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APPEAL ON BEHALF OF REV. J. A. SPURGEON'S PROPOSED 
NEW CHAPEL. 

THE above sketch is the proposed elevation of a new chapel, to be erected for the 
congregation of the Rev. J. A. Spurgeon, now worshipping in a hired Music-hall in 
Southampton. It is the intention of the friends of the cause not to open the chapel till 
they can do so free of debt. The population of the town of Southampton is now con
siderably over 40,000, and the whole amount of accommodation in all our churches and 
chapels would not provide for more than half that number of persons. The proposed site 
lies in one of the most spiritually-destitute parts of the town, and in a neighbourhood 
rapidly increasing, and likely to be the largest and most respectable quarter for personal 
residence. The piece of land is on the London road-the main thoroughfare of the town 
-and is in every way most advantageous. 

The sum required for the purchase of the land and erection of the chapel will be about 
£4,000. The present con~regatiou is mostly composed of persons quite unable to con
tribute large sums, though anxious to do all that lies in their power. 

If once the chapel can be erected, there is a prospect of raising one of the largest 
Baptist interests in the South of England. 

Onr readers will be doing a good service to the denomination by assisting in this 
praiseworthy effort. 

The pastor-the Rev. J. A. Spurgeon-will thankfully receive any contributions to 
tbe buildinp; fund, or articles for the bazaar which i, to be held for its benefit in the course 
of the year; and by Rev. W. A. Blake, 38, South Bank, Regent'~ Park, London, N.W. 
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GREAT CHANGES. 
BY BEV. O. H. SPURGEON, lUNIBTliB OE' THE METROPQLIT!N TABllBNJ.OLB, 

"And, behold, there are last which shall he first, and there are first which shall be Iast."-
Lnke lliii. 80. 

IN some of the books printed in the olden times the authors were wont to put a 
baud in the margin, 11s if to point out some passage to which they would have 
particular attention directed. Now, wherever we see in Holy Scripture the word 
"behold," it answers the same end. It is intended to bhow us that there is either 
something new, something impressive, something which is speedily to transpire, 
and, therefore, needs immediate attention; or else there is usually something con
trary to what men expect, and, therefore, their consideration is the more 
earnestly directed. Seeing this "behold" in the margin, a sign-post as it were, a 
directory for us to stop and pause and learn, let us do so to-night; and may the 
Spirit of God be our instructor, that we may listen to profit. 

"There are last which shall be first, and there are first which shall be last." 
This same passage occurs in Matthew and Mark as well as Luke. In Matthew the 
connection in which it stands shows that there Cbri.t intended it to relate to 
temporal circumstances. Peter had told him that he had left, together with his 
fellow-apostles, all that he had, to follow Christ; and his Master informs him that 
he should be no loser by it, hut that the rather he should greatly profit through 
having left house and lands, and children and wife, for Christ's name's sake and the 
Gospel; " For," saith Christ, "there be last which shall be first, and there be first 
which shall he last." Brethren, let us hear then and understand this, that circum
stances shall very soon he altered. The high and mighty shall not always be so 
elevated; the base and mean shall not always occupy such a humiliating position. 
Throughout the whole history of the world sin has been striding in high place~, 
with shoes of iron and brass; while godliness has walked bare-foot through the 
valley. Multitudes of the most ungodly men have worn the tiara and have thrown 
the purple about their shoulders; while a far more than equal number of the 
virtuous have been slaves to tug the galley oar, or have been condemned to long 
imprisonments, or have " wandered about in sheep-skins and goat-skins, destitute, 
afflicted, tormented." Still Dives wears the scarlet and fine linen, and fares 
sumptuously every day; while Lazarus lies at his gate full of sores, and the dogs 
!;"ive him the charity of their tongues. Still Nero is on the throne, and Paul rots 
m the Mamerline dungeon. Still a Charles II. shall have the crown, while the 
Puritan shall be found " despised and rejected of men." You can scarce tur~ to 
any page of history in which you do not see the wicked in great power, spreading 
himself like a green bay.tree; while the righteous is plagued all the d~y 
long, and chastened every morning. Well, the time is coming when all this 
shall be changed. One wave of thy hand, O Death! and where is the 
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dignity of sin P Pne blast of tby breath, 0 God! and where are the glories of the 
mighty? Where is the pomp and the power of the ungodly man who vexed thy 
saints ? See there, Dives has gone down to the nethermost pit, and Lazarus is lHed 
to the throne. See there, Nero rots and is corrupt, and Paul, on angels' wing~, is borne 
to the right hand of the Majesty on high. Poverly-stricke-n, having hardly a place 
where he can lay his head, the bumble tent-maker took rank with the very lowest; 
hut, though last, he now stands first, nearest the eternal throne-

"'Midst tbe bright ones, doubly bright." 

Proud, having all the earth at his beck, Rome's legions at his call, Nero reigned 
anJ. thought himself a god; but now the meanest slave is greater than he, and they 
mock and jeer him, even they, the princes who lost their thrones by him and the 
men whom he trampled in the dust; in Hades they greet him, "Art thon become like 
one of ns P" and marvel greatly because the mighty are fallen and the proud are stained 
in the mire. Patience then, patience ! ye who are the sons of poverty and yet the sons 
of God. Hush your boasting, ye that are the heirs of wrath and yet the heirs of 
fortune; the tables shall soon turn, eternity shall undo the present incongruities of 
of life. Time! thine inequalities shall all be forgotten, justice shall right every 
wrong," the first shall be last, and the last shall be first." 

So, brethren, to pass on, there is no doubt that this is equally true with regard to 
the world's esteem. For many a long year the precious sons of God, comparable to 
fine gold, have been esteemed as earthen pitchers, the work of the hands of the pot
ter. For the first three centuries there was no villainy too vile to be laid at the 
door of the Christians. They were baser than the greatest miscreants. The world 
hooted them from the streets. No terms were thought bad enough for them. 
"It is not fit that they should live," was the world's verdict upon the followers of 
the Crucified. And even to-day a godly man is held in no reputation. There are 
no racks, 'tis true, no prisons, no fines; but there is the jeer and the mockery, the 
shrugging of the shoulder, the reviling, the shame, and the spitting-these have 
not ceased even now. Genius, intellect, science, taste, poetry, and literature 
have their golden shrines. Godline~s is jnst tolerated in its own conven• 
ticle. I may be addressing some Christian men, some young converts espe
cially, who feel it very hard to have the cold shoulder in society, to be ne-, 
glected by their friends, to be threatened by their parents, to be forsaken by all who 
once counted them to be good. Ay, patience, patience, patience! You that are 
the last for Christ shall he the first with Christ by-and-by. Those that are 
first to-day in honour, and think themselves great and famous because the,1/ will 
never yield to fanaticism, beranse t!.ey will never be enthusiastic after Christ-they 
shall he among the last. The day cometh when "they shall arise to shame and 
everlasting contempt." The organs of public· sentiment can change their tone. 
The world that honoured the ungodly shall see their shame. The eyes that once 
looked slightingly on saints shall be made to honour them as the noblest of the 
noble, and they that hate Christ shall be lightly esteemed. Let these two thoughts 
be rivetted upon our memories; bnt I ehosti to dwell rather upon two other thoughts. 
The first part of my teitt seems to me to teach wonders of grace, and the next part 
of it seems to me to teach wonders of sin. 

Here surely is a wonder of grace. There are last that shall be first. Here is 
sovereignty-choosing the last to make them first. Here is grace-for
forgiqing the greatest ~in to make the briii:htest saint. Here is P?wer changing the 
most degraded, turnmg the current of the most strong-mmded sinner and 
making his soul." _willing in the day of <iod's _powe~." What. me,ans it by thos~ that 
are last P I take 1t, 1f I understand the sense aright, 1t means this. I'here are some that 
are last iu pedig~ee, born of impious parents in some low hovel, in some dingy room, an 
attic or a cellar, m some court, where the first sound that reached their ear was 
blasphemy,.and the first sight that greeted their eye was drunkenness. How many 
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we have of sneh in London, who are fodeed last if we consider their birth ! Poor 
things, they are born not simply to poverty, but they seem to he the nnrslings of 
vice. One's eyes might weep tears of blood when we think how unhappily pe 
children are placed in the very first moment of their advent into society. Glorf be 
to God, however. there• are some of these that shall be first. God shall find his 
jewels in the dens, and alleys. and slums of London, and take np to his eternal throne 
those tliat were the sons of harlots, and the children of the thief, that they may sing 
for ever ofhis amazing grace. Last, too, they are in education. Turned out in the 
street to pick up from every boy the vice he has acquired, to learn from evil men 
villainy of which their young hearts would not have dreamed. If you should go into 
our Ragged, ~chools, especially some in the very lowest neighhourhoods, or if you 
would hear Mr. Gregory, the missionary in St. Giles's, tell his tale of all the sin he 
sees. and of the education that our young men of St. Giles's get, 0 gentlemen of 
St. James's ! it might well make you blush-blush with shame that you are not doing 
something for them-shame for yourselves, that you let your neighbours Jive like 
this. Your neighbours still they are, though they are hidden behind the tall houses 
of your gorgeous streets and crescents, your squares and terraces. Well, 
these are last for education; but, glory be to God, some who were trained for 
the gallows, and tutored for the convict-settlement, 8hall, nevertheless, be 
taught of the Lord and inducted into the fellowship of the saints. 
Irresistible grace shall come and pluck them out of the furnace, hating 
the garment spotted with the flesh, yet esteeming them that they also may 
be jewels in the Redeemer's crown. Then, agafo, they are last in morals. 
At eventide see her as she goes out to hunt for souls. See him too ·as at 
eventide he reels from gin palace to gin palace, to drink, to swear, to curse. Ah! 
we are not without those who are last in morals in this huge den of vice, this city of 
iniquity. Could Sodom find sinners that would match with the sinners of LondonP 
What think ye ! Could Tyre and Sidon outvie the iniquities that are near our own 
doors, and may be seen in our own streets P I trow not. You need not, to-night, go 
many steps when once the sun is down before you will see under e,;-ery gaslight some 
that are last. Blessed be God, some of them shall be first. Praise the Lord, ye 
angels, there are some of them here to-night, some of them saved, some of them 
snatched from the fire, and they will sing in heaven, and they do sing on earth right 
sweetly, to the praise of the love that has made the last to be the first. What though 
some of these appear, besides their moral debasement, to have the last disposition that 
could ever be susceptible of grace P You know the men I mean ; men that, when you 
look into their faces, you feel you would not like to meet them on a dark night. 
There are such men, whose very natural countenance betrays a stolidity and hardness 
that is not altogether common to men. Do you remember what the Scotch
man said of Rowland Hill, when he looked long into his face ? and Row
land said, "What are yon looking there for P" " I was looking at the 
lines on your face," said he. "And what do you think of me?" said Rowland. 
"Why," said the man, " I was thinking that if it hadn't been for the 
grace of God you would have been one of the biggest scoundrels living ;" 
and Rowland said 'twas even so. He felt that himself. And I think we have all felt so ; 
we have all felt, " There goes John Bradford, if it were not for the grace of God." To 
the ale-house, to the prison, to the gallows, each of us might have come if 
sovereign grace had not prevented. There are men who seem naturally 
more coarse, more rongh, more wild, more outrageous than others ; tbey 
have a foaming passion; they have a fiendish temper. What other word 
could I use? 1 hey have a temper that seems to make them like very maniacs for a 
little provocation. They know not what to do, bnt stamp, aud rave, and say they 
know not what. These are the la~t men you would thiok could be saved. f'Y, but 
there are many of. them that have been made first. Strange is it that God picks out 
the very men whom we would throw away; the most worthless, the most 
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hopeless, hapless, and helpless. Sovereign grace had fixed its eye upon them, and 
said, "I will have that man." 'fhat man's will stood out stoutly, and resistei tote uttermost the soothing voice of salvation. But grace would have him. 0, 
th strong will of his, how useful it is now in the cause of Christ! That hard 
heart of his, now softened, seems to give a holy courage, and a dauntless and 
a fearless manner which would be unknown to men of a different mould. "There 
are last that shall be first." 

What inferences do we draw from all this ? We draw these lessons. There is an 
encouragement for some of you, who think you are last. I bless God there are 
always some of the last ones come into the Tabernacle. God deliver us from having 
an exclusively respectable congregation. I like to see men of all classes. I do like to 
see the poor come in; and I like to see the base and vile come in, and I know they 
do. I feel like Rowland Hill, when it was said to him," It is only the tag rag and 
bobtail that go to Surrey Chapel." "Ah then," said he, "welcome tag, and wel
come rag, and welcome bobtail-these are just the sort we want to see come into the 
chapel." " Ah," some I hear say with a sigh, " that means me, that means me; 
I am one of those men; I am one of the last." Then there is encouragement for 
you. Mercy's gates Htand wide open, and Christ invites you. Trust him at this 
very hour, for " there are last that shall be first." 

And, brethren, wbat cause for humiliation to us who are saved! Were not we the 
last P I am sure, when I look at that headstrong boy, when I think of that hard, 
stubborn boy, tbat never did, and would not yield, when I think of that child who 
could bear any n:easure of chastisement, but never would brook to make apology for 
anything, and then think of myself saved by grace, I marvel. How is it that God 
should choose such an one as I am? And I think you can all say, "Why, me Lord? 
why me?" And you can put it down to this, " There are last that shall be first." 

And what a reason why you and I should serve Christ too! What, did he look on 
me when I was last, and will I not work for him ? Stand out of the way, ye groups 
of cold-hearted men, stand out of the way, ye careless professors, that cannot serve 
your Master, I must and will do God service, for I owe him more than Jou. YeMarys, 
I implore you by the gentleness of your spirit, stand back, stand back; I must break 
m,y alabaster-box over that blessed head, for I have much forgiven, and therefore I 
l<i,ve much. I must do much for him. Give me great sinners to make great saints. 
0, they are glorious raw material for grace to work upon; and when you do get 
them saved, 0, they will shake the very gates of hell. 'l'he 1·ingleaders in Satan's 
camp make such noble sergeants in the camps of Christ! The bravest of the brave 
are they. God send us many such, and we will sweep before us yet the hosts of 
evil, and drive iniquity into the depths of the sea. " '!'here are last that shall be 
first." 0, dear friends, I wish the net would catch some of the last now. I know that 
young man over there thinks that Christ will never save him. " There are last 
that shall be first." I know that young woman has written it down in her con• 
science that she is an odd person; she is sure to be passed over-one of the last, I 
see. Ah, and you shall be among the first. Only believe Christ, trust him, trust him. 
He is God; he can save you: he is man; he is willing to save you. Tru~t him. his 
promfae is given, he will save you, he will wash yon from every sin, and bring you 
with joy before his face at the last. 

But now I must take the second part of the text as briefly as possible. "There 
are first that shall be last." First in ancestry, hushed to thy slumber with a holy 
lullaby, dandled on the knee of piety, hanging at the breast of te:aderness and love 
from thy mother's arms thou shalt go to the frightful grasp of the destroyer' 
and from a father's rejected counsel to the sinner's direst doom ! "Ther~ 
are first that shall be last :" first in training ; taught in the Sunday. 
school, prayed over, wept over. " There are first that shall be last:" 
first in privileges, sitting under a faithful ministry, warned, exhorted, en
treated, pleaded with. " '!'here are first that shall be last : " having much light 
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and knowledge, having an awakened conscience, but quenching it, having the 
warnings of the Spirit, but stifling them. " There are first that shall be last:" 
always in the house of God, well-read in Scripture, well-trained in doctrine, under
standing the way of God, but not running in it, knowing tby duty but doing it not. 
" There are first that shall be last." 0, my hearers, I speak to thousands of you 
that are among the first to-night. When I said there were last ones here, I 
glanced at the few; but 0, how many of you belong to the tribes and families 
of men who are of the first ! You are not Sabbath-breakers, the most of you-you 
go to a place of worship; you are not heathens-you have got a Bible, you do read 
it sometimes; you know what faith in Christ means, if you have it not in your 
hearts. 0, London ! London ! London ! thou fair metropolis of merchandize 
and wealth! how art thou exalted to heaven by thy privileges! Christ is preached 
in the corner of every street now, in your parks, in your fields ; Christ is preached 
in your theatres, he is preached where every man can hear of him if he will. 
First and foremost as ye stand, 0 inhabitants of London, the envy of many nations, 
and the refuge of the oppressed of all nations, how many of you shall be later than 
the savages of .Africa or the cannibals of New Zealand ! " There are first that 
shall be last.'' 

0, I caunot preach on this text to-night; I have not the strength, I have not the 
power of thought to point out this solemn thing as I would, and to thrust it on your 
consciences. I can only thus make it ring and sound in your ears, by saying again, 
" There are first that shall be last." 

Remember, if it be so with you-and this is the conclusion of the whole matter
your being last will involve awful responsibilities because you were first. You 
cannot perish, as others do. If you do reject _ Christ, how shall ye escape who 
neglect so great salvation? Sirs, I tell you it were more tolerable for Sodom and 
Gomorrah, than for you, in the day of judgment. Besides this, how shall you 
escape from the remorse of your conscience, when conscience, wide awake, shall cry, 
"Ye knew your duty but ye did it not?" The caverns of Hades shall say, with 
dull and dreary echoes, "Ye knew your duty but ye did it not." Every revolu
tion of eternity, as it brings some fresh crisis of your pain, shall say to you, " Ye knew 
your duty but ye did it not." Banished from Heaven to Tof)het, from the Temple of the 
Lord to Gehenna, from the voice of the minister to weeping and gnashing of teeth, 
from the song of the sanctuary to the howlings of the pit, this, this shall be the 
edge of the sword, this the tooth of the devouring worm, " Ye knew your 
duty but ye did it not." 0, ye first ones, God help you l If you ever should 
be last, how terrible your doom ! Let us then engage in great searchings of heart 
to-night. I search my own son! now-what if I, standing first in Gospel privileges, 
the teacher of this people, what if I be among the last! My brethren, you the 
elders and deacons of this church, the first in our Israel-what if you he among the 
last! You young men and women of our catechumen classes, of our Bible classes; 
you young men of our college, first, most hopeful of all-what if you be found 
among the last! You Sunday-school teachers and superintendents, you who teach 
young children heaven-what if you learn not heaven yourselves! What if you, 
the first, should be the last! You, the beloved of my soul, whom these hands have 
baptized into the Lord Je&us Christ; you with whom we have had sweet communion 
at the blessed feast of the Lord's table-what if vou, the first, should be among the 
last l I can but reiterate the cry, I can but sta~d here like Jonah and cry aloud 
with one unvarying note of warning, Take heed, ye first, that ye be not among the 
last! And what shall we all say, rolling the two sentences into one? 0 grace, 
make me among the first • let me not be among the last at the last! 0 God, help 
me. now to escape from' hell and fly to heaven! I do accept Christ as my 
SaVIour-

.. Nothing in my bands I bring, 
Simply to the -cro~s I chng." 
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Say that in ,our souls after me, you that f~el it
u Just as I a.m. and waitin~ not 

'I o rid my soul of one foul blot, 
To him who~e blood ca.n cle1nse 0111.ch spot. 

T'1 thee, 0 Son of God, I come. 0 

Trust the Master now, my hearers. 0, say in your spirits, " Yes, we are guilty and 
vile; save us or we perish." Let the cry of Y,°Ur repe~ta~ce and the utterance of 
your faith go up to heaven in one sound, and God comm1ss10ns us to say to yon from 
his Word that he absolves you of your every sin w~en you have believed. "He ~hat 
oelievetk bath everlasting life, and shall never pe:ISh_." . He sha.~l never. come mto 
condemna.tion, but the love of God shall rest on him m time and m etermty. God 
grant it to us all for his name's sake. Amen. 

NEW THINGS TO BE THOUGHT 
OF IN TRE NEWYEAR. 

BY REV, C. ELVEX. 

THE inspired record concerning the ancient 
Athenians is that they "spent their time in 
nothing else but either to tell or to hear 
some new thing." Without, however, imi
tating their idle gossipping, we may surely 
S1)8lld a portion of our time on this new 
year's day in meditating on some of the new 
tllfings of which mention is made in that 
storehouse of all good things-the Bible ; 
for blessed be God, neither Essayists nor 
1te'.viewers, though reinforced by a Eishop, 
have been able to demolish it, or to despoil 
it of any of its treasures. We want no new 
Bible; may we with the new year but ~ave 
a new unction from the Holy One--da1lyto 
understand and practically to illustrate its 
sacred truths, and then, come what may
joy or sorrow, prosperity or adversity, health 
or sickness, life or death-the era upon 
which we are entered will be AlLI.PPY NEW 
YEAR. 

In pursuance therefore of our purpose, 
let us first meditate briefly on the New Cove
mmt. For" in that he sa.itb, A new covenant, 
he ha.tb. mad~ the first old,'' Heb. viii. 13. 
Christalsoisca.J.led "th.eMediatorofthenew 
ooven&nt," and although much has been said 
and written about the covenants, and dispu
tants have thereby raised dust suffioien t to 
blind the eyes of the unlearned, for all 
praotical and pious purposes it will suffice 
simply to recognize only two covenant.a: the 
one with Adam, and which was broken a.nd 
hopelessly demolished by his disobedience ; 
the second, or new covenant made with 

Christ on behalf of all the chosen seed-a 
covenant which never can be broken, being 
"ordered in all things and sure." We oon
grn.tulaw our Christian readers, therefore, 
in being nuder this new co,,enant-not new 
in order of time, but in order of development; 
and surely we do err, as believers in Christ, 
if we ever turn a wishful eye to the Paradise 
lost, seeing that under the New Covenant 
we have more than a Paradise regained. 
because, 

'' Ju Christ the tTibcs of Adam boast 
More blessings than their father lost." 

It is true, that when at first sight ~e look 
batJk upon the bowers of Eden, with its. 
fadeless flowers and everlasting spring, the 
feeling will probably be one of unmingled 
regret ; nevert.beless, we have no sympathy 
with it. One old Divine called the fall 
"felix culpa," the happy fall, and truly it 
was so, as making way for the .revelation of 
the new covenant. And here let us re
mark on what we deem a fallacy cherished 
by many; namely, that if our first parent.s 
had passed successfully through their or
deal of obedience, all their descendants, 
through all future generations, would have 
also retained their innocence and been con
firmed in their original purity. But why 
should it have been sol? There would still 
have been the forbidden fruit. There 
would still have been the old aerpeut ; and 
as Adam could not have transmitted a 
stronger moral nature than he possessed, 
although not one of all Adam's race to 
the present moment bad plucked the for
bidden fruit, either you or I, gen tie reader, 
might have listened to the tempter as Eve 
did, and have broken the covenant of works. 
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But if in union with Cbrist, we have a 
standing more secure than it was before we 
fell. We have, moreover, a batter righte
ousness. It is tr•10 we have lost our inno
cence in Adam, but we have in Christ a 
"wedding garment".:..."the bestrobe"-the 
righteousness divine in which we hope to. 
walk in white before the throne of God. And 
surely there can be no doubt of our final 
blessedness being immensely enhanced un
der the new covenant as compared with 
what it could have been under the old, 
seeing that now we are come to " Jesus the 
Mediator of the new covenant, and to the 
general assembly and church of the first
born which are written in heaven, and to 
God the judge of all, and to the spirits of 
just men made perfect." 

Let us next reflect on one of the great 
blessings of the covenant of grace-A new 
kear-t. "A new heart also will I give you, 
and a new spirit will I put within you; and 
I will take away the stony heart out of 
your flesh, and I will give you a heart of 
flesh," Ezekiel xxxvi. 26. 

Many serious injurie, admit of repair; 
an old house, an old watch, or an old ooat 
may be meuded; but the dam~ge done to 
the human heart by the fall is irreparable. 
Many have been the devices of men to 
remedy this ruin, but all in vain; it is like 
the vessel marred in the hands of the pot
ter (Jer. xviii. 4), it must be made over 
again, all the rubbish of tho fall must be 
taken away and all things must become 
new. Baptismal regeneration has been 
much commended as a re,torative, and had 
men been only stunned by the iall, the ap
plication of cold water might have re
vived him; but as "in Adam all died," it is 
ouly in Christ that "all cau be made alive." 
Education has been tried with confident 
hopes of training the child to holiness, but 
it has never succeeded apart from the ef
fectual working of the Spirit of God; for 
no horticultural training can educe" grape$ 
from thorns, or fi!IS from thistles." Then 
When priests and teachers have failed, men 
have tried by their own unaided efforts to 
make themselves Christi&ns; but till the 
~thiopian can change his skin or the leopard 
his epots, " all outward reformations, all 
creature resolves have proved utter failures." 
11.ight joyfully, therefore, we fall back on 

the new covenant promise, "A new heart 
will I give you, and a new spirit will I put 
within you." Refl.ect then for a moment; 
the natural heart is. stone, hard, cold, and 
dead, and if we have the "new heart," it 
will be opposite to all this. Softened 
by Divine grace, the block of ice is 
broken, and melted into contrition, cry
ing, " God be merciful to me a sinner." 
Warmed by the love of Christ, it will 
glow with devout affection, and like Mary 
love to sit at th& Master's feet, " having 
chosen that good thing which shall n&ver 
be taken away." Quickened by the Spiri$ 
of God, though once dead in sin," it is now 
alive unto righteousness." 0, say then, is. 
Christ thus formoo iu your heart the hope 
of glory? It is a very suitable inquiry for 
the new ye11,r's day. For alas ! the only 
place religion has in the he111ll of many 
professors is a burial place-,such have a 
name to live, but they are dead. 0, for the 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit to convert 
the unconverted members ofo11r churches J. 
without it how many will appear at last, 
notwithstanding the lamp of profession, to 
be but foolish virgins who will find toolate 
"the door is shut," and the only answer to 
their agonizing cry, "Lord, Lord, open unto 
us," will be, "Verily I say unto you, I know 
you not." How seasonable, then, the 
solemn -exhortation in entering on a new 
year, " Watch, therefore, for ye know 
neither the day nor the hour wherein the 
Son of man cometh." 

As an invariable accompaniment of the 
new covenant and the new heart, theie 
must also be the "new man"-the new life, 
for thus saith the Scripture, " Put off OOD.

cerning the former conversation the old 
man, which is corrupt according to the 
deceitful lusts; and be renewed in the spirit 
of your minds; and that ye put on the new 
man, which after God is created in right
ousness and true holine;;s," Ephes. iv. 21-24. 
And is the whole bias of the mind so 
changed that the sin which WM once the 
sweet morsel is that which your soul hates l' 
See then that you yield not to it: yon had 
better touch fire than sin, resist unto 
blood than succumb to evil ; and in all this 
the " new man" will have need for more 
than human might, for the old man iB &Ver 
young, a very Samson that will snap asunder 
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in a moment all the new cords and green 
withs of the flesh, Flee then at once to 
Jesus as Paul did, when ready to faint in 
the conflict with the messenger of Satan, 
and the "thorns in the flesh;" and to you 
as to him is the same precious promise 
given, "My grace is sufficient for thee." 

,vith the new year it may not be unprofit
able also to remember the " new command
ment." For even thus did our Lord speak to 
his disciples-" A new commandment I give 
unto you, that ye also love another," John 
xiii. 34. It would seem as if the Lord in
tended this to be henceforth the badge of 
their discipleship-the heraldry of their 
order-the banner of their army. By this 
were all men to know they were Christ'~ 
disciples, because they loved one another. 
But wherein consists the newness of this 
command? Not because believers had not 
previously been exhorted to love their 
neighbours as themselves, but new as a 
distinguishing mark. The Jews were dis
tinguished from all other nations by cir
cumcision, but Christians are to be known by 
their mutual love. It was a new command
ment as given by a new authority. "The 
law came by Moses, but grace and truth by 
Jesus Christ;" new also as enforced by a 
new example. "This is my commandment, 
that ye love one another, as I have loved 
you," John xv. 12. 

In this also it was new, inasmuch as it 
was not to be limited to any nation, any 
sect, or any party, but to be as unlimited as 
that of the large and loving heart of Paul, 
when he exclaimed with the gushing spon
taneity of love divine, "Grace be with all 
them that love the Lord Jesus Christ in 
sincerity." A beautiful illustration of this 
we are tempted to quote from D'Aubigne, 
the historian of the Reformation:-

" On the steamboat of the lake of Zurich 
I found myself in the midst of a crowd of 
strangers; but I soon noticed two peroons, 
whom I perceived to be Quakers, and I 
doubted not there would be some friendly 
intercourse between us, and I soon dis
covered tney were sincere, enlightened, and 
loving Christians, We travelled together for 
several days and enjoyed all that time true 
Christian union. I remember well the 
moment of our parting; we were journeying 
among the mountains, and were now in the 

deep gully of a ravine; a mountain stream 
falling behind us crossed our road, and then 
made a second fall immediately below. 
Some fragments rolled together without 
order formed a sort of bridge. We were 
seated on these stones, when one of my 
amiable companions, who was a minister in 
the Society of Friends, grasped my hand at 
the moment we were about to part, and 
without saying a word knelt down on one 
of the fra:,;men ts of the rock, and I im
mediately knelt beside him. After some 
moments of nrofound silence my friend 
began audibly to pour out his soul unto 
God. He prayed for me as if he had been 
one of my oldest friends, or my own brother. 
In the course of our Christian fellowship I 
had unfolded to him some of the wounds of 
my own heart, and, in his earnest affec
tionate supplioations, he besought the .Lord 
to heal them. I have seldom enjoyed an 
hour of such sweet and entire Christian 
union."-Truly we may say 

u Love is the golden chain that binds 
The happy souls above; 

And he's an heir of b1iRs that fiuds 
His b08om glow with love." 

Finally, if we have have been enabled 
by Divine grace to appropriate the blessings 
of the new covenant, to have received a 
new heart, to have lived a new life, and to 
have obeyed the new commandment, it 
will be ere long our happiness to sing "the 
new song, ~Vorthy is the Lambthatwasslain, 
to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, 
and strength, and honour, and glory, and 
blessing, for ever and ever." 

That this may be our felicity, when years 
shall cease to roll, aud time be no more, is 
the prayer, dear readers, of your affectionate 
friend. 

Bm-11 St. Edmunds. 

THE FOUNDATION OF OUR HOPES 
FOR ETERNITY. 

BY REV. G. W. FISHBOURNE. 

WH.!.T is it that constitutes a sure founda
tion? On what may we build our hopes 
for eternity without loss, and without just 
grounds for fearing loss? As immortal 
beings travelling to the eternal world it 
certainly concerns us to know if the W~rd 
of God teaches us that our state hereafter 
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must depend on the path in which we 
walk in this life. It is the more important 
that we inquire into this matter as it is 
possible for mistakes to be made, and possi
ble for us to be resting upon a false founda
tion ; for our Lord has told us of the man 
that built his house upon the sand, as well 
as of the man who built his house upon the 
rock; of the loss of the former, as well as 
the safety of the latter. The safety of the 
house was not to be judged of so much in 
fair and calm weather as in the storm, so 
the importance of our building on the right 
foundation, must be judged of and viewed 
rather in the light of eternity than of time. 

Can we rest securely upon any mere 
ceremonial observances? It is obvious, 
from the Word of God, that God has never 
constituted these the foundation of man's 
hope, nor ever regarded them as a qualifi
cation for acceptance with himself; for 
"every one that feareth God, and doeth 
righteousness, is accepted of him." If, at 
the last day, we are found destitute of true 
holiness, it will not avail us to say that we 
have eaten and drunk in Christ's presence, 
for he will answer, "Depart from me, ye 
workers of iniquity; I never knew you." 
The Apostle Paul also distinctly testifies 
that, "in Christ Jesus, neither circumcision 
availeth anything nor uncircumcision, but 
a new creature." It is certain, therefore, 
that neither our being sprinkled in 
infancy, nor our being immersed on a pro
fession of faith, nor our joining a Christian 
church, and partaking of the Lord's Supper, 
can be trusted to for our acceptance with 
God; nay, it is certain that if we do so 
trust, we must at last perish. 

Can we rest securely upon any outward 
,reformation ? The Word of God testifies, 
" Except a man be born again he cannot 
see the kingdom of God." The heart is the 
seat of our depravity. The mind, being 
carnal, is enmity against God. It is 
from the heart that evil proceeds, as water 
from a fountain. The real character of a 
man must, therefore, be as his heart is. 
Whatever outward and external, change 
there may be, if the heart be unrenewed it 
cannot avail for our salvation. It is not 
enough that the stream be cleansed, the 
fountain must be purified. It is not enough 
that a few branches be lopped off a corrupt 

tree: the tree itself must be made good, and 
then its fruit will be good. Many who are 
led to feel that they are living in a way that 
must incur the anger and displeasure of 
God, suppose that if they give up some of 
the grossest acts of transgression, and reform 
with respect to open and flagrant offence.s, 
and endeavour to act morally, that then all 
will be well. But "God searches the 
hearts, and tries the reins of the children 
of men." He is a Spirit, and must be 
served in spirit and in truth; and he can 
neither be deceived nor mocked by a mere 
external offering while the heart is kept 
back from him. 

Can we rest securely upon our right
eousness? Any righteousness that we may 
have must be either inherent, or obtained 
by obedience or suffering. How then does 
the case stand? It appears certain that we 
have no inherited or natural righteousness, 
for we have all sinned and come short of the 
glory of God. There is none righteous, no, 
not one. We are all by nature children of 
wrath. Have we procured any righteous
ness by obedience to God's law ? Looking 
at the two great commandments, "Thou 
shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy 
heart, and thy neighbour as thyself," are 
we conscious of no defect, of no short
coming? Alas ! we must confess that we 
have broken the law and deserved its 
penalty. Have we any righteousness by 
suffering, i.e., have we any righteousness that 
should be justly imputed to us in having 
suffered more than our own sins deserved ? 
No, and the least confession we can make 
is-He hath not dealt with us after our 
sins, nor rewarded us according to our ini
quities. For surely, if we had received the 
just punishment of our sins, so far from 
being spared in the land of the living to 
talk and boast of righteousness procured 
by suffering, we should have been in hell 
lifting up our eyes in torments of eternal 
fire. In confirmation of these remarks 
hear the word of the Lord by his servant 
Isaiah, " We are all as an unclean thing, 
and our righteousnesses are as filthy rags." 
Could it then be otherwise than madness 
to make them the foundation of our hopes 
for eternity? 

Can we rest securely upon our good 
works? Good works are oftenest referred to, 
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and certainly most depended on by those 
who understand least of their nature. Two 
things appear necessary to constitute good 
works: 1. That they be done from love to 
God; 2. That they be done with a single 
eye to his glory. From this it must be 
evident that no unrenewed, unregenerated 
person can perform them. The life of an 
unbeliever is a life of sin. Without faith 
it is impossible to please God; and while a 
man is living in the rejection of God's best 
gift, his only-begotten and well-beloved 
Son, and thus treating God and his Son 
with the most marked contempt, how is 
it reasonable to suppose that such a man 
can perform good works, works pleasing 
and acceptable in God's sight? Christ has 
declared, "I am the Way." How then 
can those acts of a man by which he virtu
ally sets aside Jesus Christ and his atone
ment as unworthy of his trust, and by 
which he seeks to make another way to 
God, be termed good works? Works that 
properly deserve the name of " good" can
not be performed by those who are unbe
lievers and disobedient. God's people are 
the only persons who truly perform 
them; and they are never urged as a means, 
or a meritorious cause of the individual's 
salvation, but are to be invariably regarded 
as the evidence of our being saved, as a 
mark of gratitude to God for his spiritual 
mercies, as a testimony to the existence of 
real piety, and the natural effort of a 
renewed soul to extend the Redeemer's 
kingdom. 

But cannot some merit of ours have 
some place and part in our salvation? If 
we cannot do all, cannot we do something? 
May we not do what we can, and trust to 
Christ for the rest? May it not be partly 
by o I works, and the rest by Divine grace? 

By way of merit we can do nothing 
towards our salvation. We have destroyed 
ourselves; but in God must our help be 
found. We rutve sold ourselves for nought, 
but we must be redeemed without money. 
If our salvation be of works, then it is not 
of grace, else works are no more works. If 
our salvation be of grace, then it is not of 
works, else grace is no more grace. It cannot 
be of grace and of works conjointly. It 
must be exclusively of one or the other. 
:But the universal testimony of God's Word 

is that it cannot be of works, "for by the 
deeds of the law shall no flesh be justified" 
in God's sight. Nor can our merits be 
mingled with the merits of.Christ, for if the 
merits of Christ, who was" God manifested 
in the flesh," be not sufficient in themselves 
for our salvation, then no addition of human 
merits can make them so, for it is not so 
much the amount as the nature of the 
offering presented as an atonement upon 
which our salvation must depend. But if 
the merits of Christ are sufficient for our 
salvation, if it be true that by one offering 
he has made an atonement by virtue of 
which God can be just and yet the justifier 
of him that believeth in Jesus, then it is 
absolutely unnecessary that human merits 
should be added; and he would act with in
finitely less folly, who should endeavour by 
the flame of a candle to increase the bril- • 
liancy of light from th;i noonday sun, than 
the man who should think to add to and 
enhance the value of the Redeemer's all
perfect work by his own fancied good but 
really worthless and 5inful acts, or who 
should think to increase the purity and per
fection of the spotless rohe of Christ's 
righteousness by bringing into contact with 
it the filt.hy rags of his own. 

How delightful to turn from the con
templation of all such false grounds of de
pendence as these, and to fix our eyes and 
our trust upon a foundation in all respects 
worthy of our confidence. Such a founda
tion is our Lord Jesus Christ. He came 
into our world to redeem man, to seek and 
to save that which was Jost. His obedience 
and sufferings have been accepted by God, 
and the token of God's acceptance is seen in 
that he raised him from the dead, and gave 
him glory at his own right hand. Jesus 
Christ is the chief corner-stone, chosen of 
God and precious. This is the foundation 
upon which the prophets, apostles, and 
indeed all the ~ly righteous in every age, 
have rested. It IS by the work and right
eousness of Christ alone that a man can 
have salvation; the pardon of his sins the 
justification of his soul, peace of consci~nce 
the presence of Christ after death, and 
eternal glory at his second coming. Other 
foundation than this can no man lay. 
There is no other name given under heaven 
among men whereby we can be sa,ved. And 
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indeed, we require no other than this. It 
is a.II-sufficient. This is the Rock upon 
which, if a man build his hopes, they shall 
never perish, however fearfully the storm 
may rage. Here is perfect security. There 
is no condemnation to them that are in 
Christ Jesus, neither shall anything deprive 

· them of an interest in his love. As at 
the time when God granted deliverance to 
his people from the hondage of the 
Egyptians, by cutting off the first-born, the 
destroying angel smote not where the blood 
of the lamb slain was sprinkled upon the 
door-post; so at the last great and final day 
none shall be on the left hand, none shall 
go away into condemnation, who are 
sprinkled with his blood and arrayed in his 
righteousness. 

This is a foundation upon which the 
vilest may rest, for " this is a faithful say
ing, that Christ Jesus came into the world 
to save sinners, even the chief." Equally 
faithful is his own promise, "Him that 
cometh unto me I will in no wise cast out." 
The blood of Christ can cleanse all that 
seek and truly desire to wash away their 
sins in it. This is a foundation upon which 
all may rest their hopes, that are willing to 
be saved in God's appointed way, who are 
willing to humble themselves in the dust 
of self-abasement, to aooept salvation as 
God's free gift, and to give him all the 
glory. The atonement of Christ is suffi
cient to purge away all human guilt, to be 
the ground of acceptance, and the means 
of eternal felicity to all that are willing to 
renounce self, and trust the sacrifice of 
him that died, the just for the unjust, that 
he might bring us to God. Upon this 
ground it is that the Gospel is to be 
preached and mercy offered to all. U pan 
this ground it is that the Word of invitation 
is so universal, "And the Spirit and the 
bride say, Come, and let him that heareth 
say, Come, and let him that is athirst come, 
and whosoever will let him take the water 
of life freely." 

How thankful should we be that such a 
foundation has been laid by God for us ! 
Truly, " herein is the love of God mani
fested, not that we loved him, but that he 
first loved us, and gave his Son to be the 
propitiation for our sins." God might 
justly have left us to perish; have Jen us 

to make a secure foundation of our own, 
or to suffer the full amount of his anger 
deserved by our sins. Has this love ever 
influenced your heart.s? Has it ever ex
ercised a constraining influence over you, 
leading you to give your.sehes to him as his 
servants, and to surrender yourselves, body, 
soul, and spirit, to his service?" 

How cordially should we be led to em
brace the news of salvation through a 
once crucified but now risen Redeemer! 
"Men and brethren, to you is the word 
of this salvation sent." "Through this 
man is preached unto you the forgiveness 
of sins, and that by faith in him you may 
be justified from all things, from which 
you could not be justified by the law of 
Moses, or by the deeds of the flesh." Have 
you received Christ? Do you live by faith? 
On what are you building your hopes for 
eternity ? Is it upon Christ Jesus and his 
work alone, or is i.t upon anything else? 
If you build upon any other foundation 
you must perish ! But "blessed are all 
they that put their trust in him," for 
they shall be saved in the Lord with an 
everlasting salvation. 

Stratford. 

THE DEPARTED SAINT. 
BY TIIE BEV. T. W. MEDHURST. 

WHEN the believer in Jesus leaves this 
lower world he at once enters heaven. 
Absent from his body, he is present with 
his Lord. His clay tabernacle rests awhile 
in the grave, but his spirit ascends to the 
bosom of Jesus, where it is for ever blest, 
waiting for the resurrection of, and re-union 
with, its body. Bec11.use Christ "rose again 
the third day according to the Scriptures," 
1 Cor. xv. 4, therefore the Clllrist-ian shall 
attain unto" the resurrection of the dead." 
The empty tomb of Jesus proclaims the 
destruction of the last enemy, death. The 
body "is sown in corruption, it is raised in 
incorruption; it is sown in dishonour, it is 
raised in glory ; it is sown in '1'1'.Cakness, it is 
raised in power; it is sown a natural body, 
it is raised a spiritual body," 1 Cor. xv. 42-44. 
"For this corruptible- must put on incor
ruption, and this mortal must PU:t on im
mortality. So when this corruptible shall 
have put on inoorruption, and this mortal 
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· shall have put on immortality, then shall be 
brought to pass the saying that is written, 
Death is swallowed up in victory, Isa. xxv. 
8. 0 death, where is thy sting? 0 grave, 
where is thy victory ? The sting of death 
is sin, and the strength of sin is the law. 
But thanks be to God, which giveth us the 
victory through our Lord Jesus Christ," 
1 Cor. xv. 53-57. Yes, all our triumph is 
"tkrouqk our Lord Jesus Christ," through 
whom we are made "more than con
querors." 

Our departed friends, who sleep in Jesus, 
are not lost but flown. They have gone to 
their rest with God. Gone to their home 
above the skies. Gone to be with Jesus for 
ever. Their voice is no more heard in the 
house; their pen lies still in the study ; 
their chair is vacant in the home; their 
wives are now widows bereft of the loving 
guidance of their earthly husbands. They 
are gone, but we will not wish them b:wk
for now their weary souls rest on the bosom 
of Jesus, of him whom they loved to speak, 
write, and think about. "Welldone, thou 
good and faithful servant," has been their 
welcome in the realms of the blest. 

Death, who art thou ? Thou art the sure 
follower of sin ; but, thanks be unto God, 
through his Son Jesus, we ·will not fear 
thee: for inasmuch as Christ has died, thy 
days are numbered, and, even while thou 
remainest, thou canst only :wt as thou art 
bidden by him who cannot err-he is too 
wise; who cannot be unkind-he is too 
good. Death, thou art the servant of J csus, 
obeying his high behests. To the be
liever thou openest the doors of sorrow, 
sin, and tribulation to let him out ; thou 
openest the doors of glory, life, and rest, to 
let him in. By death the good man is 
ushered into blessedness, there to dwell 
with Jesus for ever. 

Poor, desolate woman, though thou hast 
lost thy husband, yet weep not as one with
out hope. He is not dead, but sleeping iu 
the embrace of his Lord. He is where the 
sword of the .foe cannot affright him; where 
the tongue of the slanderer cannot disturb 
him; where the envy of men cannot dis
tress him. While his body rests in hope 
of the certain resurrection, his spirit reigns 
with Jesus. He has but dropped frail 
mortality to be like the angels before 

the throne. Weep not, for surely 
thou wouldest not have thy husband 
less happy, that thou mightest be less 
miserable. Weep not; but patiently 
wait that friendly gale which shall blow 
thee after him. Remember that God 
is the widow's judge, out of his holy habi
tation, and he will be better to thee than ten 
h11Sbands. Leave thy father less children 
with God, and he will preserve them alive. 
Let thy faith be strong, because thy refuge 
is not weak. Trust thou in God who has 
graciously promised to be a husband to the 
widow. 

Death is busy, and he is near. He has 
c:.lled at our neighbour's door, he will 
soon call at ours. 0, that we may give 
ourselves no rest until we know we have an 
interest in Christ's salvation, and are able 
to say, "For me to live is Christ, to die is 
gain." Amen. Even so, come, Lord 
Jesus; come quickly. 

Death! OJ thou cruel foe! 
Ever filling hearts with woe, 
And patting lov'd ones from us ; 
Thou thyself at last shalt die-
Hearts pierced by thee sbout victory." 

:Abs. T, W. Medhurat. 
Glasgow. 

BURMAH AND ITS BAPTIST 
MISSION ARIES,* 

BEFORE THE ARRIVAL OF DR, JUDSON. 

IN the far, far east of India there runs a 
mighty river, the great Ilurrampooter. It 
rises in the mountains of Thi bet; runs east
ward to the north of the Himalayas, until 
within about 200 miles of China; then turns 
to the west, and with a semi-circular course 
empties its proud waters into the delta of 
the Ganges, where it disembogues through 
the Megna into the bay of Bengal near the 
Sundeep island. That semi-circular por
tion of the Burrampooter river formerly 
divided the kingdom of Assam and the presi
dency of Bengal from the Burmese empire. 

The boundaries of Burmah extended 
southward for about 1,000 miles from the 
Ganges to the Malay peninsula. Its pro
vinces of Chittagong, Arracan, Bassein, 
Pegu, Montamma, and Tenasserim were all 

* W~ hope t_? furnis~ our readers during the 
year with a. series of bnef but interesting papers 
on the progress of Baptist mis.sionarks at our 
different stations.-En. 
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washed hy the waters of the bay of Bengal, 
or the Indian Ocean. The empire was 
bounded inland by Siam, China, and Assam. 
About 200,000 square miles of the earth's 
surface were thus included within the 
limits of the great Burmese empire. 

Through the proud and aggressive policy 
of the Burmese, and the rage of the English 
for annexation, the subordinate kingdom of 
Kathay on the north,and the before-named 
provinces on the coast, have all been ceded 
to our government, and now form consti
tuent elements of the British empire. 

Although these annexations throw upon 
Great Britain, and upon British Christians, 
an overwhelming amount of additional 
responsibility, they do not alter the facts 
that the inhabitants of these ceded territo
ries are for the most part Burmese, speaking 
the languages of Burmah, have all the 
mental and physical peculiarities of its 
people, and are guilty of the abominations 
and crimes which have so long characterised 
the haughty, depraved, and idolatrous 
Burmese. 

Other pens have well described the state 
of Burmah and its debasing superstitions. 
Before the •lismemberment of the empire 
nearly ten millions of souls were there to be 
found paying their adorations to the idol 
Gaudama Buddha. But how was thi,? 
The Burmese said it was because tradition 
affirmed that 620 yeltrs before the Christian 
era there was born of human parents a mys
terious being, the last of the Buddhas. 
His name was Gaudama Buddha. Before 
appearing on the earth as the only son of 
the reigning monarch, Thog-dan-dah-nah, 
he had toiled to obtain his divinity through 
a term of years represented by four with 
140 cyphers. At the age of 29 he was sud
denly moved to quit the court, \\ith all its 
voluptuous attractions, for the wilderness 
and its austerities. Six years passed over 
him, and now, clothed with ike _Divine 
nature, he was declared to be a god, and the 
supreme object of worship. 

In his 80th year he died, obtaining the 
glory of annihilation. But for 5,000 years 
he was to continue the great Buddha whom 
all hearts must worship, and towhomevery 
knee must bow. And for many a long 
century Burmah's whitened pagodas, 
crowding her groves and mountains, were 

the dismal alt.ars of this dark super
stition. 

With offerings of rice, betel nut, and 
flowers, and with vain repetitions ofcerts.in 
phrases, the Burmese fell down and wor
shipped the stone and gilded images of their 
precious Buddha. 

Whilst such were the objects of their 
worship, they sat in the region and shadow 
of death. 'l'heir real condition was atheism. 
Their brief, but dismal history might be 
summed up thus-"Without God and 
without hope in the world." 

But where sin abounded grace did much 
more abound. God had designs of won
drous mercy conCBrning the people of Bur
mah. He laid the condition of that vast 
empire upon the ·hearts of our Baptist 
missionaries in India. They mourned over 
the fact that there was no reason for believ
ing that a single witness for God could there 
be found. Not a single missionary for the 
ten millions of Burmah ! 

After much special prayer and calm con
sideration, providential circumstances made 
their way quite clear. On January 23rd, 
1807, the Baptist missionaries, Chater and 
Marden, set sail from Calcutta to commence 
a mission in Burmah, where, it was believed, 
the Gospel had never before been preached. 
Crossing the Bay of Bengal and sailing past 
the "Andaman Islands," inhabited, as it 
was thought, by cannibal savages, they ap
proached the mouths of the Irrawaddy. 
Selecting the branch called the Rangoon 
river, they sailed for many a long mile past 
extensive plains of rice ground, with thick 
and tenacious jungles, intersected by nume
rous creeks and smaller rivers. At length 
they entered the large and capacious bar· 
bour of Rangoon. There was a small dock
yard; and yonder, on a swamp level, a vast 
assemblage of wooden or bamboo huts, 
dignified with the name of a town. It was 
Rangoon ! the great commercia1 mart of 
"India beyond the Ganges;" the southern 
capital of Burmah ; the spot selected by the 
Baptist missionaries for the first -proclama
tion of the everlasting Gospel to its teeming 
multitudes. No doubt angels watched their 
landing with delight; and as they afterwards 
travelled over the .vales and hills of that 
lovely country, joyously exclaimed, "How 
beautiful upon the mountains are the feet 
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of them that bring good tidings,that publish 
peace, that bring good tidings of good, tlui.t 
publish salvation," Isa. lii 7. 

But the missionaries did not find any
thing attractive in Rangoon itself. The 
houses were miserable and dirty hovels, 
intermingled with a few brick dwellings, 
occupied by Europeans. The wooden houses 
were raised on poles, and the spaoe beneath 
was almost invariably a receptacle for dirt 
and stagnant water. Herds of meagre 
swine infested the streets by da.y, and 
became their dis~sting scavengers; at 
night they were relieved by packs of hungry 
dogs, the howling and midnight quarrels of 
whioh effectually deprived the strangers of 
their sleep. 

The two solitary servantB of the living 
God felt their hearts drawn out after perish
ing soul;; sunk in the most debasingid-0latry. 
They observed the multitudes who thronged 
the two avenues which led to the great 
Shoo-diigon, one of the most magnificent 
idol temples in the empire. 

The Lord dirooted the missionaries to a 
ge:ntlema.n from America, who lent them a 
house w-Orlh £150 per annum, f,-ee of 
d,,;wge ! Their Divine Master had given 
them favour in the eyes of the people. They 
soon booame iwquainted with a worshipper 
ofGauda.ma, named Gowng-meng, who was 
a oouusellor andalinguist. From him they 
began to learn the Burmese language, and 
it was not long before they were enabled 
to communicate at least some truth in the 
native tongue. 

.After a while ciroumstauces led Mr. 
Marden back to India,and Mr. Felix Carey, 
l!Oil of Dr. Carey, joined. the Burmese mis
sion in his stead. 

Mr. Chater and Mr. Felix Carey at first 
1a11ght English to Burmese children; but 
llB aoon as they had 1>bta.ined a oompetent 
knowledge of the language they employed 
it in the p1muit •Of direct missionary work. 

It was the privilege of Mr. Chater to be 
tltefo,-at to commence the translation of the 
Script.ures into Bnrmese. The desire of 
the people to read the Book of God soon 
became Dlll,llifest. As 11o precursor to it, he 
prepared.a.nd published & pa.mphlet oonsist
ing chiefly of quota.tions from the blessed 
Book. 

Whilst Mr. Chater was tra.DBlating the 

Gospel of St. Matthew, Mr. Felix Carey 
was going on with the translation of St. 
Mark. He also prepared a Burmese dic
tionary. Whilst thus Olle,"llged they seized 
every opportunity for making known 
Christ and his great salvation; and there 
followed pleasing indications of the, spread 
of truth. 

In 1809 the whole of Rangoon, except a 
few huts and the houses -0f tb.e two princi
pal governors, was consumed by fire. Nearly 
all the merchants and tradesmen were 
ruined. The missionaries ese&ped the con
flagration, having been led to build a 
mission house in the suburbs. Though 
this house was exposed to the attacks of 
wild beasts and robbers, as well as to the 
stench of the city offal, a.nd the burning 
bodies of the dead (the places of deposit for 
both being near it), yet it was large, was 
surrounded with fruit trees, and was more 
11+1reeable than the filthy streets of Rangoon. 
The town itself was soon r.ebuilt. 

The following year Mr. Felix Carey had 
obtained such an influence with the 
viceroy, that he actually succeeded in 
rescuing a poor fellow who was condemned 
to die by crucifixion. The man was taken 
down from the cross, aft:.ir having been sus
pended there for above six hours. But a.I.as! 
alas ! the rescued sufferer returned to his 
habits of robbery. 0 how ineffectual are the 
most terrible severities of the law to re
claim the sinner ! 

1~ Law and terrors do but harden 
All the while they work alone ; 

But a sense of blood.bought pardon, 
This can melt a heart of stone." 

The viceroy, however, did not consent t.o 
save the life of the crucified one, until Mr. 
Carey had promised to accompany him to 
Av:i.. This circumstance led to the intro
duction of the Gospel into the heart of the 
empire. 

Mr. Fe]µ: Carey was employed to trans
late the correspondence between the Eng
lish and Burmese governments. .An official 
position was given him, and when his 
father, Dr. Carey, heard it he wrote home to 
England and said, "My son is shrivelled. 
from a missionary into an ambassador." 

But the devoted Felix Carey did not 
forget his main object. He oontiruiad. to 
preach the Gospel and to translate the 
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Scriptures. Then a trial came : Mr. Chatel' 
left Bunnah for Ceylon, through the 
failure of his wife's health, and Felix Carey 
was left a solitary witness for God in Ran
goon. But he did not confine his labours 
to that town alone. With three buffalo 
carts and baggage, he ascended the hills of 
Chittori and Martaban; was the first to 
preach the Gospel to the Karens; and the 

first to carry the Gospel northward to Pegu 
and Ava. 

The viceroy having made known to the 
court his talents as a medical missionary, 
the Emperor invited Mr. Carey to proceed 
to the capital. Hundreds of niiles up the 
majestic river Irrawaddy did he travel to the 
great northern metropolis-the golden Ava. 
He was received at the court with extraor
dinary honour ; the Emperor gave him a 
title of distinction, and granted him per
mission to set up a press inAvaforprinting 
the Scriptures. 

After such preliminary work had been 
going on for six years, and during the 
residence of Mr. Felix Carey in Ava, the 
beloved Adoniram Judson and his wife 
landed at Rangoon. They proceeded at 
once to the mission premises in the suburbs 
of the town. 

Mr. Judson (afterwards Dr. Judson} has 
been spoken or as" the apostleofBurmah." 
Himself and wife were sentfrom America by 
a Prodobaptistsociety. But in studying the 
sa.cred Scriptures on theirvoyagetheywere 
convinced that the immersion of believers 
was the only baptism taught in the New 
Testament. On their arrival in India they 
were welcomed by Dr. Carey and other 
Baptist missionaries, who did not say a 
word to them on the subjeDtofbaptism until 
Mr. Judson and his wife requested baptism 
at their hands. On Sept. 6, 1812, they were 
baptized in Calcutta, ami in consequence 
of this act were thrown upon the Lord for 
supplies. It was then proposed that they 
should labour as Baptist missionaries in 
India, but the jealousy of the Government 

,drove them first to Mauritius, and then to 
Madras, and from thence they gladly 
escaped by a vessel to Rangoon in Burmah; 
where, after a voyage of much peril, they 
arrived, as we have intimated, in June, 
1823, The Serampore Baptist missionaries 
had engaged to support them, and did so for 

some time. In 1817 the newly-formed 
A mericau Baptist Missionary Society un
dertook the pecuniary responsibility of the 
Burmese mission, so that it was the privi
lege of our own English Baptist 'MissioDary 
Society to carry on the workinBurma.hfor 
the first ten years. And even after that it 
was our privilege to supply the printing 
press free of charge, and, under the superin
tendence of Mr. W. H. Pearce, to prepare 
the fonts of type for printing the first Bur
mese Bible. Tbe original font of Burmese 
types, under the care of Mr. Felix Carey, 
had been lost through the upsetting of a 
boat on the Irrawaddy river. The original 
parts ofthe Burmese Scriptures, notwith
standing the acknowledged imperfections 
of a first translation, were used of the 
Holy Spirit as a means of le11ding many 
precious souls to Christ. 

It was cause for thankfulness that five 
years after our brethren 0hater, Marden, 
and Felix Carey had begun to translate the 
sacred Scriptures into Burmese, Dr.Judson, 
in 1815, began his work of translation, and 
having obtained a thorough mastery o! the 
language, was enabled to complete and 
publish the Blessed Book. So, 0 Lord, 
send forth thy light and thy truth. 

J.R.:P. 

THE GOLIA.TH REFORMER. 
A STUDY FOR THE NINETEENTH CE!l"

TURY. * 
BY EDWARD LEACH, 

Author oJi~~;-a!~ti!th\~/''~~~e Model 

CHAl'TE'.R I.-THIClt DARKNESS. 

THERE are fitting occasions when the Churoh 
of Christ should be aroused by a recital of 
some of the noble exploits of its bygone 
worthies. All public: bodies are apt to grow 
lax in their exertions; and there are times 
when the spouse of Christ is tempted to 
chill in her affections, instead of buming 
with heroio zeal, timeswhenshecrieth to har 
enemies, " Peace, peace," though her shout 
should be "War," and her battle-cry, 
" Tbus saith the Lord." There is no 
small amount of c·owardice in authors' apo--

• It may be well to state_ tba.t these papers wµJ. • 
be founded on a lectur~ whwh the author gave Ill 
Northampton, on the 10th of December, 1861. 
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logies, and more fawning: therefore we 
make none for introducing tke Goliath Re
former before the reader. Our reasons are 
manifold why we desire to repeat the often
told story, and we hope that a few pictures 
presented from the life of this great man 
may bestir our readers to fight manfully for 
the same faith, in order that heroism may take 
the place of indolence; that the Church of 
Christ of the present generation may see 
the necessity of incre!Uled exertions to 
extend the kingdom of its great Head; and, 
lastly, that we may exhort each other not 
to lead a purposeless life; but be ourselves 
worthy of the age in which we live, and 
honour our Master who bath redeemed us. 

The life of our hero-Martin Luther
should be read by every Christian who 
desires to be acquainted with the way in 
which that mighty revolution was effected, 
whereby the light of the Gospel was dis
persed, civil and religious liberty placed 
upon a sure and certain footing, a whole 
torrent of ignorance rolled back, and the 
independence of man's conscience for ever 
allowed and maintained as an indubitable 
right. What we now owe to the immortal 
heroism, and undaunted, unflinching, 
manly honesty of Martin Luther, tongue 
cannot describe, nor pen pourtray. He, by 
God's grace, accomplished more than ever 
a Coosar or world-conquering Alexander 
could have done. And shall the man 
who, having disagreed and fought with 
every one, sat down to cry because he had no 
more to pick a quarrel with-no more 
thousands to drive the sword against-shall 
he receive unsubdued plaudits; while the 
man who, having unravelled the tangled 
skein of heresy, stirred up empemrs, fought 
with learned disputants, made the mighty 
kingdom of Antichrist totter within itself, 
and set the world on flare with his heated 
arguments, close thinking, and daring, 
startling exposures-shall his memory be 
considered the less worthy of our highest 
admiration, or his actions undeserving 
attentive and loving consideration? Nay, 
English, Christian blood can never do it ; for 
whom the Master honoureth, so honoureth 
also the Master's Church. We love 
the mighty man of yore, who so fearlessly 
said great things for Christ. And when we 
see the languid indifference of professing 

churches, we only wish such men were now 
living, God grant that Puritanic zeal, in 
all its holy earnestness, and untinctnred 
with any of the exclusive spirit of bigotry, 
may yet · again appear in the vineyard of 
the Lord! 

Before we enter into the circumstances of 
the life of Martin Luther-for properly to 
understand any man's life we must re
member its surroundings-let us take a 
cursory-and but a cursory-survey of 
Europe before this Knight of Protestantism 
arose from comparative obscurity to revolu
tionize and startle the almost settled des
potism of Roman Catholicism. This is per
fectly necessary; for who could properly 
estimate the front view of a landscape 
without noticing the far-off forest, or hills, 
or tracts of land? And the times which 
preceded the birth of his natural body and 
his spiritual heroism, are intimately con
nected with, not only the man, but his 
gigantic mission. 

Our readers, of course, already know 
that tl,,at pattern of all believers-the 
Apostle Paul-visited and preached the 
s~lvation of Christ in Rome, which was 
then the first city in the world. A church 
was established, and, for some little time, 
the Truth, in all its integral purity and 
beauty, W!Ul proclaimed; but it soon, little 
by little, lost its brightness, until it grew 
dim and at last floundered in apostacy. 
Ambitious men, too, were coveting bishops' 
sleeves, and on the assumption of this in
signia of ministerial capacity, or incapacity, 
they arrogantly usurped an authority 
which never belonged to them, and very 
soon their pastors were transformed to 
rulers, and from rulers they easily turned 
tyrants, and held their word of command 
supreme and infallible. Then came the in
stitution of t,hat horrible order of" Christ's 
Representatives," "the Vicars of Christ," 
"Popes," and with these soon followed in 
their train, free-will, dead faith, dead works, 
the fearful blasphemy of salvation being 
deputed to J?riests, penances, indulgences, 
relics, and other like abominable super-' 
stitions which have ever characterised 
Roman Catholicism. The religion of man 
always taughtfree-mll in its most objection
able phases; the religion of Christ ever 
teaches free-grace in its loveliest and most 
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attractive forms. Herein is the keystone : 
the Church of Rome in its degenerated 
constitution was human, and it.s teachings 
were human also. '!'hen, as we all know, 
popes, not rntisfied with ruling people, 
began to sway the sceptre of authority and 
despotism over kings and emperors, and, by 
some strange infatuating superstition, they 
readily bent under the proffered yoke. 

Before the dawn of the Reformation, the 
state of" religion" was truly awful. Christ 
was exhibited to the people as a stern and 
inflexible despot, holding the sword over 
all who bowed not to their allegiance. 
Relics, of the most absurd character, were 
offered for sale in the public streets ·or in 
the temple, and hawkers travelled through 
towns and villages offering for sale these 
darling toys. At one place it is said that 
the breath of St. Joseph, as caught by 
Nicodemus in his glove, was exhibited to 
the ignorant devotees of superstition ; but 
how the breath could have been seen is an 
unexplained mystery! Perhaps no one 
would pay a sufficient price to gratify their 
curiosity and satisfy the greediness of the 
priests. But, be this as it may, the igno
ranoe of the people bad attained such an 
alarming magnitude that it was no hard 
task to deceive them. 'l'he Church per
sisted in enjoining celibacy upon their 
priests, and all Europe was swarmed with 
illegitimate children and indiscreet women. 
Erasmus, himself a Romanist, declared that 
a German bishop asserted that, in a single 

year, eleven thousand priests had paid to 
him a tax for their shameless adulteries. 
In the same keeping was the instruction 
communicated from the pulpit. The New 
Testament was regarded as a book full of 
snakes and thorns, and it was a pretty boast 
of theirs that they could not read it! "It 
would be all over with religion," said they, 
"if leave were given to study Greek and 
Hebrew." We have met with counter
parts of such men in our da.y-men who, in 
their grovelling pride, boasted of their love 
of ignorance and fear of learning-who 
maintained that when ignorance was bliss
and bliss indeed it must have been with 
tkem-"'twas folly to be wise." Others 
thought the Scriptures were t-00 out
spoken, and wanted the classic and 
polished sty le of Virgil and Horace. 
A stupid cardinal called the Holy Ghost 
"the breath of the celestial zephyr;" 
and to remit sins was to "bend the manes 
and the sovereign gods." But, last, and 
infinitely worse than all, the Pope, and the 
universal Church-which was not a Church 
-sanctioned, in glowing blasphemy and 
direct approval, the practice of iudulgence
mongers, who daily deceived men's souls. 
Surely such a state of things required some 
great man to come forward, and, in the fear 
of God, earnestly pronounce all the male
dictions which the Bible thunders against 
such devilisms. 

GOD'S TIME HAD NOW ARRIVED. 
London. 

lales anb Sketc'{lts illnstrntint of t~ri:stian Jue. 
BY luBIANNE FABNINGHAM, 

Author of" Lays and Lyrics of the Blessed Life,"" Life Sketches, and Echoes from the Valley,". ett-. 

'l'HE TWO NEW YEARS' DAYS. 
"A HAPPY new year to you, father." 
Mr. Ripon took his little daughter in his 

arms and kissed ber. 
"And ·may you have a happy new year 

too, my child. God bless you, my little 
Anne[" 

The child clung to her father in joy. It 
was not often he caressed her, not often 
that-at least in the day time-be stayed to 
say a few loving words to her, Yet he was 

by no means unkind or unloving. On the 
contrary, he was an affectionate parent, 
desirous, above all things, that his children 
should be happy. But he was always so 
busy, there never was any time for him to 
spare. From early morning till late night, 
he toiled, and struggled, and planned; and 
the cares, and anxieties, and bard work at
tendant upon his business were Vf!rY apt to 
make him irritable. Things often went 
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wrong, as they will do, and then his mind 
and manner became ruffled, and his chil
dren knaw better than to get in his way at 
such times. He was getting prematw-ely 
old-thill anxious, perse-rering man. His 
form was slight, his face pale, and his brow 
had already many wrinkles. For; indeed, 
there is nothing which so wea-rs out our life 
1111 an over-weaning and intense anxiety 
with regard to temporal things. 

While he was yet holding his child his 
wife entered the room. She, wo, looked 
-0areworn, but she greeted her husband 
with a cheerful word. And then the other 
children came in, and they sat down to 
-their New Year's-day's breakfast. It was 
one of the pleasantest days in their lives, 
for, in the morning, they were to go for a 
walk, and in the afternoon, father would 
n<>' stay in the shop, but they were t,o have 
some cake for tea, and then he would show 
them the pictures in the large Bible. And 
as they had planned, sc did the day pass, 
and a very happy one it proved to be, so 
ba:ppy that, often afterward, it WM recalled 
and talked over with great plea.sure. In 
the evening, when• the little ones, overtired 
with the fun and enjoyment, were sweetly 
slooping side by side in their iiWe beds, 
Mr, and Mrs. Ripon spent two holll'llin re
trospection and anticipation. 

"So you see, Mary dear, we have saVlld 
between fifty and sixty pounds in la.st year. 
It is slow work after all." 

"Not very, I think. Men who have 
grown rich have often not been able to do 
so much in one yea,r. It is more than we 
saved the year before liIBt. We have much 
reason to be thankful foi- snch success; you 
see you have had' very few los,es.'" 

"That's true. We must expect more 
failures this year, and that will throw us all 
back again.'' 

" Now, John, I will not have you so per
sistently look at the dark side, on this day 
a.t. least. You know there is every proopoot 
of our having a still better year than last. 
Let llB hope for the best, and if losses do 
oom.9, ne-rer fear but we shrul be able to 
51U'BlOUilt them.'' 

"- Well," said Mr. :Ripon, "certainly we 
have a. good prospeo!i-those purchases I 
made last week were bargains. I expect the 
sale!Jwill bring in double the outlay. Then 

the town is steadily increasing, especially 
round here; and judging froon past experi
ences I need not fear but that a. considerable 
amount of custom will come to me." 

They were thoughtful for a. little while, 
and then Mr. 1!,ipon said-

" If we can anyhow mane.ge this year to 
save eighty pounds, I shall buy that row of 
cottages which Jones spoke to me about.'' 

"Are you sure it will be a profitable in
vestment," 

Quite certain." 
" Then I think it may be done. We 

shall want to spend but very little in dress. 
I will see that the housekeaping exp8n1!08 
are not increased, and if trade is good I do 
not think we need fear-even for so large 
au amount. The enly thing," and the 
wife's tone grew a little sadder-" the only 
thing which makes me anxious i& your 
health. I'm afraid such close work for so 
many hours will tell upon Your constitu
tion." 

"Not a bit. 'Better wear out than rust 
out.' Besides, you know I'm very strong. 
And we must 'Illllke ha.y while the sun 
shines;' in a few years the boys will wa.nt 
starting, and I should like Anne to go nerl 
year to one of the best finishing schooh we 
can find. It does not matter so much about 
those boys-it will do them good to have to 
push their ways as we have done; but I 
feel as if I could not let Anne be unprovided 
for. So, Polly dear, we will see what we can 
do before next New Year's-day." 

Mr. and Mrs. Ripon were members of a 
Christian Church, and yet in all their plans 
they said not s. word about doing anything 
for the canse of God. "'How much we can 
put by forourchildren," was their constant 
theme. " How much can we put by for 
Jesus ?" was a question altogether for
gotten, They went to chapel on Sundays, 
they regularly paid their pew-rent, and 
generally put sixpence in the plate when 
there was a collection. But as for ever going 
to a week-night service-or spending au. 
hour in telling others of the way of salva
tion-that was out of the question. They 
would have been glad enough, only they 
were so busy, they really hadn't time. 

During that year of whioh we 2e writing, 
they carried out their resolutions. The 
children were sent away to school, they 
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themselves strove heartily and constantly 
to gain the end they so much desired. Not 
a penny was spent more than was necessary, 
not &D hour of leisure ever taken. As to a 
holiday, that was for mxt New Year's
day. 

And gradually, and very surely, their 
earthly interest,s prospered. They deserved 
to succeed-they strove so perseveringly. 
Their conduct was very praiseworthy-only 
the motive was not mgh enough. They 
should hi.ve resolved to give a part of their 
increase to God-they might have exulted 
in the thought that the more riches they 
acquired the greater would be their means 
of usefulness. 

Al&S ! the good seed was well nigh choked 
by the cares of the world, and the deceit
fulness of riches. The rust of earthliness 
was thick upon the hearts that should have 
been brilliant with grace and Gospel 
light. 

Towards the close of the year, however, 
there fell upon them the greatest trial of 
their lives. 

Mr. Ripon was taken ill. He had been 
ailing a long time, but the strong heart 
within him refused to be cowed. At last, 
however, he was compelled to leave business, 
and submit to medical treatment. Before 
the doctor had seen him many times he 
pronounced his case to be well-nigh hope. 
less, and the man who had been working so 
hard for this world's good was called upon 
to look death in the face. 

The prospect was unutterably appalling. 
He was afraid to die. He saw there in that 
fearful hour, with the light of eternity 
flashed upon it, what a wasted life his had 
been, with regard to its best interests. He 
knew it would not do to go before the Judge 
with nothing better to plead than that he 
had been an bQnest man in the world's es
timation, he had paid his way and risen in 
life. Now, he would have given worlds to 
be able to say, "I have lived to purpose. 
Religion has been upheld by my example. 
I have served the Saviour every day of 
my humble life.'' Instead of this, he saw 
a blank life-a host of days eaten up 
in the constant desire to get rich. He 

saw, for each of those days, a bare ten 
minutes, snatched at its close, when he 
was too tired to ~o anything else, for 
11, mookery of devotion. He saw a long 
list of Sabbaths on which he had list
lessly entered the House of God, alternately 
giving a confused attention to the words of 
the minister, and a far clearer thought to 
the morrow and its profits. He heard, ring
ing in his ears,-

" Inasmuch as ye did it not to one -0f the 
least of these my brethren, ye did it not 
tome." 

"Mary," said he to his weeping wife, 
"send for-the children; let me see them once 
before I die." 

They ea.me, and-but it is useless trying 
to depict tba t scene. 

"I will ask God not to let you die, dearest 
father," sobbed Anne; and every minute 
that she could, she gave to childish, but 
none the less earnest, petitions. 

God heard the agonized prayers that were 
offered. Mr. Ripon recovered. But before 
he was able to attend to business, the 
darling of his heart, his only daughter, -was 
seized with that terrible disei1B0, diph
theria. 

"Will God take me instead or you, 
father? I'm not a.t'raid. Jesus said, 'Suffer 
the little children to come unto me.' Give 
me to Jesus, father." 

When she could not speak she tried to 
smile, and to wipe the tears off the faces or 
her parents. 

Mr. 11ipon felt as if he could not give her 
up-his gentle, beautiful child-for whom 
he had toiled so much, whom he had lOYed 
so dearly. But the good Shepherd waited 
not for his consent, nor that of the mother, 
whose heart was well-nigh broken. He 
tenderly bore her away in his kind arms to 
the green pastures. 

It WIIS again New Year's-eve, when they 
laid little Anne in the grave; nay, when 
they deposited there the casket which had 
held God's beautiful gift. But how that 
day, and the next, the other New Year's
day, about which we have to write, paaaed 
with the mourning and bereaved family, we 
must record in our next. 
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Jthithrs. 
T7!e Church and the Nation in 1862. TheOpen

mg Addreos o.t the Autumnal A•••mhly of the 
Oon~regational Union. By SA.MUBL MA.RTIIf, 
Chairman for the yf>ar. Londota: Jackfilon, 
Walford, and Co., 18, St, Paul's-churchyard, 

WBJ11< we say that this addreu Is worthy ot the 
wide and well-earned fame of the pious author, 
worthy of the grest themes it so admirably 
touches, and worthy of the ree.Ily august 8S81lm• 
bly before whom It was delivered, we need add 
no more to induce all right-hearted Noncon
formists both to read and circulate ii. 

The Church nf England as I Saw it on SuntMg. 
Atlgust 17, 1862, By Rev. R, W. BETTS, of 
Hanover Chap:e), Peckham. 

The Searcher Searched; or, the R..,. H. Car
penter, .M.A., Minister of St. Michael's LitJ•r• 
pool, Confror.ted with the Truth. By R,,v, E. 
MllLL0ll, M.A., of St. George's-street Chapel, 
Liverpool, London : Jackson, Walford, and Co. 

TRB first of these pamphlets is full ot racy 
truths, presented in a form full of interest, 
taking in a long conversation on the Bicen
tenary, Liber&tion Society, &c. The other is a 
searobing search of a Liverpool oler,yman, who 
was more doi;matice.I than correct, and who 
evioently po,sesoes much or the spirit that 
existed in the ejector& of 1662, 

Both these pamphlets are worthy of careful 
perusal, and ou.~ht to have an abiding place in 
our literature when the present hubbub of the 
Bicentenary has passed aw&y, A• both theBO 
first-rate pamphlets are published at threepence 
eaeb-one 24 P"l!e•, Svo, the other 32 pages, and 
handsomely got . up-they ought to have an 
enormous circulation. 

Introduction to the Art of Jleading. By llfr. J. 
b'. GRARA.M. Longman & Co. Price ~•. U, 

A :BOOK which is worth reading i• certainly 
worth reading well, and it will be admitted 
that this is especia.lly true or God's book. Let 
therofore all public ,pea.kers and Sabbath-school 
teachers, who b•lieve that good reading is an 
art to be a.rquired by thought and la.hour, get 
Mr. Graham'• book and study it, and it will 
certainly assist them to read with propriety, 
and perhaps •ave them from that tameness and 
moeo1ony which so sadly spoil the public read
ing of many, 

Reformation and Puritan Theology. With In
troductory Rtmarks on the 'l'eacbin"11 of 
Brethren ism. By J ORR Cox, Anthor of" Onr 
Great High Priest," &c. London; J, NiBbet 
and Co. 

IN these sixty-eight pages will be found tbe very 
essence of Puritan teaching on those great and 
esoentie.I truths which form the basis of the 
evangelical system, We Cl\llnot conceive, there-

fore, of a bettEr antidote to e.11 the puerile 
fancies and dogmas e,f II Bretbrenism" than is 
thus supplied. lllr. Cox's introductory remarks 
are fnll of vigour, and c~unot fa.ii to do good. 

Bun11a,. Libra,11. Vol. V. The Acts or the 
Apostles: 11,n Ktpooition on the B .. is of Pro
fessor H ackettts Commentary on the Ori,z;ioal 
Text, Vol. II. By the Rev. SA.ML, GEl!l!If, 
B.A, London: J, Heaton and Son, 21, War
wick-lane. 

WE are glad to see this admirable commentary 
on the Acts completed. In addition to ita 
Intrinsic w0rtb-and we know of no one work 
on tbe Acts superior to it-its cheapn•ss, tyl)()
p;r&pby, admirable table of oontenta, with the 
full and complete index, all render it inve.Iuable 
alike to the private OhristiaA, Sunda.v-•chool 
te&cher, aud lliblice.I student. Both the pro
prietors ot the "Bunyan Library" and M::r. 
Green have placed the whole Christian Church 
under obligation by the publication or this 
tborou~bly excellent Commentary, We trus\ 
its circulation will be im manse, 

Religinu.11 Training for the People; or, H()fl) to 
h• Ha,pp11 in Both Worlds. .t<y AN OLD IR• 
Bl':BCTOR OP NCH00LB. London; Wer.heim 
and Co, 241, Paternoster-row. 

Alf admirable little volume on things pbyslo&I, 
mental, moral, social, and religious, containing
as much useful matter as wonld fill a. good 
octavo volume. It ought to have a pl.&ca on 
every family book-shelt in the kingdom. 

The lflarriage Gift-book and Bridal Token. By 
JA.Bl!Z 8U&If8. D.D.,Author of" Pulpit Gyclo
Jlffi~ia," &c. London: Roulston and Wri~ht, 
65, Paternoster-row, 

Tn1e elegant volume is Intended to supply a 
vacancy in onr literature, wbicb, we think, has 
existed, netwithstandiag the numberless books 
ever issuing from tbe press. l t is full or pieces, 
poetin1l and in prose! bearing on love, courtship, 
marri9¥e, oJnjugal dutiest domestic happiness. 
Here there are chapters on marriage rites, a 
portrait t1allery of excellent wives~ and, in one 
word, a Oyolopoodia of the beautiful and good 
for those who are jusi entering on wedded life. 
Handsomely printed, tastefully bound and gilt, 
and fit for any driowing-room in the kingdom. 

The Dictwnary of E1'ery-da11 DiJficulties · or 
Hard WordsmadeEasu. hyEDW,SRBLTON: 
.London: Ward and Lock, 158, Fleet-slreot, 

Iris impossible to over-estimate this invalnable 
work, It really supplies the Information which 
even well-edue&ted persons often fee\,they need 
Ordina,y dictionaries don't at all meet the exi: 
genciea often felt. Weare constantly imporiing 
and angllcizing foreign words; we bave e.Iso 
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shoals of technical term• tnat only are clearly 
understood by lelll'lled persons, hesides all the 
difficuJt.y of right pronunciation. This work, 
therefore, should have a place on every trade•• 
man'e desk,in every merchant'soountiug-house. 
and on every young man'• library table. Authors, 
editors, professional gentlemen of all classes, 
from the speaker In the House of Commons to 
the auctioneer's clerk, may make good use of 
"The Dictionary of Every-day Difficulti68.'' 

The Model Church, By Rev. L. B. BROWN, 
.Herv.ic.k.•on•'l'weed. London: \V. Freeman, 
10'2, Fleet-street. 

WE are not our prised that the adjudicil.tors of Bi
centenary Prize Essays ,hould have recommended 
the publicaiion of thio excellent treatise. In a 
pamphlet of ninety pages the writer ha• com• 
pressed an admirable and te!Jing sketch of the 
Model Church. The style is both lucid and 
vigorous, and the reasoning cogent and con
clusive. We know of nothing better as a. Scrip
tural view of the early Church of Christ, or of 
th,, true polity of New Testament prinei9les, It 
deserv0.!I to be widely circul•ted, and it cannot 
fail to be useful. We would especially commend 
it lo the careful reading of pious you•g people, 
and particularly to those who a.re engaged a• 
teachers in our Sabbath•schools. 

Conscience for Ghrist; or, August the 24,th, A 
LectUl'e by the Rev, WM.ROAF, Wiga.n. Pub, 
lished by request. Lona.011: Wm. Mreemftiio, 
102, Fleet-street. 

Mn. ROA.P is favourably known by his admirable 
" Sunday-school Q,ue•lion Book and Bible 
l\Ianu•l," &c. Aud in this sixpenny p&mplet, of 
forty-five octa,o page•, with twelve pictorial 
wood illustrations, he ba.s given to the Church 
and the world a clear aud succinet view of eccle
siastica.l events, down from the times of Henry 
VIII. lo the ejection ef the Two Thousand on 
Black Bartholomew's-da.y, He has also added 
thereto sundry wise and pious reflections, so as 
to moke his lecture thoroughly inotructive and 
useful. We should rejoice to hear tha.t ii has 
ubtained a large circulation among all classes of 
Non conformists; and 68pecially should it be in 
the hands of all the young of our churches and 
Sunday-schools. Let parents and the officers o! 
our churches not neglect this invaluable and 
marvellously cheap produ.ctioo. 

Near tha Cross. By Rev. J. H. HITCHENS. 
London: Jno, Snow. 

AN evangelical gem. 

Household Names, a~ow they Becam• So. 
By >he A.ulbor of" Household noverhs," &c. 
London: John F. Shaw aud Co. 

A PACKET of well-written and well-printed 
sketches of illustrloua men. whose names are 
"household "-Geo. Stephenson, Robt, Stephen
son, .M&rtin Luther, John F. Oberlin, Jno. 

Howard, and Bernard Palissy-and all for six
pence. Surely this is both cheap and u,ef,11 
literature! 
Loving Words Plainly Spoken to Poor Women, 

By Mrs. ADDISON. London: J. F. ~haw and 
Co. 

HERE we have the ethical instead of the hio. 
graphical This packet, for sixpence, h•s eight 
addresses to poor women on Reading the :mole, 
Chastity, Gossip, Dress, Contentment, Home 
Comfort, Influence, and Death and Eternity. 
Just the kind of reading wautedforthemultitnde 
of our women, youog and married. They &re 
written in a clear •tyle &nd in a loving spirit. 
Printed on •ood paper, and with large iype. 
They ought to sell by hundred• of thousands, 
and we trust they will do so. 

Onward and Upward, Temperance Poetry, 
Melodies, &c. Jly REUBEN ClIA.NDLER. B 
Workiug-mau. London: Joh 1.audwell, 335, 
lltrand. 

Oun author is an enthusiastic•! adherent of the 
Tempera.nee e&use, and is anxious that teetotal
lers should be merry a.swell as sober. His mind 
evidently abounds in good thought•, aed his 
rhyming powers put them into telling ,md 
pleasing melodiest reoit &tions, &c. We are gla.d 
to perceive tha.t the writer h a worthy member 
of one of our provincial churches, a.nd is 
prompGed in bis labours by thorough Christian 
principle. We hope his excellent and cheap 
book will meet with greai sucC68s. 

.A Glanc• at tl,e Unions•. By NiCHOLA.B 
ODGERS. London: H. J. Tresidder, 

AN intelligent aud plainly-written work, well 
adapted to instruct young people or limited 
reading. The subjects are Space,Duration, God, 
A.n~els, Devils, Man1 the Earth, Stars, Liw-. &c. 
We are glad to see that it has attained a circula
tion to the 1econd thousand, and hope it will be 
1!6Derally useful. 

What Saith tha Scripture on Baptism l Lon-
don: W. Yapp. 70, Welbeck-oireet, W. 

AN effective demolition of infant sprinkling, by 
one who looks at the subjecl from the stand
point of Chnrch-of-Englaudism, and who has 
been led to see the anti-Scriptural character of 
all baptisms so called, except that of belieYers, 
by immersion. Well reasoned out, good style, 
tree from bitterness, and printed in a, handsome 
and readable manner. It must do good service 
wherever it is circulated. 

Running a Thousand Miles for Pr,edom; or, 
the E,cape ol W. and .ll. \;raft from !!Javery. 
London: Ward and Co. 

THIS popular and most interesting narra.tive is 
so well known that it is only necessary to say 
that it present• a good treat to all who are con
cerned for the welfare of the coloured race. 
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Youug people especially mmt be delighted 
with it. 

Old Jonathan, for November. W. H. Colling. 
ridge, 117, Aldarsgate-street. 

Trust the Pilot. By the Rev. J. NANCE. 
Clara .May; or, Bring Yo,er Cares to Ch:,•vt. 
"We Shall Need no Candle There." A Story of 

& Sunday-scholar. R-drutb: J. S. Doidge. 
TBREE capital penny books for the young, but 
adapted to be a blemng to every class of 
readers. 

OLD, and the?efore full of experience and 
wisdom; huh in e•8l"J' o~er- sense young. vigor
rouo. lively, graphic, and adapted to honour the 
Master and upraise our degraded hum&nity. 
This number eeems in evmy respect unwmally 
lmlellent.. 

The Christian's Misaion. The Baptiot Oxford
shire Aseomatiou Letter for 1862. 

G lasgo111 Book and Tract lkpositOl'1f. Tncta 
No. I., II., and lll.-Life for thA Dead; Sins 
Forgiven and Forgotten ; Fear Ye Not. 

Al!r exoellenl production. · PLAIN, forcible, and evangelic:al. 

"HITHERTO THE LORD RATH HELPED US." 
Pilitrims in a world of danger, we would raise our grateful song 
That thus far on life's rough journey safely we have passed alon~. 
Though surrounded with temptation, and be•et with many an ill, 
"Hitherto the Lord has helped us," and his mercy gwirds us still. 

Weary oft we are and saddened by the cares that throng onr path, 
Friends are gone in whom we trusted-vacant sea.ta are round our hearth; 
l!ut though change and dis~ppointment leave their impreoa on our brow, 
"Hitherto the Lord has helped us," and he will not fail us now. 

Day by day we have to wrestle with unseeu bu1i mighty foes, 
And we sometimes grow disheartened a• our progress they oppose; 
Faint we are, but yet pursuing-and we will not yield to fe..,.; 
uHitherto the Lord has helped us," and his aid is ever near. 

We are working for our Master, striving in bis otrength to win 
Hearts for him that long ba.ve w"ndered in the dreary maze of sin. 
Some have lietened to our pleading, and have sought the Saviour's face; 
"Hitherto the Lord has helped us," and exbustless ie his grace. 

Varied duties clueter round us which our patient skill require-
We must beat" our cross with meekness, &nd repress each wrong desire; 
We must keep our burniobed armour free from rust that would bedim
" Hitherto the Lord has k•lped us," aud we simply look to him, 

"Hitherto the Lord has helped us "-this will be our gladsome cry 
When the-day of life is over, and soft twilight veils the sky. 
Aud when crossini;r over Jordan, we shall sing as time glides pa.st, 
"Hitherw the Lord has help<d us," and is faithflll to tile last I 

A TEXT FOR THE NEW YEAR. To save the Church the Sacred Three 
Agreed from all eternity; 

ANNA. 

":For thiN God is our God for ever and e-ver: 
be will be our guide even unto deatb.''-Psalm 
xlviii.H. 

In Christ then chosen, seen,. and loved, 
From Christ bis saints can ne'er be moved. 

This year is fadin~ day by day
Soon 'twill be gone, and that for aye; 
Say, ;snot this a 1<lorious text 
With which to enter ou tbe next 1 
"This God-" the meaning, 0 I bow wide-
His people's God-his peoplo's Guide. 

Their God before the worlds were made, 
For then salvation's plan was laid; . 

Their God who left bis throne on high, 
For them on earth to Ii •e and die; 
Who rose to reign and plead above, 
Sup-reme in power and rich in love; 
Yet dwells in each believer too, 
Workiag in them to will and do. 

Their God for evel'-truth most blest 
To sinners who in J ~sus rest; 
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Though foes may :rage and faith be dim, 
Neshing can_,,.. them from him; 
For e-rer the, with him shall reign
P.,.. eNer freed from sin and p&j.n, 

Their Guide-whose strong yet gentle hand 
Shall lead them to the better land : 
Their Guide to cheer, uphold, a.ud blese, 
To sympathize in all distress, 
For he-sweet thought-their nature wore, 
And trod life's rugged path of yore, 

Their Guide to death: when near the tomb 
His voice is heud atnidst the gloom- , 
"Fear not : beyond these shades of night 
The golden cily'Shineth bright ; 
A few mon, &taps, and thon sb:alt be 
At rest eternally with me." 

That we may greet the opening yesr 
With gladsome hearts, d.eYoid or fear, 
Lord, give to us thy grace, we pray, 
EA&bling """h in f•ith to say-
.. Thou art mg God for evermore ; 
Thou art my guide till li!e is o'er," 

THEODOB..I.. 

PASSING AWAY! 
Thou &rt passing away 

From thine earthly a.ooilt>, 
From the how,e of thy lleeh 

Ta the home of thy God; 

To the lll&oe where the souls 
Ofiheju•t ever reign, 

.In freedom from aorrow, 
Pollution, attd pain. 

Thou art passing away 
From the scene of thy cat'fS, 

From the briar-strewn path, 
And the wicked one's sn11res; 

To the mansions of lo~e, 
Where the oheru 'eim sing, 

Jn thrice-holy strains, 
To Jesus their Kiug, 

Thon Kl't pas,in,: a.way 
From the wo>ld'• busy race, 

From long-cherished friendships 
And love's warm -embrace; 

Prom ties which have hound thee 
Since childhood's young d&f, 

From earth's fleeting pl.,...u1'1!!!, 
Thou art passing away. 

Then let not thine heart 
Seek here for Us rest ; 

Tbou art passiog away 
To the land of the hlest. 

And aoon shalt thou roam 
O'er its glorious shore, 

With the spirits of those 
Tha.t have passed on before. 

Norton, June 12th, 1862, W.R. B, 

itttomitmtimta:l !ntdligtmt~ 
llINISTEllli.L CHANGES, 

S.!UBl!rBBOoK, BBna.-The Rev, T. Corby re
si,raed the p .. toral -0ffioe at the abO\'e pla.oe at 
the clo,e or the year. 

GARWAY.-The Ke ... Joseph Beare, Ia.te of 
Tenhury, baa accepted a call to the Baptist 
church at Ga.MVa,y, 

F ABiliGDOl!f,-The minister of this ohspel 
(the Rev. T. ll. Ind) h .. sent in his reirign.a.tion, 
and purposes giving up his charge early in the 
year, 

MILPORD H.I.VEl!f,-The Rev. H, Owen, late 
of Crewkerne, has aecepted • cordial invit&tion 
to the pa.store.to of the ohuroh al the a.hove 
place, and has commenced his labour.s4 

MERTHYR TYDFIL, - On Sunda.y evening, 
Nov. 80, the Rev, G. W. Humphreys, B.A., 
pastor of the fir,t English .Baptist Church, 
preachod his farewell aermou, on leaving to 
enter upon a ll6W sphere of labour, at Welliug• 
ton, S-omerset. 

ABHllY•D.8 LA.•Z0UCH, LETCEST.BEBHilUii.-The 
Rev. Oha.rles Ola.rke, B.ll., of Hnutingcidll, h"'8 
accepted & -very oordi ,l and unanimous invita 
lion to the paatorate of the Bapti•t church at 

the above place, and commenced hu labollr3 
there on the first Lord's-day in ~cember. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
IIIOBRIBTOX, SWAXSEA,-The recognition of 

the :Rev. R. RichMds as pastor of the church in 
Zion Chapel, Morrislon, reoentlytook pla.ce, when 
sermons were preached by the following rev. 
gentlemen :-R, A. Jones, of Swa.nsea; Titus 
Jones, of Neath; Evaus, ofNe&lh; Williams, of 
Ca.rdiJr; T. A. James, of Glynea.th: D. Ila.vies, of 
Landore; D. D•vies, of Olydacil; T. Edwards, of 
Ystalyfera; 0. Williams, or Y stalyfera. 

PALACE GAEDExs, BA.YSWATER, - This 
ch&pel, which has been open some five or Rix 
months, is a large1 commodious. and hmd.some 
building, affording 11Coommodation for 1,100 
people, It waa er, cted at a oost of £4,600, by 
Robert Offord, E•q ,, of St. Peter's-terra.oe, 
Kensington-park, a.nd tbe pastor or the c,hurch 
(which is Baptist, admitting all Christians to 
membership •imply on the grouni of their oon
verbion to God, without making b3.ptism an 
essenthl) is the Re,,, John Offord, anableminis
ter1 for many years known in the south-west of 
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England. On Thursday evening, Dec.11, was held 
the recogr,ition service of the pastor and church 
by other Christian ministers and friends, Sir S, 

Morton Peto1 Bart., M.P .• tn the chair ; on 
either side were the Hon. and Rev. B. W. Noel, 
M.A., the Revs. F, Tucker, B.A., J. StoU111hton, 
W. Roberts, Dr. King, Mr. Vines, and 8. Bird. 
Several addresses were delivered. ami the pro• 
ceeditgs were of a most interestiDg character. 

RISTON, CAMBs.-A very interesting service 
was held in the Baptist c llapel, on Tuesd&y, Dec. 
2nd, to recognize Rev. G. Sear, as p1t8tor or the 
Church. Rev. R. Blinkhorn, or Willln2ham, 
opened the service In the afternoon, by l'f'ading 
and prayer, lbiv. T. A. Williams, of Hadden
ham, asked tbeu,ual question,, Mr. S. Chlven, 
one of the deacons, replied on behalt of the 
church. Mr~ Sear gave an interesting account 
of his conversion and call to the ministry, and 
a confeS&ion of his fAith, Rev, J, Woo•ter, •f 
Landbeach, offered the recognition prayer, and 
the Rev. J. T. Wi~ner, of Lynn,delivereda most 
earneo< and affectionate charge to the minister, 
fr0m 2 Tim. ii. 15. In the evening the obair 
was occupied by Geor~e Livett, Esq., of O&m· 
bridge. The Revs. T. A. Williams, J. Wisbey 
(the late pastor), R. Blinkhorn, T. Wooster, abd 
J. Smith, wdressed the church and congrega
tion on correlative duties, and the B,ev, J, T. 
Wigner on the principles ofNoBoonformity, and 
the constitution of a Christian Church. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
GLASG-OW,-On Wednesday, Nov.19, the lady 

members of the North Frederick-street Baptist 
Church presented th•ir new pastor, Rev. T. 
W. Medhurst, with a handsome Pulpit Bible 
(BMSter's edition), together with hymn and 
ps&lm books, as a mark of their Christian esteem. 

LAYING FOUNDATION STONE OF NEW 
CHAPELS. 

NORTILI.MPTON.-The foundation-stone or the 
new chapel in College-lane WM laid on Tues
day, Dec. 0th, by the pastor, Rev. J. T. Brown, 
after which a tea and public meeting wll9 held 
in the evening. Appropria.te addresses: were de• 
livered by the Revs. J. T. Brown, T. T. Gough, 
nnd other minister>. U pwardsc of £4.000 have 
already been subscribed towa•ds the erection or 
the chapel, Its total cost is not to exceed £5,000. 
[We regret that want of room prevents us 
giving, as we should like to have don.et a more 
exteno ed account or this very interesting 
service.-En,l 

OPENING SERVICES. 
0BADLEY•HEATH, SOUTH STAFFORDSHIBB,

The Bapti,t chapel being clo,ed for the purp,se 
of -paiuting. rep1iring, and imoroving was 
re-opened on Lord's-day, Dec. 7, when Mr. Fran
cis Bruc,et of EdiIJ.burgh, preached morni.-.ig and 
evening, and Mr. D. Jeavons, of Cradley, in the 
afternoon. The services wera well aUended, 

· Collection• were made after each smvlce.-Tbe 
following day a public tea-meeting was held In 
the BChool-room; after which a publio meet
ing in the chapel; Mr. Alfred Billingham, 
of Wals&ll, presided. The meeting was ad
dressed by Messrs. F. Bruce, D. Jeavons. J. Bil
lingham, &nd B. Fellows. For some years pasi 
the place has been much neglected, but we trust 
is now about to see better days. 

BLOXHAM, O-X:0N.-The opening services of 
the new Baptist Chapel iu the above place were 
held on Tuesday, Nov. 18th, when two sermons 
were preached by the Rev. J. Bloomfield, of 
London, The Rev. W. H. Cornish, of Hook 
Norton; T. Eden, of Chadlington {the pastor's 
f•ther); and W. Robertson {Independent), of 
Banbttry, took part in the services. About 160 
persons sat dawn to tea in the old chapel, 
which bas been 10\d, The entire coat of the 
new one is nearly £600, towards which upwards 
of £360 (including the sale of the old place) has 
been obtained. The friends, who are mostly 
poor, are making a great effort to diocharge the 
debt, and any •mall sum the friends or the Re
deemer may be plea•ed to forward them, would 
be gratefully acknowledged by the pastor, C. T• 
Eden, 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
MBA.RD.B·COUB.r1 DBA.NaBTREET1 80HO.-Th6 

eleventh auniversary of Rev. John 13loomfield'• 
pastorate over the clmroh at the above place 
will be bolden (D.V.) on Tuesday, the 3rd or 
Febru..-y. Tea at 5 o'clock. Several ministert1 
are engaged to be present and addresa the 
meeting. Christian friends will meet with a 
hea.rty welcome. 

SHOULDHill·STREET.-The anniversary of the 
British Day and Sunday-schools will be held on 
January 11th; the Rev. W. A. Blake will preach 
in the morniag, Rev. Dr. Burns in the afliernoon, 
and Rev. Dr. Angus iu the evening On the 
following evenin~, Mon day, the 12th, at 7 o'clock, 
the annu&l meeting will be held. Chairman, H. 
E. Gurney, Esq. Speakers, the Rev. J. Bloom
field, Dr. Burns, W, Stott, C. Marshall, of Clif. 
ford, Joseph Payne, Esq., and others, Tea al 
half-past ~. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
HOPE CHAPEL, CANTON,-Tbe anniversary 

of the aoove chapel ,.,.. held on Dec. 9th, 
when two sermons were preached by the Rev. 
C. Short, M.A .• of Swansea; and on Monday. the 
10th, a tea-meeting wa, held in the school-rnom, 
after which the meetiog was addresaed by the 
Revs. J, Bailey, C. Short, Rees, Griffiths, N. 
Thomas, J. D. Williams, and others. The choir 
sang same e~cellent piecOB, which terminated 
the meeting, 

BLANDFORD· STREll1' CH.!.PJ!L SABBATH• 
BCIIOOL.-The annual meetmg of the teachers 
and friends ol the above school wa, held on. 
Nov, r5, The meeting, which wa,wellattended; 
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was a highly Interesting oue. The chair was 
taken by the pastor, Mr. G. Wyard; and •ery 
able addres•es were delivered h.v Messrs John
son, Pella, Woollaoott, Bloomfield, Habershon, 
Baker, Batey, and Weylland. In tbe courae of 
the meeting several pieces of sacred music were 
sun«. 

YARMOUTH, IBLB OF WIG-HT.-A new chapel 
is about to be ereeted here. The old building 
ha•ing become inadequate for the acoomroooa
tion of tbe increased cong~ation, a, snitaole 
site bas been obtained. A public meeting has 
been held. at which the following minister!i ofli. 
ciated:-Revs. B. C. Moses (Lymington), and 
W. W. Martin (Yarmonth). The Rev. J. C. 
Green (ol Wellow) concluded by pra;,er. Con
tributions will be gratefully received for this 
object by Rsv. W, W. Martin, and also by the 
treasurer, lllr. J, Beggs (of Yarmouth), the re
spected deacon of the present chapel. 

RmnBY. STRBBT, WESTMINSTER. - About 
three months ago Mr. R. Bn was in,ited to 
supply the pulpit at the above place for four. 
Sabbaths. which ha did with great acceptance. 
A further call thererom wa• 11:iven ano. accepted 
for other tour Sabbaths, The result being ex
ceedingly encouraging, the church unani
mously determined to give Mr. Bai a fnrihor 
call of twelve months, with a view to the pas
torate. He has now entered up0n his Jabnurs for 
that time; though amid many discouragements 
he is y,t cheered by the manv tokens of· the 
power of the Holy Ghost accompanying the 
word pre,ched. Will not the true disciples of 
Jesus offer up their prayors on behalf of this 
struggling cause of bis? 

JIA.PTIBIIIS. 
BATH, Nov, 2. in the river Avon-Eight, by lllr. 

J, Huntley. 
B:&OOKLA.WN, Athlone, Ireland, June 1.-Three; 

July 6, Three; Nov, 2, Two, by Mr, T. Berry. 
[Why were these baptisms not reported 
~&rli•r?-En.J 

CARDIFF, Mouot Stew&rd-sg_nare, M•rch 30-
·Two; April 6. Two; 28, Three; June 29, Three; 
Aug. Sl, Four; Sep. 28, Three; Oct. 26, Four, 
by Mr. G. Howe, 

---, Tr,de~arville Chapel, Nov. 9-Eleven; 
30, Nine; Dec. 7, Five, by Mr. S. D. Tilly. 
--, Salem Welsh Baotist, Splotlands, Nov. 

9-Two, by .Mr, John Emb]y-n Jones. 
---, Tabernacle, '\\relsh, Nov. 16-Two, by 

Mr. N. Thomas. 
CANTON, near Cardiff, Hope Chapel, Euglish, 

Nov, 29-Niue, by lllr. J. Bailey. 
CREWE, Cbeohire, Nov. 30-Nine, hy Mr. E. 

Morgan. Five- of the above are te-acber:!o, and 
one a. rnho}ar in <1Ur Sabbath~school. 

FRAM.sDBN, Suffolk, Nov. 2-0ne; Dec. 71 One, 
by Mr. G. Cobb. 

GILDERSOM•, Yorkshire, Dec, 7-Three, by Mr. 

Haslam. They were all from the Sunday
school. 

GLASGOW, North Frederick-,treet. Nov. ao
Si1:, by Mr. T. W. Medburst (Ja.teof Coleraine, 
Ireland). Twenty were also received who had 
previou•lY been baptized. 

GORTON, Lancashire, Dec, 7-Three, by Mr. R. 
Sta.nioo. One of the abo•e a son of a deacon, 
the fourth in his fa.mily, who are now UI.liled 
with us in church-fellowahip. 

GREENWICH, Brid,:e,street Chapel, kindly lent 
.for the occasion, Sept. 28-Two, for the church 
at Farnborough, by Mr. G. Webb. 

HACKLBT0N, May 4-Seven; June 11 Five; 
July 6, Eight; Aug. 3, Nine; Sept.7,Three; 
Nov. 2, Seven; Dec. 7, Two; in all Forty-one, 
by the po&tor, Mr. S. Williams. 

HoRBFOETH, Yorkshire, Nov. 2-Five, by Mr. T. 
W. H&udford, from Rowdon College. Three 
were from the Sabbath-school. 

L1m:eu&Y, Oct. 3-Two, and Three pre,iausly 
by Mr • .r. J. Kiddle, pasl;or. 

LONDON, Metropolitan Tabernacle, Nov. 24-
Nine; Nov. 27, Sixteen; Deo. 11 Thir~een; 
D,c. 4, Twenty-one, by Mr. Spurgeon. 

---, Dec. 1, at the Metropolitan Taber
nacle, kindly Jent for the occrudon-Four, by 
Mr, W. Barker, Mr. Barker's church and 
congre~ation meet for tbe present at Ta,!'lor's 
Depository, Elephaut and Castle. 

---, Vernon Chapel, Pentonville, Nov, 16-
Nine, by Mr. S. Pearce; four of whom were 
from tne Sunday-school. Brethren, pray for us. 

---, Squirries-street Chapel, Bethnal-green
road, Sept. 7-0ne; Oct. 26, One; and ten 
brethren aud •i•ters •ince last report by Mr. 
Flory, also four by Mr. Birch. 

LONG SUTTON-baptisms during the year: 
Feb. 26, Two; April 30, Four; Aug. 31, Two; 
Oct. ~s. One; Nov. 26, Two, Two of the 
friend• baptize.d continue members with one 
of the Met hod is I societies in the town. 

LoosLEY·J!OW, Bucks, Dec, l, at the Baptist 
chapel, Speen, kindly lent for the ocoasion
Two, by Mr. G. Hudgell. This is the first 
baptism in conneclinn with this infant church 
lately formed at Loosley-row, under the c•re 
of Mr. Hudgell. The Lord bas greatly 
blessed the efforts made. To him we ascribe 
the prai11e. 

NEATII, Tabernacle Euglisb B,ptist Church, 
Dec. 14-Three, by lllr. B. D. Thomas. 

OccoLD. Si.ff,,lk, Nov. 2-Two; Dec. 7, Two, by 
Mr. F. Snaw. 

PENZlNCB, Clarence-street. Nov. 30-Four, by 
Mr, ,vi!shire. Fifteen have been added during 
the ~hort period ou.r pas ·,or bas be-en with ua. 
[The report of baptit1ms ref-erred to has nut; 
been rt-ceived.-ED J 

PJrnSTEIGN, Radnorshire, Oct. 5-Three; Dee. 
4, Two, by Mr. W. H. Payne. One was an 
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Jlgfd •iater, upward& of 76 yevs, aud toblly 
blind, formerly a Primitive Methodi.t. The 
·other a scholar from the thmday-t1obool. 

l'ill.Il!ICBtl Rrsuo:s:ouG1C, Oct. 31- Six, by a friend 
fOl'tbeputor, Hr.J.J,0-. 

SHOTLBY·BBIDGB,Nov.ao-Five; Deo,U,Two; 
16, One, by :llr. Wbitebe..t. 

TnUli:LBIGH, Beds, N .... 110-Three, by llfr. W, 
K.Dexter. One-~ 78, and the other 
liwo were Sabbath 8Chola,,s, 

UPTOl!l•Ol!I..SBVllli:li, De<', 4r-1'ive, by Mr, J, R, 
Park.,.., A gregt ....,k Is going on at the above 
place. Our p-ray,er meet-mg& and other ater
vfoesarew,,11-attended, Souls longnD4ercon
viction are h,onght to decision of character, 

W AUISGA.rB, York, Dec, 7-Two by Mr, Bamber, 
[Our correopoadent informs us that Mr, Bam
ber bao again resumed.the pastorate,-En.J 

WHITrLBHA., Llll'd'•dey, Nev. 2-Two, by Mr. 
D.A•hby, 

YA'llXOUTH, Iola ofWight,N4lv,so-Two,bylll:r-
w. W. Martin. 

THE DlSNUiSS IN LA.'NCAf!RLRE. 
We mnob reg,-et tbat want r,f spaee •pravm1k 

the iooertion of a letter la.+.e)y-reoetved from the 
Rev. W. H,yward, of Wigan. Our brother needs 
......, .esoa month, toeontiuuelnHlio\eutopera
tion h;s varion• mean• for the allevhtion of the 
d,st...,.. ll""'&tftog .there, The Lord iuclioe the 
hearlla of his Jl'!O!Jle !Uierally. ·to ·Bid in this la
bour of love. 

The Rev, RiobaTd Webb, paster of the Chul'Ch 
meeting in Pole-street Chapel, Preston, writes 
as follows :-·" I beg most gratefully, 1 bTough the 
mf'dium of your ex.eel.tent magazi.ne, to act.now• 
ledge the mur1!fioent gift of £50, and 8 crat• of 
clothiog, from the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, for the 
poor connectetl with my chlll'ch and congrega
tion.'' 

DE Ai' K OF TB: E REV. JA l4 ES Slit If H. 

At the very moment that the friends of the Rev. James sm;th •eN! exerting tbemselva to 
mitigate the affliction that bad befallen him, the M&llller bas seen lit to oall him home. We 
have not :received any particnlarsof the closing scene, but -le,irn that the painful illness which 
bad been oo long borne with Christian reoignailion termi1111,ted in ·• peaceful dep,rture to that 
happy world where sull\lrl:ng is unknown on Monday, 15th December, at his rll8idence, Selkirk• 
par&de, Cheltenham. 

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. 
Now7811dy, beautifully hound in ornamental cloth. suitable fc,r Presents, 

LIFE SKETCHES and ECHOES from the VALLEY. By M.rn1ANNE 
F Alll'lllfGHA.M. Post free for 2,. 6d, 

Also by the same Author, Third Edition, handsomely bound, with Portrait of the Author, 
~ pri-re 3s. post free, 

LAYS and LYRICS of the BLESSED LIFE: consisting of" Light from the 
, Cross,'' a.ud other Poems~ 

WORKS BY. REV. 0. H. SPURGEON. THE ANXIOUS INQUIRER ENCOURAGED. 32mo, neat cover, price Id. 

SONGS in the NIGHT. With Portrait, engraved on Steel Price 2d. 

CHRIST is ALL. An Open-air Sermon, with Portrait. 32mo,neatcover, price ld. 

PICTURES of LIFE. Mr. Spurgeon's Sermon on his Birthday. Fine Portrait. 
Pri:c<l 2d, 

London: J. Cording, "'' Christian World'' Offloo, 31, Paternoster-row. 

In one ha.nd~omA volume, cloth, 2-1. 6d., 

THTRTEEN SERMONS on IMPORTANT SUBJECTS. By the Rev. HENRY 
GRATTAN GUINNBBS, Wi~h a Lifo-Jike Portrait, and Memoir of his Lile and Mi~istry. 

• • • Upwards of thirty tbouoand copies or these •ermons have been sold. 

Superior biodlul', ~ilt edgeo, price 6d, 

COMMUNINGS with JESUS. A Morning Portion for Every Day in the Year. 
Se.ee-ted from " I,yra Germanic&," and "Hymus of Faith and Hope" by lJr. J:!ona.r •. Theee 

are gems of price less worth, · 
London: J. F. Shaw, 48, Pateri;oster,row, and 27, Southampton-row, Russell-square, 



THE W.A.Y OF SALV.A.TJON.* 
BY BEV. O. ll, Bl'UBGEON, lDNISTJIB OJI' TBB lll!TRO:POLITAN TillliBl!IA.OLll, 

"Jesus said unto him, I am the way,"-.lohn xiv. 6. 

IT is coming on dark, and we are lost among the mountains. There is an awful 
precipice there, a quarter of a mile sharp down. There is a bog over yonder, and if 
a man once gets into it he will never get out again. There is a wood yonder, and if 
one should be lost in its tangled paths he will certainly not find his way out till the 
rising of the sun. What do we wantjust now? Why, we want some one who will 
tell us the way. Our friend the philosopher, with whom we talked half-an-hour ago, 
was very valuable to us then, and gave us a deal of .information ; but, as 
he does not happen to know the way, we would sooner have the poorest peasant-lad 
that feeds the sheep upon the hills for a companion than we would that man. 
The classic scholar who has been repeating to us some admirable lines from 
Horace, and delighting us with an admirable quotation from some Greek epic, did 
very well indeed for us while we could see our p_ath and had hope of reaching our 
home by night-fall; but now the poorest lass with uncombed hair who can jUllt 
ppint the way to the cottage where we may rest to-night will be of more value to 
us than he. What we want is to know the way. This is just the case, dear friends, of 
poor fallen humanity. _ The want of mankind is not the refined:prelection .of 
the learned nor the acute discussion of the polemic ; we simply want some one, be 
it a lad or be it a lass, to show us the way, aud the most precious person you and I 
have seen, or ever shall see, will be the person who shall be blessed and honoured of 
God to say to us," Behold the way to God, to life, to salvation, and to heaven." I shall
not need, then, to offer any apology for coming out to-night again to show the way. 
There are many here who are lost, and there are some upon whom the shades of 
night are falling. Their hair is grey, they pant as they walk, and rest upon 
their staff for the support of their tottering legs. I say their case is 
dangerous. When they cannot of themselves discover the pathway they will accept 
any voice, however hoarse, and hear it from any person, however rough he m!ly be, 
if they may but discover what is the way out of their perplexity to eternal life. 
Travelling some time ago, the coachman, when it was getting nearly dark, in-, 
formed us, very much to our delight, that he had never been on that road before, 
and one can hardly tell how pleased we were to see a sign-post. Now a sign-post is not 
a viary interesting thing ; there is nothing very poetical about it; it may be 
questionable whether it ornaments the road, as it sticks out an arm with only.a word 
or two written on it; but toward night, when neither the driver nor you know the 
way, it is about the most pleasant thing you can greet. I shall s~and here to-night~ a 
simple sign-post. Prosy may be the words, but it shall be enough for you if they do but 
show you the way. Mr. Jay tells us that on one occasion, when riding on the mail
coach to Bath, he wanted to know a great many things of the coachman. He 
asked. " Whose seat is that P What squire owns that fine lawn? And what gentle
man is the squire of yonder parish P" To all which questions the driver only 
answered," I don't know; I don't know:' At last Mr. Jay said to him, "Well, 
what do you know P" "Why," said he, "I know how to drive you to Bath." 
Well, now, to-night I pretend to no greater knowledge than this; I do know 
the w11-y to heaven, and I do hope I shall be able to tell it to you so plainly and so 
simply that some here who are lost as in a wild forest may see the path and by grace 
be enabled to_rirn in it. "Jesus said unto him, I am the way." , , 

Let me try to bring out one or two points. First, the e:r.clusiveness ef tk~s 
sentene_f!, "I am the way;" as much as to say," There is no other way;" indeed, lll 
the next sentence it is added, "No man cometh unto the Father but by me;" and, 

• This_ Sermon being Copyright, the right of Reprinting and Translating is reserved. 
No. 51, NBW Sl!RIEB,] C 
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then, the personality ef the sentence, "I am the way; not so much my doings as 
myself." After which I shall attempt to enforce the counsel. Inasmuch as there is 
no limit put to ~t, I shall read it as though it said, "I am the way to you;" hoping 
that the Holy Spirit with his own Divine influences may find out some lost sinner 
here, and lead him to see that Jesus Christ is the way for him. 

I. First of all, then, let us notice THE EXCLUSIVENESS OF OUR TEXT-" I am the 
way." Christ deelareth that he, and he only, is the way to peaoe with God, to par
don, to righteollBness, and to heaven. Falsehood may tolerate falsehood, but troth 
never. Two lies can live in the same house and never quarrel, but truth cannot 
bear a lie even though it should be in the highest part of the attie. Truth has 
sworn war to the knife against falsehood, and hence it never knoweth what it is to 
admit that its contrary can shake hands with itself. The Hindoo meets the Moham
medan and he says, "No doubt you are sincere as well as we are, and yon and we shall 
at last meet in the right place." They would salute the Christian too, and say the 
same to him, but it is a neeessity, if our religion be true, that it denounce every 
other; and that it say unto those who know not Christ, "Other foundation can no 
man lay than that which is laid;" ·ay, it goeth still forthe:r, and prol)onuceth its Di
vine anathema upon those who pretend to any other way. " If we or an angel from 
heaven preach any other Gospel than that which we have received, let him 
be aceursed." It is mine, then, to-night simply to mention certain other ways only 
to assure you in God's name that they are road1:l which lead to perdition, and that 
none of them ean bring you to heaven, for there is one only way by which the soul 
can come to God and find eternal life, and that way is Christ. ' 

_ I think I see mankind lost as in a grea.t wilderness. There are no track-ways, no 
paths, and there comes suddenly before the wistful eyes of the lost wayfarers a hag 
whose hand is blood-red, and with her eyes :flashing fire she points and says, " Lost 
men, this is the way." And what is that before our eyes P I see the ear of Jugger
naut, rolling through the streets, and crushing at every revolution of its wheels a 
poor man's flesh and bones, which, when the spirit bath departed with a groan, lie 
there a monument of BUperstition. And having pointed thither this hag will tell 
the mother to take her child and throw it to the jungle tiger, and cast her dearest 
ene into the river Ganges. " This is the way," saith the foul hag of bloody &per
mtion, " by which you are to come to God." But we denounce her; in God's 
aame we denounce her as a demon escaped from hell. Shall I give my first-born 
for my transgressionll, or the fruit of my body for the sin of my soul? Ab, no; God 
abhorreth llUCh a sacrifice. You cannot in your reason think that what is abhorrent 
to you can be acceptable to God, that what you yourselves would loathe to look upon 
esn be delightful to him. No, brethren; God allketh no laceration of the flesh, no 
starvings, no hair-shirts, no cord about the loinll-for all these he careth nanght, 
they are a weariness unto him. If thou w011Idest please God, ~peaking after the 
manner of men, thou art more likely to do it by being happy than by being 
miserable. Think you that a man would please other men by groans and sighs ? I 
trow not : and how, then, should he please God by putting himself to torture if God 
be such a God as we find revealed to us in Holy Writ? Turn ye then, all ye nations 
of the East, and O ! that all lands would turn from this cruel falsehood, for this is 
not the way to heaven. 

In our own country we have much more lovely deceivers than these-false 
prophets-who are more likely to mislead yon. Let me glance at some of the 
popular ways of going to heaven, which will surely lead to hell. There is the Wl11J 
ef good works. I ~ad thought that we had scattered so many millions of tracts, 
preached so mueh m the streets, and talked so long about men being saved by 
the blood of Christ and not by themselves, that really the old-fashioned heres.r 
of self-righteousness would have been driven ont of the field. But it stt11 
holds. When I get into· conversation I find in all grades of society there is 
still the same belief that men must go to heaven by what they do. " Ah! " said 
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0118 to me yesterday, "I suppose you sometimes feel cast down?" "Yes," I said, 
"I do." Why," said he, "I should think the best men at times can hardly look 
back upon their lives with pleasure, and therefore they must feel a little afraid for 
the future.'' " 0 ! " I said, "if I had to look on my past life as the ground of my 
expectations in the future I should be cast down indeed ; but do you not know that 
all my good works will not save me, and that -all the sins I have ever committed in 
the past will never damn me?" "No," said he, and he looked astonished at such 
queer doctrine as that. The Gospel teacheth, indeed, that when a man believeth 
in Christ the sin of the past is all blotted out, and Christ's rightoousness is given to 
him, and the man is not saved by what be is, nor damned for what he was; but he 
is saved through Jesus Christ, through Jesus Christ alone. I sat in a boat not 
a great while a.go, and while the man was rowing me I thought I would talk with 
him. Well he began to talk to me about sundry new lights that had sprung up in 
the village; people always do take more notice of will-o'-the-wisps than they do of 
the sun itself. The question at length arose how he hoped to go to heaven himself. 
Well, he ha.cl brought up eight children, he had never had any help from the parish; 
he was an honest man and always did his neighbours a good turn ; when the cholera 
was about he was about the only man in the ville.ge that would get up of 
nights and run for the doctor, and he felt as.how if he did not go to heaven it 
wonld fare very bad with most people. So, indeed, I a.m afraid it will, and with 
µim too if that be all he resteth on. Now I tell these two stories, culled from two 
classes of society, because I know we have need to keep on repudiating this 
old lie of Satan's that men are to be saved by their works. Those fig-leaves that 
Adam wove ·· together to cover his nakedness are still in favour with his de
scendants. They will not take the robe of Christ's righteousness; but will rather go 
about to save themselves. A word or two with you, my friend. Yoo say you will 
go to heaven by keeping the law ? A.h, you have heard the old proverb about locking 
the stable when. the horse is gone ; I am afraid it is very applicable to you ! So you 
are going to keep the stable shut now, and you are sure the horse shall never get 
out P If you will kindly go and look you will find it is out already ! Why, how 
can you keep the law which you have already broken F If you would be saved, the law 
of God is like a chaste alabaster vase which mm1t be presented to God without crack 
or spot : but do you not see that you have broken the vase ? Why, there is a crack 
there l " A.h J " you say, "that was a long time ago." Yee, I know it was, but 

· still it is a crack ; and there is the black mark of your thumb just underneath there. 
Why, man, the vase is broken already, and you wonld go to heaven by your good works 
when you have none. Nay, you have broken all God's commands. Read the 20th chap• 
ter of Exodus ; read it through and through, and see if there is a single command which 
you have not violated, and I think you will soon find that from the first to the very 
last you will be obliged to cry, "I have sinned, 0 Lord, and am condemned in thi& 
thing." You have broken the law already. But then you will tell me that 
you have not broken it in public, and that you cultivate an outward respectrfoc it. 
Yes, but what mattereth this if inwardly the heart be wrong. Even if a man could 
keep the outward letter of the law without flaw or mistake, yet, inasmuch as by 
reason of the spirituality of the law it is utterly impossible that any of the fallen race 
of Adam can keep it, no man can be saved by it. I heard a story the other day 
which just illustrates the way in which people make a distinction between inward and 
outward sin. A certain Sunday-school superintendent happened to hear a 
girl at the end of the school crying very bitterly after the other scholars were 
gone. He went to her and asked her what she was crying about, and she said, 
" The lady-superintendent has kept me, and has been talking to me about my dress ; 
she says I ought not to dress so fine; I pay for it, sir, and I have a right to wear it." 
The lady WBII called, and after some little conversation with the superintendent, who 
Wllll wille and prudent, the girl was sent home. Now the lady herself was 
neted for the fineness of her dress; she was most elaborate at all times, so after the 
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girl was gone our friend just put this question, "Miss So-end-so, you will excuse 
me, but, did it never suggest itself to you that your own dress is rather fine P" 
"Yes,'' said she, "but then this is it-that girl has got flowers in her bonnet." 
"Well," said he, "excuse me"-and he looked at her-" I think you have flowers 
in yours." "Ah! yes," she replied; "-but do you not see, mine. are inside my 
bonnet and hers are outside?" Now this is just how some people put it. 
You discountenance a man because he is such a sinner ! 0 ! you would not 
associate with him-no, such a great sinner ! If you would but look at yourselves 
you are as great sinners as he, only here is the difference, yon have the blotches 
of character inside and he has them outside. In troth, sometimes the outside 
sinner is the less discreditable of the two. Could you really think that God maketh 
such vain and empty distinctions as this? Nay, verily. If sin be in you, whether 
it be inward or outward sin, it destroyeth you, and since you cannot keep the law in 
your inward parts why go about to strain and break yourselves with impossibilities? 
This is not the way to heaven. Since Adam fell no man has ever passed through 
this gate into everlasting life. Besides, even supposing that the past were blotted 
out, you cannot keep the law in the future, for what is your nature ? It is such a 
base one that it is sure to violate the law. You have heard of the women who were 
ordered to fill a large vessel with water, and were told to bring the water in buckets 
that were full of holes. This is just your toil ; you have to fill the tremendous ocean 
of the law, and your buckets are full of holes. Your nature, mend it as you may, 
and repair it as you will, is still full of holes ; and your pretended goodness will ooze 
out drop by drop, and, more than that, your labours shall be like water spilt upon 
the ground, which cannot be gathered up. 0, sirs! I do pray you do not seek to 
enter heaven by the works of the law, for thus saith the Lord God, " By the works 
of the law shall no flesh living be justified." 

There is a second guide, however, that is quite as popular or rather more 
so.. He calls himself Sincere Obedience. This is how he puts it-" Well, if 
I cannot keep the whole of the law, yet I will rest upon the mercy of God to make 
up for the rest ; I have no doubt that what I do may go some considerable way; 
and then yoa know there is the Lord Jesus Christ-he will make up the weight ; I 
may be a little deficient perhaps-an onnr~ or two-but then the atonement will 
come in, and so the scale will be turned in my favour." Ah! and do you think that 
Jesus Christ will ever yoke himself with you to work out your salvation? "I have 
trodden the wine-press alone, and of the people there was none with me." This is 
the triumphant shout of the Warrior as he comes back from Bozrah, with dyed 
garments from Edom ; and think you that after that peerless speech your puny voice 
will be heard saying," But I was there; I did my part and my portion?" Nay, verily; 
thou sinnest in indulging the thought, and thou dost but doubly curse thyself in 
imagining that Christ will ever do part of the work, and will allow thee to be his 
helper. Like as the work of creation, so is that of salvation-of the Lord alone. 
From•jhe beginning to the end it is not of man, neither by man. 

There is another error, too, which is popular in certain quarters, and that is 
salvation by ceremonies. We have it in: the Church of Rome till this day; 
certain hocus-pocuses pronounced by the priest, and the thing is done. We have 
a similar sleight of men, too, in that which is next door to the Church of Rome
the Puseyite community in our own land. They are good men indeed. Tradition 
has singled them out, and consecration has pronounced them officially holy, without 
making them practically just. We,forsooth,are nothing; we are not regularly ordained; 
we are laymen ; we have no right to preach, and so forth ; but they-the immediate 
descendants of the.apostles:-they are the men; one touch of their finger, one mark 
of the cross and an heir of wrath becomes instantaneously " a member of Obrist, a 
child of God, and an inheritor of the kingdom of heaven." 'Tis true the child may 
afterwards come to be hanged, but we are told that we ought unfeignedty and 
devoutly to believe that it was in holy sprinkling, there and then, made a part of the 
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body of Christ P And do yon believe it? Englishmen, do you believe it P Has 
the echo of Wyckliffe's voice so die.d out that these base-born hirelings of Rome are 
to come back and nsurp dominion over your consciences P Sons of the Covenanters, de
scendants of the glorious Puritans, will you ever, will you ever tolerate this-worse than 
Romanism-this disguised Papery, which endeavoureth to enter by stealth into your 
Church P Nay, verily, let it be accursed! As said the apostle, so say we; and from 
Gerizim to Ebal let all Israel say, "Amen l" Oliver Cromwell once walked into 
the House of Commons while he was yet Mr. Cromwell, the member for Hunting
don, and, putting down his hat, he said, " I have just come from St. Paul's Cross, 
and I have heard a man there preach flat Popery." Indeed, if Mr. Cromwell were 
here now he might go into many of our churches and say, " I heard a man there 
preach flat Popery." But I do trust, drnr friends, that the honest protest of God's 
ministers and the earnest zeal of those blessed men of God who are in the Established 
Church-I mean the evangelical clergy-will still be able to keep down this very 
popular delusion. You might as well hope to be saved by the mumblings of a witch 
as by the doings of a priest ; you might as well hope to enter heaven by blasphemies 
as by a priest mumbling over certain words which he thinks to have virtue in them. 
God, even our God, bath denounced again and again those who delight in these 
sacrifices, and who keep back the blood of Jesus, and the power and merit of his 
righteov.sness. Do not, I pray you, any of yo~ think that this is the way to heaven, 
for it is not. "Jesus said ftnto him, I am the Way." 

I scarcely need to mention any more of these old roads, for each man seemeth to 
have one for himself. One man speculates that be is subscribing so many good 
things to charity, and so it is well with him ; another intends to build a row of 
alms-houses, and so it is well with him; another was always of a very respectable 

. family, and hopes he shall not be sent with common folks down to perdition ; and so, 
what with one thing and another, all men have some sort of refuge ; but I say to 
you again, if yon have · any refuge but that which is set forth in the text it is a 
refuge of lies, and the hail shall sweep it away. May God sweep it away to-night, 
and leave you bare and without any shelter, that you may be led to accept Christ as 
the way, the only way, to heaven. Understand us, then; we may seem intolerant,. 
we may seem to speak very harshly, but it is as much as our soul is worth to have 
any .mistake here. There is no way to heaven but one ; that one way is Christ, and 
if you walk in it you must simply, wholly, and only tru$t in what Jesus Christ did 
on the cross, and what he doeth to, day in his intercession in heaven; for other 
foundation can_ no man lay than that which is laid, and he that cometh not by this 
door shall never come in at all. He that will not bend his back to this yoke shall 
not be accepted of God. Heaven hath but this one gate, and if you will not enter 
this there remaineth nothing for you but a fearful looking-for of judgment and of 
fiery indignation. I have thus brought out the first point, the exclusiveness of the 
text-" I am the Way "-the only way. 

H. We now have to notice THE l'ERSONALITY OF THE TEXT. "Iam the Way.'' 
We will suppose again that we have lost our way, and we meet a man, and ask 

him what is the way. He says, "I am the way!" What does he mean? If he had 
said, "I am the guide," I could understand that, but he says he is the way! Suppose he 
has got a horse and carriage, and I ask him the way, and he says," I am the way"-no, 
you are the conveyance along the way, and not the way; I cannot comprehend how 
you can be the way. But I will suppose that I am in a tract of country, something 
like that which is left bare by the receding tide at the mouth of the Solway Firth. 
Young men and chiidren sometimes go far out on those sands, and the tide may 
suddenly returl). before they are well aware of it, and so they may be left to be 
drowned. We-are two children playing on the sands, and suddenly we perceive that 
the sea has shut us in all round, and there is no possibility fi?r us. to ge~ to_ land. 
But here comes a man on a noble horse, and as we cry to him-" Sir, which 1s. the 
way of escape P" he stoops down from his horse, steadily lifts us up, and then says, 
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"My children. I am the way?" Now here we can perfectly understand it, because 
he does the work so fully, so wholly, and so entirely himself, that it becomes common 
sense for him to say," I am the way of escape for you." Or put it in another way. 
There is a fire yonder; there is a child up at the window, and he inquires the way 
of escape. A strong man lifts up bis arms; all he wants the child to do is just to drop 
doWJi and let him catch him, and he answers, "I am the way, my child; if you would 
be delivered from the blll'lling house, I am the way of deliverance." You, see, if he 
only showed us the way in which we should go, Christ could not say," I am the 
Way;" but when he does it all from first to last, when he takes it altogether out of 
our hands, and makes it his own business, from the Alpha to the Omega, then it 
becomes no straining of human speech for the Master to say," I am the Way," Let 
us put it plainly. Thou art in debt to God, sinner; thou sayest, "How can I pay 
him P Can I lie in the flames of hell P If I do, even if I should abide with eternal 
burnings, I cannot pay the debt; I must lie there for ever." Christ replies, " I am 
the Way," and he speaks the truth, because he is the payer and the payment too. 
He in thy room, place, and stead, sinner-if now thou believest on Christ-he, in thy 
room, place, and stead, took all thy guilt, paid all thy debts, even to the utmost 
farthing. If thou art a believer thy discharge is signed and sealed, for there is 
nothing due &om thee to God but faithfulness and love. But you tell me that you 
owe to God perfect obedience. You do; Christ has perfectly obeyed, and he tells 
you, therefore," I am the Way." He has kept the law, magnified it, and made it 
honourable; and what you have to do is to take the work that he has finished, and 
you shall find him to be the Way. Dost thou want to-night to be a child of GodP 
-Obrist saith, "I am the Way." l!e one with Christ, and then, as Christ is God's 
Son, thou wilt be God's child too. Wouldest thou have peace with God P Trust 
.Christ to-night; put thy soul in Christ's hands; he is our Peace, and so will he be 
the Way to peace for thee. Wouldest thou, in fine, be saved to-night P O ! my dear 
hearers, are there not some among you who would to-night be saved P then Jesus 
says," I am the Way," not merely the Saviour, but the Salvation. Trust Christ, 
_$d you have salvation, for Christ saith, " I am thy salvation.'' Take him, and in 
taking him, you have the blood that washes, the robe that clothes-, the medicine that 
heals, the jewels that decorate; you have the life that shall preserve, and the crown 
that shall adorn. Christ is all in all; all you have to do is to trust Christ, and trust
ing him, you shall find him to be the Way, from the beginning, even to the end. 

III. But I must close by urging you to accept the counsel here im
plied. " I am the way;" not " I was the way for the thief on the cross," 
bnt " I am the way for you to-night;" not " I will be the way when you 
feel your need more, and when yon have worked yourselves into a better 
state;" but "I am, sinner, I am the way just now. I am the way for thee, just as 
thou art; to all that thou wantest I am the way." We sometimes see railways 
.approaching towns, but they do not bring them right into the heart of the place, 
and then you must take a cab or an omnibus to finish the journey. But this way 
runs right from the heart of manhood's depravity into the very centre of glory, and 
there is no need to take anything to complete the road. You recollect what good 
Richard Weaver said on that platform there when he was illustrating the fact of 
Christ saving sinners, and ~aving them just now. He told us a story of his friend 
in Dublin who took hi!11 a first-class ticket f?r Liverpool,. ashes~, "All the way 
through," and you will remember bow he illustrated this by sa:,mg that when he 
came to Christ he put hi& trust in him, and had a first-class ticket to heaven all the 
way through. " I did not get out to get a new ticket," said he; " no fear that my 
ticket would be exhausted half-way, for it was a ticket all the way through. I paid 
nothing" said Richard, " but that didn't matter; my ticket was enough • the 
guards ~ame and looked in and said, ' Show your tickets, gentlemen; ' they didn't 
say, 'Show yourselves,' but 'Show your tick~ts ;' ~nd they didn't come to the door 
and say, 'Now, Mr. Weaver, you have no busmess m that first-class carriage; you 
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are only a poor man ; you must come out; you are not dressed smart enough;' no, 
as soon as ever he saw my ticket, the ticket all the way through, that was enough 
and so "-well ea.id that man of God-" when the devil comes to me and says, 
' Richard Weaver, how do you hope to get to heaven P' I show him the ticket ; he 
says, 'Look at yourself;' no, I say, that I am not going to do; I look at my 
ticket. My doubts and fears say, 'Look at what you are;' ah! never mind what I 
am; I look to what Christ gave me, and which be bought and paid for himself, 
that ticket of faith which will surely carry me all the way through." Well, tat is 
about the end of the journey, you see, and so the ticket will run you to the end. 
Christ is the way to the end, too, but I want, to-night, to show you that he is the 
way to your end as well as to God's end. Christ has run the reilroad right into 
heaven, but now does it run from where I am? because . if not, if there is 
a space between me and where that railway stops, how am I to get there? I will not 
have the cab of Morality, for the axle is broken. I shall not get up into the great 
omnibus of Ceremonies, for the driver has lost his badge, and I am sure there will 
be mischief come of that. How, then, am I to get there ? I cannot get there at 
all unless the road comes right here to where I am. Well, glory be to God, it does 
come to just where you are to-night, sinner. There wants no addition of yours-no 
preparing for Christ-no meeting Jesus Christ half-way-no cleaning yourselves, to 
let him give you the finishing stroke-no mending your garments, that he may 
afterwards make them superfine-no, but, just as you are, Christ says, " I am the 
Way." But yon say, "Lord, what wouldest thou 'have me to do?" "Do P" aait-h 
he; " do P nothing but believe on me-trust me-trust me now." Did I hear one 
up in those boxes in the top gallery say, "When I get home to-night I'll pray P" 
I hope you will; but that is not the Gospel The Gospel is, trust Jesus Christ now; 
Christ is the way now-not from your chamber to heaven, but from this place, from 
the very spot where now you are, to heaven. I do say again, dear brethren, that I 
abhor from my very heart that new kind of legality which is preached b7 some 
ministers, who will have it that we must not tell the sinner to believe on Christ now, 
but that he must undergo II preparatory process of conviction, and the like. This is 
Popery back again, for it bath the very essence of Papery within it. Instead of 
that, I uplift; my Master's cross before the dying and the dead-before the blind, 
the ruined, and the filthy. Trust Jesus Christ, and you are saved. Trust him now, 
an,d depend on him from this good hour. "Bnt I have many sins "-he had many 
drops of blood. "But I am a great sinner "-he is a great Saviour. " But I am 
so black "-his blood is so efficacious it can make you white as snow. "But I am 
so old "-yes, but he can make yon to be born again. " But I have rejected him so 
oft;en "-he will not rejeet you. ·" 0 I but I am the last person in the world to be 
saved "-then that is where Christ begins ; he always begins at the last man. " But 
I cannot believe that-" Cmnot believe what P What did I ask you to believe P 
" I cannot believe-" Cannot believe what, I say again P My Master iB the Lord. 
from heaven, that cannot lie; and yon tell me you cannot believe him I My Master 
never lied to angel or to men, and he cannot, for he is truth itself, and this is what 
he says, that whosoever among yon will trust him to-night he will save yon ; and if 
you say you cannot believe him you make God a liar, beeause you believe not on hie 
&n Jesus Christ. I charge you, by the day of jndgment and by tha flaming 
worlds, say not that the God who made you will lie with you. Sinner, there seaU. 
never be found in hell a spirit that could say, " I trusted Christ, and w!II! deceived; 
I rested on the cross, and its rotten timbers creaked; I looked to the blood of Jesus, 
and. it oould not clean!lll; I cried to heaven, but heaven would not hear; I took 
Jesus in my arms-to be my Mediator, and yet I was driven from the gate of mercy:; 
there was no pity for me." Never, never shall there be such a ease. 0 ! I would 
to God-I was about to say-that I were not preaching to depraved men, and yet to 
whom else should we go T because this_ is the sorrowful reflection, that so many of 
you will turn on your heel and say, "O I there is nothing in it." And who are the 
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men who will look to Christ P Why, those whom God has chosen, in whom the 
Spirit, as- the result of Divine election, will eftectually work, and who shall be the 
real trophies of the Redeemer's passion. But, mark you, you have all heard the 
Gospel to-night; and when you and I meet face to face-while the trumpet of 
judgment is ringing in every human ear-when this solid earth shall shake-when the 
heavens shall btlw ,and the stars shall pale their feeble light, I will bear this witness, that 
I told you plainly the way of salvation; and in that great day I shall be able to say 
of each one of you, if you perish your blood lieth not at my door. Is there one who 
has not understood me P Is there one who thinks still that he is shut out, and that 
he cannot be saved P To !JOU, sir, yes, to you, I add this extra word, "He is able to 
save to the uttermost them that come unto God by him ;" and though thou be black 
with robbery, or red with blood, or stained with lust up to the very elbows, he is 
able still to save; and trusting him, with all thy heart trusting him, thou shalt find 
that he will surely bring thee to the place where he shall see thee with delight, 
having washed thee in his blood. 

0 ! Lord, add thy blessing, and bring the strangers in; 0 ! God, send home the 
Word, for Jesus' sake. Amen. 

THE FATHER'S HOUSE AND ITS 
TRUE GLORY, 

BY THE REV. W. P. BALFERN, 
Author of '' Lessons from Jesus.'t 

( Oonclud•d ft"om la,t Vol., p. 818.) 
'"" And he shall be for a- glorious throne to his 

Father's hous-e.'1-Isa.ia,h xxil. 23. 

IN the Vatican at Rome it is said that the 
chair of the Apostle Peter is to be found. 
Many are the virtues, and great is the 
glory supposed by many to be derived from 
this piece of ancient furniture. Should, 
however, this piece of primitive workman
ship form part of the patrimony of the Holy 
See, it will excite 1;1<;1 envy in the hearts of 
·those who possess tlie Master himself, of 
whom it is written, that "he shall be a 
glorious throne to hla Father's house." 
There have been,and thereare,many thrones 
in the universe, shifting, changing, trans
ient things, scarcely worthy of the atten
tion of a thoughtful Christian mind-they 
have been founded in falsehood, fraud, and 
oppression, and hence are destined soon to 
pass away; but here is a. throne which shall 
never pass away, for it is filled by One who 
liveth for ever. We have tried to bring 
before the reader some few of those ele
ments which bring glory to the throne of 
Christ ; but wha.t can we do with a term 
whioh eternity itself will never fully expli
cate or explore? We have observed that the 
throne of Christ is a glorious throne, as it 

is a throne of absolute and universal do
minion, of sovereignty, of righteousness. We 
proceed still further to observe that it is a 
glorious throne, as it is a throne of-

4. Iriff,ue,we. The influence of many 
thrones has been a curse to the human 
race ; beneath their influence every green 
thing of life and beauty has withered and 
died. But the influence of this throne, how 
holy, how beneficent, how sublime ! On the 
day of Pentecost we behold gushing from its 
base a stream which not only made glad the 
City of God, but caused the wilderness and 
the solitary place to rejoice and blossom as 
therose,andwhichhascontinued to flow ever 
since. From the influence of this throne 
we ha.ve apostles and prophets, pastors, 
teaohers, and evangelists-in a word, tµe 
entire host of the redeemed both on earth 
and in heaven; from it we have every · 
adapted truth, holy precept, and cheering 
promise. From this throne each Christian 
constantly receives all his spiritual supplies, 
for it is a throne of grace. Here the poor 
a.re made rich, the weak strong, the foolish 
wise, the timid bold, the sorrowful glad, 
and all who approach in faith are made 
victors over all their fears and foes through 
the blood of the Lamb. The influence of 
this throne extends from heaven to earth, 
yea, to the very borders of hell, and into 
eternity itself, for the beauty and bliss of 
the perfected myriads redeemed will be 
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but the reflection of its brightness and 
glory. 
. 5. Knowledge, Many thrones have been 
founded in superstition, and built up by 
ignorance, and hence have come to naught; 
but this of our God has its strength in 
knowledge, infinite and eternal as his per
fections-a knowledge which is equal to all 
that is in the world or the Churoh, in heaven 
or hell, in time or eternity: hence false
hood, frand, and opposition spend their 
strength upon it in vain. 

6. Sympathy. Upon this throne infinite 
eternal Love has its seat-a love which is 
higlier than heaven and deeper than hell. 
0 ! how far off, too frequently, are the 
thrones of this world from the children of 
want and sorrow! but upon this throne we 
have One who, although he is God, is, never
theless, man; who, altliough he is a King, is 
yet a brother born for adversity. Through 
cries, and tears, and blood, and death, Jesus 
forced his way upward to his throne ; and 
now from the very heights of his glory he 
speaks in sympathy, love, and tenderness to 
his suffering brethren below, and says, 
" Come unto me, all ye that are weary and 
heavy laden, and I will give ye rest." And 
"Why take ye thought for the morrow? suf
ficient for the day is the evil thereof." 

7. Unity. The throne of Christ set up 
in the midst of his people makes them all 
one; those who truly approach this throne 
are made one with him who sits upon it 
and one with each other through him~ 
Here all distinctions fade and die away into 
brightness, for all who acknowledge its su
premacy and live beneath its influence are 
made alike "kings and priests unto God." 
Spiritual, intelligent, and universal unity 
already exists in the universe, and shall 
never die while his throne stands, who is 
the King of kings and Lord of lords. 

8. Endless Dwration. "For I said, Mercy 
shall be built up for ever, thy faithfulness 
shalt thou establish in the heavens." In 
the throne of Jesus we see indeed mercy 
built up for ever, for its influence insures 
the present and everlasting salvation of all 
the redeemed. All other thrones are des
tined to pass away, but time shall never put 
his paralyzing•hand upon the royal seat of 
heaven's King .. The princes and potentates 
of the earth must all obey the voice of 

death, and at his bidding hand their sceptres 
to others. But here we ha.ve a King who 
has conquered death, and whose throne, 
when time shall be no more, shall still ap
pear •. "For I saw," says one who oould not 
err," a great white throne and him that sat 
on it, from whose face the earth and the 
heaven fled away, and there was found no 
place for them." 

Meanwhile, what is our duty now 1 To use 
this throne and seek so to know Christ, M 

that in our own experience we may realize 
that he is indeed a glorious throne to his 
Father's house. 

Yes, Christ lives . as a King to glo
rify and bless his· people, . and his 
throne is glorious to them, because . 
through it, by faith · and prayer, they 
gain strength to conquer themselves and 
all their spiritual foes-yea, to link them
selves with the very perfections of Christ, 
as they perpetually go forth to accomplish 
the will of God. Let not any one, there
fore, say that he __ can do nothing, or that 
his life must be poor and mean, for the 
feeblest through this throne may beoome 
as David; through it grace is given to all 
who seek, and so given as to ensure victory, 
and "to him that overoometh," saith Christ, 
"will I give to sit with me in my throne, 
even a.s I also overcame, and am set down 
with my Father in his throne." 

See, therefore, believer, what a privilege 
this glorious throne opens to thee ! By 
frequenting it thou canst take part, and 
not a small part, in all the great movements 
of this age, yea, of every age. There is no 
work in the universe carried on, accom
plished, or accomplishing by Christ, in 
which, by identifying thyself with 
him, thou canst not share-his hands 
move the world, thy prayer moves him. 
Wealth, learning, genius, human skill thou 
mayst not have; but thou hast more than 
all these-that which infinitely transcends 
them all-faith, which, rising above all 
created appliances and things, takes hold of 
the very perfections of God and uses them 
for his own glory, and the promoting and 
sustaining of everything that is great, 
good, glorious, and ennobling below. 0 see 
that ye slight not this godlike grace, that ye 
neglect not this glorious throne. Y_ou 
cannot, it ma.y be, build palaces, pamt 
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pictures, make laws, write books, ordo any
thing upon which the world would write 
great. But you can do more. In faith and 
prayer you can constantly go forth with the 
King of kings ae he rides forth in · bis 
majesty and strength, seeking by his own 
truth and love to conquer 1;he benighted 
myriads of this world to himself, and to 
raise for his Father a temple of ransomed 
spirits in which he will dwell for ever and 
ever. 

PRECIOUS FAITH. 
BY THE BEV. J. BLOOMFIELD, 

Of Salem Chapel, Meard's.court, Dean-street, 
Soho, London. 

"To them that have obtained like precious 
fa.ith with us."-2 Peter i. 1~ 

the most intense earnestness ; only let us 
see to it that our earnestness arises from an 
intelligent acqnaintmoo with th&truth for 
which we contend. And let us see to it 
that we contend for the doctrine of faith in• 

. the spirit of love, of faithfulness, and deoi
sion. We should contend for the vitality 
of the truth, for the harmony ofits connec
tions, and for the truth in its entirety and 
holiness. The doctrine of faith bas had its 
antagonists in every age of the Christian 
religion, but it stands forth in all the vigour 
of youth, and yet venerable for hoary anti
quity. :Essayists Bnd sceptics of every 
mental calibre may go on in their blindness 
and enmity to oppose the faith, but truth 
is mighty and must prevail. The voice is 
louder than the voice of many waters-its 
words are words of life, of grace, and power. 
It is of God, and it must accomplish all the 
gracio11S purposes of its infinite Author. 
The doctrine of faith is what Saul of Tarsus 
endea.voured to destroy, and, after bis 
glorioW! conversion to Christ, it was said of 
him, "He now preaobeth the faith which 
once he destroyed," Galatians i. l!!l. Now 
respecting faith a.s a subjective principle in 
the heart, it is sa.ld, "without faith it is im
possibletoplease God." Also "with the heart 
man believeth unto rigbteousne!IS." To 
faith as a principle in the soul Peter refers 
in the words of our text : ·" To them that 
have obtained like precious faith with us"
faith (thongb ditrering in degree, clearness, 
strength, and intensity) of the same nature 
and object. There are some whose faith is 
weak, and some who have strong faith, giv
ing glory to God. It is better, however, to 
have weak faith than strong presumption; 
it is better to have a little fire than mueh 
painted fire; it is better to have a little 
genuine coin than much counterfeit; it is 

My object in taking this text is to discourse 
upon the preciousness of eaving faith. A. 
subject of greater importance and one in
volving graver interests could scarcely be 
brought before you. It will be necessary 
in order to a right understanding of this 
vitally important subject to distinguish be
tween the doctrine of faith and the princi
ple of faith in the heart. The one is o b
jecti ve truth, the other is a subjective 
principle; the one mea,ns that which is be
lieved, and the other is the act it.Eelf of be~ 
lieving. Faith as a subjective principle 
cannot so much as exist without an object; 
fer where nothing is to be believed, there 
can be no belief. By the doctrine of faith, 
we mean the whole revelation of God con
cerning Christ and salvation through him. 
By the principle of faith, we mean that :wt 
of the enlightened mind which receives the 
truth of God and relies upon its testimony 
with the heart for salvation from sin and 
ruin-for salvation to God, to bis service, to 
bis image, to bis presence, and to his glory. 
A salvation through Christ from sin to 
holiness, spiritual dignity, and heavenly . 
glory. Now both the doctrine of faith and 
the principle of faith are prooions, and bath 
are alike indispensable to the knowledge 
and enjoyment of the salvation Cil the soul. 
Respecting the doctrine of fllith, the fol
lowers of Christ are exhorted to " contend 
earnestly for the faith once delivered to the 
saints." The doDtrine of faith is of snob 
vital importance, and so eternally precious, 
that it is indeed worth contending for with 

better to go to heaven with wet eyes and 
trembling knees than to bell dancing and 
laughing. We intend now, by the help of 
the Holy Spirit, to make a few observations 
on the preciousness of saving faith. 

l. IT IS PRECIOUS IN ITS OBJ'ECT AND 
NATURE. What istheobjeotoffaitb? We 
answer, Christ in the efficacy of his atone
ment, and in the power and worth of his 
justifying righteousness as revealed in the 
Scriptures, the only way of a sinner's ac
ceptance with God. He is the object of 
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faith. When the gaoler. was awakened he 
cried out with intense ea.rnestness, "What 
shall I do to be saved?" The answer given 
was, "Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
thou sha.lt be saved." He was not told to 
believe in works, in ceremonies, in dreams, 
bnt in the Lord Jesus Christ. The Saviour 
OOllllIUl!Sioned bis disciples to preach. 
Whai were they to preach ? They were to 
preaoh the Gospel-not men's opinions, but 
the Gospel of God. They were to preach it 
-not to effer it. He said; unto them, " Go 
ye into all the world a.nd preach the Gospe! 
to every creature. He that believeth and 
is bsptized shall be saved, but he teat 
belie-veth not shall be damned," Mark xvi. 
15, 16. Christ is the substance and the 
glory of the Gospel He is the objeat or 
faith, revealed as the way, the truth, and 
the lil'e. The Gospel is good news of 
Christ the Saviour. "It is a faithf'nl i&ying 
a1ICl worthy of all aooepta.tion, tha,t Christ 
Jesns came into the world to save sinners." 
Christ is the re%8.led remed;y for the 
wretohed existing ma.ladies of sin-burdened 
sinners. His work is a Divine a.nd effectual 
panaL-ea for all diseases of the soul. He is 
revealed in the Scriptures as God's salvation 
unto the people. He is the only Saviour 
made known in the Gospel, and no other is 
needed, for he is an all-sufficient Sa~our. 
He is a great Savioor, and one as gracious 
as heis great. God bears testim(Jllly of Jesus· 
Christ is the matter, Titality, a.nd glory of 
the glorious Gospel of the blel!sed God. The 
Gospel makes known the constitution of 
his complex and mysterious person, the 
perfection of his vicarious sacrifice, the 
glory of his righteousness, and the complete
ness of his mediatorial work. The Gospel 
of God is full of Christ; and if a mini!!ter 
preaches not Christ-a full Christ for empty 
sinners, a great Saviour for lost and undone 
sinners-he preoohes not the Gospel. The 
commanding theme of the ministry of the 
Goepel is the good news of ealvation through 
the propitiatory sacrifice and prevalent in
tercession of Jesm. The Gospel makes 
known salvation full and free through 
Christ Jesus the Lord. "And if thou shalt 
confess with thy mooth the Lord Jesus, and 
shalt believe in thine heart that God hath 
raised him .up from the dead, thou shalt be 
saved; for with the heart man believeth unto 

righteousness, and with the mouth mmfes
sion is made unto salvation," Rom. L 10. 
Christ ia the objeot of fa.ith, and the man 
who believes really in Christ believes the 
truth of God as revealed in its simplicity, 
harmonious connection, and holiness in the 
Bible. The truth of God in all its JJarb! is 
precious and important to the well
instructed man of God. The Bible 
is a gloriOW! casket oontaining many 
treasures, but Christ is the richest u.d 
greatest. Let ns now look a little at b 
natnreofsavingfa.ith. Wearenotablln.Uo 
tell you of the various distinctions which 
have been or which men have tried t.o make 
in relation to faith ; we shall not tell yoo. 
what faith is not; but rather, wbatfaith 
really is. We shall !eek to answer this 
question-what is saving faith P 

I. It is a powerful perautMUm uf tle 
truth of the Dim,u, testimony eo#Mrnlm., 
Ckristandhiswork. "Nowf11ithisth&sab
st.ance (or confidence) of things hoped f«, 
the evidence (the conviction or penaasiOD) 
of things not eeen," Rob. xi. l; see Heb.:si 
13. When the Divine testimony co- in 
demonstra.tion or the Spirit wnd in ))OW«, 
it exert!I a pen&sive iirllnence upeo the 
heart, and the mm becomes J)ffl!Mded of 
the truth of the eternal Goo. rlll])OOting 
Christ the Saviour; the Spirit worketh ia 
the ooul "the wEll'k or faith with power." 
Faith in CbristisoftheoperationoftheSpirit 
of God. It i& a grace of the Spirit, and it is an 
inwrought persuasion of the truth and it
ness of God's testimony of his Son Jesus 
Christ. · Abraham "was strong in faith, 
giving glory to God, and being fully per
suaded that what God had promi8ed he 
was a.ble aJso to perform," see Rom. iv. 21. 
Are you, my dear hearer!', persuaded of the 
trnth of God respecting Christ the Saviour P 
Are you so pe?Suaded or the truth of the 
Divine testimony that yon are induced to 
trust in Christ for pardon, justifica.ti(JD, and 
eternal salntion? Then is that pel'SUIIBien 
a.nd trust of the nature of saving faith. It is 
an unspeakable favour to be fully persuaded 
of the graciousness or God and of the saving 
ability of Christ the Saviour, and to be in
duced by Divine grace to trust in Christ for 
salvation. We may be sure tba.t a.ll who 
trust in Christ, however black their 
character in their own eyee, shall be saved 
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. with an "everlasting salvation in the 
Lord." 

2. It is a hearty reception of God's testi
. mony concerning Ch-rist, tke 0-reat Saviour, 
. waom in his infinite mercy he has made known 
in tke Divine Word, Faith is the soul's em
bracing of Christ as a Saviour revealed in 
the.everlasting Gospel. "He came to his 
own, and his own reoeived him not." He 
came to his own after the fle9h, the 
Jews, and the Jews received him not-they 
would not receive him, although they had 
the oracles of God, which bore testimony of 
his ooming, his humiliation, and his sacrifi
cial work. He came to his own kindred, 
but they received him not. They were 
blind to the import of their own Scriptures, 
and, therefore, ignorant of Christ, and at 
enmity to him; there was a veil over their 
hearts. It is said, "As many as received 
him, to them gave he power (right or pri
vilege) to become the sons of God." :Re
ceiving Christ is an evidence of. an en
lightened mind, and of a spirit renewed by 
the Spirit of God, Every one who receives 
Christ is saved, and all who are saved by 
Christ are to be like Christ, and with him 
for ever. Believing in Christ is a receiving 
of Christ, and u many as receive him have 
the witness in themselves sooner or later 
that they are the sons of God. They have 
the spirit of adoption, and are brought into 
a vital and visible union to Christ. They 
have received the testimony concerning the 
all-sufficiency of Christ the Saviour• set 
forth in the Gospel. They have received 
the truth that pardon of sin is the result 
of the shedding of his blood for sinners, for 
" without shedding blood there was no re
mission of sin." They have received the 
righteousness of Christ as the only ground 
ofa sinner's justification before God, They 
have reoeived -Christ in all those forms of 
character and work in which infinite love 
bath revealed him in the Holy Scriptures. 
Have you received him as the only Saviour 
-as the Saviour provided and sent of GodP 
Have you been induced by a sense of need 
to embrace Christ, the :Rock, for want of 
shelter, and is Christ, the Lamb of God, all 
your plea in seeking the salvation of your 
soul? Surely then you have embraced 
Christ-you have received him, and salva
tion shall fill your soul with joy which 

-shall be greater far than the joy of har
vest. 

3. It is an exelusive dependence upon 
Christ for salvation.-It is an act of spiri
tual recumbency upon the merits aud power 
of Christ. It is a reliance of soul upon the 
graciousness, the mediatorial work, and sav
ing ability of him who is mighty to save, for 
the salvation of the soul from the penalties 
of sin, from the dominion of sin, and from 
the wrath to come. It is a simple trust in 
Christ. It is a trust which takes with it the 
affections of the heart. It is a trust in
duced by a convioUon of our need of salva
tion, and of the suitableness of God's method 
of saving sinners. Owing to the ignorance 
of the human mind, and the pride of man's 
heart, it is no easy thing to believe or trust 
in the Divine testimony for salvation, any 
more than it was an easy thing for N aaman 
to believe that washing in Jordan se-ren 
times would cure him. The way in which 
some men speak of faith seems to me to 
ignore the necessity of the Spirit's work. 
There seems to be no necessity nor room 
for the work of the Eternal Spirit of God. 
We hold that there are four things dis
tinctly seen in the enjoyment of salvation: 
the purpose of the Father, the purchase of 
Christ, the power of the Holy Ghost, and 
the reliance of the soul upon the revealed 
remedy for all moral or spiritual ma.ladies. 
How much there is said in tb.e Divine 
Word about believing in Christ, trusting 
in God, looking to God, leaning on Christ, 
coming t,o Christ, and following Christ ! 
These words and exercises are expressions 
of faith in Christ the Saviour of sinners. 

4. It is a peculiar property in saving 
faith that it endears Christ to the soul. 
"Unto you that believe he is precious," 
The man who ha.s true faith in Christ re
nounces all for Christ. The man who has 
faith in Christ prizes highly the knowledge 
of Christ. Listen to what the Apostle 
Paul saith, "Yea, doubtless, and I count 
all things but loss for the exoellenoy of the 
knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord; for 
whom I have suffered the loss of all things, 
and do oollllt them but dung that I may 
win Christ." When the minds of the chil
dren of men are enlightened by the great 
Teacher of the Church of God, they dis
cover all Divine beauties and glories in 
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Christ. "He is altogether lovely" to them. 
When they are taught by the Spirit of God 
they see Christ in the Word and ordinances 
of Divine worship, and wish-nay, desire 
intensely to have their wills in subjection 
to the will of Christ. Is Christ precious 
to you ? .Are his illustrious deeds precious 
to you? .Are his names, offices, relations, 
and words precious to you? Then surely 
you must have that faith in Christ which 
endears the Saviour to all who believe. 

5. It is an operative and, fruitful princi
ple in the soul. It is of the operation of 
the Spirit of God. It is a living faith in 
contrast to that which is dead, or which 
doth not influence the heart and life. It 
exists in the soul brought into newness of 
life. It lives upon the fulness of a living 
and exalted Saviour. It is the source of all 
the activities of the servants of God. "It 
worketh by love," Gal. v. 6. Its works 
are holy; they are Christ-like. They are 
works which stand in grand contrast to all 
the works of darkness. "Faith without 
works is dead." Noah had faith in· God, 
and his works were illustrations of his faith, 
as you may see in his preparing the ark 
and going into it at God's bidding when it 
was prepared. Abraham had faith in God, 
and how wonderful and manifest are the 
works of faith in his life and history ! 
J as. ii. 22. Wherever there is faith in 
Christ there will be the fruits of righteous
ness and the obedient activities of a life of 
godliness. We don't believe in works of 
righteousness preceding faith in Christ 
any more than we believe in fruits on 
the tree preoeding sap in the root. We do 
not believe in working for life, but we do 
believe in working from a spiritual life. 
""\Ve do contend for a life of practical obe
dience or holines, as the fruit of a genuine 
faith in the Saviour. One old writer saith, 
"We may call faith a lady, and works are 
her attendants; or we may call faith a vine, 
virtues the branches, works the grapes, and 
devotion the wine." Are we not told to 
work out our own salvation "With fear and 
trembling ? &c. Religion Is not the mere 
belief of a theory, however correct it may 
be ; it is a life. Faith in Christ has em -
boldened many a timid one, and made 
them as bold as lions for truth and holi
ness. There is a ·grand fearlessness in 

faith. It is the source of all that spm
tua.l. energy which has· characterized some 
of the most eminent of the servants of 
God. 0, that we had the faith in God, 
the fervour in prayer, the deep knowledge 
of the Scriptures, the decision for Divine 
truth, and the laboriousness which cha
racterized the glorious old Puritans
men who were mighty in the Soriptures 
and giants in theological lore ! 0 Lord, 
arise and maintain thy cause! 0 Lord, 
remember Zion, and bless with power and 
success all her watchmen. 

6. It it a reioic:ing power in the sou 1. 
Where there is faith there is power. It is 
the man of faith that has power with God. 
It is the man of power with God who has 
the power for a genuine usefulness. The 
faith of the soul fluctuates as to its strength 
and power-there are times of trembling, 
and there are times of rejoicing-there · are 
times when outward circumstances of trial 
and adversity cannot depress the soul or 
hinder its re5oicings in God. "H'3nce," 
saith the prophet Habakkuk, "although 
the fig tree shall not blossom, neither shall 
the fruit be in the vines, the labour of the 
c,live shall fail, and the fields shall yield no 
meat, the flook shall be cut off from the 
fold and there shall be no herd in the stalls; 
yet I will rejoice in the Lord, I will joy in 
the God of my salvation," Habaklmk iii. 17, 
18. Faith in Christ brings the joy of salva-· 
tion, which is a great joy, an unmixed joy, 
and a sublime joy. Faith in Christ brings, 
the soul into the enjoyment of salvation. 
Faith in Christ is a good thing, hut a re
joicing faith in Christ is better. Faith is 
the eye which looks to Christ exclusively 
for salvation and eternal joy. (John vi. 
40,) Faith is the soul's mouth:" Whoso 
eateth my flesh and drinketh my blood hath 
eternal life, and 1 will raise him up at the 
last day," saith the Lord Jesus. (John vi.. 
54.) Faith is the ear of a quickened soul, 
"He that hath an ear, let him hear." "He 
that heareth my word, and believeth on him' 
that sent me, hath everlasting life," 
John v. 24. Faith is the soul's hand which 
lays hold of eternal life in Jesus. " As 
the hand fastens hold upon the objoot to 
whioh the heart directs it, so faith appre-· 
hends Christ with. his blessed merits 
whereby only we are saved : as the hand 
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is the fitt.est for operation, and doth execute 
that busiuess which no other member of 
the body can." 

(7'<> 1'111 "°""1&t18cl.) 

THE LAW NOT SUBVERTED, BUT 
CONFIRMED BY THE GOSPEL. 

BY THE REV. R. H. CARSON. 

"'Do we then make void the law through fait11 1 
God forbid! Yea., we establish the Iaw.,,-Rom_ 
ili.3L 
THE perfect accordance of Gospel truth 
with moral precept, is a first principle in re
vealed roligion. Indeed, the seheme of 
doctrine that agrees not with the perma
nent and universal obligation of the moral 
law cannot be of God. This will be evident 
if it is only considered, that that la.w is a 
trane(,ript of the Divine character, and 
therefore must stand whatever falls. Were 
it a -OOde of positive precepts merely, or 
simply an eoonomy of rites and ceremonies, 
no such oonsequences would necessarily 
tollow. In that case it might be removed 
al; the will of the la.wgiver, to make way for 
something else. Thus, for the ceremonial 
Qf Moses we l have now the economy of 
Christ, and those laws which" stood only in 
meats and drinks, in divers washings and 
carnal ordinanoos;' are no longer binding, 
But with the law of the Ten Commarul
ment.s it is widely different. That law, 
originally inscribed on the heart of man, 
:&ow.. iL 14, 15, and afterwards by the finger 
ot God written on tables of $tone, is the 
moral image of the Deity, and must be last
ing as God himself. Altogether "spiritual" 
in it.s nature, and in its requirements 
"holy, 11nd just, and good," Rom. vii. 12, 
it can never pass• away. Before it can 
cease to be our rule of conduct, it must 
08lll8 to be our duty to serve God, and begin 
to be -011r privilege to injure man. In 
truth, what the law enjoins and what it 
prohibits is nothing more than is enjoined 
and prohibited by our own moral con
victiom. Our minds themselves being 
judgils, it can never but be wrong to commit 
murder, it can never hut be right to love 
God. 

Thus, in iu 'l!ll'l'/I not,wt, the law of God is 
of undoubted and perpetual obligation. U 
ill impossible that. such a law l!hould ever 
loi!e its authority over beings capable of 

spiritually good and bad, just and unjust, 
holy and unholy actions. Not even the 
Great L11.wgiver {we speak with reverence) 
could alter its terms, sinoe that would be to 
impugn his own perfections-in reality to 
"deny himself." Morally right, it lies at the 
very basis of all religion, and forms the 
foundation of all duty. Take it away, and you 
not only annihilate the teachings of the 
Bible, but you destroy the very lessons of 
morality. 

Hence the anxiety of the apostle of 
Christ to clear his doctrine from the charge 
of overturning the la.w. That charge he 
meet;;, firstofall, with a strong andindignant 
deniaJ.-"Do we, then, make void the Jaw 
through faith? God forbid!" He had just 
been· teaching, verse 28, that a man is 
justified by faith without the deeds of the 
law. Nowthe question a.rose-what isthe 
tendency of this doctrine? Does it over• 
tum the right of the law to universal 
obedien<:e? If we are justified and saved 
without any obedience to law, then is 
not the law made void? To this apparently 
strong objection Paul at onoe replies," God 
forbid I" To the mind of the apostle the 
thought was abhorrent. He could not for 
a moment entertain the idea of unsettling 
the elaims of the great moral code. He 
would on no account put forth his hand 
against the eternal rule of right and wrong. 
Whatever fell he would have the law to 
stand. Besides, the inference could not be 
sustained by fair argument. It did not fol-
1ow, from the law being excluded from the 
oflioe of justification, that it was no longer 
binding in atty respect. It might be bind
ing in one sense and not in another; and so 
it actually is. .A.s a. covenant of works, but 
not as a rule of life, it has lost its power. 
While in Christ their Surety all believers 
have fulfilled the law both as to penalty and 
precept, so that without any obedience on 
their pa.rt they arejustified and saved, they 
are yet held to its requirements as their 
moral guide, Rom. ii. 25. Thus, while 
utterly diso-w:uing the law as a means of life, 
we may fully aooept it as a st11nditrd of 
action, 

But the apostle has more than a mere 
negative for the objection of the text. Of 
that objection he affirms the reverse : 
" Yea, we establish the law." So far from 
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destroying its claims, his doctrine but con
firmed thooo claims. It might, at a first 
g1a.noe, seem to militate again.et them; but 
in reality it sustained and strengthenoo 
them. Now, than this Paul could not have 
ta.ken a higher stand ; and yet it is one 
which may easily be maintainell. Let the 
following considerations be duly weighed: 

I. The Gospel establishes the law by e:c
M,bi,ting a rig hteouness which fulfils all its 
ileman<ls fully and for e<>er. 

The very first requirement of the law is 
the performance of all its precepts. 
" Cursed is every one that continueth not 
in all things which are written in the book 
of the Jaw to do them," Gal. iii. 10. Not 
the Jess, omitting the greater; nor even the 
greater to the exclusion of the less: all, ALL 

must be observed. Now by what merely 
human scheme has this ever been accom
plished? Alas! tofallenmanthething is im.
pOS$i.ble. As well might we think to scale the 
heavens, aa from the strength of nature to 
rise to this moral eminence. So far from 
reaching perfection in our obedienoe to 
la.w, there is not one of all our actions 
tha.t is not tainted with sin. "Who ean 
bring a. clean thing out of an unclean ?" 
Job xiv. 4. " There is not a. just man on 
the earth, that doeth good and sinneth 
not," Eccl. vii. 20. But if the creature has 
failed, not so the Creator. Whatnosystem 
of works could do, Immanuel has done. 
The greaiest as well as the least, and the 
leaat not less than the greatest of all God's 
COIIUlllllldments Jesus hll4l kept. He him
self said, "Think not that I am come to de
stroy the Jaw, or the prophets; I am not 
come to destroy, but to fulfil. For verily I 
say unto you, till keaVt!n and earU. pasa, 
ONE JOT or ONE TITTLE skaltw no wise pass 
from the law till all he fufJU,led," Ma.tt. v. 
17, 18. Nor did he fail to redeem this 
glorious pledge. In every jot and tittle he 
did fulfil the law. He Wa8 suspected of in
tending it.s overthrow. So far from this he 
came to honour its least commandments. 
Never was obedience so minute, so un
reserved. 

Again, the law demands, a.nd Jesus has 
rendered, an obedience to itll precept.ii in 
tkeir fulktlt e;r;tent of ....,_;ng. That obe
dience is infuritely short of the Divine re
quirement, which reaches only to the letter 

of the law. And yet to a higher than this, 
unaided nature has never attained. Even 
the young man (Mark x. 17-22) who 
came for instruction to Jesus, and whose 
amiabilities drew forth the Saviour's regard. 
could plead no higher. With all his 
boasted conformity, there was a conviction 
that something remained to be done. Ue 
thought he had kept the law; but he soon 
was made to feel that his obedience was 
wanting in the great essential-it was MU1f 
in external.;. In this, however, how 
markedly different the obedience of the Son 
of God! In the letter, but not merely in 
the letter, Jesus obeyed. As he himself ex
pounded the la.w (Matt. v. 2L-48), i.e., in all 
its ex~t and spirituality of meaning, he 
observed its precepts. Without reserve or 
qualifiaa.tion, he could say what none be
sides de.re utter-" Thy law is within my 
hea.rt." His obedience not only embraoed 
all the commandments, but gave to each, 
in its spirit and purpose, the most complete 
satisfaction. 

Flll'ther, the law requires, and onr Lord 
has rendered, an obedience to its commands, 
'11.11:Miterrupted ana witlu:tut omisBWn. Less 
than this would have been of no avail. The 
words oi Scripture demand contimial or 
unceasing conformity, and pronounce a 
curse where this is not found. We mW!t 
not only observe "all things written in the 
book of ths law," but we must oontinue to 
observe them, Gal. iii. 10. The smallest 
omission, even a momentary lapse, renders 
nugat.ory the obedienoe of a life. Thus the 
angels that "kept not their first est&te,,. 
fawid a plooe in hell; and thw;, too, by OD& 

tra.nsgression .Adam fell But the right
eousness of Jesus is marked with no such 
fl&w. ID that golden cha.in not one link is 
wanting; in that aeamless ~ment no rent 
is found. Jesus not only obeyed all the 
precepts of the law, he not only obeyed them 
in their fullest extent of meaning, but he 
continued so to do. Not even a momentarY 
l.&pse interrupted the glorious harmony of 
the Saviour's life. He could sa.y wha.t, 
&la! ! may not be &&id by the most advanced 
of his /lllint;;-" The prince of this world 
oometh, and, l,,atk nothin.g in me!' Bis ll'lUI 
a oou.rse uninterrupted by any evil-a 
course marked only by good. He fulfilled 
" all righteousness." 
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]Jut the fulfilment of its precepts was not 
all that the law required, and that Jesus 
rendered. Much more than mere obedience 
was necessary. To this, its original cla.im, 
our transgressions have added another-the 
claim of suffering. We are sinners, and 
because we are sinners we must be sufferers. 
The possession of a perfect obedience, did 
we now possess it, would in no way affect 
the right of the law to punish for dis
obedience. As transgressors we are under 
the curse, for "cursed is every one that 
continueth not in all things written in the 
book of the law to do them," Gal. iii 10. 
Now here is a demand of the law that no 
schew.e of works has ever met, or ever can 
meet. Even in hell, the penalty of sin will 
never be paid. To discharge that mighty 
debt will exhaus! eternity. A.t no point 
throughout the ooaseless ages of an awful 
future will the lost soul be able to say-" I 
am now free." Ever paying, the debt will 
ever remain due. 

How glorious in contrast with this is the 
satisfaction rendered by the Gospel scheme ! 
If it is said, "Cursed is every one that con
tinueth not in all things which are written 
in the book:'of the law to do them," it is 
also said, " Christ hath redeemed us from 
the curse of the law, being made a ourse 
for us," Gal. iii. 13. There is not only 
substitution, there is satisfaction; there is 
not only suffering, there is the attainment 
of its great and blessed object-the removal 
of the curse. Himself accursed in our 
stead, Jesus annihilates the curse; and thus, 
delivering us, meets the law's demand. 
What an eternity of creature suffering could 
not have accomplished, the sufferings of the 
Son of God effected on the cross of Calvarv. 
There Immanuel "finished transgressioii, 
made an endofsin,and broughtineverlast
ing righteousness." There he drank to its 
last drop the cup of the Father's wrath. 
~here, in its utmost latitude, the penalty of 
sin he bore, crying aloud as he gave up the 
gh~t-" It is finished." Nothing now re
mamed of all that the law required. He 
had more than fulfilled its precepts-he had 
borne its penalty, he had given it allit.s due. 
It is thus the Church exclaims, "Who shall 
lay anything to the charge of God's elect?" 
Thus also God himself declares, "This is my 

• beloved Son, in waom I am well pleased." 

Here now is our first argument in sup
port of the inspired position, that the law 
is not overthrown, but confirmed by the 
Gospel. The doctrine of the apostle had 
been thought subversive of the Gospel; 
but so far from this, there was not one jot, 
or one tittle, it did not fulfil. What no 
other scheme ever accomplished in any 
measure, it accomplished in the highest 
perfection. The obedience no creature 
could have rendered, it has rendered; the 
satisfaction no creature could have 
offered, it has presented. Nay more, it 
has done this in the person of God's own 
Son. The righteousness of Jesus is the 
righteousness of Jehovah. He who 
obeyed the precepts, and endured the 
penalty of the law, was God as well as man 
-" the mighty God, the everlasting 
Father," not less than "the child born, 
the Son given." Is~. ix. 6. Only think of 
this. The incarnate God stooping to meet 
the claims of law! Who does not see here 
the law's high distinction? Here you 
have not only, to its utmost bounds, the 
fulfilment of the law's requirements, but 
you have this from no less a being than 
God himself! Well might the prophetsay 
of the coming Saviour, "He will magnify 
the law, and make it honourable," Isa. xlii. 
21. What in comparison with the 
"obedience unto death" of the Son of God, 
would even a perfeat creature's righteous
ness have been ? A servant, by unreserved 
submission, may honour his Master's law; 
but what is this to the honour put upon it, 
when to its requirements the Master 
himself mbmits ? The Gospel righteous
ness is nothing less than heaven's King 
obeying heaven's law. 

.And if to Zion's law even Zion's King has 
thus submitted, what shall be thought of 
those within her walls who demand its 
overthrow? Beyond a doubt, in the 
Saviour's eye they are of small account. 
"Think not," says Jesus, "that I am come 
to destroy the law or the prophets ; I am not 
come to destroy, but to fulfil. Whosoever, 
therefore, sl.all break one of these least com
mw.dments, and shall teach men so, J,.e shall 
be called the lea8t in the kingdom of heaven; 
but whosoever shall do and teach t!,,em, 
tke same shall be called great in the lcing. 
dom of heaven," Matt. v. 17-19. The ex-
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ample of Jesus is more than enough. 
What, shall the servant p½"ofane that which 
the Master bath sanotified? Shall the 
eternal oode, before whioh Immanuel 
bowed, be set at nought by worms like us? 
Small indeed are the claims of that man to 
a place in the Gospel kingdom, who puts 
forth his hand to dethrone the law en
throned by Jesus. Incarnate, the Son of 
God has reoognized the rights of his 
Father's law-recognised them even 
"unto blood." Shall we, his redeemed, now 
trample those rights beneath our feet? 
.God forbid ! Woe to him who; beneath 
the shadow of the cross, profanes what it 
has sanctified. I will not say, indeed, he is 
lost for ever; but, in the words of Jesus, 
I will pronounce him "least in the king
dom of heaven." 

II. But, secondly, the Gospel establishes 
the law by making obedienee to it the test of 
d,i,seipkship. Renouncing utterly the idea 
of a justifying human righteousness, and 
presenting, as our only foundation of ac
ceptance with God, the righteousness of 
God's own Son, the Gospel yet declares 
obedience necessary to the Christian life. 
Indeed, this is the first great lesson of the 
doctrine of grace. Grace, Gospel grace, is 
not only that which "bringeth salvation," 
it is also that which «·teacheth us that, 
denying ungodliness and worldly lusts, we 
should live sober 1y, righteously, and godly 
in this present world," Titus ii. 11, 12. 
More than this, until the lesson is in some 
measure learned, it will not admit the 
genuineness of our profession. The Gos
pel knows no one whose character it has 
not it.self conformed to the standard of the 
law. Whatever may be our profession
however high or specious, if unsustained 
by a life of devout obedience, it is of no 
value, except indeed to attest that we a.re 
deceivers, or self-deceived. "Ye are my 
friends," says Jesus, "if ye do whatsoefJer 
I command you," John xv. 14. Obedience, 
and nothing but obedience, can prove that 
we belong to Christ. AJJ none but Jesus 
can save the soul, and nothing but faith 
can unite to Jesus, so conformity to the 
commands of Christ alone can attest such 
union. How greatly they mistake who 
suppose the cross of Christ has dethroned 
the law ! The reverse is gloriously the 

case. That which the enemies of a free 
salvation, and the opponents of a holy law, 
have alike declared subversive of the law, is 
its great and impregnable fo:rtress. Never 
surely can the law be overthrown, while 
to its requirements the Gospel demands 
a willing submission, and without this de
clines to own us as the friends of Jesus. 

III. In the third and last place, the 
Gospel establishes the law by furnishing 
the highest motives to obedience. Whence 
springs the obedience of the mere moralist P 
In some instances merely from a respect for 
society, in others from a fear of the conse
quences of disobedience. Not so in the 
case of the true believer. His obedience 
he has derived from a higher source. He 
obeys, not because it is decent, but because 
it is right; not from fea;r, but from love. 
The truth that has saved his soul has also 
discovered to him the "beauty of holiness." 
He has learned the excellency of the Di
vine commands, and hence can say, "I es
teem all thy precepts concerning all things 
to be right," Ps. cxix. 127, 128. He would 
now obey were he the only living man on 
earth. and not merely from a regard to his 
fellow-men. The path of obedience is to 
him the best and the happiest path. In it 
he sees what the moralist has never seen, 
an ever-flowing fountain of joy and com
fort. If from that path he is at any time 
driven by the storms of temptation, or en
ticed by the bait of sin, he is unspeakably 
wretched, and, till restored by the good 
Shepherd, knows no peace. 

.And more than this, the man who has 
taken Jesus for his all is under the con
straining influence of the Saviour's love. 
There is not only a beauty in holiness, 
patent to his eye; there is also a power in 
his cross who was holiness itse\r, which he 
cannot resist. In Gethsemane and on 
Calvary, he has received an inspiration 
that even hell shall never quench. For 
what is not the Christian now prepared? 
"If a man love me," says Jesus, "he will 
kep mu words," John xiv. 23. Not he 
ought so to do, or possibly he may do so, 
but so he will do. Of this the Saviour, 
who had himself formed the springs of ac~ 
tion had not the smallest doubt. Before 
the ~ower of love he had bowed his own 
exalted head, and stooped even to the oross, 
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and well he knew that that power once felt 
by us could not be overcome. He who 
loves Jesus cannot but obey him. Obedi
ence is his choice, in which his very happi
ness consisui. I do not say this is true of 
all who profess attachment to Christ. 
Alas! there are many who say, and per
haps even think they love him, who have 
never felt his love. But it is true of 
every one to whom he is really 
precious. It was true of Paul him
self, who had been the greatest of, the 
Saviour's enemies. " The love of Christ," 
sa,ys that apostle, " constraineth us, booause 
we thus judge, that if one died for all, then 
were all dead," 2 Cor. v. 14. Looking at the 
bleeding, dying Saviour, we feel impelled in 
the path of duty. IC Jesns undertook for 
us, and for us became a sacrifice to offended 
justice, obtaining pardon and deliverance, 
what shall suffice to express our gratitude P 
Henceforth, like Paul in the moment of his 
obange, we are solicitous only to know his 
blessed will. Under the influence of the 
love of Christ, nothing to t b.e Christian 
appears too hard. The heaviest cross is an 
"easy yoke," a "light burden" when love 
is the bearer. 

What now can equal this great m9tive
power of the Gospel? Compared with the 
love of Christ, every other influence appears 
as no thin g. A regard to our position in 
society, a desire to escape the consequences 
of sin, may indeed, in some measure, pre
serve us from the open violation of the law 
of God; but can never secure our true and 
hearty observance of that law. The obe
dience that flows from love is the obedience 
both of heart and hands-the whole inner 
and outer man doing as the Lord directs. 
The slave, through dread of the lash, con
forms to the requirements of his master; 
but the loving, grateful child freely meeui 
its father's will. Under the influence of 
fear, we may, like Herod, "do many 
things;" but under that oflove we will die 
rather than disobey. Love is omnipotent. 
HewhopossessesthissecretoftheAlmighty 
cannot be overcome. Christian ! get thy 
heart deeply imbned with the love of Christ, 
and thou shalt thyself be a living witnlll!s 
that the law is not subverted, but oonfirmed 
by the Gospel. 

Tuoberm01'e, Irelanil. 

THE GOLIATH REFORMER. 
.A. STUDY FOR THE NINETEENTH CEN• 

TURY. 

JIY EDW A.BD LEA.CH, 
Author of "Rev. James Hervey, the Model 

Minister and Christian," &c. 

CHA.PTER 11.-GOD'S PBEP A.BA.TION. 

Hm.u.N nature olings strangely and t&citly 
to sensations. The days of Dunste.n and 
his adventures with the devil, or, later still, 
the South Sea Bubble uproar, have their 
counterparts in the astounding fanaticism 
or the pleasure-devoted orowd in marvel
lous, perilous, and head-strong feats 
of fool-hardiness. So far from diminish
ing, it only appears that the ex
treme love of somet,hing sensational in 
character is daily growing in popularity, 
and consequently more and more at 
variance with the principles of true Chris
tianity. The enemies or Inspiration have 
always appealed to the world by some 
startling clap-trap. Just as the man who 
by crossing the falls of Niagara attracted 
the world's amazement, so the modern 
infidel, despairing of raising himself to a 
deepieable popularity by the assumption 
of a bishop's robe, endeavours to convulse 
the earth by a little algebraic powder and 
shot at the five books of Moses, which 
Jesns Christ himself authentica.ted by 
numerous quotations in his discourses. 
Not so, howeyer, with God. The noblest 
works of his Divine counsel are no more 
effected in a few months than the expulsion 
of the Canaanites out of the land was per
formed in one year. For reasons best 
known to bis awful 3elf, God works slowly 
-not by any prodigious strides, but by 
some careful, yet unmistakeable meaus. 
Cowper bas put it most admirably-

" God moves in a mysterious way, 
Hi1-1 wonders to perform. 11 

Still, though bis hand may not always he 
traced-

'" He plants his footsteps in the sea, 
And rides upon the storm ,t• 

Especially was this the ca.se in the era pre-
ceding the Reforma.tion. When God 
raised up the meek Bradwardine and the 
honest Grostete, who would have thought 
they wera but a connecting link-a prece
dent to, and foretaste of, the fearless and 
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powerful antagonism or Wicklilfe ? The 
Church of Rome was astounded by these 
two men, and Wickliffe came in time to 
strike it dumb. In Lyons, a rich merchant 
of the name of Peter Valdo, by selling his 
possessions, distributing them to the poor, 
and preaching most energetically against 
:Babylon's iniquity, shook the foundation or 
the Romish hierarchy. John Huss went 
through the fire in order to open the door 
for the exposure of the crying evils of 
the irreligion of the Church. But t.o 
Martin Luther was it reserved to up
heave the pillars of the tottering struc
ture, which like Samson's great ex
ploit, fell, and the fall of which was so 
very great. 

In this our task it will be not so much 
to write a biography of this prodigious 
genius, as to reproduce the glorious and 
noble scenes, and endeavour to apply them 
to the present day. Those master men, 
D' Aubigne and Dr. Milner, have so written 
his biogr11,phy in their histories of the Refor
mation that it cannot well be re-written. 
The magic hand of the painter has already 
put on canvas the glowing life of the heroic 
man ; be mine, therefore, the humbler 
effort of photographing a few of those 
scenes, giving them a special and particu
l&r reference to the exigencies of the 
age. 

Luther was born, it is said, on the 10th 
of November, 1483, in the midst of the 
flames of Bohemian martyrdom. His 
father was a poor man, but he had certain 
appreciatory views of his son's mental ex
cellence. Consequently he pnt him to 
school The school was presided over by 
the Franciscan monks at Magdeburg. 
Here he was taught and flogged-the one 
was as necessary as the other. Future 
struggles rendered it absolutely requisite 
that a good drilling should be given him 
when young; and so, humane or not hu

. ma.ne, he wa.s well whipped because he well 
deserved it. 

Despite our disinclination to tarry, there 
are two practical lessons which must be 
derived from two important scenes in · 
Luther's childhood. When at Magdeburg 
he had in the few hours allott~ to recrea
tion to beg for his daily food ; his father 
oould not wholly support him, so seek 

cbarity he must. One Christmas season, 
he, with his school-fellows, went into the 
neighbouring villages to sing hymns. The 
company of beggar-students stopped at a 
peasant's house, and on hearing their youth
ful melody out came the rough proprietor 
of the cottage, gruffly demanding, "Where 
do you come from, boys r" Se frightened 
were they at the by-no-means sweet music 
of the peasant, that they ran a.way. Not 
that there was any real ground for their 
fea:ra; a tender heart was beating under the 
rough exterior of the man. But the boys 
had experienced so much of the grow1ing 
propensities of their masters at the school, 
that, true to the old adage, "A burnt child 
dreads the fire," they gladly made th&ir es
cape. The honest peasant, however, en
treated them to return, and, constrained by 
the remarkable change of voice, they re
traced their steps and finally received the 
desired food. And so, Christian, if thy 
God appears in providence to frown upon 
thee, do not act the part of these lads, and 
go farther from him; but draw even nearer, 
remembering that-

" Behind a frowning providence1 

He hides a smiling face.» 

When Luther ~as removed to Eisenach, 
his poverty removed with, and not from 
him. Imagine the future Reformer of 
Europe-the man who was destined by his 
hard hits to revolutionize the Christian and 
Pagan world-being turned away from the 
door, after the present polite reception of 
our English beggars. As God willed it, 
however, a Christian woman overheard 
these unseasonable rebnlfs, which seemed 
like daggers in the tender heart of the 
extremely-sensitive Martin. In the midst 
of his sad reileotions in the public street, he 
put the question to himself-" Must I
shall I be forced to give up my studies, and 
work with my father in the mines for the 
sake of a piece of bread?,. Never, never! 
For God opened in Providence his door, 
and so did this good woman hers, Bild he 
entered and was fed. The wholesome food 
satiated his appetite, and he began to talk 
freely; for when persons suffer from hunger 
bow oan they ta.lk ? But when a ~ 
has been blessed with a hearty, satis
fying meal, he mlll!t · be _a thankless, 
stoical, heartless miscreant, 1f he cannot 
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lose all his ill-temper and converse freely. 
The house of this woman became Luther's, 
and he, in return, immortalized her great 
kindness by leaving behind this worthy and 
beautiful comment, " There is nothing 

sweeter on earth than the heart of a woman 
in which godliness dwelleth." 

BUT MORE PREPARATION IS STILL 
NEEDED, 

London. 

~ales an:b- .Sk.et,ctts IU:nstntib't of ~stiim ~if£. 
BY H..I.BIANNE FilNINGJlllf, 

Author of" Lays and Lyrics ol the Weosed Life,"" Life Sketches, and Echoes lrom the V&lley," etc. 

THE TWO NEW YEARS' DAYS,-PART II. 
N11w YEAR'S Ev11. The snow fell silently 
and slowly all day. It wra.pt the houses in 
its white soft folds; it embraced the graves 
in the burial-ground. It fell noiselessly 
into an open grave, and melted on the 
damp earth there. Mr. and Mrs. Ripon 
thought of this as they looked sorrowfully 
through the half-shaded window. Down 
there, out of their reaoh, far away from the 
warm arms that had often held her so 
tenderly, they were going that day to leave 
all that was mortal of their little Anne. 
The illness from which he had scarcely re
covered left Mr. Ripon very weak. He bent 
over the coffin, and hot tears fell upon the 
marble form it enclosed. 

"My child-my beautiful-would God I 
could have you back ! How dark the earth 
will be now-how full of sorrow our lives 
hereafter ! " 

" Tke .Lord gave and tke Lord katk taken 
awa11 "-there was a struggle ere . the 
bereaved father could add, " MB11aeit oe tke 
name of tke Lorit." 

For the child was passing dear to him, 
and in all his schemes in his desire to get 
rich, in the sa,crifices of personal comfort 
which he had made-his thoughts had been 
ever of her. She was tender and fragile; 
he would hedge her in with love; he would 
shield her from harm. He would amass 
money that afterward she might be pro
vided for. But now a thiok pall was spread 
over all earthly joy. She was not-for God 
had taken her. 

While he thus mused somewhat bitterly 
and very sorrowfully, his wife came in and 
laid her pale face aglilinst his bre11St. He 
felt for her a.lmost more than himself. If 
it were such a trial to him, what must it be 
to. the mother ! Tenderly he strove to 

soothe her, and thus took they together 
their farewell of little .Anne. 

"Will the sun ever shine again, my 
Polly?" 

" Yes, God will make it. It is all in 
love; somehow, though we cannot see it, 
God will make this a blessing to us. Any
how, we shall be glad to go away from this 
pain and suffering to the land of rest where 
she is." 

And Mr. 11,ipon thought of that dreadful 
day when he expected to die, and shrank 
back appalled before the cold dark cave into 
which his child had so fearlessly entered. 
He remembered how unprepared he had 
felt and been; how the sudden summons 
had made him tremble. And there, by the 
coffin of his departed child, Mr. Ripon made 
a silent, solemn vow, that henceforth his 
days should not we wasted as they had 
been; that he would not take the free full 
gift of salvation at the Saviour's hands, and 
then depart with the nine, never return
ing to render thanks, never doing anything 
as a. mark of grateful love. 

They buried little Anne in her snow
decked grave, her young healthy brothers 
weeping such tears as, thank God, children 
have not often to weep. But the father 
knew that she was safer than his love could 
have made her-safe from the cold and dan
ger, the temptations and sorrows of the 
world-safe in the arms of the child's 
Saviour. He knew 
'' She is not dead, the child of our affectiont 

But gone into that sohool, 
Where she no longer needs our poor protection, 

And Christ himself doth rule." 

But it was a dreary New Year's-eve to 
them all. It seemed so hard to leave her 
there with the snow, and the wild wind 
and the cold hard sod, and few words were 
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spoken that evening, and in the night there 
was little sleep for the aching eyes that 
bedewed the pillow with tears. 

So oame the New Year's-day. In the 
early morning the church bells rang out 
their usual merry peal ; but they smote 
upon the hearts that were so sore. Perhaps 
there is nothing which makes a suffering, 
solitary'" nervous person more miserable, 
than these same bells. They bring before 
one so vividly the contrast between the 
happy world and one's dull aching self. 
Many a person, whose loved ones have been 
one by one cut off, who is alone in this cold 
careless world, has been moved to most 
sorrowful tears by the bells which ring in 
the new year. Mrs. Ripon felt as if she 
could scarcely endure them. And it is not 
surprising that morning none of them 
spoke the customary salutation, "I wish 
you a happy new year.'' It would have 
been such mockery ! 

Yet that morning Jesus came and ~poke 
to the sufferers. They were brought 
nearer to him by their sad trial; the hearts 
that had been so encrusted by worldliness 
opened to take in his precious words of 
consolation. The Smiter became most 
tenderly the Healer. The bereaved parents 
knelt to kiss the hand that had taken away 
their treasure. 

The father grew calm as he talked to his 
boys, and the mother almost smiled to see 
the nnwonted expression of sadness 
gradually pass from their young faces. 
"God has not taken away all the blessings," 
she murmured, "life is beautiful still." 
She expressed her thought to her husband 
afterwards. 

"Yes, Mary, and we will try to make it 
more beautiful than it has ever been before. 
I am afraid I have made it dark for you, 
my wife, by crowding into it so much of 
worldly oare and toil, and so little of rest 
and enjoyment; I thought to save money 
for our darling, a.nd our heavenly Father 
has taken her to the riches that wax not 
old. I think he designed to teach us 
not to be so worldly-not to give our
selves up to the things of time and 
sense. May he help Ill! to serve him better 
_t_his. year." 

Mrs. ltipon thanked God for these words 
through her tears. For her woman's nature 

had often recoiled from the life they led. 
For her husband's and children's sake she 
was willing to toil and save; yet she would 
rather have chosen the good part and have 
sat at the feet of Jesus. 

" How much has happened to us this 
year !" she said. " Do you remember last 
New Year's-day-when we sat here wonder
ing how much money we could save?" 

" Ah, yes, and we have saved the eighty 
pounds we talked about, and have been able 
to buy the cottages I looked at so longingly 
on that day." 

'' "Wha.t shall we do with the rents now ?'' 
They had intended to put them by for 

Anne. 
"rn tell you whatl should like to do with 

the rent of one: to set it apart for some poor 
little girl about our Anne's age, who has no 
mother or father to care for her." 

The wife smiled in her gratitude. After 
all they might hear," Inasmuch as ye did it 
to one of these, ye did it unto me." 

"And, John, we could spare the rent of 
another to bring as a temple offering. We 
have not given much of our savings, and 
yet there are the heathen to be taught, the 
children to be trained, new chapels to be 
built in dark places, and great good to be 
done generally with money." 

"Yes, dear, and yet another thing we 
must do. We must find time to attend 
to week-night services. It will refresh us 
in the barren land to get a drin"\(. of the 
Fountain of Life." 

Such were their resolutions on this New 
Year's Day. Their hearts were made soft 
under the Father's discipline, and this year 
they were not so thoroughly selfish and 
worldly as in the year before. 

And aocording to their resolutions, so 
passed the year. Not for themselves and 
their children alone did they now work. 

""What oan I bring for Jesus? How 
can I serve his cause r" This was their 
theme. 

Do you ask which of the two was the 
happier year? This latter, though shaded 
by the loss or their darling child. In keep
ing his commandments there is great re
ward. , 

" Godliness is profitaple .unto all things 
having promise of the life that now is, and 
of that which is to come." 
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,Cbieflrs. 
Pre,:,ching for the .Killion. Thuteen Sermons 

by Rev. R. G. Gunnr11ss. With Portrait and 
~".'oir, London: J. F, Shaw, <lS, Patemoster• 

TJIB book and the title are In perfect harmony. 
These are thoroughly good sermons for &II, but 
••~cia!ly for the masses. The subj eots are 
striking, the language plaie, the sty le clear, 
graphic, a.nd forolble, the manner original, yet 
natural, the spirit richly evangelical. Tba 
~ons cannot be read without profit, for they 
are full of the mind of the Spirit, and they 
eminently glorify Ohrll!t. We rejoiced when 
Mr. G1¥nness went forth exhibiting the ardour 
or Whitfield, and, like that immortal prince of 
preaohers, set his heart on one object-the 
nlvation of aouls. To th'" he hu constantly 
adhered; and on both aides of the Atlantie be bas 
been bles,;ed with great success in his work. 
Were these sermons known as they deserve to 
be, they would sell by hundreds or thousands. 
The portrait Is excellent, and the memoir Is full 
or interest. 
Oommunings with Jesus. A Morning Portion 

for Every Dey in tb<I Y ee.r. ]l.y the ~nthor of 
".Pietas Print.a." London: J:. F. Shaw. 

HJmB ls a gem, three inches by two aud ••half, 
nicely got up, with a portion of Scripture a.nd a 
selected vene of some sweet hymn for every 
morning in the year. It ought to be found in 
the waiskoat pocket or e'fery young man, and 
on the toilet table et every yonngObriatian lady 
ia the land, It 111111 our 111011t heady recom
mendation. 
Bishhp_ Oolenao's Objection., to ths Vsrewitv of 

thB Pentateuch. .An E:c,:,mination. By the 
Rev. B. w. SA. VILLE, M. ~-. Oul'llie or TattiBR• 
otone, &c. London: W. Freeman. 102, Fleet
smiet. 

Wn had ever.imagined that Episcopate "bishops 
had to supervise the act■ and laboll1'8 or the in
ferior clergy; but here the country cnrate or 

_ Tattlll@l'&one Is O\'erhaullng & bi.shon ; and 
certainly lbe biahop llas very much the worst 
of 1'. Within the apace or eome t.!,i,,ty.two 
octavo pages most or the bishop's objections to 
the Pentatew,h are faircy mot lffld completelt/ 
otierthrllflln. We think &11 who will read the 
blahop's book and the onrate's sifflng exmtlna
tfon will oonclude that the inspi:red revelation 
of the Pentateuch has not been shaken In the 
least by the bishop·• attack. We deeply regret 
that seeJ)$ieal opponents of Divine revelation 
should at length have enlisted a bishop into 
their ranks. 
Je8'U8 our .Ark. By ~- OJIBJSTIA.:N. w. Free. 

man, 102, Fleet-stroot. 
TBIB volume Is the productl<Jn of • Christian 
native or India. It breathes a tborollf!hly evan
gelical spmt, and does credit to the limple yet 

ardent piety of the writer. Would that men 
would flee to Christ as onr only Ark of sa.fety 
from the wrath to come! 

Th,, OhKrch of th• Neu, T .. tament. 
Biblical O.C.techism on th• Dedication of Pro• 

port11. 
Various Tracts on Christian Seneficence. 
The Weekly Offering Record, &c. By Rev, 

JOBN Ross, Hackney. London: Ward and 
Oo.; and W. 1"reema.n, 1oz, Fleet,atreet. 

THB author of these pamphlet• and tracts baa 
presented, in seventy-ehi:ht pages, a well-written 
and admirable summary of the nature and 
principles of the Church of Christ. He tatea 11 
clear Scriptural and most satisfaotory view of 
the whole snbje-1-dsblp, spL-ituallty, polity, 
revenue, &c. It is worthy of uuivers&l oircnla• 
tion. The O Tracts on Beneficence n and '~ The 
Weekly Offering Record" are worthy both of 
the m&11 an~ canse which he appears to have 
been raised np to ,erve, 

.A Brief .A,count oftu Baptist Ohurcl,, Princes 
Eitborouuh, Bucks. J!y the pll8tor, Rev. J. J:. 
OWBN. London: J. Heaton and Oo,,21, War
wick-laue. 

A CLllAB and oonllise acoount of this venerable 
church, now upwards of a c0Dtury and a-hall 
old. These records are both cheering and •UR· 
l!fllltive; and we rejoice that it Is enjoying, under 
Mr. Owen'• labours, great prosp&rity. 

Baptist Hand-book for 1863, London: J:. Heaton 
aud Son, W srwick, lane. 

AN indispensable hook of reference to the 
ohfil"Ches, ministry, and institutions or the Bap
tist denominatio11. 

The Tempe.-a,aee Orm(l1'ess of 1802. London , 
W. Tweedie, 337, Strand. 

Tms very handsomely-printed work is full or 
invaluable pa~r• in oouneotion wilh the Tem• 
perancereformation. These papers,...., scientific, 
historical, moral, religious, st&tistlcal, and bio
graphtc,J. It mnst ever be valuable as a, 
standard or reference, and c&nnot fail to be -
fol in accomplishing the object the National 
Temperance League had In view -Ant, In 
securing the meeting of the 0oll{!re&8; and then 
In l!lring t,o the world the papers read before iL 

Ten Minuus with Uncle Olivsr on Bicentena1'1f, 
&c. London: Elliot Stock, 6~, Paternoster. 
row, 

True is • c•pital little book for young readers, 
and deaerves general Nonoonformist patronage. 

Journal d• Pamilles, No, I. London: W. 
Allan and Co., 9, Stationer's-hall-court. 

Tms journal is designed to supply a waut among 
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English readers or French periodical publica
tions. The conductors engace ti.at It shall be 
00 pure and free from all objectionable articles 
ao as to be worthy of a place In our m011t well• 
conducted homes. The subjects are to comprise 
articles on Science, Art, Natural Scenery, Bio• 
graphy, Anecdote,, Narratives, &c. It io well 
got up, both as to type and wood Illustration•, 
of which there are ten in this number. It 
cannot fail, we think, to enlist a. goodly number 
of regular subscribers. Among other attempts 
to unite more closely the two oountrie,, we trust 
this will exert a considerable inlluence. 

'.l!h8 Dictionarf/ of.Medical and Surgical Know-
ledge, &c. London: Houlstou and Wright. 

Tms work, of wbich Nes. I. and 11. are before 
UI, will, no doubt, be an innlnable book of 
refereuce in the family circle. Marvellously 
oheap,and the articles written with gre•t ability, 
its publication cannot fail to be a &nccess. By 

WAITING SBRV ANTS. 
Many of Goll'• dear children p1111s 

Through lonl!I afilicUon here; 
Victims of lin~ering diseaae, 

They live from year to year. 
Such may be tempted to exclaim

" Why are we Wt on earth? 
Why does the Lord prolong our live&, 

That seem BO little worth?" 

Afflicted ones, God lmoweth best; 
Then trust his wisdom great, 

And bear in mind-11 Tbey a-1so l!lerve 
Who Cinly stand and wait." 

One has to do the Master's will, 
Another has to bear; 

:Both are the servants of the Lord, 
And both his favour share. 

Patience must have h,r perfect work, 
And grace• must be tried; 

Ye may be in the furnace long, 
But Jesua sits beside: 

He, the Refiner, knoweth well 
How great the heat should be; 

When his wise ends are all fullilled 
He sets his people free. 

these monthly twopenny parts it is brought 
within the reach of the masses or the people. 

Jih>angelical, Magaaine for January. 
OP mote than average merit, with an admirable 
portrait of Rev. Dr. Thomson, of Edinburgh. 

Baptist Magazine for January. 
A GOOD number, and excellent life-like likeness 
or the worthy President of Regent's-park Col
lege. 

Th8 Teacher's Offering for January. 
THll ti:rst numbe-r of a new series~ and in all 
respects worthy or its past reputation. 

The Mother's Prien,d for January. 
Wo.e.mY of, and adapted for, usefulness, 

TM Little Gleaner for January. 
ONE of tbe intewiting penny serials for the 
young, 

II from the busy scenes of life 
Some child of God should tum 

To visit such afflicted saints, 
Sweet l<l!!SODB he may learn. 

For oftentimes he will beheld 
Their heaven-born graces shine 

So brightly, that hi• heart must bow 
In pr&i$e ot pow•r divine. 

And he will hear these Ohristians talk 
01 visits from their Lord, 

When he has cheered their waiting aouls 
With some consoling word. 

The eve~lasting Bl'ms, they say, 
A.re un derne&th them plaoed, 

Aud, by Christ's love, aflliotion's cup 
ls swe&tened to their taste. 

0 sufferers 1 yet a little while, 
And ye shall reach your home, 

Where sin and sorrow enter not
Where sickness cannot home. 

A little while, and ye shall be 
Enolasped In Christ's embrace, 

And gaze, without a veil between, 
U pou his glorious faee. 

Wellingborough. TJ[EODORA-

THE SINGERS OF HEAVEN. 
"I heard the voice of harpers harping with their harps. And they sung as it were a new 

song before the throne." 
They hav& clustered together-that b&nd of the blll!li-

With their garment of white, and life-crown on t.heir head; 
They bav&-l!ained the bright shore of the oountry of rest, 

And the wide golden pavements have echoed their trer,d. 
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They have come 0-om the low and dark valley of fears, 
Where bawallings and gro&ns •tayed the flow. of their song; 

They have struggled away from their birthright or tear•, 
And have thrilled with the joy of the •orrowless throng. 

They &re now in the land where the eye grows not dim, 
Where the heart never aobes, and where death hao no sign ; 

Triumphantly sing they that wondrous new h;y"mu, 
And strike their sweet harps where the jaoper atones shine. 

The children are there with their m11Sical strafne, 
And the ·old men whose voices were tremulo11S here, 

And the women who wept with thmr son-there remains 
Not a trace of earth's discord where Jesus is near. 

The glad chorn• peals through the arohes of heaven, 
The wavelets of harmony glide by the throne-

0 hlest are those singers I To us be It given 
To join in their oong who their Saviou~ have known. 

CHRIST, A LOVELY FRIEND. 
"This is m:v beloved, and thi• i• my friend, 

0 d~ughters of Jerusalem t0 

J'esus, my lovet thou dearest Lord, 
Thou fairest of the sons of men ; 

How shall my tongue thy grace record, 
Or tell thy beauties-where, or when? 

In heaven they sing thy lofty praise ; 
It forms the_ theme or aaints above ; 

To harps of gold thy fame they raise
All hearts are glowing with thy lo,e. 

On earth, the Church redeemed by graoe, 
And saved from hell by preoio11S blood, 

Delights to view thy charming fsoo, 
Thou Son or man, thou Lamb of God, 

Thou art a Friend-or friends the bee~ 
Unchanging ao the eternal throne; 

How ofi tlty smiles have made me bleat 
While pouring forth my plaintive moan 

Again to me thy love display, 
And let me feel that I am thine ; 

Thy pre•ence cheers my darkest day ; 
Lord, fill my soul with joys divino. 

Jerusalem's walls shall then resound 
With shouts of grace, so rich and free ; 

While all her daughters' harps shall sour,d 
The praise of him who loved me. 

Windstn". $, LILLYCBOP. 

LAW AND GOSPEL, 
•· There is none that doeth good, no, not one.'' 

Ps. xlv.3. 
How hnmhliog to the human race, 
When truth lhus.meeta uo face to face! 
Low in the dual we all may hide, 
By law can none be j11Stlfied. 
Our pride by nature makes 118 try 
And hope ourselves to j nstify; 
And by our lives and actions gain 
ltedemption from eternal pain. 

MAEIANl'!E F.utl!IINGJIA.:loL. 

But hark! what says the Word of God 1 
The man that siDB must feel the rod ; 
And all have sinned and evil done, 
For none are good, 0 no! not one; 
Although the poor thou may'st have fed, 
And lllled the hungry with thy bread, 
Or aided every righteous cause, 
Yet thou has broken God's own laws. 

And though thou haot no murder done, 
Nor stole the good a of any one; 
But gave thy p,.,ents honour due; 
Lying, or swearing never knew,-
The world may call thee best of men, 
But yet the Jaw will thee condemn; 
Its fiery darls will make thee bleed, 
For all the world must" guilty" plead, 

If thou hast had one sinful thought, 
(A.ud where's the creature who h1111t not P) 
Th&t will thy peace for ayd d~troy, 
"The aoul that ,inneth ii shall die."' 
0 how these guns-their thunders roar! 
Wh&t storms of shot and shell they pour I 
They sound a cnrse to whom they come, 
There's none that doeth good, not one. 

But now we hear a pleasing sound, 
It speaks to &II the nations round ; 
"Come, heavy-laden si.nners. come/' 
u And welcome to my heavenly home," · 
I'll give thee reat and sweet repose, 
Eternal joy for all thy woes, 
There see thy Saviour face to face, 
Condemned by law, but saved by grace. 

Believe in Christ the Lord who died, 
By faith thou canst be j•istified; 
Alld though thy 1ins are like & flood, 
They can be cleansed in J68us' blood; 
The law bath reigned, sin did abound, 
But now abundant grace is found; 
Where is thy victory-Grave 1 we'll sing 
And thou-0 Death-where is thy sting. 

Wellingborougl,, J OJIN EARLY. 
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~tnomitmtional !nitlUgtn.ct. 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

MAULDEN AND AMPTHILL.-The Rev. Thomas 
Cardwell, l&te of South Shields, Durham, hu 
r.ccepted the unanimous invitation to the pas
torate of the United Baptist and Independent 
church of Maulden and AmptbilL 

SH~PP.um's BARTON, Fao:r.rn.-The Rev. S. 
:Manniog has resiAned the putorate of the 
ehnrch at the abo•e plaee, having accepted an 
appointment as editor in connection with the 
Religious Tract Society, 

BAltDWBLL, SmrnoLK.-The Rev. J, Barrett 
hu, through ill health, reeigned the putorate 
at the above place after ten Y881'8 of harmonious 
connection with an attached and loving people, 
wbo part with their putor with deep regret. 
Mr. J. Brett ha• accepted their unanimous in
vitation, and entered on his labours the third 
Sabbath in the :dew y881'. Our correipondent 
adds :-Your magaziae i• quite a favourite here ; 
we take upwards of 40 monthly. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
GLASGOED, GLAJ40RGANBHIRl!.-On Thurs

day, December 25, an ordina.tion was held at 
the Baptiet chapel, in connection with the 
eett1ement and public recognition of the Rev, 
W. Morga.n. The devotional e.1.ercises were 
conducted by some of the elder members of the 
church. The Rev. G. Coe en•, of U sk, propoaed 
the mna.l qneetions. The Rev. M. Davies, of 
Llangibby (ljlr, Morgan'• former pastor), otrered 
the recognition prayer, The Rev. G. Coeens 
delivered a.n atreotionate charge to the young 
pa9tor, and the Rev, M. Davies gave the cnarge 
to the church and congrogatlon, The newly
elected mlni•ter concluded the aenice wi~h 
pra.yer. The various engagements of the day 
excited the Ii veliost interest, Ma, the God of 
all grace send abundant proeperity ! 

LLAJIDVDNO, NORTH w A.LES.-OU December 
28 and i9, ser,ioes IQ connection with the ordi
na.tion of lllr. ,T ohn Thomas (late student of 
Pontypool Coll"l!"e) were held a& the Weleh B1p• 
tiat chapel at the a.bov• place. On the Sabh&th 
Dr. Prichard (theological tutor), Lla.ngollen, 
and Dr. Thomu, Pontypool, held services. On 
Monday morning an ordination senice took 
plaoe, in which Dr, Prichard, the Rev, W, 
Thomu, Liverpool; the Rev. J. Griffith, senior 
Pa9tor, a.nd Dr. Thom.a took part, In the after
noon Dr. Ptiohard preached to the chnroh, and 
the Rev. A. ,T. Pauy, Cefn Mawr, aleo delivered 
a diecourse. At six In the evening sermons 
were presched by the Rev. J. D. Williams, Ban
gor, the Rev. A, J. Parry, .and the Rev. W. 
Thomas. The meetings throughout were very 
well a&~nded. -

LUUl·BOAD,LA.NDPORT.-The Rev. E. Gange, 

of the Metropolitan College, ha9 boen preaching 
for some time at this ohapel, with great aoeept
anlJ<\. The recognition eeroice of his settlement 
over the church was held on Monday, January 
5th, l'he variom parts of the services of the 
day were conducted by the Revs.,T, Davie, ,T, H. 
Cullls, A. Jone•, G. Arnot, Mr. J. Crowter 
(deacon), and R<iv. G. Rogers (tutor of the Col
lege), who gave &n impresaive charge to the 
pastor. Rev. W. Howieson, of Lion-street, Wal
worth, addressed the church. The services con
cluded with singing and prayer by Mr. Gange. 
The next day a recognition tea-meeting was 
held, when 850 sat down. The meeting was ad
dreseed loy the Revs. Hibberd, F. White (both 
of the Metropolitan Coll<a~e), T. Tollerfield, Mr. 
Gange, of London (the putor's father), and E, 
Gange. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES, 
TENBY, PEMBBOKE•BIRE.-On Monday, Jan

uary 3, a. social tea-meeting w.a held in the 
vestry of the South Parade Chapel, and a meet
ing afterwards in the chapel, when Mr. Gar
dener presented to the Rev. J. R. Jenkins, in 
the name of the church and congregation, a 
purse of gold as a token of their appreciation of 
hie labours amongst them, Mr. J. R. Jenkins 
with much emotion reeponded. Appropriate 
addresses were also ~iven by Messrs. ,T ordan, 
S. B. Da,ies, and James Rees. The Lord hu 
ozowned the labours of Mr. Jenkins with success. 

WmT'l'LJ!BEA..-New Y ear's,day being the an
niveraary of our much-esteemed pastor's tenth 
year'• minietry amongst u,, upwards of eighty 
of the members met for te•. After earneat 
prByer by Mr. Whiting, of Needingworth, .Mr, 
Forman, of March, gaye a spirited address to· 
the churoh. In the evening a public meeting 
was held, at which Mr. Whitbg, in the name of 
the church and congregation, presented our 
esteemed putor, Mr. D. Ashby, with a pune 
containing upwards of £10 &S a token of their 
indebtedile&S to God and love to his servant, 
The gift was acknowledged in a way c,ufirma• 
tory of _the union of minister and people. Ex
cellent addreOt1es were delivered by Mr. Whiting 
and Mr, Forman. 7he Divine presence and 
blessing of the Lord was felt, and the bonds of 
Christian unioil strengthened ali we commenced 
the new Jear. 

BRIGHTON,-A social tea-meeting was held on 
Friday, January 9, in a room kindly lent for the 
ccc1slon by Mr. D. Friend, when a large number 
of the members of the church and. congregation 
of Bond-street Chapel met· for the purpose or 
expressing ,their deep eympathy and regard for 
their beloved pastor, the _Rev. G, hue. The 
tea being ov<r, Mr. Cutlack was called to the 
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ch&ir, a.nd presented Mr, Isaac with a handsome 
copy of Bagster's Bible; also the sum of £13-
beingthe freewillofferingof a few or the friends. 
Af..,.. the presentation or these token• of re• 
gard, Mr. Isaac roae to expres■ hia warm and 
heartfelt thanks. A few &Uitable addre&ffll 
were delivered, and the meeting temrlnated, 
learing an lmpreaeion most plea■ant on the 
minds of all pre&ent. 

8lilB.VICBS TO BE HOLDEN. 
SHOULDRill:•B'.rBJIBT,BBYAliST0li•l!QU.All.11.

The Rev. C. H. Spurgeon will preach a.t the 
above chapel on Thursday .morning, February o, 
in aid of the funds of the British achools,service 
oommancing at twelve o'clock. Admittance by 
tklket, to ba had of Mr. Neal, 18, Edgwo.re • ..,a.d, 
&nd R<>v. W. A. Blake, 3S, South Ba.nj<, Regent'•· 
park,N,W. 

SA.LllM CJUPBL, M:BA.JU>'S • OOUKT, DBAli • 
sT.RllBT, SoRo.-The eleventh anniversary of 
Rev . .John Bloomfield's pastorate will be held 
(D.V.) on Tuesday, Febrnary 3. Tea at 5 o'clock, 
tickets 9d each. Publio meeting M half put six 
o'clock. An early application for tickets will 
obliKe the friends, and tend very much to pro
mote the comfort of tbe meeting. R<>n. G. 
Wyard, 8. Milner,J ,Pell•, J, Foreman, William
son, Anderaon, and others will (D.Y.} address 
the meeting upon the following •ubiecta :-
1. Prayer, encouragements to ita exercl9e and 
ita marvellous power; 2. Faith, its nature and 
exploits In ancient and modern time•; 3, Obe
dience to Christ'• laws the evidence of love 
which Christ requires; 4. Spirituall:t:, of mind 
eaaentiall:, necessary to nsefulne&1 in the Ohurch 
of God ; 5. Prosperity in the Church the reauli 
of God's bleasiog on the uniied efforts of a 
godly people; 6. Holiness, ii•• nature and why 
ii la indispensable to the enjoyment of God's 

. worship a.nd presence.-The friends of the Re
deemer's eanse will be heartily welcomed 
amongst us. 

lt:ISCELLANEOUS. 
NBWCABTLl!•0lf•TYNE,-We are requested to 

give the following report of the numerical eon• 
dition of the church in Bewick 1treet:-
Added dn:ring the year 1882-

:By baptiom ....................................... Ill 
Received from other ch11rchea ............ 18 
Ditto, being proviously baptized ......... S-50 

Remo-.als during the yea.r-
]ly death .......................... , ............... 6 
To othe, churehes ............... ............ ... 5 
Cut off for non atlen~ance.. ...... .......... ~ 
Ditto for immoralilf ........................... 4-19 

Net increase ........ ..... ..... ............. ... ..... 31 
Total llllDlber of members ..................... 396 

Jl:&1'.rOll FBJIRY, GLAM0BGUBHIBB. - On 
Jlonda,, lanuary 5, a very interesti~ meeting 
in eonnoction with the English Bapt14t church 
w-■ held, Ala.rge compa.ny-about450-panook 
ortea at four o'clock, In the e,ening a crowded 

pu'ollc meeting was held in the Welsh Baptist 
ehapel (kindly Jent for r.he occasion),overwhich 
tbe Rev, H. Thomas, p&Btor of the church, pre
sided, when the B.eY. C. Short, M. !., Swansea; 
B. Tbomu and T. lones, of Neath; T, Cole, 
Bridgend; 8. Williams and - Evans (Inde
pendent) delivered appropriate addresse!, £15 
was cleared by the tea, towards a fund for the 
erection of an Engli&h B&ptist ehapel in the 
J)lllce. 

PAI!J'S CASTLB, R.illtr0BSHmR.-The annual 
tea-meetiag towards the liquida.tion of the debt 
on the :Baptiat chapel in this ,illage wu held 
on Christmas- day last, . The provlalons were 
kindly given by the ladies, A party of about 
300 persons sat down to partake of them. After 
tea. 11 public meeting was held ia the Indepen• 
dent Chapel (kindly lent). The Rev • .J.Griffiths, 
of Portway (Independent}, took the chair, and 
a lecture was delivered on" The Rev. Dr. Carey 
and his Times" by the R<>v. D. B. Edwards, of 
Brecon. The lectnre gave great aatisfacliion to 
the people. We hope our Baptist friends a.nd 
others in Wales, who a.re anxious to know about 
Dr. Carey and hill Times, will give an invitation 
to Mr, Edwards to pay th,m a visit, 

BT. Jomi's WOOD, Loimotr,-On WedneBday 
evening, December 10, a meeting was held in 
the large room of the Eyre Arms Ta•ern, in 
connection with the labours of Rev. W. Stott, 
who has for ths IBBt tlve months been preach• 
"ing In the above room. The results of Mr. Stott's 
preaching have been so beneficial, and the num
ber of attendants so large, that II committee hu 
beeR formed to secure his permanent services 
and devl,e means to b1lild a chapel capable of 
accommodating 1,500 penons, with schoolroom 
attached. The estimated cost is from £3,000 to 
£4,000. About 500 persons sat down to tea. At 
seTen o'clock a public meeting was held, nnder 
the presidency of Sir S. Morton Peto, Bart. The 
following friends also addressed the meeting :
The Rev. Dr, Angu,, the Rev, J. Bate:,, W. 
Heaton, Esq., the Hon. and 11,ey, Baptist 
W. Noel, and Mr. Stott. The want of a 
Baptlsi eanse h&S long been felt la this locality, 
and we trnst the friend• there will BDBtain Mr. 
Stott in his efforts. and that we may ere long 
report the commencement of the building, and 
the establishment of the cause npon a broad 
and firm baois. 

TBB LA.TB RBV • .Till11s SMITH, Ol! CHBLTlltr• 
ILUr.-On Thnrsday, December 18, the Rev. 
1 s.mes Smith's mortal. remains were interred In 
the burial-ground cm,nected wi$h the Pl-esb:,
terian Chnrcb, Cheltenham. The funellli pro. 
eession, which conl!ioted of four carriagea, con
tained Ike Revs. Dr. Brown, W. G. LewiB, 
HayneB, Waddy, M~Pberaon, and B, Smith, the 
four sons of deceased, his uncle, and brother, 
Rev. C, Smith, of Leicester; Mr, Downing, the 
executor; Messrs. Lewis, Carter, and Powell, 
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deacons or C11,111brayCbapel; and Mr. W. Smith. 
Aboµt dfly members of Cambray Chapel fol• 
lowed on foot •• mourners. The church was 
filled by a large and attentive congregation. 
The E,ev. Mr. Lewis read the Scriptures, and 
pra.yer wa• oft'ered by the Rev. Thomas Haynes. 
The Rev, T. M'Ph.,,.son gave ottt the hymn com• 
mencing1 "Hear what the voice frem heaven 
proclaims," after which the Rev. Dr. Brown 
delivered an eloquent and tonehing funen.l ad
dreBS. The proees,ion then left the church, 
and the remains were interred In the l!l'9veyard 
on the right hand side, and close to the build
ing, A special meeting of gentlemen vas held 
before Mr. Smith's death, at which resolutions 
of sympathy were adopted. At this ~eting 
the Rev. E. Walker, the rector of Cheltenham, 
presided, and among those who took part in it 
were Lieutenant-Colonel Hobson, Dr. Bnnell, 
R. B. Hudle1ton, Bsq., C. T. Cooke, Esq,, N. 
Hartland, Bsq., and - Jnpp, Esq. A testimonial 
which was set on foot soon prodnced the snm of 
£400. The Rev. John Cox, of Ipswich, improved 
the death of Mr, Smith at Cambn.y Chapel on 
Lord's-day eTening, Dec. 28. Mr, Cox was one 
of Mr. Smith's earliest ministerial friends, and 
there was & mutual agreement between them 
th&t the survivor should preach tke funen.l ser• 
mon of the one fl,st removed by death. We are 
glad to know that this sermon is in course of 
publication, In addition to the sermon will be 
found copious extracts from the conespondenee 
of the late Mr. Smitn. The work may be b&d 
of MeS91'8. Nhbet, Berneu-street, or of John 
Oordlng, "Christian World" office, 31, P&ter
nostet•row. 

BAPTISMS, 
AsTOl!I' CL!l!l'TOl!l',Dec. 22-Five, by Mr. Raymond 

. Beazley, . 
BoBOUGU: Gm1111!1, Kent, Dec. 21-Two, by Mr. 

W. Prlth. 
Bmn, Lancashire, Dec. 7-Six, by Mr. S1kes: 

five from the Sabbath-school; &nd the other 
a very promising young man, who has been 
engaged for some time as an ev..ngeli&t. 

COLl!1lilll, Shrew,bnry, Nov. 9-Pive, by Mr. C. 
F. Vernon : ·one of the above the pastor's only 
daUJlhter. 

CEBWB,Cheshire-1light,byllr.E. Morgan: two 
ef these were teachers, and two scholars, in 
our Sabb&th-school. 

DA.TCHBT, Bucks, Dee. 14'-Three, by Mr. ll.nsb. 
DBsBOBOUGH, Northamptonshire, J a.n. 4,-J!"our, 

by Mr, J. Mur .. n, of Kettering. 
DUBLIN, Abbey-street. Nov. 2-Seven, Dec, 7, 

Two, bJ Mr. W. L. Gilos. 
GLA.SGow, North Frederick-street, Deo. 28-

Seven, by Jllr. T. W. Medbunt. Thirteen 
oih.,. have been received who were baptfaed 
in former years. We have taken one hundred 
OO)llea of your January number, in order th&t 
it might have a fair ititrocluetfan to our 

members, 011r pastor st&ted publicly he 
wished every member of tbe church to 1ub
•oribe for the BAPTIST MBS8E1'GBE, because 
he believed it to be the cheapest and best 
periodical of the day, " Go ye and do like 
wise."-N. F. S. 

HACli:l!IBY, Mare-street Chapel, Dec. 4,-Four, 
by Mr. W. G. Lewis, for the p1111tor, Mr. D. 
Katterno. 

HonsPOBTU:, Yorks, January 4-0ne, by Mr: 
Fred.Harper, from Rawdon College. 

KINGTON, Herefordshire, Dec. 4-Five; Dec. 
81, Six, by Mr. C. Wilson Smith. 

KNELBTOl!IB, Gower, Dec. 14-Four, by Mr, D. 
Evans. The BA.PrtBT M:sssENG:BB is accept
able here; there a.re 27 received for the year 
1863, 

LA.xFmLD, Sulfollr, Jan. ll-Six, by Mr, R. E. 
Sears. 

LONDON, Spenoer•place, Goswell-roid, Jan, 4-
Six, by Mr. P. Ga•t. 

---, Earl-street, London-road, Deo. 15, at 
Boro1111h-road Chapel, kindly lent for the oc
casion-Seven, by Mr. J. C. Well.s. The 
friend• at E&rl•slreet wish thankfully to re
member the goodness of God to them. We 
earnestly trust this is but the beginning of 
brighter days, Will some dear brother and 
sister whom the Lord ha• blessed assist wi in 
a financial difficulty pressing upon us very 
greatly just now, and thus fulfil the Divine 
comm11.nd, '' Bear ye one another's burdens,. 
and so fulfil the law of Christ?" Donations 
thankfully received and acknowledged by the 
tre&1urer, Mr. G. Hoare, 22, Wellington-street, 
Black friars, 

---, Shaftesbuey Baptist Chlll'Ob, Alden
l!llte-street, Cit:,r,Dec. 22-Four, by Mr. A. Searl, 
at New Park-street Chapel, kindly lent-fOl' 
the occasion. One \1F1l8 from the senior clue 
of our Sund&y-aehool. 

---, Grosvenor-street, Oommeroial-road, 
Dec. 23-Six, by Mr, J. Harrison. 

LLA.l!l'GYl!l'IDB, Dec. 14-Four: three of whom 
were from the Sunday-school; J"au. 11, One, 
by Mr. Fred. Evan,. 

MOBIA.H, Rsdnorshire, Nov.1'2-0ne, by Mr. T. 
T. Phillips: & brother who b&d been halting 
between two opinions for • long time. We 
take & good number of your Ml!SHNGBBR, and 
believe they have done much good. Accept 
our be&t wisbos for your continued BUCOOB9 
during the new year, 

PLYMOUTH, George-street Chapel, Oct. si
Two; Dee.111, Four, by Mr.T._C, Page. 

PBBSTOl!I', Pole-1treet, Dec, 28-Nine, bJ Jlr, 
Webb. 

SWINBSIIBAD, Lincolnsbire, Dee. 25-Two, by 
the pastor, whose name we are not favoured 
with.-ED, 
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THETPORD, Dec. 28-Two, by Mr. G. W. Old
ring. 

TRURLBIGB, Beds, J"anno.ry 4-Two by Mr. W. 
K. Dexter. They are bath teachers in the 
Sabbath-school. God h8.8 !!l"'lltly blesiled ua, 
During the last H months the Churoh ha• 
been more thaa doubled. Pray for us, that 
showers or Divine graoo may still descend. 

UPrON•ON-;;\EVBRN, .Jan. 1-Three b:, Mr. J". 
H.Parker, 

WAT:BRBEACH, Camba, .Jan. 4-Five in the 
River Ca-n b:, Mr. J". T. Ewing. 

WBDNBSBUBY, Oct. 5-li'our ·; .Jan. ,Ii, Seven. 
Others are eamt!lst1y seeking Jesus. Pastor's 
nr,me not given. We suppose it to be Rev. T. 
Grove. 

DEATHS. 
On Deeember 31, Mr, William Sarjeant, aged 

71, for 3!1 years usefully devoted to the cause of 
the Redeemer. 

On Janu&ry 5, Mrs. Eleanor Peak, aged 64, 
after a career or 46 years' oheerful piety, though 
often having to wade through the deep waters 
of affliction. 

On J"anu•ry 11, Mr, Elizabeth Bolton, aged 75. 
She had zealously run the Christian race, and 
was In truth a mother in Israel, 

The above were members or the Old Bo.ptist 
Church, Rushden, Northamptonshire; but o.re 
now, we '1eubt not, safely garnered above with 
thoae who are without fault before the 
throne.-S. K., juu. 

011 Dec. 26, at Aylburton, L:idney, Gloucester
shire, Annie, the beloved dau,:hter of Theophilus 
and Benedlcta Trotter, aged 19 years. 

On Dec. 29, at his reside~ce, 205, Upper 
Thames,street, London, Geo. Chambers, Esq., 
aged ~ years, for ma.ny years deacon of the 
Baptist Church, Speneer-place, Goswell-roo.d. 
He w&S moot devout and Christ-like in his life, 
aud bis end wa.s peace. 

On Dec. 31, Hannah Elizabeth Chambers, the 
beloved wife of the a.hove, ·aged 49 years, She 
sleeps in .Jesus. " They were lovely and plea• 
oo.nt in their lives, and in their deaths they 
wdre not divided." 

On J"an. lst, .John Boston. a oonsistent mem
ber or North Frederick-street Oburcb, Glo.sgow, 
departed from earth to heaven. Our brother 
stated, a few hour• before his death, his only 
hope was "a full Cb/iJit for empty &inners," 

THE L!NCASHIRE DISTRESS. 
(To the Editor of ths B.&PrIST MBSS:Bll'GllB,} 
Sir,-Will you permit me, on behalfofthe com• 

mittee or the Lancashire Bo.ptiat Relief Fond, 
to acknowledge the recoipt or £150 from the 
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, being a contribution to the 
&hove fund 1 Witb the best tkanks:ot the eom
wittee to Mr. Spurgeon &nd his friends, I am, 
sir, yours mod truly, 

FITZIIBRBBRT BuGnY, Secretary. 
(To th6 Edit-Or of the BAPTIST M:BSSBll'<l-BR) 
DearSir,-Willyouallow me toaoknowledge 

the followiog sums which I have reeeived:
Baptist Church, Hillcliffe, £2 ; ditto, Pershore, 
£6 58 4d; ditto, Ekington, £1 9• Sd; ditto, 
Delbrd, s, 5d; some friends, per Mrs. Spurgeon, 
£l 7s; Redcar, £l; Thea.le, £3; Newport Pag
nell, £2; Thuted, £319s 6d; C. C. P., 5•; Baptist 
Church, Hatfield, £& 12s; ditto, Mo.idslone, £5 
8s; ditto, Paradise-walk, Chelsea, £l; Alperton 
Chapel, £2 7• 3d; besides sm..Uer sums aod 
sever&) p,roels of clothing. 

We must still cry Help, help! and the half-fed, 
hair-clothed applicants for relief make us crv 
very earnestly. We aball be very glad or cast-off 
clothillg. Our sewing-class now numbers 80. 
About £80 a-month is required for its mainten• 
anoe. Some or the girls are employed in m&k!ng 
linen collars Mld cuff. for sale. A specimen oollo.r, 
ladies' or boys', will be liBDt post-free for 6d., 
half doz, for 2s, M., a set, coUaro and cuffs, for 
ls., half a dozen for 5s. Ir all that are made can 
be disposed of for these prioes, about one third of 
the money required will be realized. Deo.r 
friends, will yo,1 help us to the best of iour 
ability! 

Subscriptions and parcels may be sent to 
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, M etrGpo!itan Tabernaole, 
or Rev. W. Hayward, Wigan,-Yours aincerely. 

W.HAYWARD, 

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
WB are obliged to W. Dh:on for his kind 

commendation. We are not always apprized or 
the prioe or books sent for review, but will try 
to improve. Many valuable contribulions de
ferred from necessity. 

SBv:eRA.L pieces in verse not admissible, on 
&ccouot of their length. 

ERROR Ill' 1'EAB•.BOOK,-i'or c. w. Smith, 
Knighton, R&dnorahire, read C. W. Smith, King
ton, Herefordshire. 

HALF-YEARLY VOLS. of the "BAPTIST MESSENGER" for1856-57-58. 
A 11:ew of these Volumes remain BD hand, e&Cb containing Eight Sermons by the Rev. C. H. 
Spurgeon, embracing, among others, the following subjects: The Christian's Glorious Inventory
The Dew of Blessing-A Lost Christ Fottnd. Also choice Essays and Papers by the late Rev • .James 
Smith, of Cheltenham, and others. The above will be forwarded pool free on reoelpt or au. postage 
stamps for each copy.-J". Cording," Christian World" office, 31, Patertloster-row, 
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HOW TO READ THE BIBLE.· 

BY THB BEV., J. A. SFURGBON, OP SOUTHAHFTON. 

"How readeat thou."'-Luke x. U. 

WE gather from reading the inspired records of the Church's early history, that the 
increase to its numbers was generally through the preaching of the Word, but that 
to confirm the different bodies of believers, the written Word was chiefly employed. 
-Such is the manner of the Spirit's operation in tlte present time. A preached 
Gospel proclaimed by ministers in public, or by private Christians in the daily walks 
of life, is still the means in God's hand of saving them that believe; bat the Word 
,of God read carefully by believers is that which helps most successf"dlly to their con
firmation in the faith. If such is the case the important question, How readest 
-thou P must rank with the injunctions, " Take heed what ye hear ;" " He that bath 
ears to hear Jet him hear." How many thousands of Bibles are in use in our own 
land ! What a multitude of Bible-readers we have in our midst ! Can we "hope 
that all these Bibles are rightly used, and that each reader understands ,and benefits 
~y.what he reads P I fear we cannot .. All reading is. not of. the .. right kind; we 
neeil to examine ours!llves to see if we read the Scriptures as God has' meant them to 
be read.by.the sons of men. . ' , , · 

I purpose laying before you some thoughts on the true method of reading the 
Bible, and shall class them under two heads-I. The wrong way of reading the 
Scriptures; II. How we ought to peruse them. 

I. THE WRONG WAY OF READING THE ScRIFTURES. -~ •. 
" How readest thou P" Perhaps some may answer rather in the past tense than 

in the present, for you have now ceased to read them. When at home as a child, or 
in the Sabbath-school, you read the Bible, but of late years you have neglected 
doing so. When you left your Sunday-school class yolll:' teacher gave you a Bible 
and· besought you to read it-you did fur a time, but then you forgot your promise, 
and now you never read it at all. Or perhaps your mother carefully put a Bible she 
had bought for you into the comer of your trunk, a11d enjoined upon you;by your 
love to her, that you would read a portion daily ; as long as you remembered her 
tears and last farewell, you did so; but you missed occasionally, and at last the 
irregular reading beQll!Ile a total neglecting of God's Word. You never open your 
:.Bible now,>and only.see.it when you are searching yQur trunk for some missing 
article. My dear friend, what do yon think will be the result of this ? Pietw:e to 
yo11rstlf a sailor startmg from a por~, who sets his sails, and lashes fast the wheel, and 
~ys,.",Blow fair,or blow foul, I mean to go on as I may, without looking at either chart 
· or comp8$s." What will be the result of such a plan P A rock, a quicksand, a lee 
·shbre wjll soon end the mad career, and he will be lost. It is certain that he must 
~ne:r o_r later come to a bad end. So is it with you. It is only a matter of time . 
.H you live "l'l<itill,out a Bible you have no chart, and you will suffer a shipwreck. The 
11raves.of perdition will roll over your head, and you will ,sink into the pit which bath 
~bottom. , • 

Another. case presents itself. " How readest thou P" ".Always on Sundays," is the 
answer. "I have a Bible, which I keep all the week on the drawers in my bedroom, 
and on Sundays I dust it and wrap it up in a handkerchief, and I walk off to church 
"!ith it, and read .the lesson, and chapters, and text, and afterwards I put it away 
till the next Lord"s-day comes round, when it goes out for another airing, and so on 
cp~tinually .'' Look for one moment, I pray you, at your method of reading the Bible. 
Will it answer, think you P .Are you sure that you will die upon a Subday P Su~
poae you die during the week, then your religion will have no existence, because it 
only-;~es out on Sundays;- and however much you may differ from me as to what 
true ~igion is, you ~ill agree that it won't do to die without it-that then, of all 
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times, we need to have something to lean upon to cheer our departing spirits, and to 
scstain us when heart and flesh are failing. My friend,yourpractice is wrong-you 
don't insure your life or your property for one day in ~even, but for the whole year. 
Thus1 I beseech you, deal with your soul's affiiirs, and read God's Word continually, 
lest you perish without mercy. There is, believe me, no being pious on one day, and· 
worldly the rest of your time. Either you are a new creature altogether, or you are 
lost, and will perish for ever unless washed in the blood' which cleanses from 
sin. You are doing wrong-seek a better_order of things, that you may be saved. 

"How readest thou?" This wins another answer from some persons. "We read 
the Bible more than oneelb week, though not with regularity. When the thought 
strikes us, if we come across the Billie and have nothing else to do, we read a chapter
or two. Sometimes, when it is dusk and not quite the time to light up the room 
for ~ork, the big Bible on the table, with large print, can be read by the fire-light~ 
or by the last twilight of the evening, and we read some of it then; or if it is a ·wet 
day, and we have got tired and weary of being indoors and looking out for something
to amuse us, we turn over the pages of the pictorial Bible to see the prints, and we 
read about them to pass away the time. Or when we are not well, we of course take 
up the Bible-that is very proper, every one does so-and it looks well when the 
minister calls, or our friends come in to see us ; and besides, somehow, it eases our 
mind, because it is what we ought to do, and we always feel a desire to be religious 
when we are ill." Yes, I dare say it is so; but how foolish is your way of proceed
hig ! Do you wait till you are ill before you eat? Do you never feed your bodies 
except on rainy days P You know it is nece~sary to tllke food every day with regu
larity, or you will not have settled health and strength. I assure you it is as necessary 
to tend with regularity the soul, which is of far more value than these bodies which 
we so carefully guard. A speedy way of becoming ill would be riever to eat till you 
felt unwell. It would be ruin to your health of body to wait upon the weather to 
guide your eating and drinking. Your wul is perishing under this kind of treat
ment, and I warn yon to lieware, or you too will certainly be undone. 

"How readest thou?" An answer comes which grieves me to my heart. "I read 
to find matter of ridicule and laughter, to point a jest, and find food for wit and 
sneering." Poor trifler, you are to be pitied indeed. Do men, smitten with a plague,. 
laugh at the prescription, which, if rightly followed, will ensure a perfect cure of the 
disease P Do men, lost and benighted, jeer at the sign-post -which tells the road to 
safely and comfort P Is a sentence of condemnation a matter for fun and laughter? 
or does the hope of ~ite and pardon elicit moll's from the condemned man. No ! 
men are not so foolish; but you, smitten with a disease which is unto death, can 
laagh at the record of the Physician's power-at the only hope of cure-and can 
make the Gospel the butt of your diluted wit. You! lost, and in darkness, whose 
gloom thickens every honr, nevertheless are found mocking the voice which warns of 
danger and tells of safety; end can jeer at the ,only hope set before you of escaping 
from the intvitable destruction which awaits yon. You! condemned already (as the 
llible says you are}, can you find amusement in the record of ionr doom, and, with a 
hideous mockery of wit, can joke upon the sentence which should break your heart.r 
Your folly reaches a climax when the only hope of pardon, the one chance of for
giveness, is treated by you as if it were only a proper subject of mirth and laughter. 
0 ! be wise-" tum ye, turn ye, for why will ye die P" Must you be mad? Tben 
dress in motley apparel, wear a cap and jingling bells, and play the fool upon the stage. 
but be not thus a fool so as to ruin your highest interest for a joke, and impale you~ 
13onl upon your wit. 

"'' Better be h•d neter been bom, 
W bo reads to mock or reads to scorn." 

He wi~e ; consider your latter end, and prepare to meet yonr God. -.. 
.Another replies to the question with yet more of evil in his nature. He reads 

t<J mark supposed defects-to discover fancied flaws-to undermine the assertions 
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c,f Scripture, and to prove it all to be at best a cunningly-devised fa.hie. Well, go 
on sir. The more you rub the brighter it will shine, and the letters of truth npon 
its' dial-plate will come out the clearer for your exertio1:1s. I have a quaint old book 
of Quarles, well known for its odd woodcuts-and one of them represents.a child ·with 
a smallpair of bellows trying to blow out the sun. With all respect for your pre
sumed wisdom, that picture reminds me of you in your equally foolish attempt to 
extinguish the Bible. You and your bellows will come to perdition, but the Word 
of God, like him who gave it, shall abide for ever. If I saw a man digging a little 
hole on the sea-shore, and making a trench to it from the adjacent ocean, and he 
were to declare that the object of his labour was to drain the ocean dry, I should 
examine the strings of his jacket, to see if they were made to lace tight, for I should 
expect the workman to be mad. I know men who boast of an extraordinary amount 
of reason whose actions rather imply a want of the very beginning of wisdom. We 
fear not the assaults of men upon our Bible. It is a rock, and their waves may· beat 
upon it, but it shall abide, and they, like the bubbles of the spray, shall dash against 
it to be destroyed. You know the fable of an asp, which found a file and began to 
bite it, and finding it hard, it bit harder than before, and waxing angry, it kept on 
biting till its teeth were broken, but the file was still unharmed. So shall it be with 
those who seek to injure the Word of Truth. Bite on, we say ; the end of all will 
be, that you will be confounded, and it shall remain the same oure Word of testimony 
that it has ever been. 

" How readest thou P" We ask again, and for our answer we are glad to hear 
that the reading is regular, and undertaken with an honest though mistaken heart. 
How many read out of form and custom-they say their prayers and read the Bible 
every day, bot only as a matter of routine. I met with a woman only the other day, 
who spoke of "saying prayers and reading the Book,,. as if that was the summit of 
her religion, and the foundation of all her hopes. She was but a type of a large 
class who read the Word of God, as a Boman Catholic repeats bis prayers. There 
is no true devotion or religion in the case; it is a form without life or power. Now 
we advocate'reading the Bible; but to read it with formality, with carelessness, 
without desiring to find in it that which tells of J e~us, and of the way from hell, 
through ear.th to heaven-this is wrong, and this we cannot commend. It is a false 
hope which rests upon the mere act of reading the Word of God. It is not )litting 
down to the table, and going through a series of actions with your hands and lips 
which will feed your body-without the food your. motions are ridiculous and all iu 
vain. No good can come of it, though you continue to do so for ever. So also the 
mere moving of the eyes over so many pages, and letting the sense (and sometimes 
not that) of the passage come before the mind, can never be of any real service to 
your soul. Bead it as if you expected to get a blessing out of it. Search its pages 
as men search the mines for diamonds or for gold. Bead as a matter not so much 
of duty, as of profit and privilege to your soul. 

We put the question now for the last time, and we address it to some Christians 
who often err in their mode of reading the Bible, " How readl!l!t ihou P" " With 
partialit!J nearl;g allied to prejudice; so much so that some parts of Scriptu.re 
are ne1;er trnly read by_ me at all." There are many such in the. Church, who ean 
read without really seemg many parts of Scripture, because these passages do not 
fit into their creed. There is such a thing as colour blindness, we are told, and, 
we can certainly trace a doctrinal blindness in many good men. Some are never 
able to see election in the Bible, or some other doctrine revealed with equal clearness. 
There is a l'ery large class of persons thus afflicted, and especially when the ordi
nance of Baptism is in question. Many have confessed to me that they had never 
looked at the subject at all, and you would marvel to know how many Christians 
lll'8 !land on that point, and only find it out after a long time. Nelson put up the 
,i... to his blind eye to l09k at the signal flag telling him to cease firing. So it 
lllak111a very great dilference which eye is used w.hen you read God's Word~ for I 
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fear we have most of us a film over one eye, in connection with some one or more 
points of precept or doctrine. 

IT. We now turn to consider THE "RIGHT WAY OF READtNG THE SCRIPTURES. 
We remark, in the first place, that we must read them prayerfully. The ordi

nary practice of joining prayer with the reading of the Word, is doubtless the wisest 
hne. Prayer helpsand blessestbereading, and reading stimulates and directs the prayer. 
There is no spirit or frame of mind, so well-suited to a Bible-reader, as that of supplica
tion. You will find, as Martin Lother found it, that, the best place in which to study 
the Bible, is your closet, and upon your knee~. A difficult text will full often yield 
sweet, clear truth, when brought before the altar of God and prayed over in 
his sight. One great want of the age is, more quiet study of God's Word in the 
~pirit of prayer. If yon desire to be rooted and grounded in· the faith,, you must 
take your Bibles to your closets andshuttothedoor. and pray to your Father which 
seeth in secret, and he shall reward you openly. The public reading of the Word 
is all very well, but it will never do to depend upon that alone. Pray over your 
Bibles in secret for yourselves, and a far richer blessing will be yours, than if yon 
rested solely upon the outward and public means of grace-on family devotion, or 
such reading of the Word as you can command in the societ,y of friends. Treasure 
up the Bible in your memory. Learn its precepts. " Bind them continually upon 
thine heart, and.when thou goest it shall lead thee ; when thou sleepest it shall keep 
thee; and when thou awakest it shall talk with thee." Morning and night, and as 
eft as yon can during the day, read prayerfully these words of wisdom. So shall 
your walk be close with God; your soul shall be as a well-watered garden ; and you 
will become mighty in the Scriptures, and able rightly to divide the Word of truth. 

Read the Word of God, I say, studiously. Desiring to know its true meaning, 
devoting to it all the energy and powers of your mind. It is the Word of the all• 
wise One, and your feeble powers are at oost too weak to do justice to the falness of 
its wisdom, and comprehend the breadth of its meaning. It bas its shallows where 
an infant may wade, but it has also its depths where leviathans may swim. Approach 
it, therefore, girding up the loins of your mind, and calling home every thought and 
power to aid in the solemn task. Here I would call attention to what is self-evident. 
The Bible is to be read all through, and not to be read in some parts and left unused 
in otb€rs. We have all our favourite portions, but, at same time, we must not slight 
any part of the Scriptures. They are all given us for our instruction and edification, 
In all the Scriptures there is something concerning Christ, as he showed to the dis
ciples journeying to Emmaus. At the same time, you must compare Scripture with 
Scripture. No part is of private interpretation, but must come out to be viewed in 
public with the rest. Much harm has arisen from the neglect of the obvious truth, 
that we should see and read all that is said on any point of doctrine or Scripture 
truth, before we pretend to know all about it, or to affirm what the nature of the 
trnth may be. Half a truth is no truth at all. Be careful not to pronounce a 
jadgment on any doctrine, nor admit it into your creed, till yon have (with the help 
ijf a concordance or reference Bible) found out all that the Bible eays upon the point. 
Having done this, then believe all that you find concerning it, and reject nothing. 
The white light of the daytime is composed of many different coloured rays. So the 
truth upon any one point of Christian faith is generally made up by many parts 
and to leave out wilfully, or by carelessness, any one of them, is. a wrong course of 
conduct, and will mar the whole aspect of the doctrine. Truth has been justly 
compared to the pendulum of a clock, which goes not out of its place or speed, but 
covers in its sweep its appropriate place in the appointed time; If yon stay it at any 
one point you ruin the whole; at the same time, if you move it out of its fixed time 
and motion, you will disarrange it likewise. Trnth is steadfast, and remains always 
the same whatever may be its appearance, but it must not be staid in any one aspect 
of its revelation, nor cramped to meet the whim of any man, or fix into the exigencies 
of any human formula or creed. Take it in all its range and falness of significance. 
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Believe all the Bible, nor add thereto or take away. Bring everything to the law 
and to the testimony, if they speak not according to these it is becau~e there is no 
life in them. 

Read the Bible reverently. There are some positions which best display the 
finish and beauties of a "picture; and artists are always particular as to the light 
and place in which their pictures are to hang, when exhibited to the public. The 
Bible is also seen to best advantage from one standpoint, and that is from beneath, 
when the reader humbly looks up to it, as to a sun shedding light down upon him in 
his ignorance and darkness. You remember:the old story of the gate, with the low
bung knocker and the inscription, "Knock and it shall be opened to you." To this 
wide and splendid gate there drove up a fine carriage, with prancing horses, and 
the well-dressed man expected the gate to spring open and to welcome him most 
graciously ; but as it kept still, and no signs of a welcome were made, he drove on 
offended. Another gentleman came not quite so proud or expectant, and he called 
out to have the gate opened, but no answer coming, he departed also, annoyed at 
the supposed want of respect. .A third caine on foot, with a more moderate 2Bpect, 
and he with his stick struck the gate again and again; but as no notice was taken of' 
him, he went away mortified. A fourth came dressed in rags, he held down his head 
and sighed, but his eyes rested upon the inscription, " Knock and it shall be opened 
unto you;" he tremblingly laid hold of the knocker and gave a feeble blow; but•the 
doors flew open and he entered in. So is it with the Bible, it yields not a view of 
its inner meaning but to the humble in heart. No admission can be gained by 
wealth, power, or earthly wisdom. Except ye be converted and become as little 
children ye cannot. see nor enter the kingdom of heaven. These things are hid from 
the wise and prudent, and only revealed unto babes. Even so, Father, for so it 
seemeth good in thy sight. 

Read the Bible with grateful hearts. What would have been the condition of the 
world if there bad been no Bible ? The dim light of nature would never have 
sufficed to teach us: · Our reason might have led us to some conception of a God. 
The external power and Godhead are displayed to us in the works of creation. The 
wisdom, justice, and beneficence of God are to be clearly traced in the order of 
Providence, and the history of individuals and nations; but these can shed no life 
beyond the grave ; these have no voice to speak of pardon. Conscience may condemn, 
and all nature concurs in pointing out that there has been a fall; but of man's redemp
tion, of a Saviour, you can learn nothing either in the heaven above, in nature's fair 
expanse around, or the deep that coucheth beneath. We_ ask in vain for any to tell 
us bow to escape the ills we see about us, and which may well inspire a dread of 
fntnre evil, in some dark land beyond the grave. We must have a revelation to 
tell us plainly what the human heart yearns to know. We have it in the Bible. None 
could have ascended to the throne of the Eternal to extort knowledge. No seer 
could. have penetrated the gloomy recesses of the grave, or have lifted for us the 
curtam, to lay bare the secrets of the unseen world. God, however, in compassion 
!ias volunteered the information, and ,tells us of sin against his laws, and of a day of 
Judgment to come. He reveals a Saviour, and shows the plan of salvation throu.,.h· 
the substitution of his own Son in the sinner's place. He woos, through the Gosp:l, 
the· rebels against his government, to return to him, and trust his mercy in 
Jesus, and because he can swear by no greater, he swears by himself, that 
we might )ave strong consolation when we flee for refuge to the hope set 
befor~ us. This is the Bible we hold in our bands. How dearly ought we
to prize it ! What joy should swell our breasts as we read its gracious lines ! 
Words can never express the amount of gratitude which ought to fill our hearts as 
we peruse thifi record of love and mercy from our blessed God. Let this gratitude te t0! _a eersonal character. The blessing is one which appertains to the whole race,. 

u it QecDIIJ,llll \JS each to accept it for himself, and to apply it to his own individual 
case. Many persons read the Bible for other ~ople rather than for themselves. We 
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often believe t.he truth we read, bot, at the same time, we do not lay hold of the 
blessings revealed, and live upon them as we ought to do. There is a great dis
tinction between a lawyer reading the title deeds of an estate, to see if they are 
genuine and secure, and the heir himself reading the same deeds, to learn how much 
he is worth, and what wealth he has for the future to enjov. As much difference is 
there in the way of reading the Sacred Scriptures. We ~ay read them to find out 
what is true and good for those who have the enjoyment of it, or we may read for 
ourselves to see what we are entitled unto, through our faith in Jesus Cbrist. Now, 
I would have you thus to read the Bible, 11.!1 if you felt it to be a letter from your 
Heavenly Father to your soul. It speaks to you. Appropriate its promises; take 
heed to its warnings ; follow out its directions ; make it a lamp to your feet and a 
light unto your path; the man of your right hand at all times. Another man's 
faith will not save you. You must lean upon the Christ revealed in the Bible or be 
lost. The enjoyment of the promises by another Cb.ristian will not strengthen you. 
You must for yourself lay hold upon them, or you will never renew your strength. 

Lastly. You must read the Bible under the. teaching of God,'s Spirit. I m~n
tion this last because I want it to abide upon your memory. Unless the Holy Ghost 
shine upon the sacred page you will never read to profit. Human reason can com
prehend what bas sprung from the mind of man; but God's thoughts CBD only be 
comprehendea aright by those who are taught of the Spirit. The well is too deep 
for man to draw water from, unaided by God-; he needs to have help from on high. 
Men forget this, and begin to read the Bible as if it were like other books ; and the 
consequence is, that the truth is not clearly seen, if seen at all. We need the lamp 
of the Spirit to shed its beams upon the written Word. We must offer the prayer 
of an inspired man, "Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous things 
out of thy law." Begin all your readings with prayer to God for his aid to direct 
and instruet your mind; mingle ejaculatory prayers .with your reading, and at the 
close ask still for God's blessing that the Word may be spirit _and life to your soul. 
Thus perusing God's Word humbly and studiously, for your own benefit, you shall be 
blessed and your soul shall be satisfied as with the finest of the wheat, and with 
honey out of the rock. May you find the Bible each day more and more precious to 
your souls, till you shsll be able to say, "It is more to be desired than gold, yea, than 
much fine gold. It is also sweeter to my tll.!lte than honey, or the droppings of the 
honey-comb." 

DARK SHADOWS AND THE DAY
SPRING. 

llY REV, JOHN COX, 
Author of " Our Gre&t High Priest.• 

T111s is a world of sha.dows ; but whoever 
really wishes to do so, may find true sub
stance. There is much to deceive and 
delude, but there is more to direct and 
comfort. Our days are few and fast fleeting 
away; man himself is but a passing shadow; 
only "the Word of the Lord abideth for 
ever." 

But we have used tlte word " shadow," 
not to denote transitoriness, but gloom and 
darkness. There are many things which 

east shadows in this world; even the 
heavenly bodies are sometimes plunged in 
eaeh other's shadows; but in heaven there 
are no shadows, nothing to darken or 
bewilder-nothing to induoo gloom, or 
produce apprehension. 

'From that blessed world of unclouded 
light, "a day-spring hath visited us." If 
we give good heed to this friendly light, it 
will lead us by paths of peace to the realms 

-of perfect rest and unclouded glory. 
There are four dark shadows which miey 

be mentioned; two now are, and two are to 
come to all who live. These shadows are 
cast by Sin,, Time, Death, and J,ulgmen,t • 
and the one day-spring which we would 
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bring to bea.r upon them all is found in 
kim, who is "the light of life." In viewing 
these shadows there are four different 
standpoints, which we should take ; and I 
trust in each ca.se we shall have to rejoice 
in that living light, in whom there is no 
darkness at all. 

I. Let us first take our stand the night 
before the commencement of the Christian 
era: a few hours before "tlre new thing in 
the earth" took place; even " God mani
fest in the :flesh." 

How thick are the shadows, how deep 
the gloom ! There is an awful one cast 
from Eden. 0 ! ·how dense and how vast 
it is ! In it all ma.nkind are born. A second 
is cast by the Gentile nations, a shadow 
which lengthened from age to age as iniquity 
accumulated, &nd pride grew higher and 
higher. .A. third was cast by a mountain 
which should have been a bright beacon 
light; but Israel also failed, and the very 
institutions of God were perverted till they 
helped to immerse man in deeper gloom. 
In these dark shadows men lived and died. 
Most ea.red not for a better state, but 
learned to put darkness for light, and evil 
for good. Vain boastings were heard from 
every side; and self-glorification was the 
order of this dark and cloudy day. A few 
felt th~ gloom, and earnestly longed for the 
day; ever crying, "Make baste, my be
loved. 0 ! send out thy light and thy truth." 

"'Twas thus from year to yea.r 
The moumor dropt>ed the tear, • 

And up to heaven tho lerrent prayer a.scendcd
At length 'BEHOLD I 00MB !' 
Burst through the deepening gloom, 

And lo! upon the earth Incarnate love descended." 

" Through the tender mercy of God the 
day-spring from on high visited us." The 
incarnate One-the ministering, the loving, 
the dying One-came "a. light into the 
world, that whosoever followed him should 
not abide in darkness, but. might have the 
light of life." 

That wondrous light which revealed God 
in his love, sin in its hideousness, man in 
bis misery and guilt-that light, so soft, so 
bea.11tiful, so healing, was suddenly 
quenched in death. But, O ! gladness be
yond expression ! it burst forth from the 
~b, rose to the throne, and poured out 
ttll h~g beams alike OD Jew and Gentile, 
scattering the. shades of sin and sorrow, 

and pouring into th01lSMlds of souls the 
lil{ht or pardon and purity. 

II. Tiu, da,rk sl,adows of time may be best 
realized now that the last sands of another 
yee.r ha.ve run out, and the new year 
has oome, or at any other period, when 
special circumstances bring the busy 
mind to something like a standstill as· -re
gards earth, and call to solemn rell.ection 
on eternal things. What shadows of sor
row, berea.vement, pain, disappointment, 
does one yea.r cast! But the most sombre 
of all is sometMn.11 n.ot done. It may be 
that some he.ve ended one ~ and 
began another without earnest thought 
about the.t grea.t concern to which God 
calls us first 11,lld most. Another year 
has ended without faith, or hope, or love, 
or penitence, still wanderers on the wrong 
side of mercy's ever-open gate ; still 
"without God and without hope in the 
world." 0, that a cold shiver might 
pass ov<Jr such at the thought of their ter
rible loneliness, arid work such conviction of 
sin that shall be the harbinger of better 
things! But even amidst this gloom a 
light shines. The d&1spring now is Christ 
proclaimed in the (Jospil, even llll before it 
was Christ incarnate in the world. "For 
God, who commanded the light to shine 
out of darkness, bath shined in our hea.rts, 
to give the light of the knowledge of the 
glory of God in: the face of Jesus Christ," 
2 Cor. iv. 6. The great end to be brought 
about is for that light "to shine into the 
heart." Satan will aim by every means to 
prevent this (2 Cor: iv. 4), and, alas! "ma.n 
loves darkness rather than light." He 
put.s God's wondrous light away from him 
with "I desire not the knowledge of thy 
ways." Yet it still shines on, inviting his 
gaze, and bleased are they whose attention 
is at last won, and who "behold in a glass 
the glory of the Lord." This blesaed gaze 
shall change them into the same image, 
from glory to glory." Child of God, art thou 
"walking in da.rkness." Do sorrows, losses, 
trials, tempt.ations sometimes ca;1t a chilling 
gloom around? Think of the light and 
comfort with which "the glorious Gospel 
of the blessed God" is filled, and seek to 
realize the great fact' of " Christ in you the 
hope of glory." · 

III. There is the dark sl,ado,w of death. 
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The standpoint now is future-;ven the 
dying hour of each one. That hour must 
come unless the Lord Jesus come first; and 
what a deep, dark shadow will it cast over 
the world which now so charms and 
bewilders ! The things which look so beau
iiful will be hidden, and things counted 
-valuable not be thought of. But there is 
.light provided for that dark hour. At 
eventide it is light. Stephen looked up and 
said, " I see the glory of God, and Jesus 
standing at the right hand of God.'.' And 
many by faith have seen Jesus too; though 
11ot favoured with open vision ~ he was. If 
this was out dying hour,.could we look up 
to heaven for light, and on good grounds 
expect it? Have we trusted him who has 
pledged his presence? Sinner, unconnected 
.with Jesus, it will be a terrible thing for 
you to die. The shadowy gloom which 
death will bring around thy dying hour, will 
be cast- from the awful reality of eternal 
death. While life lasts, turn to the light. 
A voice is still saying to you, " Look unto 
me, and be ye saved." 

IV. There will soon come another dark 
11hadow over the earth. "God will darken 
.the earth in a clear day." The clouds of 
wrath will overspread the firmament. The 
sun will be turned into darkness, and the 
moon into blood." As the shadows of 
,mming judgment begin to be stretched 
out, "men's hearts will fail them for 
fear, looking for the things that are 
eoming on the earth." It will be an 
awful undefined fear caused by the 
distant mutterings of the coming storm, 
a.nd when it bursts then will come the 
wild cry for the rooks and the mountains 
to hide from the wrath of the Lamb. But 
when clouds and darkness shall be round 
about the Judge, "righteousness and judgs 
ment shall be the habitation of his throne!' 
Then light long sown for the righteous 
shall spring forth, and unto them that look 
for him shall the light of life appear. "The 
Sun of righteousness shall arise with heal· 
ing in his wings." Then the lovers of ligh~, 
and of all that light symbolizes-even know
ledge, joy, holiness-shall prove that the 
Lord himself is their everlasting light, and 
that the days of their mourning are for 
ever ended. Careless sinner, what 11-ill 
then become of thee P 0, if thou wouldest 

escape" the blackness of darkness for ever," 
give heed at once to him who says," While 
ye have the light believe in the light, that 
ye may be the children of light." 

There are many dark and gloomy 
shadows now brooding over several of the 
nations. Many a mighty cry or deep groan 
shows that the darkness is felt. Let us do all 
we can to carry them the lamp of truth, 
which shall be as " a light shining in a dark 
place till the day dawn." Let our cry be for 
more true hearts "to hold forth the word of 
life; " and let our souls long for the coming 
of that JUST ONE who shall be as the 
light ofthe morning, when the sun riseth
even a morning without clouds. 

Ipswich. 

' PRECIOUS FAITH. 
BY THE REV. J'. BLOOMFIELD, 

Of Salem Chap-el, Mea.rd's.oourt, Dea.n•street, 
Soho, London. 

(Cunlinuedfrom pag• 40.) 
'' To them that have obtained like precious 

faith with us. "-1 Pt:ter i. 1. 

II. IT IS PRECIOUS IN ITS ASSOCI.,1.
TIONS, Faith doth not dwell alone ; it 
lives in the society of other graces ; it 
d welleth with congenial corn panions. It is 
found iii company with kindred graces. 
It is like what is said of bees: "Bees never 
work singly, but· always in companies." 
So, where you find true faith in Christ, 
you will find all the other graces of the 
Spirit, such as love, joy, peace, long-suffer
ing, gentleness, and goodness. They dwell 
in such close affinity with each other that 
when faith is weak and feeble none of the 
graces a.re strong. The immortal Bunyan 
sa.ith, "When faith is ill hope is not well," 
Where you find strong faith you will alw11ys 
find a reverent spirit. It is impossible to 
find one case of strong faith in the Scrip
tures of truth joined with an irreverent 
heart. Never believe, friends, in strong 
faith in Christ being associated with an 
arrogant, self-sufficient, 11nd irreverent spi
rit; for the stronger the faith the deeper 
will be our humility and sense of depend
ence on God's promise and grace. When 
we consider the infinite majesty and holi
ness of God, when we think of the infinite 
distance between tile eternal God and the 
·loftiest created intelligence, surely we shall 
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feel our own nothingness when we attempt 
to approach the throne of the U napproach
able-surely we shall loathe ourse\ves for 
any approach in us towards lightness and 
irreverence in the service of a covenant 
God. The Lord permits us to have holy 
freedom before bis throne of mercy, but 
irreverence and presumption never. Where 
there is faii-h there is love, meekness, hope, 
humility, and conscious dependence upon 
the fulness and mediatorial work of Christ. 
It is by faith that we are brought into a 
vital union to Christ, and it is by faith that 
Chrisi dwelleth in the hearts of bis dis
ciples. It is the bond of a vitalizing union 
to the Son of God, and it introduces all 
who have it into the enjoyment of a hea
venly kindredship with all the children of 
God. "Ye are all the children of God by 
faith in Christ Jesus." It bringeth us into a 
glorious affinity with the godly and devout 
in all ages. It induces in its subjects a 
spirit resembling the spirit of the holy and 
the good in all times, in all conditions, and 
in all nations. Th is by faith the children 
of God live together at the same fountain 
of life and mercy ; shelter together under 
the power, perfection, and rights of the 
same atonement ; and dwell together as 
one family interested in the plans and re
sources of infinite love, and alike interested 
in the immutable headship of J;hrist, the 
only-begotten Son of God. Faith is the 
neok of our vital union to, and the medium 
of our communion with, Christ. Faith in 
the Divine Word brings us into communion 
with the infinit.e mind revealed in the 
Word. Faith is the soul's ear to which 
God speaks in his Word. Faith in Christ 
induces the soul in its affections and aspi
rations to dwell with God. It is by faith 
that we dwell with Christ, who holds to 
bestow upon the Church all the communi
cable fulness of God. It is by faith that 
we dwell with the Holy Spirit, the heavenly 
Paraclete and source of all spiritual in
fluences and energies. It is by faith that 
we walk in agreement, in expectation, in 
sympathy, in affection, and in delight with 
the unseen and eternal. 0 for a itronger 
and more unsta.ggering faith ! Faith is a 
divine plant in the garden of the regene
rated soul, which will never be healthy and 
strong while the weeds of worldliness, 

pride, and selfishness are vigorous and rank. 
III. IT 18 PRECIOUS IN ITS CONFLICTS 

A.ND VICTORIES. The conflicts of faith 
must ever precede the victories of faith. 
Where there are no battles there can be 
no victories. Faith hath first its fight and 
then its triumphs. It bath its battle cries 
1Ul it goes into the conflict, and it hath its 
songs of conquest and triumph when its 
victories are won. The life of the godly is 
one of severe conflict with the different 
phases of sin and forms of ungodline,s; it 
is a life of perpetual warfare, and he w hi; 
tells you otherwise is but deceiving you. 
It is a war from which there is no discharge 
till death comes; therefore "let not him 
that girdeth on his harness boast himself a;; 
he that putteth it off." There are many 
subtle and powerful antagonistic inftuenoos 
with which faith bath to wage war; there 
are many forms of heresy and superstiJ;ion. 
against which faith has to do battle. It 
has also to battle against the Canaanites of 
unbelief. worldliness, lust, and pride. The 
seat of this spiritual war is in the heart. 
Faith has its inward and its outward con
flicts. The mightiest victories are those 
obtained over enemies or antagonistiQ
powers in the heart. If you would study 
the conflicts and glorious victories of faith, 
as made known in the book of God and m 
the history of the Church of God, you 
must read and study the nth chapter of 
the Epistle to the Hebrews, and also the 
histories of the great religious reformations. 
It has subdued kingdoms, as seen in the 
doings of Joshua, aJso of David and others; 
it has conquered the reign of darkness in 
many hearts; it has wrought righteousness 
by inducing in its subject a spirit to do ac
cording to the will of God, which is a doing 
right-a working out of righteousness. It 
has stopped the mouths of lions, as when 
Daniel was in the lions' den (see Daniel vi. 
22, 23) ; however powerful or however 
cruel the enemies of God's children, faith 
overcomes them. How many lions are 
against the people of God! What is siu 
but a terrible lion? Faith in Christ over
comes it. What is the devil but a roaring 
lion? but faith in Christ overcomes him. 
What is the world but a lion against the 
real religious life-against spirituality of 
mind? but faith in Christ overcomes it. 
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Faith has quenched the violence of fire; 
literally so, as in the case or the Hebrews 
cast into the fire, Dan. iii. 17 -27. Faith 
quenches the violence of the fire by raising 
the mind to a high state of intimacy with 
God. The 1!piritual delights of the mind 
carry the soul above the sufferings of the 
body. Good Dr. Taylor, who was burnt· 
near Hadleigb,. in Suffolk, when he was 
brought to the stake &aid, "Thanked be 
God, -t am even at home." When "be had 
prayed he went to the stake and kissed it. 
He placed himself in a barrel prepared for 
him; he stood calmly in the flames without 
weeping or moving, with his hands folded. 
Think of the words of good quaint Bishop 
Latimer to Bishop :Ridley, "Be of good 
comfort, Master :Ridley, and play the man; 
we shall this day light such a candle, by 
God's grace, in England, a.s I trust shall 
never be put out." Let me tell you of 
another instance. One Lawrence Saunders, 
the appointed preacher of All Hallows, 
Bread-street, wa.s taken to Coventry to be 
burnt. He S&id, "'I am the most unfit 
man for this high honour that was ever 
appointed to it.'' On being fastened to the 
stake he kissed it, saying, "Welcome the 
cross of Christ ! welcome everlasting life !" 

Time would fail me to speak of Luther, 
Knox, and Calvin, and numberless others. 
Faith overcomes thorns in the flesh, and 
enemies of every form; for "who shall 
harm us, if we be followers of that which is 
good?" 

IV. IT IB PRECIOUS IN ITS UNEQUI

VOCAL DEJlONST.BATIONS. A demonstra
tion is the hi~ best degree of evidence. It 
is certain proof. Faith in Christ is then 
the indisputable evidence of interest in 
Christ's mediatorial work and power. Faith 
creates no interest in Christ, but is the 
method by which we are Msured of our in
terest in Christ's person and mediatorial 
achievements. Faith creates no interest in 
God's love and covenant ; but it is the 
Divine method of making known onr in
terest in them. Faith is the medium by 
which the interests which God's 1ove esta
blished in the headship of Chiist, before 
the world began, are realized and enjoyed, 
"He that believeth hath the witness in 
himself." We cannot enjoy the blessings 
of the economy of ~ace, we cannot real-

lize any communion with God, we cannot 
enter into the services or enjoy the privi
leges of the kingdom of Cbrist, without 
faith. To be a believer in Christ is to be 
a Christian ; it is by faith we put on Christ; 
it is by faith Christ dwelleth in us in his 
Spirit and Word. Are you believers in 
Christ? Have you believed with the heart 
unto righteousness? Remember, there can 
be no pardon of sin enjoyed without 
faith in Christ. Many believe about 
Christ without believing in him unto the 
salvation of their immortal souls. Many 
believe in forms and ceremonies, and 
remain strangers to believing in Christ. 
Many seem more anxious about their 
favourite religious theories than believing 
in Christ. Now, for the understanding, 
realization, and enjoyment of salvation 
there must be a vitalizing and practical 
faith in the person, cross, and mediatorial. 
work of Christ. It is by faith we enjoy 
our gracious and sovereign relation to God
ye are all the children of ,God by faith in 
Christ Jesus. Ye are all, both Jew and 
Gentile, under the reign of grace ; there is 
no distinction of nation, none of sex, none 
of age or condition. " Ye are all the children 
of God by faith in Christ Jesus." Faith is 
the evidence of sonship. It is by this we 
loom our high relationship to God in the 
economy of grace, and realize in some 
measure its immense imnrunities. Faith 
cannot create relationship to God, for that 
is created by sovereign adoption. It is 
rooted in the will of God, and is expressive 
of the infinite love of his heart. It is 
eternal love which bath given us to Christ; 
it is eternal love which bath constituted 
all the relations of grace; it is eternal love 
which hath made us the children of God. 
But it is by faith we know our relation and 
realize its priceless advantages. "Ye are 
justified by faith." This does not mean 
surely that the simple fact of a man's be
lieving justifies him before God, for the 
righteousness of Christ is the ground of a 
sinner's justification and acceptance before 
God. It is essential to the enjoyment of 
justification that there should be a righte
ousness commensurate with all the claims 
of God's moral government and faith in 
Christ. Christ's righteousness is the justi
fying righteousness; by faith we apprehend 
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and realize our interest in it. Whenever 
this righteousness is realized as our justify
ing righteousness, it induces in· us .a love of 
good works; whenever a man is living an 
unsanctified life, it is morally impossible for 
him to know or realize his justification in 
the righteousness of the Son of God. The 
advantages of spiritual religion cannot be 
known and enjoyed apart from holiness of 
character. "Without holiness no man shall 
see the Lord." Faith in the Saviour is the 
medium of our knowing experimentally 
what justification is, and what that peace 
which accompanies it. Faith in Christ in
duct!s the believer to look out of himself 
for everything pertaining to his justification 
before God ; it induces the believer to live 
µpon the resources of the Saviour, and also 
to delight in his service. And it is the 
evidence of our oneness with Christ ; it is 
certain proof that the victories, the blessings, 
and the resources of the enthroned Re
deemer are ours. It was to believers in 
Christ that the Apostle said, "All things 
are yours, and ye are Christ's, and Christ is 
God's." 0 for a simple faith in Christ the 
Lamb of God ! 0 that you who have faith 
in Obrist had a stronger, a more stirring, 
and a more influential faith in· him ; so 
that all of us who are disciples of Jesus 
might be more dead to the world, and more 
practically alive unto God. The religion 
whieh saves the soul-which sanctifies the 
character, and fixes the supreme affections 

. of ~he heart upon eternalthings, is a reli
gion of life and power. It is a religion 
which produces emotions, but it does not 
stand in the emotior.s of soul. If our re
ligion is to be strong, it must be a religion 
which stands in the enlightenment of the 
understanding, in the mysteries of revealed 
truth; it must' be a religion w hie h purifies 
the affections of the heart, and raises them 
to God and divine realities; it must ,be a 
religion which conforms the life to the spirit 
and will of the great Saviour. A. religion 
which stands in the possession of a creed, 
however sound, if there is no practical god
liness, cannot save any more than a mere 
formulistic reliidon, or a religion of mere 
emotion. We want-the religion of Christ
the religion of faith in Christ-which is a 
religion or holiness, and therefore a religion 
of power and life. 

V. IT IS PRECIOUS IN ITS ULTIMATE 
END.-The ultimity of faith is the complet.e 
salvation of the soul-"receiving the end of 
your faith, even the salvation of Your souls." 
There is a salvation now realized and en
joyed, and there is a salvation which is 
future and glorloua. There is a present 
salvation enjoyed by faith in the Redeemer. 
" He that believeth and is haptized shall be 
saved." And there is a future salvation. 
"Now is our salvation nearer tban when 
we believed." This future salvation will be 
fully enjoyed in the coming of Christ, when 
" he shall appear the second time without 
sin unto salvation." This salvation will 
consist in the resurrection of the bodies of 
the saints into the likeness of the glorified 
body of their risen Lord, and in the entire 
emancipation of body and soul from a.11 
effects of sin. It will consist in the eternal 
deliverance of believers in Christ from every 
evil, and in the endless enjoyment of every 
possible good. It will be a salvation into the 
everlasting felicity of God's presence, and 
into the unending vision of the now seen 
and unseen glories of Christ. It will be a 
salvation from trouble and sorrow into the 
eternal delights and fellowships of heaven. 
Are you looking for this salvation ? Do 
you ever think of its greatness, grandeur, 
and glory i' Do you ever think of seeking 
meetness for it? 0 that ou prospects of 
future salvation .and glory may help us to 
bear our present trials and sorrows ! 0 that 
they may tend to make our service more 
diligent and spiritual ! How feeble are our 
views of the future salvation and glory of 
all who believe in Obrist! How inadequate 
are all figures and illustrations to set forth 
their future felicity and dignity. Have we 
faith in Jesus? Is 9ur faith preciousJaith? 
" He that believeth and is baptized shall be 
saved ; and he that believetb not shall be 
damned." So saith the Divine Word. 

FAILURE OF THE ACT OF 
UNIFORMITY. 

:BY RJIV. JOHN STOCK. 

THE ~ts of the passing of the Aot of 
1662 have proved that all A.cts of Uni
formity, however. stringent, must fail to 
secure their proposed end, 

1. Our State Church was set up (so we 
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are told) to be a barrier against Popery. 
But ever since its establishment it has been 
tke great danger to the Protestant cause in 
England. The "Tracts for the Times" were 
written by her ministers; Puseyism was a 
heresy hatched in her bos(lm. .Evangelical 
clergymen have frequently said that they 
looked on this movement as fraught with 
the greatest peril to the cause of Protes
tantism. So that the Church, which was 
to have been the great bulwark of the 
nation against the encroachments of Popery, 
has often proved, and is now found to 
be, the birthplace of strong reactionary 
tendencies in the direction of that mystery 
of iniquity. 

2. And now the {ll'eat infidel movement 
of the age bas been sustained in this 
country by a volume of "Essays and 
Reviews," written by genuine "sons of the 
Church l" So that the ecclesiastical 
system which was to have been our national 
defence against the assaults of scepticism, 
has produced the men who have aimed the 
m05t deadly blow at the very foundations 
of our faith. 

3. In short, there are now ministering at 
the alt11.l's or the Established Church men 
of every creed, and men of no creed. All 
the shades of the Puseyite heresy; all the 
sections of the Broad Church part,y, from 
the school of Arnold, of Rugby, to Essayists 
and Reviewers; all the forms of high 
doctrine, from the loftiest Antinomianism 
down to the most moderate modern Cal
vinism ; all the types of Arminianism even 
to rank Pelagianism; besides the nonde
script school which inculcates a species 
of heathen morality, without any reference 
to the l!l"eat distinotive principles of the 
Gospel, are represented in the pulpits of 
the so-called Church of England. The A.et 
of Uniformity has not secured uniformity. 
It has proved to the clergy of the State 
Church a very ·elastic band, which a not 
over-scrupulous conscience can stretch in 
any direction it desires. On the other band, 
the great principles of the Reformation 
still live in our Congregational · churches. 

. The doctrine of justification by Christ, 
through faith in his name, is preached 
among them in all its integrity. The vital · 
truths of the Gospel are the theme of their 
ministry ; a'ld a hearty faith in the super-

natural origin and Divine authority of the
religion of the Son of God, is the secret of 
their power with men, The free Congre
gational churches of 'England are the 
strength of its Protestantism, and of its 
faith in the trutn as it is in Jesus: while 
the Established Church has proved the 
birthplace of the two great heretical move
ments of the day, the on9 anti-protestant, 
and the other sceptical, in its tendency. 
A forcible illustration, this, of the fact that 
truth oo.n never be perpetuated in the 
earth by compulsion; while, on the other 
band, freedom of thought is the element in 
which it lives longest, and flourishes most 
vigorously. May God in his mercy ever 
preserve our eh urohes in their adherence 
to those great principles for which our 
fathers suffered the loss of all things. 

4. And, finally, the establishment by Jaw 
of the Prayer; book of 1662 haa failed to 
Christianise the masses of the people, as the 
revelations of the Religious Census of 1851 
clearly proved. . God only knows what our 
condition would have been, had not 
Nonconformity been at work during the 
last two centuries. But Y oluntaryism has 
not had a fair trial of its might, for through 
the greater portion of this period H has had 
to work in the face of fierce persecution. 
It is only recently that laws of the Corpora
tion and Test Act type have disappeared 
from our Statute Book. And even now 
Dissent has to labour in the face of many 
disadvantages, having to contribute its 
quota towards the support of the State 
Church, while at th& same time maintaining 
its own organisations for the evangelisation 
of the people. 

Both with regard to the internal and 
external a.~pects of the Establishment, the 
A.et of Uniformity has proved a huge 
blunder. 

Devonporl. 

THE CHRISTIAN'S TRUST IN THE 
HOUR OF DEATH.* 

MY DEAR BR0THER,-The world passeth 
away, and, in a sense, we pass away with it; 

* This letter, which we insert "ith great plea
sure, is one of a. volume in -course- of compilation 
by the Rev. Jos. Smith, of Pontesbury, writte1: 
on various occasions by his father, the late UeY, 
James Smith, of Cheltenham. 
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and y/t, he· that doeth tho will of God 
abideth for ever. Yee, we shall abide before 
God, abide in Christ, and abide in the full 
enjoyment of God in Christ for ever. I 
have not felt well to-day, and my mind is 
solemnized, as I have been called twice to 
the dying bed of one of my hearer~. 
I,have known· her for many ye_a.rs, though 
of course I lost sight of her for a long time 
while I was away from this place. I bave 
visited her for some time while fading away 
in a consumption. Her case was hopeful, 
for she was anxious, earnest, and timid; 
heal'tily desiring to be right, and nervously 
afraid of being wrong. Often had I tried to 
lead her to look simply to Jesus, that she 
might rejoice in him. Butfearpredominated. 
I sa.w her the other day, and she said," 0, 
sir, I don't feel the confidence, the assu
rance that I want. I believe that I shall be 
saved at last, but I want to feel it now, I 
cannot help fearing lest I should be wrong." 
This morning she was taken for death, and 
a message was sent, saying she desired to see 
me. I went, and what a change! There 
she lay, with the finger-print,s of death on 
her countenance, but so happy. She 
prayed, praised the Lord, and spoke most 
sweetly for him. She bad given up all, 
husband, children, business, all. She was 
full of jo:y. Her heart overflowed with 
happiness. Death was conquered, heaven 
was won, and the race was just over. 0 it 
was a glorious sii1ht, to see a poor sinner in 
the arms of dei.th triumphing over doubt, 
fear, and a sense of,uuworthiness. Another 
triumph of free grace; another trophy of 
mercy. ,v ell, brother, our time will come 
soon. I shall be most glad to see you here 
and will do what I can to make you happy, 
But only Jesus can do that in reality; his 
presence, his smile, or the whisper ot' his 
sweet voice, will make us' happy, at any 
time, or in any place. 0 to be more with 
him, to hear oftener from him, and to be 
used by him to glorify his dear name ! He 
is still precious, is he not ? You dearly 
love him, don't you? You wish you were 
just like him, and you hope you shall be 
for ever with him. Yes, you say that's it, 
if I am not deceived. But why spoil it with 
that if? 0 thou of little faith, wherefore 
didst thou doubt? Doubt not, brother but 
cling to Jesus,and then, however rough ;our 

path, you will make a glorious end. The 
pains of the present will sweeten the joys 
of the future. The dull night of time will 
render more pleasant the · sweet light or 
eternity. Then, then our sun shall no 
more go down, neither shall our moon with
draw itself, for the Lord shall be our ever
lasting light, and the days of our mourning 
shall be ended. There is 1t11 end, and our 
expectation shall not be cut off. An end of 
sin and sorrow, an end of cares and pa.ins, 
an end of toils and troubles, a.n end to the 
in ward confliot, an end to Satan's tempta
tions, and an end of domestic trials. No 
more hours of desertion, or seasons of doubt, 
or barren ordinances. No more such ex
clamations as, "0 that l knew where I 
might find him!" or, "0 wretched man 
that I am ! who shall deliver me from the 
body of this death?" or, "0 that I had 
wings like a dove, for then would I flee 
away and be at rest." No, no, .for _we 
shall see his face, and his name shall be on 
our foreheads. 0 when we have once 
crossed the river-I sometimes begin to 
wish that this was my case, but my love t" 
souls rises, and the thought that I may win 
a few more for Jesus checks me. 0 those 
words, "He shall save a soul from death." ,v e wish to be like Jesus in glory; is not 
this being like him on earth P '' That I may 
by all means save some." Thus wrote Paul, 
and just like this I feel. May the Lord use 
me more and more! He is at work here, 
but on a much smaller scale than he is with 
you. 0 that he would grant us a mighty 
outpouring of his Holy Spirit ! It is power , 
the power of the Holy Spirit, that we want. 
I know it; I feel it; I deplore it. I pray 
my God to rectify it. How many means 
Satan employs to draw one's mind off froin 
this subject! In how many ways hos he 
been trying to confuse, bewilder, and mis
lead my mind lately ! Anything to take off 
the mind from the one t!,ing, SAVING SOULS 

FBO:M: DEATH. 0 that death; there is some
thing very fearful in the very thought of it! 
Eternal death! Blessed, blessed for ever 
be the Lord, that he hath saved our souls 
from death, our eyes from tears, and our 
feet from falling, !!nd we shall, ~alk before 
the Lord in the land of the lmng. Fare
well farewell. Glory is before US, The 
mor~ing cometh, and joy cometh in the 
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morning, Love t.o all the.household. Grace, 
grace be with yoIL-Yours in Jesus, until 
we unit.e in glory, JAMES SMITH. 

Okeltenkam, May 9, 1857. 

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER, 
:BY REV. T, W, MEDRUBST, 

Author of "Streams from LebWJon," &c.. 

THE voioe of Jesus which invites us to the 
mercy-t is sweet and alluring. There 
we pour out our tale of grief in to the ear 
of a. willing Jistenar, who, stretching out 
his hand, with a word calms Olll' tumultu
ous passions and gives us sure relief. Let 
us not indulge. in Ii spirit of selfishness 
when we approach the throne of grace ; 
but there let us unite our supplications 
with those who have a claim on our sym
pa.thies, and who request an interest in our 
prayers. These thoughts are suggested by 
the "requests for prayer," which were 
handed to us at our last "union prayer 
meeting." Let us mention those requests, 
and briefly meditate thereon. 

1. " The prayers of God's people are re· 
quested by a daughter, for her father and 
mother, who are without hope in the world, 
that the Lord may open their eyes and turn 
them from darkness to light." In many 
families where wickedness abounds, the 
Lord in his sovereignty has been pleased to 
call Q1!e from sin to holiness, while he 
has left the rest to grope on in the error of 
their ways. Wkg is tkis? Without at
tempting a close scrutiny into the will of 
him who is too wise to err, and too good to 
be unkind-we believe an answer to the 
question may be sought after. God, iu the 
all-wise arrangements of his providence, 
singles out one of a family and makes him 
an object of his distinguishing grace, in 
order that the faith and patience of the one 
so singled out may be tested and tried ; a.nd 
that an opportunity may be afforded him of 
testifying his love to Jesus, by endeavour
ing to bring the rest of his • friends and 
kindred to faith and repentance. If this be 
so how earnestly should suoh an one em
pl~y all mea.ns in his disposal for the ac
complishment of his object ! How ear
nestly, feelingly, a.nd lovingly should he 
plead. with his dear relatives that they give 
themselves up to Christ! and, with strong 

faith in the power of prayer, how fervently 
should he besiege the throne of mercy on, 
behalf of his loved ones ! Cheerfully let us 
unite in mingling our supplications to him 
who is the Hearer of prayer, that he would 
be graciously pleased to work faith and true 
penitence in the souls of those for whom 
we wrestle. Praying breath shell ne'er be 
spent in vain. 

2. "The prayers of God's people are re· 
quested by an old woman for B young man 
at sea, that he may be conducted in safety 
to his destination, and afterward be guided 
by the Holy Spirit;. that he may be guarded 
against every temptation whioh may tend 
to lead him astra.y: and for the old woms;n 
herself, that her faith may be strengthened, 
and that she may possess all the graces of 
the Spirit." Prayer is elastic. It moulds 
itself to suit all the various exigencies of our 
life. With its atmosphere we may surround 
the sick one in the lone chamber, or the 
wandering one on the solitary sea. When 
our friends are absent from our oounsels 
and our sight, we may still pursue them 
with our fervent breathings at the footstool · 
of Divine mercy, and, as we there supplicate, 
may feel that spirits are never really 
separated. Young man, thou hast left thy 
parentlll home ; thou hast not, and canst 
not, leave thy mother's prayers: they still 
follow thee, and still thou art present with 
"the old woman" who has entered into 
her closet, and shut to the door, that she 
may commune with her heavenlr Father on 
thy behalf. May her prayers be answered, 
and her son, the object of her heart's solici
tude, be arrested by a gleam of grace shot 
from Calvary, and be led to trust in his fond 
mother's Saviour. And, dear pleading saint, 
may thy faith be strengthened, and may the 
Spirit's grace sweetly flow from thine heart, 
as pleasant spices to :refresh thy Lord. God 
will yet answer thee; pray on, having strong 
faith in a great Redeemer. 

3. "Remember in prayer a woman in 
bodily and mental distress, and who is 
seemingly near death." Jesus, as the good 
Physician, can relieve the distress of the 
body, and alleviate the sorrows of the mind; 
therefore is his aid to be sought. He can 
and will, in reply to our request, grant ease 
to the sufferers for whom we pray. Strong 
faith in Jesus has been potent to raise th& 
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siok, and tQ fetch ba.ok loved ones from the 
gate of death. The miracles of faith in 
even modern times are striking 1md real 
Lord, increase our faith, that we may 
rejoice in thee, as we receive the answer to 
our petitions. Distress of the body often 
causes disquietude of the mind. The mind 
and the body are closely linked together, 
and it is rare the one suffers ~thout the 
other. How necessarythen that we should 
seek to keep our bodies in health, that our 
souls may prosper! The connection between 
soul and body seems to be reaJizeti by John 
in hi.8 epistle to "the well-beloved_Gaius," 
whm:ein he says, " Beloved, I wish above 
all things that thou mayest prosper and be 
in health, even as thy soul prospereth " ( 3 
John ii.) Ifwe cannot relieve, by medicine 
or advice, those of our friends who are suf
fering, we may relieve them by our prayers. 
Let us endeavour l!O to do. 

4. " Prayer is earnestly requested for an 
old woman in distress." Open-handed 
charity is nobly active in the present crisis, 
relieving the diitressed, and causing the 
hungry to rejoice. The reality of Chris
tianity has been tested, and has nobly stood 
the test. Week by week h11.I1dsome sub
scriptions have poured into Lancashire, on 
behalf of the distressed operatives, who are 
oalled to suffer, not on account of their own 
sins, but on account of the sins of others. 
We pray that the tide of liberality will still 
oontinue to llow, until it shall be no longer 
needed. But, Christians, we would urge 
you to pray a.s well as gi.,e. ·with your 
oontnlmtions to the poverty-s~ricken, let 
earnest supplications leap from your hearts 
up to the Father of spirits, that he would be 
pleased to suooour the tempted, and sanc
tify the present time of sorrow. Let your 
pmyers and your alms go up before God for 
a memorial. The prayer of Cornelius was 
heard, and his alms were "had in remem
brance in the sight of God." (Acts x. 31.) 
Still give cheerfully and pray unceasingly 
for all who are in distress. Ask God that 
while you are surrounded with his provi
dential bounties, your hearts may be in
clined to think kindly of those whose lots 
are less favoured. Never let it be well with 
You at the mercy seat, unless there you 
~ up the distressed likewise. Cultivate 
the heart that can feel for another. 

5. "Prayer is earnestly requested for a 
missionary in Dundee, that his labours there 
ma.y be abundantly blessed in the conversion 
of souls." As theilands of Moses were sus
tained on the mount by Aaron and Hur, 
Exod. xvi. · 12, so prayer sustains and 
strengthens God's servant.s, who, leaving 
their homes and their kindred, have gone 
forth <la.l'l'Ying the tidings of salvation to 
those who are perishing for la.ck or know
ledge. See the missionary toiling against 
difficulties in the far-off la.nd; mark well 
how manfully he bears up against opposition 
and continues testifying for his God. The 
lonely watcher on the mountain of prayer 
holds up his hands while he wrestles with 
his God in behalf of the faithful labourer, 
and thus the power of truth prevails. But 
now the hands of the lonely one a.re weary, 
and are held up uo longer; see now the 
a.dvers&ry triumph, while the heart of the 
toiling one begins to despond. 01 have we 
none who will, as Aaron and Hur did, 
ascend to the top of the hill, and stay up the 
watcher's h1l.Ilds, the one on the one side, 
and the other on the other side, that he be 
no more lonely, and that .Amalek no more 
prevail ? We have human instrumentality 
sufficient in out churches for the success of 
the Gospel throughont the entire world. 
How is it then that the greater portion of 
the earth is still in the hands of Satan, and 
that wickedness is still triumphant? Is it 
not because our church members are not 
found earnestly and believingly wielding 
the weapon called "all praier P" Let us 
illustrate our meaning by a scene from the 
.Apocrypha. The beloved John, while 
banished to the isle of Patmos, saw a vision 
-he says, "I looked, and behold a white 
cloud, and upon the cloud one sat like unto 
the Son of man, having on his head a 
golden crown, and in his hand a sharp 
sickle. And another angel came out of the 
temple, crying with a loud voice to him that 
sat on the cloud, Thrust in thy sickle 
and reap, for the harvest of the earth is 
ripe. And he that sut on the cloud thrust 
in his sickle on the earth, and the earth was 
reaped," Rev. xiv. 14-16. Thus methinks 
it is now. Human instrumentality is the 
sharp sickle in the hand of the crowned 
Redeemer ; "the harvest truly is great, but 
the labourers are few." 0 that the angel of 
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prayer would come forth from the temple of 
the Cb.urch, and pray " the Lord of the 
harvest that he would send forth labourers 
into his harvest," Luke x. 2, and that he 
would crown with abuud,nt success the 
faithful few who are already labouring. If. 
the Church were thus alive to its duty and 
to its privilege, then should the knowledge 
of the Lord cover the earth, even as the 
waters cover the channels of old ocean. 
Tb.en should be heard echoed from moun
tain top to mountain top, from hill side 
to hill side, from valley to val 'ey, from 
river to river, and from sea to 
sea," Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah, the 
Lord God omnipotent reigneth, for the 
kingdoms of this world have beoome the 
kingdoms of his Christ." 

And now, reader, wha.t thinkest thou o! 
Christ? Hast thou been washed in his 
most precious blood, the "fountain opened 
to the honse ofD11,vid and to the inhabitants 
qf Jerusalem, for sin and uncleanness P" 
Zechariah xiii. 1. 

A fount there is of precious blood, 
To cleanse vi1e souls from sin; 
On whom.soe'er the stream d'lth come, 
They're made for ever elean. 
Ye wretched1 weltry, burdened souls, 
Who foel your guilt and sin, 
Come to this fountain as you a.re, 
And you shall be ma.de clean. 

Just a.s you are, poor sinner, come, 
With your black Ji:3t of sin ; 
,Vhat though your soul b~ black as hell ! 
Jesus can make you clean. 

YP-a, come at ouce, make no delay, 
Su.y not O I' "re too much sin·" 
~"orJcs~s to the utmost saves: 
And makes the vilest clean. 

j'~1:_t 
8
~
0 

~o~dt~~i~af: '' I have no power, 

'J.'hen thou art just the very soul 
\'Vhom Jesus woul<l make clean. 
'Tis tl·ne, thou canst not elea.nse thy.self, 
Forth0ll are nought but .sin; 
But J e.sus can, yea, Jesus witl, 
If thou wilt be made clean. 
Then•• come, yea, com2,n dear Jesus i;.aiti.J, 
"Large draugh~ of love drink in ;H 
And you shall taste and feel. and know 
That Christ bath mad.e you clean. 

Now resolve-
To this dear .Fountain I'll repair, 
'J'houo-h deeply stained with sin ~ 
If in this Fountain I am washed, 
I know I shall be clean. 
Dear Saviour, come, and take my soul, 
And plunge it in that stream; 
And then I know e'en God will 8:1-t-
,, POO.R SINNE&, THOU ART CLEA);_ . 

Mrs. Medkurst, 

0 that at once, without any delay, you may 
be enabled to lay hold on Jesus by faith and 
realize he is your Saviour ! All that you have 
to do is just to receive the testimony of the 
Gospel concerning Jesus, and as a sinner 
trust. in Christ for salvation. Trust not GO 

means; the simple truth of the Gospel 
regarding Jesus and his work is all you have 
to deal with: You are at once to believe all 
that God has declared about his love to 
sinners as manifested in Christ, au <l. his 
willingneilS to welcome every transgressor 
who will return putting his heart's trust in 
JES!JS ONLY. Go to God- just as you are, 
and tell him you are a lost, undone, ruined 
rebel, but you have heard tha.t his dear Son 
Jesus Christ has died for sinners. Tell him 
you are willing to reoeive salvati:on wl,oll.lf 
on the ground of Christ's blood and right
eousness. If you do this you shall surely be 
accepted of God and reoeive eternal life. 

Glasgow. 

BURMAH AND ITS BAPTIST 
MISSIONARIES; 

AFI'ER THE ARRIVAL OF Dll. JUDS:>.Y. 
[Second Paper.] 

NE.&n to one of the principal roads leading 
to a pagoda Mr. Judson erected a zayat or 
place or public resort. The attempt was 
perilous, for, under the Burman Govern
ment, a renunciation of the established 
super.,;titton was punishable with death. 
But, strong in his God, he moved forward. 

On the 4th of April, 1S19, the work 
of preaching was begun. Fifteen persons 
besides children formed his first congrega
tion, and there was much disorder and 
inattention. Two Sabbaths elapsed, and 
there entered the Z'.l,yat a young man, wild 
and noisy in his bearing, but respectful, 
and at times absorbed in thought. Wait
ing t~.n t.l13 ser. !0-.: was over, he accepted a 
trnct a,.<l w<,lked away. T1vo days after
wards, as Mr. Judson was sitting in the 
verandah, in the cool of the evening, 
Moung Koo suddenly stepped in. The 
missionary expatiated on the love and suf
ferings of the Saviour, and more than once, 
during the two hours they were together; 
the silent t~ars trickled down the stranger's 
cheek. 

"0 the sweet wonders of tha.t cross, 
, On which the Saviour bled and died., ... 
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It was a blessed privilege to witness its 
effect upon that heathen soul. The next 
morning bad scarcely dawned when the 
youthful inquirer again appeared "drink-
ing in the truth." · 

The same day another inquirer came. 
It was Moung Nau.* "I begin to think 
that the grace of God has rea.ohed his 
heart," said Mr. Judson. ·• He expresses 
sentiments of repentance for his sins, and 
iaith in his Saviour. The substance of his 
profession 1s, that from the darknesses 
and uncleannesses and sins of his whole 
life, he has found no other Saviour but 
Jesus Christ; no1vhere else can he look 
for salvation ; and therefore he proposes 
to adhere to Christ and to worship him all 
his life long." 

One evening the following week Moung 
Nan was sitting with Mrs. Judson reading 
Christ's Sermon on the Monot. "These 
words,"said he," take hold of my very heart; 
they make me tremble. Here God com
mands us to do everything that is good, in 
secret, not to be seen of men. How unlike 
our religion is this! When the Burmans 
make offerings to the pagodas, they make a 
great noise with drums and musical instru
ments, that others may see bow good they 
are. But this religion makes the mind 
fea.r God; it makes it of its own accord 
fear sin." 

Repeatedly after this did Monng Nan 
visit 1\fo Judson, and it became evident 
that he was growing in knowledge and 
grace ; ready to believe all that Carist bad 
said, and to obey all that be had com
manded. 

A few days later Moung Nau, when talk
ing over the Scriptures with Mr. Judson, 
said, "Besides Jesus Christ I see no Wll.Y 
of salvation. He is the Son of God who 
hu.s no beginning, no end. He so loved and 
pitied men, that he suffered death in their 
stead. My mind is sore on account of the 
sins I have committed during the whole of 
my_ life, particularly in worshipping a false 
god." 

The next day Monng Nau was again at 
the zayat, and assisted Mr. Judson in ex
plaining truth to new comers. The day 

"' ]!foung iR a Burman title of respect applied 
to m.1ddle-aged men. Ko is a similar title applied 
to elderly men. 

following was the Sabbath, when he declared 
himself a disciple in presence of a consider
able number. Three or four days later he 
expressed his determination to adhere to 
Christ, though no Burman should join him .. 
Mr. Judson said: "You have nothing, 
remember, to expect in this world but per
secution and perhaps death." "Yes," said 
Moung Nau, "but I th.inlc it better to die 
for Christ and be h.appy hereafter, th.an to 
Uve a few days an,l, be for ever wretch.eel." 

"But are you not afraid to be the fvrst 
Bur,nan to confes• Ckrist ?" said Mr. 
Judson. "No," said Moung Nau, "it is a 
great privilege, and I hope you will receive 
me at once." 

Three weeks elapsed, and Mr. Judso,n _ 
conducted him to a farge pond in the 
vicinity, the bank of which Wa.'l graced 
with an enormous image of Gaudama. 
There he ooptized tke first Burman convert. 
The following Sabbath: they sat down to
gether at the Lord's Table. For twelve 
long years the missionaries had toiled and 
prayed, and now the reaping time had come. 
The Lord had begun to make baro his holy 
arm, and he continued to work. 

Time and space will not permit us to 
furnish details of the interesting inquirers 
who droJped in from day to day at the 
zayat. One after another gave evidences of 
conversion and were baptized. It was clear 
that God wa.s preI)aring a people for him
self in that benighted land. 

Thus the blessed work was going on when 
a panic seized :Rangoon. The troops were 
under arms. Great no1vs was whispered. 
" There is a rebellion," said some. "The 
king is sick," said others. "He is dead," 
breathed a third. But none dared to say 
this plainly-it would have been a crime of 
the first magnitude ; for "the lord of land 
and water," as the Emperor was called, was 
said to be" immortal." At last, one morn
ing a royal despatch boat pulled up to the 
shore, an imperial mandate was produced ; 
the crowd made way for the sacred :messen
gers, and followed them to the high court 
in which the authorities of the place were 
a.ssembled. "Listen ye l" ran the royal 
command, "the immortal king-wearied, 
it would seem, with the fatigues of royalty 
-has gone up to amuse himself in the ce
lestial regions. His grandson, the heir ap-
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parent, is seated on the throne. The young 
monaroh enjoins on all to remain quiet and 
to wait his imperial order;;." 

Oruinons rumours soon spread abroad 
con·cerning the young king. One uncle he 

. had killed in cold blood; another he had 
dispatched by a slow death in prison. Ere 
long a reign of terror set in. Visitor after 
visitor at the zayat whispered with bated 
breath the name of the "owner of the 
sword "-involuntarily looking round as if 
some bloodhound of death might be lurk
ing near. "He will not suffer any innova
tion," said they, "least of all a new reli
gion; and he will cut off all who embrace 
it. Why then stay here in :R'.lngoon talk
ing to the common people? Go direct to 
the 'Lord of life and death.' If he approve 
the religion, it will spread rapidly; if not 
no one will dare to continue his in
quiries." 

The fact was, that the new Emperor was 
a zealous devotee to the worship of Gau-

-dama Buddha. Consequently the Burmese 
with new zeal engaged in building pagodas, 
and making sacred offerings at the idola
trous shrines. The great Shwa Dagon, of 
:Rangoon, was regilded, and every one who 
wore a hat was prohibited from entering the 
road~ which led to it. 

About this time, Mr. Coleman was 
added to the missionary sta.H". Buttrouble 
increased. The timidity of inquirers kept 
pace with the increased insolence of the 
priests and officials. The zayat, formerly 
so thronged, was now shunned as an in
fected spot. 

After much prayer, Mr. Jndson and 
Coleman resolved to go up at once to Ava, 
to solicit from the Emperor toleration for 
the Chmtian religion. They went, accom
panied by the faithful convert Moung Nau. 
They saw the !DOdern Ahasuerus in a spa
cious hall with a dome of gold supported by 
vast pilla.rs overlaid with gold. The Lord 
of Life and Death, as he was called, came 
forth with prond ma.jestic gait. He strided 
on. Every head except the missionaries' 
was bowed to the ground. They remained 
kneeling, with hands folded and eyes fixed 
on the monarch. "Who are these ?" he ex
claimed. "The teachers, great king," Dr. 
Judson replied. "What! you speak Bur
mese-the priests that I heard oflast night? 

When did you arrive? Are you teachers 
of religion? Are you like the Portuguese 
priests? Are you married ? Why do you 
dress so?" These and similar questions 
the missionaries promptly answered. He 
appeared pleased, sat down on a throne, 
rested his hand on the gold sheath of 
his sword, and fixed his eyes intently on 
them. · 

The minister of state then read their 
petition. The Emperor took it, read it 
carefully through, and handed it back 
without saying a word. He then took a 
handsomely-bound tract, which the mis
sionaries presented through Moung Zah. 
He read the first two sentences, which 
assert that there is one eternal God, who is 
independent of the incidents of mortality, 
and that beside him there is no God ; and 
then dashed the tract to the ground. Moung 
Zah picked it up and handed it to the mis
sionaries, and then interpreted his royal 
master's will by saying, "Why do you ask 
for such permission? Have not the Portu
guese, the English, the Mussulmans, and 
people of all other religions full liberty to 
practise and worship according to their own 
customs ? In regard to the objects of your 
petition, his Majesty gives no order. In 
regard to your sacred bookf" his Majesty 
has no use for them-take them away." 

Something was now said about Mr. Cole
man's skill in medicino, upon which the 
Emperor said, "Let them proceed to the 
residence ofmy physician." He then rose 
from his seat, and after having dashed to 
the ground tke ji;rst intelligence ke had ever 
received of his Maker, P,·eserve,·, and Judge, 
he threw himself down on a cushion, and 
lay listening to the music and gazing at the 
parade spread out before him. 

The missionaries and their present were 
hurried away. Judson said-''Thy will, O 
God, be done; for thy will is the wisest and 
the best. The work is thine, not ours!" 

The missionaries then returned to :Ran
goon, and Mr. Coleman proceeded to 
Chittagong. But Dr. Judson continued 
priv(Jtely to instruct inquirers at the zayat. 
On July 18, 1820, he haptized the tenth 
convert, Mah-men-la. She was a woman 

* The Burmese Bibla in six volumes,. which 
they inten4ed to present. _ 
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of strong mind, decision of character, and . 
of extensive acqwi.intance through the 
town. 

At the close of 1821 the Rangoon church 
consisted of 18 native Christians, each of 
whom had put on Christ at the risk of all 
things and even at the peril of their lives. 
Mrs. Judson had gone home for the benefit 
of her health. But the mission band in 
Burmah had been strengthened by the ar
rival of Mr. Rough, Dr. Price, and their 
families. The surgical skill of the latter 
was soon heard of at the court. Re was 
ordered up to the Golden Ava; and went in 
company wit)!. Dr. Judson as interpreter. 
They were l'llceived at the palace with eclat. 
The Emperor's prejudices appeared to have 
fled. Re freely conversed withDr. Judson 
respecting the converts, and requested him 
to preach the Gospel before him. After 
this, the royal palace itself frequently 
beca.me the scene of animated religious 
discussions. The Emperor also granted 
a piece of land for the missionaries to build 
a kyoung, or parsonage, and expressed satis
faction at the prospect of their making Ava 
a permanent residence. 

The prospects of the mission continued 
thus bright until :March, 1824. Mrs. Judson 
had returned and proceeded to Ava; and 
the new missionaries, Mr. and Mrs. Wade, 
had arrived and settled in Rangoon. But 
little did they think of the tremendous 
trials which were jlll!t about to burst 
upon the missionaries both at Ava and 
RanJl()On. 

A dispute arose between the British and 
the Burmese respecting an insignificant 
island, situated between Bengal and Bur
mah. To settle the matter, the Emperor 
of the Golden Palace resolved that he would 
conquer Bengal! Re therefore sent his 
legions across the Anonpectoumew moun
tains to Arracan. The proud-and haughty 
general, Maha Bandoola, accompanied 
them, and acl;ually carried with him golden 
fetters, designed for the Governor-General 
of India, whom he was to bring to Ava in 
triumph! 

The English were soon on the alert. 
Squadrons left Calcutta and Madras met 
at the Great Andeman Island, and then 
Proceeded to the Rangoon River. The 
frisat,e Lifl'ey anchored close to the King's 

Battery at Rangoon. The Burmese bege.n 
the fight. But every gun on shore was 
soon silenced by the powerful broadsides of 
the frigate. The British landed, and took 
possession ofa deserted town. Its governor 
had ordered the people to flee to the , 
jungles. 

But what became of the missionaries 
Hough and Wade? Every person who 
wore a hat had been taken into custody, 
and this included the missionaries. It had 
been resolved that the first shot fired by the 
invaders should be a signal for the massacre 
of the "white prisoners." A death-like 
pause followed. Then boom ! boom ! boom! 
went the guns. The panic-stricken keep
ers slunk away. The second broadside made 
the prison shake. The firing ceased. A 
savage yell was heard, and in sprang 50 
Burmans, ferociously shouting "Revenge !" 
The missionaries were seized, nearly strip
ped, and their naked arms were corded 
tightly behind them. They were dragged 
forth to a mook tribunal, condemned to die, 
and were hurried off for execution. Atthe 
custom house the " spotted man "-the 
executioner-was in waiting. The guards 
paraded, and sharpened the instruments of 
execution before their eyes, and strewed 
sand on the ground to catch their blood. 
The missionaries were ordered to "sit on 
their knees, with their bodies bending for
ward," that the spotted man might ••more 
conveniently" do his work. The order to 
"BEHEAD" was given, the weapon of death 
was uplifted, when one of the missionaries 
requested the · executioner to desist for a 
moment. Re proposed to the Y awoon to 
mediate with the English, so thn.t the firing 
on the town might be stayed. The offer 
was accepted; but at that instant the guns 
fired some heavy shots upon the very spot 
where the ruffians were assembled. The 
authorities fled from the seat of judgment, 
and the missionaries, at't,er a further period 
of fearful peril, eventually escaped. The 
Lord was a wall of fire around them. He 
had other work for them to do for the glory 
of his name in Burmah. Yes ! after that 
marvellous escape, it was the privilege of 
Mr. Wade to complete the translation and 
printing of the Holy Scriptures in the 
Karen language. 

Our space will not permit us to detail 
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the terrible trials which, during the Bur
mese war, fell upon the missionaries in 
Ava; how Dr. Judson and Price, with 
nine others, were chained together for a 
year and three-quarters in the death prison; 
what excruciating sufferings they there 
endured; how urgently dear Judson pleaded 
for the privilege of removal to an iron 
cage in which a lion had just died; how in 
that oage he lay with the hard manuscript 
of the Burmese New Testament disguised 
as a pillow ; the holy devotion and courage 
of his heroic wife; the removal of these 
prisoners to Oung-pen-la. for execution ; 
and the preservation of their lives by the 
beheading of the military chief the very 
night before his intended slaughter of those 
servants of the living God. Jehovah of 
Hosts was pleading his own cause. His 
work went on. Boardman, Kincaid, Mason, 
and other faithful witnesses for God were 
added to tbe mission staff. Converts be
came numerous; martyrdoms occurred ; 
and the God of all grace was extensively 
glorified. 

On a brick seat over the great idol at 
Prome Dr. Judson once sat proclaiming to 
successi'Ve crowds the everlasting Gospel. 
But he ieft that city almost in despair. In 
1854, however, another missionary and 
three native assistants went to Prome ; 
preached by the wayside, and from house 
to house. Inquirers appeared, and before 
a year had expired there were 140 baptized 
converts. It was the simple preoohing of a 
crucified Redeemer which was so wonder
fully blessed of the Lord. 

On the coast of Burmah there are now 
about twenty-two American missionary 
families, 4!io native preachers and school
master~, and some 26,000 baptized converts. 
About twenty.two of the preachers and 
550 of the converts are Burmese and Ta
laings, the rest are chiefly Karens. In the 
eastern province of Tounghoo there are 
about ninety-eight Baptist churches sup
porting their own Karen pastors, and each 
church is a centre for missionary operations 
among the heathen around. 0 why cannot 
we in like manner say of the Baptist 
churches of England, that "each one of 
them is a centre for missionary operations 
among the heathen P" 

J.R. P. 

THE GOLIATH REFORMER.
A STUDY FOR THE NINETEENTH CEl'

TURY. 

BY EDW ABD LEACH, 
Author of "Rev. James Hervey, the Model 

Minister and Christian,·• &c. 

CHAPTER III,-LlFE. 

THE University of Erfurt received Martin 
Luther at the age of eighteen, for his 
lather's circumstances had considerably 
brightened. Philosophy and the classics 
were presented to him in the style of cram
ming, so well known in the present day-a 
system which is as generally followed as it 
is reprobated. He studied well, and was 
not easily tired. 

The greatest actions in a man's life are 
often to be deduced from the most in
significant sources. J 11St as the river 
Thames which flows through London, to 
the interests of its commerce, and to 
the providing of sustenance for its rough, 
tough wai,ermen, and at last merges into 
the sea, where busy men toil and moil 
in ocean wave, derives its source from 
the running rivulets of Thames Head, 
close by the town of Cirencester, so the 
meanest inQidents in the life of a great 
man are the very foundation-stones for 
the erection of their future greatness. 
The greatest of orators, Jay or cleric, 
tljat have swayed the minds of thou
sands as the oorn is swayed by the 
summer breezes, owe much to the in
stinctive and ever-burning efforts of youth
ful genius to 'develope the faculty of best 
expressing their simple thoughts. He 
who has felt in his youth that uncon
querable love of ridding hi~elf, as it 
were, of the burden of his uprising 
idea.s, will best understand our meaning. 
The mind of man in youth is often like a 
boiling spring that longeth for the opening 
of a vent-peg. So these little incidents 
often make t-he man and direct his ener
gies. Here, too, in the life of Martin 
Luther, was a great point. He was but 
twenty years of age, active, bustling, ener
getic, thoughtful. While at the uni
versity one day, carelessly turning his 
attention from this, then that, and now 
another book, he happened to alight upon 
one uncommon and " unknown in those 
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times "-the Bible." Grasping it tightly 
in his hand, the delighted student sat down 
and commenced perusing it. Little did he 
;imagine such a book was to be seen. Cer
tainly be had met with selections from it, 
which the church enjoined to be read. 
What thoughts occupied his Goli11.th mind 
while he turned over leaf after leaf, it 
would be impossible for us to conceive. 
D'Aubigne says; "In that Bible the Re
formation Jay hid." That blessed. Book 
was to be the herald of a thousand others
the origin of the promulgation of the 
Gospel through wild and trackless forests 
into the secluded haunts of heathen idola
ters-the instrument of enlightening man's 
dark understanding; the joy of millions of 
future believers; the very scourge of 
despotism and the forerunner of civil and 
religious liberty. To go yet further, it was 
the very light that lit up millions more
the ancestor of all the marvellous eight
penny Bibles that have ever shed a lustre 
upon the homes of the working population 
of Europe. Mighty and marvellous are 
thy works, 0 God, that so small an incident 
should usher in such glorious and prodigious 
results. 

As I leave the biographioal record of the 
life of this man to others, the weakest efforts 
of whose geniu, o'ertop the highest tower 
of my limited conception, it is merely mine 
to roughly pass over the minutire of our 
hero's hidden life in order to view him in 
.our next chapter on .the ramparts of truth 
fighting the first orusade against ignorance 
and error : for to view some of those scenes 
and to draw a little inspiration from his 
l'ight noble example will be the aim of these 
papers. Brjefty then-in the same year in 
which Luther discovered that most in
estimable treasure which actuated him 
through life-he obtained the first acade
mical honour-that of bachelor. Intense 
study brought on illness, and he expected 
the angel pt" death to snatch him from the 
world. Death, however, had no such com
mission, and therefore he survived, accord-

* Lest these words be thought too severe they 
a.re sulJstantiu.ted by tlle ttuthor who used' thcru 
by the following quotation from Mathes 3 ·
' 1 Auf ein Leite, wie die Bii.cher ei~ nachein~n
llf:r ?eblieht * * • konunt er Uber die lateinische 
.B!blia. 0 

ing to the propheoy of a good old monk, 
who told him that he would not die, but 
live to be a consoler of many. Iu 1505, he 
was made M.A., and Doctor in Philosophy. 

Conscience now be~ins to play her work 
upon tna heart of the young student. 
;Eternity, death, and damnation, which are 
to sceptics as an idle frivolous tale, rang in 
his ears, disturbed his repose, filled his 
mind with solemn thoughts, and crushed 
his spirit. We who remember once how 
terribly the warning words, "Eternity! 
eternity l eternil.y !" rang in ourconscienoes, 
making us afraid lest, in walking the streets, 
the houses might with vengeance fall down 
and crush. ns, lest in slumber the breath of 
our nostrils be taken away, or in eating the 
bread of life should choke us, and become 
the -bread of death and the herald of a 
never-ending torment, will readily conceive 
the intense feeling of so great a mind under 
deep convictions. Several events re-im
pressed him with thoughts of a future 
destiny. The death of a friend suddenly: 
'· Suppose it were I-how then?" aud 
keen terrors laid hold of him. On a certain 
occasion, he was returning from his father's 
house to Erfurt, when a storm came on; 
the lightning was so vivid and the thunders 
rolled and rumbled in such horrid diapason 
that Luther fell down on his knees, and 
vowed that, if his life were spa.red, he would 
become a monk, deny the pleasure of the 
world, and devote himself entirely to God. 
The good intentions were well expressed, 
but, as Luther afterwards found, his vows 
were the hardest to keep, and to become a 
monk did not make him a Christian. 
Seclusion from the world is not seclusion 
from sin, at leruit so we have found it. To 
commune with Christ is to be secluded 
from the world, with the world surrmtnding 
YOIL Qhrist and the soul in a centre, and 
the world as a circle too often enclosing it. 

.A. fortnight passed, and aft.er writing 
farewell letters to several friends, and stag
gering his father'i; hopes by acquainting 
him with his resolve, Luther, at 25 years 
of age, enters the monastery at Erfurt. 
The great man applied all the cenobite 
severities of monkery ru; pitch-plasters to 
heal his troubled soul, but tre waves of sin 
still surged up. l!e fasted, he watched, he 
mortified, he made himselC ill, and yet grew 
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no better nor wiser. Good works llowed 
in a main, and ba.d ones ff owed out as before. 
With the greatest or eagerness did he 
pursue the menial duties whioh monkery 
imposed upon him-such as openin·g and 
shutting the church doors, winding up the 
clock, begging, and oell-sweeping. "If ever 
monk," said he, "entered heu.ven by virtue 
of his monkecy, assuredly I should have 
gone there "-so strict was he, so very pre
cise, He passed through mu.ny stages in 
this disease before he was cured, and then 
'twas by a LOOK, How simple! Man 
would be saved by running hither and 
thither for salvation when it cm be had 
just where he is, and just as he is, .A. monk 
who knew the Gospel much better than 
some of even the nineteenth century, who 
are well skilled, and very rigid and tena
cious in doctrinea, repeated to him the 
artiole of faith-" I believe in the forgive
ness of sins;" and told him that "we must 
not only believe tha.t the sins of David or 
Peter are forgiven,for that is no more than 

the devils believe. God's command is that 
we should believe our own are forgiven." 
Luther does believe ; and he that believeth 
is not condemned, but saved. How hard 
for the pharisee, how easy for the sinner ! 
A look to Christ will save a drowning man, 
but constant looking to self condemns a 
pharisaioal, self-righteous one. Luther now 
rejoices. His language rendered in verse 
was:-

" I will praise thee every day, 
Now thine anger's passed a.way." 

He feels he is dear to God, and he know6' 
God is dear to him. His is holy boldness. 
He can say in the words of the poet,-

" So nigh, so very nigh to God, 
I cannot nearer be ; 

For in the person of his Son, 
I am a3 nea.r as he. 

'' So dear, so very dear to GodJ 
Dearer I cannot be ; 

The love wherewith he loves the Son, 
Such is his love to me.~' 

THE TIME FOR WORK HAD ARRIVED, 

London, 

J,efti.eitrs. 
ThB Fami/11 Pra11n,book; or, Morning and 

E"ening Pra11ersfor E>Dtn"I/ Day in ths Year. 
P&rt I. L<lndon, Caaae.U, Petter, and Co., 
Ludgate-hilL 

Tllis handaome, well-printed part supplies 
prayers tor nearly live weeks. The l:!crlptureo 
to be read are indicated at the lop of the page, 
and one page is occupied with one B81'Vlce, The 
prayers have been compi),led by clergymen and 
Diosentlng ministers of all evangelical denomi
nation,. The work is edited by the Rev. E. 
Garbett, M.A., and the Rev. Samuel llllll'tin, o~ 
Weatminater-namea that will oecure gtineral 
confidence. Dn. Steane, Hoby, and Angus, and 
Rev. W, Brock, jun., with other Baptist mini•• 
ter•, are contributors, The book bids tail' to re
pre89nt &Ii the family alt&r the evangelical spirit 
and devotional unlty of the most eminent Jiving 
ministers or the day. Type, paper, and matter 
are all that can be wished. · 

TM Boomerang; or, the Bialwp of Natal 
.Smitten with hia ou,n Weapon. By A MAN 
OP lsSACHAR, and .. Returned Pilp;rim from 
the Eai,l, London: l<Jliol Stock, 62, Pater
noster-row. 

All octavo pamphlet, by an earnest lover of the 
truth, in reply to Bishop Colenso's extraordinary 
attack on a part or that Di,ine book which his 
office 811d ordination vows bonud him solemnly 

to teach and defend, No douM the bishop's In
competency io UBde:ni&nd it will be consider
ably removed i1 he will read ttie replies and 
striol;nrea his sceptical production haa c•lled 
forth; and we advise him not to overlook or be 
indiJl'erent to this clever and powerfnl Boome
rang, which will aasuredly do good service ln·th& 
cause of God and iruth, 

TMte Life the Object of 'J'r'Ull GIOf'lling. A 
Sermon occa.sioi.ed by the death or Jlimes 
Sheridan Knowles, Boq, By 4LPBED C. 
THOKA.11 Minister or Cro11utreet Cllapel, Is
lin~tou, 'London: Elliot Stock. 

J' llUIS SHl!ltIDAll' K1<0WLEs- a dramatist; a 
teacher of elocution ; a Christian ; a faithful and 
eloquent minister of J' esna; and one· who ex
celled i11 each of the spheres in which he had 
lived and acted his part. lib, Thomaa'a sermon 
i8 worthy of his hero and or the solemn theme 
he so forcibly illustrates. The sketch given, 
though brief, is most interealing, 

The Heresw, qf th• Plymouth Bret/mm. By 
J. C. L. CA.JiSON, M.JJ. London: Honl&ton 
and Wnght. 

A CLOSELY printed p11mphlet of 126 pages, in 
which the peculiarities cf Plymouth Brethren
ism a.re thoroughly sifted, Scripturally tested, 
and faithfully expostd. As ten thousand copies 
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have already been sold, it Is evident thst its 
intrinsic v&lne is duly appreciated. Let truth 
and error have a fair field for contest, and let a 
truthful ,pirit and good temper be cherished, 
and then we need have no fear for the l'eSults. 

Punch in the Pulpit. By PHILIP CATER. 
Author ol "Tha Great FieoiJn of the Times.'' 
London: Wm. Freeman, 102, Fleet-street. 

WE are not astoni.,hed that this most graphic 
work should have gone through two editions, 
and thatthe third Is Just issuing from the press. 
To say that it la clever, telling, and amus.ing is 
only &B)'ing very little in its puise. It is a 
thorough protest against the desecration of the 
pulpit by uruieemly jokes and •illy attempt, at 
wit and humour. The instances given by Mr. 
Cater show bow the e•il abounds, and we feel 
confident that bis ,.,pose a.nd the faithful re
bukes he bas administered will not be in vain. 
He does not plead for lesden dulness, or stereo- · 
t;yped monotony, or long-faced gravity, or 
mournful mmt, but for manly, Scriptural Intelli
gence, and sound words of becoming gravity, 
which cannot be condemned. Of a1l jokers, 
surel;y those in tbe pulph most forget their 
solemn work and holy mission. We give the 
book our hearties\ recommendation. 

:Four C•ntuMes of Modern Europe. By B. 
BISHOP. London: Wm. Freeman, 102, F!eet
street. 

THIS brief exhibition of E•1rope&n history for 
four centuries is designed especially to accom
pany a chart, which gives at one glance the pro, 
11ress of the nations indicated during that period. 
The clear and condenaed way in which the 
pamphlet ie written I• very satisfactory, and it 
is both • cheap and valuable compendium, and 
likely to be of gra&i use in the abll<llloe of more 
elaborate works. 

The Religion &f School Lif•. Addresses to 
School t!oys. By D. U0RNISll. London : W. 
Preeman, 102, Fleet-street. 

TRBSB brief discourse• or audreases imi of a 
prsctleal cbaraoter, and present important 
truths io a atrikiog and forcible manner, We 
wish all sobool bo;ys could hear such exoelleot 
counsels •• these. We hope the book will bo a 
suecess. 

What hath God Wrought 1 or, the Am•liorated 
Condition cf the World in 4n.aUJiJr to Tl>ree 
Yeara' Prayer, cf;c. .l!y .I!. ISco:r:r. Ksq., 
Ctlamberlalu of London, Loudon: Morga.n 
and Chase, SJ Amen-cornet'. 

Tms address of the City Cba.mberlain is first-

rat-both a, respects tbe truths presented,and 
the earnest devotional spirit in which they are 
stated. We wish lt mll)' be circulated by thou
aands of thousands. London i• truly honoured 
in having a public civic officer of such intellee
tual and pious wortl1. May he be loog spa-red 
to adorn and labour in the oause of IBllctifled 
humanity and Christian revival! 

Hints on (J/iUl'Ck Di,ciplw, &,c, By c. J. 
MIDDLEDITCH. Londo11: J. Heaton and Son, 

AN admire.hie manual on a most important sub
ject, with which all members of churches should 
be conversant, 

Qual'lerly Reporter Qf the German Baptist 
Mission for Jan uarv, 1868. Lo,i don: J, Heaton 
and So11, Warwick-lane. 

FULL of &tl',eting information or our snll'ering 
brethren and churches in Germany, How 
offensive i• the Christian simplicity of these 
Baptists to both the Romlsh and Lutheran 
powers I How needful a second reform,tion of 
the German churches by whloh they should be 
brought into the true light and liberty of the 
New Covenant of Jesus I 

Baptist Magazine fm, February. London: Pew-
tress Brothers. 

A VERY good number; but we would suggest 
that it is well to avoid too much tanking, or it 
will be difficult to know where the steenman 
will land his p ... sengera, It wlll require a clever 
harmonist to reconcile the teachings of tbe 
"Baptist Ma.gazioe" for 1861·2, and the para
graphs on page 79 of this number. We have no 
wish to dogmathe or be dictatorial, but wisdom 
and prudence call for eare in.these matters, 

Ola Jonatlum for January. Cotlinl'?idge, 117, 
Aldersgate-street ; and all Book8ellen, 

A. MONTHLY penny periodical tha, we can 
heartily commend to the fireaides of our English 
homes. 

T.-acts, Pamphlets, and Addr-esaes on the 
Duty of Laying-011 a Stated Proporti-On of our 
Income, &c., have just been published by Nisbet 
and Co. One by Rev. Dr. Cumming, good; 
anothe• by Rev. W. Arthur, A.M., much better; 
one by Rev, Dr. Guthrie, better still; and one 
by Rev. Dr. Candlish, best of all. All who are 
Interested In the subject of Christian sympathy, 
prompt ~neficence, and a faithful discharge of 
the obligations or goodne1s, should circulate 
these tracts and pamphlets broad-cast over the 
land. 



GOD DEFEND THH RIGHT I 
Where the w&l' shout ringeth loud, 
Where the &Uf!l'Y h&tinll,' crowd 

Rushes to the tight; 
Where men's he&ris &re storm-lashed waves, 
Raging in their bosom-ca'res-

God defend the rlgMI 

Thou alone canst whioper Peaoo, 
Bid the tearful slau,.hter cease: 

In the bo.ttle'• height, 
0 ! unite the brotherhood 
In the holy cause of good

God derend the right! 

Yet, forgive them all the guilt 
Or so much blood vainly split; 

Send a gle&m of light 
That shall make the viotory 
On the side or Freedom be

God d<fend the right I 

Ri~bt from wrong we scarcely know
Doubt bu dimmed our eyes below; 

But amid our night 
Pray we for the slave's release, 
Freedom, liberty, and peace-

God defend the right! 

tat the swarthy faee grow fair, 
WUh the joy-flush kindling there, 

· Bright with Freedom's light; 
Give the slave bis meed of life, 
Stay the direful battls-strire-

God defend the right! 
MA.RIAIINE FA.BNINGHA.111. 

HURTS OF FLESH. 
Hearts of .flesh, 0 Lord, we need, 
Help u• then with thee to plead; 
Ta none other can we go. 
Thou &lone the work canst do; 
Take our stony hearts awayt 
Give us hearts of flesh, we pray. _______. 

'18 

Hearts or .flesh lo feel within 
Godly penitence for sin: 
:Broken, contrite hearts, 0 Lord, 
We would offer-for thy Word 
Tello us thou wilt not despioe 
Such an humble sacrillce. 

Hearts of .flesh Divir.ely sealed, 
That wiU glad obedience yield 
To thy precepts, and submit 
Unto all thou seest tit: 
Where thy l•w• thou wilt indite, 
And engrave thine image bright. 

Heal"fs of .flesh that shall aspire 
After thee with strotg desire: 
Mounting as on eagle's wings 
Up to higher, heavenly thing•: 
Holding oft oommunion sweet 
At the hallowed mercy-seat. 

Hearts of flesh wherein thy love 
By the graclou,, holy Dove, 
Shall be richly shed abroad, 
G&usiog us to love thee, Lord, 
And to feel affection true · 
To the •alnto who love thee too. 

Hearts of tl011b to trust alone 
Jn th~ Father's darling Son ; 
Leaving every stay bes.ids.., 
Ctin@ing to the Crucifiad ; 
Trusting In his love and might 
Even in the'darkest night. 

H•arts or tleah where thou, O God, 
Wilt take up toy bleot abode: 
0 •mazicg thought-to be 
fobabited by Deity! 
'Tis for this that we 'll'ould pray
Lord, abide iu us for aye. 

Wellingborough. THEODORA.. 

jmominatimml lnitlligtntt. 
lUNISTERIAL CHANGES. 

DRAYTON PARBLow.-Mr. J. Young having re
•igned tbe'pastorate of the Baptist church. is at 
liberty to supply any destitute cburob, where 
'the services of a Plain and earnest man would 
be acoeptable. His address is, Water Eaton, 
Bl•tchley, Bucko. 

NECTON, NoBFOLK, -The Rev. G. Binnie 
has teudered his ~e•ign&tion as pastor of the 
Baptist cburoh in tne abo•• place; and bis 
Jabour• will cease the la•t Sabbath in ll arob. 
He ls open to Invitation to supply destitute 
churches with a view to the putorate. 

BALLYMENA., J:aBLA.Nn.-The Rev. Mr. Mac
donald bas been uoanlmously inviled to th~ 
pastoratA of the church in this town, which had 
become vacant In consequence of the resignation 
of the Rev . .r. G. M'Vicker. 

Bu:asLBllf, STA.FFORDBHIBB, - Mr. Thomas 
Phillip•, of Havetfordwest Collep;e, has received 
a.nd accepted the cordl•l and ananlmous invita. 
tion or the Baptist church worshipping at Bur,. 
leru; and will (D.V,) commence bis labours 
there early in April next. 

COLBllA.INE, lxEL.l.lrn.-llll'. Tessier, from tl,e 
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon'• College, has nceived and 
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tccepted a ua&oimou• call t~ tbe pastorate or 
the church in tbl• plaC<", which was formerly 
occupied by Mr. T. w. Medhurat, now of 
Glaogow. 

FA.'l'TLE-Tbe Rev. Caleb 0. 'Brown h&1 sigai
fied bio in•eut on w resign the pastorate of the 
B•~t'st church, at the above place, on: the 2ll•h 
<>f March, and is open to an engagemen~ in 
<>r around London. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
Boxr.:>N, NORPOLK.-The church at Budon 

held a meetiog on Jan. 29th, to recoitnize the 
Rev. Benjamiu May, of the Rev. C. H. Spur-

. gaon'li ()ollege, as their pastor. The Rev. George· 
Gmld, of Norwich, ota.ted the nature of a 
Chsistla.n O!inrch; the ~v. W. J. Price, of 
Y,rmouLh, asked the usual q•<estioaa. and 
ofl'ored the dedica.tory pra.yer; after which the 
Rev. W. G. Lewis, ol Loudon, delivered the 
.,ha.,.,.e to the pastor; and the Rev. T. A. 
Wheeler, of Norwich, faithfully addressed the 
church. Dinner was provided for the ftiends, 
at which mlJ>.ioters and members from neigb
b 1uriog churches exp?e6aed their hear• y sym
p ,.tby with the church, and warm attachment 
to pastor and people. 

PRll:SENTATION SE:&VIOES. 
NA.YLA.No.-The Rev. George Ward ( who has 

just reli11qul.8bed the pastorate &t the above 
p!Boe), was presented on his leaving, by seve
ral friend,, as a memento of their respect 
and eateem, with a copy of Dr. Kitto'• valuable 
•· Oyclopredia or Biblical Literature," together 
with other books. Mrs, Ward also received a 
suitable p,esent. Mr. Ward has settled at 
Walton-cum-Felix,tow, Suffolk, o,er a Bavtiat 
ohnrch tbere. 

MoNTACUTB, So:MBBBJ!T-At .. t81l-meeting, 
l'eb. Zod, the mioieler was presented wjth an 
el~ant time-pwce and II purse, the balance or 
the contributions am~untiag together to £3:1. 
Affixed to the timepiece was the followinit in
scription:-" Presented to the Rev. Jo..,ph 
Price, who has been for more than 40 yea•• the 
faithful and beloved pa&tor or the Baptist church 
and congregation at Montacute, on the llnd 
Feb., 1S631 being tlie 38&b "nnivers1ny of bis or
dination, by bi• altached and grateful people." 
A beautiful and touchiag address was read by 
one of the deacons, and the meeting was ad
dressed by Mr. lames, of Yeovil; Mr. Edwards, 
or Oh&rd, the putor, a.nd others. 

GaosvBIIOB. BTRBBT. 00:MMllBCUL. ROA.D, 
EA.ST,-!. very intoresting moetin~ took place at 
thill chapel on Tuesds.y, Jan. 6. Tne Rev. J, 
Harrison, the beloved pastor, gave a tea to the 
members of the church and congregation. After 
tea, the party having reassembled, the meeting 
commenced by singing, when prayer was offered 
by Mr. Mace; after prayer Mr. Harrison 11aid, 
that though theohnrch was but a little more than 

12 months old, •o great had been the blessing of 
God ln thi!.. proolamation of the Go•pel that 55 
had united In fellowship. llr. Clemoe (deacon) 
read the report. which showed the r~vourablA 
position of church matters. Mr. Wicker• (deaooIJ) 
then presented to Mr. Harrison from the young 
men of lhe church and congregation, as a proof 
of their attachment to their p119tor, " Scott'• 
Oommentary," In 6 vols. Mr. Terry, on behalf 
or the young men, read an a!l'ectionate &ddr<ss 
to the putor, for which we cannot alfJrd space. 
Mr. Harrison, who was much affected, rose aud 
said, "Dear brethren, my heart Is too full to 
thank ;iou aa I would, By this act you hold up 
the hands of prayer, and give strength to the 
a.rm that holds forth the cap of life to a dying 
world. Comrades of the cro,sl Fight the 1100d 
fight or faith, Jay bold on eternal life." This 
delightful mooting clostd by singing, and the 
benedictioa pronounced by the p .. tor . 

BUBGlI, LINCOLNSRIBll,-A most interesting 
meeting was held in the B&ptisl chapel on 
Wednesday, Jan. 28. Our beloved pastor hat 
for some time been suffaring from diseue of the 
eye, and &t one time we fo•red losa or sight 
would ha.ve been the reauU, but through the 
goodness of God there Is now every prospect or 
permanent recovery. The meeting was con
vened to show our deep and heartfe!G sympathy 
with him. After singing our senior descon read 
a.nd expounded Eph. vL 10-19, a11d then turning 
to Mr. Thomsett, a&id, "My dear brother, I h•ve 
been requested by the church aud c,ng,.,,. ation 
to present yon with this purse containing 70 
gnioeas,.. a tok~n of our aymp&thy for you and 
an expreuion o!our high re~ard tor yonr mlnlo• 
try." Ou.r mlniater was quite overcome with 
surprise at the unexpected preseat. In reply, 
he gave a 1olemo, earnest, and a:ff~otionate 
address, stat!r.g that the foelingii produced In 
hi• mind wonld never be effoced. Two friend; 
engaged in prayer and the meetiog separated. 

LAYING FOUNDATION STONE OF NEW 
CHAPELS. 

MllLTBA.M, Y OBKSHIRll. - The foundation 
atone of a new Baptist chapel, &t the above 
place, was laid on Christmas-day. The proceed
ings were oommenoed by the Rev. Thos. Thomas, 
p&1tor of the church. After which, .Mrs. Orow
''"'r, or Lockwood, proooeded to lay the stone, 
the Rev. T. Thomas pre,entlng her, in the name 
or the church, with II silver trow,1 for the pnr• 
p:ise. Addresees appropriate t> the occasion 
were delivered by Mr. Alfred Crowther, of Lock• 
wOO<I.; the Revs. J. Barker, of Lockwood; and 
H. Watts, of Golcar. After prayer and singing 
the company adjourned to tbe scbooJroom for 
tea. The evening meeting was addressed by 
the Re ... H. Watts, J. Barker, llessrr. B,oad
bent, Mitchell, Sykea, and .Berry, the pastor ln 
the chair, The new chapel is expected to cost, 
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including grouod and febOing, about £1,800, 
to,rard•wbioh above£L,20i have beeupromilled. 
U l1 to 8elt 600 person._ . 

OPENING SERVICES. 
ABl!RDAJIB, GLA.11.0Jl(l-ANoHIBE,-The church 

under the pastora.te of Lhe Rev. Thomu Price is 
working wilih all earnestness for the edension 
or the Redeemer's kiu~dom. On 7th and 8th 
Deo., 1862, services were held In connection with 
the opening of Bethel. a new chapel situated 
aboat a mile to the east of Mr. Price's chapel. 
This la one or the ne&•est chapels in the 
country; it measures 44t f..,t by 36, with. a good 
dwelling-house attached. At the opemng ser
vices sermons were preaohed by Messn. 
Williams, J onea, Phlllipa, Jenkins, .Evans, and 
tbe venerable Jones, of Tongwynlas, who ha• 
since left ui to enter upon bis ete:rna.1 reward, 
thii being hi• last public ••rvlce. Again, In.the 
first week iu Februsry, 1863, the friends had the 
pleasure of operilng a new chapel called after 
the name ofthe estate, Ynyslwyd Chapel, This 
is situated about halt a mile to the oouth of Mr, 
Price'• chapel. The sizo is flrty feet by forty, 
and is quite a model of neatness and con
venience. The service& were begun on Sunday, 
Feb. J, when the church met for prayer in the 
morning at eleven o'clock. At six o"elock lbe 
minister, Mr. Price, prea.ehed th-i:, first sermon, 
at,er which the ordinauce of baptism was ad
ministered. On Wedneaday and Thursday, Fell. 
4,th and 5th, sermon■ were preached by the 
Rev, Messrs, Lewis, Davies, Johns, Evans, Lloyd, 
Joneo, Roberts, and Brnlyn Jones, A.M. The 
devotional l)llrts of the se•vlces were led by 
Brethren Phillips, Jones, NlokallB, and Harris, 
It is the int1!ution of Mr. Price and the church 
to form in these new chapels two new churches 
or some 200 members each, Everything wears a 
most promising a,pect, 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDJ!N. 
YARMOUTH, IsLB Oli' Wm11r.-The Rtv, J. A. 

Spurgeon will ( u. V,) preach in the Baptist 
chapel on Tuesday evening, Jllarch 17th, at 
seven o'clock. 

FIIEsBWA.TBR, lsLB Oli' WIG-HT,-The Rev. 
J, A, Spurgeon will (D.V,) preach in the Baptist 
chapel on Wedne,day evening, March 18, at 
seven o'cloek. Collections after each service to 
assist in the erection of a ne,r Baptist chapel in 
Yarmouth. 

BoBOUGH G-REllN ,KJ!l<T.-Mr. W.Crowhurat, 
or Dorelles1er-hall, London, will preach two 
sermon■ in the Baptlot Chapel on Good Friday 
afternoon at 3, and evenln,t at 6 o'clook, Tea at 
5 o'clock. The proceed• to he presented to the 
pastor, 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Tllll :a11v. c. a. SPURGEON requests us to 

state that he i• not in an,v way connected 
with the Baptist Magazi116, 

BoBOUG-ll·G-BBBN, KBN:r,-Mr, T. Wall, of 
Grav,se.,d, pr611ohed two excellent sermons in 
the Boptist Chapel GU Thursday, Feb. 5 •• About 
lllO partook of tea at~ o'clock, and the proceed
ings or the day were considered to be profitable 
and pleasing to those coocerned. 

MAEBllROOK, SALoP.-An ,xcallent lecture 
was delivered in the Baptist chapel in this 
place to a large congregation on Feb, 5th, 
by Bev. A. J, P&rry, Baptist minister, 
oernm&wr;suhject,"Eduoatlon forthe Work· 
man.'' In absenoeoftheiatendedchairman-J. 
F. Eyeley, Esq., surgeon-S, Ward, Esq., pre
sided, The Church of Jesus Christ would do 
well to en,age the services of Mr, Parry for 
some special o_ccaslons. 

H._NBUIIY•BILL, STOURBJI.IDG-B,-On Mon• 
day, Feb, 2, 1863. a. public tea-meeting ( well at
tended) was h•ld in the a'ternoou to celebrate 
the second aQniversa,y of the pastor's settle
ment ( Rev, Benwell Bird), after which a pnb• 
lie meeting was hPld, presided over by the 
pastor, Addre~se• were delivered by the Revs. 
T. Fisk, G-. Thorne, l, Richards (Codependent), 
and John Taylor, Esq, The proceedings were 
of a most Interesting character. 

JIIB. ·E,'LEACH, who has written for our pages 
very iute""8\iug pipers ou "The Rev, James 
Hervey, the Model Minister," and" The Goliath 
Reformer;" also" Sketches lu the History of 
Evangelical Religion iu England," which have 
appeared in the CHBISTIAN W 011LD, has ex
pressed his willingu"89-prnmpted by a desire 
to do good-to dtliver a graluitous lecture 
upon any subject conneoted with the history or 
.Evangelical religion In thia country, to any 
church in the llfelropnlis who may wish 
to anil themselves or his kind offer. Com
munications to Mr. Leaoh ma.y be addressed to 
the Editor or the BAPrIST MES8ElfGBB, Za, 
New-street,,qnal'P, F&rrlngdou Market. 

BAl'TIBr BurLDING- FuND,-The Rev. J, H. 
Blake (of Sandhurs•) has accepted. an appoint
ment as travelling ag,,nt of this society. lllr. 
Blake's future address will be 11, Acaeia-road,; 
St. John's-wood, N.W. We take this oppor
tunity of <iireoting the attention or our readers. 
to the elaiws of this useful society, It has just 
rendered e"8ential au to t'he newly.formed 
church at Peckham, and also to the church at; 
Bridge-otreet, Greenwich. The committee are 
most anxlon• to take up other applications 
wh;ch are now berore them, but funds will not 
allow. We trWlt the eh urches will permit llfr. 
Blalrn to advocate the claims of the sooi~ty, 

BAPrIBl!l BY l11.KBRBION.-On Feb. 8th; at 
the Bphoopal ohapel-of-eaae tor Cadoxton, GJa.. 
morganshire. -during the evening aervire and 
arter the re&dlng of the second le.son, the Ren 
D. H. Griffith, vioar, proceeded to the" Bap• 
tlotry" in the chapel, accompanied by a young 
man n,.med Thomas Peters, 8881stant muter at 
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Oadodon School, clothed in & white robe, The 
vicar wore hi• white surplice, and both de
soended into theJlaptiotry, when the minister, 
in a most impre•sive manner, baptized the indi
vidual by immersing him in the water. The 
vicar aft• rwa11is concluded the service and 
preached an appropifate sermon in allusion to 
the subject et baptism, The building ref,rr,d 
to was formerly a. Baptist chapel, but haa been 
purcha•ed by the Church of England as a 
chapet-ot-ease for C&do:iton. 

BAPTISMS. 
ABERDUB, Calvary, J.an. 11-Five, by cur 

pastor, Mr. Price. 
---, Bethel, Jan. 25-Two, by Mr. Price. 
---, Yny&luyd Feb. I-Seven, by Mr. Prioo. 

This was cur ficst servfoo and first baptism iu 
thi• new and beautiful chapel, and tbe first 
bapt;zed had been ,. member with the. Cal
vinistic Methodi&ta for over 35 years. 

A.YLSHAlll, Norfolk:, Jan. 28-Four, by Mr. 
Harley, of the Metropolitan Ta.bernacle 
College. 

llm111111GHAM, Bond-street Chapel, Jan. 25-
Two, by Rev, J. Davies, and one r,ceived in 
by l&tter. Several others are inquiring the way. 

B:RAUiiSTON, Norohamptonsbire, .Jan, 25 by Mr. 
Veals, Mr. S. Brimley, of Daventry, until re
cently a pr,acher in connection with the 
We•leyans. Mr. Brimley, with a few other 
wnds, nave fitted up a neat little chapel in 
Da.ventry. We hope much good will ba the 
result. 

CA»:&os:a, Pembrokeshire. .Jan. 25-0ne. by Mr. 
Stephen Thomas, from Havertordwest College. 

CABDIFF, Tredeganille Chapel, Dto. 28, J 862-
Three; Jan, 4, Oi:e; .Jan. 25, Eight, by Mr, 
Alfred Tilly. 

CONLIG, Newtownarda, Ireland, Jan. 25-Two, 
by John Brown, A.M, , 

FBOBDYBHIW, Gla.morganshire, Ja.o. 4-Two• 
Feb. 7, lleve11. 01 the above three were rroO: 
the Independents, one from the Chui eh of 
England, the remaining the from the Sun
day sohooL 

GL.i.BGOW, Frederick-street, Feb. 1-Four, by 
, Mr. T. W. Medhurst. 
---, Bath-street, Feb. 1-Two, by Mr. J. W. 

Bouldinl"• 
--, Blackfriors-street-Nine, by Mr. R. 

Glover, during the year 1862. 
Gill!BNWieII, Bridge,street-E!ght, by Mr, B. 

Da.viea. 
HACKNBY•BOA.D, Providence ChapeL Jau. 25-

Four, by Mr,Rus..U. Seven were received a.t 
the table en Feb. 1, 

HllYWOOD, Lancashire, Jan. 25-Three, by Mr. 
.J. Du~ckley. One had been with the Wes
leyans for many ye..-s, the other two frtlm the 
Sabbath-school 

BIS'.EOH, Oambf, ,Jan. 27-Fcur, by Mr. G. Sear. 

HOK:!!FORTH, Yorks~ Feb. 1-0ne,. by llr~ Har• 
per, of Ra.wden College. , 

LIVKRI'OOL, Great Crosshall-street, Oct. 25-
Three; Jan.25, Five, by Mr. W. Thoma•. 

LOCHGOILHBAD, Ar~ylsbire, Jtn. 4-Two; Jan. 
19, One, by Mr. J. Mackintosh. These are 
a.tier a season of grea.t drought. Bre1hren, 
pray roru,. 

LO:NDON, Metropolitan Tabernacle, Jan. 28-
Sixteen, by Mr. Spurgeon. 

---, ~hafteobury Bapti,t Churcb, Alders
gate-street, Ja.n. 28-Four, by Mr. A. Searl, 
at New Park-street Chapel,kindly lent for the 
0001Sioo. One ycurig ~ister wu from our 
Sundi,s,ecbool. 

---, Shoul<lham-street, Jan. 27-Four, by
Mr. W. A. Blake, 

Moau.H, Radnorshlre, Feb. 1-0ne, by Mr. T. 
T. Phillip•. Others are wailing for b1ptism. 

NBA.TH, Glamorganshire, English Baptist.Feb. I 
-Two, by Mr. B. D. Thomas. Both teachers 
in our Sabbath-schooL 

N:awroar, Mon.,at Charles-street Chapel (kindly 
lent for the ocolllion), Nov. 27, 1862-I!leven, 
three for Mr. Davies, of Maiudee; Jan, 28, 
Teo, by Mr, Williams, pastor of the Second 
English Baptist Church. h is fully expected 
that our next bepUsms will ta.k e place in our, 
new chapel, Stow-hill, which is rapidly pro
gressing towards completion, and which is 
pronounced by one of our local prints to be 
one nf the fine•t pieces or architecture in the 
town, ,This largo and commodiuus building, 
which will accom11Jodatel,OOO persons,isgreatly 
needed for the large congregation whioh in
conveniently crowds theTown-hallevery Sab
bath evening. 

PORTA.DOWN, Ireland, Dec. 26, 1862-0ne; J&tl., 
26, One, by Mr. H. H.'Bourn. 

PlulsTON, Pole-street, Feb. I-Eight were 
baptized by our pastor: One his own dtughter,. 
two daughters of our deacon, two brothers of 
former deacons. It was indeed a pleasing 
sight to witness 8 persons whose ages rang•d 
from 73 to Hi baptized in the presence of a 
thousand people. 

ROCH, Pembrokeshire, Feb, 2-Two, by Mr. 
Stephen Thomas, from Ba,erfordwest College, 

RYEl'OllD, Hereford, Feb. Ill-Five, by Mr. B, 
Stephens. 

SOUTHAMPTON, Carlton-rooms, Fob. I-Eight, 
by J. A, Spurgeon. 

STOCKTON•OH•TBES, Dec. 14-Three; Feb. 15, 
Fi,e, by Mr. W. M'Phsil, for' the church 
at Mid«i lesborough, where the Lord of the 
harvest ie gathering many unto,hi ... eelr. 

'fHOBPK·LE·SOKBN, Es•e:1 - Seven, by Mr. 
Cockerton. [Date not ~iven.-En.J 

THUBLBIGH,Beds, Jan. 25--Two, by ll[r. w. K. 
Dexter, 

WooLw~cH, Queen-street, Jan. 26-Four, by, 
Mr,Teall. 
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WoacESrBR, Feb. 5-Flve hy Jlllr. J. H. Parker. 
Y.taKOUrH, I,le of Wight, Jan. 25-Two; Feb. 

s, Two, by Mr. W. W. Manin. 

MARRIAGE. 
ON Feb. 16. &t the Independent chapel, Mor

l•Y•Strt:et, Plsmouth, by the Rev. Chari.,. W1l
son, M.A., the Rev. Wm. Jeffary, Bap\ist minis
ter of Torringtou, Devon, eldest son of Wm. 
Jeffery, Esq., of Ohiselhurst. Kent, to O•therine, 
firth daughter of the late Gustavm Gidley, E,q., 
of Plymouth. 

DEATHS. 
011 December 22.1832, at hi&lodgings,Mr.Alex

ander••• Waloot.place, Ke1miogton-road, Lon
don, aftet a •bort illne ... J" oseph Hammond. 
elde•t oon of Mr. F. H. Rolesloi>. Baptist 
lllini,ter. Chipping Sodbury, Glouce•tershlre, 
aged 17 years and 6 months. Be was haptized 
by his father at the age of sixteen, was beloved 
by all who kn•w him, and has left the -most 
satisfactory evidence of his genuine piety. 

WILI.TAM DICKl!1'S. SHA.RNBROOK. BEDS.
The suljeet or this notice died in peace after a 
very brie-f illne••• on Weduesda;r. Jan. Slst, 
1833, in !be 80th year or his age. He followed 
hla Lord during a period or about sixty years. 

The first few years of hi• religion• courae he 
P'"•ed in connection with the Wesleyans, but 
a•terw,.rds becamo a Baptist, and was long au 
•cllvemember ohlie church at tbe Old Meeting. 
Sbarnbrook, but more recently of the church at 
Bethlehem, in tbe same village. He lived an 
earn••~ Ohrlstia.n, and died a happy one. He 
was interred on Monday, Jan. 2Gtb, at the Old 
M P-eting burying--1erouud, when his late pastor, 
the R.4'v. T. Corby, performed the burial service, 
and in the" evenin'! preached, at the g«>d old 
man's rfquutt fron.Ma.lachi iv. 2. 

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
OMICRON .. -We cannot mitke any pT0-mise a.11 

to when ·your piece shall appear. ,ieveral valu
able paper• &re waiting for space. We think 
your• would be improved by condensation. 

Oux friends mu•t mot expect us to return 
manmcripts not used except in veey special 
ease". 

WILL our kind contributors study brevity 
and write their ma.nWCl'ipt!I on one side only? 

ERRA.TUM.-In the article on" Bnrm&h and its 
.Baptist Miss!on&rieo" in our Jaou,u-y NumbeT, 
p&l{e 15, col.1, for" lune, 1823." read June,1813. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-REV. C. H. SPURGEON. 

Student,, for th• Ministrg, GO; Eventng Olas&es, 120. 

STATEMENT OF_RECEIPTS FROM JANUARY 1ST TO FEBRUARY 18TH. 1863:-

Collected by Miss Windmill ••..•...••••..• 
;Mr. Murrell ...................................... . 
Mrs. Roots, per Mr. John Eastty ...••• 
Mr.Pentecost ................................... . 
Mr. T. B.. Phillips .................. ., ....... .. 
Mr. Flocd ......................................... . 
-Oolltoted by a "Friend ...................... .. 
J. W. Bro •n, E•q. • ...................... , .. . 
Mrs. Melbourne ................................ . 
Mr. Viokers ..................................... . 
Miss Ranford ................................... . 
A Friend (Regent's• park) ................. . 
Major.General Booth (being p&rt of 

£50 sent for various societies at 
Tabernacle) ................................... . 

Mr. Dodwell ............................. , •••.•• 
Jdrs. Whyte ...................................... . 
Bev. E. Gange ................................ . 
l1 F. W ....................................... ... 
J. Bannatyne, Eaq ........................... . 
Mro.Tyson ..................................... .. 
Tea-meetiug at Tabernacle .............. . 

£ s. d. 
2 l 5 
5 .. 0 

10 0 0 
1 6 0 

15 4 0 
0 5 0 
0 7 3 

10 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
l 0 0 
1 1 0 

25 8 0 
5 5 0 
l O 0 
1 0 0 

10 0 0 

£ s. d. 
Bopl-iat Chureh (Wigan), per Rev. T. 

Hayward ....................................... O 14 ~ 
Eph, oians vL 18-20 ........................... 0 5 0 
Sale of Mottoes for New Year............ 3 15 3 
Mr. Eastwood.................................... 5 4 u 
A Friend, per Mrs. Spurgeon ............ 5 O O 
Mrs. Biggs ....................................... l l 0 
Mro. Gray .................. ..................... 5 0 o 
Hr. John Olney................................. 5 0 0 
A Working-man (Coventry)............... 0 10 O 
J. Stiff, ]hq. (for College Libraey)...... 50 0 0 
Mr. Passmore............... .................... 5 " 0 
Mr.Hea&h ....................................... 2 0 o 
Mr. Benham .................................... 10 ID O 
Collected by litre. Joph■..................... O 9 0 
Weekly Offerings atTabernacle,J1m. 5 36 6 8 

,11.24016 
., 19 17 6 5 
.,26 20 810 

Fob, 3 20 8 4 
,. 9 20 6 6 
.,162188 

Rev. o. H. Spurgeon ....................... . 

10 0 0 
12 10 • 0 
67 12 0 
45 O 0 

£497 2 9 
Through the kindness of the Editor or this "Magazine. a list or subsc iptioni will appear e•ery 

"10lltb iu !lie MEBFE!GIIB, Su~criptio:is w'll bs tbsukfully received by the Rev. C. H. Spurl!8()n. 
CHAS, :BL.l.'1Ki:!HA W. 
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RESTRAINING PRAYER.* 
BY REV. C. H. SPURGEON, MINISTER OF THE METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 

'' Thou restrainest prayer before God." -Job xv. 4. 

A CHARGE, brought by Elipbaz the Temanite, against Job," Yea, thou castest off 
fear and restrainest prayer before God." I shall not use this sentence as an accusa
tion against those who never pray, though there may be some in this house of 
prayer to-night whose heads are unaccustomed to bow down, whose knees are 
unaccustomed to kneel before the Lord their Maker. You who have been fed by 
God's bounty, yon owe all the breath in your nostrils to him, and yet you have never 
done homage to his name. " The ox knoweth its owner, and the ass his master's 
crib, but these know not, neither do they consider the Most High." The cattle on 
a thousand hills low forth their gratitude, and every sheep praiseth God in its 
bleatings; but these beings, worse than natural brute beests, still continue to 
receive from the lavish band of Divine benevolence, but they return no thanks 
whatsoever to the Most High. Let such remember, that the ground which 
has long been rained upon, and ploughed and sown, which yet bringeth fo:rth no 
fruit, is nigh unto cursing, whose end is to be burned. Prayerless souh are Christ less 
souls, Cbristless souls are graceless souls, and graceless souls shall soon be damned 
souls. See to it, ye that neglect altogether the blessed privilege of prayer. You 
are in the bonds of iniquity, you are in the gall· of bitterness. God, deliver you 
for his name's sake. 

Nor do I intend to use this text to-night in an address to those who are in the 
habit of form11l prayer, though there are many such. Taught from their childhood to 
utter certain sacred words, they have carried through youth, and even up to man
hood, the same practice. I will not discuss that question just now, whether the 
pi-actice of teaching children a form of prayer is proper or not. I would not do it. 
Children should be instructed in the meaning of prayer, and their little minds should 
be taught to pray ; but it should be rather tbe matter of prayer than the words of 
prayer that should be suggested ; and I think they should be taught to use their 
own words, and to speak unto God in such phrases and terms as their own childlike 
capacities, assisted by a mother's love, may be able to suggest. Full many 
there are who from early education grow up habituated to some form of words, 
which either stands in lieu of the heart's devotion, or cripples its free exercise. 
No doubt there may be true prayer linked with a form, and the soul of 
many a saint has gone up to heaven in some holy collect, or in the words 
-0f some beautiful liturgy ; but for all that, we are absolutely certain that 
tens of thousands use the mere language without heart or soul under the 
impre~sion that they are. preying. I consider the form of prayer to; be no 
more prayer than a coach may be called a horse ; the horse will be better without 
the coach,-travel much more rapidly, and find himself much more at ease ; be may 
drag the coach, it is true, and still travel well. Without the heart of prayer, the 
form is no prayer; it will not stir or move, it is simply a vehicle that may have 
wheels that might move; but it has no inner force or power within itself. Take 
care, you that have been saluting the ears of the Most High with forms. They have 
been only mockeries, when your heart has been absent. What though a parliament 

, of bishops should have composed the words you use-what though they shall be 
·absolutely faultless-ay ! what if they should even be inspired, though you have 
used them a thousand times, yet have you never prayed if you consider that the 
repetition of the form be prayer. No J there is more than the chatter of the tongue 
:in true supplication; more than the repetition of words in truly drawing near to God. 
Take care lest with the form of godliness you neglect the power, and go down to the 
pit, having II lie in your right hand, but. not the truth in your heart. . 
·- ~-- ----- --~----- ------- --------.--

"' This _Sermon being Copyright, the right of Rep1·inting and Translating is Res€rved, 
No. 53, NEW SERIES. E 
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I intend,however, rather to address this text ro the true people of God, who 
understand the art of prayer and are prevalent therein; but who, to their own sorrow 
and shame, must confess that they have restrained prayer. If there be no other 
person in this congregation to whom the preaeb.er will speak personally, 
.he feels shamefully conscious that he will have to speak very plainly to bimaelt: We 
know that our prayere 111'0 heard; we are certain-it is nets question with 11S-that 
there is aa effieacy in the divine art of intercession; and yet (oh how we should 
blnsh when we make the confession !) we mllllt acknowledge that we do restrain 
prayer. Now~ inasmuch aswe speak to those who grieve and repent that they should 
so have done, we shall use but little sharpneBB; but we shall try to use mnch plain
Delill and peri18nullty of speech. Let us see how and in what respect we have 
reslnined prayer. 

Dear friends, do you not think we often nstram prayer in the fewness of the 
ooeasions that we set apart for supplication P From hoaI-y tradition and 
modem precedents we have come to believe that the morning should be 
opened with the oflering prayer, that the day should be shut in with the 
nightly sacriiee. W-e do ill if we neglect those two seasons of prayer. 
Do you not think that often in the morning we rise so near to the time, 
of labour, when our professian calls us to our; dail,f avocation, that we 
hurry through the lilll:pplication which should be gone,about with deliberation? .And 
even at night we are 11ery weary, and it is just possible that -Our prayer is uttered 
somewhere between sleeping and waking. Is not this restraining pr~er? And 
throughout the three hundred and sixty.five days of the year, if we coot.inue thns 
to pray, and this be all, how small an, amount of true supplication will have gone 
up to Jaeaven ! I trust there are none hlll'e present who prafess to be followers of 
Christ, who do not also practise prayer in their families. We may have no positive 
comrmmdment for it, but we believe that the genius and spirit of the Gospel necessi
tates it. Now, how often we have the time of family prayer a.t an inconve.nient 
hour, and a knoc:k at the door, a ring at the bell, the call of a customer, may hurry 
t be believer from his knees to go and attend to his worldly concerns. Of course,. 
mBBy excuses might be offered, but the fact would still remain, that ill thia way we 
often restrain prayer. And then, when you come up to the house of God-I hope 
you do not come up to this Tabernacle without prayer-but yet I fear we don't 
all pray as we llhould, even when ill the place dedicated to it. There should always 
be a devout prayer lifted up to heaven. as soon as yon enter the place where you 
wmild meet with God. What a preparationJ some of yon have to get here half an 
hour before the serviee commences,-if there were no talking, but each one had hi& 
Bible, or the time was spent in silent eja.oulation,-wba.t a cloud of holy mcense 
would go smoking up to heaven ! 

I think it also a very admirable plan as .soon as the minister enters the pulpit to 
pleail. with God for him-for me I may especially say, for I claim it at your hands
above every other mau. With this congregation, and with the terrible responsibility 
of ao immense a. ehurcli, and with the word spoken here publiahed within a fe.w 
homs anli scattered throughout all Evope, nay, throughout the ends and length 
and breadth of the earth, I may well ask that you may lift up your hearts in sup
plication that the words spoken may be those of truth and soberness, directed of 
the Holy Spirit, ana made mighty through God, like arrows shot from his own bow, 
to find a target in the hearts that he means to bless. Then ,should be a time, cer
tainly, of prayer. And on going home, with what earnestness should we ask the 
Master to let, what we Jaave heard live in our hearts. We lose very much of the 
effects of our Sabbaths through nGt pleading with Goo on the Satlll'day night for a 
blessing upon the ,day of rest, and not also, at the end of the Sunday, beseeching 
him to make that which we have heard abide in our memories, and appear in our 
actions. We have restrained prayer, I fear, in the fewness of the occasions. In
deed, brethren, every part of the day and every day of the week should be an 
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occasion .for pnryer. Ejooulatiems sool!. 1111 these," Oh would that! "" Lord, save 
me! n " Help me! " " liloce light, Lord! H "Teach me 1 '"'Guide me ! "-and a thousand 
J;OOh, should be e~nstantly going up to the throne. Yon may make uolitude for your
self, if you plemie, in the midst of crowded Cheapside, or contrariwise yon 
may have your head in the whirl of a bn&y crowd when yon have retired to 
your closet. It is not l!IO much wha,e we are as in what state onr heart 
is. Let the regular easom for devotion be con~tantly atteooed to. These 
things -ought ye to have done; but let your heart be in a state of prayer l
ye mrurt not leave this undone. Oh that we prayed more, that we set 
apart more time for it ! Good Bishop F-arrar had an idea in his head which he 
carried out; being a man of some substance, and having some twenty-font' persons 
in his household, he divided the day, and there was always some pemon engaged 
either in holy 1KJllg' or else in de"Vont supplication through the whole of tbe twenty
four hours ; newr was there a moment when the censer ceased to smoke or the 
altar was without its sacrifiee. Happy shall it be for us when day without night 
we shall circle the throne of God rejoicing; but till then, I-et us enralate the 00!15tl• 

less praise of seraphs before the throne, continually drawing near nnto God, ind 
making supplication and thank~giving. 

But to proceed to a l!leoond remark. Dear friends, I think it will be very clear, 
upon a little reflection, that we constantly restrain prayer by not having our hearts 
in a proper s·tate when we come to its ei:ercise. We rush into prayer too often ; we 
would think it necessary if we were to address the Qlll'en that CJUr petition should be 
prepared ; but often we dash before the throne of -God as though it were bnt some 
common honse of call, without even having a thought in onr minds of what we are 
going for. New jnst let me suggest ~ome rew things which I think should always 
-be subjects of meditation before our season of prayer, and I think, if you confess 
that yon have not thought of this, you will also be obliged to "cknowiedge that yon 
have restrained prayer. 

We should, before prayer, meditate upon Him to whom it is to be addressed. 
Let our thoughts be direeted to the living and true God. Let me remember that 
he is omnipotent, then I shall ask large things. Let me remember that be is 
very tender, and full of compassion, then I shall ask little things and be minute 
in my supplication. Let me remember the greatness of his covenant, then I shall 
come very boldly. Let me remember also that his faithfulness is like the great 
mountain, that his promis~ are sure to all the seed, the» I shall ask very confidently, 
for I shall be -persuaded toot he will do as he has said. Let me fill my soul with the 
reflection of the greatness of his ma~sty, then I Bh1ill be struck with awe ; with the 
equal greatnes, of his love, then I shall be filled with delight. We could not but pray 
better than we do if we medit11.ted more before prayer upon the God whom we address. 

Then Jet me meditate also upon the way through which my prayer is offered; let 
my soul behold the blood l'p1'ink18' on the merey seat ; before I venture to draw 
near to God, let me go to Gethsemane and _see the Saviour as he prays. Let me 
stand in holy vision at the foot of Calvary and see his body rent, that the veil which 
parted my soul from all access to God might be rent too-that I might come close 
to my Father, even to his feet, Oh, dear friends, I am sure if we thought about 
the way of access in prayer, we should be more mighty in it, and our neglect of so 
doing has led us to restrain prayer. 

Then again, ought I not before prayer to be duly conscious of my many sins P 
Oh! when I hear men pray cold, careless prayers, surely they forget that they are 
sinners, or else, abjuring gaudy words and flowing periods, they would smite upon 
their breast with " God be merciful to me a sinner;" they would come to the 
point at once, with force and fervency. "I, black, unclean, defiled, cond_e'!lned by 
the law, make my a[lp08.l unto thee, 0 God!" What prostration of spmt, what 
zeal, what fervour, what earnestness, and then, consequently, what prevalence 
would there be if we were duly sensible of our sin ! 
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If we can add-to this a little meditation upon what our needs are, how much 
better we should pray! We often fail in prayer, because we come without an errand, 
not having thought of what our necessities are; but if we have reckoned up that 
we need pardon, justification, sanctification, preservation ; that besides the blessings 
of this life we need that our decaying graces should be revived, that such and such a 
temptation should be removed, that through such and such a trial we should be carried 
and prove more than conquerors, then, coming with an errand, we should speed before 
the Most High. But we bring bowls to the altar that have no bottom, and if the 
treasure should be put in them, it would fall through. iVe do not know what we 
want, and therefore we ask not for what we really need ; we affect to lay our 
necessities before the Lord, without having duly considered how great our necessi
ties are. See thyself as an abject bankrupt, weak, sick, dying, and this will make 
thee plead. See thy necessities deep as the ocean, broad as the expanse of heaven
this will make thee cry. There will be no restraining of prayer, beloved, when 
we have got a due sense of our soul's poverty; but because we think we are rich 
and increased in goods, and we have need of nothing, therefore it is that we restrain 
prayer before God. 

How well it would be for us if before prayer we would meditate upon the past with 
regard to all the mercies we have had during the day-what courage that would give us 
to ask for more ! the deliverances we have experienced through our life-how boldly 
should we plead to be delivered yet again. He that hath been with me in six 
troubles will not forsake me in the seventh. Do but remember how thou didst 
pass through the fires, and wast not burnt, and thou shouldst be confident that 
the flame will not kindle upon thee now. Christian, remember how when thou 
passedst through the rivers aforetime he was with thee ; and surely thou mayest 
plead with him to deliver thee from the flood that now threatens to inundate thee. 
Think of the past ages too, of what he did of old, when he brought forth his people 
out of Egypt, and of all the mighty deeds which he has done-are they not written 
in the book of the wars of the Lord P Plead all these, and say unto him in thy 
supplications :-" Oh! thou that art a God that heareth prayer, hear me, and now 
send I)le an answer of peace ! " I think, without needing to point that arrow, you 
can see which way I would shoot. Because we do not come to the throne of grace 
in a proper state of supplication, therefore it is that too often we restrain prayer 
before God. 

Now, thirdly, it is not to be denied by a man who is conscious of his own 
error, that in the duty of prayer itself, we are too often straitened in our own bowels 
and do restrain prayer. Prayer has been differently divided by different authors. 
We might roughly say of it, prayer consists, first, of invocation. "Our Father which 
art in heaven." We begin by stating the title and our own apprehension of the 
glory and majesty of the Person whom we address. Do you not. think, dear 
friends, that we fail here, restrain prayer here ? Oh ! how we ought to sound forth 
hi.q praises ! I think on the Sabbath it is always the minister's special dnty to bring 
out the titles of the MIGHTY ONE-" King of kings, and Lord of lords ! " He 
is not to'be addressed in common terms. How should we endeavour, as we search 
the Scripture through, to find those mighty phrases which the ancient saints were 
wont to apply to Jehovah! And how should we make his Temple ring with his 
glory, and make our closet full of that holy adoration with which prayer must alwa,s be 
linked. "Ohl good heaven," I think the rebuking angel might say, "thou thinkest 
that he is even such a one as thyself, and thou talkest not to him as to the God of 
the whole earth, but as though he were a man thou dost address him in slighting 
and unseemly terms," Oh! let our invocations come more deeply from our souls' 
reverence to the Most High, and let us address him not in high-sounding words of 
fleshly homage, but still in words which set forth our awe and our reverence while 
they express his majesty and the glory of his holiness. 

From invocation we usually go to confession, and how often do we fail here ! In 
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your closet, are you in the habit of confessing your 1·eal sins to God P Do you not 
find brethren, a tendency to acknowledge that sin which is common to all men, but 
not that which is certainlypecnliar to youP We are all Sauls in our way, we want 
to spare the best of the cattle and the sheep; those favourite sins, those Agag sins, 
it is not so easy to hew them in pieces before the Lord. The right eye sin! happy 
is that Christian who has learned to pluck it out by confession. The, right hand 
sin ! he is blessed and well-taught who aims the axe at that sin, and cuts it from 
him. ]3ut no, we say we have sinned-we are willing to use the terms of any 
general confession that any church may publish; but to say, "Lord, thou knowest 
I love the world and the things of the world; I am covetous;" or to say," Lord, 
thou lmowest I was envious of So-and-so, because he shone brighter than I did at 
such-and-such a public meeting ; Lord, I was jealous of su.ch-and-such a member 
of the church, because I evidently saw that he was preferred before me ;" and for 
the husband also to confess before God that he has been overbearing, that he has 
spoken rashly to a child; for a wife to acknowledge that she has been wilful, that. 
she has had a fault-this is what is letting out prayer; but the hiding of these 
things is restraining prayer, and we shall surely come under that charge of having 
restrained prayer, unless we make onr private confessions of sin very explicit, 
coming to the point. I have thought, in teaching children in the Sabbath-school, 
we should not so much talk about sin as the sins in which children most commonly 
indulge-such as little thefts, disobedience to parents-these are the things that 
children should confess. Men in the dawn of their manhood should confess those 
ripening evil imaginations, those lustful things that rise in the heart; while the 
man in business should ever make this a point, to see most to the sins which attack 
business men. I have no doubt that I might be very well led in my confession to 
look to all the offences I may have committed against the laws of business, because 
I should not need to deal very hardly with myself there, for I do not have the 
temptations of these men; and I should not wonder if some of you merchants will 
find it very easy to examine yourselves according to a code that is proper to me, but 
not to.you. Let the workman pray to God as a workman, and confess the sins 
common to,his craft. Let the trader examine himself according to his standing, 
and let each man make his confession like the confessions of old, when every one con
fessed apart-the mother apart and the daughter apart, the father apart and the son 
apart. Let each one thus make a clean breast of the matter, and I am sure there 
will not be so much need to ~ay we have restrained prayer before God. 

Then comes the next part of prayer, which is petition. And here, indeed, we 
fail. We have not because we 118k not, or because we ask amiss. We are ready 
enough to ask for deliverance from trial, but how often we forget to ask that it may 
be sanctified to us. We are 9uite ready to say," Giv~ us this day our daily bread;" 
how often, however, do we fail to ask that he would give us the bread which cometh 
down from heaven, and enable us to feed blessedly-to feed upon his flesh and his 
blood. Brethren, we come before God with such little desires, and the desires we 
get have sncb little fervency in them, and when we get the fervency we so often 
fail to get the faith which grasps the promise and believes that God will give. .And 
so in all these points, when we go to the matter of spreading our wants before God, 
we restrain prayer. 

0, for the Lutbers that can shake the gates of heaven by supplication ! 0, for 
men that can lay hold upon the golden knocker of heaven's gate, and make it riog 
and ring :igain as if they meant to be heard ! Cold prayers court a denial. God 
hears by fire, and the God that answers by fire let him be God. But there must be 
prayer in Elijah's heart first-fire in Elijah's heart first-before the fire will come 
down in answer to the prayer. Our fervency goeth up to heaven, and then God's 
grace, which gave us the fervency, cometh down and giveth it the answer. 

But you know, too, that prayer has in it-a.II true prayer bas in it-thanksgiving. 
"Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, for ever and ever," What 
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prayeY is complete without the doxology P And here, too, we restrain prayer. We 
don't · praise, and bless, and magnify the Lord as we should. If our hearts were , 
more foll of gratitude, our expressions W-OUld be far more noble and comprehimsive 
when we speak furth his praise. I wish I could put this so plainly that every 
Christian might monm on aceonnt of his sin, and mend his ways. But, indeed, it is 
only mine to speak; it is my Master's to open your eyes, to let you see, and to set 
you. upon the solemnly important duty of self-examination. In this respect I am 
sure even the prayi3rs that you and I have offered to-day may well cry out against 
us, and say," ThOII hast restrained prayer." 

Yet, again, I fear al1!o we must all join in' acknowledging a serious fault with regard 
to the after !?art of our prayers. When, pFayer is done, do you not think we very 
mu-Oh restram it P for after prayM we often go into the worhl immediately-that 
may be absolntely necessary-but we go there, amd leave behind us what we ought 
to earry mh tl'8. When we have got into a good frame in prayer, we shouli 
consider that this is like the meat which the angel gave to Elijah that he might go 
on his journey-on the forty days' jountey-in its strength. We feel so 
hea%nly minded ; and then the moment we cross the threshola, and get into 
the family or b11Siness, where is the lteavenly mind P O ! to get prayer, in
wrought pr-,ye,:-not the surface praytt, as, tho11gb it were a sort of bely masque
rading after all-to have it inside in the waa-p and woof of our being, tilt prayer 
become a part of ourselves; .then, breth.Ten, we have not restrained it. We get 
hot in our cloaets--wh1m I say" we," 0, how few ean say so much as that I-but 
still we get hot in our closets, and go out into the world, into the d:r:mghts of its 
temptations, without wrappiug ourselves about with promises, and we catch 
weU, Bigh oor death of cold. 0, to carry that heat and fervour with us ! . You know, 
you earry a pieee of hot iron along, how it begi?III soon to return to itt eommon 
oi:dinary appearance and the heat is gone. How hot. then, we ought te make our
seb,is iu prayer, that we may bnm the longer; mid. how all day mg we ought to 
keep thrusting the iron into the tire ago.m.,, so that when it ceases to glow, it may 
go into the &ot embers once more and the flame may glow np,m it, and we may 
oooe again be brooght into a vehement heat. But we are not careful enough to 
keep np the gr~ and seek to Il'II.Tture and to cherish the young child, whwb God 
seems to give in the morning into our haadts that we ma.y muse it for him. 

Old Master Dyer speaks, in his thrice famons title, of locking up his heart by 
prayer in the morning and giving Christ the key. I am a&aid we do the 
opposite-we look up our hearts in the morning and give the devil the key, and 
think that he wm be honest enough not to rob us. Ah! ill is in bad hands when 
it is trnstoo with him ; and he keepe filching all day long the preci-Ous things that 
were in tne casket, until at night it's all empty, and needs to be filled over again. 
Would God we pu.t the key in ChriBt'e hande, by looking up to him all the day l 

I think, t.oo, that after prayer we often fail in unbelief. We don't expect 
God to hear us. If God were to hear some of you, yw would be more 
surprised than with the greatest novelty tbat could occur. We ask bless
ings,. bnt io not think of having them. When yon and I were children and 
had a little pieee of garden, we sowed some seed one day, and the next morning, 
before breakfast, we went to see if it was up; and the next day, seeing that no 
appearance of t~ g'l'llen blade could be discovered, we began to move the mould to 
looli after om eeeds. Ah! we were ellildren then. I wish we were children mw 
with regard to our prayers. We should go out the next morning to look and 
see if they had begun to sprout, and disturb the ground a bit to look .after our 
prayers for feaT they should have miscarried. Do you believe God _ hears prayer p 
I saw the other day in a nempaper, in a little sketch concerning myself-the auiho!I' 
evidently very frien~ly iDdeecl-gives a mucb bet~r descriptio~ of ~e than I deserve; 
but he gives me this as a rebuke. I W"a!I preaching at the time m a tent. Only 
part of the people were covered. It began to rain just before prayer, and one 
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petition was, "0 Lord, be pleased to grant us favourable weather for this 
service, and eommand the' clouds that they rain not upoo this BIIIJelllbly." 
Now he thought this very preposterous. 'fo say tne lelll!t, it was rllllh, if 
not blasphemous. He admits it did not rain a dr-0:p after it. Still, of course 
God did not hear the prayer. If I bad ask-ed for a ram of grace, God would 
send that ; but when you ask him not to send you a temporal. ram, that is fllll.atielsm. 
To think that God meddles with the clonds at the wish of a man, Qr that he may 
answer us in temporal things, that is absurd. I bless God, however, I believe the 
absurdity, preposterous as it may be. I know that God hears Pn\Yer in 
temporal things. I know it by as clear a demonstration as ever proposition in 
Euc-lid was solved. I know it by oound1mt facts and incidents which my own life 
has revealed. God does hear prayer. The ma.jority of peoP,le do not think that 
he does. At least, if he does, it is in -e high, clerical, mysterious, unknown sense. 
As to ordinary things ever happening as the result of prayer, they acoount it a delusion. 
"'The bank of faith!" How many have said it is a bank of nonsense ; and yet tnere 
are mwy who have been able to say, "We could write as good a book as Hunting
ton's ' Bank of Faith;' that would be oo more believed than Huntingdon's Bank 
was, though it might be even more true." 

We re!ltrain pray,er, I am suTe, by not believing oar God. We ask a favour, 
we don't receive it, and then the next time we come of course we eannot pray, 
because unbelief bas cut the sinews of prayer, and left us powerless before the 
throne. 

My dear friends, is it not very clear that in many of our daily actions we do that 
whieh neoeB11i.btes restrained prayer ? 

You are a professor of religion. After you have been to a party of ungodly people, 
can you pray? Yon are a merchant, and profess to be a follower of Christ; when 
you engage in a hazardous speculation, and you know you ought not, can you pray P 
Or when you have had a heavy loss in business, and will repine against God, and 
won't say," The Lord gave and the Lord bath taken away; blessed be the name of 
the Lord"-can you pray? Pity the man that can sin and pray teo. ha certain 
sense, Brooks was trne when he said, " Praying will make you leave off sin, or else 
sin will make yon leave off prayi11p." Of course that is oot meant in the absolute 
Sffllse of the term ; but as to certain sins, especially gross sins-and some of the sins 
to which God's people are liable are gross sins-I am ,eertain they cannot come 
before their' Father's face with the confidence that they had before, after having 
been rolling in the mire, or wandering in the By-path Meadow. Look at your own 
child ; he meets you in the morning with a smiling face, so pleased; he asks w~t 
he likes of you, and you give it him. He has been doing wrong, he knows he has ; 
and you frowned on him; you have chastened him. How does he come P He may 
come because h~ is a child, and with tears in his eyes ~cause he is a penitent ; but 
he cannot ask with the power he once had. Look at a kmg's favoorite ; as long as 
he feels he is in the king's favour, he will take up your suit and plead for you. Ask 
him to-morrow whether he will do you a good tnm, he sa,-1, "No, I am out of 
favonr; I don't feel as if I could speak now." · A Christian is not out of favour in 
one sense, but experimentally he is; he loses the light of God's colllltena».ce; and 
then he feels he oannot plead, his prayers become weak and feeble. Take heed 
unto yourselves, and consider your ways. The path of declension is very abrupt 
in Rome parts. We may go on gradually declining in prayer till faith grows 
weak, and love. cold, and patience is exhausted. We may go on for years, 
and maintain a consistent profession, but all of a sudden the road which bad long 
been descending at a gradual incline may come to a precipice, and we may fall, and that 
when we little think of it ; we may have ruined our reputation, blasted our comfort, 
destroyed our usefulness, and may have to go to our graves with a sword in _our 
bones because-Of sin. Stop while you may--stop, believer. Now stop, and guard against 
the temptation. I charge you by the trials you must meet with, by the temptations 
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that surround you, by the corruptions that are within, by the assaults that come 
from hell, and by the trials that come from heaven, watch in this matter-" Watch 
and pray, lest ye enter into temptation. To this cliurch I speak especially. What bath 
God wrought for us! When we were a few people, what intense agony of prayer we 
had! We have had prayer-meetings in Park-street that have moved our souls • 
.Every man seemed like a crusader besieging Jerusalem, each man determined to 
storm the Celestial City by the might of intercession; and the blessing came upon us, 
such that we had not room to receive. it. Tne hallowed cloud rests o'er us still; 
the holy drops still fall. Will ye now cease from intercession? At the borders 
of the promised land will ye turn back to the wilderness, when God is with us, and 
the standard of a kino- is in the midst of our armies? Will ye now fail in the day 
of trial? Who know~th but ye have come to the kingdom for such a time as this°? 
Who knoweth but that he will preserve in the land small and poor people who fear 
God and hold the faith earnestly, and love God patiently-that infidelity may be 
driven from the high places of the earth, that Napthali again may be a people 
made triumphant in the high places of the field ! God of heaven, grant this. 
0, let us restrain prayer no longer! You that have never prayed, may you be 
taught to pray. " God be merciful to me a sinner " uttered from your heart, 
with your eye upon the cross, will bring- you a gracious answer, and you shall go on 
your way rejoicing. 

THE COMPROMISE WITH CON
SCIENCE. 

BY REV. B. DAVIES. 

"'And as he reasoned of righteousness, temper
ance, and judgment to oome, Felix t"!"cmblcd, and 
ans,vercd, Go thy way for this time i when I have 
a convenient season I will call for thec."-Acts 
xxiv. 25. 

THE Apostle Paul was raised up and 
quaJified by God for a very great work. 
His commission ran thus-"to bear the 
name of Jesus before the Gentiles, and 
kings, and the children of Israel." For 
this work hi) was exactly fitted. As a 
Roman citizen the Gentiles would hear 
him. As a disciple of the great Gamaliel, 
and a man of great learning, kings would 
give him audience; and as a Jew and a 
Pharisee the children of Israel would 
al.so listen to his words. 

We always find the apostle rulapting 
himself to his hearers. 1'iThen he ad
dressed the Jews he quoted their own 
prophets; when speaking to the Gentiles 
he would use language which they would 
easily understand, and even quote their 
own poets ; and when he stood before 
1-ings he snited his discourse to their 
ex,,.lted position, and ,.,,th the greatest 

eourtesy and truest eloquence preached 
to them the Gospel of Christ. But ·we 
must not suppose that the apostle was 
a flattering sycophant, for flattery he 
abhorred; and when he stood before the 
greatest men he would speak to them in 
the plainest words of warning and rebuke. 
Yet the apostle would choose the fittest 

; opportunity : when in open court he was 
brought before Felix he simply stood 
upon his own defence, but when a private 
audience was given then did he reason 
of righteousness, temperance, andjudg
ment to come, ;till Felix trembled with 
fear and sent him away. It is to this 
private audience that I have to direct 
your attention. 

1. THE THREE HEADS OF PAuL·.s 

DISCOURSE. "Righteousness, temper
ance, and judgment to come."' 

A more appropriate address · the 
Apostle could not have delivered, for 
these three subjects bore directly upon 
both the public and private life of those 
exalted personages who formed his 
audience. Let me give you a picture of 
e:1ch. Felix was an old man-an old man 
void of principle and covered with dis-
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honour-an old man whose life had been 
one continual scene of extortion, vice, 
and profligacy-an old man so accus
tomed to crime that he could sit with
out shame before the Apostle, when the 
young partner of his guilt sat by his 
side. Surely the apostle;s discourse was 
suitable for this hoary-headed sinner. 
And who is Drusilla? A beautiful 
young Jewess on whose fair brow some 
eighteen summers' suns had shone. And 
yet, young as she was, she was old in sin. 
She had left her husband, Azizus, to be
come the paramour of this vile old sinner, 
and, apparently more hardened than he, 
sat without emotion during the delivery 
of that most terrible sermon. 

And now, perhaps, I may have some 
such in my audience; some who, like 
Felix, have become grey in sin, and 
others who, like Drusilla, have just be
gun to drink the cup of bitter sweet. 
Do not, however, imagine that my dis
course will only be directed to such; for 
let mo assure you that these subjects 
aTe of eternal importance to us all. 

1. Righteoumess. We might imagine 
how the eloquent apostle would treat 
·ohis part of his discourse; first, exposing 
to Felix his want of righteousness. He 
would not only show the sinfulness of all 
men in general, but also the particular 
sins of which his hea.rers had been guilty. 
He would speak of the oppressions which 
Felix had perpetrated, the bribes he had 
received, and the false decisions he had 
given. He would then describe that 
perfect righteousness which God re
quired, a righteousness commensurate 
with the law, clear as the sun in its 
brightness, lasting as eternity in its 
duration. And then, with holy gladness, 
the apostle would tell how Jesus spent 
his life to work this robe of righteous
ness, and would describe "the blessed
ness of the man unto whom God im
puteth righteousness without works." 
Let me, dear hearers, reason with you in 
this manner upon righteousness; and, 

first, let me ask you if your righteousness 
is equal to the demands of God's holy 
law? Have you kept its every precept? 
" For I say unto you, that except your 
righteousness shall exceed the righteous
ness of the Scribes and Pharisees, ye 
shall in no wise enter into the kingdom, 
of heaven." Remember that mere out
ward observances will not do; there 
must be internal obedience of heart, and 
that without a single failure. The law 
never allows of a second trial; if but one 
sin is committed, it for,ever curses, and 
never, never pardons. 

'' Curst be the man, for over curst~ 
That doth one wilful sin commit; 

Death and damnation for the first, 
Without reliet~ and infinite.', 

0 man, does thy conscience smite thee? 
<lost thou, like Felix, tremble with fear? 
Then let me tell thee that 

'' Jesus, with his dear gasping breath, 
And Cal vary, say gentler things.', 

Pardon is proclaimed through Jesus, and 
if in thy rags thou comest to him, he 
will clothe thee with a spotless garment, 
even with his own everlasting righteous
ness. 

But perhaps some of you are con
vinced, and you resolve that you will do 
well for the future, that you will keep 
the law. You will not humble yournelf 
to accept the righteousness of another, 
but will work it out for yourself. 0 man, 
thou hast made a useless resolve; thou 
hast commenced a bootless work. Give 
it up-give it up. "No," say you, "I'll 
try." Well-

" Go, you that rest upon the law, 
.Aud toil, and seek salvation there-

Look to the flame that Moses saw, 
And shrink, and. tremble, and despair. 

But I'll retire beneath the cross-
Sa-viour, at thy dear feet I'll lie, _ 

And the keen sword tha.t Justice drawe; 
Flaming and red, sha.11 pass me by:~ 

2. Temperance. This was the second 
head of Paul's discourse. The apostle 
did not deliver a lecture on total absti
nence, for that is only one branch of 
temperance. He would probably dwell 
upon that species of intemperance of 
which Felix had been specially guilty. 
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Yet perhaps I haveanwngst my hearel!R 
som,e to whom a discourse upon this 
kind of mtempera.nce woo.kl not be a.I.to
gether llD8uita.ble. 

Drunkenness is one of the great viees 
of too age, and we know young men who 
eomrider it a gk>rious thing to be in
toricated. "Awake, ye drunkards, and 
weep; and howl, aJl ye drinkers of wine,= 
for what eaith the Serrptures concerning 
you? "Be net deceived, fur drunkards 
shall · not inherit the kingdom of God.'' 
Wlmt, not a drnnk:en clmrch member? 
No-his name shall be blotted out, and 
Jesus shall say, "Depart, thou worker 
of iniquity.'' 0 ! could yon imagine a 
drunkard reeling into heaven ? can you 
conceive of his idiotic laugh, and of his 
coarse and brutal jest being heard 
amongst the voices of the harpers there ? 
No-

" Those holy ga,tei. for ever bar 
Pollution, sin, and sham-e ; 

None shall obtain admittance there 
But followers of the Lamb." 

But there is another species of intem
perance, viz., the intemperance of lust. 
We may say tha,t these two foul fiends 
genwaJiy walk band in band. He who 
indulges in the one generally indulges 
in the other. There was a time when 
the minister might speak plainly upon 
these points and expose the crying. evil, 
but that age is gone ; and now the 
pseudo-refinements of society cry 
"Silence!" when with a voice of warn
ing we would speak of this intemperance. 
But still the W o:cd of God must be heard 
-and what does he eay? He declares 
that "the fear:f'u:l. and 111Ibelieving, and 
the a' ominable, and murderers, and 
whore:w..onge,:s, a.nd wrcerers~ ILlld idola
ters, and all lia1J8 ehaJ1 ha,ve their part 
in th& lake which b=eth with fu.e and 
bl'imstone." 0 wha.t mfa.tuation, that 
for on.e lt1t!tful embra.ce mea should riek 
eternal :fire! How aueh tremble at the 
tliaught of discl01l1Il"e, how carefully do 
thev cover their deeds with secrecy and 
darkness, forgetting that there is a 

temble day eommg whmt thetie sins will 
be stripped of all their false colaurs amd 
exposed before the world ! This brings 
meto-

3. The third head of Paul's ~ae, 
viz., judgm,mt to• """"'· Upon this I shall 
have no time to enlarge, but must simply 
call your :ittentim:i. to the solemn fiwt 
th>l.t we are · every one of ns only like 
prisoners a,wa.iting their trial. 0 ! l,a,ye 

you prepared yo= defen.ce ? Ha.ve you 
engaged your eouruiel. P Are you ready 
to sta.nd before tbe m P 
" J eho'rah hauh spok:en t The·natiolll! sha.11 he..,, ; 
Fram the east to the west shall his glory appear ; 
With thunders and tempest to judgmentho'llcome, 
And all men befomhimsluill W&itfortheirooem." 

The best prepa.ra.tion will be an 
i:mm,edin.te aeknowledgment of your 
gnilt, a.nd Ml entrea.ty fur mercy; then 
yoU: will be reaey to hail that glad day, 
and sa,y, "Come, Lord Je!3ru!, oome 
quickly." 0 my hearer, do not put oft' 
th,y preparation, for 
" The blaat of the t:rnnq,et, so lnlld and so shrill, 

Will shortly re-echo o" er monnt:m1. a.nd hill." 

Then it will be for ever too late. 
II. TKE TB:B.EE Ell'FECTS PRODUCED BY 

PAUL'S SJ!ll!;llt()N. 

1. Felu flrembl.ed. Yes, hardened aa he 
w:ui he trem.hled, a.nd yet some of you 
hawe never trembloo yet. Even the very 
deviJB. beli'0'Ve a.Ikil tremble, but man, 
vam ma.n, with fuo~ presumption, 
listens to the most a,wml truths a.n.d 
trembles :iwt. W m:tld ye not tremble if, 
a condemned eriminal, ye my in the death 
cell, and hee.rd, in '.the Btillness of the 
night, the SOID1d of the workmen's 
hammers as they erected the scaffold fr.'i 
your execution? Yet if ruioo:nverted you 
are onl'y waiting the certB.lll e:ioecu.tion t-f 
your senten:ee. We ~ aJm-OBt sa.y 
th&t in some caaes the e=u:tioner hRB 
already ~d-he has pi:rrl0?1ed . ne 
hs.nd and one foot with pe.ralyais, and 
even now his iron grasp has ent thrills 
of pain through your body-. 0 ! thou 
mayst well tremble, yet still there is 
hope. 
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W-ouldst; thou not tremble if, sta.nding 
in tne midst of the Romaat amphitheatre, 
tJ>-0.a conldst see the lions in their dens 
pacing up and down in angry unpatience, 
.and pawing the bars of their cage in 
their eogemes& to spring upon thee ; and 
lo ! the keeper is seen drawing ruride the 
ponderous doors, and in a few moments 
they will rush forth with a terrible 
roar, and tear thee limb from limb. 
You say, "Thank God I am not 
exposed to rnch danger." 0 be not too 
sure, for a dangar ~en worse than this 
three.tens thee if tkou art unconverted. 
ThM; roe.ring lion the devil, and all the 
wild besets of hell, are impatiently wait_ 
ing fur thy blood, and O how furiously 
will they spring upon thee when once 
the sword of justice snaps their chains, 
and they are permitted to rush fo.-th 
from their dens! And now, if ye tremble 
not at judgment, will ye not tremble 
nefore a frowning God? for "with God 
is terrible majesty." 

6111:Tremble, ye sinners, and submit, 

Be~urdoi:!£ti'::wab~~{°~ef~, throne, 
Or his strong hand shall crush yon down." 

:But if ye do tremble, if ye do hmnble 
soureelves before God, then I have more 
gentle words for you. 
"Y-.e trembling soo.ls, dismiss yon:r fears; 

Be m~ all your thama; 
Mercy which, like a river, flows 

In one continued stream.." 

The great Jehovah speaks to your com
fort, and says, " To this man will I look, 
-en to him that is poor and of a contrite 
spirit, and trembleth at my word." 
These tremblings are good; but rest not 
in them, for some, like Felix, have trem
bled, and at't;er all been lost. 

2. The second effect of Paul's sermon 
was a, de,ri,re in Felire to get rid of the 
:preacher. Have you not often said to 
your convictions, "Go yom- way"? in
stead of having them deepened, you 
would have them stifled. You have 
plunged into business that you might 
forget them; you have drunk deeply of 
the intoxicating cup that you might 

drown them; you have joined in the 
giddy dance of pleasure that you might 
escape from them. But of what ad
vantage will this be ? It is like the 
frantic cry of that poor lllilJa who, wedged 
underneath the vessel, saw the relentless 
waters coming up with the tide to drown 
him, and cried, "0 cover my head that I 
may not 300 the waters." So you may 
shut your eyes and stop your ears, but 
the waters of Divine judgment still pma 
sue you; and though, like the silly 
ostrich, you hide your head in the bush 
of forgetfulness, yet the hunters will be 
soon upon you. 

If you could get rid of every preacher, 
and burn every Bible, aud hush the 
voice of conscience, yet the result would 
be the same in the end, for the great 
da;y of the Lord hasteth-it hasteth 
greatly, and,· like the rolling ava
lanche, which comes crashing down the 
mountain side, nothing can stop its 
course. 

3. The third effect was a, sort of com
promise with his ~e. "When I 
have a convenient season I will send for 
thee." 0 sinner, there never will be a 
more convenient season than the present. 
The world will never give thee a moment 
to prepare for eternity. Satan will 
never give thee leisure to attend te thy 
soul. Therefore take time by the fore
lock, as thou wouldest a restive horse, 
and say "I must, I will have time to 
seek the salvation of my soul." W:111 a 
time of sickness be a convenient season? 
Will the day of death be a convenient 
season? No; but now is the accepted 
time-to-day is the day of salvation. 

u All yesterday fa gone, 
To,..mo.rroWs nnt our own; 

Wha.t clay \ji botter than to-clay, 
To bow befcm, the throne? 

0 hoor his voice to-d:a..f J 

And harden not your hearl ; 

T~o~1!=o-:1t~ ~!~t;'J_,~ 
G,,,eenwich. 
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THE DIVINE CHOICE RECIPRO'
CATED. 

BY THE REV. J". TEALL. 

"As the mountains are round about J erusalcm. 
so the Lord is round about his people from hence
forth, oven for ever-."-Psa. c.xxv. 2. 

"LovE begets love." So saith the pro
verb. Is this statement a fact as con
nected with beings fallible and mutable ? 
It is. But 0, how much more fully is it 
characteristic of our God and his people ! 
Let us glance at the passage placed at 
the head of this article, in c~nfirmation 
of the assertion now advanced. 

Here are two topics presented to our 
contemplation. In the first place, indi
viduals especially alluded to ; and, in 
the second place, protection especially 
promised. We dwell upon the first of 
these thoughts in this paper; "if the 
Lord will," the second shall be another 
day conside~ed. 

I. INDIVIDUALS ESPECIALLY ALLUDED 

To. These are " his people." In a 
certain sense is this a correct description 
of mank_ind universally. All have been 
created by his power. All are preserved 
by his paternal providence. "The eyes 
of all wait upon thee, and thou givest 
them their meat.in due season." How
ever, the parties here referred to, for 
another reason, may justly be denomi
nated the people of God. They sustain 
towards him a far more interesting re
lationship, for they are his by redeeming 
mercy-hi~ by converting and adopting 
grace. Now, it may be profitable for us 
to notice a few reasons why this character 
to these individuals is appropriate. 

And, first of all, they are his people by 
p,,,,·chase. Yes, in this sense our God has 
here an especial claim. This "people " 
may be numerous. They may be widely 
scattered. Many of them may be en
tirely unknown to their fellow-men. Still 
every one of them has been purchased 
and redeemed. Ay, and this gives them 
their claim to the honours here alluded 
to. Naturally they were no better than 

their neighbours. No,'; they were with
out Christ--aliens-strangers." Hap
pily, their c.,ndition is changed. They 
have been redeemed ; and this redemp
tion brings with it all the blessings of a 
full and complete salvation. Moreover, 
this, beloved, is a Scriptual sentiment, 
"Christ hath redeemed us from the curse 
of the law, being made a curse for us." 
"Forasmuch as ye know that ye were 
not redeemed with corruptible things, as 
silver and gold, but with the precious 
blood of Christ." And this truth con
stitutes the subject of the eternal praises 
of the celestial choir. 0 ! hear them r 
"Thou wast slain ; and hast redeemed 
us to God by thy blood, out of every 
kindred, and tongue, and people, and 
nation f' How true!-" his by pur
chase!" 

" Jesus, whose blood .so freely streamed~ 
To satisfy the law's demand; 

By thee from guilt and wrath red-cemed, 
Before the }'ather's face I stand." 

Look again. God's people are his by 
ch&ice and seledicm,, Yes. This is evident 
from their being so especially the 
objects of his favour. Although pur
chased and redeemed, the choice is not 
on their part; no, but on the part of 
God. The glory of the Divine mercy is 

, this-that it chooses us when in a state 
of enmity. "I am found," says God, "of 
them that sought me not." It was 
" when we were enemies that we were 
reconciled to God, by the death of hi& 
Son." Yes. Let the price of our salva
tion have been ever so costly, let the 
debt we have contracted have been ever 
so fully discharged, if there had been no 
movement on the paJ.-t of God, no mercy 
in the Divine bosom towards us, indivi
dually, we should never have been " his 
people." 

""Twas the same love that spread the feast> 
That sweetly forced us in; 

Else we had still refused to ti,,ste, 
Antl perished in our sin." 

Here, as we see, God selects " his 
people." They aJ.•e his as the result of 
his love. In the quarry of human nature 
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we were aJl alike. Rough enough, useless 
enough. " There is no difference, for sll 
have sinned, and come short of the glory 
of God." Hence the change happily 
produced is the result of his choice and 
selection. And of this truth the Most 
High does not fail to remind us. "I 
taught Ephraim also to go, taking them 
by their arms; but they knew not that I 
healed them. I drew them with bands 
of a man, with cords of love." Sweet 
imagery! 0 ! think of it, ye pious 
" nursing mothers," readers of the 
BAPTIST MESSENGER, the next time that, 
with bended form, affection's hand sup
ports the pleasing load, think of it. Let 
the contracted footstep, and the leading· 
string around the tiny waist teach a 
lesson of native ignorance and helpless
ness. " I have chosen thee, saith the 
Lord of Hosts." 

But, beloved, we must observe, while 
the people of God are his by purchase, 
,:md his by selection, the connection 
here existing is perfedly reciprocal. 
They are people and servants of the Most 
High, but, mark you, they are not his 
slaves. No, they say, "I will run in the 
ways of thy commandments when thou 
shalt enlarge my heart." They are not 
only "his people," but, more than this, 
" The Lord is their God.'' 

Now, here my first remark shaJl be this 
-God's people are his by s-urrender. Reli
gion teaches us to turn everything into 
the way of the promotion of God's cause. 
" Lord, we have left all and followed 
thee." This is the thankful acknow
ledgment of every converted spirit. And 
this surrender commences with the heart 
of the Christian. He first gives himself, 
and then what he possesses beside will 
follow in the same channel. Yes, a lesson 
is then learnt which was never before 
acquired. " None ofus liveth to himself; 
and no man dieth to himself, whether 
we live or die we are the Lord's." Well, 
and then talent, and influence, and time, 
and property are all surrendered. Snch 

was literally the case with the early con
verts. They gave their all. "And aJl 
that believed were together, and had all 
things in common, and sold their posses
sions and goods and parted them to all 
men, .as every man had need." 

"Yes, though I might make some reserve, 
And duty did not call, 

I love my God with zeal so great 
That I should give him all." 

One remark more shall close this 
paper. God's people are his by depena
ence and confid,ence. All that they need 
is found in him. 'l'o him they are taught 
to look for the supply of all their neces
sities-for support in, or release from, 
all their difficulties. This truth the 
Psalmist teaches in the connexion. 
" They tJiat trust in the Lord shsll be as 
Mount Zion, which cannot be removed, 
but abideth for ever." The truth of this 
observation has been repeatedly tested; 
and this excites the confidence and assu
rance of his people. Look at the wor
thies who were threatened with the burn
ing fiery furnace. Talk of heroes, in
deed! where is heroism equal to this ? A 
daring and impious monarch may 
threaten if he will, but their answer is 
worthy of their religion, "If it be so, 
our God whom we serve is able to de
liver us from the burning fiery furnace, 
and he will deliver us out of thine hand, 
O king !" Here was confidence. They 
were "his people." He having chosen 
them, and they having chosen him. The 
Divine choice reciprocated. My reader 
may you and I be able to add-

" 'Tis done, the great transaction's done, 
I am my Lord's, and he is mine : 

He drew me, and I follow'd on, 
Cha.rm.'d to confess the voice Divine." 

Woolwich. 

AN ANGEL'S VIEW OF PSALM 
CXXXVII. 8, 9. 

BY MR, JOHN FREEMAN. 
Sollrn of our mistakes arise from looking 
solely at one point of the compass, and 
thus failing to give due importance to 
what is at other points. A hen with a 
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brood s,! chickens ooes well to have an 
eye upon them in their perwmbulations; 
but u; is no reas important for her to 
ha,ve aJso a.n eye directed to the quarter 
where dmiger is lurking. An extended 
view, therefore, being so essential, it is 
of.advantage .to look with an angel's 
eyes as well as with our own when we 
read some passages o,f Holy Writ. If, 
with ou.r own eyes only, we read in 
Daniel vii. 11 of the beast being slain, . 
and of his body being destroyed, and 
given to the lnt,n,,i,,,g fta;m,e, we may be 
tempted to say, "Well, after all, this is 
no more than wha.t the English martyrs 
suifered. Their bodies al.so were given 
to the burning flame." But the angel 
Gabriel would soon tell us that the 
flames affecting the respective parties 
were as different as time and eternity. 
The martyrs through faith qu,?;ncked the 
violence of a fire whi<lh to them was the 
gate of heave:n. But the fire into which 
the antichristian confederacy is said to 
be cast is unquenchahle. Antichrist' s 
death, indeed, was to be political, and 
might :involve no fire at aJl. But, in 
close oonnection with political death, 
comes the burning flame affecting the 
soul If; in Luke xvi. 22, .23, we read the 
rich man's obituary, and confine our 
attention to his death and splendid 
funeraJ, our eyes are worth nothing to 
us. For 0, the scene ends not here ! 
That rieh man once clothed, like Anti
christ, in purple and :fine linen, has now 
been in torments more than eighteen 
hundred years-even longer, apparently, 
than the beast and the fuJse prophet will 
have been at the end of the Millennium, 
when, as stated in Rev. xx. 10, "The 
devil that deceived the nations was cast 
into the lake of fire and brimstone, 
where the bea,st and the faJse prophet 
are/' 

In the Hebrew Seriptures a city is 
spoken of as a femaJe; and thus the city 
of an earlier age is the mother, while the 
city of a later age is, as to the inhabi-

tants ~ by its name, a liaughter· 
Those, therefore, who made captives of 
the Jews ;,,. ll111d after the year 606, Wore 
the Christ.i:im era, are thllf! addressed in 
PsaJm exn:vii. 8, 9 : "O daughter of 
Babylon, who art to be destroyed; happy 
shall he be that rewa.rdeth thee as thou 
hast served us : happy shall he be that 
ta.keth and dasheth thy little ones 
against the stones.'' 

Nor does this description of death and 
bis prey stand alone. In Isaiah xiii 1-6, 
where Babylonians a.r-e likewise threat
ened with destruciion, it is said, " Their 
children also shall be dashed to pieces 
before their eyes." Thus from a lofty 
eminence death's victims were hurled 
down-down-down to the rocky plat
form below. Such fearful fall is thus 
spoken of in 2 Chron. xxv. 12 : "ABd_ 

the other ten thousand left alive the 
children of Judah carried away captive, 
and brought them to the top of the 
rock, and cast them down from the top 
of the rock, that they all were broken in 
pieces.'" 

What is said either in the Old Testa
ment or in the New Testament is amply 
sutlicient to set our nrinds at rest a.s to 
the saJvation of children dying in in
fancy. But, a.s the last we see of S'U.Ch 
children is their conflict with death, 
angels have the advantage of us., inas
much as they see them a.Lso after death, 
and conduci them, as they did Lazarus, 
to those happy reaJms where Abraham 
is. It is well, therefore, to read with 
angels' eyes such passages of Scripture 
as involve the slaying of infants by a 
Divine command that calls them from 
the sorrows of earth to the bliss of 
heaven. " Slay infant and° suckling," as 
recorded in 1 Sam. xv. 3, was God's 
command to Saul, son of Kish. And, 
"0 how harsh," says vain man, "is 
this command l" " Harsh ?" Gabriel 
would say, "'tis impossible." Is it 
harsh for God to ordain to eternal life, 
and take to himself, all children dying· 
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before Adam's nature in them develops 
itself; a blessed exchange of worlds 
certainly not resulting from merit or 
from a natural fitness for heaven, but 
from the Father's abounding grace,from 
the Son's redeeming love, and from the 
Spirit's substituting the image of the 
second Adam for that of the first? 

Thus the apparent harshness of PsaJm 
=vii. 9 disappears when we behold 
hundreds of Babylonian infants suffering 
death without its sting, and then ex
changing for everlasting bliss a land 
where the broad way to everlasting de
struction was universally trodden by 
persons of riper years. 

Nor are we in a position to say that 
if, instead of being dashed against the 
stoneil, infant Babylon had grown up to 
worship Bel and N ebo, such Chaldean 
power would not have so been a second 
great slaveholder of the Jews as to give 
them no soope for a return to happy 
Canaan, or for building a second temple, 
or for the entrance therein of one gr/later 
than the temple. 

Moreover, we should bear in mind 
the fact that Psalm cxxxvii. 9 no more 
encourages cruelty and murder than 
Gan ix. 6 does, where it is said, "Whoso 
sheddeth .man's blood, by man shaJ.l his 
blood be shed." The faJl of Babylon, 
inclusive of her mfants, was the resur
rection of Israel ; allld to effect that re
surrection was to acquii-e a title to re
nown. Thus the Hebrew train of 
thought in Psalm c=vii. 8, 9, is, "0 
daughter of Babylon, who art to be de
stroyed; entitled to renown will he be 

• that recompenseth to thee thy deed 
which thou hast done to us ; entitled to 
renown will he be that taketh and 
dasheth thy little ones %1'ainst the rook." 

So when Catholic Christendom suffered 
as a second Babylon the great, the angel 
of the waters wept not, but said, aa re
corded in Rev. xvi. 5, "Thou art righte
ous, 0 Lord, who art, and wast, and shalt 
be, because thou hast judged thus." 

Taking, therefore, both time and 
eternity into account, we perceive that 
what infidels may account God's alleged 
harshness to infants, is love like an ocean 
without bottom or shore. Nay, more 
than this, we behold in eternity space 
for God's making everything straight 
that appears to be a crookedness in his 
proceedings when beheld in connection 
with this lower world only. • 

Maryland, Point, Stralforcl, Essem. 

THE SIGHT DESIRED. 
llY "A YORKSHIRE PRE.A.CHER." 

''Sir, we would see Jesus."-John xii. 2.1 .. 

Suen was the expressed desire of certain 
Greeks who had come up to J erusal6lll, at 
the feast of the passover, to worship. It is 
generally thought that they were Syrophe
nicians, who dwelt upon the borders of 
Tyre and Sidon, that they were proselytes 
to the J ewillh religion, and that they there 
accosted Philip, rather than any of the other 
apo'stles, because they were more intimately 
acquainted with him on account of his 
native place not being far from their own 
locality, Still, though they had come Ul)WOJ"ds 
of sixty miles to the feast, they were not as 
yet satisfied.; for they could not go back 
without a sight of Jesus. Why was this? 
No doubt they hadheardofChrist'smighty 
fame, of the miracles that he had wrought, 
and of that great mi.mole in particular which 
had recently caused so much excitement, 
that of raising Lazarus from the dead. They 
desired, therefore, to see him of whom they 
had heard so much, and, not only to sa.tisfy 
their curiosity by beholding him, but to 
converse with him and receive his instruc
tion; for the fact of the Holy Spirit having 
though, this incident to be of such impor
tance as to deserve a place in the inspired 
record, would seem to show that the Lord 
had put this desire into their hea.rls, and 
that they were, therefore, earnest seekers of 
salvation., They do not, when they so 
politely accost Philip, say, " Sir, we mve 
seen the city and it,; buildings; we have 
visited all the places of amusement and re
creation; we have taken a view of all that 
ill interesting and attractive; and now, llu;t 
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of all, lrefore we return we desire to see 
Jesus." No, there was not a word said 
about the magnificence of the city, the 
grandeur of surrounding objects, or the 
wonders of nature and art; these were all 
forgotten, were all as nothing compared 
with a sight of Jesus. So their request is 
granted: they get a sight of the Saviour; 
-he instructs them witb. reference to the 
.great harvest of Gentlles that shall spring 
up in consequence of his death; and they 
return home doubtless with hearts filled 
with joy at having had such a pleasing 
interview. 

"We would see Jesus" hath been the 
cry of the Church in all ages. Patriarchs, 
prophets, priests, aud apostles in their re
spective days, all longed to get a sight of 
the "Lamb of God, slain from the founda
tion of the world." Was it not Abraham 
who "rejoiced to ilee Christ;$ day, who saw 
it and was glad?" 1V as it not Moses who 
said, "If thy presence go not with me carry 
us not· up hence?" Were 'µot all the 
sa orifices presented on J ewis}i altars by 
priestly hands offered to God a,s types of 
Jesus and his atoning work to teach the 
people to look for his appearance ? .Did 
not the e.sence of apostolic teaching con
sist in exhorting men to run the Chris
tian race, "looking unto Jesus, the Author 
and Finisher of their faith?" Thus, then, 
"as it was in the beginning, it is now, and 
ever shall be world without end "-a sight 
of Christ of all things is and will be the 
best sight on which the longing eyes of all 
the members of the Church of God can 
gaze. But when these good Greeks desired 
to see Jesus, they wanted to behold him 
with the bodily eye; they obtained their 
desire and saw him face to face ; they could 
mark Lis loving features, hear his pleasant 
voice, and question him and receive his 
needfnl answers ; but when we desire to see 
Jesus now, we desire to see him with the 
eye of faith, knowing well that with the 
bodily eye he cannot be at present seen, 
seeing that he hath risen on high and 11·ears 
humanity in glory. With the eye of faith 
we "look not at the things which are seen, 
but at the things which are not sceu; for 
thethiugswhich are seen are temporal, but 
the thin°s which are not seen are eternal." 
The eye

0 

of faith is superior to the eye of 

sense, for it beholds not merely the exter
nal form of the man Christ J esu~, but 
something of all the glories pertaining to 
the God-man Mediator. It sees Jesus as 
he is represented in his person, in his work, 
in his promises, in his doctrines, in his pre
cepts, and in his present and future glory; 
and fills the mind of him that can exeraise 
it with rapture indescriba.ble. It sees 
Christ in the whole Bible, Christ in the 
whole Church, and Christ reigning over 
the whole universe. It sees Christ in every 
Divine purpose, Christ in every revelation, 
and expects his appearance when all these 
purposes and revelations are fully deve
loped. It looks backwards and forwards, 
first towards the eternity of the past, then 
towards the eternity of the future, and en
ables the Christian to sing with triumph, 
"For of him, and through him, aud to him 
are all things; to whom be glory for ever. 
Amen." 0, it is blessed thus to see Jesus. 
But sweeter still is it for us, with the eye of 
faith, to see Jesus as ours. Then we gaze 
up into heaven and cry, "My beloved is 
mine, and I am his ;" we say exultingly 
with Paul, "He loved me and gave himself 
for me;" we behold his person and ex
claim, "On that I build;" we behold his 
blood and cry, "Iu that I am cleansed;" we 
behold his righteousness and shout, "In 
that I am clothed:' we eee his throne and 
say, "On that I shall be seated ;" we look 
for the glory to be revealed, and cry, "In 
that I am interested ? Yes-

'1 Jesus, the vision of thy face 
Ha.th overpowering charms ; 

Scarce shall I feel death's -cold embrace, 
If Christ be in my arms." 

A sight of Jesus will take from us the terror 
of living and the terror of dying; it will 
brace us for every storm and tempest; it 
will make us sing songs of praise in the 
darkest night ; it will scatter every doubt 
and fear to the winds; it will enable us to 
bid defiance to foes on earth and foes in 
hell; it will subdue our sins and make 
grace abound ; it will enable us to walk 
firmly in the path of duty without fear of 
results; it will lead us to honour our )faster 
before a scornful world; it will bring 
heaven on earth into our souls; and it will 
be to us the faithful witne8s that in us the 
((Ood work of grace has begun, and that he 
~vho hath begun it will continue it until 
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faith is lost in sight, and grace is lost in 
glory in brighter worlds above. 

Now all who want to see Jesus thus, will 
take pains to see him. Thus did these 
Greeks, for they travelled far to worship, 
and would. not rest until they were intro
duced to the Saviour. No one wants in 
reality to see Jesus who will not put him
self out of the way to get the sight. If a 
man wanted a , treasure hid in a field, he 
would not think of getting it by wishing for 
it ; · he would seek and dig deeper and 
deeper until he found it. Now Christ is a 
treasure, worth all pains. He is worth 
seeking for, suffering for, dying for. He is 
worth walking a good way to see. Some 
will travel very far to see a ouriosi ty. So 
will the Lord's people travel a long distance 
when they v.-ant to hear about Jesus; if 
they can't hear him preached in one place 
they will certainly go to another. They 
will seek to see Christ through his servants; 
they will use all lawful means to g{lt at 
him; and will not begrudge waiting a bit 
that they may be at last gladdened with his 
presence. Reli~ion is at a low ebb when 
professors will not walk far to see Jesus. 

All who truly want to see Jesus will not 
rest satisfied with any feast or worship not 
crowned in the end with the presence of 
Jesus. These Greeks were not satisfied 
with their feast only. They did not go 
away and say, "Well, we have done our duty; 
we have performed all the ordained rites; 
we have acted up to our ritual; now we 
will get back to our own country." 
No, they must see Jesus first ; their feast 
would not becompletewithouta sight of him 
'rhere are four feasts at which the Lord's 
people want to meet with Jesus. 1rherc 
is the pl'aying feast; they meet for prayer, 
and then theywant communion not-only with 
each other but with him; and when they 
partake of this feast singly at the throne of 
grace, then they want Emmanuel to un
veil his glories and "manifest himself unto 
them otherwise than he does unto the 
world." There is. the reading feast ; they 
sit down together to read God's 1V ord; 
they explain it one to the other; anil when
ever they read it they seek to find Christ in 
it. There is the preaching feast ; the 
minister won't satisfy, his eloquence won't 
satisfy, his method won't satisfy; he must 

exhibit Jesus, and before the people "crown 
him Lord of all," or satisfaction will not be · 
given. And then there is the feast of or
dinances; they must see Christ in baptism, 
see Christ at the table, see Christ in the ser
vices of the sanctuary throughout,or else the 
feast will only be a feast in name, the sonl will 
be ready to perish with hunger, and it shall 
come to pass that there shall be "a famine 
of hearing the word of the Lord." 

Have we this desire put into our hearts 
by the Holy Ghost ? then it will live there 
during the period of our pilgrimage below. 
At times it may be less fervent thau at 
others,yea,almost smothered, so that we may 
question whether we have it or not; but it 
shall not be at the worst completely extin
guished. It will grow and expand as we 
grow in grace, and by its fervency we may 
ascertain the standard in the Divine life 
that we have reached. In a healthy state 
we shall want to receive a visit from Christ 
in the cellar, in the hayloft, in the open 
field, in the house, in the closet, and in the 
workshop; and any place will be to us con
secrated, through our having received a 
Bethel visit. 

":;\fay we i:;till enjoy this feeling, 
In all need to Jesus go; 

Prove his wounds -each day more healing, 
And himself more fully know." 

All who thus seek Jesus shall meet with 
success. These Greeks did, and so shall we. 
If we desire earnestly to see Jesus, it is 
because God the Holy Ghost hath been our 
teacher. It is recorded that" he will fulfil 
the desire of them that fear him ; he will 
hear their cry, and save them." We shall 
meet with success, not only becauso we 
want to see Jesus, but because Jesus wants 
to see us. While we cry he hearkens, and 
his bowels of compassion yea.rn towards us. 
Sinner,dost thou feel thyself such a polluted 
mass of iniquity that thou dost even think 
it a sin for such a one as thyself to desire tC> 
see Jesus? Then thou art wrong, for it is 
no sin even for thee, if thou wert trebly as 
vile ;is thou art. Though thou hast sinned 
beyond measure, backslidden beyond 
measure, Jesus will not reject thee. We 
may err in desiring other things, but in 
one thinry we never can err-in desiring to 
see J esu;, O l pitiable, pitiable is the case 
of those who have never had this great, this 
sinless desire; who desire the pomps and 
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vanities of'the world, and their own aggran
dizement, above all else: these do not want 
Jesus in tltis life, and they shllll never fi11d 
him in another. He mllSt be sought now, 
to be tbund hereafter. 0 Spirit. of God, go 
forth, and, from tens of thoruands of mad 
and thougbtlesg hearts, draw out the 
earnest cry," We would see Jes-us!" 

THE GOLIATH REFORMER. 
A STUOY FOR THE NINETEENTH OEN• 

TUH.Y. 
, BY EDWARD LE.A.CH, 

Author of" Rev. James Hervey, tlie Model 
Minister and Christian," &c. 

<JHAPTER rv.-PREPARATION FOR BATTLE. 

THERE were giants in those days. Apart 
from the ignorance which everywhere 
surrou.nded the devotees of a haughty 
prieathood, there were numbers who 
.shone· brightly in the intellectual firma
ment. Ignorance had certainly entranced 
her millions, but there were not a few 
whose sterling, spirited energies caused 
them to outwit so great a task-master. 
Strange enough, too, these giant in
tellects clustered together within the 
walls of the magnificent Vatican. Of 
-course, were we the disposers of events, 
we should doubtless have sprinkled 
them m different countries, or made 
them at once con.verls to the move
ment, everywhere progressing, which 
had, fur its ultimate aim, the throw
ing oJf of the bond of the iniquitous 
Antichrist. But Rome then possessed 
the most attractions for men of intel
lectual cab.ore. In the Vatican you 
might see chambers, galleries, chapels, 
filled with the choicest specimens of art. 
The walls were adorned with frescoes of 
nation.a.I and historical studies, which, 
heiglitened by their warm and glowing 
coloms, struck the chord of enthusiasm, 
and fagcinated th.e minds of their daily 
admirers. Painting was there; Raphael 
the regenerator was honoured and ad
mired. Architecture was loved, bec:.use 
Michael Angelo infused it, in his world
renowned master-pieces. Music was not 

forgotten, fur the ears of the Ita.lians 
were charmed by its softening irrlta.
ences on their unruly passions. Sculp
ture breathed all the poetry of elegance 
and beauty, for in those days the chisel 
had close companionship with the mar
ble, and knew well how to shape it into 
innumerable form.s of life. Everything 
there indicated art and intelligence : the 
mosoics, m their a.ntique beauties, the 
cabineta m their rich carvings, the 
m&Ruscripts in their illuminations; 
while wit and poetry and good schola.r
ship shone out in brilliant lustre, adding 
to the whole cataJogue their splendid 
charms. But this is the brightest side 
of the picture; let the reader but turn 
to our first clra,pter, where we presented 
the opposite side to this soone of intel
lectual. splendour. There were, 011 the 
other hand, daily scenes of voluptuous
ness and wickMD:ess, which none but 
palaces where Satan has held high ca.rni
vaJ know anything of-nests where foul 
birds have spread their wings, that few, 
but of the black kind, might seek to 
enter. We have already described the 
awful condition of the Church of Rome 
when Martin Luther appeared; we will 
not, th.ereoore, repeat. it. ' 

Now HAS Gon's TIHE FULLY COME. 

Martin Luther having been scrubbed 
into hardihood by monkish severities, 
polished at the University by his classics, 
and his self-righteousness pummelled 
out of him by a continuaJ sense of his 
emptiness, came out into the world as a 
preacher-not of indemnities for sin, 
Peter's pence, shillings, and pounds, and 
n,:msen.sieal talk a,bout beads and in
dw.gences-but of Christ, long-forgotten, 
nearlydeserted, U$iversally-dcespised, and 
seldom believed in. 

Of course Luther first preached the 
Reformation in a ca,thedral ?" Of course 
he did not. J'estLS Christ was born in a 
manger; the Reformation was born in 
nothing better. "But how beautiful it 
would have been for his well-toned voice 
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to hnve :!irBt protested agamnst the ini
quities of Iris Church in so digmfied an 
-edifi.ee, where every one resorled--llJld 
wlU>t a direct blow it would have been 
to the Papacy !" Yes, but how ridiculous 
it would have beeii to preach to those 
wh-0 oould not hoo.r him so well! The 
poor m.nst ha.ve the Gospel preached to 
them. We don't havethepoor preached 
to in ea.thedml.s ; sometimes we d-0rrt in 
chapeh.-exeepting, of course, those ob
scure portions and top galleries where 
" Seats fur the poor" and poor seats a.re 
provided, and where pla.ca.:rds a.re well 
distributed with sneh condescending 
noti.6.ea.tions conspicuously printed. on 
them. So the poor 'lmUlt h.ea.:r; there
fore an old wooden building, aB 
wretched a,nd diln,pidated as it waB un
safe, was provided, and thither the in
habitant~ of Wittenburg were seen one 
fine ~bbath mom±ng hastening to hear 
the Word of life. Such a man with so 
grea.t a mind,. grasping everything with 
a :masterly spirit, wa.s soon heard, and 
-OrOWds followed. He didn't mince 
matters; he daily erufoavoured to drive 
the mlil iB. a sure place, and he surely 
did drive it there. Consequently he was 
liked, and so is lc'fflry minister that dis
plays sincere fervom, and ewrnestness in 
his holy cause. To go into a pulpit and 
drawl out a long, dreary sermon of vain 
attempts at rounded periods, and soft 
soothing heneyed sentences, makes a 
man miserably unfit for his sacred call
ing. To such, Cowper's line would in
dignantly apply-

" Up, God has formed thee for a nobler view.H 

To whine out the Gospel· by the aid of 
sneaking apologies, is what Christ never 
did, and what Martin Luther wouldn't 
therefure do. By-and-by the Town Coun
cil began tc- apprc-w of foe Reformer's 
teaching, because, forso,th, God had not 
ea.lied him out toh::itwork asyet-Luth€r 
did not think of any outburst of fea.:rles& 
an~onfam to the Church th€n. Hi& 
wa,s th€ task, committed by God to him, 

to storm the ramparts orheresy. And 
he did it. 

Christ must needs go to Samaria.. 
Luther must needs go to Rome to learn 
of the iniquities of her high altars, and 
return to wage a hea.rty and relentless 
war against her abominations. Luther 
went there as innocent aa a lamb, but he 
returned as mighty as a giant. A dis
agreement had ensued between seven 
monasteries of his order of monkery, and 

· he was appointed agent on their behalf 
in conducting the case before the Pope. 
The sequel is easily told. He went 
there, and was startled at finding, in
stead of plainness and humility, as is 
fittest for Christ's servants, debauchery, 
gay voluptuousness and marble and 
silk. Wine-drinking, :mi.eat-arul-:fish-eat
ing monks he found, even on Fridays. 
With conscientious boldness he began to 
expostulate with them for violating the 
rules of "holy Church." For this he 
had to run for his life, .Arriving at 
Bologna. he fell dangerously ill. His 
sins, like a wild tempest, began to 
surge up, but this Divine sentence of 
Gospel truth, sent like a ra.y from 
heaven, impregnated the fortress of his 
heart-" The just sh,;rJ.l live hy faith." He 
never forg.ot so precioUB a promise ; for 
ever and anon, in life's rough course, it 
revived his drooping spirits and strength
ened him for future attacks. Visiting 
the churehe& of Rome, he found the 
priests irreverent in their most solemn 
acts of devotion. He says they were 
both infidels and profane. Shocked at 
such a state of thing in a city where he 
expected, if anywhere, true holiness, he 
says, "I would.not, for a hundred thou
;;.:;nd florins, have missed seeing Rome." 
From that time his hea.rt was set a.gainst 
the iniquities of the metropolis of Anti
chrili!t, and the :fa.Jt tha.t he should 
henceforth live by Jui,£/,, a,nd be justified 
by Christ's righteousnes&~ mspi:'ed him 
with courage, and made the citadel of 
his heart impregnable when the atta.cks 
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of Satan in all their mighty artillery 
stormed the fortress where the seeds of 
truth had ta.ken such deep root. He 
must feed upon that promise, it must be 
his future ammunition ; and well stored 
with such provisions, how could the 
enemy level to the ground his indomi
table will? Would that you and I, dear 
reader, could live more by faith and not 
by feelings : 

H Frames and feelings fluctuatc.>-
Thcse thy Saviour ne'er ca.n be." 

When the Christian can walk by faith, 
he can do wonders. As soon as he 
trusts to obedience, or merits ( of any 
degree of worth), or feelings, ho sinks 
beneath the load. He is but a numb
skull of a son who cannot trust a parent's 
honest, faithful word. He who can 
doubt Christ, in the face of his promises, 
is but a sorry follower ofhis Master; and 
yet we do herein continually transgress. 
"The just shall live by faith," not by 
sight, for that is what the heathens and 
publicans are forced to do. 

I learn that on the 19th of October, 
1512, Luther received the fuJl insignia 
of doctor in theology, taking an oath to 
teach, preach, and defend the holy 
Scriptures. How strange that Rome 
herself should invest him with the hon
om·s, and commission him to the very 
duties which should, in so short a time, 

bring her proud loftiness to the dust ! 
Here he was armed by papalhands,knight 
of the Bible. How well he deserved 
this honour Christendom can tell. See, 
Rome puts the spear in his hand which 
shall cut her asunder; they "doctor" 
him; they swing fuming censers before 
him, but surely he shall swing the,m out ; 
they pface the bow and anow in his 
hand-see he pleads to God to direct the 
mark, and lot he has had it scarcely a 
day before he straightway sends it home, 
where least his patrons expected. He 
girds himself to fight; the battle of 
wickedness and truth is already pitched; 
the enemy assaults; hark at the distant 
rumbling of the bomb-shells of indulg
ence-mongers ; see the smoking columns 
of corruption; listen to the loud creak
ings of a wain laden with iniquity ; 
track the road surrounded by the giin
p9wder of hell's foulest plots; listen to 
the fearful fiyings of the shot which 
Antichrist has sent into the camp of the 
righteous; and there Martin Luther 
stands unflinchingly braving the thickest 
of the fight, daring every heated 
element, girding up his loins, and sound
ing forth the trumpet of God's eternal 
vengeance upon bis adversaries. 

TRE BATTLE NOW BEGINS. 

Lmidon. 

@;ales ang £ktt.cqts !Httstra:tifrt ~f QI:fi:dstian !fife. 
BY MARIANNE FARNINGRAM, 

Author o~ .. L:'1,ys a.nd Lyrics of the :Blessed Life,"' "Life SketchOB, and EchoeB from the Valley," &c. 

FAITH. 
"·without faith it is impossible to please him.'~ 

AND yet, perhaps, of all the Christian had as it were to pass through the dark 
graces, this is the most difficult to culti- valley of the shadow of death. It was 
vate. Faith-true, strong, unswerving the portal of life eternal, but we knew it 
faith-how happy it would make us; not. The huge mountain of our sins 
how impoverished we are by its absence; uprose on either hand, shutting out 
how we admire it in some of those noble every gleam of light. Previously we 
Christian characters ; but, alas! how had been dancing through _the flowery 
little we possess om·selvcs ! path, careless as children. But a strong 

There has come a time when we lllwe hand stopped us, an autho,·itative voice 
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spoke the "Hitherto, but no further." 
So we saw o= past life, its omissions 
and its sins, and the cry was wrung 
from us, "What must I do to be saved?" 
Then Jesus comes. "I am the way, the 
truth, and the life." "Believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be 
saved." The Redeemer is upreared be
fore the sufferer as the brazen serpent of 
old, and " Look and be saved" is pro
daimed. But that casting ourselves 
upon him-the act of love which is so 
inexpressibly dear to the Christian who 
has long tried the Saviour, and knows 
how precious he is-is so difficult in the 
first instance-i.l, indeed, impossible of 
ourselves, for "Faith is the gift of God." 
And when at last the light has flashed 
over our souls, and we have seen Jesus 
and believed in him, we are fain to know 
that it was his doing, not o=s. 

Therefore, as we ask for daily bread, 
so should we ask for daily faith. It is 
the life of the spirit; our strength droops 
if it be withheld. All through o= 
journeyings in the wilderness we have 
need of faith. But it is especially in the 
dark ho,u:s that this comforting star of 
faith is necessary. 

0At the commencement of the new 
year, when we all chose some motto to 
help us in its days and its duties, an old 
lady selected as hers, " I will trust and 
not be afraid." Gladly passed the 
festive day, and at night, looking for
ward, her motto seemed to give her a 
sense of peace and security. Her child
ren were around her, the old homestead 
was redolent of love's perfume, and from 
morning until night cheerful songs 
echoed through the rooms. During the 
second week two of her sons died. Still 
the Christian's heart did not rebel, but 
strove to be quiet and sub:uissivc. A 
fortnight fate~ her only clanglt',~r was 
t:tkcn ill. And then, "I will trust" was 
murmured amid many tears; "and not 
lJe afraid," could not be spoken :tt all. 

It is trial which tests our faith. It is 

easy enough to trust our Father when 
all is tranquil and bright; it is not so 
easy to be still cheerful and thankful 
when the night is dark and the storm 
whirls around. Yet faith can do this. 
It takes the Master at his word. It 
knows, and acts what it knows-that 
sorrow and discipline, as well as joy 
and prosperity, are God's love-gifts to his 
children. 

We need too the faith which will 
make us believe while we pray, and ex
pect the blessings we ask for. There 
are many of us who are like the attend
ants at that prayer meeting, when 
Peter came while they were yet praying. 
Did they realize it? Had they the least 
idea that God would so immediately· 
answer their petitions? Not they, any 
more than we have now. Yet we may 
not blame them. Day by day we pray 
for, blessings which are not too great for 
God to grant, but which, so far from 
expecting them, we should be greatly 
surprised to see. 

During the Revival, which God blessed 
to so many, a father prayed every night 
for his children. They lived where per
sonally they could not witness any of 
the wonderful events which were chro
nicled in the papers and magazines 
which they read. But the parent's 
great desire was to see his children 
brought out among the redeemed during 
his life. So he prayed for and with his 
children, asking large things for them 
alL One night he lay awake, still pray
ing for them, and a tap came at his- door. 

"Father, father, pray for me. Will 
Goel ever forgive ~e ? Can I be saved?" 

His three sons stood there weeping, 
and beseeching life eternal. They had 
been awakened as by a miracle-what is 
conversion ever but a miracle ?-and the 
words of the first had impressed the 
others, 

Here, then, is what the father had 
been praying for through long yeaJ:s. 
And yet he could not believe it. It was 
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so Ull€xpected, at least in that manner, 
he doubted its reality. 

''Boys,'-' said he., "have you been 
dreaming, or have I ?" 

0 for the faith wlrich can grasp the 
promise, "Whatsoever ye skaU ask"-the 
faith which has rea.red and supports that 
wond.erful Orphan .Asylum at Ashley
down-the faith which can take the 
Father at his word ! 

We have not faith to be benevolent. 
"He that giveth to the poor lendeth to 
the Lord." W c are afraid to lend to the 
LO'T'd. Perhaps we shall want it our
selves. The storm may come-we must 
lay by our stoxe. We must not give too 
much away; it would not be prudent. 
A little, n&t a tenth by any means, but 
a thirtieth, perhaps, we will give to the 
poor. 

Ah! we know not what our unbelief 
robs us of-what our selnshness and 
meanness debar us us from! Whe
ther we believe it or not, God means 
every word he says. It is to our own 

hurt if we are such cowards as to be 
afraid , to trust him. Do we not know 
how painful it is to be doubted ? Has 
not suspicion ever pierced our own 
heart? And can it be anything but 
displeasing to him who has never disap
pointed, never failed us, if we will only 
believe what we see--if we are afraid to 
take his word,. or his doings upon trust? 

God honours simple faith. He :re
wards those who trust in him. He will 
never suffer the confident spirit to be
moan its trust. 

0 Christian! yet a little while and 
faith will be changed to sight ! For this 
little while can you not take your 
Father's hand and fear not? "All things 
work together for good to them that 
love God-to those who are the called 
according to his ptllJlOSe." Is not tha.t 
enough ? Will not that content you? 

God give us precious faith ! Then, 
alike in the storm or sunshine, our 
hearts will be peaceful and caJm, and t10 

shall we be brought to the desired haven. 

A BRIEF OUTLINE OF THE LORD'S WORK IN CONNECTION WITH 
THE COLLEGE AT THE METROPOLITAN TAilERNACLE. 

To Believers i1L our Lrml, Jesus Ohrist. 

fuAR FRIENDS,-Not in vain ostenta
tion, as though I would say, " Come see 
my zeaJ for the Lord of Hosts,'' but for 
sundry weighty reasons I feel moved to 
place before you a few sentences con
cerning a most important department of 
Christia,n labour, which the Lord has 
committed to my charge. This I do in the 
fear of God, expecting his blessing in the 
d,eed, 13i.Jlce I have a single eye to his 
glory amd the ben-efit of his Church. As 
I have not founded this institution for 
training yollllg men for the ministry 
because any persuaded me to do so, and 
as I have :E.ot continued to labour in it 
because many have favoured the design, 
so I should not lay the work aside if in 
future I should meet no sympathy in it. 
If it be of men may it come to nought ; 

but if it be of God, he will see to it, that 
it stands. The work is no experiment
no wildgoose chase after an imaginary 
good, but the result of many prayers, 
and a deliberate dedication of the soul, 
followed up by the practical experience 
of seven years. Solemnly do I know 
this work for training young evangelists 

to be laid upon me from the Lord. I\ 
have espoused the matter as my life's 
labour and delight, a l.i.bour for which 

,~_:n,ix_~_"! •. w~rlr i~ but iiJliatforiii.," a 
! de~~~J 9.t1pe~01" even to that affor~ed by 
fmy _11?-'A!.sten..I. successes. Give 1t up I 
~ot, and so long as the Lord enables 
me I hope to persevere, even though I 
should have to toil alone, unaided, or 
even unapproved. This remark is made 
at the outset, not because I undervalue-
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the sympathy of my brethren in Christ, 
bllt to show that the work rests on a 
firmer foundation than the approbation 
of men, and is ca.rried on in another 
spirit than that which depends upon an 
a,rm. of flesh. Resolute perseverance, 
based upon a conviction of specia.l call, 
is not to be overcome unless the Divine 
power which it invokes should refuse its 
aid. Questions about the necessity or 
propriety of the institution will of course 
be asked, and the writer is far from 
denying tha,t liberty to any man; but, 
meanwhile, that i.ruJ.uiry has long ago 
been so abundantly answered in the 
conscience of the person most concerned 
therein that the work continually goes 
on, and will increasingly go on, whatever 
may be the decision of other minds. 
When- the Lord ~withholds his aid the 
work will cease; but =t till then. 
Faith grows daily, and rests more and 
more confidently upon the promise and 
providence of God, and, therefore, the 
wo;rk will rather increase than come to a 
pause. I do not, therefore, pen these 
lines because I would look to man, or 
feel a need of human aid to buttress the 
Divine. The institution was never so 
flourishing as now, and it is no necessity 
which mges me to tell the brethren 
what is being done. Whether men, 
money, or churches be required, the 
Lord will smel.y supply them, and just 
now they are brought to us in super
abundance. So that there is no need to 
beg for aid. 

But it would be to my own soul an in
expressible souree of joy if believers 
would afford this institution a place in 
their fervent prayers. .AJl of us en
gaged in the enterprise feel om entire 
dependence upon the Holy Spirit, and 
hence we voJue, beyond all price, the 
prayers of the saints. We cannot teach 
efficiently, our men cannot study to any 
purpose, and their labours cannot avail 
to win souls, €xcept as the Lord our God 
shall pour out his blessing upon 'l~. 0 

that we could win the hearts of some of 
t:he King's intercessors, so that they 
would piead with our Lord to remember 
us in mercy ! Moreover, if the Christian 
Church should be moved to take an 
interest in our affairs, many of the 
Lord's people would feel stirred up to 
give of their substance for the support 
of the Lord's you:ng prophets. Wbile 
we look up to the treasury in_ 'lihe skiei;; 
for the supply of ev,iry need, we kn.ew 
that the means must come through the 
channel of the saints. It is not con
sistent with our plan to ask any one 
personaJ..ly, or to request regular pledged 
subscriptions ; yet we think it meet to 
remind believers of their stewardship, 
and of their obligation to spread their 
Master's kingdom; and we do not 
hesitate to declare that no work m.ore 
deserves their aid than that which the 
Lord has la.id upon us ; there is not one 
more likely to bless the Church, and to 
gather together the wandering sheep. 
Of this, however, each one must judge 
for himself, and according to the result 
of individual conscience ea.eh one must 
act. None but those who thoroughly ap. 
preciate our work will be likely to send 
assistance. This is as it should be, 
and as we believe the Lord would have 
it. Of what value can unwilling sub
scriptions be in his sight? 

Some six years ago one youthful 
brother was blessed of God in st:reet 
preaching. He was quite uneducated, 
but had a ready utterance and a warm 
heart. In conjunction with my beloved 
friend Rev. G. Rogers, the task of train
ing .the yoUJ1g soldier was undertaken, 
and by Divine grace the brother booame 
a most useful and su-0cessfu.l minister of 
the Gospel From this small begin:ning 
has a.risen the Fastors' College a.t the 
Tabemacle, in which at present 50 men 
are under constant tuition, and more 
than 150· receive instruction ill. the 
evening. 

It is not my intenti0-nJust now to de-' 
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tail the various stages of growth; suffice 
it to say that the hand of the Lord has 
been with us for good, and the encourage
ments and rejoicings far exceed the 
difficulties and trials, although these 
have been not a few. Financial pinches 
there might have been if it had been my 
habit to look only at visible resources; 
but when I have fallen for an hour into 
an unbelieving frame of mind I have 
been so se~erely chastened, and withal 
so tenderly assisted, that I am compelled 
t~ forego all complaint or fear. I write 
it to the honour of my Master. He has 
made our cup to run over, and has 
supplied all our need according to the 
riches of his glory by Christ Jesus, so 
that we have had no real financial diffi
culties at all. Money has flowed in even 
before it was required. As to finding 
the men, they ha~e always offered them
selves in larger numbers than we could 
receive them, and in the business of 
the settlement of the students in 
pastorates there has been no difficulty,
for tl_i.ey are demanded by the churches 
even before the brief season of 
their training is expired. Some eight 
spheres of labour are at the present 
moment waiting for the young reapers 
to go forth. When openings do not oc
cur, we make them, and, by planting 
new interests in the vicinity of London, 
hope to increase the number and strength 
of the churches of Christ. In every 
other matter a straight path has been 
opened and direction afforded. God has 
been with us of a truth. 

At first I had only intended to send 
out some one or two students, but the in
crease has been thrust upon me, so that 
the number of students is not fixed, but 
may be increased or diminished, as means 
are given. We may receive a hundred 
if enabled to do so; we may lower our 
numbers to a few if required. Plans also 
have been suggested, not by forethought, 
but by experience, which after all is no 
mean teacher, and new plans will be fol-

lowed whenever they commend them
selves to our judgment. The reasoning 
which has formed and fashioned my 
purpose and action is in a measure as 
follows:-

It seems to me that many of our 
churches need a class of ministers who
will not aim at lofty scholarship, but at 
the winning of souls. Men of the peo
ple, feeling, sympathizing, fraternizing 
with the masses of working men ; men 
who can speak the common language, 
the plain blunt Saxon of the crowd; men 
ready to visit the sick and the poor, and 
able to make them understand the 
reality of the comforts of religion. There 
are many such among the humbler ranks 
of society, who might become master
workmen in the Lord's Church if they 
could get an education to pare away 
their roughness and give them more ex
tended information ; but in most of our 
colleges the expenses are too great for 
poor men ; indeed, to meet their case, 
there must be no cost at all to them, and 
they must be fed, housed, and clothed 
while under instruction. Why should 
not such men have help? Why should 
they be compelled to enter our ministry 
without a competent knowledge of Scrip
ture and Biblical literature? Superior in 
some respects already, let them be edu
cated, and they will be inferior in none. 

It was the primary aim of this insti
tution to help such men, and. this is still 
its main end and design, although of 
late we have been glad to receive some, 
brethren of superior station, who put us 
to no charges, and feeling the education 
to be of the precise kind they require, 
are happy to accept it, and maintain 
themselves. This, however, does not 
alter our main plan and design. Whether 
the student be rich or poor, the object 
is the same-not scholarship, but preach
ing the Gospel-not the production of 
fine gentlemen, but of hard-working 
men. c. H. SPURGEO:N. 

(To be co»timwd.) 
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The Earnest Labou-;•el-''s Great Desire; or. How to 
Make I,if,ani! Death SuhUme. A F1mera,l Sermon 
for the Rev. Jas. Smith. Preached atCambmy 
Chapel, Cheltenham, &c. By Rev. JOHN Cox. 
London: Nisbet &nd Co.; Cording, 31, Pater
noster-row. Cheltenham: Edwards. 

~ o one could be more suitable to preach to the 
bereaved congregation of the late excellent J-as. 
Smith than his early and long and faithful friend, 
.John Cox. The sermon does honour alike to 
both. It is full of spiritual, consolatory, and re
freshing truth. The poem at the end is in keeping 
with the discourse, and must be read with profit 
by o.ll spiritually-minded persons, It will be 
long, we fear, before the Chnrch of Christ will 
possess a. more devoted and useful labourer in the 
Master's vineyard than James Smith. It is, 
however, pleasing to reflect that, by his numerous 
books, though dea.d, he will long speak, and thus 
preach and teach the Gospel of J esns Christ. 1.1' 
the sermon is only f01rpencc, and contains a 
sketch of Mr. Smith's character and extracts from 
his letter, we advise all our readers to make it at 
once their own. 
TI« Good Soldier of .Tesm Christ. A Discourse 

Pre&chcd on the Centenary of the Death of 
Colonel James Gardiner, &c. By the Rev. W. 
PARLANE, A.M .• Tranent. Eighth Thousand. 
London: Nisbet and Co., Bern.ere-street. 

AN admirable and seasonable discourse; spiri
tual, evangelical, practical, and highly sugges
tive. It ought to circulate extensively in the 
British army. 
What Smail Hands M'ay D<>. London: S. W. 

Partridge, 9, Paternoster-row. 
ONE of an excellent class of bea.utifully-writt-en 
and elegantly got up a,nd chea,p books for the 
young. The title is the true index to the book. 

Wanderers Bec:1.aimed; or, T-ruth stranger t1utn 
F·icti<m. London : B. W. Partridge. 

A WORK of the same class wi the last; extensively 
illustrated, but bea.ring on the Tempera.nee cause 
and the efficiency of the pledge and practice of 
total abstinence. It should be circula,ted by 
thousands of thousands. 

What ComJJany Do You KeeJJ? A Question for 
the New Year. By Rev. T. W. MEDHURST, 
Glasgow. Glasgow : W. Scott, 200, Hope•street. 

ONE of Mr. M€dhurst's practical and useful 
treatises. Short, direct, and well adapted to do 

good. Surely he should have h~d a Loudon pub
lisher on the title ! 

Daniel'.s Vision of the. Fou.r Bc((.St.<i. Illustrated 
with Six Engravings. Loudon: H.J. Tresidder 
17, Ave Maria-lane. ' 

A GOOD idea; well executed; and adapted to 
effectually aid in understanding Daniel vii. 

Is Be1Ji,e,vers" Ba.ptism Essential! Answered by 
Bev. J AS. BUTTERFIELD, Minister of Bethlehem 
Chapel, Rotherhithe. Sold at the Chapel. 

A. THOBOUGRLY honest and direct aclvocacy of 
Christian baptism, with an exhibition of many 
proofs of its nece~sity and importance. 

QI/ice of Deacon. By C. J. MrnDLEDITCH. London , 
J. Heaton and Son. 

A TREATISE at once comprehensive. concise, and 
Scriptural; just the thing to be circulated in our 
churches. 
TM .Reception, and the Robe. Extracted from 

Bunyan. London: Nisbet and Co. 
AN eight-page tract, from the works of the 
Immortal Dreamer. 

Small Squ-are Leaf Trac-ts on Baptism. By same 
Author. 

WELL adapted for general distribution. 

Bays of Li{/ht. A Magazine Devoted to Christian 
Effort, for Every-day Reading. London: G. J. 
Stevenson, Paternoster-row. 

A THOROUGHLY excellent periodical; about the 
best twop,ennyworth of Christian reading we 
have seen for .a long time. 

TJte Doniest,ie Me&ieThlJ,e,r. Edited by JOHN DE 
FRAINE. Loudon: W. Tweedie. 

AN admirably conducted monthly, bearing on 
social questions rmd household instructions. We 
wish it every success. 

TM Litt¼ Gleaner, fo·r the You,ng. Roulston and 
Wright. 

AN industrious. gleaner, and worthy of patronage. 

OM Jonathan for February. 
EVER welcome and ever good. 

Th~ S01vcr for February. 
THIS is a. good number. 

THE ROYAL MARRIAGE. 
There has been joy in a-11 011.r land, and the whole nation's prayer 
Has risen on behalf of them-the Royal youthful pair; 
Bright flowers of love have fallen on the 11leasant path they trea<l~ 
And hearts ha.ve s01-,_ght rich blessings for a crown on €-a-cl1 young Lcar1. 
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A shout of joyous welcoming has rung from shore to shore 
To greet th.e fair young s~, who iS stranger now no more; 
.!.nd English hearts have opened .to receive her with their love, 
And amiling lips have borne her name to fille King- of kings above. 

God bless her and the Prince 1 Our low is hmnam, :fni.il, and weak, 
'Tis the Highest's benediotfon which we alJ. ""1ite t0 •eak; 
God fill their cup wifu happiness ! God ponr up<m their way 
The brightneBS of his racwmt smile to gild the pa,ising day! 

God bless them ! Make them truly good, ""' well "" truly great, 
Wise, noble, -to fulfil the duties of their high estate; 
That as the years pas.s on our love :BhaJ.l grow more proud and at.i·an.g, 
And the Prince and Princess be the theme of ma.ny e, grateful song. 

God bless thelll.1 lla.y the mightJ gay voice chase sorrow from the throne, 
And make the shaded life ·henceforth wear yet a gladder tone ; 
•Gtld blaas them, keep them in the world from a.11 its cares and strife, 
God give tothflm an heirship to a crown affadeless life. 

llAB.IA.HNE FABNINGHA3L 

THOUGHTS IN SPRING-TIME. 
We have bidden farewell to the winter, 

And now the fair spring-time is here; 
In the gardens, the fields, and the woodlancl 

Her beautiful blossoms appear ; 
All over the wide-spreading landsca,pe 

Her bright smile of gladn.es~ is seen, 
While the birds and the brooklets are singing, 

And the trees put on garments of green. 

Some troubled one may be exclaiming
,. I know it is spring on the earth; 

But a.Jag ! in my soul it is winter-
.All darkne.ss, and ooldnees.$ .and dea,rll1. 

Though weeds I can see there in plenty, 
No heavenly :6.uwers will bloom ; 

0 J e.sns, I long for thy ~esence, 
To banish the cold andiihe gloom." 

If this he a living '1esire, 
Inwrought h-;y the Spirit of God, 

Then JOBllS will surely fulfil it, 
And winter will flee at his rod. 

When the bright Sun of Righteousness rises, 
And pours his warm beams on the heart, 

It becomes like a ga;rden in spring-time, 
.And coldness. a.nd shadows depart. 

Then graces, like flowers, bloom sweetly 
Where before there appeared to be none ; 

Faith, hoJle, and love show amidst others, 
All turning their leaves to the Sill. 

The wild~ barren desert of ,nature 
Can never give birth to such flowers; 

'Tis in the new heart they are planted, 
And watered by heavenly showers. 

Around these fair bloSSOID\J the Spirit 
Breathes many ,a soft, Divine gale, 

Dxawing forth all their delicate fragrance, 
For Je.sns himself to inhale • 

Ah, now the believer is jqyful, 
No doubtings his hap_pines.s dim; 

He rejoices in J esusJ and knoweth 
That Jesus rejoice< in him. 

Btrl soon he ma.y lose all this gladness, 
.And be in a different frame ; 

Yet, however his fe.elings may va-ryJ 
His Jesus is ever the Eame. 

Here sin causes darkness and coldness, 
And the pilgrim.' s head often 1s bowed ; 

But Paradise, whither he hastens, 
Rath sunshine with never u. cloud. 
WeUingboTough. THEODORA • 

tmom:ina:thmal ln±.elligtna. 
;A.NNUAL MEETINGS OF THE DENOMI

NATION. 
BAPTIST BUILDING FUNn.-The annna.l mooting 

will be held on Wednesday, April 22, at 7 o'clock, 
in the library of tlto Mission Honse, Moorgate
street; Dr. Angus is invited to preside. 

BIBLE TBANSLA.TION SocIETY.-Thursday even .. 
ing, April 23, Kingsgatc-street Chapel, half-past 
6 j ReY. J. Russell, chairman .. 

HOME MISSION.-Monday, April '117, Metro
politan Tabernacle, ha.li'.-past 6. 

IRISH Socrnrr .-Tuesday, April 28, Metro
politan Tabernacle, half-past 6. 

FOREIGN Mrss10N.-W-ednesday, April 29. 
Sermons, MorningJ at 11, JJloomsbnrJ· Ohapel, 

Rev. Jonathan Watson; Evening, a.t hill-past 6 
Metropolitall: Tahernacle, Rev. W. Brook. ,. 

.ANNUAL MEETl.NG. -Exeter-ha.11, Thursday 
Apr}l 30, 11 o'clock; Jos. Tritton, Esq., in th; 
c-harr. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
DEPTlWRD, - MlDWA.Y·PLA.CE CHAPEL. - On 

Mon~.ay, Feb. 16th, a tea and public meeting was 
held m the school-room, for the :purpose of pre
sent:i,ng to Mr. ~- L. Tindall,. the secretary, a 
testimonu.I for hIS able a.nd effi.ci,ent service in the 
cause. about 15() persons sat down to tea, after 
which the past~r, the Rev. W. J. Munns, was 
called to the chair. Re alluded to the manner in 
which Mr. Tindall had discharged the duties de-
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volving v:pon wm._o.n<l then pres_ented_ him with 
., hand,l8me ~u"' .aooompaniftil with a,n ad
dr-. lllr. · briefly :ret=ned thanks for 
this exprassion of goo<l will toward,; mm. The 
meeting, 11,t which upwards of 236 were pres~nt, 
was u.ftcrwaris addressed by the Revs. Smith, 
Musca.tt, a.nd Pearce, Messrs. Ra.1:1, Brink.;, 
DOlf'Slllg~ Ronoway, Keeler, and W. Simpwn. 
. SE:&VlCES TO :BE HOLDEN. 
SlloUL»x.t.1"·8'lll<EET'0Hil'\JJJ.. --On·Geod Friday, 

JL,:,ril Srd, • tea ,md 1>ublic meeting will ·be held. 
Aa.oresses ,by Messrs. W. A.111.s.ke, J. H. :Blake, 
if. Thoma.a, ii. Brucar, It. llee,!ley, and J. Ba:tey. 

l'IIETRoiPOLITAN TA'.l!iil.RNAaLE.-The Rsv. J. A. 

::f J0
~~}~ ~af!!::ru' ~':~ 

mo. ruing, 10.45; ·3·, 6.W. Oolloetions in 
b<llialf ...r the new , Southa,m;pton. 

OcOOLD, SmiFOLK.- April !Ith, the re-opoo-
iDg servit>es of the above ChaJ"'l will take pl&ce, 
,.iJien (D.V.) thn!e ·sermons will 'l>e :preaehed in 
1lb.e morning, afternoon, and e-v6Jtiug .by llLr. Fore-
1Dllll, afLondcm, Wld Mr. Oollins, oHlnmdiebnrgh. 
A 'l)Ublio tee, wm be, provided a.t 6d. Oollections 
after each service. 

11.EXLEY·RE .. "1! Bo.PTIST Cru.PEL.----On April 2, 
a sermOD will be preoohed (D.V.) by the Rev. 
C. H. Spmgeon-a,t:12 o'clock in the forenoon. In 
the evening ,at ·6 1t1r. Cannon, one of the .stu
Uents of Mr. Sperge-cm~s college, willpr-ea-ch. Din
ner -and tea provided as usual. A collection after 
each sanioe for the paator. 

NEWPOR:r, MON•OUTRBllIR.E.-The Rev. Wm. 
LandelB, of London, Revs. E. Probert and R. 
Mollla.sier, aUlristol, Dr. Thomas, of Pontypool, 
a.nd Loni. Teytm11,m, are exp<>oted to pl'llaoh in 
oannection. with the opening services uf Stow-hill 
11,q,tistOhapel (Rev. J. Williams), whiah are to 
be held April 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, and J.lltih. A pub
lic tea-meeting, will (D.V.) te.ke place on Mon. 
day, kpril lsth. 

MISCELLANEOU'll. 
AGED PILGRIM~ FRIEND SOCIETY.-We a.re 

requested to sta.te tha.t the office of the above 
society is ramoved from 13, Northa.mpto:n~square, 
to No.10, Poulbcy", E.C. Communicatiollii!I to be 
ma.de to Mr. Murphy, secretary. 

Gu.soow.-Dr. Evans and E. B. Unoorhill, 
Esq., were prellclw,g in the va.ri0us :Baptist 
chapels at Glasgow, on Lord"s-da;,y, Foll.. 22nd, in 
behalf of the Baptist Foreigo Missions. .A. public 
meeting was also held in HOJ')O--Stroet lla,ptist 
Church ou Monday e>"ening. Feb. 23,d, for the 
.same soci-5UiY. . . . . _ _. 

lw".rIBT·ColiPEL, WICK.-We .a,re glad to 1md 
tha:t our friends are mal<ing ,m effOl't to build a 
new cha.pel -in the ,wove place. We wish them 
SUO<l411!S, Mr. Sower]].y, the ;pastor, will tha,nk. 
fully r-eceive any oonnributions from our friends 
to such a, good "bjoot . .....ED. 

NEW PARX-6,,..,..,., Clil:.lnL.-On Tueada.y 
evening, February .24, a solliaJ. tea-meeting was 
held in this chapel, when between 300 and 400 
friends .a.seem.bled, After tea a meeting was held, 
when Mr. John Ci,llins presided. After singing 
and prayer and a few words of welcome from the 
chairman~-~hc f~~o~ mini~ters a.nd friends ad. 
dressed tlie meeting: - Rev. Moesrs, DWIZ\Y, 
Sheen, Frank White,' F. Hibberd, Cha.mbers, 
Pearce, aJ!.d Messrs. Wm. Olney and C. Bartlett. 

IIAPTISMS. 
BARKING. Quetm's-road Ba-ptist Chapel, Feb. 15-

Threo, by Mr. W. H. Bonner. 
BETHN AL-GREF,N, Squi1Ties•street, Dec. 28-Four, 

h-1 Mr. J. Flory. Two of the above, brother 

~d sis~, teachers in the school. Mr. Flory's 
all.dress 1s 51, Hackney-road, Ji' .E . 

BLA.cxwoon, near Newport,. Monmonths-hire 
(English Baptists), March 1-Three, in th; 
Surbow~y ltiver. by Mr. E. Lewis,.of Ebbw-TIIJ.e. 

<1LYDACI, Glrunorganshire, Dec. 28-Three; :Jan. 
4, Two; 'Feh. 22, Three, by Mr. D. Davies. 'The 
above make a. total of 222 since our pastor's 
settlement. 

CoLEllAM, Shrewsbury, March 15- 'Six, by 
Re-v. C. F. Vernon, past.or. 

GLASGOW, NorthFrederiok-street,Marchl-'Th.ir. 
tean, l>y Mr. T. W.. l\ledhurst. The same day 
there were M.ded unto the church sixteen souls. 
:Many others a.re inquiring. Your BAPrIST 
MESSENGER is a.- favourite. 

GoRSLEY, near ltoss1 March ·S--Seven {minister's 
name not given). .After a season of much dead· 
ness the Lord has again visited us with his 
mercy. The special services lately held have 
been attended.mith ple~ results. -we lta.ve 
taken the MESS.ENGER from its firstyttblico:tion, 
and a.re increasingly :plea~ed with it, and have
added to our subson"ber-s this year. May yon 
still 'Prosper. 

HATCH, Somerset, Ma.rch 15--Two, by Mr.. E. 
Curtis. Others are on the wa.y. 

TWmtNE, near Bhm.dford, Dorset1 Jsm. 2~0ne ; 
March 10, One (the da.nghter of ·the admi
nistrator), by Mr. Do~ for the .pairt,ar. 

Kro~~~wri! bel~':f't!yt~:.i~ 
school. 

KING'fON, Herefordshire, Jan. 29-Beven, •l!y Jk, 
C. Wil!ron Smith; ma.king fifty since .A.pcil last. 

LAXFIELDt -Suffolk. March 8-Four, by Mr. R. S. 
Sears. 

LmrnoN, Metropolitan Taberooole, Feb. 23-
Twelve; 26, Fifteen; Me,rch 5, Thirteen, hy 
Mr. Spurgeon. 

--- Sha.fi;esbury Be,ptist Church, Aloorapte
gate-st., City, Feb. 26-Three, by Mr. ·S<larl, at 
New Pru-k-street Chapel, kindly 10llt for the· 
ocoas:ion. . 

Lo-NG CRENDON, Bnoks, Jan. 4-Thiroe; March I, 
Four, by Mr. E. D;y,,on, 

MARKET DRA"YTON, Salop, Feb. 22-Two, by Mr~ 
Thos. Clark. The BAJ."TIBT Mlil:SBENGElt is 
becoming inoreasing-ly popular in this neigh
bourhood. La.at year we took 5; this year we 
take between SO and 40. 

M.A:-R·LOES, Pembrokeshire, March 1.5--Six, by 
Mr. J. Walker. 

NAUNTON, Gloucestershire, Feb. 22-Two, by our 
pa.stor, Mr. A. W. Heri~$e . 

!iEWPORT, Mon., Temple, welsh·Baptist-Tw-0, by 
Mr. L. EV1l.ns (da.tenotgiven). 

NOR.T:HALLBBTO'.N, Yorks, Feb, .25---0ne, by Mr. 
N. fflubbmgs, 

PEN!iANOEJ Clarenoe~street, Feb. :22--Se-ven, hy 
Mr. J. Wils!rire; total, twem,y,two in twelve 
months. 

PRESTON, Pole-street, Feb. Zl-Fivc, by lllr. R. 
Webb. 

RAGLAN, Jtloumouthsbire, Feb. 22-Seven, by Mr. 
B. Johnson. One of the candidates, 14 years of 
age; also our pastor's eldest daughter, of the 
iiame age. 

RoMFORD:, : Essex~ Sa10lll Chapel1 Fe b. 22-Two, 
by Mr, ;J. Gibbs. . 

S»111LEY, -WiltR1 -Dec. -7, 1862-Three; ~eh 8, 
Eleven~ hy Mr .. King.,. Five of these are m our 
Sabbath-school, and .three were formerly scho
lars. One is. the youngest san ~ one of. our 
deacons,- and the lu..st of a family of eight 
brought to know Jesus. 
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sui:~~Y~!:~f~ho~~a:2ih!;:to~{ ~~~~~-
SPEEN, :Bucks, Feb. 17-Three, by Mr. Free. 

Two only on this occasion were candidates for 
baptism, Mr. Free, in acoordance with his 
usual custom, said that if any were present who 
believed in Jesus, and desired to obey their 
Lord"s commands, if they would come forward 
and give satisfactory reasons for the hope that 
was in them he would baptize them. A young 

ft3: La:rdn~~dst1l~~e!0
~' ()~hi~' ;J~;v~ 

J;tatement of the circumstances leading to his 
conversion he was immersed, friends present 
supplying him with the necessary change of 
raiment. This unusual service was felt to be 
peculiarly impressive. 

TRURLEIGH, :Beds, March 1-Two, by Mr. W. K. 
Dexter. One_, notwithstanding much home 
opposition, Matt. x. 36, 37. 

W.EDNESBURY, Stafford, Feb. 21-Seven, by Mr. 
T. Grove. One the wife of a deacon. 

DEATHS. 
ON Jan. 21, at Great Ellingham, Norfolk, 

Mrs. Susannah Ayres, aged 74. She was the 
subject of severe affliction, but realised the power 

~e!~~~lh~ cChafl~llint= fo~~o!0:ha! 
half a century, and was esteemed nlike by old 
-and young. The funeral service was conducted 
by the Rev. J. Kiddle, in the burying groI1I1d of 
the chapel. Mr. Kiddle also improved the death 
on the following Sabbath evening, from 1 Chron. 
xvi. 10, chosen for the occasion as the text blessed 
to the conversion of the deceased .51 years ago. 

ON Feb. 7, at her residence, Hospital-street, 
Mrs. Fleet, for several yeM'S an honourable mem
ber of North Frederick-street Chur-ch, Glasgow. 
She was ve-cy suddenly gathered to the festive As
sembly and Church of the first-born, whose names 
are written in heaven. 

ON March 1, at the residence of her son, Mr. 
James Morgan, Blackwood, Monmouthshire, 
:Mrs. Elizabeth Morgan, aged 76. The deceaaed 
was a member of the Baptist church at the above 
place, and was highly esteemed by her Christian 
friends.,~ Her end was peace. 

ON March 9, a.t Newton Abbot, of dropsy, the 
Rev. W. R. Cross, aged 72. DeceMed was pastor of 
the Baptist congregation in that town during a
period of thirty years. 

THE COTTON FAMINE. 
(Toth< Edito,- ofth• BAPrIST MESSENGER.) 

Sir,~Will you kindly allow me, through your 
highly-prized M-agazine, to aoknowledge the fol-

~1~:'~t~:~ ~~:;~ti~':1;_!&,~0ld~;! 
Webb, Tiverton, £4 1-0s.; Mr, F. T. Barry, Cardiff, 
£6 10..; :Mr. R. Clark, Weston-super-Mare, £1 
10s. ; Mr. T. R. Hope, Liverpool, £15s.; Little 

M\ve ~~~i:1 J: 8~~ 0~J' J;~:~Jtfo~et!: 
tween 300 a.nd 400 very poor persons, who are 
suffering many privations in eonsequence of the 
stoppage of the mills. For the b~::mefit of these 
poor people, we have had in existence, all the 
wintert various classes for secular, and especially 
religious instruction. To support our poor, and to 
carry on our classes, we are altogether dependent 
npon the kind aid which any Christian friends 
may be plea.sed to send us. 

The Rev. C. H. Spurgeon kindly sent ns a. 
cheque for £50 in November Iast.-Yours very 
gra.tefu.lly, RICH.A.RD WEBB, 

Pastor of the Baptist Church, 
Pole-street, Preston. 

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
WE very much wish to avoid anything like dis• 

courtesy to our poetical friends, but are com• 

fo~1!.ied cis°ap~rmk!~t t1:~h:ff:!~lt"or rhci~1!::~ 
appearance; but, unless in some particular casesJ 
we must be allowed to view the matter from 
a.nother standpoint. 

A. A. received; but is far too lengthy for in
sertion, though the sentiment is thorouo-hly 
.approved. We request our friends to read No"tices 
to Correspondents in April number, 1862. 

ERRATUM.-In the article by Rev. T. W. Med
hurst, in our March number, page 69, column 2, 
for "A.pocrypha/1 rea.d. "Apocalypse." 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-REV. C. 11. SPURGEON. 

St!«.lont• for the Ministry, 50; E-,niltj1 Cuuses, 120. 
MINISTERS SETTLED SINCE THE COMMENCEMENT OF TE:E YEAR. 

Mr. A. Tessier ..................... Coleraine1 Ireland. I Mr. T. Harley •.•••......•...•...•. Aylsham, Norfolk. 
Mr. E. May ........................... Buxton, Norfolk. Mr. F. Cockerton .........•......•. Limpsfield, Surrey. 

Mr. Aaron Stemburgh, an Israelite studying in the evening classes, distributed 2JOOO copies of the 
New Testament, in Hebrew, to his Jewish brethren, at the Bible stall erected opposite the Inter
-natigpal Exhibition, and had conversation with many, some of whom he was the means of bringing to 
Cha. Our friend received abont fifty invitations from Jews in France, Germany, Prussia, and 
Russia to call upon them at their residences. He now purposes traversing Europe to look after the 
seed which he has sown, and to teach the Word more fully where it has been received. Our funds will 
yield him some assistance in the matter of travelling expenses, and friends will make up the rest. 

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS FROM FEBRUARY 18TH TO MARCH 18TH, 1863 :-
£ s. d. £ B. d. 

Collection after Sermon at ShaftesbUl'J' 
Hall, by Rev. A. Sea.rl... .. . ... 

Mr. Rowton ... 
John La Touch, Eeq. 
Miss Evans ••• 
Mr. Baggers ... 
Rev. C, H. Spurgeon 
Mr. T. H. Olney •.• 
:lfrs. Bremner 
Re,.. E. Stott 

3 1 0 
5 4 O 
5 0 0 
0 10 0 

•.• 2 10 0 
• .. 100 0 0 

5 O 0 
l O O 
l 0 0 

T. Crowley, Esq. (Birmingham) 20 0 O 
Mr. R. Anderson ••• •.• • .. 1 O o 
T. Pocock, Esq. ... ,., ... ... 1 1 o 
WeeklyOtferingsatTabernaclo,Feb.23 1817 7 

H ,, March 2 32 210 
9 2015 4 

,,1619310 

£236 5 7 

Suli,cTirtiollS w:ill be thankfully received hy Rev c. H. Rpurgeon. 
CHAS. BLACKSHAW. 
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ROYAL EMBLEMS FOR LOYAL SUBJECTS.* 
BY REV, C, H. SPURGEON, MINISTER. OF THE METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE, 

,u And he shall he as the light of the morning, when the sun riseth1 oven e. mon1ing without clouds; 
as the tender grass springing out of the earth by clear shining after rain.'' -2 Samuel xxiii. 4, 

EASTERN despots fleece their subjects to an enormous extent. Even at the present 
day one would hardly wish to be subjected to the demands of an Oriental govern
ment; but in David's time a bad king was a continual pestilence, plague, and famine 
-a pestilence to the lives of his subjects, who were under his caprice; and a famine 
to their ,fields, which he perpetually swept cleall to enrich himself. Hence a good 
king-a rara avis in those days-could never be too highly prized. . So soon as 
he mounted the throne his subjects began to feel the benefit of his sway. He was to 
them "as when the sun riseth." The confusion which had existed under weak 
governors gave place to settled order, while the rapacity which had continually 
emptied the coffers of rich and poor gave place to a regular system of taxation, and 
men knew how to go about their business with some degree of certainty. It was to 
them as "a morning without clouds." Then trade began to flourish; persons who 
had emigrated to avoid the exactions of the tyrant came back again; fields which 
had fallen out of tillage because they would not pay the farmer began to be sown ; 
and the new ruler was to the Ia.nd as " clear shining after rain which makes the 
tender grass spring up." 

We, I fear, do not value as we should the Government which it is our privilege to 
enjoy. Let us look where we may-we need not only say to the east but to the 
west-we would not wish to change the Government under which we exist so 
happily, but we would more gratefully acknowledge to God his tenderness and 
goodness in sparing us alike from the riot of a republic and the taxation of a 
despotism, and giving to us a quiet, and peaceable kingdom, in which we. can 
sit " every man under his own vine and under bis own fig-tree, none making 
him afraid." We may say, I am sure, of her who is set over us in the order of 
Providence that she has been " as the sun when be riseth, as a morning without 
clouds;" and under her generous sway our country has been verdant. As "the 
earth, by clear shining after rain," bringeth forth the green herb, so have our 
instituti11ns fostered our trade and commerce under the good-will and gracious 
providence of God. . 

But this is not my object to-night, though I should not think it unworthy of the 
Christian miniiter to pursue a theme which calls for so much gratitude to God and 
might foster so much good feeling among ourselves. We might make one another 
feel that there are vast mercies we enjoy which would be more esteemed if better 
known. Just as the•· Bible ~peaks of Christ's unknown sufferings, so many of the 
bounties that we daily enjoy have become so. common we are oblivious of 'them, and 
therefore I might call them our unknown mercies. Let us lift our voices and hearts 
to heaven and thank God for the happy land and for the happy age in which our lot 
is cast. But I take it that David was not so much speaking of mere political rulers 
rui of Christ Jesus, King of kings and Lord of lords, whose sway is always good. 
May his kingdom come! ":Behold I come quickly," he crieth from heaven; "Even 
so, come quickly, Lord Jesus," respond those who are sensible of his worship. His 
kingdom is "as the sun when it riseth, as a morning without clouds ;" and when it 
shall have been perfectly established upon the earth all men shall know that the Son 
of David, whom once they rejected, is he by whom God would make all generations 
to be blessed for ever and ever. May we who have waited and watched for his 
glorious advent live when he standeth in the fatter day upon the earth, and may we 
constitute a part of that glorious harvest the fruit whereof shall shake like the cedars 
of Lebanon in the day wherein the Lord cometh in the clouds of heaven. 

"' This Sermon being Copyright1 the right of Reprinting and Translating is Reserved. 
No. 54, NEw SERIES. F 
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David says of Christ, "He shall be as the light of the morning when the sun 
riseth." This he is as king, remember, in bis church, and as the rightful monarch 
in the individual heart of the believer. Wherever Christ comes into a soul, it is as 
the light of the morning when the sun riseth. As the light of the morning is 
joyous, for all the birds begin to sing, and the earth which is silent at night, save 
when it is disturbed by stormy winds, or by wild beasts, or by riotous, drunken 
people, the earth becometh vocal with songs from many mouths, so when Christ 
cometh into the heart the voice of the singing birds is heard with the song of the 
turtle, and where darkness had brooded before, the sunlight of Christ bringeth mirth 
and blessed rejoicing. 0 what streamers are there in the town of Mansoul wh'en Prince 
Emmanuel rideth through l Happy, happy day, when Jesus comes into the heart ! 
Save the day when we shall be with him where he is, I suppose there is no day that 
is comparable to the first one, when we behold Christ, and see him as our Saviour and 
our King. The rising of the sun is ,ioyous, and besides that, it is comforting and 
consoling to those who have been suffering from other ills than those which night 
might bring. "Would God 'twere morning!" has been the cry of many a laDgnishing 
one tossing upon his couch; "Would God 'twere morning!" may be the cry of 
many a heart here to-night that is troubled exceedingly with the guilt of sin. Ah, 
let the morning come. Let the watchman say, "The morning cometh;" let the day 
dawn and the day-star appear in our hearts, and "there is the oil of joy for 
mourning-, the garment of praise for the spirit of heaviness." Joy to che6r 
ancl comfort the disconsolate Christ bringetb, for be is as the rising of the suu. 

And how glorious is the rising of the sun! Job described the sunri~e as being 
the stamping of the earth with a seal, as if it were, when in darkness, like a lump of 
clay that is previous; and as the earth is turned. to the light it beginneth to reeeive 
the impress of Divine wisdom; mountain and vale all stream with it, and we begin 
to perceive the glorious works of God. So when Christ risetb upon the heart, what 
a glorious time! Where there h!l.8 been no love, no faith, no grace, none of the 
blessed fruits of the Spirit, when Christ cometh we perceive all things, for we are 
made complete in him. The advent of Christ bringetb to the heart celestial beauty; 
faith in him decketh us with ornaments and clothes us with royal apparel. Better 
garments than Dives bad, though he wore BCBl"let and fine linen every day, doth Christ 
give to bis people when he cometh to them; and better fare than Dives had, though 
he fared sumptuously, does Jesus bestow upon bis &aints when he shineth into their 
hearts. 0 the glory of the sun-rise of the Saviour on the_ darkness of a human 
soul ! If a man might rise every mornng in tqe year to look at the rising sun 
and yet never be tired of it because of the sublimity of the spectacle, methinks a 
man might consider his own conversion every hour in the day, and every day of his 
life, and y~ never be wearied with· the thrice heavenly spectacle of Christ arising 
over the mountains of his guilt to banish the dense darkness of bis despair ; and as 
the snn•rising is thus joyous, and comforting, and glorious, let us remember how 
unparalleled it is-unparalleled because Divine. By no method of illumination 
can we manufacture such a light as that which the sun exhibits by his simple 
r1s1ng. 0 ye priests, ye come, with your incantations and mysterieS', to make 
light in men's hearts, and sometimes ye strike a spark that doth but show the 
darkness; it dieth too soon to be called "the light." And :ye pile your deeds to 
heaven-your faggots of good works-ye put your _van-load of superstitious ob
servances, and vainly try to make an illumination, but ere it beginnetb to blaze it 
dieth out, and a handful of ashes remains to disappoint the expect&nt ones. But 
Christ ariseth, and what joy he gives-the joy, the peace, the comfort, the confidence 
the full assurance, the blissful hope, which one ray of Christ's light gives to th~ 
heart of man is 11ot to be equalled-nay, scarcely to be compared with anything 
else; for it is a joy that God only giveth us, and thank God, a joy which 
none can take away. And as this sun-rise of Christ in our heart is Divine, 
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IIO Iikewiae it is iirresistible. No curtains can conceal the sun from tire world 
when he willeth to rise. No tyrant, by acy law, can prevent the sun's beams from 
gilding the cottage of the poor. Shine he must and will. Like a ,riant he cometh 
out of his chamber, and where is he that shall wrestle with l'lim P Where art thou, 
O Dlllrl, who can take the bridle of the sun, and bid his coursers stay their ra.ee'P 
Until they have climbed to heaven, and then gone down again to bathe their burning 
fetlocks in the W astern Sea, they mll!lt, they will pursue their onward course., for 
none can stay them, or say to their mighty driver, " What doest thou P" So when 
Jesus comes into the heart-avaunt, thou fiend! Thy time of :flight is come ! Away 
despair, and doubt, and aught that can prevent the soul from having joy and peac~! 
Thus the eternal mandate runs-" Let that Illllll go free l" Thus saith Jehovah to 
Pharaoh, " Let my peopie go;"' and go they must and &hall, for the time of their 
light and their liberty is come. As the rising of the sun when he cometh forth 
in hie strength, even so is Christ Jesus w:&en he riseth in the ho.man heart. 

And the &nn-rise, moreover, is very much like the coming of Christ, because of 
that which it involveth. Those rays of light which first forced the darkness from 
the sky with golden prophecy of day tell of flowers that sball open their cups to 
drink in the sun,light; they tell of streams that shall sparkle as they flow; tll.ey tel1 
of the virgins that shall make merry, and the young men that ehall rejoice, because 
the snn shineth on them, and the darkness of night is :fled. And so the coming of 
Christ into the heart is a prophecy of years of sweet enjoyment----a prophecy of God-'11 
goodness and long-suffering let night reign as it may-yea, and it is a prophecy of 
the fulness of the river of God, for ever and ever, before the throne of God in heaven. 
Hast thou Christ to-night, poor soul ; Christ is to thee the prophet of eternal hap
pinel!B. Thoti canst not be dart again if Christ bath once shone on thee. No 
night shall follow thls blessed day ; it is a day that lasts for ever. 

"Doth Jesus once- upon thee shine,: 
Then Jesus is for ever thina,u 

Rath Christ appeared to thee ta-night P Dost thou. trust him now P A.rt tho11. 
reposing only upon his finished work? Then the sun hath risen upon thee and it 
shall go down no more for ever. The everlasting J~hua biddeth the sun stand still. 
and to-day and to-morrow, though the whole world revolve, that Sun of righteous
ness standeth still to shine on thee with healing in his wings. 

Bl!t we- must notice that the P,ialmist use., another figure-" even as a morn
ing without clouds." Brethren, there are no clouds in Christ when he .arisetk 
in a sinner's heart. The clouds that mostly come over our sky come from 
Sinsi, from the law and !Tom our own legal propensities, for we are always 
wishing to do something by which we may inherit eternal life, but there are 

. Mne of these clouds in Christ. F"irst there is no cloud in Christ of angry 
rebnke for the past. 0 when Jesus receiveth the sinner he chideth not. 
'' Neither do I condemn thee," is all th'at he bath to say. I thought when I 
came tremblingly to him that at least he would bring all my sins before me and 
chide me before he sealed them with the kiss of mercy, but it was not so. Thi! 
Father received the prodigal without a single word of rebuke. He did but say, 
" Take off his rags," he did but command_ them to kill the fatted calf that they might 
make merry, not a word doth he speak of his hungry look, nor of his filth, nor 
oC the far country, nor even of the harlots with whom be had spent his substance. 
Christ receiveth the soul without rebuke, for he is as "as a morning without 
cl011ds-." 

And as there is no cloud of anger so there is no cloud of exacting dema.n~. He 
~th DOt ask the sinner to be anything or to do anJthing-that were a cloud, md-eed, 
if'he did, for a sinner by natn,re can do nothing and can be nothing except ~ grace 
shall make him be and do ; and if Christ ask anything of you or me, ~f he did but 
only as-k repentance of us, unless he gave us that repentance, his salvation wonld he 
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of no avail to us. But he asketh nothing ; all he bids us do is to take him as 
everything and to be nothing ourselves, and so to the empty-handed sinner he is 
such a full Christ that we may well say, "He is a morning without clouds." 

And as he is without cloud of demand so he is without cloud of falsehood. I 
know that some say Christ will reject those who trust in him, that after they are 
saved they will yet fall from grace and perish. Surely, tnat were not a morning 
without clouds. I should see in the distance the tempest gathering that might 
ultimately destroy my spirit ; but no, if thou trustest Christ, he will surely save thee 
even to the end. If thou puttest thy soul into his hand there is no fear that he 
shall be false to the sacred charge ; he will undertake to be surety for thy soul; he 
will bring thee to his Father's face without hindrance when the fulness of time is 
come. Trouble not yourselves, 0 ye anxious ones ! concerning the future. Does 
faith reach only to the present ? Do ye trust Christ only to save you to-day P I 
pray you take a larger sweep of confidence, and trust him to save you to the end. If 
you do so he will be better to you than your faith can conceive ; to the end he will 
love ·you, and in the end he will bring you to be like him, and to be with him where 
he is. Happy is that man who seeth Christ as " a morning without clouds." They 
who see any clouds in him make the clouds. The clouds are only in them, they are 
not in him. The spots and defects are in themselves, they are not in his person nor 
in his work. If thou wilt only trust him fully, simply, without any admixture of 
thine own merit or confidence, thou shalt find him to be even a morning without a 
single cloud. 

But now the last figure, upon which we intend to dwell at somewhat greater 
length. David says of Christ, the King, that hiti sway is like " clear shining after 
rain, whereby the tender grass is made to spring o.ut of the earth." We all under
stand the metaphor. We have often seen, after'a very heavy shower of raiu, and 
sometimes after a continued rainy season, how, when the sun shines, there is a 
delightful clearness and freshness in the air that we seldom perceive at other times, 
and perhaps the brightest weather is just when the wind has drifted away the cloud~, 
and the rain has ceased, and the sun peers forth from his chambers to look down 
upon the glad earth. Well, now, Christ is to his people just like that-exceedingly 
clear-shining when the rain is o.ver. 

Let us observe that sorrow doth not last for ever. After the rain there is to 
come the clear shining. Tried believer, after all thy affiictions there remains a rest 
for the people of God ; and if to-night thou art tried and vexed by some extraordinary 
trial, £here is a cle_ar shining coming to thy soul when all this rain is over ; if thou 
wilt look to Christ thou shalt find where that clear shining is, and the quiet con
templation thou shalt have of him when this time of rebuke is over shall be to thee 
as the earth when the tempest has sobbed itself to sleep, when the clouds have rent. 
themselves to rags, and the sun cometh forth once more. And while sorrow doth not 
last for ever, sorrow co-worketh with the bliss that followeth it to produce good. It is 
not the sorrow, perhaps, that bringeth forth good alone, any more than the rain might 
altogether bring forth the ~pring blade; but when the sorrow and the j.>y, when the 
affiiction and the consolation come together, then the joy of the heart is good indeed. 
None bring forth much fruit for God but those who have been deeply ploughed with 
affiiction; but, on the other hand, even· those do not briDg forth so much 11s those 
who have had the joy of Christ's presence after the affliction is over. Clear bhining 
after rain produces an atmosphere exceedingly good for the herbs, and the joy of the 
soul in the presence of the Lord after a time of sorrow makts it able to grow in. 
grace and in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 

This brings me to notice that after times of great trouble Christ becometh 
to his people more specially and delightfully sweet than he has ever been before. 
And I notice this in many instances. It is manifest in conversion. What 
happy, happy days were our first young days in the faith. I cannot forget mine-I 
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never shall-and when talking yesterday with some who came to tell me what God 
had done for their souls, I noticed, in several instances, the freshness upon their 
memory of every separate event of the day of their new birth, that they could tell 
how Christ appeared unto them, and they looked unto him, and were like him. "I 
can never forget that, sir, till I die," said one; "I have a very bad memory, and I 
forget almost everything that is good, but that I shall never forget, for it was such 
a joyous season.'' I know that many of you have had good days, but they have 
been like pieces of money that you have received when children, that were very 
bright indeed, but they have been passed about and worn in circulation until they 
have lost the image and superscription which was once so bright to your eyes; but 
that day, that day of your new birth, has been like a coin, as fresh as when you laid 
it aside, and when you take it out it is as fresh as the mint delivered it, and you can 
read it still, and read the image of Christ which it bears. I say, I think there is 
scarce such a day on earth to be- had in IChmtian experience again as that first 
day when we came to Christ, and knew him. 

But this is true also, in its measure, after great and heavy affliction. You have 
lost a wife, a child, a husband; you had s great loss in business, yon were crossed 
in some expectation, and you were cast into the lowest depth of trouble. Friends 
failed you, consolation fled from you; but after B time you had a sweet resignation, 
you could say," My soul is even as a weaned child;" your troubles somehow or 
other suddenly grew sweet as honey, though before they had been bitter as gall. 
You saw the finger of a loving Lord in all those graving lines of affliction which 
the chisel had made upon your brow; you saw the great Refiner sitting at the 
mouth of the furnace watching your gold that it might not be destroyed, and 
rejoicing over your dross, because it melted away in the flame. Do you remember it? 
Why I can look back to some of the happiest seasons of my life and see them stand in 
juxta-position with the blackest times of trial. 0, it has been sometimes a glorious 
thing to be cast down by rebuke and slander and then go into one's chamber and lay 
Rabshakeh's Jetter before the Lord, and to go down and feel more glad than a king 
of a hundred kingdoms because we have been counted worthy to suffer reproach for 
Christ, and there is a calm within us more deep and profound than before. And 
mark yon, it has been so with us individually, and it has been so with the church. 
Remember the clear shining after rain in the apostles' times. " Then had the 
churches rest, and walking in the fear of God, were multiplied." Those little seasons 
of hush and calm between the great persecutions have always been prolific of multi
tudes of conrerts ; and I hope when all the rain of this Bicentenary movement is 
over, with the noise and trouble it costs some tender spirits-when it is all gone, 
and the powers of darkness have been hushed to sleep once more, we may have some 
clear shining after rain, and brotherly fellowship once again be renewed, and we may 
be sorry that we raked up old animosities, and that we remembered the sins of our 
fathers when we ought to have remembered our own iniquities, and humbled our• 
selves before God. I hope the Lord will forgive the great sin of his people in 
having commemorated that event, and will send them "clear shining after the rain.'' 
The.day cometh when the great battle of Armageddon shall be fought-when the 
powers of darkness shall be roused to frenzy's highest pitch-when hell shall be 
loosed, and the great dragon shall be permitted to come upon the earth, trailing its 
chain along in the supremacy of its hour-then when dreadful war shall come upon the 
earth, when nations shall reel and stagger to and fro, the Lord himself shall descend 
from heaven with a shout, with the trump of the archangel and the voice of God, 
and there shall be clear shining after the rain; and then when the flam11s ~_have 
consumed this orb, when judgment shall have been passed, when deatl!. ~ hell 
shall have been cast into the lake of fire, when all the powers of evil sball'have been, 
u~ter~y destroyed before the majesty of his coming who shall overturn them, thati 
hlS kmgdom may be established in heaven, everlasting hallelnjahs, "For the Lord 
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God omnipotent reigneth ! " shall bear witness that there is clear shining aft~r the 
. :rain : fur so it must be in the little as in the great, in the individual as m the 

multitude ; -there must be a n.in, and there must be the clear shining after it, and 
the two together ehall bring forth a matchless harvest, to the praise and the glory of 
llis grace, who worketh all things according to the counsel of his own will. 

But, now, why is it that God giveth to his people sweet seasons, just after the 
Mtter r 

One reason is to talie the taste of the bitter out of their months. Even as to our 
little cbiliben, -when tlley take their nauseous medicine, we give some sweetmeat, so 
doth the Lord often, when he oometh to his little ones,give them such sweet honey 
of bi, graoe that they forget the sufferings of hie death in the sweet nectar which 
he y"Jnchsafeth them. Another reason no doubt is wst they should be utterly 
destroyed :by the terror of his judgments. " He tempereth the wind to the ,horn 
lamb," 'but better than that, he ta).eth it to his bosom, and when it lieth there little 
doth it know that but for the rain and the tempest it had not .heen in his bosom and 
fondled there so tenderly ; but he .putteth it there lest it should perish. 

Then, again, he doth ·it as a sweet reward for faith. He seeth thee in trouble 
with the tempest, and saith, "I will reward that man." He seeth thee following 
him in the garden, and clinging to him amidst all thy concerns and drawbacks, and 
therefor-e he saith, "l will.give to that soul such joy by-and-by that it shall be well 
rewarded for its faithfu!Jlless to me in the past." 

It is again to prepare you for the future, that in looking back you may say," The 
last time I had trouble there was clear shining after the rain, and so I feel it will be 
next time." Ah, thou timid one, the11e is a trial coming to thee to-night. What, 
and didst thou behave valiantly for thy Master in former times, and wilt thou be a 
oow.rd now P And thou, my brother, there is a time of rain coming to thee, and 
thou sayest, "His mercy"is clean .gone for ever; he will be faithful to me no more." 
0, wllerefore dost thou say that P Doth my Lord deserve it P Haih he been 
with thee in six troubles ?-why should he forsake thee in the seventh? He that 
nath ·helped thee hitherto will surely he\p thee to the end. Wherefore bath he 
delivered thee in the tempest, if he means to let thee sink at last? No; by the 
'kindness of the past, the love experienced iu former days, let thy faith put out its 
gr.eat sheet anchor and outride the storm, for there shall again be "dear shining 
after the rain." 

And all this, no doubt, bath anotililr end, namely, to make us aick of self, and to 
:make us fond of him. He putteth gall on the world, and he putteth honey on his 
own-lips, so that we may hate tbe one and love the other. We are Jo fond ol this 
world that we must be drawn away from it; and when we are drawn away from it, 
and enticed to him, then, at last, our foolish hearte come to know his value, and give 
themselves up to him. 

:Brethren, I cannot tell this night to whom this sermon is addressed, but I am 
:wre it is addressed to some of you. No doubt many of you are strangers from 
the country who come in just to hear the preacher. There are some who come 
in they know not why. Perhaps they have the thought in their minds of some 
trouble coming, they lrnow not what. O, brothers and sisters, it may be that 
theBce words may be worth a mine of gold to yon-a clear shining after rain. 
1111d if they ever should be do thou thank my Master for it. Be may have ~ 
harveet from thy soul yet. When thel'e is clear shining after the rain honour 
him more, serve him better, give more to ·his cause, pray more for his people, 
]we more in bill fear, commune more with him, and walk more closely to him. 
Let it be true that in thy CI\Se, as in the case of this round world, the rain and 
the olear shining after it have brought forth their abundant fruit; and when you 
imd I shall get to heaven we will talk on its green and flowery mounts of a.II 
the showers through which we passed, and of the clear shining: and in the sacred 
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high eternal noon, which shall be our portion for ever, we shall, with trimsport
lllg joys, recount the labours of the past, and sing of the clear shining after the 
rain. 

Yes, but there is one sad thought; there is no "clear shining after rain" fer 
some of you. There is a rain of trouble-that yon know; there will be moJ.'6 
trGlubles yet in this life ; there is a heavy shower coming yet in death, and then it 
slaall rain for ever, and there shall be a horrible tempest-this is your portion. 1f ye 
believe not that Jesus is Christ, and trust not your souls to him, all the woe you.have 
ever known is nothing-is but the first spattering of the drops on the pavement-is 
nothing compared with·the storm which shall beat upon your head-your unsheltereii 
head for ever and ever. Bot refuge is before thee, man l The sky is dark, the 
tempest lowers; but the refuge is before the&. Ruu l in God's na~ run!. The 
storm comes hastening on as if God were gathering up all his black artillery tha,t he 
might discharge his clreadfol thunders upon thee. Ruo ! "But can I enter P" Yea, 
the door is open; run! " But may I enter P" Yes he invites thee--" Come unto 
me, yea, come unto me-come this night-trust me," he says, "and I will save ~ 
soul." " But I am unworthy." Well, see the tempest l Run l Lefft!.ine unworthi
ness put feathers to thy feet and not stop thee in thy baste. Jesus calls thee from 
his throne in heaven ; be invites thee-" Come unto me, all ye that labour and are 
heavy laden and I will give you rest." "The Spirit and the Bride say, Come; and 
let him that heareth say, Come.'' Heaven and earth say, Come. Sinner, wilt thou: 

· avoid the tempest P Wilt thou flee and find: shelteir in Christ P God help thee· te 
trust Christ now, and unto him shall be glory for ever aad: ever. Amen. 

THE HEAVENLY PROCESSION. 
BY TBE REV . .JOHN COX, 

A.nthor of "' Our Great High Priest/" 

NEYJ<R, perhaps, in the same short period 
were there so many public processions as 
took place in March, 1863, and especially 
on the memorable loth day of that 
month. The gra.Dd one, indeed, was in 
London on the 7th, which was public; 
the most :important one was compa.ra
tively private, for only a few privileged 
eyes beheld the marriage procession in 
the ancient palace of Windsor. Time 
would fail, to refer to aJl that took place 
:in towns and villages; the outburst of 
l-0yalty was universal, and, it is also 
believed, genuine beyond aJl parallel. 
And now many hearts are uplifted to 
heaven, that continued blessings may 
rest upon the right rayal union, on our 
beloved Queen, and her noble family. 

While the scenes referred to were being 
enacted, thought travelled to other 
scenes in ancient times and distant 

places; especially to some re.corded m 
the Bible, and to one of surpassing 
grandeur foretold in that wondrous book. 
The first procession was a very small one 
and a very sad one. It consisted only of 
two persons, but these were the whole 
world then. They were the parents and 
representatives of all mankind. As ou:r 
great poet sings, 
" The world was all before them, where to chooge 

Their place of rest, a.ndProvidelwe.tl!_eh: guide. The;
1
::!nd in hand, ~~~g steps an;! , 

Through Eden took thei? solitary. way.'' .. 

We will not tarry with them :iww, but 
may require them presently to· ftll"!!l-. a. 
contrast. 

The nerl procession is a very diffa,,ent. 
one. Eight persons are wending their 
way towards asingular-look:ing structure, 
accompamed by creatures of ev;exy siil/e 
and shape; and after a few months we 
behold that singular party emerging 
from that ark, and taking possession of. 

the purified earth. 



THE HEAVENLY PROCESSION. 

Glancing down the sacred page several 
processions of patriarchal pilgrims meet 
the eye and gladden the heart. But lo! 
one sweeps before us of great length, 
travelling from Goshen to Machpelah, 
in order to carry the dust of Ja.cob to 
repose with his honoured progenitors. 
Next from the same country we see a 
vast multitude emerge. There are no 
feeble persons among them-a pillar of 
fire precedes their march. The sea 
divides before their steps, and they stand 
in safety on the other side. Well may 
they sing, "Who is like unto thee, 0 
Jehovah?'' Forty years after we see 
this mighty nation again marching for
ward. Jordan stands in a heap to let 
them through. Next see them pass in 
solemn procession round the city which 
impeded their progress. And lo ! the 
walls fall down at their shoutings. 

We may mention other processions 
which the history of the same people 
would abundantly furnish. We open the 
New Testament, and the second Adam 
meets our gaze. He hath bis face to
wards paradise, intent to win it-or 
rather something far better-for us, the 
exiles of Eden. 

See, he goes before hi.s followers, 
"ascending up to Jerusalem"-" Be
hold, thy King cometh to thee, 0 
daughter of Zion.'' He rides for once in 
triumph, for he is going thither to die. 
Now behold that procession which was 
formed at the door of the hall of Pilate; 
trace it along "the dolo1·ous way" -on, 
on, to "a place that is called Calvary." 
There it halts. This is the spot where 
the most wondrous of all deeds must be 
wrought. There human wickedness 
will display its fearful power, and Divine 
love reveal its gracious omnipotence. 
Every pilgrim to God, every procession 
to glory, must start from this spot. And 
how many have started from thence 
since "It is finished" was shouted from 
the cross by the dying " Prince of life !" 

Behold him heading "another proces-

sion. "The great Shepherd of the sheep 
is brought again from the dead through 
the blood of the everlasting covenant ;" 
he lea.ds his little flock out as far as 
Bethany, he lifts up his hands and 
blesses them, is parted from them, and 
carried up into heaven. Who shall de
scribe that glorious procession of Jesus 
from earth to the world of glory, or 
number the heavenly armies who 
attended him, or imagine the welcome 
which he received as "he sat down at 
the right hand of the throne of God ?" 

Hearken we to some soft and loving 
words spoken on earth to the wondering 
disciples, " This sanie Jesus shall so 
come in like manner as ye have seen 
him go into heaven." For this we 
look and wait and hope. It is the great 
unfulfilled promise and prophecy of the 
New Testament, but it is sure, and when 
accomplished will be very glorious. 
"Them that sleep in Jesus will God 
bring with him." The morning of 
resurrection shall dawn upon the tomb, 
and the sleeping saints of all ages shall 
shine as dewdrops filled with the light 
of the Sun of righteousness. How all the 
gay things of earth grow pale in the 
light of that day, when realized by the 
eye of faith! and what will it be when 
" we shall see him as he is P" Yes, all 
who believe that Jesus died and rose 
again, all who rest in simple trust on his 
sacrifice and love his glorious person 
shall be caught up in the clouds to meet 
the Lord in the air-and so shall we 
ever be with the Lord. 

Let ns think upon this meeting, to be 
followed by such an eternity of blessing ; 
and not be satisfied unless our hearts 
can say, "We look not at the things that 
are seen, but at the things which are not 
seen.'' 

The word rendered "meet"-"meet 
the Lord in the air" -signifies to meet as 
an escort, as in Acts xxviii. 16, and im
plies that such will attend upon the 
" Coming One," and form his glorious 
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train. " It will be the s:ned meeting 
with the Saviour, the subjects meeting 
their King, the sheep meeting the Shep
herd, and:, above aJ.l, the bride meeting 
the Brideg.-oom." The words of the Lord 
Jesus include especiiLlly the latter idea 
when he says, " I will come again and 
receive you unto mAJself." He will come 
as u BRIDEGROOM," and then "the mar
riage of the Lamb" will take place. It 
will be his "gwrim<s appearing." He 
will come in his own glory, his Father's 
glory, and in the glory of his holy angels. 
He will put abundant glory on his peo
ple. They will be fashioned like unto 
his glorious body. He will come to be 
glorified in them. What a discovery of 
his love will he then make, and with 
what delight shall he be welcomed! The 
company of the saved round the Saviour 
will be vast indeed; and the song which 
they will raise will be loud as many 
thnnderings, loud as ocean's mightiest 
voice, yet of surpassing sweetness and 
melody. It will be a multitude which 
no man can number, all singing "salva
tion unto him that sitteth upon the 
throne and unto the Lamb." It will be 
a well-ordered and completely marshaJ.led. 
company. The centre round which they 
are gathered will produce the most com
plete order and harmony. All will take 
the places assigned them, and fill them 
up to the Lord's glory and each other's 
happiness. And then there will be no 
end, to this glory. 

All the gay shows of earth pass by, 
and pass away. The evergreens fad'e, 
the flowers wither, the arches fall, the 
shouters are soon hushed in death, and 
those for whom the pageant was pre
pared pass down soon to the grave. 
Thus " the fashion of the world passeth 
away." But we, whom the Lord will 
own in that day, shaJ.l share his life, 
enter into his joy, wear his likeness
yea, "we shall eve.- be with the Lord." 
He will lead his flock to fountains of 
living waters. In some respects this pro-

cession will never come to an end, but it 
will never cloy, never weary. " Upwards 
and onwards " will be our motto in 
eternity as well as now. We can never 
folly know all there will be to be known, 
or possess all there will be to enjoy. 
There will be infinity to study, all-suffi
ciency to possess, and an eternity for 
both. " What is wanted here ?" said 
a courtier to his monarch, amidst the 
glitter and noise of a procession. "CON
TINUANCE" was the reply. Ah, perhaps 
he was thinking of the cold sheet of lead, 
which should soon wrap him round as 
had been the case with his ancestors. 
" Continuance" shall not be wanted in 
our future blessedness; for " there shaJ.l 
be no more death." 

When the redeemed shall meet the 
Lord in the air, when the heavenly 
Bridegroom shall come to fetch his 
spouse, there will be many spectators of 
that glorious event. They will be very 
different ; and varied indeed will be their 
feelings. Angel hosts will be there. 
They will have a mighty work to do, and 
a wondrous song to sing. Devils will 
behold with rage and despair the 
triumphs of that day. Some of the 
brightest trophies of grace were once the 
worst slaves and veriest drudges of 
Satan; and now they are near and like 
the Lord. The wicked - those who 
despised and rejected the Saviour, who 

·neglected the great salvation, who would 
not have God as King to reign over , 
them, who are now as tares gathered. 
together in bundles to be burned
oh, how will they feel in that day ! 
" Shame and everlasting contempt,'' 
"weeping and wailing and gnashing of 
teeth,'' are the terms used to describe 
their sad condition. They would have 
it so; and as they sowed during life, so 
they will reap in that day. And whefe 
shall we be ? Where are we now? 
What are we doing ? Are we in Christ 
as our refuge ? Are we following Christ 
as dur pattern? Have we accepted 
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G-od'e salvation-submitted. to God's 
righteoUJllless l' or are we, like Adam, 
trying to hide ourselves from God, or 
ma.kutg a :fig-leaf righteousness ? If we 
would meet tha;t day with joy, let us see 
to it that we meet God. now, in Christ, 
the true mooting-place. And having 
realized this, let us be imitators of God 
as dear chil<l,ren, wa.lking in love, living 
for eternity, and labouring diligently in 
the Goepel, i:f by any means we mAY save 
some, who shall be our joy in the day 
ef the Lord Jesus. 

Ip1'Wich. 

THE CHURCH AT PHILIPPI: ITS 
MEMBERSHIP OF SAINTS. 

BY THE REV. R. H. CARSON. 

H Paul and Timotheus,. the servants of Jesns 
ffliristt to aJl the saints in Christ J esll8 which are 
at I"bilippi, with the bishops and deacollS."'
Phll. i. 1. 

E'IaoM the words of the apostle here pre
fixed, three things are apparent in rela
·tion to the church at Philippi-First, IT 

Wi,S A OOJIIP:ANY OF SAINTS; secondly, 
IT WAS 11.ULIID BY BISHOPS; and thirdly, 
!1' WAS SlilRVED BY DEAOONB. 

In dealing with the first of these in 
the present paper, it must be obvious to 
the reflecting reader, that we approach 
a. sul,ject Gf no common interest or im
porlanoe. Beyond a doubt the member
~ of a ohurch is its first and great 
oenool"ll. Indeed, mcless here matters 
air.e as they ought to be, nothing can be 
right. We may have succeeded in 
ooilding up a system for the most parl 
oorrect arnl Scriptural-may have a 
G0£1pel mmistry, an apostolic worship, a 
plll'tl ritua.l--we may have even arrived 
a.t the pomt at which, as regards the 
ohi!ervlmces of religion, nothing more is 
t,;» be desired-but if wanting in atten
!lion ws -to the question of our own con
s.tit.re:acy, we have laboured in vain; our 
work is lost. Of what value is our super
ma-u-Otu.reof ordinances, if for that super
structure a proper foundation has not 
first been laid ? Like the house of the 

foolish builder, in the pa.rable of our 
Lord, it will soon lie even witli. the dust. 
I am not ruw who would lightly esteem, 
or teach others lightly to esteem, the 
least of the institutions of Christ; but 
of what Jl"Ofit are those :w.stitutions, if 
not found with those to whom they were 
first entrusted? I would not recognize 
even the ordinances of Christ with other 
than Christ's people. In the hands of 
the unconverted, so far from being 
sanctified, they are only profuned. 

With sentiments such wi these, we 
are prepared to appreciate the grand 
distinction of the chur-0h at Philippi. 
That church might well enjoy Christian 
ordinances, being itself the temple of <Jhrift. 
Very emphatic are the words of the 
apostle. He ,l.oes not address hlmself 
in genera.I terms to professms of the 
Gospel at Philippi, but to " the saints i.,, 
Christ J=.'' He chooses language at 
once descriptive of a .great mora.l reno
vation. Those to whom he wrote were 
more than mere nominal professors, 
they were, as far as they could bB dis
tinguished, true disciples of the Saviour. 
The evidence of their change no one 
could fairly question: it was such a.s 
satisfied Paul himself. In the estima
tion even of the apostle they were 
" satints," and they were so " in Ohirist 
Je8U$." 

Now let us for a moment look at this. 
The members of /J,,e chiwrch at Philippi were 
saints. They had not, indeed, obtained 
the distinction of the "canonized" of 
Rome, as no such order of beings then 
existed. Neither were they yet, in the 
modern but not more correct sense of the 
term, " sainted," their home being still 
the earth, and their associations still 
being earthly. They were not even, in 
any ex:clmsive or privileged · sense, the 
chosen of God, as the appellation given 
them they only shared with the other 
churches of the New Testament. Far 
less had they attained to a state of sin
less perfeotion, no such state being at 
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aJ.l 11,ttainahle this side time. But in the 
trne, and proper, a,nd Scriptural sense of 
the wor4, they w-ere hol,y per.ans-persons 
who had undergone a great a.nd blessed 
change, woo bad ceaeed to be actuated 
by the sprrit of evil, and had become 
temples of the Roly Ghost. In very deed 
they were " new c:reat,ures," with new 
affections, new judgments, new princi
ples, new assoeiati0ns, new pursuits. 
Transformed into the :image of Christ, 
" old things had pa,ised away, and all 
things had beeome new." They had not 
only changed masters, but they them
selves were changed-changed in the 
entire inner and outer ma.n, changed in 
such a way and so fur that no one oould 
mistake them for their former selves. 

1. 'l'h.eir hearts were changed. Once 
at enmity with God, and in love with 
sin, they were so no longer. At the 
very centre of their moral being, they 
had undergone a cha,nge. God had given 
them, according to the tenour of bis own 
covena.nt, a "new heart," and had re
newed within them a "right spirit." He 
had entered. himself the inner temple, 
had cleansed its pollutions, had removed 
it,; unholy oecupartts, and had restored 
it to its proper use and to its rightful 
Owner. The Philippians were now 
lovers of God and h&ters of evil. Their 
feelings, their sentiments, their desires, 
formerly earthly and carnal, were cast 
into a new mould, and had taken a new 
form. The strea,m of their affections, 
which ran in a wrong rureetion, had re
turned to its natural ohan:nel What 
they were wont most to cherish, they 
had come to regard with unfeigned dis
like ; and the things from which they 
had been most estranged, these had be
come their chief joy. 

2. Their language was altered. The 
faculty of speech, the "glory" of man, 
they had hitherto employed on the side 
of Satan and sin. Like other daxkened 
Gentiles-ay, .,nd like enlightened Jews, 
too-they had not only lost the language 

of Zion, but had acquired a ~e 
unknown to holiness and to God. Their 
" throat" had become "an open sepul
chre ;" "with their tongues they had 
used deceit;" "the poison of asps wa.s 
under their lips;" " their mouths we.ee 
full of cursing and bitterness.." But 
now-how clianged! God had "turne<i 
to them a pure language," and they 
could not any more speak as they were 
wont to do. Blessing had taken tlie 
place of cursing, truth of faJ.seh-0od, a.nd 
godly conversation of corrupt and pol
luting conve:rse. Their tongue£, but 
yesterday the tools of Satan, and, in his 
service, prostituted to the worst of pur
poses, were now instruments of God, 
oonsecrated to the servioe of Christ, and 
employed in the sprea:.d of holiness 8.lLd 
truth. In a word, Christ, and the things 
of Christ, had taken the place of things 
ofttimes pernicious-at best, no more 
than trifting ; and themes once shunned, 
as one would shun a ooorpion, had be
come theiT joy and happiness. 

3. Their lives were re!lewed. The 
work began, but did not terminate with 
a change of heart ; it proceeded, but did 
not stop with a reformation of tongue ; 
the life, the whole life, became subjoot 
to the sanctifying influence. Exaetly 
corresponding to the change in the inner, 
was the change in the outer man. Gad 
had not only given them :a. "new hea.rt," 
and "turned to them a pure language," 
he had also, a;nd ..s a part of the same 
great and blessed transformation,. 
brought them to walk in his ways, and 
to do bis commandments. Their former 
oourse they had abandoned as incon
sistent with the Gospel c&lling, a.nd at 
war with thei:r own best interests. Evils 
hitherto indulged in were now forsaken ; 
duties hitherto neglected we,,e now per
formed. They had come over to the 
side of Christ, and their :Master they 
would follow. In them you did not in
deed see the perfection of J,esus, bu.i yon 
saw men in earnest to reach that per-
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fection-men who had renounced the 
practice of iniquity, who had come out 
from the world, and who had resolved, 
by the grace of God, to "walk in new
ness of life." In short, in the presence 
of the Philippians you felt you were in 
the presence of those who had undergone 
a great and decided change, and whose 
path, in consequence, was that of "the 
just, that shineth more and more till the 
perfect day.'' 

But whence this marvellous trans
formation in the members of the church 
at Philippi ? How came they thus to be 
saints ? Not certainly as the result of 
human wisdom, or of human power. 
Such a supposition the nature of the 
change itself forbids. Theirs was no 
mere turning of the coat-no mere re
nouncing of one set of religious opinions 
and the adoption of another. It was a 
great moral change-a change of cha
racter resulting from a change of heart 
-a transformation in the outer, as the 
immediate and necessa.ry fruit of a trans
formation in the inner man. Could 
human wisdom or human power effect 
this P As well might it think to scale 
the heavens, or create a world. No; the 
Philippians were saints from a higher 
source. In their union with the Saviour 
lay the seeret of their new and holy charac
ter. They were, in the words of the 
apostle, "saints in Ghrist Jesus." By 
faith they had passed into Christ, and in 
hlm they were "created unto good 
works," .Eph. ii. 10. Indeed, in Christ 
they could not but be saints.· United to 
him who was himself the spring of holi
ness, of necessity they partook of his 
holiness. From this, as from a pure and 
living fountain, flowed forth that renewal 
of nature and that renovation of cha
racter, which formed their grand dis
tinction among men. He the Head and 
they the members, in him they lived and 
walked; he the Vine and they the 
branches, from him their fruit proceeded. 
No such fruit could they otherwise have 

borne. "As the branch," says J"esus, 
"cannot bea.r fruit of itself, except it abide 
in the vine, no more can ye, except ye 
abide in mo. He that abideth in me, 
and I in him, bringeth forth much fruit ;; 
for without (apart from) me ye can do 
nothing," J"ohn xv. 4, 5. How precious, 
then, was the union of the Philippians 
with the Saviour ! It made them saints. 
"In Christ" they were "new creatures." 
Thus were their hearts renewed; thus 
was their language altered; thus were 
their lives reformed. That which pil
grimages and the cloister have failed to 
do for the poor devotee ot: Rome,-that 
which religious observances and pious 
deeds have not done for less supersti
tious, but not less pharisaical professors, 
union with ;r esus did for the believers at 
Philippi. Many, alas l desire to be holy, 
but know not the way. They seek holi
ness where it may not be found. Mis
taking self for its source, in vain they 
labour for their own reformation. They 
may succeed for a time in restraining 
their passions, for a time they may ap
pea.r to be other men, but never till they 
renounce their own efforts and realize the 
strength of Christ, never till they go 
out of themselves. and go into Christ, 
will they know what true holiness is. If 
like the Philippians they would be 
'' saints," th-ey n1ust be so Hin Jesus 
Ghrist." 

Such is the grand distinction of the 
church at Philippi. It was a community 
of holy persons, of persons made holy by 
union with ;fesus. Its members, re
nouncing self, had embraced the Saviour, 
and ""in Christ" were "new creatures." 
They had sepru-ated themselves not 
merely from the heathenism of their 
country and of their homes, but by the 
grace of God had been brought to "deny 
ungodliness and worldly lusts; and to 
live soberly, righteously, and godly in 
the world." Not that they were free 
from sin, or were removed from the pos
sibility of falling. Nothing of the kind. 
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Though renewed, they were not sinless. 
But sin had no longer the control. If still 
the Canaanite dwelt in the land, it was 

. the Canaanite not ruling but ruled. Its 
power was broken; its dominion was 
overthrown; its armour was destroyed ; 
and if it must needs retain its place, it 
could only be as a vanquished foe-as a 
tributary and a slave. Habitually the 
Philippians were on the side of truth 
and of holiness. Their course was a 
course of obedience; and by this, and 
not by the reverse, they were known and 
distinguished among men. To the eye 
of all beholders they were SAINTS, and 
they were so IN CHRIST JESUS. 

And now what shall we say as to the 
agreement of modern practice, with this 
grand old model of apostolic times ? 
With regard to the great majority of the 
professing churches of Christ, we fear 
there is no such agreement at all. 
Omitting quite to speak of the Church 
Df Rome, which in Scripture is described 
as " the mother of harlots and abomina
tions of the earth," we dare not affirm 
that even among the churches of the 
Reformation a membership like that at 
Philippi will generally be found. Indeed, 
in the nature of things, in most instances, 
it could not be. Renouncing the simple 
congregational principle, and becoming in 
their character associative and =tional, 
many of the so-called churches of the 
present day a.re of necessity mixed in 
their co=union, or rather have scarcely 
aught of the true material. In the 
Anglican Establishment, for example, 
the church is the nation; and who ever 
heard of a nation of saints ? It is true, 
in their baptism EpiscopaJians profess 
to have received the gra.ce of regenera
tion-profess to have been "made mem
bers of Christ, children of God, and 
inheritors of the kingdom of heaven." 
But have they? Has the rite really united 
them to Christ, and are they in very deed 
new creatures? Alas l there is no need 
that we deny the statement. Evenamong 

their clergy but a remnant are ii,dmit
ted to be renewed and God-fearing men. 

Nor is it very different with the Church 
of Scotland, or indeed with any Presby
terian community with which we are 
a.cquainted. Like the English Establish
ment, those associations a.et on the 
principle of comprehension, not on that of 
selection. Losing sight altogether of the 
true and Scriptural notion of a church
an assembly called out (ecclesia) and 
adopting the theory that the body so 
named should embrace the entire 
baptized population, their membership 
is of course anything but a membership 
of saints. Within the pale of such 
churches, notwithstanding that they are 
all addresSBd as brethren, multitudes 
may be found who make no pretensions 
to piety, who have not the most remote 
idea of what true godliness is, who would 
even laugh at the thought of being reli
gious. Christians, to be sure, they are 
-who is not ? but saints! that is an 
honour much too high-they have no 
desire to be so esteemed. 

And yet we are told that the Church of 
England, the Church of Scotland, and 
such like churches, are Scriptural and 
apostolic. liow, may we not ask, can 
that be apostolic which, i,. its verrJ 
essence, is not conformed to the standard 
of the apostles ? Even Presbyterian 
writers la.ugh at the idea of meeting 
with a church of saints. "•That mat
ters," says one of them, speaking of his 
own communion, "might be improved, 
I freely admit; that they are improving, 
I fondly trust; but that after man has 
ilmw his best, we shall possess a church that 
consists on/;y of believers, is what I bei>:eve 
will never happen."* Quite in the same 
spirit Knox himself assures us, that 
"the true Kirk of Christ" is where "his 
word ruleth, and his sa.craments are 
truly ministered, notwith.otanding that im. 
the same the darnel and the cockle appear 

• Defence of the Apostolic Church, by Thomas 
Witherow, -p. 83. 
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to surmount the wheat and the good seed."* 
A cl1urch, the:n, like that at Philippi, is 
no lo:nger a necessity-is not even a pos
sibility. But why, after so concluding, 
will our friends claim to found on the 
primitive model ? Let them, if they 
please, build with "wood, hay, and 
stubble," as well as with "gold, and 
silver, and precious stones ;" but, so 
doing, let them not commit the absur
dity of calling their work the "house of 
God." 'l'hey ought to know that such 
material God will never own. W o admit 
the dnlicultics of their position. On thB 
system thBy have adopted, anything 
else than what actua,lly exists is an im
possibility. Never will they-never can 
they realize the ideal of Scripture, till, 
renouncing the practice of initiating by 
an infant rite, they cease to fill the 
Church with the surrounding world. 
Christian communion and a mere bap
tismal Christianity are utterly incom
patible-are a direct contradiction. As 
well may you look for light in the midst 
of darkness, as look fora church of saints 
among those who, in infancy, were 
signed and sealed on the side of Christ. 
Why will not our brethren see this ? At 
all events, so long as they continue their 
present practice, why cease they not to 
speak of th<iir primitive and apostolic 
cha,racter ? Let them, if they must, re
tain their position; but let them honestly 
admit that it is directly antagonistic to 
New Testament discipline. For our part, 
Jl.delity to truth will not allow of a 
compromise here. We cannot believe 
that church a Scriptural church, in 
which "the darnel and the cockle ap
pear to surmount the good seed." Far 
be it from us to become censors 
of our brethren ; but we dare not 
conceal the deep conviction of our 
hearts, that their communion is any
thing but apostolic. We cannot consent 
to the apostolicity of any body, that is 

* Select Writings, p. 187. 

manifestly not composed of apostolic
material. 

But is there no need that we ourselves 
take care, that our principles and prac
tice do not differ? I have not the 
slightest fear that, faithfully carried out, 
the discipline of our churches will reach 
the Philippian standard. Selection, not 
comprehension, is our motto. From the 
world of the ungodly, we would separate 
the "chmch of the living God." We 
baptize no one that does not appear first 
to be baptized by the Holy Ghost ; 
neither do we receive to fellowship any 
that are not, as far as they can be dis
tinguished, previously united to the body 
mystical of our Lord and King. We 
know of no Christians that are not saints. 
To us every man is a "heathen" till, in 
his profession and conduct, we can read 
his conversion to Christ. Not as they 
are born into the world, but as they 
are "born from above/' we ini
tiate our people into the Church 
of Christ. We may be, and sometimes 
are deceived. Unworthy persons, under 
a profession of godliness, do sometimes 
gain entrance among us. But as soon 
as the thing is known our principles re
quire instant exclusion. Consistently 
with those principles we can neither re
ceive nor retain any that are not, as far as 
can be known, "saints in Christ Jesus." 
Still let us beware. The tendency in man 
is to decline from the way of the Lord; 
yea, and while professedly walking in 
it There is nothing easier than to main
tain a theory. But what are theories if 
not carried into practice ? Does any one 
think the admission of duty will be 
taken for its performance? ".Ifye know 
these things," says Jesus, "happy are ye 
if ye do them." Brethren of our churches, 
let your principles be embodied and live 
in your practice. Let the world see in 
your administration of the laws of 
Christ that your membership is 
moulded after that at Philippi. Suffer 
no one, however apparently advantageous 
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the connection, to enter among you of 
whose conversion to God you have not 
sa.tiaiactory evidence; neither, I implore 
you, permit any one to remain of your 
nU11J.ber whose life or opinions evidence 
the want of true godliness. 

Tuliwmune, Ireland. 

.A. MISSION TOUR FROM BURMAH 
TO PENA.NG .A.ND SUMATRA.. 

Now, friends, will you be kind enough to 
get out your best map of Asia, and try 
to follow us in our missionary rambles i' 

' If we are permitted within the next few 
months to carry you in i=gination from 
kingdom to kingdom, from one scene 
of heathenism to another, or from sta
tion to station of our own or other mis
sionary societies, you will find a close 
examination of the map not only 
strengthen your memories, but tend to 
deepen your interest in the progress of 
·the Redeemer's ea.use throughout the 
globe. 

In om· January and March numbers 
we were directing your attention to Bur
mah and its Baptist missions. Now we 
wish you to travel with us, both east 
and south, over other districts of Asia 
arul the East India Islands. 

On the east of Burmah, a little to the 
north of Siam, on the mountains near to 
Tonghoo, a, missiona.ry meeting was 
convened. 2,00(( converts from' 45 Ba.p
tist churches of the Burmese, Karena, 

. and Shans were present! Ninety-five 
native prea.chers were there ! Not con
tent with home efforts, they longed to 
evangelize the other wild t1-ibes in the 
regions beyond. 

"When we travel among the heathen," 
said one of them, "we a.re sometimes 
starved- sometimes sick - sometimes 
houseless by night. Then our hearts 
a.re troubled. Why is it so ? Brethren, 
it is beca.uae we have little love. We 
ought to thmk: of the Lord Jesus, who 
w111, full of love. He hungered forty da.ys. 
He suffered till he sweat great drops of 

blood, a.nd then he died-and for u8-'-aJl 
for us l O ! what love was that of our 
Lord ! Brethren, we must go a.way to 
the heathen and labour and pray." And 
then one after another they offered to 
go, with their lives in their hands. And 
they did go. And such missionaries as 
these are now scattering themselves over 
the vast lands of "Further India." 

Leaving them for a, while to pursue 
their labours of love, let us travel from 
the Tonghoo province down the Yoon
za-len, the SaJuen, the Toung-yen, or 
the Gyue Rivers to the western coMt. 
Now we plunge out upon the Indian 
Ocean, and sailing to the south between 
lovely green islets, we catcli a distant 
glimpse on our lea of the places for 
which a missionary thus poured forth 
his soul in prayer. 

"0 God of mercy," he cried, "have 
mercy on Zen-mai, on Lah-bong, 
Meing-yoon-gee, and Yah-hei:ng. Ha.ve 
mercy on the kingdom of Siam and all 
the other principalities tha.t lie to the 
north and the east. Have mercy on 
poor little Mergui, and Pah-lan, and 
Yay, and Lah-meing, =d Nah-zaroo, 
and Amherst, and the island of Baloo* 
with its villa.ges of TaJings mid Karens. 
Have mercy on the churches. Hold back 
the curse of Meroz. :May the time soon 
come when no cliurch shall dare to sit 
under S[!,bba.th a.nd sanctuary privileges 
without ha.ving one of their number to 
represent them on heathen ground. 
Hasten the millennial glory. Adorn thy 
beloved one in her bridal vestments, 
that she may shine forth in immaculate 
beauty and splendour. Come, 0 our 
Bridegroom ! Come, Lord Jesus, come 
quickly! A.men." 

.A. little to the south-ea.st of the locali
ties referred to in this prayer, we pa.ss 
the Megrui Archipelago, where multi
tudes in grossest darkness live and die. 

* There fa now a bamboo chapel and ~ Baptist 
church of seventeen members on the ISiand of 
Baloo, 
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Then we sight the great Malay penin
sula, enter the straits of Ma:le.cqa, and 
stop at that "gem of the sea, " the 
"Betel-nut Isla.ud," otherwise called 
"Prince of Wales's Island," or "Pulo 
Penang." 

An immense forest, the growth of 
ages, covers this granite island. Scat
tered over its 160 square miles, nuts, 
fruits, spices, exotics, pepper plantations, 
lovely birds, and savage tigers are also 
found. Queen Victoria is its monarch, 
but from twenty to thirty countries of 
the earth are represented by the 4,000 
people who live in Penang. About one
fourth of these people are Chinese. 

Penang is the first island of influence 
and importance which travellers are ac
customed to call at on their journey 
from India to China. It belongs to the 
East Indian Archipelago. The natural 
riches, incomparable beauty, and vast 
population of these islands attracted the 
attention of the Baptist, London, ~d 
other Missionary Societies. And not 
long after their formation, their faithful 
witnesses were found penetrating island 
after isla.nd, and proclaiming to the 
heathen population of each that the 
grace of God which bringeth salvation 
had appeared. 

Before the opening of China, our 
brethren aimed to enlighten the Chinese 
in these islands, with the hope that they 
might return as missionaries to their 
own land. The gigantic character of 
their undertaking, and the difficulties 
with which they had to grapple, led 
them to feel that their strength must 
be in God. They were men of much 
prayer. 

At Penang, on one occasion,. three 
missionaries were seen wending their 
way up that lofty hill, the base of which 
slopes down to the sea. They passed on 
the slopes many houses in which 
Europeans were residing for the benefit 
of their health, and then entered a 
narrow and rugged pathway running 

through the bosom of a deep jungle. At 
a distance of fonr miles from the town, 
in the heart of the jungle, they found 
themselves at the ba.se of a, picturesque 
water-fall. The upper part of the 
torrent burst forth into three successive 
leaps; and then the beautiful cascade, 
70 to 80 feet in depth, became visible .. 
At the foot of that cascade stood the 
missionaries Wolfe, Da.vies, and Dyer, 
and there held a missionary pra.yer
meeting. The voice of prayer mingled 
with the roaring of the cataract when 
the devoted Samuel Dyer poured forth 
his soul before the God of m,ture, and 
the God of missions, in such a strain as 
deeply to impress the other two with 
the idea that God wa.s there, and that 
he whose voice wa.s hea.rd was in truth 
a.man of God. 

But missionaries are not wont to 
linger amidst such scenes. Yet, from a 
prayer-meeting at such a spot, they may 
get Divine strength for their work of 
testimony amongst the heathen. 

Let us follow those missionaries back 
to the town. See how they are engaged 
on the day of the great Chinese fea.st. 
What crowds of Chinese are moving 
about ! See how they are pressing into 
yon heathen temple. The missionaries 
Dyer, Beighton, and a native teacher 
follow them. The people l1re bowing 
down to a, monster idol of most ugly 
form and savage countenance. The 
hideous monster appears to have two 
eggs for eyes, with a large black spot on 
each. 

Aud look at those poor, dear children. 
They are specially dressed up for the oc
casion, and their parents are teaching 
them to bow down to the monster ! And 
then the parents themselves fall down 
a,nd worship it. Some bow down their 
heads to the very ground. But the 
missionaries are there with books in 
hand, which they are giving awa.y to the 
Chinese. Mr. Dyer places eight copies 
of some of St. Pa.ul's Epistles on the 
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altar of the god, and then retrres to 
work among the crowds outside. On re
entering the temple the missionaries 
find that the Scriptures have been re
moved from the altar. Everywhere the 
missionaries are kindly received and at
tentively listened to. But the Malays, 
being Mohammedans, do not take therr 
Christian books. 

Those missionariesactuallysecured two 
of the heathen temples at Penang for 
boys' schools; and elsewhere they had 
their schools for girls. Eight years of Mr. 
Dyer's life in Penang were spent in the 
preparation of a moveable Il\etallic type 
for printing D1'. Morrison's translation of 
the Chinese Scriptures. Whilst ca1Tying 
on this herculean task he found leisure 
for everything that was missionary in 
character. His toil and application were 
incessant, but the result was a printed 
New Testament for the Chinese Empire FOR 

FOURPENCE! 

Mr. Lawson, of the Baptist mission at 
Serampore, was at the same time simi
larly employed. He prepared the font 
of type by which Dr. Marshman's trans
lation of the Bible into Chinese was 
printed in six volumes. Dr. Morrison's 
version afterwards came out in a larger 
type in twenty-one volumes. Hence 
the importance of the smaller metallic 
type which Mr. Dyer prepared at Penang. 

The numerous conntries represented 
amongst the population of that island 
rendered its mission operations of un
usual interest. Some years since the 
British GovernC>r of Penang commis
sioned Mr. Anderson to visit the chiefs 
on the opposite island of Sumatra. A 
small vessel was prepared. The crew 
consisted of nineteen distinct races of 
people. There were .Amboynese, Battas, 
Buggese, Burmese, Cafl'res, Chinese, 
Chooliahs, Creoles, Danes, Germans, 
Hindoos, Javanese, Malays, Malabars, 
Padangs, 'Phillipinos, Portuguese, Si
amese, and English. What opportuni
ties amongst such a crew would there be 

for the dissemination of the Gospel and 
the circulation of God's Holy Word. 

After a voyage all night over the 
boisterous and rolling straits of Mal.aooa, 
the lDw woody land of the Sumatran 
shore is visible. The mangrove woods 
reach to the water's edge. The lofty 
mountain peaks in the rear, tC>wering 
above the clouds, add much to the 
beauty of the vast island. It is 800 
miles in length, and contains about four 
millions of souls. 

The eastern coast of Sumatra is 
fertilized by innumerable rivers, and on 
therr banks are large populations. Be
tween Diamond Point and Siack it is 
estimated that there are 350,000 in
habitants. ·The populous villages and 
towns are divided into many independent 
states of various races of people. Pa
lembang is an important Dutch settle
ment. The Menang Kabangs, Acheen
ese, Malays, and Battas are also 
numerous. 

In the kingdom of Menang Kaboo 
there is a religious sect of people who 
dress in pure white, and do not cDnverse 
with each other's wives. Every man is 
obliged to shave his head and wear a 
skull cap. The women cover therr faces 
with a white cloth, leaving only two 
small holes for their eyes. Amongst 
them death is the punishment of opium 
smoking. Their chiefs are called 
"Rinchis." 

In the kingdom of Palembang, the 
idolatrous tribe of "Kubus" a,re found. 
And on the river Jambi, the "Orang
Lant" are found. They live entrrely in 
their boats, feed on fish, and are a dark, 
squalid, half-naked, miserable-looking 
race, generally afflicted with some cuta
neous eruption. 

It takes fifteen days to ascend the 
Jambiriver, whichis from450to 900yards 
wide at the town of J ambi. That town 
contains a large pDpulation of Ma.lays and 
Arabs. It is three quarters of a mile in 
extent on both banks of the river. There 
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are twelve villages nea.r tlfl Jambi. At 
the cemetery, three quarters of a mile 
from the town, many of the tombs are 
,crurved and gilded. At the entrruwe of 
a mosque are some Hindoo images : 
:figures of .an elephant's head, and a 
kneeling btrll, with body and neck 
~domed with wreaths of flowers and a 
bell suspended at the chest. Ja.m.bi 
would be a fine oentre for missionary 
-operations, if a missionary of the cross 
could be found for it. 

The inhabitants of the Mondaw River 
are quite barbarous. They are dressed 
solely with the ba;rk of trees. In the 
Siack countrythere are some people said 
to be nea.rly a,s wild and uncivilized as 
the oumng-outa.n. Some oftheKuirukU, 
-or people with ta.ils, resembling that of 
a goat, are also said to reside here. Hesse, 
a German, who went to introduce the 
improved method of working gold-mines 
in Sillida, 001 the west of Sumatra, de
scribes one in particular. The a.ffirma,.. 
tion would scarcely be credited, but for 
the concurrent telltimony of other most 
reliable travellers who have seen the 
Kuirukli in the Nicobar Islands, the 
Moluccas, Formosa, Borneo, and the 
Phillipines. 

The Malay chiefs, who a.re Mohamme
da.ns, are exceedingly vile in character, 
but -they a.re frequently dressed from 
head to feet in the richest gold and silk 
doths. 

The Baptist missionaries, N a.thaniel 
W a.rd, Burton, and Robinson, laboured 
extensively a.mongst the Mala.ys of 
Sumatra.. In the city of Pada;ng, near 
the Ka.ssoumba Mountain, they preached 
the Gospel of Christ. Mr. Nathaniel 
Ward completed the tra.nslation and 
printing of the Mala.y New Testament. 
He also prepared a Malayan dictionary, 
with information respecting the Batta., 
the Neas, a.nd the Pozzy langua.ges. He 
obtained his printing press from Seram
pore. 

Mr. Bmton'a attention was excited by 

the sad state Qf the Battas in the north 
of Sumatra. They are extensive pepper 
cultivators. They send it down tb.e 
rivers to Bali a.nd other la.rge towns on 
the ooast. Thence the pepper-prows of 
thirty a.nd forty tons convey it to Pe
na.ng, Molucca., and .Singapore ; and from 
those parts it is sent in la;rge qua.ntities 
to Great Britain, The Karon Karou 
BattaB are said to number about 200,000. 
They expose themselves to much da.:ng(Jr 
in order to procure pepper for our tables. 
Before they can reach the Sounga.ll pep
per plantations they muet pass tbfough 
jungles in which tigers, elepha.nts, rhi
nosceroses, boa.-constrictars., and other 
deadly serpents, a.bound. Ba.nditti rure 
frequently found in the woods through 
which they pass. They fire poisoned 
arrows on the unwary victims who ma.y 
be passing. The pepper on our ta.bles 
to-day ma.y ha.ve been the result of the 
coura.ge and energy of those Karon 
Karon Battas. And has the Christian 
Church less coura.ge and less energy in 
seeking the salvation of souls ? If not, 
why are the Ba.ttas overlooked by the 
people of God? The Gospel may, with
out much difficulty, be carried through 
the pepper countries of Sumatra.. This 
fact has been proved by Mr. Burton, a 
Baptist missionary, who laboured with 
some success a.mongst the Battas. 

He, however, found that a considera.ble 
number of them were cannibals. It was 
said of the Ra.ja.h of Tana.-Jama, that if 
he did not eat human flesh every day he 
was afBicted with a pain in his stomach, 
and would eat nothing else. When no 
enemies or criminals could be procured 
he occasionally ordered one of his slaves 
to go out and kill a. man. To make his 
disgusting food a greater relish, when 
a Batta goes to war he carries with him 
salt and lime-;iuice. The head of the 
first victim is out off. The savage holds 
it by the hair a.hove his mouth, a.nd 
gt'eedily drinks its blood. 

The fearful crime of cannibalism pre-
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vails, to a grea:ter ,extent, on the mstm-n 
than on the western eoa.st. The can
nibal tribes a.re those of Kataran, Silow, 
Munto-Pfillci, Tawa,.Jawa, Pappal<:, and 
Kappik. The .Alas Battas are Moham
meda.ns. But othoc Batta. tribes are 
not addicted to cannibaJ.ism. In Assahan 
they believe in three gods-one ab0ve, 
one m the air, and one below. Their 
only mode of worship is be .. ting the 
<lrum. 

It was a.mungst such heathen as these 
tha.t Mr. Burton. laboured. .At Sebolga. 
he commenced a translation •of the in
spired volume, and issued some Scrip
ture tracts. .A.1te,r reading the command
ments to a number of Battas under a 
shed, a. rajah who was present exclaimed, 
"Well, if the white people, and Chinese, 
and IIindoos, and Neas, and Ba.tta peo
ple, shonld, with one heart, aJl adopt 
these commandments, spears and swords 
and guns would be of no further use : we 
might throw them away, or make hoes of 
them!" And this will ind,ced be the case 
when the Lord "shaJl judge among the 
natiOI1B, and shaJl rebuke many people : 
they shall beat their swords into plough
shares, and their spears into pruning
hooks : nation shall not lift up sword 
against nation, neither shaJl they lea.rn 
wlM" any more," Isa. ii. 4. 

J. R. P. 

TIIE GOLIATH REFORMER. 
.A. STUDY FOR THE NINETEENTH CEN

TURY. 

BY EDWARD LEACH, 

Author of" Rev. James He-rvey, the Model 
Minister and Christian," &c. 

(J:ElAPTER V.-UNPA.R.ALLELED COURAO.E. 

Porns have always been characterized 
by their greed of money. With them 
the passion has been inordinate and un
controllable. Men's souls have even 
been bartered for it; and thous,.nds 
thereby eternally deceived. Peters 
pence last year, notwithstanding its lllll.· 
nual decrea,se, realized £360,000. Wh&t 

was the sum in the days of universal 
Popery, no one can scaa,cely tell; bat 
this we know, that that aouroe alone, 
with all its marvellous revenues, was not 
sufficient for the passionate greed of the 
head of the Romish Church in the days 
of Luther. Leo X. had a genius far 
above his fellows for the coin of the 
reaJm. Re wanted money, and he must 
have it. Therefore he entrusted a class 
of monks with the sale of indulgences, 
whereby sins might be expiated as soon 
as the money "chinked in the box." 
The Dommican Tetzel, who had been 
sentenced to death for revolting and in
famous conduct, but was reprieved, 
became the chief me;m in the sale of these 
indulgences. With great pomp andsplen
dour, he would form processions to the 
Germanic churches, and there deliver 
lengthy and impassioned harangues upon 
the efficacy ofhls abominable sin-licenses. 
Re would enumerate the foulest sins, 
and went so fur as to invent crimes to 
palm upon his hearers. "Each peculiar 
hair would stand on end" a.t the un
heard-of and unthought-of atrocities 
which his indulgences would expiate. 
H Th-ere is no sin so grea-t," said he_,. 
"but that the indulgence may procure 
its remission." His fiery eloquence 
frightened every one, and as he "bel
lowed" out with all his might this hate
ful invitation, "Come forward, and I 
will give you sealed letters in which ev,en 
the sins you may have a wish to commit 
in future will be forgiven you," the igno
rant, sin-loving populace rushed up and 
paid all they had for the . foul, filthy 
document. 

Do you think the honest, lion-like 
Luther could bear with this any longer? 
Think you that the heroic and loyal 
Campbells coold hear the groans and 
shrieks of the imprisoned women at 
Lucknow, without rushing on the ram
parts, demolishing the f0€, and rescuing 
their brethren's lives? I claim for my 
hero greater loyalty and heroism than 
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ever a Havelock, or Campbell, or Nelson 
could have displayed. When men's 
souls were being lost, and thousands 
were hastening to destruction, under 
the deceptive influences of these abomi
nations, Luther comes out boldly and 
protests most loudly against these lying 
impositions. There are just a few 
nervous - shall I say finical and 
lackadaiscal ?-Christians who condemn 
Luther for his boldness of speech
honeyed, genteel phrases to them would 
do more good. Living, rampant heresy, 
ca.nnot, however, be dethroned by the 
distribution of a few politely-worded 
tracts. 'Tis of no earthly use to touch 
a huge block of granite with a feather; 
the sledge-hammer of God's invincible 
truth must be wielded 'with a tremen
dous force, or the stone will not shatter 
and shiver to pieces. So Luther begins 
the battle by writing a letter to the 
Archbishop of Magdeburg, in which he 
says :-" When I saw these things I 
could remain silent no longer." That is 
the outspoken, honest way of stating 
the ca.se. Not "I am afraid these 
things will breed heresy" -it was heresy, 
and worse than heresy. It was not "I 
hi;i_mbly and respectfully submit as my 
candid opinion " - all such buttered 
mouthfuls found no echo in the mighty 
man of God's hearl. Then he proceeds 
right honestly to say, "The righteous 
scarcely shall be saved, so narrow is the 
way which leads to life. Those who are 
saved are called in Scripture brands 
saved from the burning : everywhere 
the Lord reminds us of the difficulty of 
salvation. How, then, dare these men 
seek to render poor souls fatally confident 
of salvation, on the mere strength of 
purchased indulgences and futile pro. 
mises ?" and he goes on to beg the arch. 
bishop to silence the prating pretences 
of these hypocritical deceivers. He little 
knew that the archbishop had bargained 
with the pope to receive half of the 
profits from the sale of this trash. 

Disgusted with the bold impositions 
of Tetzel, :;md enraged at the glowing 
lies and delusive representations which 
this servant of Satan endeavoured to 
thrust upon the people, Luther wrote a 
number of propositions, which he affixed 
to the outer pillars of the gate of the 
church of All Saints, inviting disputa
tions, and those not able to confront 
him verbally were asked to do so by 
writing. The challenge was a noble 
one-such as a Martin Luther, and a 
Martin Luther alone, could make in the 
midst of such universal heresy. In these 
theses orpropositionswehavethe ground

. work upon which the noble Reformer 
maintained his attacks upon the mon
strosities of Rome, when he came out to 
shiver in pieces the false theology and 
subtile dogmatism of the church of St. 
Peter. That powerful weapon was justi
fication by faith. Here he had laid the 
axe at the root of the tree. " What we 
attack,'' says he, "in the adherents of 
the popedom is doctrine. Huss and 
Wyclilfe attacked their way of living 
only; but in assailing their doctrine the 
goose is seized by the neck. All hangs 
on the Word, which the Pope hW! taken 
from us, and has falsified." Luther's 
theses were widely spread. Kings and 
emperors deigned to read them, and 
foresaw that the Augustinian monk 
would become a, powerful and invincible 
enemy to the Papacy, and a true warrior 
for the "faith once delivered to the 
saints." In a month Luther's declara
tions found their way to Rome. 

And here I must make an observation 
relative to a statement which has often 
been received by well-meaning Protes
tants. In school I was taught it, and in 
school my youthful mind revolted at it. 
Luther's antagonistic manifestations 
against these indulgences were not 
caused by any petty-minded, monkish 
jealousy-because the Pope had not 
appointed his order of monkery to sell 
them. Those persons who give credence 
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to such a base motive are altogether 
ignorant of his honest, manly character. 
Luther was no mean, selfish pedant; 
selfishness was no more in his creed than 
was a spirit of meanness or sneaking 
hypocrisy. He hated fawning, toadying, 
bowing, and bo-ing. He came forth, not 
with the weakness of a man half-ashamed 
of his convictions, but with the honest 
open-heartedness and unflinching bold
ness of a manly, earnest Christian, re
solving to denounce everything hateful 
to the cause of Christ in the world. 
People with weak minds, and screwed
up, close-fisted notions, found no fellow
ship in Martin Luther. 

Upon his first appearance in the battle
field the pope regarded the friar as pos
sessing a "very fine genius," and declared 
tha.t all that was said against him was 
from mere monkish jealousy. Noble 
attestation was this to the true excel
lency of Luther's worth from a pope. 

Tetzel attacked Luther, and Luther 
wrote a reply full of his own most 
peculiar language and similes. The 
little friar was an extraordinary man, 
and made use of extraordinary expres
sions. He tells Tetzel that "It is not 
possible that he should be suffered to 
treat holy Scripture, our consolation, as 
a sow would treat a, sack of oats," 
Speaking of the invectives of his enemy 
he says, "When hearing them I seem to 
be listening to some great !\ss braying at 
me." He carried his natural spirit and 
love of satire too far ; it was his weak
ness. Ilut, on the other hand, he had 
remarkable boldness and undaunted 
courage. For instance, he once ironically 
and triumphantly threw out the follow
ing brave challenge to his foes :-" As 
for what remains, albeit that for such 
points it is not usual to burn people, 
here I am at Wittenburg, I, Doctor 
Martin Luther. Is there any inquisitor 
that pretends to eat iron and to toss 
rocks into the air ? I give him to wit, 
that he has a safe conduct to come 

hither, the gates open, and bed and 
board provided for him, and aJl by the 
gracious care of the praiseworthy prince, 
Duke Frederick, Elector of Saxony, who 
never will protect heresy." Possibly, 
throughout the whole range of bio
graphy, such a bold challenge could not 
be equalled. Luther wa.s as bold and 
ma.nly at the prospect of an inquisitor's 
torture, as he was in the hopes of a 
victory that would shake ignorance and 
superstition to the centre, and pull 
down the lofty mounta.ins of Apostacy. 

Hrs UNDAUNTED COURAGE MUST NOW 

BE CALLED OUT INTO SERVICE. 

London. 

MAY l\!IEETINGS. 
BY MARI.ANNE FARNINGH.A.M. 

MANY a welcome will be given to the 
glad month of flowers. Denizens of the 
crowded cities into which the pure air 
cannot penetrate, rejoice to see the stalls 
in the market laden with flowers, the 
perfume of which lingers in the dull 
streets, and cheers many a weary heart. 
Beautiful things are the flowers-they 
are God's forget-me-nots, and the heart 
grows younger and warmer aud softer 
as we gaze upon them. They bring to 
our tear-smarting eyes bright visions of 
the woods in the country, with their 
splendid carpet of green turf variegated 
with primroses, violets, and those fragile 
delicate anemones. Yes, we have been 
pent up in the cold and darkness of 
winter long enough, we will arra.y our
selves in joyous garments and go forth to 
greet the stmny month of May. 

But in the metropolis of our land, 
May is a yet more glorious month than 
in the country, even as it is truly 
"more blessed to give than to receive." 
In the country we receive God's loving 
gifts, which he scatters with open 
bounteous hand• in London, at the 
Ma.y meetings ~e give with grateful 
loving hearts our prayers, our services 
back to him in return. And all who 
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have tried it know that the spirit is 
never brighter th:m when it has rendered 
some little tribute to the Friend who 
loads us with his blessings. 

So, with bright eyes and radiant faces, 
with eager, warm hands, with open, 
sincere hearls, the friends of Jesus meet 
in the month of flowers to consult about, 
and to present, their love-gifts to him. 
And, indeed, such an assemblage in a 
land, for such a purpose, is a great and 
goodly sight, and must result in great 
and good things. Rich and poor will 
crowd those edifices made sacred by the 
noble works which have originated and 
been continued in them. There will be 
those who are among the noblest of our 
land, having wealth, and station, and 
influence to give; there will be those 
who day by day, ay, and night by 
night, ]B,bour in the Master's cause, 
winning souls to him ; and they will 
bring their eloquent, telling words to the 
May meetings; and there will be those 
who have not much more than a prayer 
to give, but who give their mite 
earnestly, heartily, lovingly. Voices 
which are never silent, where the cam,e 
of good demands a pleader; eyes that 
weep daily over sin and sorrow; hands 
that have been stretched forth to many 
a sinking soul; feet that have "hastened 
to the rescue," all these will be at the 
May meetings. Why, one feels to rise 
higher in such company; sober, unim
pressible hearts beat quicker there, and 
we grow suddenly proud of, and grateful 
for, the good, the truly great of our 
land. 

It is wonderful to think of how many 
crotchety people will as;,emble in Exeter
hall. Indeed, we are all more or less 
crotchety individuals. We have our 
own opinions, and we firmly believe 
them to be right. And, if they are right, 
why those who differ from us must be 
jlll3t a little wrong. And yet, how 
harmoniously, on the whole, those May 
meetings pass, like a pleasantly modu
lated song. And well enough they may, 
for, indeed, there is something of more 
importance than our differences to be 
talked over. "Can anything· be done 
for .A.nierica ?" "How much can we do 
for Madagascar ?" "How many more 
Bibles can he distributed ?" "How 
many more missionaries be sent out?" 
GTand questions- will be asked this 
month-questions on which the prospe
perity of religion depends--questions on 
which is staked the well-being of 
thous:mds of immortal souls ; not little 
unimportant queries which breed 
nothing but discord.- So, the world's 
great fut=e will be better and brighter 
for the May meetings. 

May the Father's benediction be up9n 
them all. They will be held in his ser
vice, and we are sure that his smile will 
not be wanting. He will be found where 
his children meet to celebrate his love, 
and to give expression to their own 
loving devotion to him. May all those 
who join in the great congregation be so 
overshadowed with his peace as to be 
compelled to say, " How holy is this 
place ! it is none other than the house of 
God, and this is the gate of heaven." 

· '!t.ebieros. 
Bunyan LilYrary. Vol. IX. Christmas Evans, a 

Memoir ; including Brief Sketches of some of 
his Contemporaries and Glimpses of Welsh 
Religious Life1 with Selections from his Sermons. 
By th€ Rev. D. M. EVANS. London, J. Heaton 
and Son, 21, Warwick-lane. 1863. 

WELL do11,;e "Bunyan Library;" and equally 
well done Mr. Evans. The previous volumes of 
this admirable series have been of a superior 

character, and all that could be expected or £l-e
sired; but certaioly for extraordinary unflag
ging interest this volume will bear the palm. 
G:rreat as have been our anticipations, we hesitate 
no-t to affirm that the book now before us more 
than meets what wo had ventured to expect. Not 
only is that gorgeous Welsh sun exhibited in his 
wondrous beams of imaginatiYe glory, but the 
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story of his remarkable life is fully placed before 
us. We see him in the depths of his early illite. 
ra.cy and worldly adversity; we see him giving 
ba.ttlo to all sorts of adversaries by which the 
world h:IB effectually blocked up the way of 
ordinary men ; and we see him gradu.a.lly rising 
to more distinguished positioru; of mental and 
moral excellency, until he s.tands foremost in the 
rank of eloquent revival Gospel orators, tha-t 
literally lifted up the principality from ignorance 
and barbarism to a high eminence of intelligence 
and piety. Talk of novels and romances, why 
here is a work a thousand times more marvellous 
than the- most sensational of that class of publi• 
cations. Then we have not only the immortal 
Christmas photographed to the life, but we have 
his illustrious compeers also brought out in vivid. 
ness and power before us. It is a treat of no 
ordinary kind to know, -even after their decease, 
such men as Jno. Elias, Williams, and the various 
Jones•, Davies•, Harris' -men raised np to do the 
grand and holy work of evangelizing their native 
lri.nd, The author has evidently possessed both 
the right spirit and right materials for bis work; 
and we admire the discrimination as well as the 
enthusiasm that characterises the entire pro
duction. It is honourable alike to his head and 
heart, and we have no fea.r as to the fa.vour it 
must receive from a very large class of readers in 
the land. We wish that the various chapters had 
been headed as they are in the contents, and hope 
this omission will be supplied in future editions-. 

The Office of Deacon. Two Prize Essays. By Rev. 
G. B. THOMAS and Rev. E. DENNETI'. London: 
J. Heaton and Son, Warwick-lane. 

THE first of these essays is eminently critical, the 
second more practica.l; both together well adapted 
to give a clear view of the diaconate to our 
churches. We should rejoice if the order of dea
conesses could be effectuaJ.ly revived, for nothing is 
more wanting) especially in the churches of our 
.cities and large towns. Mr. Thomas pertinently 
refers to this subjeot. It is needleSB to add that 
these u essays •• have our hearty approval. 

Tlw Original Te,ul,ncios of Infant Baptism. A 
Discourse by WILLIAM WALTERS. London: J. 
Heaton and Son. 

AN oTdinance of Christ Scripturally presented, 
well sustained by learned authorities and con
cessions, and given in a good Catholic spirit. 
We are not surprised that the- publication of this 
sermon was requcs.ted by those who heard it. 

The Model .Preacher, Co~e-d in a Series of Letiera 
Ilw.strating tlw Rest Mod, of P,·ooching tho Gospel. 
Ily Rev. Wv:. TAYLOR, of the California Con
ference, &c. Tenth Thousand. London: H. J. 
'11residder, 17, .A.ve Matia-la.ne. 

A THOROUGH American work, abounding in all 
the faults and excellencies which distinguish 
most American authors. No model can he set up 

ca.pa.ble of being closely followed by all ministers 
of the Gospel. It is a simple absurdity. Was 
not Robert Ha.ll a model preacher P Were not 
Dr. Ch.ahners and M'Call of Manchester? Arc 
not Dr, Guthrie, Spurgeon, and Punsb.on to be 
placed among model preachers? Y-et in no one 
:point is there close similarity between any of 
them. No, every man h~, and ought to have, his 
own individuality) and to app-ear in his own 
costume, and bring out his own special gifts, a,nd 
thus every one will be a.s he ought, in his own 
order, a star of his proper constellation. Having 
said this-not undervaluing the book under 
notice, but protesting agai.n/lt what the title 
a.ppears to assume-we ca.n most cordially reoom. 
mend Mr. Taylor1s work, as one tha.t ·all classes 
of preachers may oonsult with o.dvanta.se. It 
abounds with the striking, the sugge-stive, and 
the useful, and its sketches of .America-n speakers 
are telling and life-like. ·w c do not wonder the 
work has sold so well, and hope it will have a 
la.rge British circnla.tion. Mr. Taylor is not only 
a good theologian and critic, but he is an honest and 
t:rue .American patriot, and deserves the esteem 
of all sympathizers with union, order, and free
dom. 
Better T'imts Coming; or, Mm·e on Proph-ccy. 

London: II. J. Tresidder, 17, .!.ve Maria-lane. 
A BOOK that will interest those who are devoted 
to the study of works on propheoy. 

The Unproaclw«i G<lsp•t, a,i Embedded Truth. By 
the Author of "The Study of the Bible." 
London: Simpkins, Marshall, and Co. 

WE are not sure that we understand the "un
preached Gospel,. here brought before us. If we 
do, then not only does it appear a Gospel of com
plexity and fog, but having littlo or no connec~ 
tion with what we believe to be the " ono 
Gos:pel" of our salvation. 

Ju,l.g, Marshall's Full &view and, Eo,po......-, of 
Bishop Col.mBo's Errors and Miscafou.lations, &c . 
London: W. Freeman, 102j Fleet-.street. 

TRE Hon. Judge Marsmill has devoted his tho
roughly-qualified powers to a most careful and 
searching review of Bishop Colcnso•s book; and 
he has done both himself and the bishop ample 
justice. His legal knowledge-his acqua.intanoe 
with the Jaws of evi.donce--his pains-taking and 
careful examination, have enabled him to pro
duce one of the fullest and best replies tha.t has 
yet appeared. And as pecuniary profit has not 
been bis object, the judge's work is remarkably 
cheap, We should rejoice if e-very Congroga.tion.al 
and Sabbath-school library ha.d it in circuhtion. 
It has our heartiest approval :a.nd commenda.-tion. 

Moses and the Pentawu<h. A Reply ro Bi.,lwp 
Co!enso. By the Ruv. W. A. BCO'lT, D.D. 
London: W. Freeman, 102, Fleet-street. 1863. 

A THOROUGH masterly examination of Biahop 
Coleuso's fallacies, exhibiting scholarship and 
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ftrst-rate controversial talent. The 'book i,; well 
arranged mid well executed. It will evor remain 
as a powerful and unanswera..bie defence of the 
oldest portions of Roly Scripture; and it only 
requires to be known to be bighly appreciated by 
all the friends of revealed religion, 

The Stoo-y Q(th• I/4f• of John Anderson, the Fugitive 

f~~d~n 1f11J~~ ~~di:,E~l~f~~REl~~-A. 
THIS admirable story, more fascinating than a 
novel, ought to be one of our household treasures, 
where our children and children~s children may 
learn how a fugitive eacaped to Canada.; was then 
imperilled by vengeful pursuers; in danger of 
being given up to his deadly enemies; a.nd how 
tha Highest Legal Power in England arose in its 
dignified majesty, and snatched the trembling 
coloured brother, and brought him into a state of 
security and permanent freedom. We say, let 
tbis book be in all our Sunday-scl10ol and family 
libraries, for the cheering of all future labourers 
in the causa of humanity u.nd liberty. Mr. 
Twelvetrces has executed his editorial work well_,. 
and the book has a first-rato portrait of John 
Anderson him.self. --

Hymn,<1, Dialogues, an« Addresses for Sunday-school 
Anni-versm-ies. By THOMAS HIRST. London: 
Kent and Co. 

A BOOK that will really .supply a want among 
Sabbath-schools where anniversa.rie-s a.re followed 
up by public recitations, &e. We are glad to see 
that Mr. Hirst'• labonrs have been already e,;l;en
sively a.ppreciated, n.nd tha.t respectable reviews 
have given it a cordial greeting. Our only regret is 
that the typography and paper are not ftrst-rate. 

THE LIVIN(}, REIGNING SAVIOUR. 
Written aftcr 1·eadin!I Meditations on the Office Cha
nwters of Oh,ri:it in H The Gospd St.andard," 1862. 

PART I. 
The Saviour lives and reigns beyond the skies; 

Lord, bid vain thoughts begone, 
.And help us now this truth to realize-

Help us to muse thereon. 

He lives as Prophet, his dear Church to teach ; 
As Priest, to plead above; 

He lives as Kin_g ofsa.U1ts, to rule o'er each 
With the mild sway of love. 

Nor this alone-for he, at God"s right hand 
Sitting as King of kings, 

Doth on his mediatoriaJ. throne command 
All persons a.nd all things. 

Then fear not, child of God, when ~oubles fall; 
Let this be understood-

Jesus is King, and he is working all 
Together for your geod. 

The Stm11 of Little Alfred. By D. J. E. London, 
Elliot Stock, 62, Paternoster-row. 

A SWEET and charming biography for children, 
written with plea.sing simplieity and in a spirit 
that must tell for good on youthful rea.ders, It 
only requires to be known to become a. favourite 
book in our home libraries ; and it is well adapted 
as a gift-book for Sabbath-schools. 

T1w Scri1,tura1 Rule 'With Re-Jere-nee to Offences 
betweeii Ohri.stiaris. By the Rciv. G. W. FISH
BOURNE. London: W. J. Johnson, 83, :Fleet
strect. 

A SCRIPTURAL guide to the right performance or 
a difficult duty. 

T1te Consum11tii1e Poor of South Lo-ndon. By 
THEODORE LADD, 1\1.D. Published at 9, Ken
nington-park-corner. 

.A PAMPHLET deserving of thoughtful perusal by 
all the friends of tbe afflicted poor. 

Baptist Magazine for March a.nd April. 
BOTH vory good numbers; the last the best of 
the two. Rev. J. P. Cko'i\'Il's notes important 
and suggestive. Mr. Tritton's verses on "Com
plcto in Him'"· sweet, spiritual, and of the true 
poetic ring. 

Old Jonathan for March, London: Collingridge, 
117, Aldersgatt-street. 

As vigorous, varied, n.nd interesting as ever. 

The Adviser. London: Honlston and Wright. 

A FIRST-RA.TE illustrated halfpenny Temperance
periodical for children. 

'Tis in his people's nature now he reigns
The very flesh that bore 

Suffering and insult, and G.ea-fh's sharpest pains~ 
Liveth for eyermore. 

The very hands through which the nnils were 
driven, 

With scorn a-nd crnel mirth, 
Now sway the sceptre; unto him is given 

All power in heaven and earth. ~ 

Though sin and error rise like floods around, 
The Savionr reign:;;~ we :b.."ll.OW, 

Else the wild wa;veswonld madlybursttheirbou.nd~ 
And whelm the earth with woe. 

The time will come-a glorious, peaceful time
When all shall know the Lord, 

When Christ the King shall be through every clime 
Acknowledged and adored. 

Bnt now he reigns to rai3e fr::m1 death in sin 
Each chosen, blood-boaght .s::>!.tlj 
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-To car,y on his gracious work within~ 
And to complete the whole, 

He reigns, to sn.ve from all their sins and foes 
The objects. of his foye ; 

To bring them sa.fc through all that mn.y oppose, 
Unto his home above. 
WelUngboro1<9h. THEODORA. 

THE SHADE OF THE TREE OF LIFE. 
Solomon'e Song ii. 3. 

Come hither~ weary soul, 
And drop thy burden here ; 

Thou seekest to be ·whole, 
And I can tell thee where ; 

Upon the highway side th€re grows 
A tree that healeth human woes, 

Upon the road it stands, 
To catch a pilgrim's eye, 

And spreads its leafy hand.a, 
To beckon pilgrims nigh i 

Breathes forth a gale of pure delight 
And charms the humble traveller's sight. 

lts friendly arms afford 
A screen from heat and blast, 

Its branches are well-stored 
With fruit of choicest taste ; 

And in its leaf kind juices dwell 
Which sore nnd sickness quickly heal. 

Ye~ stand not looking on 
The branch-ea of this tree; 

\Valk tmder and sit down, 
Or sure it helps not thee; 

Beneath it rest thine aching side, 
And in tJu,t resting place &bide. 

BERRIDGE. 

jenomhmtimtal ;ntelligcn.ce. 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

STEEP·LANE, SOWERBY, YORKBHIRE.-Rev. w. 
:Nicholson resigns the pastora.te at the above 
place on the last Sabbath in April. The people 
are in need of a pla.i.n, ea.'l'Il.est man as pastor. 

MOLTON, YORXllHIRE,-The Rev. B. Shake
speare has resigned the pastorate of the Baptist 
church, and is now at liberty to serve any desti• 
tute church, either as a supply, or with a view to 
the pastorate. 

RECOGNITION SRRVICES. 
Mu:aSLEY, Bucxs.-Meetings were held at this 

place on Good Friday, to recognize Mr. G. B. 
Bowler as t!ieir pastor. .Addresses were given by 
Messrs. Gnffin, Youngt E. L. Forster, and T. 
Baker, B.A. The church at Mursley ,has been 
supplied for the last two years. by Messrs. Griffin 
a.nd Young. Mr. Griffin has now accepted an in• 
-vita.tion from Drayton Parslow; and Mr. Young 
is at liberty to supply a.ny destitute chnrch where 
e:,,ruest preaching would be accepted. His address 
is Great Brickhill, Fenny Stratford. 

AYLSHll[, N0RFOLK.-On Thursday, A:prll 9, 
Mr. Timothy Harley was publicly recognized as 
pastor of the Baptist Church. Arter singing, read
mg, and prayer, the Rev. J. T. Wigner, of Lynn 
(in the absence of the Rev. G. Gould,ofNorwioh, 
through illness), stated the nature of a Christian 
ehurch. Some questions were asked of the 
church and pastor hy the Rev. R. Govett, of 
Norwich. The Rev. G. Rogers, of Mr. Spurgeon'• 
college, gave the charge to the minister, which 
was followed by an addr••• to the church and 
eongregation by the Rev. T. A. Wheeler, of Nor• 
wich. After tea a social meeting was held in the 
chapel. Mr. Timothy HMley presided. Addresses 
were delivered by the Revs. J. T. Wigner, G. 
Ro[crs, T. A. Wheeler, R. Govett, W. F. Gooch, 
of .l!'oulsham; B. May, of Buxton; and G. H. 
Trapp. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
TOR-RINGTON .-On Monday, March 2, the mem• 

bers of the church and congregation worshipping 
n.t the Baptist chapel ga.ve a tea to their p:astor1 

the Rev. 1V . .Jeffery, amlhis.bridc, when upwards 

of 200 of his friends assembled at the school-roomB. 
In the evening a public meeting was held when 
addressee were delivered by the Rev. W. jcff.ery, 
Mr. J. W. Spear, and the Rev. George Willie.ms. 
The Rev. W. Jeffery was presented with a hand
some testimonial, in proof of the esteem and 
affection of the members of tho churoh. 

CHIPPING SODBURY BAPTIST CHAPEL. - On 
Friday evening, Mo.rob 27, a meeting- of the 
teo.chers and friends of the Sabbath-school 
at the above plaoe was held, in order to convey to 
Mr. Nathaniel Vick (who, for upwards of fifty 
yearst has been connected with that institution 
as teacher and superintendent) an expression of 
their esteem and regard, and in recognition of 
his faithful and devoted labours. Mr. Foxwell, 
on behalf of the subscribers, presented Mr. Vick 
with a. handsome easy chair ; and wi,s followed by 
the Rev. F. H. Roleston, who, as the repre
sentative of female friends, formerly teachers in 
the .school, gave the respected superintendent a. 
time•piece, ornamented with a bronze statuette. 
Advantage was taken of the same opportunity 
to ;present a silver-plated tea-pot smtably in
scnbed, to .Mr. William Ba.nett, i~ acknowlcdg
ment of his useful and efficient services .as teacher 
lib~arian, and book-agent to the school for ~ 
penod o~ more than forty years. In a.coopting 
these evidently unexpected gifts Mr. Vick and 
M_r. Barrett gave a variety of interesting deto.ils 
mth reference to the rise and progress of the 
institution. Several other addresses were also 
delivered ou kindred topics. All prssent appeared 
to feel. at tire close of the meeting, that they had 
spent both a plea.sant and profitable evening. 

Bow, MIDDLESEX.-On Wednesday evening. 
February 25th, a public meeting was held in the 
school-room of the Baptist chapel, Bow, in order 
to present to Mr. John Freeman a testimoniaJ. of 
the esteem of the church, after a membership of 
fifty-six year,, during forty-two of which period 
he has held the office of deacon. The Rev. C. J. 
Middled.itch presided. Dr. Cooke, an olda.nd inti• 
matefriendofMr.Freeman, theRev.G. T. Driffield. 
rector of Bow, Rev. J. Co:r, Dr. Hewlett, and 
other ministers and friends pres-ent referred to 
various public and private excellencies in the 
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character of Mr. FreemMl, hls large and va.ried 
attainments as a. scholar, his useful career in the 
Church of Christ, and in the Bible Society in the 
neighbourhood, of which he had been the hono
rary secretary fromitscommencem-ent, now nearly 
fifty years since. A purse, containing sixty-five 
sovereigns, wa:1 then presented to Mr. Freeman, 
who acknowledged, in a speech of deep feeling 
and_ characteristic modesty1 the kindness of his 
numerous :fciends, giving also a graphic and in
teresting summary of his early thirst and pursuit 
after knowledge_,. a.nd ultimate success in its 
attainment. Jlr. Freeman was for many years 
the E+aminer in Hebrew, Cha.ldee, and Syriao in 
the Baptist College, Stepney. 

WINDSOR.-For many years pas:t the Baptist 
interest in this •' royal borough ·• has been most 
worthily represented by the Rev. S. Lillycrop. 
In 1840 that gentleman beeame the pastor of the 
church, :finding only thirty members in Christian 
f-ellowship, with their commodious chapel, un
fortunately, burdened withadebtofnearly £1J400. 
By the Divine blessing upon the labours of Mr. 
Lillycrop, the church has been _greatly increased, 
the entire debt upon the building liquidated, a 
new gallery erected, and additional accommoda
tion provided in the school-rooms. For twelve 
months past Mr. Lillycrop's hea.lth bru! been 
seriously giving way, till at length an entire 
prostration of strength, associated, too, with 11n 
almost total loss of sight, has compelled him to 
resign, at any rate,. his official ooimeeti.011 with 
the church. The friends, however, dete:rfnined 
that the retiring minister should carry into his 
seclusion some tangible evid-enoe of th~ir es-ieem 
and gra.titu.de. Hence arrangements were mad,e 
fo:r a tea. and :public :meeting. Tuesd.331", March 
2,1,th, wa.s the day fixed, and a lru-ge number of 
friends assembled. After ~. Mr. Morton, the 
senior deacon of tltc ch.-.u-ch, WM voted to the 
chair ; and after devotional exercises and tho 
cha:innan•s Nmarks, E. J. Oliver, Esq., of Lon• 
don, in an address replete with kindly esteem, 
presented Mr. Lillycrop, in the name of tho 
church, the congregation, a.nd the town. fil Wllid• 
sor, with & purse containing £63. Mr. Lillycrop, 
in a few sentences, acknowl~d this unexpected 

fnT.'f.~:~r::~ :'!. "::i"t r;.;·a~·:;.~s~~~ 
as ever. W. R. Harris, Esq., one of the magis
trates of the borough, rose, and, shaking Mr. 
Lillycrop warmly by the hand, assured the meet
ing of the high respect entertained for him, a.nd 
the loss the town would sustain in his withdrawal 
from public life; a.nd his e:a.rnest prayer was that 
every blessing might be vouchsafed to himself 
and Mrs. Lillycrop in their seclusion. Addresses 
were subsequently delivered by the Rev. 8. 
Peo.rce, afLond,m; the Rev. J. Teall of Wool
wich; and the Rev. J, Gibson, of West Drayton. 
After a, vote of thanks to the ladies, the meeting 
separated. 

OPENING SERVICES. 
Tru.xn,n, EssEx.-Park-- Chapel bavrng 

llll.dergone a thor-ongh :repa.ir, WQ.S :re-opened on 
Good Friday a.ftenwon, wh0'n an address was de
livered by the pastor, the Rev. J. 0. Fellows. 

;:eh i,J:';~"!,~300B~!:."~d~~-m~ 
meeting aftenvards wa.s of a. social character. 
The prospects are most encoura.ging. 

NBWPORT, MOlfMOUTHSIIIRE.-0PE:NING OF 
Effi>w HILL BAP':rl~T CluPEL. - On Tuearu,y, 
April 7, the Rev. W. Lan.de-ls preached in _the 
morning and evening. The devotional exercises 
were conducted by the Revs. F. Pollard (!rule-

pendent), J. Dailey, G. Home, J. W. La.nee, ancl 
S. Yonng. On Wednesday evBilling, too 8th, the 
Rev. E. Probert (of Bristol) preached; and on 
Thursday e-..endng, the !Ith, the Rev. R. McMaeter 
(of Bristol). On Lord's-day, the 19th. Lord 
Teynha:11!- preaoh-ed in the morning a.nd afteruoon, 
and Mr. Williams preoohed in the evening. These
most interesting services were brought to a close 
on Monday, the 13th, when aboat 1,000 persons 
sat down to tea; after which there was a public 
meeting, when the :pa.stor presided., and a.cl.dresses 
were delivered by the Revs. S. Pryce (of Abersy
chan), Dr. Thomas (of Pontypool), P. W. Dainton, 
J. W. Lance, J. H. Tachore, and H. Philips,. 
Esq., of Newport, m1d D. R. Truik, Esq. (of 
Glasgow). 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
E0R0UGH-cmEEN.--On Whit Tuesday the a.nni

versary of the Baptist church will be held. Morn
ing at 11 ; afternoon at 3; evening at 6 o'clock. 
Mr. Brunt, of Colnbrook, to preach. Dinner at 
one shilling, and t-ea. at sixpence es.ch. Collec
tions in aid of the ea.use. 

CA YE ADULLA.M, 0LD·ROAD, STEPNEY.-The 23rd 
anniversary of tho Sunday-school will be held. 
(D.V.) on Sunday, May 3fatt when two sermons 
will: be preached by :Mr. Webster, pastor of the 

~~ten~PfJ:Jf:~ti:i:~~; ~ !:!f~gin°iJ~f 
the school. Service to oomme-noe at 11 and ½ past 
6 o'clock. 

ll'IISCELLANEOUS. 
BeROUGH-<Ht>llllN.-0.. Good Friday :Mir. w. 

C:rowhurat} of New North-xoad, preaohed two €X
celleJ,t ,.,rinolli!. About 200 parloo.k of tea, the 
£i°:.e~ F~~h were presell.ted to the pastor,. 

GoLCAR, YoRKSHIRE.-The first half-yearly 
meeting of lay preachers of the Huddersfield 
district of B"'Ptist clu,rehes was held on the 8th 
ef April in the llapti,,t chapel, Goloa.r. In the 
afternoon a double lecture of a ver., i:nstr11'ltive . 
a.nd impressive chacaeter was given try M€sars. G. 
Wa.l.ker (of Longwood), ""d G. Dawson (tif Shel
ley). After tea a pul:J.J.ie meeting wa.s held, p,,e
eided OVOT by Mr. H. W &tts, the nastox of tile 
c-li:m.rc-h; when able- addresses relative to la.y 
p,re&ching were deliver,,'<i by Messr•. J. Sykea, D. 
Dawson, E. Sru,rp, G. Wa.lker, OJ1.<i.J. Pogson. 

THE lb.PTlST BlJILDING F'UND FOB WALES.
The above fund was estahlislred last yea,y (the 
Memorial year)_., with a view-ta a.ssist the chThl'.'eh-es 
in Wales and Monm<Jollthsbire to liquidate the 
debt on the eha.pels by means of loon without 
interest, rep1>ya.ble by h&!f-yearly ~alments of 
£5 por cent. in the spuoe of ten yeft.J:'S. The frrud 
has been rounded ,a_pen the principle of the 
~

1 Baptist Building Fund II in London, which fo1~ 
18 yeMS ha.s worked to the entire satisfaction of 
;te members. The lmptist C.lrn,pels <>f the Princi
pality (the greater p<lrtion of which have been 
built during the last quarter of a cmi.tury, &ad 
number nearly 600). have cost a.bout .t3,5,Q eoo. 
The remaining debt u.pon this large property 

=~~ l0as3~~= t~i,~ogt"e~ ofifi~ d!!~i:: 
tion, under the blessing of the G:rea.t He~ of the 
Clnuch, of late yffltrs, tha.t the adoption of eome
measureB to develope its great resources and meet 
its wants had become incumhe:ut. The intention 
of the committee is to raise the ~m of £10,000 to
£15~000, to- form a permanently c1r~ulating fund 
t..wards which prmnfa<Js have !ilieady bee,; 
obtained from only 201 churches to the amount of 
£6,500, leavrng 360 ehnrches yet to be canvasaed. 
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The whole of the Baptist Assocla.tions of the Prin
cipa.lity, both English and WelBh, have unani.-

=~1{ ~w:~~ b~it ~ne:ee:~let~~ 
churches of both hmguages without distinction. 
:Rules of the Moioty have beon printed, and may 
be obtained of the corresponding secretary, Mr. 
Llewel.yn Jenkins, M:aesycwmwr, uea.r Newport, 
Monmouthshire. 

BAPTISMS. 
.ABERGAYENNY, Frogmore-street, Dec. 28-Four; 

March 29, Two, b;r Mr. J. Bullock. 
AsToN-oN-CLUlil, Salop, Feb. 8--Six; Maroh 22, 

Two, by .Mr. M. Mathews, assisted by th,i Revs, 
E. Emns, of Snailbeach, and West, of Shrews~ 
bury. 

AnsHill, Norfolk, April 2-Six, by Mr. Timothy 
Harley. 

BilBRIDG-E, keland - .A COITI"..sp-Ondent writes 
stating that Mr. W. S. Eccles, i,astor at the 
above place, ha.s baptized a goodly number 
during the past twelvemoD.ths. He says:
" Ba-ptist ~eiples are spreading in this neigh
bourhood. ' Why not report baptisms as they 
occur ?-En. 

DoaouGH·GREEN, Kent, April 12-Two, by Mr. 
W. Frith. 

"BOSTON, Salem Chapel, Feb. 8-One; March 29, 
One, by Mr. J. K. Chappell. Both teachers in 
the Sabbath-school. 

CARDIFF, Tredegarville Chapel, March 1--Five; 
March 29, Twelve; April 5, One, by Mr . .Alfred 

c;!z· Oxon, Ma.reh 29-Six, by Mr. B. A.rthnr. 
One was a local preacher a.nd deacon of a.n In
dependent church, who remarks :-11 .A..q a.deacon 
of an Independent chureh, I have had a hard 
struggle with myself on the matter, bnt I feel 
that believers• baptism is the only baptism re-
cognized by God's Word, a.nd h,ence concffl.de 
that my childhood's sprinkling wns not Chris
tians baptism. To re.main longer un.baptized 
would be sinful, s-eeing our Great Exemplar led 
the way. Surely if it became him to fulfiHnl 
righteousness it must be incumbent on all his 
followers/' 

CoLNE, Lancashire, Feb. 22--Ten, by Mr. J. 
Bury. 

CBEWE, Cheshire, Feb. 22.....- Four, by Mr. C. 
Morgan. Two were teachers in our Su:nrl.ay
sohool. 

DRIF!'IELD~ York, March 29-Seven, by Mr, Bow
den. 

EARLS COLNE, Essex, April 5---Seven, by Mr. 
Griffin. 

Ewus HA.ROLD, Herefordshire, March lat--One 
by Mr. T. Willi>.ms, of Longtown. This fa. 
fant cause appea.rs to be in &n encouraging 
state in the midst of much opposition. 

FRAMSDEN, Suffolk, AJJril 5-Three, by Mr. G. 
Cobb. 

FRESHWATER, Isle of Wight, April 12--0ne by 
Mr. W. W. Martin. 

GLANWYZDEN, Denbighshire, March 29-Three, by 
OUJ." beloved pastor, Mr. W. E. Watkins. Two 
backsliders were reunited with the church. We 
hav-e severa-1 others waiting fOT the :same privi
lege. 

GLASGOW, North Frederick-street, March 29-
Ten, by Mr. W, lledhurst, three of whom were 
members of dne family. The same day there 
were added to the church sixteen persons. 

GLAB-BURY, Brecon, March 22-Four by Mi·. 
Morton. 

HACKNEY, St. Thomas's Rall, Feb. 26-At New 
Park-:street Chn.pel, kindly lent for the occ.a-

-sion, Five by Mr_ R. Fin-cb.. Olle of the eandi
da.tes the pastor's eldest daughter. [This re.
port has 1Wt been received. twiee.-ED.] 

HuSBANDB BoswORTH, Ap:ril 5-Thrae by Mr. 
Shore. 

LANDPORT, Lake-roa_d Chapel, March 2S-Fif
teen; M.a.rch 30, Fifteen, by Mr. Ill. G. Gange. 
Qfthe above thirty, th-ere were five husbands 
and their wives. :Many others a.re before the 
church,, besides a large clas.s of inquirers. On. 
Lord's-day, April 5th, the Rev. J. Hibberd 
preached in the morning_ In the afternoon tihe
Lord's Supper was administered, and forty
three received into the church, It was a. soul
refresbing season. Our pastor's labours have 
been signally blessed. Frem almost every ser
mon we hear of IlU,IDbers e.onverted. 

LITI:RPOOL, Stanhope - street, Toxteth - park, 
Marcli ID-Four, by Mr. R. Evans. One of the 
above had been thirty-four years a m-ember 
with the W esleya.ns. 

LONDON, East-street, Walworth, Ma.rch 2&-Six 
by Mr. W. Alde:rson. One of the candidates 
the pastor's eldest son, and another his niece. 

---, Metropolitan Tabernacle, March 26-
Th:irteen; April 2, Eleven; April 16, Eight-een, 
by Mr. Spurgeon. 

---, New Park-street, Southwark;April 1-
Six by Mr. J. Collins. 

--- Grafton-street, Chapel, Fitzroy .. sqnare, 
Dec. 23-Nin.e; M.a.rch 26, Seven, by Mr. C. 
Marshall, at Shouldham,street chapel, kinqly 
lent by &v. W. A. Blake. 

---, Hackney• road, Provide?1.oe Chapel, 
lllarch 29-Five, by Mr. Russell. Eight were 
received in fellowship at the Lord's ta.ble on 
April 5. 

IIIARLOES, Pembrokeshire, April 12--Three, by 
.Mr. J. Walker, the pastor. 

MoRuH, Radnorshire, Mareh 15-0ne, by Mr. 'l\ 
T. Phillips. The Lord's work is progressing 
here; we live in love a.n~ _peace, 

NEWPORT, Mon., Stow•hill, .April 10, after a. 
sermon by the Re-v. E. Thom!LS, Seventeen, by 
Mr. Willi!:Lms. 

PADIHAM, Lancashire, :Ma.rch 29-Fo1'IT, by Mr. 
R. Brown. Th-e Lord is greatly blessing our 
pa.Btor' .s labour among us. We pra.y that other 
churches ma.y share the same privilege_ 

PETERHEAD, Aberdeenshire, .April 1..2-----Fon::r, by 
Mr. M<Gowan, of New Pits, Sligo. 

PrN-OLAWDD, Gla-morga.ns.hire, March 8, after a 
sermon by :Mr. Stock, Two, by Mr. Willia.ms; 
April 5, after a sermon by Mr. Evans, Two, by 
Mi-. Williams. 

Po:&TAD0WN, April 5-Thrce, by Rev. H. H. 
Bourne. 

PRESTON, Pole-street, March 29-Fonrteen, by 
Mr. R. Webb. 

SALISllURY, April 8-Eight, by the pastor, Mr. 
Bailhache. Five of these were from the Sab· 
bath-school. Mr. Morris, of Whitchurch, 
preached on the occasion. 

SEMLEY, Wilts, April 5--Seven, by our pastor, 
Mr. King. 

SHEEPSHED, Leicestershire, ¥arch 22-Two, by 
Mr. Lacey, of Loughborongh. 

SHOTLEY "BRIDGE, March 29--Three; 31, Two, by 
Mr. Whitehead. 

THAXTED, Essex, Park-street Chapel, April ll
Nine, by Mr. J. 0. Fellowes. 

THETFORD, Norfolk, Feb. 92-T-wo, by :Mr. G. W. 
Oldring, 

T11uRLEI-GH) Beds., April 12-0ne, by Mr. W. K. 
Dexter. 
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UPTON .. ON-SEVERN, Feb. 5-Five; April 2, Three, 
by Mr. J. R. Parker. 

YEWLORE, near Evenjobb, Radnorshire, March 8 
-Seven, by Mr. G. Phillips. Your faithful 
)!ESSENGER is felt to be very useful in thls 
loeality. 

DE.A.TRS. 
ON March 21, at Blunha.m, Beds, after a short 

illness, Mary Ann, the beloved wife of tho Rev~ 
1V. Abbott, aged 45. " Blesse~ are the dead who 
<lie in the Lord. n 

ON April 5, at Eskirrhew, near Rhayadr, 
Josiah, the beloved srm of the Rev. D. Danes, 
Dolan, aged 5 years and 11 weeks. 

THE COTTON FAMINE. 
(To the Editor of the BAPTIST MESSENGER.) 

Sir,-Will you kindly acknowledge the follow• 
in,r sums in your excellent Magazine :-Major 
Wilbraham Taylor, London, £20; A poor Sinner, 

Torquay, M6; Mr. Charles Marshall, London, £8; 
Mr. T. D. Marshall, £1. A yery valuable parcel 
of boots and shoe.s ha.s been received from Mr. 
C. Marshall, Oxford-street, London. My thanks 
are especially due to the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, for 
finours which he forbids me to name. Our need 
is still great~ and a.!sistance. for the Lord's poor 
will be thankfully received by yours most grate-
fully, RICHARD WEDDt Daptist Minister. 

Presto-n. 

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
WE regret that the account from Landport ;s 

far too lengthy for our.space; the baptism we have 
given above. It ma.y not be genera.lly known that 
Mr, Gange is from the, Tabernacle College, and 
from what we ha.veourselves heard, we believe him 
to be well qualified for the work he ha.s under• 
taken at Landport. Ma.y God speed his labours a 
thousand fold. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-REV. C. H. SPURGEON. 

Stat.ment of Receipts from March 18th to ApriL 18tli. 
£ s. d. 

Messrs. Passmore and Alabaster ......... 50 0 0 
.A. friend and his wife and family .... .. .. . 61 • O 0 
J. W. Brown, Esq.............................. 25 0 0 
T. Olney, Esq-.................................... 10 0 0 
J. T. Olney, Esq................................. 5 0 0 
W. P, Olney, Esq. .............................. 10 4 0 
T. H. Olney, Esq. .............................. 5 0 0 
H.P. Olney, Esq. .............................. 5 0 0 
W. C. Murrell, Esq. ........................... 5 0 0 
- Downing, Esq. ................. ......... .... 5 0 0 
James Low, Esq. .............................. 5 0 0 
J. Tritton, Esq. ............. ... ...... ... ........ ½& i g 
;; J=:A~fa.~,:t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: s o o 

ir~t~b'i'e.~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2? g g 
Mr. Mills .......................................... 5 O O 
Mr. Chew.......................................... 2 2 0 
lllr. T. Pewtre•• ................. :............... 1 0 0 

:~ ;:: i~fm~t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g 1: g 
Mr. Bagger• ...................................... , 0 10 0 
Mr. Marsh ....................................... 2 0 0 
Mr. Croker ....................................... 0 10 0 
Mr. Soott .. .... ......... ..... ...................... I O 0 
Mr. Kidd .. ..... ........ ..... ......... ............ 2 O 0 
Dr. Pea.roe ....................................... 2 2 0 
Mr. Perkin•....................................... I O 0 
Mr. Chilvers....................................... 2 0 0 
Mr. Hollier .................... ................... I 1 0 
Mr. Davies ... .. .................. .. .. .. .. ........ 5 O 0 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitehea.d.. ....... ......... ... 4 O 0 
Mr. R. Grace ................................ .... 0 10 6 
Mr. Neal .......................................... 3 3 0 
Mr. and Mrs. ~'isher... ... .. .. .. ... 5 O 0 
Mr. H11ddock . .. ... ...... ..... .. .. ... 1 0 0 
Mr. Mead............................. O 10 0 
Mr. Ba.rtleet . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1 O 0 
Mr. Watkins ....................... O 10 0 
Mr. Heath . .. .... ........ ... .. .... ... 0 10 O 

~:.\,!k·~·(Gi,;;,'g~;;,j .. ::::::::::::::::: :::::: ½ g g 
Mr. J. Sherrin.................................... 1 10 0 
James Grant, E•q.............................. 2 2 0 

c .................................................. .. 
Mr. Vickery ...................................... . 
Mr. Cartwright ............................... .. 
Mr. Tatnell ..................................... .. 
Mr. Gawthorpe ............................... .. 
Mr. Boot ............................ : ........... .. 
Genera.I a.nd Lady Burgoyue ............. .. 
W. S. Willson, Esq .......................... .. 
Mr. T. R. Phillips ............................ .. 
T. R. Hill, Esq ................................. .. 
W. R. Selway, Esq ............................. . 
Mr. Hackett ...................................... . 
Mr. R. Harris ................................... . 
Mr. R. Rowton ................................ . 
Mr. G. Moore ................................... . 
Mr. Dunn .............................. .. 
Mr. Chas. Williams .................. .. 
Mr.Todd .............................. .. 
Mr. T. Cook ........................... .. 
W.F. 0 .................................. . 
S.B. P .................................. .. 
Collected by Mrs. J ephs ......... .. 

,, Mr. Se-arch .......... . 
JJ Miss Parker ................. , 
,, Mr. Pass1norc ............ . 

., ,, A. Friend .. 
Mr. W. J. Hayues ....... . 
Mr. Co um lies ............ . 
Mrs. Mumford ............ .. 
Miss Mumford., .................................• 
Mr. G. S. Mumford. ......................... .. 
Mr. P. Mumford ............................... .. 
Mr.Ban-ow ............................. .. 
Mr. Whittaker ................................ . 
Mr. Flood ......................................... . 
Mr.E. Hunt .................................. .. 
A Friend ......................................... . 
Profit of Tea Meeting .......................• 
Mr. A.. S. Gower ................................ . 
Weekly Offerings at Tabernacle, Mar, 23. 

.. 30. 
Apr. 5. 

,, " .,, 12, 
.A. few Friends, March 18 ................... .. 

£ s. d. 
1 10 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
5 0 0 
3 0 0 
5 5 0 

10 0 0 
6 6 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
2 2 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
2 2 0 
1 0, 0 
1 l o 
1 0 O 
0 10 0 
5 0 0 
8 0 0 
2 0 0 
0 7 6 
0 9 9 
0 15 0 
2 10 0 
O 7 4 
6 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
6 0 0 
5 5 0 
0 5 0 
5 0 0 

11 0 0 
16 12 7 
1 0 O 

19 4 3 
17 19 I 
20 6 1 
21 9 8 
35 7 O 

Mr. Jenkins....................................... 2 0 0 
Mr. C. Neville.................................... 1 0 0 £542 15 9 
Subscriptions will be thankfully received by Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, Metropolitan Tabernacle, Newington. 

CHAS. BLACKSHA W. 
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THE CHVRCH THE WORLD'S HOPE.* 
llY REV, C. -·H. 'SPURGEON, l\l'INISTER OF ~-' METB<ll'OLITAN TAllERNACilll!, 

"Lo, God hath given thee all them that sail with thee." -Acts xxvii. 24. 

OuB Apostle Paul had given some very good advice to the mariners of thi& ship. 
They had thoOght fit to reject it. What lihen P Now some of us are of such short 
temp€r that if· our good advice should be rejected we should be in a huff, and never 
offer auy more, and we should feel some sort of pleasure in seeing those persons get i"to 
mischief who were so foolish as uotto take our sage counsel. Not so the Apostle Paul. 
After he-had prudent,ly abstained for some time from ~~inganything-for there is a 
time to be silent-he at length gave proof of his unabated affection to them by the good 
advice which he offered. Let us take a lesson from him, and let us forgive our 
brethren even to seventy times seven ; and if, after having done our very best, we · 
still find our advice rejeded, let us persevere in ,mr work of love. One other-re
mark. Note the comfort that was given to our apostle. He had been long out- at 
sea, ru,d with the rest had suffered much. The comfort given him was, " Fear not, 
Paul, for thou must stand before Cresar." No very great comfort, yon will say. It 
seems no more comfort than if the ru,gel had said, "You can't be drowned, for you 
are to be devoured by a lion." Some such comfort Bishop Ridley took to himself 
when, being rowed up the river to the burning, a little storm coming on, and the 
waterman being much afraid, he said, "Fear not, boatman, the bishop that is doomed 
to be burned cannot be drowned," Yet there is real comfort in the words of the 
angel, for it was the apostle's intense desire to preach Christ before Nero, He 
wished to proclaim the Gospel at Rome; he had had great trouble of heart for those 
that had not !een his face in the flesh ; and therefore, whether Nero be a lion or not, 
he was but too glad t,o beard him for Christ's sake. And when a man has no self 
remaining, but has given himself up-as a living sacrifice for Christ, that which wo~ld 
be a terror to another man becomes a- comfort to him. " I am now ready to be 
offered up," said the apostle; and it was given to him even~ a comfort that he ll!USt 
be offered up by some bloody death, ·and not escape by the mild.er method Of a 
passage to heaven by sea. Now our apostle found a comfort in the fact that those 
with him would be pi,eserved. It had been the subject of his prayer, so that he was 
cheered not only with the prospect of himself prophesying at Rome, but with the 
hope of seeing all his comrades safe on shore. 

But I have two or three things to talk of to-night; let me go to them at once. 
I. The fu-st "11ractical observation founded upon my text is this-'-a goodly man 

may of'l;en be thrown into an$ position for the good of others. Paul was put into 
a ship-into · a ship among thieves and criminals-into a ship among sailors and 
soldier~, who were none of the best in tho8e days, but he was put there for their 
good. Now, I lay it down as a general theory that there are multitudes of Christians 
who are in places very uncomfortable, and, perhaps,· very unsuitable for them, but 
who are put there for the good of others. 

If they were net so placed they would not be like their Lord. Why 
was Christ on earth at all but for the good of sinners P Why does he 
sit there at a publicarl's table P Why eats he bread with a harlot P _ Why 
does he permit an unclean woman to come and wash his feet P As for himself 
'tis pain to him-pain to his holy nature, to come into contact with evil. But 
our Lord was the Physician, and where should a physician be but among the sick P 
Now, as you and I are to be made like our Lord we must not marvel if sometimes 
we are thrown, as he was, into company which we would not choose foi: its own sake, 
but into which Providence pnts us that we may do good. 

Moreover, is not this just the reason why the saints of God are on earth at all P-

• This Sermon being Copyright, the right of Reprintin~ and TranslatiDg is Res&n-ed, 
No. 55, NEw SERIES. u 
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Why d~s he not send an express chariot to take them at .once to heaven P There is 
no neceBSity for saints being on earth that I know of, except for the good of their 
fellO"f·men. Sanctification might be completed in a moment : as for all the rest it is 
done. · He bath made us" meet tb be par~akers 'of the inheritance of the saints in 
light.'' . Why stay we here, then, at all, but that ,ve may be salt in the midst of 
puttefaction-light in the midst of darkness-life in the midst of death P The 
Chttrch ill the world's hope. As Christ is the h&pe of.the Church, so the Church is the 
hope of the world. The saints become, under Christ, the world's saviours. Then we 
must not marvel, being here for this very purpose, if Christ did throw us like a 
handful of salt just where the pntrefaction is the worst; or if he should cast us, BB he 
bath often done with his saints·aforetime, where our influence is most n~ed, 

And will you please to recollect, dear friends, that there . have been speci~l 
cases in Scripture where the putting a person into an unpleasant condition has 
been a great boon to his fellow-men? There is Joseph in the dungeon. What is he 
there for P l'Vhy, with his haggard look and shaggy beard, is he sitting down 
in the round dungeon tower of the chief of the ~laughter-men ? He is puHhere 
that he may relieve the baker and the butler of their distress, and, yet more fully, 
that·he may provide food for his ungrateful brethren who'had sold him for a slave. 
The sa.lvation of Israel's offspring depends upon ,! oseph being put in prison. Look 
at a more majestic case. There, upon the ruins of a once glorious temple, sits a 
grand old man, weeping as though he bad been a masculine Niobe; tears flow down 
both bis cheeks, and these are the words be cries :-'-... 0 that my head were waters, 
imd mine eyes a fountain of tears, that I might weep day and night for the slain of 
the daughter of my people!" It is old Jeremy. Why is he there P why is he not 
in Babylon P why is he not in some place where be could be comfortably cared for? 
Israel wants him. The women that flock around him like stricken deer need bis 
comfort, and the sinners in Zion, that hide their faces from his weeping eyes, need 
him to pour out tho11e burning syllables which make their consciem;es stru-t, seare.d 
though they be. If you should say that these are two instances which are above 
your Jevel, let me ask you why was t}Jat little maid taken prisoner by the Syrians 
and carried away from her country P Not a pleasant thing, for a child to be tom 
away from her family and to become a slave, even though it be in the house of !l'.Ood 
Naainan. Why is she there P Naaman the leper must be healed; the Syrian lling 
must know that the llord of Israel can work wonders; and, therefore, that little 
mBid must be carried away, and she must be where otherwise she would not wish 
to be placed. 

I need not give any more proofs that such has been often the case. Instead of that, 
Jet me give instances. There is a young man belt-he is hardly a inan yet
whose father in binding him apprentice made a mistake. Parents should be very 
careful whom they choose to be the · instructors of their sons. They should not 

• wantonly put a youth, who has been trained under pions influences, under subjection 
_ to an ungodly man, however business-like he may be. Well, evidently your parent 

made a mistakl!, and you are now in a family wherl! religion. is lightly spoken of. 
You get out on the Sabbath; you don't get out at other times; and if you me1ition 
religion you are met either with a sneer or; perhaps, with something worse. Well 
young believer, this is ~ hard trial for you. We ao not gl!llerally send our lads t~ 
battle, but onr Master kno,ws how sometimes to do the greatest feats by the feeblest 
instr,umentality. What if God should intend to bless your master's family through 
you P What if he has ordained to send you to that house on purpose, that in the 
garb _of a~ apprentice there may be _a missio1;1ary of t~e cross ? It may be so, Oppor
tunities will occur to you ; there will be fittmg occasions for your use of them . and 
you will see God's ~isdom even i~ your father's mistake. Another of you hi{ppens 
.to be one of a fanuly, not by mistake, but by the common course of proviaence. 
Electing love has lit on you and has left an ungodly parent behintl, and brothers 
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and si~tei:.s run tbe downward road. Don't be too sad over this. I don't _know 
w~ this may not be a cause for joy to you. God has this day lit a lamp in your 
father's house. It may never go out. Inasmuch as you are converted, salvation bas 
come to your house. 0 ! watch for your brother's soul; pray for :your sister'11 QIID· 
version; take your parents in the arms of faith before God; and who can tell lint· 
that it shall· prove to be the best thing in your life that yon were thus placed in a 
family where Christ was not feared? Or you are a workman-I know a great many 
instanoes-and perhaps you have come up from the country for the sake or better, 
work. It may be that in the country you worked in some little shop where there 
was a godly man with you, and now you have come into one of our large shops in 
London, and got some work. 'l'here is a deal of swearing on both sides of you, and 
if you are known to go to a house of prayer the other men mark you out and eall 
you some odd name or other. I know you say, "!'wish I could get into another 
place; I will throw up my work, I must-I will throw up my work, and I will go 
somewhere else." Don't-don't do so. It is very likely God has sent you 
there-just as he sent Paul into the ship. Instead of leaving, gird up your loins like 
a man, and cry to God that he would give you all them that sail with you, that they 
may yet be saved. Your advent into that workshop may be as if an angel had come 
11traight from heaven and gone down to the vilest place to make it ring with the songs 
of joy. Possibly, dear friends, to multiply instances-some of you may happen to live 
in a very low locality. In such a crowded place as.London, and especially now toat 
the railways make the houses of artizans so_ scarce, you may have to live where you do 
not like to live. On both sides of yon, you know, the houses are not what you would 
wish them to he,; and down in the court on Sunday what a scene there is I You 
went home. this morning, and you saw people in their shirt-sleeves lolling about, 
and waiting at the corner till the public-house was opened, that they might go in 
and drink. And you will go home to-night and see what you do not like to see. 
Now, I do no,t know that yon should he in a hurry to get out of that place. It ,is 
ju.st possible that you are pat there for some end or design. Who can tell the 
benefit your good example may be? And if yon are bold enough to spe!\k s. w,ord 
for Christ there.may be a· neighbour in that court, or in that alley, who, though he 
ne!er di~ go up to the home of God before, will g9 with you. It may have been 
wntten m the book of God's predestination that you must needs pass through that 
Samaria that you mis-ht find that fallen woman, and that she might be bronght to 
Christc-who knows P And there are some of you going to emigrate. Some dear 
mends who have been among us for years find it best to cross the seas. I would 
not weep, my brethren-I woul4 not sorrow at your departure, for who kn11ws, un
pleasant though it_ be to rend oneself from one's connections, and to leav~ one's 
native land, yon may go fi;irth to carry seed that shall be wafted_ over a corititlent, 
and bring forth'frtlits in years to come? Put a Christian where you may, b.owever 
, unpleasant to himself, he cannot be out of place.. If Providence thrusts him there it 
is well. Ay, and if what some of you dread so much should ever come to pass-if 
in your old age the workhouse sho.uld be the only place that is to re<leive you_.:.ah ! 
it is not pleasant to look forwllrd to it; but I can conceive a Christian pauper doing 
more good for God·in the house of poverty than many a peer has been able to doin 
Parliament. I can conceive you 'shedding a light and lustre along those walls which 
shall rebuke the harshness of those who are masters, and kindle light, and love, and 
hope in some bosoms that had grown strang€rs to all those heavenly things. Good 
l\Iaste~ I if thou cast us into the ship we will ask thee to give us all' tbat sail with 
us, and if thou put us anywhere we will look about us to see what we can do that we 
may honour thee ! 

I must not leave this point, even though time should fly, until I have ju_st tnade 
one or two-remarks rapidly. · 

Do not get into these places of your own choice. "Put your fingl!r in the :6,re," 
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said one to a mariyr once, "and see whether you can bum," "No," said he," I 
don't iee the use of that. lfl put my own ~er into the fire I have no promille 
from God ; but if he calls me to bum for his Ake I have no doubt he will give me , 
-str,ngth to do it." Y-en have no bminess to go.end pick bad places to live in; you 
have cJIO riirht to•.e:icpose youmelf to onger. That is, a foolish thing; but .if.God 
1halldo-,it take the next remark---:-do not be in a hrirry to undo it. You may leap 
outohnelrying-pan into the fire. You may go from bad to.worse. It isjust pos• 
eible that if the present plaee has one temptation t~ neidi may h«ve !mother set. 
Ji'or my ·part I do not like changing temptations. I know my. old temptations--oot 
'88 well as I weuld like to know them, but still if the Devil could change the whole 

' set of iny temptations I do not know •hat would become of me. Better keep the 
·old ones, I think, You have been tried in one point, you have got used to it, and 
81'8 growing stronger in that point. No need to run after a fresh ordeal, but if God 
has placed you there be like Paul-be very prudent. Do uot talk very much. There 
is wisdom in holding your tongue. Paul gave his advice, but he abstained a long 
tinwbefore he gave it ag.a.in. He timed himself; and. there is nGthing lik& watch
ing opportunities. You young people especially~ if you live in families, and want to 
do them good, take care that you are willing to do good in temporal things, Lend a 
hand when they want your help. Paul and Luke helped to throw the tackling into 
the sea, so .the chapter tells us-ay, and the sailors liked them all the better for it. 
They sajd, " There is Luke, a· passenger, lllld here is Paul, a prisoner; they are 
neither of them bound to work, bnt they have buckled to and helped us: we will 
listen to them, for they are very handy fellows." Yeung :.man, just try and make 
the belt Ille of yourself. If you are placed in a family that is .irreligious make them 
value you ; just show them that you will do anythi,;ig you can to ,serve them. They 
will not llelieve the reality. of your ·spiritual affection unless yon show a temporal 
ail'eetion· too. And when the time comes do not hesitate f.o speak, but let your 
speaking mainly be your actions. The best·Eermon Paul preached was when he took 
btead and gave thanks. He did not do that for shaw. It was jll8t in the daily 
OOlli'Be .of bitl'habitual godliness that the man of God came forth boldly before their 
eyes, Do not conceal your godlinees from those around you. Though at first they 
may laugh at you and despiiie y.ou, who can tell but that like Paul you may gain 
mftuenee till :they will do anythiug you tell them, and like Paul, by means·.of that 
influence you may save all that are int~e house, and so :the text may come true .of 
you, ~•I·have given thee all them that sail with thee "P 

II. l\. second lesson suggested to us ·is this. Wherever we are cast we should 
anxiously ask of God all the eouls that sail with us. , 

God says he gave the souls to Paul ; therefore I conclude Paul had a8ked him. 
How many werl!' they P Some two hundred and rnventy ; and yet he gav~ them all. 
Father, some seven or eight make up your family; or if it be of larger dimensions, 
at least,you have not in all your kinsfolk, I should think, so many as the two 
hundred and seventy. Do not, therefore, iu . your prayers leave out one child, nor 
one connection, nor one friend. Pray to God .for them all. Now, they will be of all 
sorts. Let me describe those that sailed with Paul. There wq one good one : that 
was Luke. Well, Luke was saved. You have got one pious son-you have one 
converted daughter. Continue in your prayer •till you see that child safely landed 
with you in heaven. Perhaps you have one cenrteous pass,enger with you in the 
111iip, like JulillB the centurion, of· whom we read in the third verse of the chapter: 
that he entreated Paul courteously. Be very earnest in prayer, for those who are 
willing to hear the Word. 0, how good it is if we have in our families brothers and 

. sisters, or servants• or master. who treat the Word of God with ·deference and 
respect. Let not these be omitted in our supplication. Anxiou~ly pwy for them. 
Perhaps you have among your connections some knowiBg ones. Paul had. Thefe 
was the .master of the ship; he linew better than Paul, or at least. he 
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pr.eft!rred his OWf!. conceit to f~ul's counsel. po not. give up the self-con• 
ce1ted'; the suspicious, the cavilling, . the. sceptical. Pray for them till _you 
have all in the ship. Possibly-nay:, certainiy~you Jiave some worldly friends. You 
have a son, perhaps, that is exceedingly careful' about this worla, but careltj5s of:tpe 
next. Do not give him up. There was the .owner of the ship on board: .A11 lie 
cared about was getting his corn to Rome in time to catch the next ;market. 
lf& did not care what became -of th'e sailors; or what became of Paul: So prey for 
worldly relatives ; do not be satisfied to leave any of them out. And then it·mayJ\e· 
yen h8"e on board; in conn~tion with, you, som& that are· very carelees; and some 
who•aild.to this careleesn01111 even cruelt.y- and a,want of gratitude. Such were the 
suldieJts. They counselled to kill Paul.;._Paul who, had preserved them·; but nevei'.; 
tludek:Pa~l prayed for the soldiers. Do1not, f ~ray yuu:_ leave out th~· most nilk,i11~r 
the most flmty-hearted, the most '1ngenerons, of your frumds and netglibours. Or 
itima.y be you· have a 'cunning- and selfish friend. Do noUorge~•him. Sucli were 
the !ailors. Under· pretence of casting anchora out of· the foreship tliey were at•· 
tempting-to getdntu a boat, and e11eape, Bild 110 leave the- shii,, and its hundredi'of 
pueengers, t:o .perish in the storm. He prayed for the• sailors, Do you' the same;· 
Now, there were many of them that, could not swim, but-still he·.prayed that tho~ 
who eould' not swim might be saved; and there were some that could swim, bnt he· 
prayed for them quite as much .as for those who could not; So you have·some that' 
are converted and some that are not ; you have some that are moral arid' some that 
81'9 no"t·; but yet plead for all, and let not the Lord curtail bis- Word till he has 
gmm you, all them that sail with you. 

l'fow, r want you to notice-special½' you that are parents-something that tlie 
afjastie·dhl not pray for. I do not read that he ever prayed, "Lord, save tfre l!hip." 
Ne .. N1'w, the ship is like your family name-like your family dignity. Do not 
be·prll.3'ing about that. "Lord, give me my children's souls, and Jet my name be• 
blotted' out, if thou wilt; so long as their soub are saved/' And I do not fiiid that: 
tlte· apostle e1en prayed about the cargo. He- let them fling the wheat ont, and' 
neve,• cared for that. So yon need not pray about your wealth. Put that· into 
God's' hand, .and say, "Lord, do as thou wilt with my sons and daughters-!!ave. 
their souls.' I don't ask fortunes for them; I ask grace. :t would, if it were thy 
will, that they might have flod convenient always, and never tleed bread; but still, 
Lord, I would rather see their souls saved and see them in poverty, than see them 
mh and be lost." · Moreover, I do not find that Paul made any condition about it. 
Re did not tell the Lord when he wanted these people saved; so you are not' t'o · 
expect _tha~ God wiH save_your children just when you please. You may ·never live: 
to see it; it may be when you are dead and gone; but still, do be earnest that God' 
wilr give you all of them. And Pan) did not make a stipulation' as to how it should: 
he done. I recollect my mother saying, "I prayed that yon mifht be saved but I 
never prayed that yon' might be a Baptist;" but, nevertheless, became a Baptist, 
for, as I reminded her, the Lol"d was able to do for her "exceeding abundantly 
above what she could ask or think," and he did it. She expected, of course, that 
the child would be an Independent. Well, .as long as your children are saved you 
need not' put in any conditions as to the mode. Sooner see your son and daughter 
go to the Established Church saved, thau see them go to your own place of worship 
and· be lost. We like to eee them go with us to our place of worship. I think it is 

· right tb'ey should; and it is a great joy to a Christian's heart to see all ·his children 
walking with him to the same sanctuary; but O ! that is a mere trifle compared 
with the solemn matter of seeing the~ saved. And, once more, though Panl. did 
get them all saved, yet he did not asli: God •to save them without means; nor ~d it• 
pll!B'Se God to do so either, for though the means were contemptible, yet they were 
means--"Bome on boards, and some on broken pieces ; and so it came to pass that 
th8y eseape:l all safo to land." O, we must try to put the •• boards and broken· 
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pieces of the ship" in the way of those we wish to be saved. We must try to give 
them a plank to swim to shore on in our earnest instructions, and our indefatigable 
exertions to bring them to know the Lord. . 

Now, dear friends, having pointed the arrow, I will try to shoot it. Surely you, 
who love the Lord yourselves, will take up this matter from this time forth, a».d ask 
the Lord to give you all them that sail with you. 

III. As we should ask for all, so we should labo,ur for the conversion of all that sail 
.with us. . 

'l'here were two Athenians who were to be employed b,y the republic in som; great 
work. The first one had great gifts of speech; he stood up before the Athenian 
populace, and addressed them, describing the style. in which the work l!hould be 
done, and depicting his 't>w.. qualifications, and the congratulations with which they 
would receive him when ,they saw how beautifully he had finished all their designs. 
The next workman had no powers of speech, so, standing up before the Athenian 
assembly, he said, "I cannot speak, but all that So-and-so has said I will do." 
They chose him-wisely chose, him-believing that he would be a man of deeds, 
while the other might probabl1 be a man of words. Now, if you are men of deeds 
you will be the best men. lie that only prays for a thing, but does not work for it, 
is like the workman that could talk well. He that cau work as well· as pray is the 
best workman to be employed in the Master's service. 

It may be yon will say, " But what am I to do P How can I be the means of 
savin_g all them that sail with me P" Well, the first thing you can do is to ·begin 
early with good advice. Paul gave his advice befoce they set sail. As soon as ever 
your·children can understand anything let them k'°w about Christ. Begin early. 
A certain minister called some time ago to see a mother, having heard that ·a child 
about twelve years old was dead. The mother was in very deep distress, and the 

'pastor was not at allsurprisedat that, Be talked to her about the Lord's,giving,and 
the Lord's taking away, when she suddenly stopped him, and said," Yes_, sir, I know 
the consolations which may be offered to a mother who has lost her child, and I ap• 
preciate them all ; but I have a sting that you cannot remove. There is a venom 
in my grief that you cannot cure." He asked her what that was. Said she, "I 
have had it on my conscience to speak to my boy solemnly and privately about his 
soul for thi$ lat!t year past, but my deceitful heart has always said, ' Do it to
morrow;' and I thought "-(here she burst 1into tears,-the pastor had to 
wait awhile till she could resume the story)-" I thought that, 'hs his· mind was 
opening, and he was twelve years of age, I would now do it. Yesterday morning I 
meant to do it-the very morning he took ill I thought I would do it, and when 
I heard him say that he had a head-ache I was glad of it, thinking that while I was 
soothing him he would be more ready to hear a mother's words; but, 0 ! sir, before 
-I _had an opportunity of speaking to him he was much worse, and I had to take him 
to bed; and when he was in bed he fell asleep. I sent for the physician, but my 
child had soon fallen into unconsciousness, and he was shortly after removed from me; 
he has gone before God, and I never solemnly and privately talked,to him about his 
soul. . That is a grief you cannot remove. 0, mothers and fathers, never have that 
sting! Your children IP,ay die: begin with them now, that they may not die before 
you have had an opportunity of telling them the way of salvation. But after 
having given this earl~ advice yon must not think the work is done. Your boy 
may forget it. He may turn out a wild youth, and run quite away from you ; but 
do continue in prayer. .And let me say to you, do continue' in family prayer. I do 
think, if we should look.into those cases where the sbns and daughters of Christian 
people turn out badly, it would be found to be usually the parents' own fault. I think 
you would find they 11eglect to pray with their children. 0 ! dear friends, there can 
be ·no ordinance more likely to be blest than that heavenly institution of family prayer 
when you can gather together, and, in the presence of the child, pray for his soul: 
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and mother and fatner can unite hearts together in the desire that their offspring 
may live before God. Panl continued t.o pray. Take you Panl's example, and you 
may hope to see God give you all them that sail with yon. -

And then remember, dear friends, if you wonld have your c:irlldren saved there is 
something you must not do. lf Panl had prayed for these people, and then had 
gone down_below into the hold with an augei:, and had begun boring holes in the 
ship, you wonld have said, "0, it is no use that sconndrel praying, for see, he is 
scuttling the ship ; he is praying 't.o God to save them, and then_ going straight arid 
doing the mischief." You parents that are inconsistent-you mothers that don't 
keep your promises-you fathers that talk as you ought not to talk-especially care
less, prayerless parents, I do not ask you to pray fQr your children. Pray for your
selves first. It were an awfnl mockery for you to talk about seeing your children 
go to heaven. You are dragging them to hell-you are dragging them to hell now. 
You may think that your son will not swear. Why not swear, if the father does P Do 
you think the young cubs will not roar if the old lion sets the examyleP' Of course they 
will. You will see your children mnltiplied images of your own iniquity. Let our con
duct be consistent ; let our every-day life be pure and holy : so shall we hope to see 0111' 
children and our connections saved. And I do think, dear friends, as the Apostle 
Paul was very anxious to point them the way by which they might be saved, telling 
them that the sailors must abide in the ship, and tliey must do this and that, so we 
shonld be very careful to explain t.o our children,- neighbours, and connections the 
way of !91.vation ; and I think we ought to do this, as much as possible, in private 
ways. I will tell you an anecdote :-A good bishop of the Methodist <liuroh, Bishop 
Arsbury, in travelling on horseback through South: Carolina, about Ii hundred years 
ago, saw a negro sitting quite close by the -edge of a forest :liehing with a litte. This 
negro was an old man, called Punch, well known for his dissolute conduct and his 
filthy speech. The bishop, as soon as he saw him, proceeded deliberately to dis
mount, tied his horse up to a tree, and went to sifr down by the bank, letting his 
feet hang over the edge, like Punch. Finding that the negi;o was willing to talk, 
and pleased with his affability, he began to talk to him about his soul's concern, He 
told him about tlie ruin of the fall, about the result of sin, about the Bedeemer, 
aboc.t faith, and about the sweet invitations of Christ to the sinner to come to him 
and live. Punch had never heard anything like it ; and whenJhe bishop had done 
he said," Now, I will sing you a song," for Punch was mightily fond of songs, and 
he sang with him that hymn beginning :-

" Plunged in a. gnlf of ~rk despair, 
We helpless' sinners lay, , 

Without one struggling bea.m of hope, 
Or spark of gleaming de.y. 

With pitying eyes the Prince of Peooe 
Beheld our helpless grief, 

He ,a.w--arul, 0, aillBzing love!
He ran to our relief, 

Down from the shining ■eat-s above, 
With joyful haste he lied, 

Entered the grave in mortal flesh, 
And dwelt among the dead," 

When he had· sung through the hymn he went on his horse and resumed his journey 
as a bishop should do having done his work. The negro went home, and m11Sticated 
and digested this, and if you had been on the plantation some months after you 
would have seen the poor old hut where the negro lived crowded full of thfi,.E;!?r 
neglected sons of Africa ; and who was preaching P Why; the negro that was __ - g 
by the river's bank had now become a fisher of souls. Months went on; the~ly 
fia~e had begun to spread ; the overseer was alarmed ; and he went ~own to ~en's 
cabm to put a stop to it. Punch was preaching. He stopped onts1d1: to listen .to 
what was said : conviction pierced his heart. He went in ; be fell ?n his knees, and 
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joiDedriiu pr.p.yer ; .-.id ,t.J.u:•u,gitouf; that provin!lll the Golipel J11ighti!y $pread,-.nd pri,• 
vailed. 0, ,wbat, ;r•u..aiight cm,.,iear &iendt¼, if NOU .woqld-talk like thi,s ! Y@ ,tQe,n 

and women-you do not need to,,be,p.-epchers .in order.,to doiiood~ J.d,on'A know
hut 1.eim, thuik-w:~1 th.ll devjl ever invented pulpit gol\llls ud bibs~ and all that 
SQJlt lif,'1istinctuin bet\Veen.cle~ymen a~d laymen. 'I am no eh!.-gymav. ,I know 
Qi' .no\li~ oUhe'li:ittd. 'f.here' ~ -1nueh distinction in ,tlIB N. ew: Testament. We are 
all Ql11:isf111,ns"if' we are:CQnY~rted, .anil there is no distinction in ,them. We -,a 
ie'.ith~~brethren ,in Christ or else " aliens from the commonwealth QfJsraet" . 'lt.is 
SQme~Clll WIIQ,, .. Ou.ghnaJmen to,preach r" 'Nonsemie"! anr man may,t1reacli'if 
;lle'.h~the.a.bility. lbei.e arce no such things-I do believe"in my soulthat there. is 
:uo.,,S:11l:li•Jliiqg inten<lea as ii11yipg, " There1 thel'e people ar~ to preach-,bhese pet?ple 
are...CU rt&Ur of Chri.st; and ,.ill the rest of you are to lwld your tongues, ana Jls1ill~; .. 
'N:o,.ll11; .110! ·.µet_ever_y; man of ,!ou_puruih; ret every woman among you·ju·her own 
sl'\btte .t.alk .. !lu« tell .of. what the Lm:d .has done for'. her soul ! I do believe tt is the 
in~Uo» pf.$atan-I l'.\lpeat it-to lift,up some few above the :rest, and ttro', '" .,Qnly 
smn.e.f:i(you are J;o :f\ght.the 'LQrd's :battle11.'_' .Up guards, and at them! not your 
.eolon.iils .oriJy, but' every :man in the ranks-not here and there a lieutenant, 'but 
~'ilery .man! " Eugland expects every man ~•-not the captains merelJ;, but e,re"1 
m@-" to do .his duty ;" and Christ el;pects every ma.n-not .here and there owi 
,that is pau]. fur .doing it-the mill,i,tter-'b11t every nu\n-'to tell what God bas ·(lone 
f11t h.is i.Qi.il. l>9 you ~bis, .and· who can tell what good may come ofit P 

,2till;nd ,,here I shall conclude~Jiever .be ~atislied without clenching ,the whole 
-wffilk<~itli,p!l@,yer. You,8~1:, t'l\lll.dro not .get thos.e ~hat \v,ere in ·the ship b_y ·his 
,.wmJrs, GQd ,gave .f.hen:i Jo ,him,. ;E.T'ery{bing- .is .QI' .~ace. Paul may pr,ay, al\(} 
J'tllul ~tprl!BQh. butJ:l>;aul.dl)(!8"1Clt pui:c~se .. That is,Christ',.. work. God.§ives
.givQB.&ee!f,i 11!1,d.if ;Y,On,see fri~s .and CQnnections ,saved ,it .n;i.ust be tJie .gift .of 
~',s;g,a,ce to.yon. ,lust.as .m\lch·as,3,our ,own Mlvation was.God!s gift to you, l!O 

,the .IM!lll!lltio.n . .Qf friend~. aJJd depe.nd&nts must be a. gift from God to yoJ, , What 
.~II~ P &.;m11()],. .in ,pr.a.yer. I ,wi&h 4,oro,e ofyou•mothers w.ould meet tqgeth,,w 
,-tQDetime&,arid jp.ray iur ;y.~ ,'lhlldl!PU, I think it · would lie a noble •thiQg for a •n ii>f you,:perh11p~, to come tqge.ther,only for pWJ1,ei:, if any .. <>f ypu,have,got .un®n
r~llted 'lhildr11n. And .y-0u fat~rs,e~metimes, w-li,en you meet, if ,yqu liav:e, ,r.hildten 
~ho h1nre,A-OI, jyielded.to Diviue,grooe, aou,ld.n'.t you say, "Cooie, friend So ,IMJd-So, 
:y~ amLl 1,.ave got the ,l!QIDe ,burden,; fot us bear it.together " P J uat at .the back 
of that boarding there, while this place was in.building, there was a pr8jer breathed 
one night by two souls, that God would bless this 11lace. There were only two, and 
nobody knew Hmt that supplication went up to heave.a ; and I for one have felt 
strengthened by their prayer ever sin~. lt·.was but a ''' chance " meeting, as we 
say. It was night, nnd they both looked in at the ~ame time, and met each other. 
"Ah, friend So-and-So," said oll'8, "let us go up yonder in a quiet nook and 'pray, 
•;God bless the Tabernacle."' ~nd-'G.od has ble~sed it, and will bless it still. Now, 
you may all of you do something like that. · I was walking down the Old Kent-road 
one day, and I was met by an exeeDent clergyman not now in this neighbourhood. 
He said to me, "· Our places are cl°'8 io one .another, but we don't often meet ; come 
in and pray.-" We entered his house, walked across tlie hall Into the library, and 
there down.went the two ministers. One pi:ayed, 1md then the other prayed. We 
tl\en ros_e, llhook hands, and parted. It took us but ten minutes, but it was worth 'I 
'know ~ot how much to us both: We went to our work refreshed, for we had been 
with God. 'Whim we meet for Ibis purpose God will be with us, and he will give us aU 

· tha,t '.are in the ship if we .will but ask him; for it is by prayer, prayer, prayer, that 
ewe sh!lll prevail. .Let us.wrestle .and agonize until be gives us our desire. . 
·h ! ihere ,may be some .of you that are praJing for yourselves, but have 

not get the .answer yet. 'There was a mother who went to hear -~ 
w.hitefield preach-that mighty man of God. After the sermo,n w~ 01.# 
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the mother was convinced of sin. In deep- anguish of spirit -she went home. 
Her husband was dead, and she had only a littJe girl, and having no one else 
to talk to she told the girl about her convictions. The little girl-you will think 
it strange perhaps-under the recital was made to feel the same. Mother and child 
wept together nuder the same sense of sin. Upstairs they went and prayed. They 
neither of them found peace for some months; but it ple~ed God at last to give 
l!lOther and child, who had prayed together, peace at ~he same time. While the 
mother was rejoicing: the child, just like a babe in grace, said, " Mother, 0, what a 
joyful thing it is to be pardoned ! What a blessed thing it is to be saved l I 
would· like to run and tell our neighbours." "No," said the mother, "that would 
not be wise, child.: they don't' care about these things; they would not undeNtand; 
they would laugh at yon ; and we muet ,not oast pearls before swine. We will do it 
by and by." "But, mother," said the child," I can't leave it: I.do feel a happy, 
mether, I must tell somebody ; so I will just run across the street to the shoemaker, 
and tell him." The shoemak~r was at work with his lapstone, and the little one 
began with sa:i:ing, " Do you know you are a sinner P I am a sinner, but I am. a 
P¥doned sinnel I have been seeking Christ, and I have found him." Sb.e then 
set forth the tale with tears ill her eyes till the shoemaker laid down his hammer 
to listen, and stopped his work awhile. He became converted, and the story was 
told abroad, and through the conversion of that man_ the work spread, :a meeting was . 
established, and the means of grace were soon sat up, and:tbere arose. a flouril!hing 
church in that town, where not a believer in Chrbit had' been- known to live: be&re. 
Ah ! you young converts, yon may tell the tale; even· you that are uwler convietion 
of sin-you may tell it to your children. Do ne1, hesitate to let the light shine, I 
pray you -any of you ; but ( do conjure you by the- blood and by the wounds of 
him who was crucified for our sins-by him that lived and died for us(never to 
cease praying till God gives you all them that sail with rou. 0 ! my de_a.r frienas, 
pray for the congregations that come to the Tabernacle. Make this be the. burden. of 
your never-ceasing cry-" Give us all them that sail with us!" The Lord -add ltis 
own blessing for Christ's sake ! · A:men. _ 

WOBK, POWER, AND UNION.• 
BY THE LATE REV. JAMES SMITH, OF 

CHELTENHAM, 

TlIE great thing in religion is power, 
the power of the Holy Ghost. It is that 
which cha.nges the heart, rules the will, 
atKl Dl<Jlllds the cha.ra.eter. Without this 
power the Word is preached in vain, a.nd• 
ordinances yield no profit. We a.re 
absolutely dependent upon it, and in 
order to be useful we a.re shut up to it. 
It clothes God's servants with authority, 
fires them with holy zeal, and r.enders 
them burning e.nd shining lights. All 
believ9l'S should pray much for this 

• We have great pleasure iu stating that the 
Rev. J. Smith, of Pontesbury, has kirully fur
nish.id U11 with interesting papers by his l..te 
revered father; so that, though dead, he will yet 
spook to our readers as heretofore.-ED. 

power, for it made th-e apostles what· 
they were, and ellabled them: to ~e 
the wond-erg• that- they did. ' Hoo.ea wee 
read in reference to their most suooeesful, 
a.nd ha.ppy time, '' And with g,-eat pelHI' 
ga'Ve the apostles wimi.ess of the re8Ut1'edioo 
of the Lo:;,i/, Jer,us; and great graee 'W!l,8 

up011r lhem all;'' A-Ots iv. 33'. 
'I'm!m WOBR. This was to bear-witnees

to a fact, which they .knew, Bald:-· were' 
bomma;nded to publish; a fa.et,neceesary· 
to be made known for the glory of God, 
the honoM of Christ, a.nd the salvlttion 
of men. That fa.ot WM the resurrection
of the Lord Jesus, which proffd, him 
trulhfal, for he had sa.id, " I will· .tee 
a1min the- third da,y." It proved him 
Diivine, for he ola.imed equality witlf the 
Father; and if he ha.d not been entitled' 
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to it he would not have been raised by 
the glory of the Father, as he was. It 
proved him vict-Orious, for if every enemy 
had not been conquered he could ~not 
have burst his bonds, thrown open his 
prison, and come forth into open day. It 
proved him the Savwu,r, who can save, 
who alone can save, by whom all must 
be saved or perish. On this fact rests 
the truth of the Gospel, the character .of 
the Saviour, and the salvation of man. 
How' necessru.-y then that it should be 
well attested, and publicly proclaimed ! 

THEIR ENERGY. ., With great power 
gave the apostl,es witness of the resurrection 
of the Lord Jesus." They spake with 
authority and with boldness, and the 
power of the Spirit accompanied theit 
testimony.' This power had been pro
mised. Jesus said, " Ye shall receive the 
power of the Holy Ghost coming upon 

_you." It had been prayed, for: for ten' 
· successive days they met and pleaded 
with God for the bleaa:in.g. It was 
obtained, for on the day of Pentecost they 
were all filled with the Holy Ghost. 
They were now emplnyed, for being 
qualified and commissioned, they spake 
boldly 'in the name of the Lord Jesus. 
The power they received was effectual, 
for it_ subdued sinners by thousands, it 
fortified the preachers against all oppo
sition, and it cemented and bound 
believers together, so ,that they had but 
one heart and one soul .. 

THEIR CROWN. " Great grace was upon 
them al:i." This made them holy, for it 
conformed them to Jesus. It made 
them hl,14'Mle, and they had low thoughts 
of themselves. It made them loving, 
and they deeply sympathized both with 
saints and sinners. It made them 
active, and they were willing to do, or 
give, anything they could. It united 
and made them one, so that no one said 
that aught that he possessed was his 
own. It made them graceful, so that 
the multitude admired, and the magis
trates wondered at them. 'Fhere was a 

beauty stamped upon them, a generosity 
displayed by them, and a. happiness ex
perienced within them, which reflected. 
honour on thefr principles and prof.es
sion. 

Brethren, see what we ought to do. 
We should witness to God's truth, in 
order to which we must know it, enjoy 
it, and feel its power. We should wit
ness to C!u-ist's victory, who spoiled 
principalities and powers, conquered 
death and the grave, and is now crowned 
with glory at God's right hand. We 
should witness to the Gospefs claim. It 
claims the credit, the Cjllfidence, and 
thi; obedienae of every human soul. It 
is a faithful saying, and worthy of all ac
ceptation - worthy of being believed, 
received, and obeyed by all. See, also, 
what we should seek. Power, great power. 
We know the facts of the Gospel, we 
have an opportunity to publish the 
Gospel, we continually preach the 
Gospel, but we want_ power-the power 
of the Holy Ghost. Let us then be 
deeply convinced of our need of it, let us 
strongly and' ardently desire it, and 
then let us individu:aTiy, unitedly, and 
importunately pray for it. We 
may have it, but, if we would, we 
must seek it. We may h'ave it, 
but if we would, we must make 
up oµr minds that ·we will not be put off 
without it. God 'has- it, God has pro
mised it, God is prepared to give it, but 
are we prepared to receive it? If so,. we 
shall ask and receive, and then out joy 
will be full. See what will unite, ele
vate, and adorn the churches-great grace, 
great grace being on all who believe. 
Grace in God is his glory; and grace 
from God will make us glorious, even as 
God is glorious. Men have tried many 
things to make the Church united and 
uniform, but all have failed. Creeds 
will not do it. A. particular form of 
Church gov,ernment will not do it. 
Pains and penalties will not do it. But 
grace will. If there is great grace there 
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will be great affection, great humility, 
and great ,activity in Christ's . cause; 
and where these are, contentions will 
eease, divisions will be unknown, and 
all will be ha.rmony and love. Gracious 
God, give great grace llllto thy people, 
that they may resemble thee, and re
flect thy glory! Gracious Saviour, give 
great grace to those whom thou hast 
saved by thy blood, that they may be
come one-one in heart, one in p~pose, 
one in aim, one spiritually, and one 
openly and publicly ! Gracious Spirit, 
give great grace to ah who have beeR 
quickened by thee, that they may live 
in the Spirit, walk in -the Spirit, and be 
one, as the Father, the s,m, ana thy 
blessed self are one ! 

THE CHURCH MEMBER 
DIRECTED. 

BY THE REV, T. W. lll:EDHURST. 

"Moreover~ ifthy brother shall trespass against 
thee, go and tell him hi, fanlt betw~en thee and 
him alone : if he shall hear thee, thou ha.st gained 
thy brother. But if he will not hear thee, then 
take with. thee one or two more, that in the 
mouth of two or three witnesses every word may 
be established. And if he shall neglect to hear 
them, tell it unto the Church: but ifhe neglect 
to hear the Cl}uroh, let him be unto thee as an 
keathenmanand a publiean."-Matt. xviii. 15-17. 

To desire int=urse with our fellow
creatures, is inherent to us all. We all, 
more or less, like society. Communion 
one with each other is man's universal 
want. Christianity JI1eets, and fosters, 
and abundantly supplies this want. The 
Lord Jesus has ordained that all Chris
tians should be united, and that they 
should hold fellowship one with each 
other. They are comma,nded not to 
forsake the assembling of themselves to
gether; but to exhort one another (Heb. 
x. 25). Christians are all alike the special 
objects of the Father's lm!e, of the Son's 
redemptwn, and of the Spirit's quickening. 
The Spirit of. God dwells in each, they 
all have one aim,. they are all travelling 
to one home, therefore they should love 
one another from a pure heart fervently, 
and should seek to associate one with 

each other. To the attainment of this 
end, and for the advancement of pure · 
religion in the world, Jesus has instituted 
church fellowship. A church of Christ 
on earth, is an assembly of believers as-· 
sociated together for the purposes of 
mutual fellowship with each other, and 
for the spread of the Gospel All its 
members are bound together by love, 
and, in accordance with the law of ehrist, 
seek to be guided in their fellowship by 
that which is noted in the Scripture of 
truth. The members of a Scripturally
constituted church are in subjection· to 
Christ, a,nd to each other for his sake. 
Jesus is their only lawgiver, and beside 
him they will call no man Master. The 
laws of Christ, as laid down in the New 
Testament Scriptures, are their sole· 
guide and directory in all things pertain
ing to faith and order. They submit 'to 
be governed in their assemblies by the 
Word of God alone. 

In the Church of Christ offences some
times arise. To meet such offences 
Christ has instituted, discipline. Church 
dfscipline, according to the Scriptures, 
must have for its objects-lst. The 
glory of God-2nd. The welfare of the 
Church-and 3rd. The good of tne 
offender. Where these objects are ~ot 
kept in view Church discipline fails in 
accomplishing its desired · effect, a11.d de
generates too often into a party• spirit. 
The spirit in which discipline is exercised 
should be one of pure love. ~ove is the 
only bond of real, union in Chri!!t's 
Church. Love to the Church is what 
the main-spring fa to the watch-its 
moving power. Let love be absent, 
and life will soon be extinct. Christian 
love among Church members shonld be 
carefully watched and jealously guarded. 
Love, pure and unadulterated love, 
should especially be the ruling principle 
in all cases of Church discipline. When 
we are offended there is a danger lest 
pride prompt us to resist the offence, 
instead of love urging us to seek tne 
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restoration of our erring brother. Here 
we need double wa.tchfu1ness that we 
be not led by mere feeling, but solely by 
the will of christ. The laws of Christ 
must be our only rule of conduct in 
the µia.tter. Let prayer and a careful 
study of the inspired Word guide us in 
all our movements. Let our principoJ. 
thought be, how shall I best bring this 
o:llimding brother ba.ok to repenta.nce P 

Mark diligently the carefulness of 
our· Lord with regard to this matter, 
in Matt. xvi.ii. 15-17, "Moreover, if thy 
brother shall trespa.s!i' age.inst thee, go' 
and tell him his fault between him and 
thee a.lone : if he sha.11 hear thee, thou 
hast gained thy brother. But if he will 
not hear thee, then take with thee one 
or two more, tha.t in the mouth of two 
or three -witnesses every word ma.y be 
established. A.nd if he sha.11 neglect to 
hea.r them, tell it unto the cl'iurch, but if 
he neglect to hear the Church, let him 
be unto thee as an heathen man and a 
publica.n." How beautiful and simple 
is all this ! 0 that it were acted upon 
a.t all times ! wha.t disputes would then 
be spared. the Church of Christ! W.e 
will brieily meditate on these pI.i,in 
directions. Holy Spirit, be pleased to 
guide us, that we may meditate aright 
&D.d to prQfit. 

m.. is it that has offended 'U8 ? " Thy 
1Yrot11er." By-natwro we are all brethren. 
.All · :mankind, having swung from the 
1~ of Adam, have one oommon origin, 
a.nd in this sense all are brethren. But, 
~ and specia.Uy, only those a.re 
here intended _who · have like precious 
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ-all who 
'are born aga.in, not by na.tural genera
tion, but br spiritual regeneration-all 
who are born again- all who a.re by 
adoption brought into the family of 
God. These all have God to be their 
Father, Jesus to be their Elder Brother, 
and the Holy Spirit to be their abiding 
Comforter. Such we are bound to re: 
prove; Says the inspired apostle, 

, "Brethren, if a man be overtaken in a 
fault, ye which are spiritual, restore 
such an one in the spirit of meekness; 
conside1-ing thyself, lest thou also be 
tempted. Bear ye one anoth~r's bur
dens, and so fulfil the law of Christ," 
Gru. vi. 1-2. How deeply is it to be de
plored, so many Christians lose sight of 
this "law of Ohrift," and neglect to 
"fo1fiL" it!" How much unkindness of 
feeling and bitterness of soul would be 
spared the members of Christ's Church 
if" the law of Christ," were fulfilled by 
them. Heaa- what another portion of 
Scripture says, "Brethren, if any of you 
do err from the truth, and one convert 
him, let him know, that he which con
verteth the siun~r from the error of his 
way shall save a soul from death, and 
shall hide a multitude of sins," James 
v. 19-20. No one member in God's 
family ca'n by any possibility suffer 
alone. Therefore, no matter how un-· 
thankful: the task me.y be, we must 
honestly and faithfully reprove the err
ing one; and thus seek to win him back 
to the straight path. I say, win him 
back, because love will succeed, though 
harshnes-s will only drive him farther 
off. When one who has known the truth 
is led astray, the faithful should dili
gently seek his restoration. We may 
" err from the truth," in like manner, 
therefore we sltould consider ourselves, 
lest we "also be tempted." Let the de
solate loneliness of the poor backslider's 
heart, coupled with the remembrance, 
he is "thy brother," move thee to pity 
and prompt action, that you may have 
the joy of rescuing such an one. Seek 
to bring back the strayed sheep to the 
fold, the lost child to the bosom of his 
family. This is your work, my fellow
Christian; see you neglect it not; you 
are ,to seek to reclaim your erring 
",-0'/'0ther ." 

Why are we to be th:us solicitmt.s f<YI' our 
brethren f " Considering thyself, lest 
thou also be tempted." •" Do unto others 
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as ye would tharo they -should do rmto 
you." " Thou sha.lt love .thy neighbour 
as thyself." Our broth-er is our neigh
bour, our near dweller, cand if :we neglect 
to wa.m him, er in anywise suffer sin 
upon him, we shall £Urely be ilrvolved 
in his pi.mishment. The Iara.elites were 
smitten 11.t Ai, because sin wa.s found in 
one af their ~umber. A.cilll,]l " saw 
among the spoils a goodly 'Be.bylonish 
garment, and two ,huoo.red · Rhekels of 
sihier, e.nd a w-edge af gold of ti.f1iy 
shekels' weight." His heart coveted 
thesethillgs, n«,twithsta.nding they were 
" accursed" of ,the Lord. He ;p«t forth 
his haad 1111d took them; the,y were 
found ",hid in the ea.rt.h in the midst ef 
his ·tent." And it was for this il.i;ael 
wa,s .smitten fttom before the i'ace of her 
enemies. Thus iiball it be wlso with us, 
unless we sepamite ourselv-es from tllll 
evil, both i,n ourselves a.nd also in our 
brethr,(;11. ,Jesus ~ys, " Take heed 
to yolll'selves : .if thy brother trespa,ss 
agawt thee, l'ebmre him ; and if he re
pent, forgive • him. And if he tres
pass against tlwle, -seven tunes in ti. 

day, ftlld .iev;en times in it day turn ag&in 
unto thee, saying, I repent, thou shalt 
forgiv-e him." Ll.lk,e xvii. 3, 4. This is 
hard to the :ilesh, but the fieilh must be 
crucifi.oo. W:e ha.v.e need to pni;y with 
the aposties, "Lor«, .inaresa.e OliLI' faith." · 
The Mosa.ical dispensation eDjoi!ned. tJpon 
the !SJ;11,01ites the duty of rebuking an 
erring b11ofuer. "Thau -Bhalt not hfl.te 
thy bvother in thine hea.rt : thoo shalt in · 
any wise rebuke thy neighbour, -and not 
suifer sin upon him," Lev. m. 17. Eli 
was involved in the punishment of his 
sons, beea.lli!e "he ilftllltrruned them not." 
" Th.e Lord eent a pestilence u,plMl. 

Israel," bee&Use sin-rested upon David. 
The sea wrought tempestuously against 
the rowers, because .Jonah was in tae 
ship. .And the .Chnreh of Christ 1i1hall 
Sll:IEer in like manner, if sin bep~itted 
to pa.as unrebuked in wny of its members. 
Further, the "tresp;«'s " against God is,. 

a.lso a "trespaas ,against" ~ · indivi
dua.l member of -Olii!rit!t's .. Chlll'dh. " If 
th,Y brother .i!hall trespM!S ,e,ga.in8t thu." 
This is not to be confined to pm-sO'llal 
o:lfenooe, maemuch as sin -.ga.inst·aQod is 
sin ~&inst all them.smbers<Of:bill.family. 
God's enemies a.re the -ll!leDl:ies of Sod's 
ehildl1en. Tranagresaion•0f·a mtlher'.s lm'I· 
is. tre.nsg:11esmon aig,affi.st the obmient 
children in the :fa.mily. Henoewe;apply 
the oomma.nd to reprove sin ill a M'Other 
to all sin. Sin against one member of 
the f.a.mi1y is sin agemst .Hill the mem
bers cr,f the family. The hontXl!r .of' ODe 
involves the h0Jl00ll' of aJ!L We are 
m'embers of one .bGqy. 

(Wo be e<mti,we<i.) 

MEMOffi OF 'J'HE REV. "WlL'LIAll 
VARLEY, BIRilllNGiirill. 

IT, is mournful to h:we to '.l'eCOrd ''&he 
tle&th af a broth-er 'beloved, .-a a. 
ste.nd&'l'l-bearer in !Sl'!bel, Mt i1'eaamg 
to have t<, cfurenidle the main mcilen'i!s 
of his religions'001'8'9r. E-.,ery m&11 l'ha;s 

ahlstory, but oorbrother did !D6t 'le&ve 
behind him many ·writtetn m'lllterm'ls 
which cam be wuven into tt biegril{lhy. 
He ha.d a jet:mta,1, it is trne, 'but he 
spent 'hlll time in woi½mg f"'1" his 
M-astM, a.nd not in •writing amru.t -him
self. 

Mr. V a.rley was born at Ftmale,y, near 
Leeds, in the ·y,ea.r 182&, of ~ble 
pa.rents. He en.joyed the MinLDtages of 
a, piOll!l trttinmg UMier the A118p1iooB of 
the Baptist ch.n:rcl:t m his native -riliage, 
then under the pa,istoral care oft}ui Rev. 
Jones Foster. Mr. Jonath&n Mmshall, 
a deMlon of the chumh, took a. dei,p in
terest :in his young friend, 11.lld, for 
several ~ 1ilirected his semuar and 
theologie.e.l studies. ri'hat gentlema.n 
says, "I look baok over a ~~ of 
twenty-:6.v,e .years, and, in my imrl,glna
tion, see William Varley a bright. JI.Ctive, 
mtelli!ront scholar in a Bible class in 
our s,;;'.nday-school." 
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• Mr.· Varley was brought to a saving 
knowledge of the truth in 1839. When 
he was thirteen and a-half years 
old, it was the happiness of Mr. 
Marshall to direct him to the Lamb of 
God. At that time he was very anxious 
about his soul, and frequently conversed 
with his teachers about the thmgs of the 
kingdom of God. The reality of his con
version, and the sincerity of his desire 
to serve and glorify God, none could 
question. 

In February, 1840, Mr. Varley put on 
Obrist by b~ptism, and joined the 
chlU'ch, and, by Divine grace, he ever 
held fast the profession of his faith with
out wavering. Doubtless he had his 
failings in common with other Christians, 
but his exc.ellencies were so numerous 
and 1conspicuous that his defects ap0 

peared to be very few. 
Mr. Varley was soon influenced by a 

burning desire to preach Christ crucified, 
and often expressed a wish to his friend 
and guide to be employed in missionary 
work in the Island of Jamaica. In his 
eighteenth year he began to address 
small congregations, and was encouraged 
in a work which was so delightful to 
him. In 1844 he was autherized by the 
church to preach whenever a door of 
usefulness opened to him, and he was 
seldom disengaged. 

In the same year Mr. Varley went to 
a boarding-school at Sutton-in-Craven, 
where he .a.ssisted in teaching, and was 
himself instructed in higher branches of 
knowledge. After 'the lapse of twelve 
months the proprietor of the school gave 
it up, and the , pupil teacher passed into 
a dark cloud of disappointment, which 
grew darker as symptoms of consump
tion made their appearance, and especi
ally as that fearful malady had swept 
his fathe1· and several brothers into 
a premature grave. Happily, how
ever, Divine Providence interposed, and 
the young preacher's life was spared for 
extensive usefhlness. 

The church at Slack-lane, about fifteen 
miles from Farsley, invited him to sup
ply their pulpit, and ultimately pre
vailed upon him to take the oversight of 
them. He soon began to recover under 
the influence of the brae~ air of that 
locality. There, too, God eminently 
blessed him to the saving of his hearers, 
who were on earth his joy, and in 
heaven will be his crown of rejoicing. 
A venerable man in that neighbourhood, 
after hearing of his death, said, with 
flowing tears, " I am his Timothy-he 
was my spiritual father." Mr. Varley 
found it was not good to be alone, and 
found a help-meet in a daughter of 
John Craven, Esq., a member of the 
church at West-lane, Haworth. But 
although his ministerial course was ex
ceedingly happy and prosperous at 
Slack-lane, he resigned his charge at the 
close of the sixth year of his labours, and 
accepted an invitation to settle at 
Knaresborough-by-Harrogate, with a 
view to raise the Baptist interest in that 
beautiful district. That step, however, 
was one upon which Mr. Varley could 
not reflect with much !latisfaction, for he 
did not succeed to the extent of his 
wishes,. some of the people being very · 
fond of high and dry Calvinism. Dis
couraged by the materials upon which 
he had to work, he relinquished the post 
early in 1854. 

At that time the church at Colne, in 
Lancashire, invited Mr. Varley to the 
pastoral office; but after supplying there 
several Sabbaths he found the locality 
wBB too elevated and bleak to suit his 
health, and he was, therefore, compelled 
to decline the unanimous call of the 
people. During the months of spring 
and summer he supplied various pulpits. 

In the autumn of 1854 Mr. Varley 
was requested to go to Port Elizabeth, 
Algoa Bay, South Africa, to labour in 
the twofold capacity of a pastor and a. 

· missionary. With that request he 
•eadily complied, in_ the hope that the 
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climate would be congenial to health and year he made this entry in his jo~l : 
the sphere agreeable to his long-cherished. "I am this day thirty-four years of age. 
wishes. On the voyage he wrote two . Thankful that my life has been so far 
or three interesting letters, which were prolonged, I desire and pray to be made 
pu"Blished in the Primitive Church Maga- eminently holy and abundantly useful. 
~ine. He left England in Octo1-Jr, and Whether my life be long or short may I 
reached his destination in December. sincerely and constantly glorify God. 
Temporally, the enteqirise was exceed- A.s a father I feel deeply i.µterested in . 
ingly unfortunate; but spiritually, it is the physical, intellectual, and spiritual 
to be hoped, it was not so; for though welfare of my children. A.s a hns band I 
Mr. Varley had to cope with consider- wish more and more to love my partner 
able difficulties, he was the meanp of and consult her happiness and comfort. 
erecting a chapel, and, to some extent, A.s a Christian I am anxious to grow in 
of consolidating the small Baptist in- grace and ·in the knowledge of Christ. 
terest there. While in the colony he A.s a minister of the Gospel I am deter
won the esteem of persons beyond his mined to be more earnest and faithful. 
own denomination by his character and As a pastor it is my he~'s desire that 
labours. A proposal, highly adv:antage- the church under my care ·may be emi~ 
ons in respect to worldly matters, was nently spiritua]. and prospero11s, and 
made to him to take charge in another that every sermon I preach may be 
section of the Church of Christ; but his accompanied by the power of the Holy 
Calvinistic and Baptist principles ren- Spirit." On the 4th of March, 1860, ·he 
dered it impossible for him to entertain wrote thus: "I desire to record a special 
it. The following extract from his display of God's goodness. As a family 
journal =y not be uninteresting or un- we were without a single farthing in our 
profitable:-" Port Elizabeth, Nov: 25, house, and needed a little money. Mer 
1856.-In Africa long sermons are dis- preaching this morning a widow put one 
liked, and hence I hereby make the fol- pound into my hand. With tears I 
lowing determination :-1. That I will owned the good hand of God upon ns. 
not, to my own people, preach a sermon J14:ay thy goodness, 0 Lord, produce 
longer than thirty minutes. 2. That I greater consecration to thee." At Stour
will not preach a sermon longer than bridge Mr. Varley was much beloved, 
forty minutes in any other chapel in the and the removal was a source of mutual · · 
colony." In March, 1858, Mr. Varley pain to minister and people. Pecuniary 
and his family left Africa, and in May circumstances, however, rendered that 
reached this' country. In July the event imperative, and an opening oppor
church at Golcar, in Yorkshire, gave him tunely presented itself in Birmingham. 
a cordial invitation to the pastorate, The church in Baggot-street, Aston-road, 
which he, after due consideration, de- had recently been left destitute by the 
clined. death of the Rev. John Burton. To that 

The church at Stourbridge, in 
I 

Wor- "\ride sphere Mr. Varley was earnestly 
cestershire, having heard of Mr. Varley, invited, and he removed in the latter 
invited him to supply a few Sabbaths, part of 1860. 
and in November unanimously requested One of the principal objects for which 
him to settle among them. He accepted he-laboured there was to obtain for ,the 
their invitation in January, 1859, with church and congregation a freehold 
the prospect of raising the cause, which buildino- for Divine service. The place 
was then: in a very low and feeble condi- in which they met when he went apiong 
tion. On the 31st of December in that "'them was a hired room, very low and 
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·unhealthy. Eventually he secured a 
large plot of ground in Yates-street, in 
the same road, UJ?On which a spacious 
room was built last year. It is the hope 
of .the ohuroh ultimately to erect a good 
dispel on the land adjoining, which is 
their property. During the last nine 
months of his life Mr. Varley applied 
himself most indefatigably to the raising 
of the fuhds to pay for the premises. 
There is no doubt that excessive labour 
grea.tly increased his weakness and ac
celerated his complaint.. He bote up, 
however, as well as he could, and suc
oeed.ed so far that only £200 remains to 
·be raised. 

In March he was obliged to succumb 
to his malady and take rest. On the 
2oth he went to Matlock Bath, hoping 
to recruit his health by residing two or 
three months in the establishment of 
Dr. Qi.ah, and.submitting to the treat
ment of that gentleman. For a day or 
two the change was advantageous; but 
he was too far reduced to reap perma
nent benefit. For nearly two years he 
had suffered from -diabetes, and this, 
with the cause already mentioned, had 
brought him down to a mere skeleton. 
He ,buoyed himself µp, however, with 
the hope that he would be spared to his 
family, and soon be able to resume his 
work. But on the morniD.g of the 25th 
he was suddenly attacked with a fit of 
illness, after which he appeared to suffer 
intensely, but never uttered a word, and 
died on the following morning without 
a. sigh or a groan. How true it is that 
ma.n proposeth and God dispOi!eth ! At 
the place where our brother hoped to 
make a new start in life he was called to 
surrender it unto him who gave it. · Yet 
God did more for him than he expected. 

He trusted to leave Matlock with re
suscitated bodily health, but he lefi. it 
with a fully invigorated and sanctified 
spirit. He desired to love his Lord with 
greater constancy and efficiency on earth, 
but he was removed to the heavenly. 

state, where .the inhabitants never Bll(Y, 

" I am sick," but engage for eve:r in the 
· sublime occupations of that blessed 
world without one drawback or inqoer
fection. 

We regret our brother was .not per
mitted to leave behind a dying testi
mony, although we have no doubt of his 
safety. We judge of his present state 
not by his death, but by his life. · The 
Rev; George Whitefield had a presenti
~ent that he would die silently, as there 
would not be anything for him to sa.y in 
a dying hour after all the Lord had .said 
by him in his public ministry. 

On Monday, the 30th, the remains of 
Mr. Varley were buried at Farsley, in 
the sepulchre of his fathers, the Revs. 
E. Parker, J. Lee, and W. Goodman 
taking part in the solemn services. 
Funeral sermons were p1'eached at F.ars
ley by the Rev. J. Foster (Mr. Varley's 
pastor); at Birmingham and West 
Bromwich by the Rev. T. Ha.neon; at 
Stourbridge by the .Rev. B. Bird; at 
Slack-lane by the Rev. Job Lee; a.nd at· 
Bilston by the Rev. W. Jackson. 

Mr. Varley has left a widow, five 
small children, an infant church and 
a lafge circle of friends to deplore 
his loss. 

As a theologian our brother was a 
strict Calvinist, holding firmly the 
doctrines of sovereign grace and human 
responsibility. Both his eyes were ope.n. 
so that he could see Divine truth in its 
various aspects and bearing'll, and did 
not shun to declare all the counsel of 
God. 

As a preacher he w,ts clear, interestillg, 
and useful. His favourite themes were 
the atonement, t;iie Christian graces, 
Divin.e Providence, and the glories of 
heaven. He preached two thousand 
one hundred and thirty-six sermons. 
His last sermon was on regeneration, 
John iii. 3. 

As a pastor he was grave · and affec
tionate; faithful and prudent. It wa.s 
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his ee.rnest aim to preserve the purity 
and to promote the prosperity of the 
church.· His last act as a. pastor was 
the immersion of a· =did.ate only 
fourteen days before his dE1ath. 

AB a friend he was transparent and 
constant. Mr. Marshall hiee former 
teacher knew him better than any other 
man, and he say,i, " I have had to do 
with him in the ea.pa.city: of a. friend 
nearly twenty years. I have tried
proved-trusted him. He was the real 
genuine.unadulterated article. Inw.ardly, 
outwardly, top, bottom, middle, honest. 
I shall be tha,nkful through time a,nd for 
ever for his a.cquninta,nce." 

The compilers of this brief memoir 
have known the deceased more tha.n 

:fifteen yea;rs, and spent huruheds of 
happy sea.sons with him in &atema.l 
intercourse, a,nd therefore write what 
they do know a,nd testify of.what they 
ha:ve seen. None more deeplT liunent 
his departure, because none more truly 
valued his friendship. 

Captain and Saviour of the host 
Of Christian chivalry, 

We bless thee for our comrade trne-, 
Now summoned up to t?ef. 

We bless thee that he followed thee 
So well and faithfolly, 

And now through Jesus' merits wears 
The crown of victory. 

We bless thee that hla humble love 
Hath met with•suoh regard; 

We bless thee for his blessedness, 
And for hi& rich reward. 

. T. ~BON, West Bromwich. 
W. JACKSON, 1Jilat<m. 

fur j.e1wminatinmtl ite.etings. 
A.ccoBDING to our usual custom, we gi~denaed accounts of the meetings held 
during the month of April. Upon the whole, the retrospect of laat yea:r was a 
cheering one. ·We regret that the attend&nce was hardly equa.l to that of former 
y81U'B, We tru:t it does not arise- from any want of &:;onpathy with €l'Ul' institutwJIS. 

'l'HE BAPTIST BUILDING FUND. 
The thirty-eighth annual meeting of 

the Baptist Building Fund was held in 
the Baptist LiQra.ry, Moorga.te-street, on 
Wednesday evening, April 22nd. The 
Rev. W. B:aocK presided. There was a 
Vft'Y good attendance. 

Mr. J. BENHAlli, one ofthe-secreta.ries, 
read the annual report_: the following is 
a summary :-" The committee report, 
i.n. reference to the genera.I fund, that 

-they have ma.de three l<ia.ns of £200 ea.eh, 
eight of £100 ea.eh, and three of smaller 
amount, and numerous , applications 
were still before the committee. To 
meet these pressing wants the ordinary 
income of the socie.ty does not exceed 
£1,600 per annum. With regard.to the 
special fund, the committee ha.d been 
enabled to vote a loan of .£500 to the 
new chapel in Park-roa.d, Peckham, a,nd 
to promise .£200 to Greenwich. The 
:Rev. James Blake has been appointed 

travelling agent and collector, and the 
committee ·propose that J oaeph H. Alleu, 
Eaq, (tl'ellBurer), Joseph Gumey, Eeq., 
and W. H. Watson, Esq., should 
be appointed trustees of the so
ciety. The ea.pita.I of the general fund 
amounts at present to £7,974, that of 
the special fund to £469. The following 
cases have been assisted during the put 
year:-1. Earby, Yorkshire.-A lOllill of 
£100 in aid of building a. new chapel to 
accommodate 550 persona at a cost of 
£1,400, of which £800 had been r&ised 
when the loan was made. 2. Beeclea, 
Suffolk.-A. loa,n of £200 in a.id of build
ing a new chapel to aocommod&te up
wards of 500 hearers, at a.coat of £1,570, 
erected on land generously given by Sir 
S. Morton Peto, B.ixt., M.P. 3, Sw&Jf
ham, Norfolk.-A. loan of .£.200 in am of 
building a new chapel to accommodate 
650 persons (with galleries), at a. cost of 
about £1,500; also the conversion of the 
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old chapel into school-rooms. 4. I1fra.. 
combe, Devon.-.A. loan of £100 in aid 
of building a new chapel (without 
galleries), to seat £250persons, at a cost 
of £1,200. 5 .Aston Clinton, Bucks.-.A. 
loan of £100 to aid in the enlargement 
of chapel, &c., on the nomi:rta.tion of 
Joseph H . .Allen, Esq., under. Rule III., 
who contributes .£50 to the fund. 6. 
Lla.ngolleli., North Wales.-A loan of 
£100 to aid in the purchase of a cha.pel 
for an English church. 7. Newland, 
Northampton.-In aid of the extinction 
of a debt of £550 on a. chapel erected in 
1860, which cost £1,600, and will seat 
about 500 persons. 9. Treddyn, North 
W ales.-.A. loan of £100 towards build
ing a new chapel in this mining district, 
where a new church has arisen under 
very interesting circumstances. 10. 
Meare, Somersetlihire.-A small church 
doing a "mission work," a loan of £50, 
which wiH place the church free of debt, 
except the repa.yment of the eJJ.BY instal
ments to the fund. 11. Burwell, Cam
bridgeshire.-A loan of £50 towards an 
old d(;Jbt of £100, which the committee 
have reason to believe will ena.ble the 
church . to get free of the whole debt. 
12. Heath and Reach, Bedfordshire.-A 
loan of £30 in a.id of a recent enlarge
ment of the chapel, which coat £100; 
the loan will leave the pmall church 
almost free of4ebt. 13. Needingworth, 
Hunts.-Aloan of £100in a.id of anewly
erected ehapel, costing £800. 14. Clip
stone, Northamptonshire.-.A. loan of 
£100 in a.id of the substantial repair 
and enlargement of the chapel. 15, 16, 
17. Three small grants, viz.,· £10 to 
Southminster, in Essex; £10 to Leighton 
Buzzard, Bedfordshire ; and £15 to W o
burn, in Bucks." 

Mr. J. H. ALLEN, the treasurer, read 
the cash account, which showed an in
come from donations and subscriptions 
of about £372, and from the repayment 
of loans of £1,350-total, .£1,722 6s. ld. 
-and a balance in hand of £45. The 

income of the special fund amounted to 
about £480. 

The following ministers addressed the 
meeting :-Rev. F. Trestra.il, Rev. F. 
Tucker, Rev. W. Robinson, Rev. J. J. 

· :Brown, Rev. J. T. Brown, Rev. N. 
Raycroft, Rev. J. Stock, Messrs. Patter
son, Bowser, Heaton, and.Watson. 

BIBLE TRANSLATION SOCIETY. 
The 23ri anniversary of this society 

was celebrated on Thursday evening, 
April 23rd; at Kingsgate-eitreet Chapel 
The Rev. JosHUA RussELL took the 
·chair. 

The Rev. W. K. RYCROFT offered 
pra.yer. 

'.Phe Rev. W.W. EVANS read the an
nual report, from which it appears that 
the sum of £1,819 lls. 4d. has been 
realized during one yea.r, making a total 
since the oommencement of the society 
of £48,578 12s. 3d. £1,300 has been 
voted in aid of the various versions "of 
the Scriptures, which hlve been printed 
at the Baptist Mission Press, Calcutta, 
and £50 towards a New Testament in 
the Origa dialect. The works carried 
through the press during the past yea.r 
count of several thousands of copies of 
the Gospels, PsaJms, Acts, &c., in 
Hindustani, Bengallee, and Sanscrit, 
and several important translations a.re 
now in progress. Mr. Cartar, of Ceylon, 
has pr.ipared and issued a revised edition 
of the New Testament in the SinghaJese, 
which had occupied more than three 
years in the transla.tion. It was men_ 
tioned as an interesting fact the Scrip
tures, the vocabulary, and elementary 
school books used in the West .African 
mission have all been printed on the 
spot chiefly by native lads trained in the 
mission. 

Interesting addresses were delivered 
by the Rev. F. Trestrail, the :Rev. C. 
Cartar, of Ceylon; Rev. T. Goadby, and 
Rev. J. Makepea.ce, and after a vote of 
thanks had been passed to the Chairman 
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the benediction was pronounced and the 
meeting terminated. 

THE BAPTIST UNION. 
On Friday morning, April 24., the 

annual meeting of the Baptist Union 
was held in the Mission-honse, Moor
gate-street; the Rev. J. H. Hinton, M.A.., 
in the chair. There was a good atten
dance of ministers and delegates. After 
a short devotional service, 

The CHAI~MAN delivered the annual 
addreBB on the present aspect of the 
Baptist denomination in reference to 
union. 

A.t the close of this address a vote 
of thanks to Mr. Hinton was moved by 
E. B. UNDERHILL, Esq., one of the s001e
taries of the Baptist Missionary Society, 
and seconded by the Rev. Dr. A.Nous, 
and a request was added that the 
manuscript should be placed at the 
disposal of the committee for publica
tion with the minutes of the assembly. 
This motion was cordially adopted, and 
responded to in very feeling terms by 
the venerable chairman. 

The next business was the considera
tion of the annual report, which was 
read by the Rev. J. H. MILLARD, M.A.., 
the secretary. The report stated that 
the clear increase in the number of 
members of the .denomination during 
the year had been 4,,964, or at the rate 
of about 4¼ per church. This inorew;ie 
was 646 in adva.nce·ofthe previous year. 
The meeting woo addressed by Rev. J. 
Drew, Rev. Dr. Evans, Rev. W. Robin
son, Rev. H. Brown, Rev. F. Trestrail, 
Rev. S. Green, Rev. W. Barker, Rev. W. 
F. Burohcll, Rev. W. H. Bonner, Rev. N. 
Raycroft, Messrs. Bowser and Heaton. 

SOIREE .A.T REGENT'S-PARK 
COLLE<1E. 

Some hundreds of ladies and, gentle
men connected with the Baptist churches 
assembled at the Regent's-park College, 
on Saturda.y, April 25, to witness the 

pleasing ceremony of the presentation 
of their portraits to the Rev. J. H. Hinton, 
M.A., and the Rev. Dr. Steane, on their 
retirement from the secretaryship of 
the Baptist Union ; and to ]1!00ive re
ports of the progress of the denomina.
tion since the beginning of the century. 
Several hymns having been sung and 
prayers offered, after tea, Sir .Morton 
Peto, M.P., took the chair, and on 
presenting the life-size portraits to the 
two venerable ministers, spoke in the 
highest possible terms of the value of 
their services to the cause of religion 
in this and other lands-remarks which 
the company; loudly applauded. Mr. 
Hinton and Dr. Steane, with much 
feeling, thanked the subscribers and ac
·cepted the paintings, permitting them, 
however, to be permanently pla,ced in 
the library of the Mission-house, Moor
ga.te-street. An interesting pa.per was 
a.fterwa.rds read by Dr . .ABgus, president 
of the college. 

BAPTIST ROME MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY. 

The annual meeting. of this society 
was held on Monday evening, April 27, 
at the Metropolitan Ta.bema.cle. Mr. 
J.C. :MARsHMAN presided. The Rev. J. 
H. Hinton offered pra.yer. 

The Rev. S. J. DAVIS, the secretary, 
instead of reading the report, stated 
very briefly its substance. The number 
of central sta.tions is 66; and of sub
stations 62. The number of additions 
by baptism during the 1ear is 457; an 
average of rather more than 11ix to each. 
central church. There are 60 Sunday
schools, 607 teachers, and 4,584 scholars. 
The schools are uniformly described as 
in a healthy and encouraging condition. 
Several of · the missionary brethren 
preached in the open air in the course of 
the summer to large numbers of hearers; 
and 'they express their earnest purpose to 
engage in the same kind of labour when 
the appropriate season shall return. 
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The -0ommittee regret to say they are in 
debt--pR.lily from a.n over-liberal exten
sion of ~heir operations-partly because 
they have received no bequests in the 
couriJe af the yeu-and partly through 
the in:ll.uence of the L~cash.ire distress. 
The 8imount of deficiency-about .£200 
-~uld have been much more serious, 
but-fo,, the·seeond liberal donation re
ceived· of a. friend who is desirous of 
making some p:rovision for a station 
where for socne time he was a. w-orshipper. 
The total income for the yellii! was .£1, 700. 

The, Rev. R. P. MAcMASTEIR, of Bristol, 
moved the-first resolution:-" That this 
meeting regards with fraternal sympathy 
the honoured brethren who are endea
vO\lril;lg to carry out the be:m.evolent in
tentions of this society, both in the rural 
di.strietl!I. and in large towns; a.nd-desixes 
to ei,presw its gratitude to .Alnrighty 
God for the measure of success which 
has a.tte:adedi their labouxs during the 
past yeax ." The agents of such .a. society -
as this certainly deserved the sympathy 
of the cbul!ehes. They were mBD fo:v the 
times, who aimed at nothing less and 
nothing mcme than the oonversiOD of 
their fellow •aa.ints; their aim, salwtion 
-their in1Jtrum0D.t, truth-and their in
spir&tion, love. They often:, laboured! 
under most depressing cixcumstltllaes, 
espeei&lly in the agricultural districts, 
and•needed aJl the sympathy that could 
be extended to them, in: order to prev-ent 
them losing heart altogether. 

The Hon. and Rev. BAPTIST W. NOEL 

set out by paying a tribute of respect 
to Mr. Spurgeon, remarking tha,t he 
honoured the man who, beginning with. 
nothmg but his own firm will, strong. 
undemtmding, and high Christian cha
racter, could so aet upon his fellow-men 
as in process of time to build S'llch a 
massive fabric as that in whieh they 
were assembled; , but who still only re
garded, tha,t as a means to a,n eu.i-the 
training of souls for that building of 
God not =de with hands, eternal in 

the heaveqs. But those Christian 
labourers whose spheres were contracted, 
deserved ntless henonr and respect, who, 
under more depressing circumstances 
dis;played fidelity and perseverance. 
(Cfi.eers.) Dwelling upon the intimate 
and necessary reh.tions subsisting 
between home and foreign missions he 
especially insisted upon this-that they 
must be alike sustained by the personal 
zeal a.nd godliness of the membership of 
the churches. 

The Rev. S. J. DAVIS, in the absence of 
the Rev, John Graham, who was de
tained at home by illnC!ls, moved the 
second resolutioir :-" That whµe this 
meeting is thankful for the Christian 
agency employed by: thil! kindred ins~ 
tutioin on behalf of previously unreached 
portions of the population, and.for the 
measure of success which has attended 

· their operations, it cannot but deplore· 
the· ignorance and afflictive estrange
m-it &em God whioh still cha,matrerlze 

·vast.numbers of inhabita.D.ts, of· Great 
· Britam; and would earnestly recom0 

; mend the ch=hes both to relieve the 
, comnrlttee from its :fina.ncial. em ban-aas-
ment, and supply it with the means of 

· extend.mg its operatiollls for the evangeli
zaition-of the people." 

The Rev. C. STOVEL seconded-the re
solution. Thetimes, he contended:, were 
such, as imperatively demanded the 
erurnest and extended prosecution of 
.home· missionary work, and he. therefore 
besought the churclies to give, afar more 
ample support to this society, and· to 
mali;e- a.Jl · its devoted agentl!' feel that 
there were Christian brethren - who 
thought of them, sympathized with them, 
and were ready to afford all the help 
that was required. · 

Thll resolution was- adopted, and a 
vote of thanks to the ch.lliir:man, followed 
by the Doxology, concluded the proceed
ings. 

BAPTIST IRISH SOCIETY. 
The anniversary of- this s~iety was 
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' h~ on T~y .evenmg, April 28th, at 
tli,e Metropolitan Tabernacle, Mr. . .Alder
.llUl,ll balBB .in the chair. ~yer was 
o.trered. by Mr. Stock, of Devonpart. 

TJ;i.e .Rev. c. J. M:umr,;i;:rilTCH, the 
sear:EI~, s1Jated the subatance of the 
i:eporl;~ andga.ve an abstract of the ca.w. 
sba.te111.ent. 

The Rev. W. L. Gu,E.\l, of Dublin, rose 
Jlo,move the :first resplution, which was 
to the fol].pwing .effect :-" That the 
meiwure pt' success with which the opera
tions of the Baptist Irish Society has 
recently been .atteuded, ce.lls ifor devout 
~titude to God, .and fully warrants 
continued. efforts to establish and 
stl:e-,gthen churches in clties and large 
towns, m order that they may become 
self-supporting, and tha.t the society's 
a.g!)ncy ~y be employed in the intro
duction of the GospeLinto otht1r parts of 
the world." 

The Re.v, •. J. A. SPURGEON (of South
ampton:) ·said it was rema.rked by an old 
writer that we read in the ;Bible a great 
dettl a.bout the ~ of the 11,postles, but 
nothing a.t all about their resoluti~ns. 
Re ,supposed this must be because the 
.Church in.that day carried out so speedily 
im.d pi:omptJy all the good resolutions of 
the '!!J?OSi;lQs, tha.t the Sa<lred hi.storia.n 
h1J,d nothing else to do than to record 
tlle fa.et.of t]).eir having been executed. 
.UthllUgli he held in his hands a ver,y 

· iulpQrj;amt l'esolution, he should be quite 
QOntent to let it sink into oblivion pro
vided. the meeting carried it out, and 
!lllll,bled the .iociety to chxonicle the fact 
as one of their acts. The resolution he 
boo to ,propose was-" Tha.t .the numer
oua .a,nd favourable. opportunities for en
larging the society's operations .in Ire
land call for an increase of its a.gents, 
.a.nd tha.t the approaching jubilee of its 
matitution furni~es an a.ppropriate 
occasion for earnest .ai_ppeal to British 
Christians to enable the committee to 
enter on such additional fields of mis
sionary ,labour.'' 

The meeting was also addressed ,by 
:Rev. N. Raycroft and Williwn Reat»II, 
Esq. 

THE BAPTIST MISSION:A.RY 
SOCIETY. 

The Society for Foreign Mis$iOIIS.held 
its seventy-first annive~saey a.t Exeter-
hall on Thursday, the 30th. The 
platform was, as usual, .crowded with 
ministers and leading la,i)'Illen, both of 
London and of the provinoes. Mr. Jos;E!'H 
T.rurioN, th!l banker, occupied the 
cha.ir, and made an earnest speech. The 
report, read by the Rev. F. Treat.rai\, 
.showed that the mission had been ,pro
secuted during the year with ze,w. .lW-d 
success. It stated that in all the :varions 
mission fields there a.re indica.tions .of 
Divine blessing; tha.t their work fa ,n.ot; 
in va.in in the Lord. For several ye~ 
past the committee have had the 
·pleasure to report a steaqy increase l». 
the society's income, whereby they have 
been enabled to meet an expenditur~ 
which, by the occup.i.ncy of new.fields .of 
missionary labour, has been coDStantJ.y 
enla.rging. This increase of income has 
arisen, not only frum the liberal gifl;s 
of individuals, but also from the a1;1g

mented contributions of the churchesJ 
and this has permitted the treasurer to 
keep a considerable balance in his hands, 
to commence the OP)lrations of succeed
ing years. It is, therefore, with feelings 
of deep concern and regret that they in
form their constituents of a serious fall
ing off in" the total receipts for th.e 
current :year, and tha.t there is now s" 
bala.noe due to the treasurer .of ,£548. 
The entire income of the society for the 
present _year, from all sources, is 
£27,189 3s.; the expenditure £32,073 Ss,, 
being a difference of £4,884 5a. But as 
there was a balance in the treasurer's 
hands, March 31, 1862, of £3,70714s.7d., 
this difference between the income . and 
the expenditure is reduced to £1,176 
10s. 5d. As, however, the balanc.e of 
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1862 is absorbed, and there is this debt 
besides, the committee deem it right to . 
enter into some explanations which are 
alike due to themselves and to their_ 
constituents, so that the real facts of 
the cas_e may be known ; aDd the 
anxiety which will naturally arise may 
be prevented from running into an ex
cess of apprehension. There were several 
receipts in 1862 which were exceptiohaJ.; 
as, for instance, the compensation from 
the Spanish Government, the Indian 
Famine Fund, the treasurer's contribu
tion of half the expenses of the deputa
tion to Jamaica, amounting together to 
nearly .£2,4-00. If to these be added the 
late Mr. Robinson's donation of £3,000, 
and the dnference between the receipts 
in the two years, on account of the 
China fund, legacies, translations, and 
Indian stations, amounting to over 
.£4,500, the decrease in the present year, 
with every other allowance that can be 
made on these variable items, is at once 
accounted for. The actual decrease in 
the general purpose account is .£889 
10s. 8d. While, in common with the 
friends of the society, the committee 
lam_ent. any diminution whatever of the 
funds placed in their hands, they can
not regard the present deficiency with 
serious apprtili.ension, as indicating a de
cline of the missionary spirit in the 
churches, or a want of confidence in the 
general management of the society's 
affairs. Indeed, they lay the accounts 
of the society before its friends with 
something like a feeling of relief; and 
they hope the explanatory statements 
which have been made will lead them 
also to r!\ioice that the result, consider
ing the peculial- circumstances of the 
country just now, is no worse. Speeches 
were made by Sir Morton ··Peto, and by 
the Rev. J. S. Sale, of Calcutta; R. W. 
Dale, J. H. Millard, and J. Makepeace. 
.A.t the ni.eeting .£520 were subscribed to 
meet the actual deficiency in the re
ceipts. 

y OUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN .A.ssocI.A.
TION .-The anniversary of this auxiliary 
to the Baptist Missionary Society was 
celebrated on tlie evening of the ~ame 
day at the Metropolitan Tabernacle.· .A. 
numerous company assembled. Charles 
Reed, Esq., presided, anc! delive,ed an 
animated and encouraging address. Mr. 
Keen gave a report of the year's pro
ceedings, and the meeting was also ad
dressed by the Revs. A. Hannay. W. 
Brock, jun., S. ·coley, and N. Hayeroft. 

B.A.PTISII' TRACT SOCIETY. 
The twenty-second annual meeting of 

this society was held on Wednesday 
evening, April ~9th, at Kingsgate-street 
Chapel,Holborn. The Rev. D. WASSELL, 
of Bath, presided. 

After prayer by the Rev. W. Frith, 
The SECRETARY read the report, 

and the Treasurer explained at some 
length the state of the finances. 

The first resolution was moved by the 
Rev. N. THOMAS, of Cardnf, who said-I 
rise with mingled feelings of pleasure 
and regret; I was gratified with the 
report, but the treasurer's account is not 
so satisfactory. This society, on the 
face of it, bears a de;nominational, and 
to some extent, exclusive charaeter, and 
is, therefore, considered by some to be 
narrow and bigoted. I admit. the first ; 
but deny th~ latter. We are not at all 
antagonistic to the Religious Tract So-

- ciety; but as there are important truths 
whicli that society from its pecul.ia.r con
stitution cannot publish, it is a. matter 
of importance that the Baptists should 
have publications of their own, by which 
to explain, defend, and disseminate their 
principles. 

The resolution was seconded by the 
Rev. J. TEALL, of Woolwich. In the 
courseofhis address Mr. Teall observed, 
-I like to be identified with this society 
because one of my oldest friends, who 
took the deepest interest in my welfare, 
was one of the contributors to this society 
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aa a writer-I mean the late Mr. Smith, 
of Cheltenham. I also like the title of 
this society. Baptism or immersion is 
either right or wrong-if right, let us 
never be ashamed of it. Other societies 
are indirectly helped by £his. Many 
will not come to hear the Gospel; let us 
endeavour to place it in their hands and 
before their eyes. 

The second resolution, moved by the 
Rev. w. K. RYCROFT,ofthe Bahamas, was 
as follows:-" That this meeting mourn,s 
overthestrenuous efforts now being made 
against the truth of God, both within 
and without the professing church; and 
would therefore call upoo their brethren 
throughout the world to aid the Baptist 

Tract Society in its ,efforts to maintain 
the doctrines and ordinances of the 
Gospel as once delivered to the saints." 
Mr. Rycro~- observed-It is a mourn
fa.l resolution : we grieve over error in 
the world, but more especially in the 
church. Why should we ever apolo
gise for our name, Baptist, since it is 
Scriptural, haJlowed, and most ancient? 
The spirit of the society is, "God forbid 
that I should glory save in the Cross of 
our Lord Jesus Christ." I ha.ve myself 
received a grant of tracts from the com
mittee, and intend to distribute them in 
the Bahamalslands and in San Domingo. 

The resolution was seconded by the 
Rev. E. PARKER, Leeds. 

M.A.Y MEMORIES, 

Joy ! for the sweet Ma.y-fl.owers once more aro wreathing 
Their beauteous ga.rlands o'er the sun-bright land; 

Through the calm evening air, their fragrance breathing, 
O'er upland heath and vale, o'er mead and strand; 

· 'llle sheeny wa.ves de.nee glittering; and the silent sky 
Is pure and stainless, ail the day-beams sink and die. 

Joy! that we greet the pleasant May onee more, 
The time of carolling birds, of leafy green, 

Of tenderest hues that deck the wild wood o'er, 
Of golden light beneath the verdurous screen, 

Of childiBh mirth &nd joy in a.ll its tameless glee, 
Lifting the music of its voice among the :tlills so free! 

Joy on the shore, where the broad waters flashing 
Fling up their gem-like spray in dazzling light, 

Where, over fretted rock, the billows dashing, 
Sing their loud anthems all the day and night ; 

.A.nd joy on breezy plains, bu mountain peak and brow, 
.A.nd in the cool, lone va.lleys where pure lilies blow ! 

.A.nd joy within the crowded city'• walls, 
Within her temple-gates, beneath her domes ; 

Joy in her pa.laoes and lordly ha.Jls, 
.A.nd joy a.a full and sweet in meaner homes ; 

Yet not the joy new-born of May's fair clustering flowexs, 
Of sunlit waves, or song, or glee, in beauty's bowers. 

Far deeper is their joy who gather now, 
Greeting the Master's heralds as they stand, 

With kindling eye and earnest thoughtful brow, 
Bea.ring the trophies of a. distant la.nd; 

The banners of the Cross, unfurled for evermore, 
Till Jesus' name is sweetly sung from shore to shore ! 
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0 l listen;.for they tell'of conquests won 
1n· savage wilds, in islets or the sea; 

New kingdoms bow to G@d's Eternal Son, 
And hymn his praise, and own his Ma.jesty. 

The tide or time flows on-the swift yea.rs roll a.way, 
And lo! where•.dllrlffless brooded·deep ont shine11-celestial day! 

.Amid the whispering of the palm-trees'• sha.de, 
Where snow-crowned mounte.ins pierce the orient skies, 

Wlilll'e·l!le red gold gleams forth in southern glade,. 
Where·the wild hunter 'neath the cedar lies; 

Whe,re'ermaa's footsteps trea.d, where'er his voice is he&rd, 
The· soldieri of the Cross proclaim their Master's Wonl. 

Swift.·fly,the·glorions tidings, and the h!lls 
Wake up. exult&nt tQ the heavenly strain;, 

Mercy and truth, in e?er-flowing.rills, 
Make glu.d the desert wastes, the arid plains; 

'llhe·b8ffllll wilderlless doth blossom as tho rose, 
The Day-stll' rises o'er the land-the radia.nce graw• l 

Make haste, 0 Lord! Let thy name, only thine, 
Be feared and honoured all the wide world-o'er ; 

And bid the heathen worship at thy shrine, 
Let Jesus reign from-furthest shore to shore; 

Bless thy true serv&nts' teil. To thee a.lone be given 
Eternal praise and glory, Ring-of earth and heaven! 

TlIE LIVING, REIGNING SAVIOUBl. 
Written after ,eaaing Me<>itaru>m "" the Office m..... 
racters of Christ in" The Goop,l Stlinaard," 1862. 

PART If, 
Obrist lives and reigns upon a throne of gmoe, 

To hear and answer pmyer, 
To help and sympathize in evefy case . 

His saints to him may bear. 

·He reigns-his people's Head of life and health.; 
God doth their nijeds supply 

From out his fulness-glorious mine llf wealth, 
And fountain never dry. 

All Jesus' gracious acts no pen can tell
Crowds wait on him each day; 

He heals their wounds ; he deigns their fears to 
quell, 

And smiles their tears away. 

0 Lord;'we want the sweet ru,snrance given, 
That Christ, exa.lted thus 

· As Prophet, Priest, and King in yonder heaven, 
Lives, reigns, and pleads for ui,, 

Cause ns to feel that J e81lJ! for our sakes 
His priestly office be&ra ; 

That he with his "much incense" fragrant makes 
Even our feeblest prayers. 

May Christ as Prophet unto us. be dear, 
And may we take our place 

Low at his feet, to learn of him and hear 
His words of truth and grace, 

E. J. W. 

0 beit Olll'll'in,fuith to say-"We know 
Po1'-US•the Siwiour li'Vea, 

For as vine jtlieel;to·the branches flow, 
His life .t,o llll hl!,gm,s.'' 

And may we be assured that Jesus reigns 
By feeling that within, 

He by his Spirit l'UlGs, and puts in chains 
Each inbred lust and sin. 

It J esns be onr ·Saviour and our King, 
This thonght.may·be enjoyed-

Satan is·fettered, death has lost its sting
Both virtually destroyed. 

If we are Christ's, we'll bid with dying breath 
Farewell to sin and pain, 

And onr glad souls, redeemed from endless death, 
With him shall ever reign. 
W•llingoorough. THEODORA. 

THEY ARB GONE OVER THE PASSAGE. 
(Isaiah x. 29.) , 

"They &re gone over!"· See, the gates of gold 
Are flung wide open to the welcome guest; 

Theirs is the happines:s no pen has told, 
Who the wide streets of Paradise have prest ; 

They a.re-all blessed, they have no more sin, 
They are with J esns, no dim veil between. 

The pa.ssage Ii.ea betwoon·us. On this side 
A.re sin and sorrow, darkness a.nd the grave; 

On that the·ra.nsomed by life's river glide 
And rest in rapture by its silvery wave. 
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Ths.t world e.nd thi&-the dlfl'erenoo how great1 
And by how slight a. passage sepa.ni.te I 

Who a.re gone over? Those who loved,a.nd served 
The µea.lily• good, the noble, a.nd the true 

Who from the·M"8ter'.s .footstool have notswened, 
Who kept, '.middina.nddisoord, h8"V<>llinview, 

The,ee.rth is poor without them, but we know 
They have enriched the hometowa.rd which we1!'(1, 

They a.re gone over. We a.re on the shore, 
Their loving fingers beckon us away, 

Shall we not soon be with them evermore, 
'Amid the brightness of the unfading day ? 

Fear not the passage those we love have trod, 
The darkened river beareth us to God. 

MARIANN& FAllNINGHAM. 

ACROSTIC. 
J esus, J ndge of all the earth, 
·E verlaati.Bg Priest and Ki11g, 
S earcher of aJl hearts on earth, 
U nto·thee our praise we bring
s way thy sceptre, glorious King. 

C w::ist is oomMJg from the sky, 
II e01Vens, dhide, and let him.oome, 
R oll a.way, ye cloudJ! on high, 
I n to •make shall ye collSnma--
S un, and moon, a.nd sta.rs bedim, 
T h~,Saint.s and a.ngels sing," .AM&N." 

Glasgow. MARIANNE MEDB:O'RST. 

jtttmnina:tional Jttitlligtttu. • 
RECOGNITION SERVICES. 

SHA.Fl'ESBURY HALLJ ALDERSGA.TE • BTRE.BT, 
CITY.-On April 14 the Rev. A. Searl, of tho 
Rev. 0. H. Spurgeon's College, was publicly re
cognized o.s the, po.star of the chnrch worsnipping 
at the above plaoe-tb,e services being held in the 
Welsh chapel, Jowin-crescqnt, kindly lent for the 
Oc-ca.sion. The afternoon servioe was commenced 
by the Rev. S. Brawn, of Laughton, who read the 
Scriptures a.ud prayed. The ' Rev. F. Wills, of 
Kingsgate-street Chapel, then gave a.n address o'n 
the con.stitntion of a Christian church. The Rev. 
B. De.vies, of Greenwich, off'ered prayer on beha.lf 
of pa.star a.nd people; after which the Rev. G. 
Rogers, tutor of the Metropolitan College, gave 
the oh;,.rge to the minioter. After tea, a. public 
meeting ,.,,.. held at seven o'clock in the Welsh 
chapel, the cha.ix being ocenpied by Wm. Olney, 
Esq., who called upon the Rev. J. Cubitt to sup
plicate the Divine blessing. ·The cha.irman having 
briefly ad.dressed the meeting; a report of the P&Bt 
year's snocess,.,,.. read, from which It appeared 
that the little band of sixteen members of the 
:Metropolitan Tabernacle '!l'h0 were formed into a 
sepa.r&te ohnroh by the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon· th&t 
da.y ,twelvemonths had increased to seventy-eight 
members-nineteen having been received from 
other churches, a.nd forty-three &dded by hap-

. tism ; and still there were ma.ny inquirers, a.nd 
some sta.nding proposed for chnrclt fellowship, 
The congreg&tions were very encouraging. Ad
dresee• were given by the Revs. F. Hibberd, of 
Melbourne; E. G. Ga.uge, of Portsmouth; P. 
Gast, of Spencer-place ,Chapel j J. Boyle, of 

·Ba.rbican; J. Hobson, of Salter's Hall Chapel; 
and A. Sea.rl. The Rev. Wm. Howieson, of Wal
worth, preached to the church on the following 
Sunday evening on its duties in relation to the 
pa.star. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES, 
Ross, HEREF0BDSHIB10.-0n lpril 27, an in

teresting service was held in the B!l.ptist Chapel; 
Wilton-road, to t&ke leave of the retiring pastor, 
Rev. J. M. Camp. The meeting 'lfas mmieronsly 
attended, a.nd very anima.ted addresi>ee were 
given by Rev. W. F. Buck, J, :M. -Camp, and 
Messrs: Hill, Fenner, a.nd Cropper. At the 
conclusion of ~he service a purse of gold a.nd an 
eleg!IDt gold pencil-case were presented to .Mr. 
Camp as a testimony of grateful eateem. 

RYDE, ISLE .01' WIGHT.-On Wednesday even
ing, Ma.rch 4th, a. social meeting was held in the 
Ba.ptist scltool-room, George-street,' to. oommemo
r"te the er)lotion of the new chapel, and "t the 
-e time to present to the Rev. J.B. Little, 
the pastor, a handsome silver inkstand, u-an 
expression of the oontinu.ed esteem and -oJl'eotio,i. 
of his friends, and of their grateful ;.ppreciation 
of his unwearied exertions in . the erection of 
their beautiful edi.tioe. The meeting was a.d
dres.sed by several fnends, a.nd its proceedings 
throughout were char1LOterised by the most 
oordial good feeling. 

VERNON CHA.PEL, BAGNIGGE W&LLS-BOAD.~ 

On Monday evening, May U, an interesting 
·meeting of the chureh a.ud oo:agregation was 
held; and a.fter most fervent prayers had been 
presented to Almighty God, far his gracious 
blessing upon the Rev. Standen Pearce (who has 
resigned the po.storate), and earnest pleading 
that he would gra.ciously send a suitable minister 
to build up the church a.nd congregation, Mr, 
Williams, one of the deacons, presented to Mr. 
Pea.roe a. purse of money contributed by all the 
members ( even the pOQrest), as a mark of their 
affection and esteem. 

SERVICES TO B'E RQLDEN. 
BEXLEY HEATH, KENT.-The a.universa.ry of the 
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above cha.pal will be held (D.V.} on Wednesday, 
July 1st, 1863, when Rev. J. Bloomfield, of London, 
will preach two sermons, that in the afternoon a.t 3 
o'olock, in the evening a.t half-pa.st 6. Trains 
from London-bridge a.t 12 meet the omm"bns a.t 
Abbeywood, Tea provided at 6d. each. Collections 
after each.service. 

QUEEN'°B•ROAD.,, BUCKHU:&ST 4 HILL, ESSEX.

The second a.nniversary will be comniemorated 
on Tuesday, 2nd Jnne~ 1863, when Mr. John 
Hazelton, of MountZion Chapel, Cha.dwell-street, 
Clerkenwell, London, will preach (D.V.J in the 
afternoon, ancl Mr. Samuel Mimer, of Keppel
street Chapel (Russell-•qna.re), in the evening. 
Service1:1: aftemoon, qno.rter before three; even .. 
mg, quarter past six. Tea will be provided. 

CRANFIELD, BEDS.-The eighth anniversary of 
Mount Zioll Ba.ptist chapel will be held (D.V.) 
,on 28th June, 1863, when three sermons will be 
peached by Dr. T. G. Bell, of Lynmouth, North 
Devon. Morning a.t half-past 10 o'clock; after
noon, 2; and in the evening at 6. Collections wih 
be made after each service on behalf of the 
Cbapel Building Fund. On the following M6n
µay, ,it public tea at half-past four o'clock ; 
tickets 6d. ea.oh. After which Dr. Bell a.ncl 
others will deliver a.ddrasses. 

EAST-HILL, W'.!NDBW0BTH,-On Monday, June 
1st, the opening Bervioes of the new chapel (Rev. 
J. W. Genders, pastor), will be continued. .A. 
tea-meeting will be held at 5 o'clock in the As
seµ,bly-:rooms, after which a public meeting will 
be held, J. Stiff, Esq., in the cha.ir. The meeting 
will be addressed by the Revs. C. H. Spurgeon, 
R. E. Fors&ith, P. H. Davidson, of Wands
worth; W. Ba.II, of Wandsworth; I. M. Soule, 
of Battersea; W. J. Hutton, of Wandsworth; 
and ,foseph Payne, Esq. On Tuesday, June 2nd, 
two sermons will be preached by the Rev. C. H. 
Spurgeon-in the afternoon at 3 o'clock ; evening 
,at 7. Tea will be provided at 5 o'clock in the 
Assembly-rooms. On- Thnreday, June 4th, a 
sermon will be preached by the Rev. W. Brook, 
of Bloomsblll"y Ch&pel. Service commencing at 
seven o'clock. Tickets for tea, ls. each. Collec
tions after each servioe in aid of the building fund. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
THE articles on the " en.toms of the Di.s

seuters," which have been appee.ri.ng in the 
Chriatian Spectator during the last sis: months 
=d which h&ve drawn ao much attention in th~ 
Nonconformist world, are to be published in a 
separate form by Mr. Elliot Stock, of Pater

.nester-row. 
NEWTON .A.nnOTT.-We &re very glad to find 

that the new Baptist chapel at this place is ap
proaching completion, the opening services 
being expected to take place in June. Of £1,300, 
the estim&ted cost, £850 remain to be raised. 
One friend hM very generously offered £350, on 

condition that the remaining sum is raised. If 
any of our brethren CILll help the friends here 
they will be doing good service. 

MILE·END,-HEPHZIRAH CHAPBL.-This pla.oe, 
whioh h&d been closed a.nd.the church formerly 
meeting there diBpersed, is now taken for the nBe 
of a Particular Baptist church under the ministry 
of Mr. C. Gordelier, a member of the Baptist 
church, Bow. It was re-opened on Lord's-d&y, 
the 19th April. The Rev. C. J. Middleditch 
preached in the morning; &nd in the evenin~ the 
Rev, P. Dickerson. The attendance was ;ery 
encouraging. 

UxRitrDGE.-lnteresting services were held in 
connection with tho anniversary of the Baptist 
cause in this town on Tuesday, April 14th, In 
the &fternoon the Rev. Newman Hall, LL.B., 
pre&ehed from Psa. xliii. 5; Rev. Francis Tncker, 
B . .A.., preached in the evening from Isa. xl. 31. .A. 
large number of friends partook of tea in the 
schoolroom. The following ministers were 
present: - Revs. J. Mountford; J. Goucher, 
H&rlington; J. Gibson, West Drayton; J. 
Stephens, and G. Rouse Lowden (pastor). · 

GILDERBOME, YoR:S:SHIRE.-The friends con
nected with the Baptist chapel here, ··suffering 
from want of a more commodious clla:i:iel and 
sohool-room,. are anxious to erect a. larger chapel 
more commensurate with the wants of the 
rapidly-increasing popula.tion of the vil1'4l'e. .A. 
meeting was held on Monday, May 4, when 
plans of a ne~ chapel were }'resented, which had 
been adopted by the building committee who h&d 
been chosen at the previoua meeting; ;,.nd it was 
&nnonneed that about one-third of the estimated 
cost 11.ad been promised. 

THE COTTON F llIINE,-The Rev. Richard Webb, 
of Preston, writes as. follows:-" Will you kindly 
allow me again this month (through the medium 
of your welcome MESSENGER) to thank those 
kind friends who have helped ua in our distress?
Miss Keating, Tottenham, £10; Mr. M'Call, 
London, £1; Rev. W, Elliot, Letterkenny, 
Ireland, 10s. We' have still a large nnmber of 
s'lf!'eriug poor in our church and congregation." 

MELBOURNE, CA:r.rns.-On Tuesday, May 5th, 
two sermons were preached at Zion Chapel, Mel
bourne, by the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, to large 
audiences. Collections were made after both 
services to liquidate the debt remaining on the 
chapel. During the interval of .service a tea
.meeting waa held, the trays of which were kindly 
given by members of the church ILlld congrega
tion. .A.bout 300 frien<ls sat down to tea. Th 
collections &nd proceeds from the· te& amounted 
to £31. We confidently believe that the power
ful &}>peals ma.de during the discourses will-l.eave 
a lasting impression behind. 

GR0SVEN0B-BTREET, C0MIIERCIAL•ROA.D, E.
Jn February, 1861, the church worshipping in 
the c'ha.pel at the above place received the Rev. 
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, ;J. Harrison from the Rev. 0. H. Spurgeon'• Ool
lege on probation, tbe churoh at the time num
bering some twenty or thirty. At"the end of the 
year he ..,ooepted the una,nimou!I ce.11 of the 
ohnrch, and became their paator on the first 
Sabbath in January, 1868. The chnrch now 
numbers 130, half of whom have been baptizad 
by him, The chapel being so crowded that many 
are nnable to gain admittance, a site of ground 
eligibly situatad on Stepney-green has been 
chosen for a new chapel. The difficulty of 
accommodating the public in the moontime has 
been overcome by hiring the Beaumont Institu
tion, Stepney, for Sunday. evening .services,_ the 
hearers averaging 1,000. A tee. and publio moot
ing was held in the above place on Monday, May 
11th, in aid of the building fnnd, when various 
rev. gentlemen, a deputation frqm Rev. Q. H. 
Spurgeon, and others, addressad th~ meeting. 

BAPTISMS. 
AsTLEY-BRIDGE, May 8-Fonr, by Mr. T. W. 

Handford, of Rawdon College. Others are in
quiring the way. 

AYLSHAM, Norfolk, April 23-Six; 27, Seven, by 
Mr. Timothy Harley. 

BERTHLWYD, Glamorganshire, Welsh Bapf;i-st 
~hapel, April 5-Three; May 3, One, by Mr. 
Thomas. 

BRYlll><AWlt, Tabor, April 19-0ne; May 17, 
'Three, by the Rev. M. Phillips. 

BURTON, Somelset, April 20-Three; May 4, 
Two, by Mr. J. Merchant. Two of the above 
were hnsband and wife. · 

CALS'IOCK, Cornwall, April ~Fonr, by Mr. J. 
Thomas. Others are expectad to follfwthe Lord 
aoonr 

CARDIFF, Tredegarville Chapel, May 3-T'en; 17, 
Two, by Mr. Alfred Tilley. 

CHIPPING So»BURY, Gloncestershire, on Lord's. 
day, April a-Three, by Mr. F. H. Roleston; 
One a. young female., formerly a. scholar, n0:w a 
toooher in the Sa.bba.th-scliool, .and who was 
seriously impressed at a. previons baptism ; 
another the grandmother of the above, 

CHESHIRE, Hill CliJI', May 3--:-Fi.:e, by Mr. A.. 
Kinworthy, pastor, making twenty-one added 
during tbe year. 

CotlllE, Lancashire, May 3-Five, by Mr. J. 
Bury. We have the Divine presence and bless
ing in our midst, Many are seeking J esns. 

CREWE, Cheshire, May 17-0ne, by Rev. E. 
Morgan. 

CROOKERTON, Wilts, May 10-Three, by Mr. J.C. 
Dew. 

GILDERSOME, Yorkshire, April 5-Five; May 
3, Three. One a youn!l" man from the Inde
pendent body. 

GLASGOW, Bla.okfria.rs-street, · April 19 - Nine, 
. by Mr. R. Glover. 

GLASGOW, Norlh Frederick-street, Aptil 17-
0ne; May 3, Nine, by Mr, T. W, Xedhurst. 
One of the above is a sister who has gone to 
New Zea.land, for whom prayer is requested. 

GRAlllTIIAM, April 24, a.t Bottesford-Three, by 
Mr. Henry Watts, of Golca.r. The frlsnds at 
Grantham have to travel sevsn miles by rail to 
obey the Lo:ad's commandment. Increased 

· prosperity, however, necessitates the. erection 
of a new chapel. It is hoped that the inhabit
ants of this neat litl;le town will shorlly have 
the privilege of witnessing the celebration of this 
Divine ordinance in their midst~ 

G&ElTON, Norlhampton, May 5-Fonr, by Mr. 
W. Hardwiok. 

HALIFAX, Trinity-road Chapel, Dee. l!'B, 1862-
Five; Jan. 31, Eight; Feb. 22, Fonr; March 
2~. Fonr: April 26, Six, by Mr. J. Bastow, B.A., 
of Maddison University, New York, 1'ho is at 
present supplying the pulpit at the above place. 

fuSLINGDEN, Pleasant-street, May 10-Six, by 
Mr. Prout. 

HmH WYCOMBE, Zion Chapel, April 5-Se~n; 
May 3, Two, by Mr. H. W. Stembridge. 

HOLYHEAD, May, 17-Six, in th& sea, by Mr. J, 
Williams. There are many inquirers before 
the church. 

LIVERPOOL, Great Crosshall-street; March 1-
0ne ;,April 19, Six; May 10, One, by Mr. W. 
Thomas. · 

LONDON, Grosvenor• strflet., Commercial ~_road, 
Feb. 19-Five; April 30, Six, by the pastor, 
Rev. J. Harrison. 

---, Metrop~litan Tabernacle, May 14-
Twelve; May 18, Thirleen, by Mr. Spurgeon. 

NARBERTH, Pembroke, April 26-Two, by Mr. J. 
Wil.l.i.ams, B.A. The canse of Obrist is steadily 
progressing here. 

NEW RADNO:&, April 19-Fonr, by Mr. Phillips, 
of Evenjobb. 

0AKHAM, Rutland, May 3-Six, by Mr. Jenkin
son. 

OGDEN, near Rochdale, March 1-Six; March 22, 
Two; April 5, Three, by Mr. Nuttall. Six of 
the above were from a bran.eh school connected 
with the above place. 

PAINS-CASTLE, Radnorshire.,. MarohS-Two,inthe 
Baohowy river, by Rev. T. T. Phillips; onlf 
from the Independents. 

PoRTSEA, Lake-road Chapel, April 26-Ten, by 
Mr. E. G. Gange. It is a pleasing feature in 
the revirnl at Lake-road that so ma,ny men an<l 
their wives o.ro among the converts, and a.lso a 
good.If nnmber from the school. 

PRESTEIGN, M~rch 1:-011,e; April 2, Two; M&y 
10, Three, by Mr. W. H. Payne. 

PRESTON, Pole-street, April 26--Eight, by Mr . 
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Webb. Our •graci<JPI! Father continues ,.,.,ry 
mereifally to llleas us." 

RYDB, Isle of Wight-Sis:, by Mr. J.B. Little. 
SOUTHAJl[P'l'Olll, Oa.rl.llon Rooms, Ma.y :>-Eight, 

by Mr. J. A. Spurgeon. 
SPEEN, Buolr.it, May 3 (the baptistry being kindly 

lent by the friends there)-Two, by Mr. Geo. 
HllClgell : additions to the eh~ meeting e.t 
Loosley-row, and the fruit of bis l&bours 
there. 

TE'.lBUll.Y, GlouoeBtershire, April 26-Two, by 
Mr. i. H. Jones, pastor; 

TBUJ<LEI(IH, Beds, May 3-Two, by Mr. W. K. 
Dexter. One a S&bbath,aohol&r. 

WOOLWICB, Queen-street, April 28-After e. ser
mon b,-the Rev. J. Bs.iley, of Ca.rdiff, Four by 
Mr. Teall. 

YABKOUTB, Isle of Wight, April 5-Three; April 
26, Fife, by Mr. W. W. Martin. 

DEATHS. 
On March 17, at Ditton House <hrdens, near 

Mo.idenhead, ·aged 44, Mary Anne, the beloved 
wife. of Mr. John Willingham, after a long and 
painful illnes.s, endured with Christian p&tience 
and resigna.tion, The deceased was converted 20 
yea.rs since, under tl;Le ministry of the Rev. C. 
Elven, Bury St. Edmunds, and she has left her 
hnsba.nd, two sons, and one daughter to mourn 
their loss. .• 

On April 22, at Torquay, John Smith, Ji:sq., of 
Glasgow, in the 41:)th year of his a.ge. The de• 
parted was for many years e.n honourable member 
and deacon of High John-street Scotch Baptist 
Church. He had taken a prominent part in the 
reviv&l movement which began in 1859, in con
nection with which he laboured assidnoualy up 
to the time when he was seized with that disease 
of which ha died. He was highly esteemed e.nd 

respected by all who knew mm.' His end was 
p,,aoe.-T. W. M. 

On May 1, at her residenoa, Bower Cottage, 
Eynsford, Kent, in the 68th. year of her age, Ann 
Jewell, who for 111a.ny yea.rs was a mem.ber of the 
l!'!-ptist Chnrch in this pla.ce. She was trnly " a 
mother in Israel,'" her home the l'!lflort of the 
lambs of the :11.ook, and·her counsel sought by all. 
For some time she has been the Lord's prisQner, 
and in her sore affliction no murmur esea.ped her 
lip.,, but with cheerfulness she· wonld say, even 
when the pain was most acute-" It is the Lord, 
let him do what seemeth him good." Her last 
moments ware spent in pra.yer for her relatives, 
and the ohuroh a.t Eynsford, and, after waving 
her hand in trittmph, she said-" Happy l happy I 
Father, take thy child home,'' and then full 
asleep in Jesll!!. 

On May 7, at Blankedy Farm, Penclawdd, 
near Swansea, in the 80th year of his age, Hr. 
Henry Richards, .for upwards of fifty years the 
dea.con ·of Monnt-._Hermon Baptist Chapel. He 
had the satisfaotion of seeing nine of his children 

, out of ten baptized. He died trusting solely in 
the finished work of Christ. On Sunday evening 
Mr. Stock, of Brynhir House, preached his funeral 
sermon, from Rev. xiv. 13. 

On May 12, at th.; Hyms Farm, Ra.dnor, a.fter 
protracted.illness, borne with gi:eat resignation, 
Miss Sl1B&llll&h Knight, member of the Baptist 
ohnroh at EveDjobb. Her end W¥ peaoe. 

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Baptism and N otioe from Peterhead too late 
for insertion; not received till 22nd. 

Two or three ru;ticles are in type; but pressure 
upon onr ape.oe obliges us to omit them in our 
present issue, 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-REV. C. H. SPURGEON. 

Stu~ts for the Ministry, 50; E,,.-ning Ol<t,,88, 120, 

J41NISTERS SETTLED SINCE THE COHHENC'EMENT 0:1' THE YEAR. 

Mr. A. Tessier ..................... Coleraine, Ireland. I Mr. T. Harley ..................... Aylsham, Norfolk. 
Mr. B. May ........................... Buxton, Norfolk. Mr. F. Oockerton .................. Limpofield, Snrrey. 

Statement of B.eceipts fwm · ApriL 18th to May 18th. 
£ s. d. The Ba.ran and Baroness Van Boetze- £ e, d. 

'lb:. Codling .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .... .. ... . . .. .. . .. 0 10 0 1aer Van Dn.bbelda.m, Utiecht .. . .. .... 25 0 0 
Pi:i,ceeds o, Lecture in Glasgow, by The Male Catechnmen Class . ... .... .... ... 15 0 0 

Rev.T.W.Medhnrst ..................... 7, 0 O WeeklyOfferingsatTabernacle,Apr.19 23 S 7 
S. Chew, Esq. ...... .......... ... . ... ... . ......... 5 o O ,, 26 15 4, 8 
Miss Hunt ................ ........ ... ... ...... ..• 2 0 O ., May 4, 2l! 0 o 
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SIMPLE. BUT SOUND!* 
J!iY B:JlV. C. B. SPURGEON, MINISTER 011' THE METROPOLITAN T.ABEBNACL'B. 

"One thing I know, that whereas I was blind, now I see."-John ix._25. 

i:>1» it ever strike you how wonderfully calm and collected our Lord must have been 
at this time? He bad been preaching in the Temple, talking to a multitude of 
Jews. They grew furious with him; a number of stones which were used in re
pairing the Temple were lying about on the floor, and they took up these stones to 
cast at him. lie, by some meanR, forced a passage, and ~Ecaped out of the midst of 
them; and when he came to the gate of the Temple with his disciples-who seem 
to have followed him in the lane which he was able to make through the throng of 
his foes-he saw this blind man ; and as if there had been no blood-thirsty foes 
at his heels, be stopped-stopped as calmly as if an attentive audience had 
been waiting upon hi., lips-to look at the blind man. The disciples stopped 
too, but they paused to ask questions. How like ourselves! We are always 

_ ready to talk. How unlike the Master! lfe was always ready to act. The 
disciples would know how the man came to be blind, but the Master would 
deliver the man from his blindness. We are very apt to be entering into specu
lative theories about the origin of sin or the cause of certain strange pr<>vidences ; 
but Christ is ever for seeking out, not the cause, but the remedy, not the 
reason of the dfaease, but the way by which the disease can be cured. The man 
iii brought to him. Christ asks him no questions, but spitting upon the gi-ound
upon the dust, he stoops do_wn, and works the dust into a clod of clay-a mortar, 
and when he bad done this, taking it up in his hands, he applied it to what Bishop 
Hall can~ the eye-holes of the man (for there were no eyes there), and plast-ered 
them up, so that the ispectators looked on and saw a man with mud~with clay-upon 
his eyes. "Go," said Christ," to the pool of Siloam, ::nd wash." Some kind 
friends led the man, who wae too glad to go. Unlike Naaman, who made an ob
jection to wash in Jordan and be clean, the blird man was glad enough to avail him• 
self of the Divine remedy. He went; he washed the clay from his eyes, aud he had 
sight-a blessing he had never known before. With what delight he gazed upon 
the trees! with what delight be lifted up his face to the blue sky! with what plea
sure he beheld the costly stately fabric of the Temple; and methinks, afterwards 
with what interest and pleasure he would look into the face of Jesus-Ure man who 
had given him bis sight. 

It is not my object to expound this miracle to-night, but well it setteth 
forth in sacred emblem the state of human nature. Man is blind. Father 
Adam put out our eyes. We cannot see spiritual things. We have .lno't 
the spiritual optic-that' has gone-gone for ever. We are born without- · 
it....:.born blind. Christ comes into ibis world and his Gospel is despicable 
in men's esteem even as spittle-the thought of it disgusts most "men. 
Gentility turns on its heel and saith it will have nothing to do with it, and 
pomp and. glory all say that it is a contemptible and base thing. Christ puts 
the Gospel on the blind eye-a Gospel which, like clay, seems as if it wo~ 
make men more blind than before, but it is through " the foolishness dt 
preaching " that Christ will save them that believe. The Holy Spirit is like 
Siloam's pool. We go to him, or rather be comes to us, the convictions of sin pro
duced by the Gospel are washed away by the cleansing influences of the Divine 
Co:Dlforter ; 11nd behold, we who were once so blind that we could see no beauty ~n 
Divine things and no txcellence in the crown jewels <,f God, begin to see things tn 
a -elear and heavenly light and rejoice exceedingly before the Lord. • 

The man no sooner sees than he is brought before adversaries, and our text u a 

• This Sermon .being Copyright, the right of Reprintinsr and Translll,ting i• BeaerTad. 
:tl:Q, &t\ N;i;:y_r E,m:u:.~. H 
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part of his testimony in defence of the " Prophet " who had wrought the miracle 
upon him, whom not as yet did he understand to be the Messias. 

"One thing I know, that whereas I was blind, now I see." Although the puable 
would furnish us an admirable topic, we prefer to keep to this verse, and linger upon 
the various reflections it suggests. 

I. We have before us in these words an unanswerable argument. 
Every now and then you and I are called into a little debate. Persons do

not take things for granted in this age, and it is quite as well they should not. 
There have been ages in which any impostor could lead the public by the nose. Men 
would believe anything, nnd any crazy maniac, man or woman, who might stand np, 
and pretend to be the Messiah would be sure to have some followers. I think this 
age, with all its faults, is not so credulous as that which has gone by. There is a great 
deal of questioning. You know that there is some questioning where there should not 
be any. Men that stand high in official positions and ought long ago to have had their 
faith established or to have renounced their position, have ventured to question the 
very things they have sworn to defend. There is questioning everywhere, and to 
my mind it seems, brethren, that we need not be afraid. If the Gospel of God be 
true, it can stand any quantity of questioning. I am more afraid of the deadness. 
and lethargy of the public mind about religion than any sort of inquiry or con
troversy about it. As silver tried in the furnace is purified seven times, so is the. 
Word of God, and the more it is put into the furnace the more it will be purified, 
and the more beauteously the pure ore of revelation will glitter in the sigh~ of the 
faithful. Never be afraid of a debate. Never go into it unless you are well armed, and 
if you do go into it mind you take with you the arm I am giving you to-night. 
Though you may be unarmed in every other respect, if you know how to wield this 
you may, through grace, come off more than a conqueror. The argument which 
this man wielded was this," Whereas I was blind, now I see." 

It · is forcible, because it is a personal argument. I heard a person the 
other day use a similar argument. I had been laughing at a certain system of 
medicine-and really it seems to me pardonable to laugh at all the systems, for I believe 
they are all almost equally as good or bad as the others. The person in question 
said," Well, I can't laugh at it." "Why P" I asked. "Because,'' said he, "it 
cured me." Of course I had no further answer, If this person had really been 
cured by such-and-such a remedy, it was to him an unanswerable argument, and to 
me, could he produce many other cases, it would be one that I would not wish to 
answer. The fact is, the personality of the thing gives it power. People tell us 
that in the pulpit the minister should always say" We," as editors do in writing. 
We should lose all our power if we did. The minister of God is to use the first 

· person singular, and constantly to say, "I bear eye-witness for God that in my case 
such-and-such a thing has been true." I will not blush nor stammer to say, "I 
bear Jny personal witness to the truth of Christ's Gospel in my own case." Lifted 
up from sin, delivered from bondage, from doubt, from fear, from despair, from an 
agony intolerable-lifted up to joys unspeakable, and into the service of my God-I 
~ my own testimony; and I believe, Christians, that yonr force in the world will 
fie mightily increased if yon constantly make your witness for Christ a personal one, 
I dare say my neighbour over there can tell what grac~has done. Yes; but to me, 
to me, to my own soul, what grace has done for me will be more of an establishment 
to me for my faith than what Christ has done for him. And if I stand up and talk 
of what God's grace has done for this or that brother, it may do very well; but if I 
can say, "I myself have proved it," here is an argument which drives in the nail~ 
ay, and clenches it, too. I believe, Christian men, if you would prevail when :vou 
have to argue, you must do so by bearing a personal testimony to the value of 
re)igion in your own case, for that which you despise yourself you can never persuade 
others to value. " I believe; therefore have I spoken," said David, Luther was a 
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man of strong faith, and therefore he kindled faith in others. That man will ne\'81 
move the world who lets the world move him ; but the man who stands with an " J 
know, I know, I know such-and-such a thing, because it is burnt into my own inner 
conscioUBness "-such a man's very appearance becomes an argument t<\ convince 
others. 

Moreover, this argument was an appeal to men's senses, and hardly anything can 
be supposed more forcible than that. " I was blind,'' said he, "you saw that I was ; 
some of you noticed me at the gate of the Temple; I was blind, now I see. Yon 
can all see that I can look at you; yon perceive at once that I have eyes, or else I 
could not speak of you in the way I do." He appealed to their senses. The argu:. 
ment which our holy religion wants and needs at the present moment is a new ap
peal to the senses of men. You will ask me what is that P The holy living of 
Christians. The change which the Gospel works in men must be the Gospel's best 
argument against all opposers. When first the Gospel was preached in the Island 
of Jamaica some of the planters objected grievously to it. They thought it an· ill 
thing to teach the negroes, but a missionary said, "What has been the effect of your 
negro servant Jack hearing the Gospel P" and the planter said, "Well, he was con
constantly drunk before, but he is sober now. I could not trust him; he was a 
great thief, but he is honest now. He swore like a trooper before, but now I hear· 
nothing objectionable come from his mouth." "Well," said the missionary," then I 
ask you if a Gospel that has made such a change as that in the man must not be of God, 
and whether you ought not rather to put your influence into its scale than to work 
against it P" When we can bring forward the harlot who has been made chaste, 
when we can also show the drunkard who has been made sober, or, better still, when 
we can bring the careless, thoughtless man who has been made sedate and steady ; 
the man who cared not for God nor Christ, who has been made to worship God with 
his whole heart and has put his confidence in Jesus, we think we have then pre
sented to the world an argument which they will not soon answer. If our religion· 
does no more in the world than any other, well then despise us ; or if men can receive 
the Gospel of Christ and yet live as they did before, and be none the better for it, 
then tell us at once that we may be undeceived, for our Gospel is not wanted. But 
we bring you forward proofs. I hope, my brethren, there are scores and hundreds 
here who are yourselves the proofs of what the living Gospel can do. Many and many It' 
story could I tell of a man who was a fiend in human shape, a man who when he· 
came home from work made it an hour of peril, for his wife and the children fled upoil 
t~e stairs to hide from him; and that man now, see him when he goes home, how 
hi, is welcomed by his wife, how the children run down to meet him; yon shall hear 
him sing more loudly now than ever he cursed before, and he who was once a rint
leader in the army of Satan has now become a ringleader in the army of Christ.··, I 
shall not say where he is sitting to-night, I should want many fingers"lf1_',fmd to 
point out all such who are here. The Lord's is the glory of it. That is tlflli~
ment, " Whereas I was once blind, now I see." Do we not know of some who, when 
they came to make their profession before the church, said, "If any one had told me 
I should be here three months ago, I should have knocked them down. If any m-, 
had said I should make a profession of faith in Jesus I should have called him all 
the names in the world. I become a canting Methodist! Not I!" :But yet grace 
has changed the man; the man's whole life is different n<Jw. Those who hate the 

. change cannot help observing it. They hate religion, they say, but if religion does 
such things as these the more of it the better. Now we,want, dear friends, in the, 
dark lanes and alleys of London, ay ! and in our great wide· streets, too, w~ere there 
are large shops and places of business, we want to give the grovelling world 
this argument, against which there is no disputing, that, whereas the;e were 
some men blind, now they see; whereas they were sinful, now . th~y are virtuous; 
whereas they despised God, now they foar him; we believe tlns IS an answer to 



an.infidel age. What a ,deal of .-riting there baa been lat.e1y about and ag,sinst Dr. 
Oolenso ! You need Det think of reading the replies to his books, for mest 
of them W-Ould be the llest means of sending people to "Sleep that 8'18r •have 
heeB im•ented. ,and after all they don't answer the man; most of them leave the 
oldections untouched, for there is a speciousness in the objection which is not very 
easily got over. I think we should be doing much better if, instead of running after 
this heathenish bishop, we should be running after poor sinners ; if instead of writing 
books of argument and entering into discussions we keep on each, in our !!phere, en• 
deavouring to convert soul~, imploring the Spirit of God to come down upon us and 
make us spiritual fathers in Isra~l. Then we may say to the c'evil, "Well, sir, you 
have stolen a bishop, you have taken away a clergyman or so, you have robbed us of a 
leader or two; but by the help of God we have razed your territories, we have stolen 
away whole bands-here they are, tens of thousands of men and women who have 
been reclaimed from the paths of vice, rescued from the destroyer, and made servants 
of the Lord.'' These are your arguments; there are no arguments like them-living 
personal witnesses of what Divine grace can do. 

II. We will change the su~ject now. Our text presents us with a satisfactory piece 
of knowledge. "One thing I know, whereas I Wal! blind, now I see." An affectation 
of knowledge is not uncommon. The desire for it is almost universal; the attainment 
•qf it, however, is rare. But if a man shall attain the knowledge of Christ, he may 
take a high degree in the Gospel, a satisfactory degree, a degree which shall land him 
·safe into heaven, put the palm-branch in his hand, and the eternal song in his mouth; 
which is more than any worldly degrees will ever do. " One thing I know." 
'lhe sooptic will sometimes overwhelm you with his knowledge. You simple minds, 
that have read but little, and whose business occupations take op so much of your 
time that you probably never will be very profound students, are often in dang;,r of 
being attacked by men who can use long words, who profess to have read very great 
books; and to be very .learned in sciences, the names of which you have scarcely ever 
heard. Meet them-but be sme you meet them with a knowledge that is better than 
theirs. Don't attempt to meet them on their own ground ; meet them wiih this 
koowledge. " Well," · yob can say, " I know that you understand more than I; I am 
a:poor.anlettered Christian; but I have a something in here-in ltere !-that answers 
all:your arguments, whatever they be. I do not know what geology saith; I may not 
understand all about history ; I may not comprehend all the strange things that 
are daily coming to light; but one thing I know-it is a matter of absolute conscious
ness to me-that I, who was once blind, have been made to see." Then just state 
the difference that the Gospel made in you; say that once, when you looked at tlit 
Bi'bl1t, it w,as a dull, dry book; that when you thought of prayer it was a dreary 
piece of work; say that now the Bible seems to ye,u a honey-comb full of honey, 
and that prayer is your vital breath. Say that once you tried to get away from 
~. llnd oould see no excellence in the Divine character, but that now you are 
strivin~ and struggling to get nearer to God. Say that once you despised the cross 
of Christ, and thought it a vain thing for you to fly to, but that now you love 
it_.and would sacrifice your all for it. And this undoubted change in your own 
.oonsoiousness, this supernatural work in your own innermost spirit, shall stand you 
u..the stead 6f all the argEments that can be got from all the sciences; your one 
thing shall overthrow their thousand things, if ye can say, "Whereas I was blind, 
now I see.'' 

. Says one, " I don't know how that can be." I.et me suppose that some one has 
jnatdiscovered gakanism, and I have had a galvanic shock. Now twenty people 
come and say, "There is no such thing as galvanism, no such thing, I don't believe 
in it for a moment," and there is one gentleman proves by Latin that there 
aaunot be sneh a thing as galvanism, and another proves it mathematieally to de
monatration, and twentyl>thers prove it in their dilferentways-I should 11ay, "Well, 
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I cannot answer you in Latin, I cannot overthrow you in logic, I cannot ovel'WJl'.le 
tb&t syllogism of you.rs, lnit one thing I know-I have Bild a sbock:ofi>.it-that I do 
know;" and I take it that my personal coll!!(liousuess of having el!perienced a galvanic 
shock will be a better answer than all their learned 11aying111,, .4.nd so, if yau iw.ve 
ever felt the Spirit. of God come iato contact with you (and it is a- something quite
as much within the reach of our consciousness as even the shook of elootrieity ao<L 
galvanism) and if you can say of that, .. One thfog I know, whioh can
not be beaten out of me, which cannot be- hammered out of my own, 
consciousness, that. whereas I was blind, now I see;" if you can eay 
that it will be quite sufficient iu reply to all that the eceptic may bring
against you. How often, dear brethren, are you a11sailed not only by the soopti1t 
but by our very profound doctrfoal brethren ! I know some very great dootrfoal 
friends, who, because our experienee may not tally with theirs, will sit down an_d say,
"Ah! you don't know the power of vital godliness;" and they will write very 
severe things against us, and say that we don"t koow the great secret-don't under
stand the in .. er life. You never need trouble ,ourself about these braggartll; Jet 
them talk on till they have done. But if you do want to answer them, do it 
humbly, by saying," Well, well, you may be right, and I may be mistaken; but yet 
I think I can say, 'One thing I. know: that whereas I was blind, now I see.'" 
And I have known them sometimes go to the length of saying, if we don't hold all 
their points of doctrine, and go the whole eighteen ounces to the pound, as they do. 
-if we are content with sixteen, and keep to God s weights and God's measure&
"Ah ! those people cannot be truly converted t.:hristians; they are not so high in 
doctrine as we are." Well, '11!'8 can answer them with this, " One thing I know ~ 
that whereas I wai, blind, now I see.'' And you young Christfans sometimes meet. 
with older believers, very good people too, but ve:ry wise, and they will get puttiug 
you into their sieves. Some of our brethren always carry a sieve with them, au«t if 
they meet a young brother they will try to sift him, and they will often do it very· 
unkindly-ask him knotty quel!tions. 1 always compare this to a man's tryin~ a 
new-born child's health by putting nuts into his mouth, and if he cannot crack tluiro,
saying, "He is not healthy.'' Well, I have known very difficult question&. asked 
about sneh things as sublapsarianism, or superlap8ariani~m, Qr about the exact
difi'erence between justification and sanctification, or something of that sort. No,w, 
I advise you to get all that sort of kno11o ledge ) ou ean ; but puttu,g all of ill t<>g~tlµir, 
it is not nearly equal in value to this small bit ot knowledge, "One thing,l know, 
that whereas I was blind, now I see." .Many and many an old Puritanic book have I 

.studied and tried to enrich my mind with the far-sought lore of the w, iters of them;-
but I tell you there are t1mss when I would give up everything I have ever.- leai:nt 
by nights and days of study if- I could but ~a) for a eertainty, _" Une thing l l.lJCll_'V, 
that whereas I was blind, now I see.'' - And ev.-n now, though I have no doubt 
about my own acc.-ptance in Christ, and my having been broBght to see, yJ3t, 
compared with this piece of knowledge, I do_ count all the excellt-ncy of. bJJ-utan, 
knowledge-ay, and all the rest of Divin,, knuwledg-e too-to be but dross and dung,_ 
for this is the one thing, the one soul-sa,ing piece of knowledge, "One t~ L 
know, that whereas I was blind, now I see." . 

My dear hearer, do you see a beauty in Chri~t e Do you see a loveliness in -he
Gospel P Do you perceive an excellence .in God your Father P Can you see your 
title clear to mau~iuns in the skies? You could not do this once. 0 ! once you 
were a stranger to these things ; your. soul was dark as the darkest night without a 
star, without a ray of knowledge or of comfort.; hut now you see. Seek after ID-Or!! 
knowledge, but btill, still, still, if you cannot, attain it, and if you tremble beca:nse 
you cannot grow as )OU would, remember this is .-nnngh to know for all practical 
purposes, "One thing I know, that whereas l was blind, now I see." _ 

Ill. We will change the subject again now. '.l'his is a model confeesion of 
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faith. This blind man did not do as some of yon would. When he found 
his eyes he did not use them to go and hunt out a quiet corner so that he 
might hide himself in it, but he came out boldly before his neighbours and 
then ,before Ch, ist's enemies and said, "One thing I know, that whereas I was blind, 
now I see." Why, there are some of yon that I hope h11ve grace in your heart, but 
you have not courage to confess it ; you'll not put on your regimentals. I ~uppose 
you call yourselves members of the Church Militant, but you are not dressed 
in the true scarlet; you don't come forward and w~ar the Master's badge and 
openly fight under his banner. I think it is very unkind of you, it is very dis• 
honouring to your Master. There are not many that speak for him, and it is a 
shame that yon should hold your tongue. If he has given you eyeo I am sure you 
ought to give him your tongue. If he has taught you to see things with a new 
light, I am sure you ought not to be unwilling to confess him before men. After 
so much kindness in the past it is cruel ingratitude io be ashamed to confess Lim. 
You don't know how much you would comfort the minister. Converts are our 
sheaves, and you that are not added to the church do as it were rob us of our reward. 
No doubt you will be gathered into God's garner, but then we don't know anytl1ing 
about that; we want to see you gathered into God's garner here; we want to hear 
you boldly say, " Whereas I was blind, now I see." 

You cannot tell besidts how much good yon might do to others. Your example 
would move your neighbours, your confession would be valuable to saints, and might 
he an answer "to sinners. Your taking the decisive step might lead others to take 
it. Your example might be just the last grain cast into the scale, and might lead 
others to decide for the Lord. But I am ashamed of you, you that were once blind 
bnt now see, but do not like to say so. I pray yon lay the matter to heart and ere 

, long come out and say, "Yes, I cannot withhold it any longer. Whereas C was once 
blind, now I see." " Well," ~ays one, " I have often thought to join the Church 
but I can't be perfect." Now this man did not say, "I was once imperfect and 
now I am perfect." 0 no! If you were perfect we would not receive you into 
church fellowship, because we are all imperfect ourselves and we should fall out with 
you if we did take you in. We don't want those perfect gentlemen; let them go to 
heaven; that is the place for perfect ones, not here. "Well," says one," I have not 
grown in religion as I should like to do; I am afra!d I am not a sanctified saint as I 
would desire to be." Well, brother, strive after a high degree of holiness, but 
remember that a high degree of holiness is not necessary to a profession of your 
faith. Yon are to make a profession as soon as you have any holiness, and the high 
degree of it is to come afterwards. " Ah!" says another, "but I could not say 
much." .Nobody asked you to say much. If you can say, "Whereas I was blind, 
now I see," that is all we want. If you can but let us know that there is a change 
in you, that yon are a new man, that you see thints in a difl'erent light, that what 
was once your joy is now your sorrow, and what was once a sorrow to you is now 
your joY--:--if thou canst say, "All things have become new;" if thou canst say, " I feel 
a new life heaving within my bosom ; there is a new light shining in my eyes, I go 
to· God's house now in a different spirit. , I read the Bible and engage in private 
prayer after quite A :different fashion. And I hope my life is different. I hope my 
language fa not what'it used to be. I try to curb my tempet". I do endeavour to pro
vide things h!>nest in the sight of all men. My nature is difl'erent: I could no more 
live in sin as I once did than a fish could live on dry land, or a man could li,e in the 
depths of the sea." This is what we want of yon. Suppose now a person getting np 
in the ehnrch-meetiog (and there are scores and hundreds here who attend churcn
meetingll), and saying, " Brethren, I come to unite with you. I know the Greek 
Tell:tament . I have also read a good deal in Latin ; I understand the Vulgale ; I can 
now, if -sou' please, give you the 1st chapter of Mark in Latin or Greth, or the 2nd 
chapter of J!'xodus in llebr!!W, if y9n like. I have also from my youth up given 
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myself to the study of the natural and applied sciences. I think I am master of 
rhetoric, and I am able to reason logically." Suppose he went on then to say what 
he knew about business, what a skilful tradesman he had been; and aflier going 
through that would say, " I have a great deal of theological knowledge ; I have read 
the Fathers ; I have studied Augustine ; I could talk about all the ponderous tomes 
that were written in the ancient times ; I am acquainted with all the writers on the 
Reformation, and I have studied the Puritans through and through; I know the 
points of difference between tht great reformed teachers, and I know the distinction 
between Zwingle aud Calvin "-I am sure, dear friends, if a man were to say all 
that, before I put it to the vote whether he should be admitted to church member
ship I should say, " This dear brother has not any idea ot what he came here for. 
He came here to make a confession that he was a living man in Christ Jesus, and 
he has been only trying to prove to us that he is a learned man. That is not what 
we want;" and I should begin to put him some pointed questions, something like this, 
" Did you ever feel yourself a sinner P Did you ever feel that Christ was a precious 
Saviour, and are you putting your trust in him P" and you would some of you say, 
" Why, that's just what he asked poor Mary, the servant girl, when she was in the 
meeting five minutes ago!" All that learned lumber is good enough iu its place; I 
do not depreciate it; I wish you were all scholars; I love to see yon great servants_ in 
the_ Master's cause; but the whole 'of that put together is not worth a straw, 
compared with this-" One thing I know, that whereas I was blind, now I see.'_'. 
And this is all we ask you; we only ask you, if you wish to join the church, to be 
able to confess that you are a changed character, that you are a new man, that you 
are willing to be obedient to Christ and to his ordinances, and then we are only too · 
glad to receive you into our midst. Come out, come out, I pray you, ye that m-e: 
hiding among the trees of the wood-come forth. Whosoever is on the Lord's si.iJe, 
let him come forth. It is a day of blasphemies and rebuke. He that is not with 
him is against him, and he that gathereth not with him scattereth abroad. Come 
forth, come forth, ye that have any sparks of love for God, or else this shall be your 
doom-" Curse ye Meroz, curse ye bitterly the inhabitants thereof, because they 
ca!lle not to the help of the Lord, to the help of the Lord against . tbe 
mighty.' _ 

IV. And now, to conclude, my text may be used in a further way; our text sets 
before us a very clear and manifest distinction. You cannot all say," One thing 
I Jmow, that whereas I was blind, now I see." My hearers, solemnly as in· tne 
sight of God I speak to you; lend me your ear, and may these few words of truth 
sink into your hearts. Are there not some of you who cannot even say, " I was 
blind " P You do not know your own blindness ; you have the conceit to imagine 
that you are as good as mosti, people, and that if you have some faults •yet 
certainly you are not irretrievalily lost. You have no idea that you are de
praved, utterly depraved, saturated through and through, and rotten at the 
core. lf I were to describe you in Scriptural language, and say, "Thou 
art the man," you would be shocked at me for giving you so bad a charac
ter. You are amiable, your outward carriage has arways been decorous, :fO'II 
have been generous and benevolent, and, therefore, you think there is no need for 
you to be born again-no necessity for you to repent of sin. You think that my 
Gospel is very suitable for those who have gone into foul, open sin ; . but you ! 0, 
yon are too good! 0, my hearers, you are stone-blind, and the proof that you are_ 
so is this, that you do not know your blindness. A man who is born blind does 
not know what it is to lose sight; the briirht gleams of the sun never made glad 
his heart, and, therefore, he does not know his misery. And euch is your state. 
You do not understand what it is that you have lost; what it is that you need. I 
1,1ray God to do for you what you cannot do for yourselves-make you .feel !1°w, once 
for all, that yon are blind, There is hope for the man that knows his . blmdness-



there is some light in the man who says he is all 4larknest1-there is some good 
thing in the man who says he is all foul. If you oan say, " Vile and foll of sin I 
am," God has begun a good work in you. You know when the leper was afilicted 
with leprosy from head to foot the priest looked at him, and, if there was a single 
spot where there was no leprosy, he was uncleau; but the moment the leprosy 
covered him everywhere then he was made clean; and so you, if you know your 
sin so as to feel your utterly ruined, lost estate, God has begun a good work in you; 
God will put away your sin and fave your soul. Alas I there are many who do 
not know that they are blind. 

:And yet I know, to my sorrow, there are many of you who know that you 
are blind, but you don't see yet. I hope you may-1 hope you may. To know your 
blindness is well, but it is not enough. It would be a dreadful thing for you to go 
from an awakened conscience on earth to a tormenting conscience in hell. There 
have been some who have begun to find out that they are lost here, 1md then 
hrwe discovered that they are lost hereafter as well. 0 ! I do pray you do not tarry 
long in this state. lf God bath convinced )OU of sin, I pray you do not linger. I 
prayed to-night that the Lord would save us, and he is waiting now. The way of 
salvation-0, how many times I have preached this ! and how many times more 
will it >be necessary to tell you over and over again the same thing-the way 
of Mlvation is simply this, trust Christ and you are saved; just as you are, 
nily upon him and you are saved. With no other dependence, with no other 
shadow of a hope, sinner, venture on him, venture wholly, venture now. I 
hear the wheels of the Judge's chariot behind thee. He comes! He comes! 
lie comes! Fly, sinner, fly! I see God's bow in bis awful hand, and 

]118 has drawn the arrow to its very head. Fly, sinner l Fly! while yet the 
~ds of Christ stand open ; hide thyself there as in the clefts of the Rock of 
Ages. Thou bast not a lease of thy life, thou canst not tell that thou shalt ever see 
another Sahbath-.day to spend in pleasure, no more warnings may ever ring in your 
elll'8. Perhaps you will never have even another week-day to spend in drunkenness 
and blasphemy. binner, turn I 6od puts the alurnative before some of you to. 
nigb,t-turn or burn. "Turn ye, turn ye; why will ye die P" One of the two it 
must he-die or turn. Believe in Christ, or perish with a great destruction. He 
that, being often reproved, hardeneth h.is neck, shall suddenly be destroyed, and 
tbat without remedy. And you that are aroused and convinced to-night, I pray 
Jell trust Christ and live. The whole matter is very simple, "Whereas I was 
blind, now I see." Dost thou to-night see that Christ can save thee P Dost thou 
believe that -he will save thee if thou wilt trust him P 'Iben trust him, and you are 
saved-you are saved. The moment you believe you are s1Wed, whether you feel 
the comfort of it or not-ay, an_d the thought arising fro:rn the foll belief that you 
8N saved will ;yield yon the comfort which you win never iind elsewhere. Have I 
wut in Christ, 0 my soul P Thou knowest, 0 Lord, I have ; tho11 knowest I have. 

" Other refuge have I none--
Hangs my helpless soul on thee." 

It 'iB written, " He that believeth is not condemned." Then I am not condemned. 
Perhaps i feel at this present moment no joy, but then the thOllght that I am not 
condemned makes me feel joy by and•by. I must not build on my joy. I must 
not build on my feelings, hut simply on this, that God bas .said, " He that believeth 
aria is Dl\ptized shall be saved." 1, believing in Christ, am saved. And that is 
1irtte of )Ou-you in the aisle over yonder, you by that door there, and you. behind 
me-laere; it is true of every ma11, woman, or child in this plaoo who has now come 
to pt1.t trust in Christ ; it is h-ue of the man in the smock frock, who did not intent 
to came here to-night, but who, seeing the people, f:!trolfod in, -and who has been 
l!u!ymg in his heart," I will believe; l will trust Christ too." Well, you are saved 
yom-mn is blotted ont, your iniquity is forgiven, thou art a child ,of G:od, the Lord 
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Meep1;a.ihee-iftil.fi hasbreall:r trllSted Christ-.....tho11 art. an heii- of heaven. Go 
and sin-llO m-.., tf0'·8Dll rejoi@e in. pardoning filV8 ; and · 

., Go a,nd; telrto othm•1n-mmd• 
What a. dl:oar·Saviour thou. hast rcmui:• 

Th& :Lord now- l,less yo,t fur Jesus' sake. .Amen. 

MORTALITY A.ND· IMMOJTk.LITY. 
M THE REV. JOHN COX, 

Author of " Ow: Grea.t High Priest." 

"I know Jlot the cl.a.y of my de..th."-Gen. 
:u;vii.2. 

"I know thaHhou wilt bring m.e to d"'lth, and 
to the house appointed: for aJl living.''-Job 
ux.13. 

" For we know that if our earthly house of this 
tabernacle were dissolved, we ha.ve a building of 
God; ..,. house not made with hand&, sttll'IUlJ in 
l;he h,..vens."-2 Cor. v.. l, 
THESE tlll'ee passages were utter.id by 
threeremarkablepersons-Isaac, Job, and 
Paul. Each person has a h.i.story full of 
wonders, and all were raised up, by God 
to instruct men throughout all ages. 
Let us glance at the men, and then 
ponder their words. Isaac 1rn1,.y be con
sidered aa the waiting- saint. He is here 
revealed 88 waiting for hla dismissal. 
There is less sa.id of Isaa.e than of either 
of the patriarchs. Abr&ha.m and Jacgb 
have many changes; but with the excep
tion of the scene on :Moriah, in which 
IBIIAllC was passive ra.ther than active, 
there is little striking in his history. 
:But whffll we think of him as the child 
of promise, as a type of Christ, a repre
sentative of believers, and a. pilgrim with 
God, we find much to instruct ; and 
when w.e view him as a man of medita
tion, one who lived in the rear of God and 
who. lived and. died in the faith-Heh. 
ri. 13-we find much in him to imitate. 

Job is presented to µs .as a suffering 
saiillt, and praised for his patience. God 
bore a testimony to his uprightness 
and perfectness, yet permitted Satan to 
tempt him, and aJl manner of sorrows 
to roll over him. This was in order still 
further to purify him, also that others, 
in all ages, might be benefitted by his 
trials. 

Paul was the labowing swmt. " In 
labours more a.bundant:' "Again," he 

• says, " I laboured more abundantly thll,ll 
they all; yet not I, but the grllCe of God 
which was with. me." Re was also the 
P:ra.yedul, waiting, l!IUft'er:ing, teUtpted 

sa.int; buteverything was subserviellt 1lo 
his labours for God. "I BlllBVlll" was 
the motto in which he gla:ried, long 
bemn,these words shonQ; mi ~ :ooyaI 
eres4!, Acts nvii. 23. 

From t.his gl:mce at the t~ spea,11:
ers we may lea,m in what va.rious-wa,,s 
God honours. him.ielf by his saimla. All 
are pilgrims, all must pray, allm_lUtln,e 
by m.ith.; but aome a.re <Ui.11.ed -
especially to suffer, aom.e. to ~ • .ad 
others to active and abund:a.nt .s&ll."ffll8. 
The latter is, in some :Napects,. 4l11Sier 
than the former. Some who ruwalM!Qle 
in public an:ridst the bustle of, a.eti.'118 
service, with the admiring ey011 of Qthe,:s 
on them,. ha.ve failed in pri.~ w:llen 
laid aside or eclipsed. There are·~ 
for the aha.de as well as for the auu
shine; and the great thing, a.tl;er all,. ill 
a spirit and character such as GQd's,eye 
can look at with approbatio1;1. Secluded, 
suffering Christia.n, whatever you, JW\'Y 
be shut out from, a.lways remember tMt 
you are not shut out from honollri,Qg 
your hea.venly Fa.ther. Th.e rellol C~ 
tia.n life coBSists in the exe:irei3e, qf 
graces suited to the circumstan~ 
through which we :.re passing; a:p.d G<td 
ma.kes and will ma.ke mie· of tho11e who 
thus act, though little known by 11M!l1. 
It ms.y be; aJso, that a higher d~ of 
Di~ 11,pprobation and rew~d,. may be 
the portion of some who in secret h11,ve 
brought forth much fruit. When tlte 
voice of human praise is silent, and 
God's voice of commendation alon@ is 
heard, no doubt "many first willbelast, 
and the last first." If we are fa.vollll6ld 
with opportunities of public and active 
service; let us seek grace to oombi.u:13 
with zeal and diligence that 11elf-:!'8-
nouncement and gentlen-whichsho11,e 
so eminently in Paul, and triWl:l:P~ 
}X!rfeotly in his glorious Master. 

Let us now consider the WQlld)S Qf 
these three saints. It is profita.bw, th.va 
to bring togetheJC thl# b.illtory Mlrl. 11.t.t&li
aneoo oc Gotl's peo~ whQ li.Tlld. llff W 
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apart. Similarities and contrasts are 
developed, and both are instructive. 
Each flower in the garden is beautiful; 
but when gathered and formed into a 
bouqu.et, each one makes the others ap
pear more lovely. Thus we should go 
into the garden of truth and gather and 
arrange a vast variety of subjects which 
God has provided for us. We shall 
-0onsider these three saints thus :-

I. Oontemplating their own mortality. 
II. In commuwion with immortality. 
A.a regards the first, Isaac speaks of 

"tne day of his death." Job refers also 
to death and to " the house appointed for 
all living." And Paul compares the 
solemn event of death and burial to the 
taking down of a tent, and the earthly 
house being dissolved. We shall take 
the words of Isaac as the basis, and use 
the other expressions as illustrations. 

The declaration of Isaac is very 
-0ommonplace and trite ; mortality and 
igMTance are the two points in it. He 
,knew he should die, he did not know 
when or how soon. This is an ignorance 
-that is unavoidable, and therefore not 
blameable. It is an ignorance also that 
may prove instructive. " The day of my 
death!" It will come. The words day 
and death are both important. Here we 
have time and its termination. The 
birthday, the wedding-day are also much 
thought of. Births, marriages, deaths 
form a standing item in the daily 
journal, and what deep interest clusters 
round those brief cold notices ! " My 
-death." The day of the death of others 
is marked; some in a world's chronology, 
-0thers in a nation's calendar, and many 
more in the family register. Mine must 
be enrolled soon. I read the names of 
6thers, and mine will be read before 
long. I know not when, and it concerns 
me not; but this I know, "ThO'U wilt 
bring me there." " My times are in thy 
hands.'' Orlly one thing more solemn 
than death itself-the glorious appearing 
of the Saviour-can prevent my soon 
becoming a dweller in the lonely grave. 
My house is decaying, the tent-poles 
will soon break, and the curious fabric 
must collapse. It may be slowly, 01· it 
may be suddenly; God will give the 
order about that, and will watch the 
process. Let me_ stud! the day of_ my 
death, in connection with the relations 
of life, and endeavour so to fill them that 

I may be loved when gone. " It is infamy 
to die, and not be missed !" It will be 
wisdom also to think much on responsi
bility, and how at my dying day the 
account of my life will be made up and 
handed in to God. Ah ! that would be a 
fearful thought, if I could not think on 
re<kmption, and how the blood of Jesus 
cleanseth; on relationship, and how God 
is a pityiljg Father, even though " with
out respec'b of persons he judgeth every 
man's work.'' Though I am a sinner 
and must die, I will not despair, for 
Jesus died; but though saved, I must 
not be careless of my walk, for he will 
" reckon with his servants." 

Then let me tread the days of life on 
-on to the day of my death, realizing 
responsibility, rejoicing in redemption, 
and studying the volume of revelation. 
Remember, dear fellow-immortal, that 
we must enter eternity as responsible 
for the right use of God's holy book. 
Ah ! what are we doing with the Bible ? 
Is it "the light to our feet, and the 
lamp to our path ;" our daily companion ; 
our friendly star to lead us to Jesus? 
Are its promises our wedding ring, to 
assure us of our union to the absent 
one, and a pledge of his coming again 
to receive us to himself? The certainty 
of the event, and the uncertainty of the 
time, should both powerfully influence 
us, yet for this we need Divine teach
ings. How many fearfully and fatally 
abuse that uncertainty ! If they were 
sure of dying in seven days, how dif
ferent would many act ! Yet, who is 
sure of living seven minutes ? 

Some instruction may be gained by 
considering what was the design of 
Isaac in making the declaration. There 
was something personal in his case, 
which conveys a lesson to us. There was 
one thing important to be done; and the 
uncertainty of Ufe stirred him up to do it 
at once. This special object was to bless 
his son. His partiality led him to choose 
the wrong person ; through his blind
ness he was imposed on by his wife and 
younger son; all this was over-ruled to 
fulfil God's purposes, while the deceit 
was heavily punished. Isaac lived forty. 
four years after this, to see the fruit of 
his blessing in both his sons (Gen, xuiv. 
27-29), but these points we can only 
mention. ';rhe great lesson for us to 
learn is, to endeavour, while life lasts, to 
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be the means of communicating bless
ings to others. As children of Abraham, 
we are interested in the promise, "I 
will bless thee and make thee a. bless
ing." What an honour, to be the in
strument of imparting happiness to 
others! Let us be willing to do this ac
-0ording to God's will, and not like Isaac, 
1:;eek to do what pleases ourselves; lest 
we, like him, should be cheated by the 
wily tempter. This is our calling, to in
herit a blessing (1 Peter iii. 9), and to 
impart it. To realize that blessing, and 
to respond to the loving requirement of 
him who hath blessed us, will make life 
happy, death blessed, and eternity 
glorious. Spirit of all grace, to thy 
guidance may we ever yield ourselves. 

Before leaving Isaac, we cannot help 
taking a glance at him whom he feebly 
prefigured. Jesus, the only begotten 
Son of God, whom the Father spared 
not, i-new the day and hour of his death, 
John xiii. 1-3. "And he said, Father, 
the hour is come; glorify thy Son, that 
thy Son also may glorify thee." And 
in the anticipation of that hour, he said, 
"I must work the works of him that 
sent me while it is called day." How 
willin"' was Jesus fo die! how resigned 
to all the terrible circumstances of that 
wondrous efficacious death ! " Knowing 
all things that should come upon him, 
he went forth." How sublime is all 
this ! How satisfying that one death to 
God! How sanctifying to all who trust 
in him that died! Here we find the one 
infinite propitiation, and the one per
fect pattern. 
cc O ! give me of his heart and powers_, 

Who chose the thorns, yet loved the flowers, 
And filled for me the twelve sad hours 

Of his great day." 

Contemplating not only mortality, but 
him who became mortal for us, and who 
now hath "the power of an endless 
life," we pass on to our second point. 

II. Communion with immortality. In 
those far back times, amidst the twilight 
of patriarchism, both Isaac and Job had 
some degree of communion with im
mortality. The testimony of the apostle 
in Hebrews xi., respecting Isaac, is very 
full to the point: He was one of the 
patriarchal pilgrims, "who looked for a. 
<lity that had foundations ;" who saw the 
promises afar off, yet embraced them; 
who confessed himself to be a pilgrim ; 

whose confession God endorsed by be
coming his God; and who ended his 
pilgrim course by " dying in faith." 

Here is enough; else we might add, 
that if "Abraham saw Christ's day and 
was glad," we may be sure he would not 
hide the glad tidings from his son Isa.ac. 
We might be also sure that he was not 
ignorant of the first promise (Gen. 
iii. 15), which revealed the coming Savi
our" as human, as a sufferer, and a con
queror." To this Great One Job refers 
in well-known and noble testimony-" I 
know that my Redeemer liveth," &c. 
We believe, ,ilso, that when he asked the 
question, " If a man die, shall he live 
again ?" he obtained 11n answer in the 
affirmative, which satisfied his soul, and 
enal>led him hopefully to wait. 

But "life and immortality are brought 
to light through the Gospel." That 
is, illustrated, clearly and fully revealed. 
Instead of the scattered rays that shone 
amidst the gloom, we have a glorious 
sun of truth. May we so have to do 
with it as to find it to be cheering, en
lightening, and life-giving; so that we 
may "walk as children of the light," 
" looking at the things not seeri l" 

"God only bath immortality." In 
him it is underived and eternal. What 
a contrast do the words of Isaac, which 
we have been considering, suggest be
tween man and God ! In man we trace 
mortality and ignorance, in God eter
nity and knowledge. Let us adore the 
Immortal One, even " God only wise," 
and adore him the more because he 
stoops to us, who are but dust, in order 
to bring us into communion with, and 
conformity to, himself. How humble 
should we, who came from the dust, 
and are but of yesterday, appear before 
him ! How should we abstain from sit
ting in judgment on him who is the 
everlasting God and perfect in know
ledge ! How should we seek union to 
him, the living One; and guidance from 
him, the wise and condescending One ! 
He sent his beloved Son to tell us of 
his loving heart and glorious house, ~d 
he has provided the Comforter to brmg 
us to that heart of love now, and lead us 
into that home of bliss hereafter. 

"Yes the good Spirit of our God 
Reveals a hea.ven to oome i 

And beams of gl?ry in his W?,rd 
.Allure and guide ns home, 
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Leii -...pwwi; ODIJ oil 1Jkese beaimf ef 
.glbey;;' yea,, 1i:lt H\ seelb 1lo l!ise by 1lhls 
wing oi:! the moming, arul 110a.r- up, to 
communion with i~ity •. 

The woJlds.ofthe apostle (2 Cor; v .. 1) 
rmouJdi be joined on, to the preceding 
~ Jiie had been spooking of the 
<lmiwmd man, or the body, dee!i>yi:ng, 3illd 
new he, supposes it really dooa.yed. or 
tliaao1-<l Some, of the Lord's people 
will :n.ot die but be eha.nged; most of the 
:aeieemecl will die a.nd rise again. It is 
the-will: of God, a.nd we are sure it is 
m:ost fur his glory, that the vast majority 
o£ his SQ,ved must pass tirough death 
to, lifil~ Let us, while we contemplate 
D!l:Ol:talit1, have communion with im
me:i:taJity. We do not love death, or 
admire the grave·; we are not told to do 
so. We should be willing to depart, but 
la,,fg to be "clothed upon." And what a 
eontrai.t is there between the believer 
we a,ud. hereafter! Rere mortal, tend
ing. towards the grave ; there "mortality 
swa.1lowed up oflife;" "neither can they 
die a.ny more." To die will be impossi
bJe then. Here we are ignorant of 
many things, and among the rest of the 
" day of our death;" there we shall know 
wea as we also a.re known; and there 
will beno uncertainfutureforima,,amation 
to brood over and hatch torment :!'tom. 
But not yet ; therefore, let us tum to 
the sure word of truth for comfort. 

A. question has often been rai£ied, and 
y.et Demains to be clearly and satis
factorily answered-to what does 2 Cor. 
v. 1, &c., refer? Does the Roly Spirit 
here point to that happy state - upon 
which the soul enters a.t .dea.th, or to 
that more glorious and perfect condition 
which. commences at the Lord's coming 
a.nd the resurrection of the body. Much 
may be said for either of these views; and 
objections may be raised against confin
ing the passage to either which are very 
difficult to answer. That the sta.te of 
the soul after death is 'l'eferred to, is we 
thiDk clear from the connection of the 
fust verse with the preceding chapter. 
Some writer well observes, "Now the 
question is, when the outward man is 
entirely decayed, wha.~ becomes of the 
inner man (the soul) which has been re
newed day by day, and ha.s been fitting 
for eternal glory? This the apostle pro
ceeds to answer, 2 Cor. v. 1-8, which thus 
concludes, "Absent from the body, pre-

sent with the Lord/' still in: th~ ~ 
there. are woroa whieh. seem, to· pomf;_Ji¥
ward to< resurrection, gloi,y~ am.eh QiS 

" clothed upon." " mortality swa,llow~ 
up of life ;" and just after, them; 1'he 
Lo~s coming, which includeBc ~e
tion, is spoken of. 

This we know, that both theae 
blessed :fu.cts, even the peruect ha.ppjwtas 
of the renewed soul after death,, a.nd the 
full glory of body and soul at the~
rection, are clearly taught in God's W,ord, 
and form part ofi that immortality with 
w hieh. we are invited to have communid. 
It may be, as some suppose, that, :im
mediately after death the soul wilt be 
clothed on with some celestial vehiele; 
but if so this will not be instead at that 
body which was "sown in oonra.ptionand 
is to be raised in incorruption ;" but;. aJl 
this we may safely leave with him. w:ho, 
when dying, committed his spirit to his 
Father's hands, who stood to receive the 
departing spirit of Stephen, and who will 
receive ours also if our hearts can say-

" Lord, when I quit this ea.rthly stage 
Where should I fly but to thy brea.at; 

For I ha,ve sought no other home, 
For I b.ave found no other rest." 

And then, till the morning of deli~exa:nce 
dawns upon the tomb, it will be joy 
eno;ugh to realize 

" There shall we see hfa face, 
And never never sin; 

There from the rivers ofhi.sgrac,, 
Drink endlesS- pleasuxea. in:' 

' Certainly the agreement between 2 
Cor. v. 1-8 and Phil. i. 21-23 seems deci
sive that the state of blessedness w.hieh 
follows immediately after death is here 
referred to. These and many similar 
passages afford us much blessed fa.eility 
for communion with immortality. 

Without a.ttempting minute exposi
tion of 2 Cor. v. 1, or asserting positively 
what is the meaning of the apostle as 
regards the separate or the resurreetion 
state, we may safely observe that three 
things are included in these sublime 
words. 

Thi?'re is a defia:nce of death. Let death 
do his utmost; let him overthrow the 
tent, pull down the house-what then? 
He is only making way for something 
" bettm·." Yes ; better than life, with· all 
its joys, relationships, and hopes, will 
the soul's condition be who ia "· with 
Christ." "Death (says one) will pqt it 
out of the believer's power to do himself 
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any-more harm." Sin will be for ever a 
tbmg gone by. Holiness will be the 
saw.'s element, and love its dwelling
plaoo. "0 Death, where is thy stings?" 
"']'hanks be unto God, who giveth us the 
victory through our Lord Jesus Christ." 

Here is a description of the life to come. 
This beautiful veree brings out three 
glorious characteristics thereof. It will 
be Di,vine in its origin, "A house not 
made with hands." U will be eternal 
in its duration, and heavenly as regards 
its locality and associations. Wondrous 
words! ETERNAL IN THE HEAVENS. 

How many like words have we in other 
places ! " An inheritance incorruptible, 
undefiled, and that fadeth not away." 
"Afarmore exceeding and eternal weight 
of.glory," and then to close and crown 
all, that city so strong, so fair, so full of 
blessing, so bright with glory, which 
stands pourtrayed on the last page of 
God's Word, shining with the effulgence 
of him who is the light, the glory, and 
the temple thereof. Again we say, what 
facilities have we for communion with 
immortality ! 

Observe, also, the declaration of faith and 
hope found in these words. "We know." 
Blessed certainty, glorious assurance, 
:fruitful expectation. We may be 11,Ild 
we are ignorant of many things, but we 
know many others. We know that the 
SIWiour has come. "We know in whom 
we have believed." "We know that 
when he shall appear we shall be like 
him." "We k:rwwthat all things work to
gether for our good,'' and we know that in 
spite of death and the grave "we have a 
house not made with hands." See 2 Cor. 
v. 14, with 1 Thess. iv.14. Yes, Jesnsis 
our foundation, and on him who died and 
roaeagain we build our hopes of immortal 
life. He cannot fail, and we shall not be 
dooeived. Come what will in life, or let 
death come when he will or how he will, 
"we shall live together with him." 

Norlet us overlook this one element of 
our joy, found in the use of the plural 
"we." Isaac and Job speak in the singu
lar, Paul in the plural. This is his habit 
when speaking of the coming glory, even 
as ,it-was with others. "We shall be like 
him." "We shall be caught up together 
with him." " We shall see him as he 
is," &c. Here is "the communion of 
sll.i.m," ·which is now a pa-rt of the special 
glory -of this dispensation. The saved 

will be a body composed of many mem
bers-a flock including many sheep-a 
temple built up of many lively stones
a :firmament of glory studded with many 
stars. Dan. xii. 3. There will still 
be individuality; but there will be sweet 
fellowship. Each will impart, each 
will receive. Each will add to the 
joy, and each will receive from the ocean 
fulness. Well and wisely therefore did 
the apostle, after describing the coming 
of the Lord and the resurrection of the 
saints, and having closed all with the 
satisfying assurance, " So shall we ever 
be with the Lord;" add, " Wherefore 
comfort one another with these words." 
Yes, while we sorrow over our departed 
friends, and while we feel our earthly 
house .creaking and giving way, let us 
talk of the better land, of the rest '!mat 
remaineth; of the city which bath 
foundations, of the Father's house, of 
the inheritance, and the glory, the 'lite, 
the crown, the blessing ; and as we 
commune with and comfort each other, 
let us exhort one another with-"Wha:t 
manner of persons ought we to be,'' and. 
seek to catch the spirit of Peter when he 
was nearing the goal, 2 Peter i 14-18; 
and like his beloved brother Paul, live 
looking for that blessed hope, and the 
glorious appearing of the great God and 
our Saviour Jesus Christ.* 

lpsv;ich. 

A VOICE FROM THE SHEPHERD'S 
TEN'l'. 

Many years ago I had a member of 
our church who was a shepherd. He had 
received little or no education from man, 
but was well taught by the Spirit of 
God. His occupation deprived him ver;s 
much of the .public a,nd social means of 
grace; and at one time ei!pecially •his 
lot was ea.rt;, both literally and morally, 
in a barren, lonely desert, where he lutd 
the care of a large flock, and thence ·he 
addressed to me various lettere, which, 
though plain and simple, evinced OOll

siderable natural talent and ,genius, 

* '!'he above is the substance of a. ~rID;Oll 
preached to improve the death of Mrs. !i!wmdell; 
who fell asleep in JellllS after_ a. short illness Oil 
April 27.. She was very p~ ~ ,the »
MESSENGEB, and &t Mr. SWilldell.s ""'lWi8t-thb 
outline is now published. 
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which, if cultivated, would have ma.de 
him a man of mark in the Christian 
world. The following specimen may not 
be uninteresting to the readers of the 
BAPTIST MESSENGER:-

My dear Pastor,-God has, in his all
wise providence, pitched my tent in 
such a lonely place, that I am almost 
entirely shut out from Christian com
munion, and the means of religious in
struction. Yet with my Bible and a throne 
of grace, I often find, in this solitude, the 
presence and preciousness of the Lord; 
and my dear partner and myself often 
sing the song of Zion in our shepherd's 
tent. Not only so. I gather much in
struction while tending my flock, sur
rounded, as I am,-by emblems of spiritual 
things. The waving corn, the blighted 
ear, the barren heath, the lonely flower, the 
green pastures, the flowing stream, and 
the crumbling clod, all teach me lessons 
I hope never to forget. But one lesson 
especially I have learned from observa
tion in my daily calling, which, with the 
hope it may be interesting to you and 
our Christian friends, I will endeavour 
to communicate. It may be caJled " The 
Tale of the Spotted She,p," which seemed 
to me to be the picture of an unstable, 
ba.cksliding, unhappy Christian. 

Hearing one day an unusual noise 
in the fold, I hastened to the spot 
whence the sound proceeded, and dis
covered that one of my flock, the poor 
spotted sheep, had attempted to get 
out, and having got its silly head 
through a place in the hurdles, it was 
unable to release itself either backward 
or forward. 

Now this, I thought, represented the 
character and condition of some unstable 
Christians, who, :ill.stead of being happy, 
~- they might be, feeding with the flock 
m the green pastures of a Gospel minis
try, prayer-meetings, and the communion 
of saints, first get as near to the world 
ae they can; not exactly out of the fold, 
and hardly within it, and then they get 
like my poor sheep entangled in the 
hurdles, that is, in worldly company, 
love of money, love of strong drink, or 
some other easy-besetting sin: with 
this comes dissatisfaction with the 
shepherd and the flock. They seem 
halting between the world and the 
Church; the devil 9,nd their own wan-

dering hearts pulling them one way, and 
conscience the other, and so they are in 
a miserable plight. Yet the poor sheep 
was alive, as I found by its piteous 
moan, a.s if calling for help, and glad 
was I to use the best means I could to 
set it free, and get it back into the fold 
again, but it was sadly bruised and sore, 
and with its torn and ragged coat 
seemed ashamed to look the other sheep 
in the face. Now this, I thought, 
showed how a poor backslider has to 
suffer for his folly, and how he is ma.de 
to cry out when he gets entangled be
tween his conscience and his sins. Well 
might such an one say, " 0 Lord, re
buke me not in thy wrath, neither 
chasten me in thy hot displeasure ; for 
thine arrows stick fast in me, and thy 
hand presseth me sore." .A.nd surely, I 
thought, as I released my poor sheep, 
even so the heavenly Shepherd would 
hear the cry of a poor wandering- back
slider-would set him free, and receive 
him into his fold again. 

One thing I observed was, this sheep 
was a spotted one, something I suppose 
like Jacob"s speckled ones, and it was 
then the only one in my flock of that 
kind. .A.nd though I had released it and 
would have had it feed with therest, tke 
other sheep which had white wool 
seemed to look very shy upon it, and 
evidently shunned it, as though they 
would say, "Stand by, we are whiter 
than you, with your spotted fleece." Bo 
I thought when a Christian gets his 
garments of profession rent and spotted 
through neglect of watchfulness · and 
prayer, others are too apt to look cool 
upon him, and will even sometimes 
magnify the spots, and putting their 
fingers into the rent, make it worse. 
Surely we ought to be careful how we 
deal with the spotted sheep :· we may 
show that we are grieved by their con
duct, and express tenderly our dis
pleasure at sin ; but we should not 
" break the bruised reed nor quench the 
smoking flax;" we must be careful not 
to crush the backslider's bleeding heart 
nor drive him away from the fold. 

Then I observed again the poor bruised. 
and slighted sheep kept much by itself 
either behind or on one side of th; 
flock, and it looked very thin and 
sickly aa it. now and then plucked a 
little grass out of the hedge by the way-
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side, while the rest were lying down in 
the green pastures or feeding in the rich 
clover. This ma.de me think of a poor 
fallen brother, who with a wounded con
science felt he was not worthy of church 
privileges, and so absented himself from 
the Lord's table and other means of 
grace, like a wounded deer retiring from 
the herd to seek for death in distant 
shades, yet sometimes gets a little re
freshment by the way-side, just enough 
to preserve life. The sight ma.de me 
feel what an evil and a bitter thing it is 
to sin against God, and I was constrained 
to say, "Hold thou me up and I shall be 
safe." How few of us I fear have kept 
our "first love;" and if we have not 
gone so far away as to get entangled 
and spotted like my poor sheep, if our 
feet have not slipped yet our hearts 
have gone astray, and while we ad.mire 
the forbear'a.nce of the good Shepherd, 
we hear his voice, saying, " Go thy way 
and sin no more, lest a worse thing come 
upon thee." 

But to continue my tale. This sheep 
was still a great deal of trouble to me, 
for though I had set it at liberty and 
dressed its self-inflicted wounds, it 
would often get entangled again, and 
sometimes get right away, so that I had 
to seek after it, with many a weary step, 
to bring it back; and I bore with it a 
long time, because, afttir all, it was a 
sheep-though a spotted and a trouble
some one-and not a goat; for when it 
went astray it never seemed happy, and 
was often seen and heard bleating round 
about, though outside the fold, which 
made me take pity on it so long. .A.t 
length, however, I was constrained to go 
and complain of it to the owner, for now 
and then it would draw another after it, 
and its example was injurious to the 
flock ; so I asked permission to put it 
out of the fold altogether. Just so, I 
thought, my dear pastor, how gi-ieved you 
and all faithful under-shepherds must be 
with some of your members, who, though 
they profess to have received Christ, do 
not "walk in him ;" and though the 
gracious Lord, in answer to prayer, 
speaks peace to them, are yet so prone 
to "turn again to folly." 

Well, at last the troubler is put out of 
the_ fold, and being very sickly, is shut 
up in the master's premises till death. 
But O ! to have heard the bleating and 

DlOlLlWlg of the poor outcast. So, I 
thought, if a member of the church, 
having yet "the root of the matter 
within him," compels the brethren to 
withdraw from him, he will be shut up 
in Doubting Castle, and heavily chained 
by conscious sin, and sorely beaten by 
Giant Despair, so that he will cry, 
"Bring my soul out of prison, that I 
may praise thy name." 

Now the end drew near. I was sent for 
at the death of the poor wandering 
sheep. It looked up at me very 
piteously, its dying moans seemed full 
of meaning, suggesting to my mind the 
case of a backsliding unstable Christian, 
who, from infirmity of temper and un,. 
steady walk, had long been a "troubler 
in Israel;" now a prisoner in the cham
ber of affliction ; and, as he finds his end 

. drawing nigh, he sends for his minister, 
who, although he has been sorely 
grieved by that poor man, hastens to 
the house of mourning, and finds him 
drowned in tears, crying, "When my 
heart is overwhelmed, lead me to the 
rock that is higher than I." · Yet there 
is a cloud and darkness upon his soul, 
for although God hates putting away, 
the Comforter has been grieved, a.n.d 
while there is hope there is not joy, 
which makes thepoor sufferer cry, "Make 
me to hear joy and gladness, that the 
bones which thou hast broken may re
joice;" and then again, "Cast me not 
a.way from thy presence, and take not 
thy Holy Spirit from me." Then there 
is a little lighting up of the countenance 
as the quivering lips utter the last 
prayer," Lord, remember me." .A.nd then 
the scene closes ; such an one could 
hardly expect to enter heaven full sail, 
but we hope that "on ·a board or broken 
piece of the ship he gets safe to land." 

One thing more I observed: when the 
death pang was over, and the spotted 
coat was taken off, its inside was fair 
and sound. So, I thought, when we put 
off our mortal clothing the leprous spDts 
on the old garment of flesh are removed, 
when, washed in a Saviour's blood, an~ 
clothed in his righteousness, we hope . as 
the sheep of his pasture to dwell with 
him in the fold above for ever. From 
the whole we may surely learn, although 
the backslider is pardoned at last, and 
"saved as by fire," " the way of trans
gressors is hard;" for our own peace 
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th~re, -for the comfort of the elrureh, 
and for the honour of Dhrist, let n.s seek 
for graee to walk worthy of our high 
calling-that we may live honourably, 
die joyfully, and be eternally happy with 
the Ltmi. 

If, Mr. Editor, you eonsider the above 
-0alculated to benefit your readers, its 
insertion will oblige yours sincerely, 

CORNELIUS ELYEN. 
Bury St. Edmunds. 

DIVINE PROTECTION. 
BY THE REV, J, TEALL. 

~, As the mountains a-re rourid about J erusa.lem, 
.so the Lord is round a.bout his people from henoe
fQrth even for ever."-I'salm cxv. 2. 

ll,ly brethren, the ~eaders of the BAP
TIST JIIEsSENGER, have glanced with 
me at the "Individuals especially 
a.Yuded to" in this passage. They have 
seen that by "his people" the "Divine 
{l}wiceis reciprocated." 

'' Chosen of him e'er time bega..n-
Thei choose him in return/' 

Well, this "surrender," this "confi
dence," ,u,e fully rewarded, for we have 
.seeondly-P:SOTECTION ESPECIALLY PRO
fflSED, Hence, as intimated in our la.st, 
let mi brieflysurveythisinterestingtheme. 
And our first remark shall be this. This 
protection is afforded to the whole Church 
universally. The tllountains are said to 
be "rownJ ab=t Jerusalem!' It was a 
mountain, or rather several small 
eminences upon which the devoted city 
was erected. Here, as we thinlr, it was 
a'1"tlmaxkable type of Zion the Church. 
"'l'he people of the Most High God." 
His foundation is in the holy mountains.'' 
'l'kts ·Church stands upon one changeless 
--on-e immoveable eminence. Upon this 

· rook MJJ. I build my Church." The psalm
ist, lhowever, refers here to the moun
taims that were outside the distinguished 
«ty. encloi!:ing in their ~mbrace every 
poitjon af the sacred allotment, pre
~ .Jerusalem, and its ,environs also, 
ffom imva.sitm and destruotion. And, 
lm)thren, just woh is -the protection 
dOl'ded to the Church of God. The 
DWU!lltains 8;I'0 "round ~bout." They 
~e the whole .of the Church. There 
iJrtllo{>t a 8.inglemember th0reoftoo,small, 
tab :insigm1icattt, to attract the 11Cltioe of t• .Divine .Protector. '!'Junk of this, ye 

pious cotta,gei,11; Bit ye beneath thetha.teh, 
of yffllr -se:cluded dwelling, and content 
to be unknown, unnoticed by the noble , 
around you. Jll8t try to remember that 
"The angel -of the Lord encampeth 
about them that fear him, and delivereth 
them." "I will make them, ,and the 
places round about my hill, a blessing." 
"For I, ,saith the Lord, will be unto 
Jerusalem a wall of fire round about." 
'l'hus, brethren, every portion of "his 
people" are preserved and protected by 
Jehovah. It is true they are widely 
sc:1ttered : yes, upon almost every 
land dwells some portion of the favoured 
tribe; still the arms of the Divine mercy 
surround the sa-0red band, for in this 
protection "the rich and poor meet to
gether." Ah! the persecutors of the Im
mortal Dreamer had overlooked the 
passage upon which ,I write when they 
locked him up in a "chamber whose 
window opened towards the sunrising. 
The name of the chamber was Peace," 
Blessed truth ! the "Di vine protection" 
can penetrate into Bedford cell t 

Let us observe, farther, the protetl
tion here promised to the people of God 
is conferred upon the Church exclusive1,y. 
Mark you, the Psalmist does not say 
that "the mountains were round about 
Judea," but "round about Jerusalem," 
thus teaching us that the favoured city 
only was thus protected and secure. Yes, 
brethren, and precisely such is the case 
now. This protection is promised to all 
the Church. Every citizen of this dis
tinguished co=unity is included here, 
but not one beside. No. Professors, 
having "lamps" only, are not within 
the inclosure. Sinners, who have no in
terest in the "great salvation," have 
"neither part nor lot in this matter.~•
It is "the Israelite indeed" who is thus 
surrounded bythe favour of heaven. {), 
beloved, here the words of the great 
Apostle Paul appear to roll around us 
as though coming from the trump of the 
archangel-"For 11.e is not a Jew which 
is one outwardly, neither is that cir
cumcision which is outward in the 
flesh: but he is a Jew which is one in
wardly, and circumcision is that of the 
heart, in the spirit, and not in the letter, 
whose praise is not .of men, but of God." 
N os;h, "to have the protection -0f ·his 'God. 
amid the universal. deselation •of :t1i,e 
dela:ge, ·mu!lt 'be within the 11.rk. The 



~aw-:m,11!!11-L 

11mruh :, •, fill. 9SIJ8,fl&' ille, bac ef the 
avop-otr Mood, ~ be .. witwa, the 
boM8IS8 al'~ city of his l'l!!fage.'" And 
w i4I iii, here. 'l!hese ~j sm-
l'OIUUi the· Ch-ch, but they ~nd :ao 
&r-ther. 0 m;r soul, dost thoo. k;now 
this? ]s, J-esW!- th3: foundation-? H-a.th 
God thy Father built fu1" thee ? And 
doth·. ~ Holy Ghost set his almighty 
lumd to the work 1' 0, the blesaedness 
of kiwwing tlua-of liring alreadJJ in its 
eaijpyment! 

Hy- roa.der will take a.nmher view of 
thee protection here i,romised to, the 
peop10. of God. lt, is i~nabl.e. It ca.n 
Mver be broken through. Think of the 
:lig1lr9 employed-" .Ai3 the moimti:tirw are 
:round: about Jerusalem."· Some ot'·us 
have- stood upon the bordem of the 
mighty ocean. We have, looked· upon 
our dll.ring, cmg,gy coast. We have 
hew the roa.r:ing of the angry waters. 
We have listened to th.e. noises that 
accompany the rolling of the surge, and 
!lot times it would appea.r th&t its fury 
would find no limits, but that all would 
give way to one devastating sweep. 
However, as we have looked on, silently 
admiring the majesti<l' gi-anru.ur of the 

· scene, the storm ruw spent itsel.f in- its 
own fury. .Yes, for it has come ib con
tact with that venerable, immova.ble 
"m<,mntaan" there-a rock over whose 
bare- summit a thousand such storms 
lia'V'e ra.ged, and a thousand more may 
rage again, for-

" The rock stands settled as before." 

It was just so-with the mountains around 
Jerusalem ; the enemy was compelled to 
scale them before he could take the de
voted city. He could make no way 
thl!Ough defence invulnerable. Brethren, 
aJl this is tme of the protection affurd.ed 
to the Church; this is evident from its 
own history. Had it been otherwise, 
long ere this all would have been de
stroyed. Moreover, this protection has 
always been communicated exactly as it 
has been required. Fiery, indeed, have 
been the trials through which some of 
God's "people" have passed. Behold 
this in the experience of Joseph, Daniel, 
Paul, the martyrs. It is. true that God 
has.not always prevented the execution 
@£ 1lhe malicious designs of their enemies, 
still he has. never forsaken them; and 
earth and hell combined a.re unabie to 

nm&. a~ tmrougb tlu!set "'Jib.,, 
round:iibout-'' tba Ch:aTch od.61:ldi. 

" 1'lllwarks of mighty gra,ca. tlefll1l\il 
~ city where we ilw~ 

The-wall!!,. of. strong salva.ticm.lll;ada-,. 
Defy tb' assaults of hell. - · 

'.llliereis;one-rema.rkmore, w~is tbia: 
the Jooteetion. here poo:miaecl to- tlie 
Cbureh is <JO'MQ,nf,,_ chang6Ul8S, ~
" The Lord, is round about his poopl'.e, 
from}1,en,eeforlh,,evenj-0r ,roer.!' The.mea
iag' is---rulw, a.ad. at aJ.l futurec periods. 
In this pa,rtieula.r no figure caa do 
Jtibovah jlllltiee. Theile " mowwi.in.a;"' 
could J;10t be broken through.. bnt 
history tells us that,. when the.~ 
came against the city, one of the 
generals told his men that the first 
soldier who could climb over them should 
have the command. of the entire army. 
This was done by: Joa.b, the son of 
Zeruiah, who, having climbed to the 
summit, caJ.led. out to the King, and 
claimed the command. Thus thm . de
fence gave way, but "the Lord is round 
about his people fi1om henceforth lfflRl 
for ever."· We hn.ve seen it so t&.ua far, 
yes, writers inspixed and un:in,ipu:Qd 
cbroniel:e ths· fact. " We h.Mr~ hew 
with our ears,. 0 God, our fathers· ffiffe 
told us. what wo:uks thou «iidst in. tb.tdr 
days, in the times of old." 

"Oft have onr futbe<S told, 
Our eyes lw,vc often seen 

How well our God secures the fold 
Where his own sheep have. boen. 0 · 

So, too, we have enjoyed it ourse:h'es, 
and we shaJ.l enjoy it again. ,,.From 
henceforth even for ever.'' Our enen:ii\!a 
may assail. Yea,, we do not expect to 
escape them aJ.L No. "Silver slippel'II'' 
will not wear long as the pilgrim pursues 
the thorny, :rugged path that conducts 
him to the city of his God. " Shoes of 
iron and brass " are necessary, for 
"No travol1er e'er reached that blest abode," 

Who found not thoru.s and l.Jriers on the road:." 

Well, be it so, here is our protootioiil. 
Many of us fear dying. We may not 
fear death, but we do fear dying. "The 
pains, the groans, the dying s~" 
The separation of soul and body; ~e 
consignment of the flesh to corru~ 
and worms, all this makes roe say, wUlh 
good Dr. Conyers, "I am not afraro. ~f 
death, but of dying." We resemble, tlle 
man whose beloved family is abroad. Be 
would rather be with them, but,. ~-lle 
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feels the attraction, he shudders at the 
sea and the sickness. So we wve the 
Canaan beyond, but dread the Jordan 
between. But why P Protection is "from 
henceforth even for ever." So that we 
may truly say, in the valley, and through 
the valley, "I will fear no evil, for thou 
art with me; thy rod and thy staff they 
oomfort me." The hosts before the 
throne felt all this. "Ah," said Dr. 
Goodwin, "ah, is this dying? 0 ! how 
have I dreaded as an enemy this smiling 
friend! With such views, let who will 
be miserable, I will not-I cannot.'' 
"Happy art thou, 0 Israel: who is like 
-unto thee, 0 people saved by the Lord !" 

Woolwich. 

T~E CHURCH MEMBER 
DIRECTED. 

BY THE REV. T. W. MEDRlJRST. 
(Conaluiwdfrom page 151.) 

"Moreover, if thy brother shall trespn.ss against 
thee, go and tell him his fault between ·thee and 
him alone : if he sh&l.J. hear thee, thou hast gained 
thy brother. But if he will not hear thoe1 then 
take with thee one or two more, th&t m the 
mouth of two or three witnesses every word may 
be established. And if he shall neglect to hear 
them, tall it unto the Church , but if he neglect 
to hear the Church, let him be unto thee as an 
1ieathen man and a publican."-Matt. xvili. 15-17. 

Haw are we to reprove ? Be sure the 
brother has committed the fault. Do 
not trust to the report of tale-bearers. 
Be more ready to disbelieve an evil re
port than to credit it. Prove the report 
to be true before you believe it. Love 
beareth long, and thinketh no evil. 
When you are certain your brother has 
sinned do not be hasty in judgment. 
Inquire whether. the sin is as bad as you 
imagine it to be. See what allowances 
can be made. Find out all the circum
stances of the case, not from prying 
curiosity, but with an earnest desire to 
discover something extenuating in the 
case. Inquire whether the reproof when 
administered is likely to benefit, for, 
"though thou shouldest bray a fool in a 
mortar among wheat with a pestle, yet 
will not his foolishness depart from 
him," Prov. xxvii. 22. Pray before you 
enter on this critical work, that you may 
have wisdom from above, and the Holy 
Spirit's teaching, to discover, when, how, 
o.nd whom to reprove. Handle the err
ing one tenderT;y. Hearts are broken 
with velvet hammers. Love will dissolve 

the heart -0f stone. Say, " To-day my 
brother has trespassed against me,: to
morrow I may trespass against him; I 
will therefore treat him to-day as I would 
wish him to treat me to-morrow, were 
I in his case.'' Season your reproof 
with the salt of grace. Soften your 
speech with the man·ow of kindness. 

" Go and teli him his fauU between thee 
and hi,m, alone.'' Go yourself, do not send 
another. Do not wait till he comes to 
you, but go you to him. Do not send 
for him to come to you, for who would 
willingly come to be rebuked, and what 
right have you to assume the magisterieJ 
bench P Go to him "alone;" do not take 
any other with you. Let him see you 
desire to bring him to contrition, and 
not to expose him; that you would like 
to cover his sin with the mantle of love 
from the eyes of others, though you 
would uncover it to his own eyes. Do 
not write to him. .As one has well said, 
" A piece of paper is a dead, unanimated 
thing, and hath no persuasive elo
quence." Besides, what mischief has 
letter-writing occasioned! How often it 
has raised false impressions, and, with
out intention, has alienated once loving 
hearts! No, don't write, but do as 
Jesus bids you, " Go and tell him 
his fault between him and thee alone.'' 
Seek out a suitable day, then go yourself 
to your brother. "The Lord God for
bare to call our first parents to account 
for their ungrateful rebellion against 
him, till the cool of the day-till they 
found that they were naked, and saw the 
miserable condition to which sin had re
duced them; then he appeared among 
the trees of the garden to reason with 
them, and to reprove them for their sin.'' 
Be ye followers of God as dear children. 
There is a time to reprove, and a time 
in which " the prudent shall keep si
lence," Amos v. 13. Be not like the un
wise, in whose mouth is always an un
seasonable tale. Joseph told his brethren 
of their sin, when he and they were 
alone. God rebuked Cain when he was 
alone. Go you and do likewise. If thy 
brother's trespass be private, take heed 
thou dost not make it public. Bury 
your brother's fault in your own bosom. 
Neither intreaties nor tears can bring 
back ,the dead from the bosom of the 
grave, so, in like manner, do thou bury 
thy brother's sins. 
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The above· direction only bears upon 
faults committed in private ; such are not 
to be made known while there is the 
least likelihood of the brother being 
brought to repentance. The case is 
different when the sin is public; then 
the rebuke should be public likewise. 
This is in accordance with apostolical 
teaching : " Them that sin rebuke be
fore all, that others also may fear," 
1 Tim. v. 20. "Some men's sins are 
open beforehand ;" such should be dealt 
with openly. If the crime be notorious, let 
the rebuke be equally notorious, that 
others, hearing, may fear. 

Look well to your motive. "If he shall 
bear thee, thou hast gained thy brother." 
Let this be your one desire-to gain your 
brother, to bring him to a knowledge of 
the sin he has fallen into, to lead him to 
penitence, and to work withinhim godly 
sorrow. Let your motives be God's 
glo1-y and your brother's good. Be im
partial in your reproofs as to persons. 
Do not be forward in reproving the 
poor, but backward in reproving the 
rich. The rich have often no faithful 
friend, who will be so kind as to tell 
them of their faults when they do wrong. 
"May God have pity on them : for they 
ha,ve no earthly friend who will show 
them any, or declare the truth unto 

· them." While, however, you reprove all 
who deserve reproof, of some have com
passion, making a difference; and others 
save with fear, pulling them out of the 
fue, Jude xxii. 23. Be pointed in your 
rebuke. Avoid beating about the 
bush. Say, with Nathan to David, 
"Thou art the man." 

In reproving others, see to it that you 
arefreefrom blemish yourself. The snuffers 
of the san(ltuary must be made of pure 
gold. First sweep the refuse from your 
-0wn door, then, but not till then, you 
ma.y sweep before the door of your 
neighbours. You who dwell in glass 
houses take heed how you throw stones. 
"When vice corrects sin, sin will but 
smile at the conceit or wonder at its 
effrontery." Go to him a.lone, and 
faithfully tell him bis fault ; perchance 
you may discover he has erred unin
ten.tionally, or if not that, he may be 
bro~ht to con.fess his fault and to repent 
of~ sin. If so, let the ma.tter drop ; 
« thou hast ga.ined thy brother." If, 
however, " he will not hear thee, then 

ta.k:e with thee one or two more, that in 
the mouth of two or three witnesses 
every wCTd may be estab]jghed." If this 
be of no avail, "and if he shall neglect 
to hear them," then-but ma.rk, not till 
then-" tell it unto the churoh," that is, 
the Lord's eccksia, the called-out 
assembly; "but ifhe neglect to bear the 
church, let him be unto thee as an 
heathen man and a publican." There is 
no higher oourt of appeal known to 
Scripture than the church of Cbri"St. If 
he still remain obdurate, and refuse to 
listen to the voice of the church, then 
he is found to be walking disorderly, 
and from such we are bound to withdraw 
ourselves. The church is Christ's exe
cutive upon earth, and when it is found 
rigidly adhering to the stern simplicity 
of the Script~s in all matters pertain
ing to its faith, order, and social worship, 
it is true concerning its. decisions, as it 
was said to the apostles by Christ him
self, "Verily I sayuntoyou, whatsoever 
ye shall bind on earth shall be bound in 
heaven; and whatsoever ye shall loose 
on earth shall be loosed in heaven. 
Again I say unto you, that if two of you 
shall agree on earth as touching any
thing that they shall ask, it shall be 
done fo1· them of my Father which is in 
heaven. For where two or three are 
gathered together in my name, there am 
I in the midst of them," Matthew 
xvili. 18-20. 

Fellow-members in the Church of 
Christ, diligently give heed to all that is 
"noted in the Scripture of truth." 
Never deviate therefrom. Be not afraid 
of the consequences. Leave the conse
quences of doing right with God. 
Hesitate, yea, tremble, before you do 
evil that good may come. Either 
Scripture is sufficient or it is not. If 
sufficient, then adhere to it, and God 
will bless you. Whatever is not found 
within the covers of the Book is all 
moonshine. We ha,ve no faith in the 
spurious charity of the present day, 
which hesitates to pronounce evil to be 
evil because committed by " a good 
man." Sin in the Christian is more to 

. be spoken against than sin in others. 
Where God's W ordspeaks, theremay you 
speak; but where God's Word is silent, 
be you silent likewise. 

Glasgow. 
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•~ Iii' a. few de.511t this pPesumptuousmonk 
shall be- &nnibilated," was the misew.ble 
prophecy of the indignant, bloated 
priestKixn-a-Oy. Great revolutio11s a,re 
genemlly threatened with extinction. in 
a tl'ice. Ten d-a.ys could R-Ot quencll 
even a, etmggling, oppressed nation; to 
he itself from the Rnseia:n knout, or 
bla&t the- inherent love for huma.nity' s 
oommon liberty. Nor shall the blata,nt 
voi<Je of a- demorali&ld, rotten-cored 
superstition and tyranny be able to 
snutr out the genius or· an uprising 
\uming· &,me of liberty and religious 
pmilege. "Annihilation" a-nd "put
ting down" 11,l'e fine commands, but hard 
to execute. The- commotion which the 
:lriaa, of Wittenberg raised was not to 
'be cooled by the curses or maledictions 
of the-priests of Rome. The vengeance 
wlileh they threatened with suck energy 
anEl show only infused fresh and more 
vigorous blood into the veins of Luther. 
1Ie continued: preaching and teaching. 
A re:furmation, such as Rome never saw 
befmte, was prophesied by 1Jhe noble 
rerormer. Se.id he, "The Chlll'ch needB 
to be reformed," but he did not seek its 
overthrow; " The dyke is broken, and 
to restrain th-e flood now pouring in is 
no longer in ourpower." The cause of God 
is as a mighty torrent rolling in power-

-ful cata.mcts down: the ocean of time. 
Can such. feeble straws as men dam up 
its course? Can reeds, which shaJre 
eefore the wind of heaven, turn the cur
rent of a running, powerful stream·? The 
work was of God, and the instruments of 
it mu be preserved. 

Albeit, Rome must whet its sword-the 
buteher's- knife must be sharpened-the 
curse of man must be v11,unted-the blow 
mnst be attempted. 'Tis but the whet. 
ting, 'tis not the bleeding; 'tit!- but the 
gharpening, 'tis- not the killing; 'tis but 
the· vauntins:, 'tis not the conquering ; 
'tis but the attempted blow, 'tis not the 
eternal silencing. Out of the great bat
tle of truth =d error, of mig-ht and 
right, of godliness and iniqnity, shall 
spring glory, and honour, and majesty, 

Qal.d,. po,_- ll:nOO the God that, aitteill in 
h.eaven. 'llh& princes of Ge~ Wel'e 
~F sensitive as- ~d. their 
orlliioooxy. Wita thei:n. '"~·" 
was a. fine w~it. wa.s a £!oft ~·-~ 
their coW!<lience,. Heresy. woulll - to 
them-as hruteful 118 «·sec~" is,c-.t 
the present day, discreditable :m.tl un
respectable to those whose Cffa»dlY 
natures dare not bl!ook the open, light, of 
the world._ H-ow,. then, could the Eleetc>r 
of Saxony, Wider whose gov~tp~r 
Luther was, be touched with: ooni.paslil¥!ll 
for the Chuxch; how best etm 1l!P the 
violent passions. of his orlhode1t $l'IW. 
against the rabid. heresy of th.i dam.ded 
monk ? Touch his tender point ! .A.11, 
that's it ! We know well eDDugh w:Jat 
it all means. When pOOi;)le wish for a 
loan, the soft pla.ee is-your inv!l.l'iahle 
benevolence ;. when a favour is deE!ired,
a little sprinkling of perfumed compli
ments does it &ll. So the Elector w 
written to-his o;rthodoxy waa p~ 
before his mind-the fell,l'ful resul~ of 
the continuance of the life of Luther was 
depicted in burning language-and ~y 
the aid of much. sneaking and m~e 
:£awning, his tender mind was counselled 
to beware of sheltering thia ternble 
heretic. But Frederick had genius,, lliQ.d 
spirit, andcomageenoughtoseethrough 
this ta.ngled skein of hidden hypool'isy. 
Besides his mtellectual attainmentiJ,. he 
had the real heart of a Christia.a-a. 
soul that could not brook sla.very 1;o 
ma.n-a heart violent in the face- of per
secution and ignorance-" he submi~ 
him.self to God," as Melancthon prettiky 
said. There were, too, in. the writings 
and in the mind of Luther, peculiar 
charms that rivetted his attention, even 
as they fascinated the Christian believex. 
And ·there were not a few-nay, there 
was a phalanx of soldiers who were rea.dy 
to fight the great battle oftruth with 
the heroic monk. By them Luther was 
encouraged, as by the love and unity of 
the Christian brotherhood each hero has 
ever been strengthened in his noble ex
ploits for God and truth. Much o£ the 
success of the Reformati-on was due 
under God, to the prayers of lowly co,: 
tagers and hardy sons of toil. I thiDk 
it is Melancthon that acknowl~s 
how pecaliarly he and Luther wei:e 
strengthened by the fervent prayera of 
the Christian poor. They cl.uste;cQd 



~d the Reformers, a.nd though they 
cow.d oot help them in fighting for the 
cause of truth, they stood by with up
lifted hands invoking the blessing of 
Isro.el'1l Father. Those engaged in the 
thickest of the fight are none the less 
dependent upon the 1ioldiers in the rea.r 
ranks. These _humble, lowly ones proved 
like solitary skirmishers; but they nobly 
performed their duty. Let the mean 
and comparatively insignificant Chris
tians of the nineteenth century remem
ber that their prayers can uphold those 
who are captains in God's army. "For 
all these things will I be inquired of by 
the house of Israel that I may do it for 
them." 

The Elector of Saxony proved after
wards to be Luther's quiet, but unmis
takeable, friend in the midst of the rav
ings of the ravenous wolves of Rome. At 
the repeated cries of the priests, the 
P<q:ieinstituted an ecclesiastical court at 
Rome, to which Luther was cited to ap
pear. Now, what was his duty in the 
midst of this crisis ? If he staid at 
h-0me, he would be branded as a 
cown...rd; if he went, he might never re
turn. His friends were greatl_y alarmed 
and excited. Should Luther visit Rome, 
"·that city drunk· with the blood of 
God's saints" would never allow him to 

· reassert his doctrines or preach against 
:iniquity. "See what snares," said 
Luther to Staupitz, " they are la:ving for 
me, aad how I am surrounded with 
thorns. lilut Christ lives and reigns, 
the same yesterda.y, to-day, a,nd for 
ever.." The university interceded on be
half of the Theological Lion, and, by the 
~e -0f the Elector, it was resolved 
that_he be exa.mined At Augsburg. 

The Pope's brief, for which-interest
ing.as it is-I have no room here, is a 
fine -sample -Of the judicature of Popery 
fr(lm the days of Hildebrmid to the effete 
Mld miserably-weak pontiff of 1863-
Pope Pius IX. In this injunction, we 
have Luther proclaimed a heretic; a.nd 
tha.t, be it remembered, befwe the trial. 
'1:lkis :remarkable clause appeared in it : 
"If he 1>ersist in his obatinacy, .e,nd you 
cannot sooure his person, we authorize 
YUll to proscn'be him in every part of 
Gt1nnany; to banish, curse, and excom
municate all those who are attached to 
birn. 'Ml.d to order all Christians to flee 
~· then- presence." The pith -Of the 

whole brief :is simp1y this-Luth.er is a 
heretic; qu,estion him, get him to retract 
if yon can ; if not, excommunicate, curse, 
condemn, and banish him, and also all 
who are affected by him or seek to shield 
him. This truly unloving epistle wound 
up in the usual style of benedietion-'-for 
Pontifical curses have no effect unless a 
charitable blessing be mixed with them. 

At this period, when in most need of a 
sound, skilful, dispassionate adviser, that 
tender, affectionate, and teamed Melanc
thon, whose name stands prominently in 
the records of this tremendous struggle 
between heresy and truth, appea.rs; and 
the two men-one in heart and in pur
pose - find a united interest, and a 
communion and common sympathy, in 
each other. Melancthon was born on 
the 14th of February, 1497; his father 
was George Schwartzerd, a mMter
armourer of Bretten. The armourer 
was a godlyman. Melancthon's mother 
was a rhymester, and sang as follows!-

" Almsgiving impoverisheth not. 
Church-going hindereth not. 
To grease the car delayeth not. 
Ill-gotten wealth proftteth not. 
Goct's Word deceiveth not." 

Philip's father died when the former 
was twelve years of age. He thtm 
went to the University of Heidel
berg, took his ba.cbe'lor's , degree at 
fourteen, attended.at :fifteen years of age 
the lectures of the loomed doctors of Tu
bing en, read the Bible a.t church instead 
of listening to the parson.; ~e doctor 
of philosophy at seventeen ; and four 
years after settled at Wittenberg,surprif!
ing ,every on.e at tllat university by his 
erudition. He loved learning and virtue. 
Some good men of his time were stupid. 
enough to hate the first: he 'Str.ove, 
therefore, to conciliate them. His a:mia.
bility, tender sympathy, loving, wooiag 
manners enga,ged the admimtion of 
every one. The alliance between these 
two friends was excellent, it was tt 
well-matehed friendship. When ·a. mUL 
is all spirit, 'iire, impetuosity, bnmmg 
zea.l, and uncea.smg energy, it is wel1'1io 
have a friend to check, fo neutralisi!, .to 
impart a mildness to tlJ.e otherwise tlli'
bulent temper. Such a fri0J';d ffl!'8 ~ 
lanctlaon. By his gentle, mild dispoin
tion aand examp1e Luuher'1! :harsher JPr• 
pensities were considerably cSoft.ene(l, 
On the other hattd !L11ther sooa 
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Lutlierised M~cthon by imparting a 
little valuable energy to him. Calvin 
prayed once for Mela.ncthon as follows : 
" May the Lord give him a more deter
mined spirit, lest, through his timidity, 
our posterity suffer a serious injury." 
But he never disgraced the noble cause 
with which he was associated. Perhaps 
he effected as much as Luther did : the 
one was by gentle means, the other by 
powerful, heavy blows. 

Luther now prepa.res for the journey 

to A.ugsburg, for examination by the 
Pope's legate. He expressed his wish 
that he should be delivered aJone into 
the hands of his adversaries. "Let him 
(the Elector) aJlow the whole storm to 
burst upon me." This Scripture espe
cially nerved him, "Whosoever sh.all con
fess me before men, him will I aJso confess 
before my Father which is in heaven." 

AND LUTHER PLODDED ON HIS WAY 
TO AUGSBURG. 

London.· 

ktes an:b' .Sketches !llustratU.lt of 'frristiim Jift. 
BY MARIANNE FARNINGHAM, 

Authoi, of "Lays and LJ,rios of the B!l)S.900 Lifu," "Life Sketches, and Echoes from the Vnlley," &e. 

SUMMER-WORK. 
"And of Benjamin ha said, The beloved of the Lord shall dwell in safety by him;" and the Lord 

sha.ll cover him all the day long, and he shall dwell between his shoulders."-Daut. miii. 12. 

IT was on a slip of paper-this beautiful 
promise text-and had lain unnoticed in 
the desk for many a day. It was copied 
in a fair hand-writing, but the ink was 
faded and the paper had turned yellow. 
The young man who was assorting the 
accumulated letters of months seemed to 
find it by accident, and as he unfolded 
the slip of paper and read the words a 
strange look of surprise aud joy flashed 
ovei, his face. The sight of that relic 
took him back to brighter years, when 
the world was aJl fair to him. Too well 
he knew the writing-dear to him had 
been the hand which had guided the 
pen-ii, hand long since stilled by death . 
.A.nd this text in its wondrous beauty 
was as a message from the other world 
to cheer the spirit which had grown 
weary below. 

He read it, lingering on every woro 
with teai,s of joy in his eyes and deep 
thanksgiving at his heart. For not un
needed was the promise which had been 
sent so opporlu.nely. He was yet a 
young man, and life is ever sweet to us. 
:Moreover, God had prospered him so 
that his business and efforts of useful
ness had alike been successful. But his 
medical adviser was faithful, and from 
his lips he had heard that at most a few 
months were aJl he might look forward 
to on earth. There was a morbid fear 
of the article of death in his heai,t, a 
sorrow at leaving the world which 
was so fair; he clung to life, notwith-

standing the many ills it had brought. 
And this text, these blessed words of as
surance, comforted him as nothing else 
could. How long it had lam in his 
desk he knew not, but now, when he 
needed it most, God had sent it to him. 

"The beloved of the Lord shall dwell 
in safety by him." His load of despair 
rolled off as he read "those words. He 
felt that he who loved him would not
could not allow him to be injured. Liv
ing or dying he was safe in the "Ever
lasting Arms." 

A. few days after he was at the sea.side 
inhaling the breezes which the doctor had 
said might prolong his life. His spirit 
was caJmer than it had ever been before. 
The Father's hand had quieted the 
storm, and aJl was peace. He wished 
he could tell others of his great tran
quillity-the heaviest part of his trouble 
now was that he could not actively serve 
his Master as before. He asked himself, 
" Was there nothing he could do ?" and 
at length his busy mind suggested a 
plan. 

He had a large number of copies of 
that text printed, and resolved to dis
tribute them among the visitors. There 
wei,e many who like himself had the 
seaJ of death upon them ; and he felt 
confident that the words which had been 
so blessed to him must also comfort 
them. 

Every day, therefore, as he slowly 
walked a.long the beach, the little slips 



of pa.per were prayerfully sca.ttered. 
Whenever 11, person ma.rked with sick
neli!S passed him-crippled children, old 
men ladies with the hectic flush of con
sumption upon them, he politely handed 
them a. paper. 

His gentlemanly manner, together 
'with the pallor of his face and palpable 

. weakness of his frame, disarmed sus
. picion; the papers were taken as cour
teoil,sly as offered, and a silent prayer 
aecompanied each. 
' This was .Alfred Allen's last summer
work. He knew it would be. His life 

. was ebbing away as surely as thetidehe 
loved to wa.tch. Whether God would 
bless this his last effort, he never ex
pected to know in this world. :But it 
comforted him greatly to be able to do 
it. Freely he had received, freely he 
gave of what God had made to be his 
soul's very life and peace. And the 
Master did bless it most abundantly. 

There came a day when he was too ill 
to go out, and had to lie and listen to 
the sighing waves which he no mo~e 
might see. And n.nother when his 
friends saw that he was dying. He had 
lain some hours without speaking, or 
seeming to take any notice, when a 
letter was brought into the room. It 
was for him, but they feared to disturb 
him with its contents. One friend, how
ever,·who knew him well, ventured to 
:read it aloud. "Friendless and for
saken I came here to die. But God • 
sought me even here. The text you 
gave me caused my heart to yearn after 
him, and he did not hide his face. I too 
am now • the beloved of the Lord.' We 
are strangers here, but we shall meet in 
heaven.'' 

A Maiiuat of the Christiaii Primdples and Polity of 
the Genoral Bapmst Ne,c Conru<ri<>n. By Rev. 
DAWSON Bm1Ns, Co-Minister of New Church
street Chapel, L@don. With an Introduction 
by the Rev. W. UNDERWOOD, President of the 

General Baptist College. London: J. 0and
well, 335, Strand. 

A VERY clear and full exhibition of the doctrines 
.,.nd polity of tha.t department of the Baptist 
Union known a.a " Gen&ral Ba.ptists." Much 
confusion has existed a.a to the sijniilication of 
'' General," many supposing. it referred to the terms 
of communion, !Llld not to distinction of doctrine. 
The phrase, however, m,.s adopted to represent 

Nothing else could have kindled sueh 
rapture in the face of the dying man. 

· No other news could have affected him 
who was so near eternity. But the hands 
which had been powerless before were 
clasped now, and the silent lips moved 
once more to utter an earnest "Father, 
I thank thee !" 

Dear Friends, if we could have 
witnessed that death scene, we should 
be very earnest to find and to do some 
summer-work. Perchance, this may be 
our last summer. How shall we spend 
it ? It may be pleasant enough to be 
careful only for our own comfort, te>"in
dulge ourselves, and spend the hot days 
resting in shady places. But if we 
would die happily let us do some gooa 
first. Let ns comfort some sad spirit, 
warm: some careless hea.rt, point some 
seeker to Jesus. 

I trust we shall all be permitted to 
enjoy the intense loveliness of the sum
mer-time-that the beauty of green 
leaves a.nd flowers, the music ofwhisper
ing tree-tops and singing birds niayper
vade our weary spirits. But let us not 
forget our Sa.viour wherever wego. Can
not we in some way speak to -the 
stranger about him ? Cannot we cir
culate some text that shall spread the 
knowledge of him? 

0 ! let us serve the Saviour 
Amid the fragrant hours ; 

For o'er our wa.y he Jlingeth 
His love's unfa.ding flowers. 

Yes, let us serve the Se.vionr., 
Who gave his life that we 

May live in blissful mansions., 
The holy and the free. 

Then, when the shadow fallath 
Upon the things of time, 

Hi.a voice will spea.k our welcome 
To the ever-sunn.r clime. 

their fa.ith in general redemption, Ill! opposed to 
that of pa.rtioular or limited redempti,,n. This 
manual, however, will supply all needful infor
ma.tion-doctrinal, historical, and statistical
with regard to this section of the Baptist com• 
munity. .AJl the price is only threepence, it ia 
within the rea.ch of all, a.nd may be oonsulted 
with confidence Ill! a. work of reliable information. 

The Sabbath-school from a Practfoal Po-ht! of Vi.,.,. 
By JAB, HrLLOCKS, Author of" Life Story," &a. 
London: John Snow. 

A ~Ho:sonGHLY nseful and suggestive inatiae, 
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,rorthy of the consideration of aJl S11,bbath,sohool 
tea.chlll)f. Mr. Hillocks is a. worknl,ap alld ll0-1..a 

"lti&ioJUU'Y. We oommend his work moat heartily 
1io all who believe the Smida:r-aolwol. t.o be a 
. Jllighty power for· good. 

The Dyi-ng Ollmmood of akrist; ,,,., thB &t,y of 
B61ieoers to Colebrate- w,ekiy t/w.Saaro.ment of th.e 
Lo.-d.'s Suppm-. By the Author of "God is 
Love,,., '' Our Hea.venly Home,"" '5c. London: 
Virtue J'l~others and Oo., 1, Amen-corner. 

AJr eloq11ent, Scriptuml, a.nd una.nswemble ex
hibition a.mi defeDOe of weekly communion by 
one who is a. vet.era.nm tllis department of sacred 
truth. 

· TM Thr~ C..oods. By Rav. CYPBH.N T. RusT. 
London: Wertheim a.nd Co., :!', Paterno.ter
row. 

'l'a5 u Apostles," the "Nicene,"' and the~, Atha.
nasian" creeds ha.ve here a liberal e,position and 
deiimce by the spiritun.l-minded a.uthor, who is 
olmollllly a.n orthodox and earnest clergyman of 
the Church of Engla11d, Of oonrse, the whole 
subject is a wide one, a.nd admits clearly of various 
views which need not a.tract the Christian oh..,-ity 
of a.ny. 
TM .f,aw of OhrisWJn Lwerality. A Sermon by 

the Bev. Enw. DENNJITT. London: J. Beaton 
and Son. 

A. ~ illnstra.tion a.nd enforcement of 
proporti<)nate weekly contributions to the ce,nse 
ofGodandhnmanity. Worthy of extended oirou-
Jation. · 
7'racts fOT tha Tlw<r9hlful, .tc. No. VIII.-The 

Chnroh and the World. London: W. l!'reem&n, 
102, Fleet-street. 

THE question epeciaJJy dieonssed in this thirty
six ootavo-pe.ge tract is the dnty of the Church 
to the world, and the necessity of thorough self. 
sacrifice on the pe,rt of Christians to do it. A 

"COME, LORD JESUS." 

''Come, Lord Jesus-" 
Surely this pra.yer was breatbed by saints of old, 

Living amidst the shadows of the law; 
Of Christ the P,almist sang, and prophets told; 

The glories of his kingdom they foresaw. 
He ea.me, obeyed the law, fulfilled each type, 

Died, and ascended to hfa hea.veuly home ; 
But Jews, fast held in unbelief's stern gripe, 

Are praying still-"Messiah, quiokly come." 

''Come~ Lord Jesua-.» 
The seeking soul with oa.rnestness cries ou.t,. 

''Was it for me, 0 Lord, thy side was riven P 
In mercy come and banish fear and doubt, 
~ Say unto me, • Thy sins are all forgiven.~.,.. 
The Saviour comes at 1.he appointed hour,. 

With sweet assurance t',en the soul is blest, 
· Fee's the atoning blood applied with power, 

And kans with joy on her Beloved's breast, 

subj,ec,t; <>i immense illapQrtance, a.ud WOEtl:17. oi 
profomad:. co~mi,tion. We wish tha.t aJJ,avowe<l 
Obristiaaa war<> imbued with the principles and 
sentimente here inoulcati,d. 

Beoognii>ilm of·too J'utu.re Life. By JAB. i>ATIJIS, 
Minister of the Pithay B&ptist Chapel, Br:iatol. 
London: Warren HaJJ and Co., Ce.mden-roe.d,. 
N.W. 

A CAL¥ disousl!ion of .. moot interesting theme,. 
a.nd ve:cy clearly a.nd pracl.ioally treo.ted. 

The comm.......,,. of Samti.. By w •. Fim,,:. 
London: J. Paul. 

AN earnest defence of strict communion. 

Spri,,,gs ..,. thB D.s..t. A Series of Desoriptivi,. 
Poems on Sacreo. Subjects. B7 D. 111'.luJn<. 
Gla.sgow : Geo. Galli0. 

SWEET, spiritna.l, and refnsbiDg. 

T,n following haTe our oordi<>l. 1'1!00JIIIlllllMila.
tion :-
Gard4riffll' Weekly Mag""""' and Hom~? 

Ca.Irina. Ma.y, E. W. Allen, 20, Warwillk• 
lane. -. 

Tho Little moo-. fur May. Roulston and Wright. 
The Sower for April. Sa.me Publishers, 
&lecl,imr. of Hy,.,,,_. fer iu,,.d.ay-aclwola ""'1 Coitag" 

Preach.8rs. London: Job Oaudwell, 335, Str,md. 
TM IU"""1'iou3 Bridegroom an<> Bride. By Rev. J. 

E. CRACKNELL, of Daore Po.rk Chapel. London : 
J. Paul. 

~t~~~-~d~:r~1:""~c:_ 
Baptiot Maga.oino for Ma7. 

We o.r" glad rwo to see that the Rev. Newman 
Hall's cheap and excellent treatises are itoing· 
through rapid a.nd new edition....,.. "stap the
Leak!" "Ready to Perish I" " Scriptnral. Tee$o
t&lism I" "Come to J'esus," &o. London: J. 
Niobet a.nd Co. 

"' Come. Lord l as.us--., 
This prayer God's ohildren often use a.gain, 

And look to heaven when troubles presa around;. 
"Lord, oome to my relief, man's help is va.iu, 

0 let me prove from thee my help is found." 
J1 ·sns fulfills his troubled ones' dei:cire, 

Sometimes a.t once he makes thP. trial cease,. 
If not, his arm supports throlll!'h flood a.nd fire, 

And " I am with thee" fills the sonl with peace,. 

"Cdme, Lord Jesus--" 
By dying sRinta this wish is oft expre~scd, 

When from the clay the soul would fa.in take 
flight, 

... Come, Lord, a.nd bear me to thine endless rest,.. 
To dwell with thee in heavenly glory bright," 

The Me,ster comes: the we...., body sleeps 
To wake one da.y and in rare bea.ut.v ri.se; 

The ransomed spirit with it-s Saviour keeps 
A glad eternal Sabbath in the skies, 



, .. ~,l,ordJesus.. ..... 
'rho Church on earth pr11YS.ll.O'W-"'Ol'rinceo! 

~ 
Let tJia,blest sway be felt throughout the world; 

Let crime a.nd 1lITor, strife and bloodshed cease, 
· Anil war's red flag for evermore be fnr!&d." 

In p-n or in 'spirit Ohrlst will come-
1'flo/ ._ not thus conclude .'from .Goa'a 'O'll'll 

'Word? 
Awl· eu.rth will be a peaceful, happy ,home, 

Filled with the knowhldgeofth<>glorions·Lord. 
TmroooJU.. 

Jtnmhtational lntclltgw.e; 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

'.l'ILLGWENLLY, NEWPORT, MONMOUTHSHIRE -
Tbe Rev. Evan Thomas, of the Welsh Baptist 
ohnroh, Newport, has become pastor of the 
English Baptist church in this place, and with 
cheering prospects of s11ocess. Mr. Thomas 
pre&ehes at present in the market-place, A 
chapel, however, is in progress .. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
S~ON'EHOUSE, DEVON.-On May 17, Mr. James 

Pook, s11parintendent of the Ebenezer Baptist 
Sllllda;y-soltool, was presented with an elegant 
illustrated Bible and handsome book-marker, by 
the Bible-class girls, as a mark of their sincero 
esteem. 

ASSOCIATION SERVICES. 
THE SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK A.ssOCIATION OE' 

SHICT CHURCHES held its thirty-third anniver
sa.ry at Rattlesden, on the 2nd and 3rd of J nne. 
Sermons were preached by the Revs. J.E. Bloom
field, of London; S. K. Bland, of Chesham; S. 
<lollins, Grundesburgh; C. Hill, Stokea•h; and C. 
H. Hosksn, Gildencroft, Norwich. The circnlar 
letter on " The Glory of God, ltis Chief End in 
the Salvation of his People," by th,i Rev. 0. H. 
Hosken, was '1,ead and adopted. Letters were 
read from thirty-three ohnrches, which showed 
a&tisfa.ctory progress. Baptisms about six per 
clturolt, or seven per cent. of membership. A 
.spirit of love pervaded all the meetings. The 
aseoomtion meets next year {D.V.) at Friston, 
brethren Collins and Hosken to preach the wsso
oiation sermons, and Cooper to write the ciroular 
l6"er. 

FOR.MA.TION OF NE'V CHURCHES. 
:MINTLJ.W, A»ERDEENBHIRE.-The members of 

the Ba.ptiat cb.urch, Peterhead, residing in the 
villages of Tonyside, Mintlaw, and Fetterangus, 
being hinder<!d by distance from enjoying the 
ordinances of Obrist at Peterhead, and anxions 
to promote the cause of truth in their own locality, 
resolved to organize a church in Mintlaw ; and 
hsl>ing secured a suitable meeting place, they 
were, on Lord's-day, May 17th, formed into a 
clturch by Mr. Duncan, of New Pitsligo, who 
11dministered the Supper to ten persons. " May 
the little .one beoome a thousand.'' 

LA.YING FOUNDATION STONE OF NEW 
CHAPELS. 

CAl!ITERBU&Y.-On Tuesday, June 16, the foun
dation-stone of the chapel at the above place was 
laid 'by Bir 8. llf. Peto, Bart., M.P., in the pre
senoe ill' a la.rge concourse. After singing and 
lJl'lloY81", >the Rev. C. Kirtland, pastor, gave e. 
sta.tement af the oironmste.noes which led to the 
undmta.king, and Sir Morton 'Peto laid the stone 
with the nsnaJ fonrnililies. The hon. baronet 
th61L l'b1ttvered a most appropriate-and telling o.d
dress, The .ttev. H. <lr0BBWell '!WO spoke. The 
-oontrlbutions on 'the occasion amonnted ·to about 
£90. The following ministers took part in the 

services:-B. C. Etheridge, Ramsgate; O. W. 
Skemp, Eythorn; Cresswell and Ward, Canter
bury; and Ibboraon, Dover. In the evening the 
Rev. W. Brock, of London, preached. An effort 
is being made to open the chapel free of debt. 
A.bout £450 remains to be obtained, and it is 
hoped th&t Christians in all pa.rte of the land will 
respond to the claim which the archiepiscopal 
city makes on their liberality, tha.t the denomi
nation may have e. chapel worthy of the place. 
Contributions will be thankfully received by the 
Rev. C. Kirtland. 

WALWORTH-ROAD CHAPEL.-On Wednesday 
June 3rd, the founda.tion-stano of the abov~ 
cha.pel, now in course of erection for the church 
,...d congregation at present worshipping in Lion
street Chapel, New Kent-road, was laid. The 
fa.ct.s oonne-cted with such ereotion were stated in 
a pa.per read by Mr. J. E. Tresidder, the Secre
tary to tho Building Committee. "The site is in 
every respect most eligible, being near the 
present chapel, and ha ring a double frontage, the 
one in the Wa,lworth-road and the other in II new 
street, by which facilities will be sec11red for the 
erection of school-buildings apart from the chapel 
and for which e. special fond has been ope11e<L 
The oha.pel will have 800 sittings, besides pews for 
100 Sunday-scholars. Adjoining the chapel will 
be built, on the gronnd floor, a lootu:re hall to hold 
150 persons, with ministers, and deacons' vestries,,, 
and on the upper floor two large class-rooms and 
a ladies' vestry. In addition to the fund thns 
ro.ised for the new chapel, a fund also exists 03.lled 
the Jnbilee Fund of SUJ1-street Sunday-.school 
amounting to £800. This it i~intended to expend 
in the erection of a school-room at the ha.ck of 
the chapel. 'rhis work will shortly be com
menced." The Rev. W. Howieson made a short 
introductory statement. Mr. J. E. Tre.sidder 
then produced the bottle which was to be inserted 
in the stone, and described its contents as'follows: 
-The 'history of tho chnrch at Lion-street• the 
history of the Sunday-school for fifty years'· the 
account of Lion-street Chapel in 1862 containing 
reports of the institutions with list .:r the mem
bers. The septennial report of the building fund 
statement printed upon vell11m, respootling the 
new chapel "'!'d the day's proceedings; documents 
connem;ed wrth the yonng men and women's 
classes; cards of the e.rehiteots, Mes&rs. Searle, 
Son, and Y elf, a.nd of the bnilders; Messr•. Ohin
nook Brothers, and the silver and copper coins of 
the realm. Sir S. M. Peto oame forward, and, 
amid the intense watching of the spectators, suc
cessfully performed the work of le.ying the stone, 
after which he resumed his position upon the 
platform e.nd addressed the meeting. The meet
mg was afterwards addressed by Re,r. ·p_ J. Tur
q11and in a humorons speech, and bytha Rev.·C. 
H. Spurgeon, who oongre.tula.ted the ,palltor ·a.nd 
the people npon the noble example ~y 'bll!i Bet 
in the matter ofprndenoe, foresight, perseYeffl>Hlll, 
and nnanimity. He belieYed ·God"s. ·~ 
would rest upon suob eB'orts: though no~ 
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in salvation by works, God always pours out hill 
blessing upon works rightly done, His desire WM 
tha.t the building in its commencement be conse
arated not as hes.thon temples were of old, but 
by the diffiisiou of the blood of Christ upon some 
who were then pre,ent. It would be a. noble 
thing if some[onng men from that da.y'• J;l:WCecd
ings dedioa.te themselves to Ohrist'e service. The 
pa.stor,Mr. Howieson, bad sa.id he was coming upto 
Ola.pha.m to see him on Friday next, and suspected 
what for; all he could say wa.s, that Mr. Howieson 
might have anything in reason from him for the 
new Walworth-:ro&d Chapel. At the close of Mr. 
Spurgeon's speech the benediction wa.s pro
nounced, and the company dispersed to congre
gate in the chapel and schoolroom of the present 
pl.o.oo of worship, where tea. wa.s provided. At 
ha.lf-pa.st six the meeting commenced, and a.fwr 
singing and pra.yer J, C. Marshman, Esg_., 
gave a. congratu\a.tory address. The papers 

~•~£Id°e;.~d A.~;;:,ss~e~h~o d~ji;.er~~ 
by Revs, S. Green, J. A.\dis, 0. Stanford, J. 
Oorderoy, Esq., and W. H. Watson, Esq. The 
total collections for the day a.mounted to above 
£100. 

OPENING SERVICES. 
WANDBWORTK.-The new Baptist ohapel, Ea.st

hill, was opened on Lord's-day, May 31st, when 
three services were held, the preachers being the 
Revs. R. E. Forsa.ith, of Orange-street Chapel ; 
J. W. Genders, pastor of the church ; and Fro.ncis 
Tucker, B.A.., of Camden-road Chapel, On Mon
day a tea-meeting wa.s held in the .Assembly• 
Rooms, after which a publia meeting in 
the new chaIJel .. J. Stiff, Esg_., presided. The 
Revs. P. H. DaVIson, of Wand.worth; W. Ball, 
of Wandsworth; C. J, Evans, of Putney; ex
pressed their sympathy with the pastor and 
their hearty good wishes for the future prosperity 
of the church. Joseph Payne, Esq., delivered s 
humorous address, fall of wholesome instruction, 
concluding with a. poetical tail-piece on the glo
rious first of June. The Rev. 0. H. Spurgeon 
made some pra.ctioa.l remarks on what wonld be 
essential to success in this newly-opened place of 
worship. He spoke with much earnestness on 
the subject of gi~g of our substance to the 
Lord, observing that, while some thought it too 
worldly to ha"Ve collections, he believed the lff•ing 
oll'erb,ge of God's people were as sweet music in 
the ears of the Lord. On Tuesday two sermons 
were preached by the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, and 
one on Thursday by the Rev, W. Brock, of 
Bloomsbury Chapel, a.fter which the ordinance 
of baptism was administered. The amount 
realized by the opening services is over £200; to 
which Mr. Spurgeon and the church at the 
Ta.berna.cl:e have generously added £100, ma.king 
a total <1f £800. The entire cost is about £3 000, 
including £500 pa.id for the site, which is free
hold. One-ha.If the amount has been received 
the other half hM still to bo obtained; contribu'. 
tions towards whioh will be thankfully recci ved 
by the pastor, East-hill, Wandsworth. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN, 
FoREST•KILL.-Mr. J. E. Cracknell, of Dacre

pa.rk Blackheath, will (D.V.J preach a.t the New 
Lectfu:e-hall, close to the railway station, on 
Thursday evenings. Service commencing at seven 
o'clock. 

SHEEPSKED, LEICESTERSKIRE.-On Lord's
da.y, July 19th, two sermo'.'s (D.V.) will be 
preached, in aid of the Baptist Sabbath-school, 
Charley Way, by t~e Rev. James 1!ldwards, of 
Nottingham. Service to commence m the after-

noon at quarter-past two; in the· evening a.t 
a qrun-ter-pa.st six. . . 

SKOULDKAlr • STREET OKA.PEL, CRAWFORD• 
STREET, BBY.iNSTOl!IE·SQUARE.-The Rev, 0. H. 
Spurgeon will preach in the above chapel on 
Thursday morning, July 23rd, in aid of the Me
tropolitan Training College, Service commenc
in~ at 12 o'clock. Admittance by tickets oniy, 
to he obtained of Rev. W. A.. Blake, 38, Sooth 
Bank, Regent's-park. 

EYNsFoRn.-On Lord's-day, Jnly 12th, two 
sermons will be preached by the Rev. John 
Lewis, of Chatham. Services to commence at 
eleven o'clock a.m., and aix p.m. On the follow• 
ing Tuesday, July 14th, two sermons \Viii be 
preached by the Right Hon, Lord Teynham. 
Services to commence a.t haJ.f~pa.st two, and six 
o'clock. Tea will be provided on each occ ... ion. 
Tickets, 6d. ea.eh. A. collection after ea.eh service. 

CA.VE ADULLAM:, OLD-ROAD~ STEPNEY.-The
tea.chers and friends of the Sabbath-school, with 
the teachers and friends of Rehoboth Chapel, 
Shadwell, have made arrangements with the 
Great Ea.stern Railwa.r. Comp=y for their 8th 
annual excursion by ra1i to the Old Rye House. 
Tickets-ad.nits, 2s. ; children, ls. 3d. ; belonging 
to the school, 10d. Tickets may be had.of J. E. 
Moore, secretary, 31, Richard-street, Stepney, E. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
TmrRLEIGn, BEns.-The Sabbath-school ser

mons were preached on the 24th May, by Mr. 
Wya.rd, Baptist minister, of Irthlingbo:rough. 
On the Monday a. tea-meeting was held, after 
which a. public meeting, when Severa.I ministers 
and friends gave addresses. There was a good 
attenda.nco, and £10 10s, was collected. 

BonouGH-OREEN, KE.NT.-The anniversa.ry of 
the Baptist chmch was held on Whit-Tuesday, 
when brethren Anderson, of London, and Brunt, 
of Oolnbrook, preached. Upwards of 200 persons 
partook of tea; after which the chapel was filled 
m every part. Brethren Milbourne, of London; 
Camp, of Eynsford ; . J ull, of Ryarsh ; Ste
phenson, of Sevenoaks; Brown, of Fressingfield, 
Suffolk; and Dalton, of Gravesend, took part in 
the services. 

GUITING, GLOUCESTERSlIIRE.-The a.nnua\ tea.
meeting at the Baptist chapel in the above vil
lage was held on Tuesday, June 9, when two ser• 
mons were preached by the Rev. W. A.lien, of 
Oxford; and the Revs. R. Grace, Winchoomb; W. 
Oma.nt, Stow; E. Edwards (Independent), North
leach; and G. M'Michael, B.A., Bourton-on,the
Water, took part in the services~ 

SEER~GREBN,. Bucxs.-The n.nniver.sary in oon
neotion with the above place was held June 9th. 
The Rev. J. Teall, of Woolwich, preached on tho 
occasion, after wbioh a l!'oodly number of friends 
partook of ta&. A public service wa.s held in th& 
evening, Mr. J. Hall, of Amersham, occupied the 
cbair. Addre,ses were given by Mesors. Young, 
of Beaconsf!eld; Darvill, of Wycombe; Spratley, 
ofA.mersham; the Rev. J. Teall, ofWoolwich; 
and the Rev. ,T. Price, of A.m•rsham. 

TKE COTTON FAMINE.-The Rev. Richard 
Webb, of Preston, writes to ns !>S follows :
" Your monthly MESSENGER has not only been 
the bearer of precious truths and cheering inteI. 
ligence to us in the time of our distress, but it 
has carried the sad tale of our suffering into 
ma.ny ,. Christian family, and has called forth 
therefrom the generous sympathy of not a few 
benevolent hearts. One of your readers has 
kindly sent £2 lOs., and asks me to acknowledge t~~!?ur pages 'as a thank-offering for his first-
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GL.lSGOw.-Auniversary Bervi.oes iri.- oommemo
ration of the opening of the North Frederiok
street Chapel were held on Lord's-day, May 17th, 
when three sermons were preached. Morning, 
Rev J W. Boulding; afternoon, Rev. T. W. 
Hedh~; evening, Rev. H. S. Paterson. On 
Thnt'BdaY, :May 21st, a oongregational wir•• was 
held; the pastor P!esided. Earnest praotical ad
dresses were delivered by tho brethren, J. 
Downie, san., W. Bowser, sen .• J. Irons, R. 
Brash, and .J. Downie, jun. "The Lord bath 
done great things for us, whereof we are glad." 

NEWPORT, .MONMOUTH.-On Monday, .Ma.y 25th, 
a tea. moating wa.s held &t the English Baptist 
Chapel. At 2 o'clock p.m. the Sabbath-school 
children sat down to tea.; the public te .. meeting 
WM held at 4; and at 7 p.m. the meeting com
menced. The cha.ir WM taken by Rev. Evan 
Thomas, who made some very a.ppropriate 
remarks ; after which several pieces were recited 
by the Sunday-school children, and the superin
tendent, Mr. D. Rees,gaveareport of the sclaool; 
addresses were given by Re'l's. J, Hughes, Lod
bnry; J. Morgan, St. Brides; E. Williams, 
J. Wil.liams, Hr. T. Thomas, Hr. J. Jones. 

KuJGBTON•ON-TRAMES, S.W.-On Wednesday, 
June 3rd, the last meetings were held in the old 
Ba.ptist chapel previous to the rebuilding. Up• 
wards of 200 persons sat down to tea., the tea 
being given by the ladies towards the building 
fund. After tea the oha.ir was taken by H. Bid
good, Esq., of Surbiton, when suitable addresses 
were delivered by the Revs. L. H. Byrnes, A. 
Mackennal, and H. Bayley; also J. Carvell Wil
lia.ms, Eaq., of Surbiton, a.nd J. East, Esq. The 
ne"W cho.pel a.nd school-rooms will cost about 
£2,800. During the rebuilding the Rev. H. Bay
le;r is preaohing in the Regimental Drill Hall, 
kindly lent by Major Cochrane. 

RRYllNEY.-On Monday, 1st Jnne, the children 
attending the Snnday,school at the English 
Ba.ptist Tabernacle were regaled with tea, &c., 
at the expense of the members. A numeron.s 
po.rty of their Tredegar friends kindly came over 
to as.sfat in the interesting entertainment. After 
tea suitable pieces were recited by the children, 
and addrel!.Bes were delivered by Messrs. Ingra.m, 
Powell, Roberts, and Davies. The ohoJ.r was 
ta.ken bl Mr. Ingram, in the absence of the Rev. 
J. LeWJS, of Tredegar, who was obliged to leava. 

llrnltURST, SussEx.-The anniversary of the 
Baptist causo in the above place was held on 
Thnrsda.y, May 28. Lord Teynham preached a 
sermon in the ohapel in the afternoon from Rev. 
ii. 7. A large number took tea together. In the 
evening a public meeting was held; T. Pewtress 
Esq., occupied the chair. Addresses were deli
vered by the Revs • .J. Eyres, the pastor, C. J. 
Morgan, T. Davies, B.A., H. Kiddle, J. H. Mil
lard; B.A., a.nd H. Rogers. .A. number of useful 
and fancy articles ha.ving been given-the pro
ceeds of which are to be appropriated to the 
repairing of the ohapel-a bazaar was held in a 
booth erected near the chapel, which WM taste
fnlly decorated. 

BAPTISM~. 
AYLSHAJI, Norfolk, June 4-Six by Mr. Timothy 

Harley. 
BATH, June 7-In the river Avon, Seven by Mr. 

J. Huntley, after a stirring address by Mr. D. 
Wassell. 

BETHEL, Lower Chapel, March 22-0ne; May 17, 
Two, by Mr . .J. L. Evans, pastor. One of the 
last baptized wa.s a danghter of the late Rev. 
G. Griffiths, for many years minister of Cwmi• 
for, Carmarthenshire. 

BrRKINGHAM, Bond-street Chapel, Jnne 7-Five 

by Mr. J. Davies, and fonr were received in by 
letter. • 

BOVEY Ttuc!IY, June 7-Three by Mr. Keller. 
BRAMLEY, L<leds, M&y 3-Three by Mr. A. A.eh• 

worth. 
BRISTOL, King-street Chapel, !llay.2~Eight by 

Mr. Bosworth. Others are mqwrmg the W&y 
to Zion. . 

BROMLEY ST. LEONARD, Middlesex-The Re,,. J. 
Sella Martin (a minister of colour), of Bromley 
St. Leonard, Middlesex, immersed three Cll.lldi• 
da.tes in the Baptist Chapel, Bow, a.fter an im• 
pressive sermon, on May 28th. Two of the ca.n• 
dida.te• were husband &nd wife. The lecture. 
ha.II, Bromley, in which Mr. Martin preaches, 
is crowded with attentive hearers. 

BUXTON, Norfolk, Feb.24-Two; Maroh 81, Two; 
April 28, Three; June2, Three, by Mr. W.Ma.y. 

CARDIFF, Tredega.rville Cha.pal, May29-Fifteen~ 
a.nd June 3, Ten, by Mr. Alfred Tilly. 

CoLCIIESTER, Eld-la.ne, April 29-Five, by Mr. R. 
Langford. Eight were received in fellowship at 
the table. 

Ewus HAROLD, Hereford, A,pril 19-Three, by 
Mr. 0. Burleigh, Orcop; June 7, Two, by Mr. T. 
Williams. - In •pite of much O!)position the 
CILUS0 here is in a flourishing state. Though the 
vica.r entreats the people to promise never to g1> 
a.gain to hear tho•e "foolish Baptists," yet " 
large number a.ssemble every Sabba.th. Ground 
for the erection of a oha.pcl has been pnrchased, 

FouLSHAM, Norfolk, April 19-Six, by Mr. Gooch, 
of Fakanham; May 31, Three, by the pastor of 
the church, Mr. W. F. Goooh. 

GLA.SGOW, North Frederick-street, Ma:v31-Seven. 
by Mr. T. W. Medhnrst. 

HA.CKNEV, Marc-street, June 4-Six, by Mr. W. 
G. Lewis, for the pastor, Mr. D. Katterns. 

HiliHAM, Gloucestershire, May 24-Aft.er ,. ser
mon by Mr. H. A. Medway, Five, by Mr. Thomas 
Bowbeer. 

Hmn WYCOMBE, Zion Ch&pel, June 7-Two by 
Mr. Stembridge. 

ISLE ABBOTTB, Jnnc 14, in the River-Three, by 
Mr. J. Chappell. 

IsLEHA.M, Pound-la.ne Ch!lpel, June 3-Seven in, 
tlie River t..rk, by Mr. Cantlow. The a.ddreee 
at tlte water was delivered by Mr. Claxton, of 
West-row. Mr. Lloyd, of Barton Mills, preached 
in the evening. 

KIDDERMINSTER, April 5-Six, by Mr. Thomas 
Fisk; fonr of whom Bre Sunday-school teachers. 

LAND PORT, IAke-road Chapel, M&y 31-Seventeen, 
by Mr. E. G. Gange. 

LIVERPOOL, Great Crosshall-street, May 31-Five, 
by Mr. W. Thomas. 

LoNDON, Metropolitan Tabernacle, Newington, 
May 25-Fonrteen; M&y 28, Fifteen, by Mr. 
Spurgeon. 

MIDRUBST, Sussex, June 3-Three, by Mr. Eyres. 
NEWPORT, Monmouthshire, English Baptists, 

May 19-0ne, in Pont Ebbw River, by Mr. E. 
Thomas; May 27, Seven, at Commercia.l-street 
Chapel, kindly lent for the ocoa,sion. Many 
more a.re saying, u We, too_, will go with you, 
because we see that God is in your midst." 

--- Stow-hill, May 28-0nc; June 4, Thir• 
teen, by the pa.stor, Mr. Williams. This church, 
which was forme4 in October, 1B60, of eighteen 
members, now numbers over three ku.n.dreii. 

NEWTON ABBOTT, April 5-Three, by Mr, F. 
Pea.roe. Others are waiting. 

NORWICH, Gildencroa Chapel, May 1-Four, by 
Mr. C. H. Hoskon. The fonrprevious baptisms' 
have not been reported. ["Why not 1"-ED.j 

PENZA.NCE, Ola.renoe•street, .TU!'e 7-Two, by Mr. 
Wilshire, The Lord is blessmg nJl. 
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~ ~Bhire; Hay 17-Tom; ·.m:..,-
20, One, by Mr. ~ter Gibb, student. 

POBT,Y)OW]I', lEay :LS-Two; by Mr. Bradsha,,r, 
who is labouring wt Ta.nderagee with great ..,. 
ooptance and success. 

PBBHO>r,:Prue-street,M&y31-<!imm, by Mr. Webb. 
~-'I", Beda, April 26-Two; M1>y 81, {lne, by 

Mr. W. Wilson. -
ll.UBJJDB11, Northamptonshire, lfay 31-Four by 

11lr. R. E. Bradliel<i. 
Silll>Y,HAVEN, Pembroke, May 31-0ne, e,t Riok

stone-bridge; June 14, Four, at Marloes; Ma.y 
10,·0ne; June 7, Four, ..U by Mr. J. Walker. 

l'!OlfTl[il[PrON, Ea.et-street, June 7-Threo by Mr. 
B.. Otnen. Two of them from the Bible-class. 

S1U.ILBEACH, Sal.op-, June 14.-Three by Mr. E. 
».ans. 

SPALDING, Lincolnshire.,. March 1-Nine; June 
'l, Six, by Mr. J.E. Jones. 

ST.u-FORD, Groongate-street, Ma.y 17--0ne by 
lltr. W. H. Cornish, formerly of Hook Norton. 
Mr. Cornish ha.s accepted a unanimons invita
tion to the pastorate of the above pla.ce, and 
has commenced 4is labours under plea.sing 
p~pects. u We prize your MESSENGER very 
highly; it cheers a.nd urge, us on in the Cbris
tilm race." 

STEI'NE-Y, Old-road, Cave Adnllam, April 29-
Throo, by Mr. John Webster, making twenty
one-thns added since the commencement of hia 
lo.bours there. 

THOEPE•LE-So=N, Essex, April 25--Four, by Mr. 
Cookerton. 

TK11BLEIGH, Beds, June 'l-Fonr, by Mr. W. K. 
Dexter. Two were husband and wife. 

TREDEGAR, English Church, April 5--Fonr ; 
_Apr:il 26, Eleven; May 25, Twenty, by Mr. Lewis. 

ULEY, Gloucester, May 21-Three, by Mr. A. 
A>lhworth. 

W.ALSALL, Staffordshire, May 31-Nine, by Mr. 
W. Lees. Upwards of 140 have been Jmptizod 
e.t the above place during the last three years, 

WAl<DBWORTH, Jnne 4--Eight, by Mr. GulJers, 
in the Bew Baptist cbapel. Thia was ,the first 
ad.ministration in the new chapel. 

W11Dli108BUBY, April 26-Two; Jnne 3, Fonr, by 
1il.J:, Grove. The Lord is gree,tl.y blessing ns. 

DEATHS. 
On 20th December, 1862, at Westbury Leigh, 

Bristol, -in the 80th yee,r of his age, the Rev. 
Zanas Clift, pastor of the Baptist church e,t 

·Creokert,,n,,,near ~- .Re was .. ~ 
servant of Clhrlst, eel Teey Wleful in _his minill
terial ce.pa.eity, -~ ill. ,visiting llond -00uvening 
with oJl he i.:- and met with, ~ upon 
them the el&ilns. oUhe -Sa.vi0ur. The Lord ha.-villg 
:blessed -bim ..nth the mee,DB, he generonsq 
ereoted a •oom,furtable dwelling-honse on 1114ld ad
joining the chapel, aud at his death gave the 
same to the cause. The Lord rewa.rded him for 
his self-denying labours by permitting him toaee 
the church .prosper u.nd incre ... e, and the oha,pel 
improved at a considerable oost, which was aJl 
prud off before his death. During his la.stillness he. 
WB,B gra.ciously supported by the presence of his 
He11,vcnly Father ; very cheerful, and delighted to 
hear from those who visited him of the progress 
of the Saviour's cause, and frequently spell,]ting of 
the goodness of God, until he peacefully yielded 
up his spirit into the e,rms of his Sa.viour. His 
remains were interred at the Baptist chapel, 
Westbury Leigh, on Monday, Dec. 29, and on the 
evening of Sunday, the 4,th of January, bis dee,th 
was improved by the Rev. J. Sprig<? at the s&me 
chapel, and by Mr. S. Scott at Crockerton chapel. 

On May 'l, 1863, at Guildford, the Rev. Wm. 
Cresar, aged 73 years. On the Tuesday following 
his fellow-labourers, Mr. J. Hillman and Mr. 0. 
Slim, committed the body to its resting-pla.ce. 
On Lord's-day evening, the 17th, the solemn 
event was improved by Mr. Slim to tbe bereaved 
flock and a. large and sorrowing oongrege,tion at 
F1>rnham, where for the last 10 years our brother 
had faithfully laboured in word and doctrine, 

On May 23, at Ba.I.ken-hill, Colchester, Mr. W. 
Turner_, aged 23 years, a useful and zealous mem• 
ber of the Baptist church assembling at Eld-lane, 
After a lonA" affliction, borne with Christian 
resignation,. he fell aS'.leep in Jesus. 

On Ma.y 24, Mr. Thos. C. Dudley, at the 
Ilotwells, Bristol, m the 59th year of his ago. 
For nearly forty years he had been a prea.cher of 
the Gospel in connection with the Bristol Baptist 
Itinerant Sooi'oty, and for several years he held 
tho office of secretary to the society. Mr. Bos
worth improved the solemn event ri,t King-street 
Chapel on Sunday mornin!l', May 31. 

On May 24., at Spalding, Linoolnshire, Mr. 
Samuel Atkin, for more than seventeen yoo.rs & 
dea.con of the above church. Our esteemed friend 
is gathered liko" shock of corn into the h01>venly 
ga-rner. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-REV. C. H. SPURGEON. 

Statement of R...,ipta from .May 18th to Jwne 18th. 

~.Je8"Y ~~ii!:~~! ~t. Gi~~;;;,;;t;,;;; 
after sermons by Rev. C. H. Spur-

£•·d. . 
5 0 0 My First-born .................................. .. 

Part of Morning Collection in Dudley, 
after a sermon by Rev. C. H. Spur-
geon ........................................... .. 

Friends at Earl's Colne, per Rev. G. H. X: oiCollecti~;;;. .. ,;:i·-Milt~;,···~; 15 o o 
Mnll!fllS:\>Y ~ C. H. Spurg.,;,n .... .. 

Mrs. ~ ( W neha.ven) ............. .. 
Mr. J. B. Bigg ( el:wyn) ................. . 

~--=o;;.i;;;,i;~.;;;··ci.;.~:::::::::::: 
l[r, Drauslield ................................ . 
Oolle6ted by Mrs. Jephs ................... .. 
Mr. Saggers ... ................................... . 
:Moiet;y -of Collections at Eythorne, 

after --.-mons by ll,ev. C. H. Spur-

18 0 0 
0 5 0 
5 0 0 
1 2 6 

32 16 2 
2 2 0 
0 10 0 
2 0 0 

Griffin ......................................... . 
Moiety of Colleotions at Hereford, after 

sermons by Rev. C. H. SJ/nr!l""n ...... 
Moiety of Collections at B1rmmgham, 

a.fter sermons by Rev. C. H. Spur. 
goon ........................................... .. 

Weekly Offerings e,t Taberna.ole, May 25 
June 1 

£ s. d. 
2 10 Al 

15 0 8 

l 3 ·o 
ao 12 o 

geon. ............................................. 2:: 6 ;ii, 
likl!, . ..v,08 ....................................... · 5 -0 ,ll288 I 8 
Snblleriptions,vill be th6nkfaDy reoeiveti by 1'e-f, C. H. B:l>Urlreoll, 111:ewtipolitan T&bM'n&ole, lll~n. 

CHAS, llLA,(lKSllA W, 
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"WHERE .A.RE THE NINE? WHERE ?"'ii 
:BY REV, C. H. SPURGEON, MINISTER OF THE METROPOLITAN T.illERNACLE. 

"And Jesus 11DJ1Wcring said, Were there not ten cleansed? but where &re the nine."-Lnke xvii. 17, 

THE whole narrative connected with the text is worthy of your carefnl reading. 
There were ten men, lepers, who, accor-ding to the old ·proverb that "birds 
of a feather :flook together," had made a company, and seem to have lived in greater 
amity through kinship of suffering than they would have done· had they been 
healthy and competent to share the fragrance of each other's joys. Mutual woe 
may have softened some of their natural jealollllies ; for we find that at least there 
was one in the company who was a. Samaritan, while the others were Jews. " Now, 
the Jews have no dealings with the Samaritans," yet, when botlr placed beyond 
the r,ale of society, in their sickness an intimacy springs np between them. So 
does common calau!ity bring about strange friendships. These men, who under 
any other circumstances would have been mortal enemies, become comforta.b]e com
panions-at least, so far as their disease would allow them the thought of comfort. 
Do you not observe everywhere how sinners congregate together P · Drunkards 
are gregarious creatures; they will not drink -alone ; the lascivious song is hardly 
sweet unless it thrills from many tongues; in most sorts of merry-making that 
are not wise, we know that it is company gives the zest, and yields the main grati
fication. )Jen seem to have a sort of antici,ation of the time' when ther shall be 
bound up in bundles; they gaily forestal their gloomy doom, as they bmd them
selves up in bundles while they are yet living. 0 that Christians wou]d adhere as 
closely to,one another as sinners do, that they would forget their differences, whether 
they be Jew or Samaritan, aud walk in friendship and love! If common siekness 
made the lepers a. band; how much more should common mercy bind us to 'one 
another P W e11, it so happened that all these ten lepers agreed to go to Christ, the -
great healer, at one time. 0 what a mercy it is when a who]e hospital full of 
sinners will agree to go to Christ at once! I recollect-I can never but look back 
with pleasure upon the time whep. a whole company of friends, who were simply 
worldly, irreligious people; ~d were ll<lC1lstomed to meet ·toB:ether constantly, were 
al] moved with a desire to come up to the house of Goel, and it pleased God 90 to 
direct the shot that the most of them were brought uuder the Divine power. 
Some of them, who are sitting here now, will recollect right well when they u!l8d to 
issue invitations for their conv:ivial parties, on Sunday, evenings ; but now they 
are with us, and are some.of the. most useful and vigorous church members we 
have, It is a fine thing when the ten lepers. all agree to come together ; it will be 
a grander thing when the ten lepers are, all healed, and not one leR to mourn that 
he has been neglected. , - , 

These lepers become an e~a.mple to us. They went to Jesns; their disease was 
foul and loathsome ; they felt it. Their own society could not beguile them . they 
wanted health, and nothing else but perfect hea1th would content them. H~w did 
they go to Jesus P They first of all went directly, for it is written in the narrative 
that ae Christ entered into a village these lepers began to cry out. They did not 
wait until he got into the nearest house and had sat down and taken some 1efresh
ment; nay, but they meet him at the village gates; ·they w&ylay him at the very 
portals, They cannot stop; no delay, no procrastination for them. 0 leprous sinner ! 
go to Christ at once; go now, tarry not until thou hast le~ the sanctuary. Wait 
not until the sermon is over. It is written, " To-day, if ye will bear bis 
voice, harden not your hearts." Young man, at the threshold of your life seek Christ. 
Go now, thou who hast begun to be sick. Go now, young woman, now that thy 
cheek begins to be blanchea with consumption, go now, go at once1 go instantly to 
meet the healing Saviour. 

• Thie Sermon being Copyright, the right of Reprinting and Tr&nslating is Reserved. 
No. 67, NEw SERIE!!. r 
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They went humbly; they stood afar off-note that. They felt they had no right 
to come near. So we must go to OJlr Lord for mercy, consciou~ that we have no claim 
upon him, and standing just as the pnblican, did afar off, scarce daring to lift our 
eyes to heaven, we must cry, "God be merciful to me a sinner." William jDawson 
once told this story to illustrate how humble the soul must be before it can find 
peace. He said that at a revival meeting, a little lad who was used to Methodist 
ways-I do not tell the story for tne sake of the Methodism, but for the sake 
of the moral-the little boy went home to his mother and said, "Mother, John 
So,and-so is under conviction and is seeking for peace, but he will not find it to-night, 
mother." " Why, William," said she. "Because he is onfy down on one knee, 
mother, and be -will never get peace until he is down on both knees." Now, the 

· moral of it, using it metaphorically, is true. Until conviction of sin brings us down 
· on both knees, until, we are completely bumbled, until we have no hope, no merit, 
no proud boasting left, we cannot find the Saviour ; and willing.fnmst we be, not to 
embrace him like ,anctified Mary, but to stand at a distance like the unclean lepers. 

Observe how earnestly they sought him. They cried with a loud voice, 
or, rather, "They lifted up their voices, and said, Jesus, Master, have mercy 
on us." They emulated one another; one cried with all his might, "Jesus, 
Master, have mercy on us;'' and another seemed to-say,_" That is not loud enough," 
and so he shouted," Jesus, Master, have mercy on us." And so each one strained his 
voice, and vexed,his throat, that he might reach the ear of the Saviour. There is 
ng winning mercy without holy violence. " The kingdom of heaven suffel'eth 
violence, and the violent take it by force." You recollect that blind man who was 
sitting on the bank one day when Jesus went by; and as he heard a great noise of a 
mob pMsing along, he said, "What means this P" They said, "Jesus of Nazareth 
passeth by." The man, with quick perception, perceived that here was an opportu
nity for hiDl, so he shouted with all hfs might, "Thou son of David, have mercy on 
me." Now, Christ was in the middle of a sermon, and some of the apostles-as 
some ot our good deacons might do when there was a little disturbance-slipped out 
of the crowd to say, "Hush, don't make that noise; you will disturb the preacher;" 
bat he.cried, "Thou son of David, have m_ercy on me." "Hold your tongue, the 
Master cannot attend to you." And other zealous friends gathered round, and would 
haiie put him out of the way ; but he cried the more a great deal, " Thou son of 
David, have mercy en me." Well, now, it is just thus that we must pray if we 
would get the mercy. Cold prayers court refusal. Heaven is not to be obtained 
by luke-warm supplications. Heat your prayers red-hot, brother. Plead the blood 
of Jesus; plead like one that means it, and then you shall prevail. 

Not to tarry where there is plenty of room for long observations, let me· 
carry your attention to the way in which Christ cured these ten lepers. 

There is a singular variety in Christ's methods of cure. Sometimes it is a touch, 
another time clay and spittle; sometimes a word. This time it was neither; he said 
to them, "Go, show yourselves to the priest." They were not clean, anti they might, 
therefore, have turned round and said; "What a foolish errand! Why should we 
go and exhibit our filthiness to priests? Master, wilt thou either cure us or not P 
If th_ou wilt cure us we can then go to the priests ; if thou wilt not, it is a vain 
errand to go to the priests to be agaiii doomed to seclusion." They did not ask 
questions, however; they were too wise.for that; they did just as they were told; 
and though_ they were white, and far frppi being like men whose ftesh ii, sound, the 
whole ten set off on their pilgrim9ge to go to the priests, and, as t~ey went, suddenly 
the cure was wrought, and they were every one of them clean. 0, wht a beautiful 
picture is this of the plan of Balvation ! Jesus Christ says:-" :Believe on me and 
Jive." · 0 ! be not foolish; do not eay, "But, Lord, make me whole anu then I will 
believe;" don't say, "Lord, give me a tender heart, and then I will come;" "Lord, 
forgive my sin and then I will love thee" -but do as he bids you. He ,bids you 
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trust him-,do as he bids yon ; trust him ; and while you are trusting him, while 
yeu are going fo him with the white leprosy still in your skin, while yon are yet 
upon the way he will heal you. You know we are not to be saved first and believe 
afterwards; that may be the order of God's covenant revelation, but it is not the 
order of our111piritual appteliension. We are to believe first, just as we are. 

" All unholy 11,11d unclean, 
Being nothing else but sin." 

I am to believe that Jesus Christ is able to save me; I am to trust my soul witli 
him that he may save it, and in the act of so doing I shall find salvation. Be not, I 
pray yon, so foolish as to say, "Lord, I object to this method of procedure." Seek. 
no needless preparation. Do not hesitate and stop until you feel ready ;-

,, "..A.ITthe fitness he requireth, 
Is to feel your need of him; 

This he gives yon, 
'Tia the Spirit's rising be!tm." 

It is not your feeling the leprosy ; it is your being a leper that moves his heart ; it 
is not your going to the priest, I grant, that cures you, and yet you will never be 
cured unless you do as he bids you. Why not. take the cure in God's way P, 
Beggai.'I! Dml$ net, be choosers ; and if the Lord appoint this to be the channel of his 
grace", cheerfully bow to it, and say, "Lord, as thou wilt; thou biddest me tl'U8t 
thee and I will do it." Take my word-nay, take God's word for it, while you 
are in the way God shall meet with you, and you sha.ll find eternal life. 

Let us·now fix our attention more closely upon the text. I think I see those ten men; 
they are trudging along the road, and as they go they are obliged to wear a veil, and 
to ery,as they march along," Unclean, unclean, unclean," so as to warn the passers-by 
that lepers are on the road. Suddenly, while they are marching on, one of them 
turns to his fellow-sufferer, and says, "I am clean;" and the next says, "_So am I;" 
and the whole ten turn round and look at one another, a.nd each man, as he looks 
:first at his own flesh, and then at his fellows', comes to the conclusion that the 
whole ten have been healed in an instant. "What shall we do P" says one of them. 
"Why," say the others, "we had better go on to the priests and get officially 
cleansed, as soon as possible." "I have a farm," says one; "I have been a long-. 
while away from it, and I should like to get back." "Ah,-" says another, "and I 
have not seen my wife for many ?- day ; let me be off to the priest, and go home to. 
her." "Ah," says another, "there are my dear little children; I hope soon fo take 
them on my knee." "Yes," says another, "and I want to join my old friends-to 
get back to my former companions." Ent there is another who says, "You don't. 
mean to say yon will go-on, do yon P for I think we ought to go back and thank 
the man that has made us whole. This is God's work, and if we are to go awl 
thank- God in the· Temple, I think we ought to go and thank God in Jbe, 
man that he has donll us this benefit, the man Christ Jesus.· Le,1; Jia 
go back." "0," says anether, "I think we had better not; hold y4tll.r. 
tongue. If we don't go to the p,_t, at once, our friends will not know uw 
again, and it will be a diligrace :-• ~ in after years if they say, .' That is 
John the leper; that is Samuel the-leper;' I think we had better go to the pti.ist 
at once, get the thing done, and th011 fei back as soon as we can. Let us see; you 
go to Bethsaida, and you go to Capernamn; let us get back as quietly as possihle; 
and• hold our tongues about it, that is our policy." "What"!" says the other man, 
and he was a Samaritan-" what! do that? Never, never bath such 1ove 
been heard of as -that which has been shown to ns ; such a boon as 
we have received · ought to meet with something like gratitude. If you'll 
n?t go back, I will," says he; and they turn round, perhaps, and laugh at 
him- for his over-zeal, and one of them· says, " Our Samaritan friend alwaJli! 
was fa.n!!tical." "Fanatical or not," say,s he,'" I have received such a favour 
that ,I ne.ver could repay it, if I counted out my life's blood in drops; and therefore I 
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will go back to him, and fall at his feet, and adore him as God, seeing he has worked, 
a Divine work in me." Away he goes, flat down he falls at Jesus' feet, adores 
him as God, ·and with as loud a voice as once' he cried, " Lord, · have mercy on 
me," .he cries now, "Glory, glory, glory be unto thy name." Jesus stops and says, 
"Were there not ten cleansed? but where are the nine P" 

Well, now, I am going to use the Saviour's question, with that picture before you, 
and I .hope we may give a satismctory account of the nine. Gratitude is a very 
rare thing. If any of you try to do good for the sake of getting gratitude, you will 
find it one of the most profitless trades in the world. If you can do good, 
expecting to be abused for it, yon will get your reward ~_ut if you do good, 
with an expectation of gratitude in return, you will be 1'W;erly disappointed. 
If anybody is grateful for· anything yon do, be surpri•ed at~. for it is the 
way of the world generally to be ungrateful; the more you do; the more you 
may do, and when you have done your best your friend will forget it. Alas ! 
that tfibi.,should be true, in a spiritual sense, with regard to Christians. I shall 
take that class first. How many are there in this house of God whose sins have 
been forgiven P They owe to Christ a healing far more- wonderful than that of 
being cleansed from leprosy. The Lord has made them clean ; they are saved from 
death and hell. But of the saved people in the world, how many there are 
who never . make even an open profession of their being saved at all ! A 
few· there are who come. Shall I say only one out of ten P They are 
baptized, we give them the · right hand· of fellowship, we thnnk God ; this is 
well, "but where are the nine P" Where are the' nine P Every now and then a 
brother who has been mad& a partaker of sovereign grace comes forward and says, 
"I am on the Lord's side." Bless God for that. But are there not many 
who are hiding themselves, like Saul, among the stuff P Whet"e are the nineP 
Walk through the streets, tra.verse t.his great city of London. Are we to believe 
that there is no mOTe Christianity in London than that which is apparent in our 
congregations P ·I cannot think so ; I hope that there are multitudes of true 
Chrietians who never did come out and say, "I am a follower of the Lamb." But 
is this right P Where are the nine P Are t]_iey where they are doing good P Are 
they not in the coward's plaee P Are they not skulking like deserters r Where 
are the nine P How is it that they bring no glory to God P Purchased with 
Christ's blood, why do they, not own that they are his? Being one with him 
secretly, why do they not become one with him publicly P "If ye love me, keep my 
commandments." 0, you nine, where are your But out of those that do make a 
profession, to come closer home to most of you, how few there are that live up to it ! 
The profession is made, and they call themi!elves the people of God. And tliere are 
some Christians-especially some in the humbler walks of life-whose da'il_y life ill 
the best sermon updn religion that can possibly be preached. With what satisfaction 
have I often looked upon many a poor girl struggling herd to earn her daily bread 
with her needle, but adorning the doctrine of God more even than a bishop on the 
bench! And how have I seen some of you in other ranks too, and marked your 
conutency of life, the incorruptibility of your honesty-how yon will stand out 
against temptatione., and are neither' to be mol'ed by bribes nor to ~ subdued by 
~ts. Now, this is true of many Christians. You will meet with them el"erv 
now and then. Men who are like pillars of iight, as St. Basil desired to be-,-me~ 
who reflect the image of Christ; As soon as you see them you have no 
need to uk, "Whose image ancJ superacription is this P" They live like J 88u8 • 
their holiness, their loving spirit, their prayerfulness, their gentleness, all hetokf~ 
that they are like the Saviour. Ah ! ibis is true of some; but where are the 
nine p Where are the nine P That sho_P-connter can tell where some of them are 
-cheating the public. Where are the mne ? Some of them inconsistent in their 
w,lk, worldly with the w~rldly, frothy with the light and trifling, as giddy ~d as 
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fond· of carnal pleMure as anybody. "Where ate the nine P" 0, brethren, if all 
that/rofess to be God's people really lived up to what they profess, what a grand 
worl this would be! How changed w8ald trade become ! How different your 
merchandise and your traffic ! How altered the appearance of everything ! How 
blessed the poor, how happy the rich! Where would be your prideP Where your 
aping of high gentility ? Where your longing after so much creature-respect and so 
much earthly grandeur P The whole thing would be done away with if ~e became 
like Christ. In the case of some tew they are delivered from this present evil 
world according to the will of God, "But where are the nine P Where are the 
nine P" · Let their conscience answer. . 

And in wr churches, too, how few there are who, making a profession 
of religion, are fervent in it! If you want good people, that go regularly to 
church or chapel, that subscribe a little sometimes, that do not mind walking 
through the Sunday-school once in a year, that feel a good deal for the poor and 

. needy, only do not feel in their pockets-if you want good people that wish all sorts 
of good things, but never do them-I can find you them as readily as I can find 
bi-rd's nests in winter time, when the leaves are stripped off the.trees. But if you want 
those that give body, ·soul, and strength to God's cause-if you would have men 
who can break the alabaster box of precious ointment upon the bead of Jesm1; as 
Mary did-if you would have those that love much, because much has been for
given, I hardly think you will find one in ten ; and very likely that one in ten 
will be a Samaritan-will be one who, in her former state, was full of sin; or a man 
who, before his conversion, was one of the vilest of the vile. You will often find 
pure and perfect love there when yon may not find it anywhere else. I thank God . 
that in this congregation there are many who consistently and cheerfully give up 
their substance to the Lord. One in ten-but where are the nine P I thank G6<1 
that in this congregation there are many earnest workers, !!<i that ~e Sabbath• 
schools in the neighbourhood are .. mainly supplied by our congregation. This ie 
good-" but where are the nine?" l thank (:rod for those men who will stand in 
the street and preach, and for those brothers and ~isters that distribute tracts, or. 
in other ways seek to serve their Master. This is noble of you_.__but bow many do 
it P f' Where are the niue P" Just draft out a church, march them all along, 
end let the officer's eye run down the ranks, and he will say, "Yes~ there is one 
there that serves his Master well. Stand out. One, two, three, four, fi.ve, six, 
.seven, eight, nine. You may go on." Here comes another-" Yes, this man does 
live for the cauFe of Christ. You can sta.nd· out too. One, two, three, four, five, 
six, seven, eight, nine. You may go on again; you do nothing at all." I am 
afraid the average is rather too large in some churches ; and I might, if I were 
addressing some congregations, not 011ly my, "Where • the nine P" but, 
"Where are the ninety-nine P" for ninety-nine out of a hundred among some pro• 
fessors tio not live to God with zeal, with fire, with emnestness, and wjth fervour. 
Nay, my brethren, when yon fetch out such men as Brainerd, whe11 you bring into 
the front ranks such men as Henry Martyn, such evangelists as Whitefield and 
Wesley, such toilsome missionaries of_ the cross as Moffatt or Williams, you may 
say, at\er you have looked at them, "Yes, these do well; they owe much to God, 
and they live as if they felt it." But where are the !Jinety-nine? Where are the 
nine hundred and ninety-nine P We all owe as much as they; but 0, how little do 
we! The ground bas been plou~hed as much, watered as much, and sown as well, 
but we do not bring forth twenty-fold, while they bring forth a hundrecl. · 

" Where are the nine P" Come now, I should not like to leave this point until I 
have found out some of the nine. Are there not some of my own cbnrch members 
who Are doing just nothing? Yon don't help the school. We require a n11mber 
of young men and women to go to Kent-street re.gged-schools to teach on S_abbatb
daye, and that is one reason why I want to find out where the nme are. 
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There .is a noble field of labour amidst the poverty and degradation of 
Kent..it.reet, and I think we, as a church, ought to look after that locality. 
" Wp.ere a.re the nine?" Have m>t I sqme who have nothfog to do P 
When bl'ethrei:i now and then say to me, "Well, sir, what skall l do P" 
I usually suspect they are rather lazy, for an industrious man soon finds 
:plenty to do in such. a city as this. But if there be any of the nine present let me 
eaU them out, for your own comfort's sake, for the world's sake, for Christ's sake, 
for souls' sake, because men are dying, time is flying, eternity is ha.sting. Come, I 
pray you, do come forth, you that are of the nine. One feels sometimes in prospect 
of death like the venerable Bede, who, when he had nearly translated the Gospel of St. 
John, said to the young man who was writing from his dictation, "Write fast, write 
f1113t, for_l am dying. How far are you now P How many verses remain?'.' "So 
lll&Qy," " Qnicker, quicker," said he, "write more quickly, quickly, for I shall be 
dying." When at let1gth he said, " I have come to the last verse ; " the good old 
ma.n folded his arfllll, sung the Doxology, and fell asleep in Jesus. Quickly, brother, 
quickly, you will never get through the chapter if you do not work an.d write 
quiekly. Quickly, quickly, your time of dying is so near. Quickly, and then when 
you have done, if you have worked quickly for Christ, though it is not of debt but of 
grace, you will be able to say at the last, " Lord; now lettest thou thy servant 
depart in peace," and with a Doxology on youl' quivering lip you will go to sing the 
Doxology in sweeter strains above. . 
, Having thus somewhat roughly handled professors, I shall come to address those 
who have reeeived special favours of God. 

Like the ten Jepers, there are many in the world who have had very special 
favours. How many are present to-night who have had fever, chqlera, or some 
aick.ness which appeared to be unto death. I bless God that when I was last sitting 
to see inquirers a very considerable number traced their conversion to sick-beds; 
they were there aroused; and they afterwards came up to God's house-

" To pay the Tows 
Their souls in u.nguish made." 

Yes,those are the ones typified by theSamaritan, "but where are the nine P" Is there not 
one of them under the gallery there, to the right hand, he who ·was nearly drowned 
11t sea, and, just then, 0, how he vow.ed that, if God would spare him, he would live 
to God's service ! But he is one of the nine. Have I not another yonder who was 
given·up by the doctors, BIid, like Hezekiah, turned his face to the wall, and said, 
•1 Lord, only let me live and I will be\ different man P" but, if there be any 
difference, he has been rather worse than better. That is another of the nine. l 
need not go out to find :the other seven; they are all here. They have some of 
them been sick, SOillj of them have suffered from some accident, some have under
gone operations, some have passed through imminent peril both on land and sea, and 
some have had their lives preserved-I think I see them now-to a very advanced 
period of life. " Where are the nine?" I say there is one of, the nine here. He 
has passed his threescore years and ten, and while some of his age have boon 
broug,h~ to know tbe Lord by reason of his goodness and kindness in thus lengthen
ing t~e1r s~;_he still remains and does not give glory to Go}!, 0, souls, to lie to 
God JS to he with a vengeance-to promise to him and not to perform.· What! is 
God to be played with ? Will you play fast and loose with him r Darest thou 
befool thyself with the Most High, and promise him this and that and then break 
thy vow ? . In the name of God, ye nine, I cite you to make your appeamnce at the 
last great bar ; except now to-night ye turn from the error of your ways. May the 
Spirit »f God turn you, for otherwise, when the question is asked; " Where are the 
nine P" you must be dragged forward, and your .vows, and bonds, and privileges 
.shall be all urged_ ag~~nst you1 IU!d shall be swift witnesses against you for ever. 
_" Where are the mne ? But, mdeed, I need not talk thus. I may remind ~ ou of . 
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the common mercies that we all of us enjoy. Fed each day by Divine bounty, 
clothed by heaven's charity, supplied with breath by God, there-are some who live to 
praise him, some who give back that breath in praise which God prolongs in mercy, 
who spend that life to his honour which his loil'g-sufrering permits to last. But 
these are hut one in ten, shall I say one in t,en thousand! "Where are the nine P" Here 
are some of them ; men that live upon God, but never live to God. Men that go from 
morning to night without prayer ; roll out of bed in the moming and get to their 
labour, and roll into it at night and f&ll asleep again, but never utter, never feel 
a "God be thanked for t~is day's favour," never a breathing of the heart towards 
a Father who is in heaven; like brutes they live, like brotes they will die; only, 
unlike. brutes, they will rise again, and receive, for the deeds done in the body, the 
evil that they have done. " 0, where a.re the nine r" :tet the question provoke 
you to weep over your ingratitude and lead you to turn to God. 

Then again,. to use the question another way, where are the nine who have 
listened to the Gospel P Lately the Lord has been very'gracious to our city. Our 
preachers liave not been quite so dead and dull as they were once. Tlie theatres 
haYe echoed with the name of Jesus; men like Radcli:lfe, and North, with Ri0hard 
Weaver, chief and forem9st, and Mr. Denhu.m Smith have preached the Wocd· with 
power, and from among the streams which have gone in and out of the theatres some -
have been converted to God-"but wh.ire are ~he nine P" "Where are the nine P" And 
in this house, too, with its aisles and its seats thronged so constantfy, how many 
thousands listen to our voice ! Yes, I thank God, some not in vain, for some of all 
sorts-, of every rank, a.nd condition, have believed in Jesus-but still where m-e the 
nine P Christians, Christians, here is a sofomn question for you. There. is much 
good doing in London just now, but we question whether all the evangelical Jabour 
in London is carried on by so much as one in ten. "Then where are the nine?" When 
I was in «iome of the back streets in the neighbourhood of Kent-street last week, I 
was very pleased as I went along to notice in one little house, " Cottage meetings 
held here." A little further on a ragged-school; a little further on "a pTayer. 
meeting held here tw-ice a week." I could hardly see a street, however low-, ·that 
seemed to be without some traces of religious e:ll'ort and action ; you could not 
have stated this seven years a.go. I believe the signs of the time are favourable ; but 
yet the effort put forth is not at all commensurate with the dire necessity of the age. 
You -ao much; the City Mission does much; your tract-distributing, despite all that 
is said against it, does much; your street-preaching does much more than critics 
will allow. I believe that there is in ore good being done by the preaching in the street 
than by the preaching within walls, with some few exceptions. Go on with what is 
being done, but multiply your agencies, for let this question goad you on, " What of 
the nine? what of the nine?" 0 ! dea.r friends, if we couJd bllt hope that one in ten 
in this great city were converted, we might set the bells ringing far more merrily 
than when the Princess passed through the streets; but I fear me we ha'Ve not got 
to that; however, if we had, it would be a a-0lemn question to ask, " What of the 
nine P" I am afraid some of that nine come here. You are he'l'e to-night unconverted. 
0, dear friends, do you recollect' when you were young P. There were· ten of you; 
you a.re the only one left. What of the nine P They are all dead. As far as you 
know, they lire all lost, and y-ou are the only one left. 0 that God might make you 
his to-night! Or it may be you have been listening long to the Word of God; and 
you have seen one converted, and another converted, ·but there are you aacl your 
other companions still unblessed. 0 that you, the nine, might be brought in ! ie 
must pray to God to-night for a few minutes to convert the nine; we ~nnot . t 
him go with the one ; we rnul!t have the nine brought in. . The day will come 
when Christ shall sit on the throne of hi11 glory, and there shall come up before
him the ones, and he shall say, "Come up, ye blessed;" but after he has done he 
may well say," I gave breath to more than these; I sent the Gospel to more than 
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these; I was merciful to more than these. Where are the nine P" And then, ye 
nine, ye mnst make your appearance. And he will say to you, " I fed you, but you 
lived not to me; I called you, but you would not come; I invited you, but you 
would. not turn; and now, ye nine, depart, ye cursed, depart into everlasting fire in hell, 
prepared for the devil and his angels." But "hope" is the word for to-night, even 
for the nine. God be pleased to give you hope within, while I utter hope without. 
Jesus died; his death is your life; trust hlm, yon. are saved; res~ on him w!th 
your whole weight ; thr9w yourself flat upon h1m ; hav~ nothmg to do with 
standing by your own strength, but prostrate at the foot. of hlS dear cross lay your
self down, and you shall not be numbered with the nine, but you shall return to 
give glory to God, even though hitherto you may have been a Samaritan, a stranger, 
the chief of sinners. May God add his blessing, for .Jesuii' sake. .Amen. 

ENDURING TEMPrATION. 
llY THE LATE REV. JAMES SMITH, OF 

CHELTENHAM. 

TRIALS are f©r time, and are intended to 
do us good. We do not, we cannot like 
them ; but God has ordained them, our 
circumstances require them, and, if 
sanctified, our characters will be · per- , 
footed by them. It is not every professor 
that will bear trying. Many faint and 
fall in the day of adversity. But the 
pure gold, the more it is tried the 
brighter itshines-sothe genuine Chris
tian, the more he is tried the more his 
excellence appears. " Blessed is the man 
th,1t endu.reth temptatfon: for when he -is 
tried, he shall receive the ci;-own of Uje, which 
the Lord hat1. promised to them that love 
him," James i. 12. 

THE BELIEVER'S LOT. To be tried. 
Satan tries him, by suggesting evil 
thoughts; by soliciting him to commit 
sin, _and by miB1'epresenting God's 
nature, chara.cter, and Word. Providence 
tri011 him, by frustrating his plans, dis
appointing his hopes, and sometimes by 
p~g his efforts. Enemies try him; 
tliey _ persecute him for his consistency, 
or try to coax him to do evil. Friends 
try .him, sometimes by flattering him 
and so.mehlmes by forsaking him. ~ 
own heart tries him, by its :ficklene..s its 
falseness, and its colTllptions. Trials 
meet him from every quarter. 'I'rials 
come upon him almost every day. "The 
Lord trieth the ri{Jhteous ;" and tries him 
often severely, though always for his 
good.. 

Tmi: TRIED BELIEVER'S COMMENDATION. 

He ~ureth temptatfon. He is not carried 

away by it. He stands the test. He 
endures it with pa.tience, knowing that 
it is his lot below-with resignation, 
persuaded tha.t it is overruled by God
and with anttcipation, looking to the 
end, and expecting a glorious result. 
He is tried, or proved to be 11, genuine 
character, possessing precious :fhlth, 
determined courage, · and a Divine 
nature. He holds fast by the Word of 
God, he trusts in the promised grace of 
God, and so proves his new oovenant
relationship to God. He endures to the 
end, and according to the Saviour's 
promise he is saved. 

THE PROM:!BE. He is blessed. Blessed 
by God his Father. Blessed in Christ 
-blessed with Christ- blessed like 
Christ-blessed with grace from I God 
-blessed with union to God-blessed 
with the assurance of being for ever with 
the Lord. " He shaii receive a crown of 
life.'' He loves Jesus now. Loves his 
person-loves his Word-loves his people 
-loves his ways-loves him for his infi
nite love-loves him for his perfect work 
-loves him for his unparalleled loveli
ness. A crown is promised to all such
a crown of life-a crown of glory-a 
crown of -righteousness. It will be con
ferred on all who love the Saviour. 
Grace devised it-gra.ce promised it
grace will confer it. It is to adorn the 
person, testify the Lord's approval, and 
be the reward of our labours and suf
ferings below. 

Trial is the common "lot of all JYi"ofessors. 
All will be put into the furnace. All 
will, ·sooner or later, be brought to the 
test. Many endure for awhile, but in 
times of temptation fall away. Trying 
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times a-r-e teBting times. 11.'tia.,l.~ (l~:;
tinguish between the true and th1 false. 
When the husbandman threshes, he 
separates the wheat from the cha1f-the 
Olli' lies at his feet, the other is 02,rried 
away by the wind. So when God brings 
tria.IB upon professors, those who are ap
proved are made manifest, the rest fall 
away and disappear. Enduring trial 
eM!tres -blessing. It proves that we a;re 
blessed, otherwise we should not stand 
the test; But it secures a blessing too 
-the commendation of Goel now, an:d 
the crown of life by-and-by. Tlw,e who 
a1·e blessed now will be c,·owned at the end. 
The Righteous Judge will award a crown 
unto all them that love his appearing. _ 
What a contrast! Rags will be ex
changed for robes, sighs for songs of 
triumph, a. dung-hill for a throne, and 
thorns for a diadem of glory ! 

Sinner, "you are tried by the Goopel. 
That tries whether yon will believe God 
or no-whether you will be reconciled to 
God or no-whether you will accept of 
his mercy, or refuse to haV€ him to reign 
over you. That brings you to the test, 
and by your treatment of it y()u show 
how -you would treat God, who is its 
Author-the Lord Jesus, who is its sub
ject-and the glory of Godi which is its 
end. By your treatm~nt of the Gospel 
you will be judged. If JlJ>U neglect it, 
or despise it, or disb.-lieve it, you will be 
punished, not only for breaking the law, 
but for neglecting, despising, and disbe
lieving God's most gracious and loving 
message to you. Ta.ke heed, therefore, 
lest your hardened, impenitent heart 
lead you to reject the-· only remedy for 
you1· misery, the only matter of salva
tion, the only way of escape from t-he 
wrath to come-for if you do, you perish. 

THE WORDS AND DEEDS OF 
JESUS. 

BY THE REV, W. ABBOTT, 

T:a:E teaching a.nd doing of Jesus a-re the 
study of the Christian's life. And to be 
thus engaged ia a life well-employed. 
But only those rightly study who are 
Divinely taught. Divine teaching is es
sential to the discovery and appreciation 
of his beauty e.nd worth. This study 
leads to imitation; for he that is faught 
by him will resemble him. Thus ,ve 
prize hie teaching, love his p~rson, trust 

in his a.tonemant, participate his fulness, 
copy his example, and hope for his pro-
mised heaven. · 

There·,;,, a rema,rka,bfo correspondenee be
tween thoti.ghts and deeds, betwee,.· prin
ciples and pmcticeJ. Practice is sim
ply principle developed. The course of 
practice shows the spirit and directive 
power of principle. The Redeemer's 
principles were of the purest kind. His 
word is said to be very pure; and as it is 
the exposition of his principles, so his 
principles conta,in the essence of purity 
-the pure truth of God. The love of 
purity is lUl element of his nature, and 
marks every thought ·of his mind, affec
tion of his heart, grace of his character, 
and deed of his life. His principles were 
severely tested, but were found to pos
sess unalloyed purity. They were 
genuine, transparent, pre-eminent. 

There was mtai energy about his princi
ples. "The words that I speak unto you 
they are spirit and tMy are life"-t):ie 
power of God unto salvation. .A.s his 
principles were of the :first excellence, so 
were they of corresponding power. Their 
vital energy and their charming beauty 
are alike admirable. 

His principks were bkssed. Their very 
nature and tendency was to happiness. 
Principles are the germs of happiness. 
These were a source of happiness to the 
"Redeemer's own mind, and are still the 
rejoicing of his followers. The mind 
that has imbibed no good principles is 
truly poor and wretched; for good prin
ciples are true riches, and yield us true 
joys. These are also imperishable riches 
:.nd joys ; for deprive a man of what you 
may he still retains his principles; they 
are his lasting treasure and comfort. · 

Principles lead to practice. Principles 
that are vital will ever ''be practical. 
Principles that axe good in their nature 
will be equally so in their influence. 
Principles issued by the Spirit of holiness 
will result in the fruits of holiness and 
hapt>ines8. Great importance is attached 

·both to the motive and manner of prac
tice. Things ·done even from good 
motives are not always done well. We 
may be sincere, yet misguided; we may 
be earnest, yet shortsighted; we 1!1ay 
mean well, but the means or the. t:une 
may not be well, and so the resu.lt is not 
we!l. 

The clteerful performa,ue of duties re-
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ceives the Divine approbation. Love is the 
spring of cheerfulness, the spirit of 
obedience, the fire of zeal, the power of 
patient endurance, and the stimulant of 
hope. 

Jesus Christ came as the Teacher, Saviowr, 
and EllJample of his followers. What senti
ments of truth, what promises of grace, 
what precepts of morality t how wise his 

· counsels, how clear his reasoning, pun• 
gent his appeals, and kind his invita-
tions ! He was the Great Teacher, 
because the wise, plain, instructive, in
teresting,patient,kind, truthful Teacher. 
"·Never man spake like this man." 

The.great work of J= Christ was to save 
sinners. He came to "save his people 
from their sins." From sin the ruin of 
man-the ruin of his mental and physical 
powers-the ruin of his innocence and 
happiness-the ruin of his present and 
future existence. From this grievous 
evil Jesus saves. Saves fromitsignorance 
by his teaching; from its guilt by his 
sacrifice; from its pollution by his cleans: 
ing blood; from its power and love by 
his grace, and so also from its f\nal 
desert. "Christ loved the' Church,cand 
gave himself for it ; that he might 
sanctify and cleanse it by the washing 
of water by the Word, that he. might 
present it to himself a glorious Ohurch, 
not having spot, or wrinkle, or an,y such 
thing; but that it should be holy and 
without blemish." 

The emmple of Christ is distinguished by 
aU that is beau,tifalandinviting. The model 
of virtues, the pattern of graces, the copy 
of holiness. In some things Ch;r:ist cannot 
be imitated. The study of hµ;. precepts 
willdirect usinallourduties. W'emayimi
tate his humility, meekness; patience, 
kindness, zeal, devotion, charity, forgive
ness, forbear!lilce, holiness. Let us study 
and treasure up his words, . breathe his 
spirit, walk in his steps, and, in one word, 
" put on Christ." And let us remember 
that devotedness to Christ here leads to 
fellowship with him hereafter. "For me 
to live is Christ, and to die ·is gain." 

Blumham. 

ERRORS .A.BOUT PRAYER. 
BY THE REV. T. R, STEVENSON, 

PE:11.HAPS there is no Christian duty and 
privilege more talked of, more written 
llpon, more discoursed about, than that 

of prayer. It is acinowledged univer
sally by the Church to be one of her 
greatest boons, and a means of grace 
which God has peen pleased eminently 
to bless. A.t the same time it is to be 
feared that practical eITors in reference 
to it are far from rare occurrences. Some 
of these the writer purposes briefly 
noticing with a view to their removal. 
May he ask his readers to examine 
honestly 'their individual experiences, as 
they read what he has to say, and, so 
far as ,they are involved in the evils 
specified, resolve to watch against them 
for the future ? 

Perhaps we shall startle some when 
we say that one of the defects we com
monly manifest in reference to prayer is 
that we are so sceptical about it. But 

· :is it not so ? There are many prayers 
· · offered to which we believe people do 

not expect answers. Sometimes when 
we have heard m_en supplicate· large and 
many blessings from heaven1 we have 
felt strongly disposed to inquire, after, 
did you mean what you said? Honestly, 
do you erl!pll{!t that the Lord will give 
what you have asked? And, were our 
friends to give a correct rejoinder, we 
feel sure they would be compelled to re
ply in the negative. Then, of course, 
the further query would be natural and 
apprppriate, 'fhy do you ask God to do 
what, at the very time you are praying, 
you do not expect him to do ? We 
believe that nothing would startle many 
of us so much as for God to take us at 
our word and give us what we suppli
cate. Were he to bestow what is sought 
at every family altar this day, there 
would be the greatest amazement, and, 
in some case$, consternation. 

Is this-right? Ought these things so 
to be? Not if the New Testament is to 
be our guide. Passages will readily oe
cur to the attentive reader of the Biflle 
in which faith, in reply to prayer, is laid 
down as one of the conditions of that 
reply. " Let him ask in faith, nothing 
wavering." "Whatsoever ye ask, believ
ing that ye shall receive them, ye sha.11 
have." These texts are but samples of 
numbers like them. Our ordinary con
duct, moreover, in reference to secula.r 
things is based upon better principles 
than we, alas ! too often, act upon in the 
region of Scriptural affairs. For ex
ample, you write a letter. In that 
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epistle you make known y-0ur feelings 
and thoughts to a beloved friend. Not 
a little pleasure do you find in thus 
coJ11muning with one who~ space has 
banished from your presence. You 
fasten your letter, direct it, stamp it, 
put it in the letter-box of the post-office. 

What then? Do you forget all about 
it? Do you go to your ordinary routine 
-0f business and pleasure and let the tide 
of daily life wash from the shore of your 
memory the letter you have sent? No. 
What then? Why, you expect a reply. 
You w&it for an answer. One morning 
after another, perhaps, you watch for 
the post-man and look for a letter. 
And if you do not get an answer you are 
troubled. You think that something 
must have befallen your friend, or that 
he has .not had your communication. 
But is it so with the letters which we 
send hea,venwards? Alas! no. Not 
thus are we concerned, not thus are we 
astonished if our communications are 
not acknowledged. Letter after lette, 
is addressed, perhaps, in which a num
ber of boons are implored, many of 
which we do not receive, and we do not 
marvel tha• we do not get them. Well 
may the Saviour's injunction be re
iterated to us, "Have faith in God." 

Christian brethren, we ought to be 
honest in prayer; we should not ask 
for what we do not think God will give. 
If we do it is a solemn mockery. There 
is an anecdote extant which some of my 
readers may nave heard ·before, but so 
useful is its lesson that it will bear re
peating. A meeting was called at a 
certain pla.ce, during a very dry season, 
to ask the Almighty to send rain. One 
of the attendants went with an umbrella. 
She believed that whal she was about to 
supplicate would be supplied, and she 
aoted accordingly. This is the true 
spirit. Ask nothing that God's Word 
does not warrant, and, when you do ask, 
do it in faith. The mention of rain re
minds us of a kindred, though much 
more ancient illustration of the same 
thing, when the prophet Elijah ascended 
the lofty mountain and implored 
Jehovah to give rain: ever and anon he 
paused, and sent his servant to watch 
!or_ the clouds. And they came. Let us 
un1tate the holy_ seer. When we ap
pro~h God, through Christ, let us go ex
pecting that he will grant our requests. 

Another wrong done in connection 
with prayer is to separate it from work. 
It is quite clear that while God is pos
sessed of all power, and could, if he 
chose, dispense with secondary !l.gencies, 
still it pleases him to accomplish hls 
wise and good ends by means of human 
effort. "Watch and pray" is the epi
tome of duty in this respect. But it is 
terribly ignored by some. It cannot be 
denied that one meets with people who 
pray, and yet neglect doing all that they· 
can to achieve the object of their 
prayers. They seem to fancy that the 
blessing of God will rest upon them, 
whether they are indolent or industrious 
spiritually. Just think what wonderful 
results would, in all likelihood, follow 
prayer followed by activity on behalf of 
the universal Church. If every one that 
asks for Christ's kingdom to come, and 
his will to be done, were to speak in the 
name of Jesus, and about Jesus, to some 
lost fellow-sinner, who can doubt that 
the borders of Zion would be greatly en
larged? 

We feel that we must pause here, and 
ask the reader to apply the matter under 
consideration to himself. Supposing him 
to be a professor of religion, we would 
earnestly advise him to consider howfar 
he is guilty of the inconsistency in ques
tion. You pray for the conversion of 
men, do you not ? You use the Lord's 
Prayer sincerely, and therefore you pray 
sincerely for the spread of religion. 
Very good this, so far as it goes. But 
what else do you do P Do you work as 
well as pray ? Do you go from your 
closet resolying to seize opportunities of 
spiritual usefulness P Do you follow 
your words about men bywords to men? 
Do Not say you cannot do good. Away 
with all excuses. What if you have not 
great talent, or learning; or socia,1 influ
ence ? These are not essential fo use
fulness. If you have found the way of 
salvation you can show it to another. A 
man who has again and again walked a 
certain road has no difficulty in directing 
others thereon ; neither has he who 
himself treads the "great highway" of 
redemption and grace. Besides, do you 
think God is unreasonable? 1B he a 
hard Master? You know he expects no 
more than we can do; and yet he _ex
pects us to bring others to Christ. 
Therefore we can do it if we will. If, 
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then, dear friend, you are in the habit of 
praying for the Word of the Lord to 
have free course and be glorified, while 
you never speak that Word of the ·Lord, 
you are acting in a manner that is dis
pleasing to God. But thank him that 
"it is never too late to mend:' and be
gin a new cClill"Se.. Resolve to be useful. 
Think of the bitterness of unbelief; think 
of the worth of a single soul ; think of 
the love and self-sacrifice of that .Re
deemer who ca.lls you to labour; a.nd, 
under the influence of these solemn facts, 
"go work to-day in the vineyard." Be 
sure of it that if you labour wisely and 
ea.rnes.tly, a.nd:Pray believingly while you 
labour, God will eventually rejoice your 
heart by blessing your efforts. " In due 
season ye shall reap, if ye faint not." 

It would not be difficult to go on 
poin,ting out other errors which prevail 
in connection with prayer~ but we for
bear. If" brevity is the soul of wit," it 
is, to a great extent, the soul of success. 
Long appeals are frequently futile ones. 
Here, then, we would leave the subject, 
t1'U.l!ting that what has been said may be 
honoured by the good Spirit of God in 
increasing the faith a.nd zeal of some 
tba.t "call upon the name of the Lord." 

We live in days that need prayer. The 
sin a.nd unbelief which we behold to such 
a lai:nentable extent in the world around 
us urge the 1:!Se of all those means which 
God has ordained for the spread of the 
Gospel Christian friend, "continue in
stant in :p.ra.yer:' and "work while it is 
day." If we do this, w~ cannot fail to 
do good. Our Father in heaven will 
bJegs us, and make us a. blessing. Ifwe 
fu.il to dQ this, shame and fruitless re
grets will be ours in the future. Souls 
will be lost, and God dishonoured. 

Harlow, Essea:. 

A WALK INTO THE FIELDS. 
BY THE REV. R. E. SEARS. 

"Con.sider the lilies of the field."-Matt. vi. 28. 
THERE ca.n be no sin in accepting the 
invitation of Christ, and go out into the 
fields of namre a.nd meditate. . There is 
much to be learnt in the open fields. 
Nature teaches us ten thoumnd useful 
lessons, if we look and hearken to its 
voice. 

The sun, as it pours down upon us its 
ever-warming beams, preaches a sennon 

to us upon the /}eneft.= of God. Tho 
stRJ.-s, with th(li.r ten thousand eyes, 
look down upon us, and preach the glory 
of'their ntj.ghty. Maker. The dew-drop, 
as it silently descends, and creeps inilo 
the bosom of a dower, procla.ims God's 
tender mercy; . while the rain, with its 
thousand drops pouring upon us, pro
claims his <rverflowing bo-umy. The one 
proclaims the tenderness, the other the 
fulness of the mercy of God; while both 
unite to proclaim its freeness to all 
around. The rolling seasons proclaim 
his goodness ; while the hurricane and 
storm procl/l,im, a.s a. -w;arn$ng to all 
transgressors, " It is a fearfid thing to fan 
into the hands of the living God." In walk
ing into nature's lovely fields, with the 
Bible in his hand, tlw believer can see 
Jegus everywlwre. . 

In early morn the star is seen shining 
forth the approaching day-bleat har
binger to the weary midnight traveller. 
Turning my eyes upon the inspired page 
of the sa.cred book in my hand I read, 

_" I am tlw bright and the momi.ng sf,ar." 
Pressing onward in my journey with my 
face eastward I am startled with the rays 
of light. which from _below. t,l:,e horizon 
shoot upward to the skies; turning 
again to the Bible in my hand .I read, 
" The day-spring"fnm on high hath visited 
us." And now the sun is seen coming 
forth as a bridegroom from his chamber, 
and rejoicing as a strong man to run a 
race. Darkness flees apace, while the 
light spreads a mantle of glory upon the 
whole face of nature .. Again I listen to 
the voice of reveaJed truth, "Unto you 
that fear my name shall the Sun of 
Righteo,18MSs arise with hea.ling in his 
wings." 

In the light of tlte risen sun I can now 
study the works around me. Journeying 
inland I asQend the rugged sides of some 
lofty mountain, in doing which I am led 
to contemplate Christ tlw &ck of .Ages. 
Descending amo;ng the rocks I espy the 
spring-head of a noble river. I stay to 
look, while faith darts upward to the 
skies, and embracing a risen Sa.viour's feet 
exclaims, " All my springs are in tlwe." 
Guided by tho newly discovered river I 
descend into the valley where kine feed, 
and flowers ofva.ried hue spread a.lovely 
c,n-pet at ray feet. What b~Uevet can 
look upon th<J fertility of this la.ughing 
ra,lley without thinking of the Psalmist's· 
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words " There- _is a rivtr, the st.rea.tns 
wh~f make glad the city of God ! " All 
nature speaks the praises of him who, 
crowned with thorns, died on the cross 
of Calvary; but now lives enthroned at 
the right hand of the Majesty on high. 
The sun, the star, the rock, the river, 
the tree, the flower-all a.re borrowed to 
set forth the beauties and the worth ot' 
the believer's Lord. 

Jesus borrowed some of his richest 
illustrations from nature's fields-" Be
hold, a sowtl'r went f<Yrth to sow," and 
kindred words are fresh in our memories. 
But it is not the sun, the inoon, nor the 
stars to which I would direct your at
tention now; not to the majestic rock, 
the flowing river, nor the sea ever full. 
Following in the footsteps of Jesus I 
descend into the lowly valley, and stand
ing by the side of these lowly, these 
humble, these bea-µtifal flowers, I bid you 
''. CONSIDER THE LILIES OF THE FIELD." 

There must be importantlessons to learn 
from them, or Jerus would not have 
drawn our attention to them, and bid 
us "consider" them. Consider who made 
them, who watches optl'r them, who wattl'red 
them, who painted them. Jesus saw more 
beauty in one of these Wies than in all 
the glory of Solomon : "I say unto you 
that even Solomon in all his glory was 
not an-ayed like one of these." And if 
there is more glory in one of these lilies 
than in Solomon's court what must be 
the ilory of the Maker of this flower, 
who is the ri'lim,tl'r's Friend? These lilies 
imlitll o~ inspection, and the longer you 
look at them, the more closely you study 
them, the more beauty you will see. 
Man's works say," Stand back, I look best 
at a distance." God's works look best 
when closely inspected. We stoop (and we 
must stoop to learn of God and his 
works), we look, and admire; and while 
we admire, the lilies bid us praise their 
Maker. Jesus would bid us consider the 
lilies of the'field that we might learn to 
trust him for his care: "Shall he not much 
more clothe you ?" He would bid us 
consider the lilies as a rebuke to ottr ttn
belief. Doubting Christian, "Consider 
the lilies of the field," and hearken 
to their voice, "0 YE OF LITTLE 
FAITH!" 

LarefkM, Sttffolk. 

• 

FAITH
0

ILLUSTRATED FROM 
EXODUS IX. 18-21. 

BY :REV. JOHN BEOWN, A.M. 

IN the conduct of those Egyptians who 
feared the Word of Jehovah we have a 
good illustration of the nature and 
effects of faith. Faith in the testimony 
of God is always folldwed by effects, 
corresponding in their. nature to the 
nature of that particular truth which is· 
believed. The Egyptians, in the present 
instance, believed the threatening of 
God, with respect to the plague of the 
hail, and the effect of this belief was, 
that they housed the cattle from the im-• 
pending calamity. Their faith wrought 
by fear, and led them to endeavour tG 
avoid the threatened danger. Just so., 
if the same degree of faith were exer
cised by the sinner in the threatenings 
of God's Word, with respect to the 
eternal damnation of the wicked, the 
effect of his faith would be that h:e would 
anxiously seek for deliverance. ffis 
faith, too, would work by fear, and lead· 
him to inquire with the deepest solici
tude as to where he might "fiee·from 
the wrath to come." So also, if the sa.nie 
degree of faith were exercised again by 
the convinced sinner in the exceeding 
great and. precious promises of the 
Gospel, and in the all-sufficiency of 
the sacrifice and intercession of om· 
Great ffigh Priel!t, on which the invita
tions and promises of the Gospel are 
founded, the effect of his faith would be 
peace. Faith in this case would work by 
love, and produce in the believer · "the 
peaceable fruits of righteousness, which 
are by Jesus Christ to the glory and 
praise of God." Faith, in all these 
cases, is the same, considered in itself; 
the difference is in the object. Faith in 
the threatenings of God, whether these 
relate to time or eternity, will not save 
the soul, not because of any defect in 
itself, but because it does not terminate 
in the saving object. The mistake ~s
not in the manner of believing, but m 
the thing believed. The true reason 
why ungodly sinners set their mouths 
auainst the hea,vens and blaspheme the 
God that ma.de them, is pecause they ~o 
not believe the threatenings of Gods 
Word in any se118e however much they , h +-may impose .upon themselves, or w a.-
ever they may say to thecontni.ry. T}:e 
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true reason why the great :niass of pro
fessed Christians exhibit none of the 
fruits of the Gospel in their spirit and 
deportment is, not because they believe 
the Gospel in a wrong manner, but be
cause they do not believe the Gospel at 
aU; they are "children in whom there is 
no fa.ith." And the true reason why the 
real disciples of Jesus exhibit so little of 
the spirit of their Master is, not because 
of any error in their manner of believing, 
but booause of the weakness of their 
faith; for, as the effects of our faith will 
always correspond to its object, so the 
abundance of these effects will be in pro
portion to its strength. We ought, 
therefore, particularly to examine 
whether our faith be right as to its 
object, whether we have obtained "pre
cious faith in the righteousness of our 
God and Saviour Jesus -Christ,"-"the 
righteousness of God," which like a spot
less robe is placed "upon" the believer, 
and thus covers all his sin. And as God 
deals to every ma,n the measure of faith . 
which he possesses, let us pray to the 
Lord to increase our faith; for in pro
portion to the clearness of our knowledge 
of Christ, and the strength of our faith 
in him; will be our comfort, our purity, 
andjoy. 

C!orilig, Newtownards, Ireu:un,d. 

MISSIONS IN MA.LA.CCA AND 
SINGAPORE. ' 

FROM the kingdom ·of Jambi, on the 
north.eastern side of Sumatra, let us 
pursue our missionary journey across 
the Malacca Straits to Singapore. We 
must sail in a "prah11,," laden with sago 
:from the Sia.ck kingdom, the mountains 
of which are seen looming in the distance 
as, with mournful hearts, we leave th~ 
vast island. . 

The voyage though short is dangerous, 
because of the numerous coral reefs and 
pretty little Ma.lay islands which lie in 
our course. But after a few hours' sail 
the mountains of J<?hore on the Ma.lay 
peninsula, and the island of Singapore 
become visible. We anchor safely U:: 
the commodious harbour on the south of 
the island. Our prah11, is a mile from 

, the shore, but our captain soon arranges 
for the disposal of his sago for the 
English market. Lighte~ worked by 
Malays convey the cargo to a quay. 

In the, harbour we see yonder a num
ber of Chinese junks. The largest are 
from Canton, Changhin, and Ampo, in 
the Quang-tung province. Others are 
from Amoy, in the Fokien province, and 
from the island of Hainan. They have 
travelled here from China in from ten 
to twenty days. They bring to Singa
pore annually from 2,000 to 2,500 emi
grants, and Chinese produce, valued at 
above four million!! of rupees. In another 
part of the harbour we see the Bugis 
prahus from the Spice i11lands ; and the 
Ma.lay p-rah,11,s from Sumatra, Java, 
Borneo, and Celebes. Farther off in the 
"roads" are Spanish and British vessels 
from Manilla, in the Phillipine islands. 

As we step on shore we can almost 
fancy ourselves in China, for Singapore 
looks like a large Chinese town. But 
it is a British possession. Sir Thomas 
Raffles, in 1819, claimed it, on behalf of 
Great Britain, in consequence of a treaty 
concluded with the native chief. But 
in 1824 a regular cession, in full 
sovereignty, of Singapore, and the fifty 
islands within ten miles around it, was 
obtained from the Sultan. 

Singapore is the boundary of civiliza
tion. In 1819 its population was about 
5,000, but in 1836 it was 29,984, and in 
1852 it had risen to 59,043. This num
ber included Arabs, ArmeniaHs, Balians, 
Bayanese,:Bugis, Kaffirs, Chinese, Chu
liahs, Europeans, Hindoos, Indo-Britons, 
Jav·anese, Jews, Klings, from the Coro
mandel coast, Native Portuguese, Par
sees, Malays, and Siamese. The Euro
peans are few. The Chinese are more 
than 30,000, and the Malays above 
12,000. Most of the labourers, artisans, 
agriculturalists, and shopkeepers are 
Chinese. The boatmen, sailors, and 
timber-cutters are chiefly Malays. 

In 1819, the same year in which the 
first treaty was signed with the British, 
Christianity was introduced, to Singa. 
pore by Mr. Milton. That missionary 
commenced operations for the spooia.l 
benefit of the Chinese. J;.eang Afa, and 
three other converted Chinese, came 
also from Mala.cca. In that city, which 
lies on the mainland a little to the north 
of Singapore, Doctors Morrison, .Med
hurst, and Milne, of the London Mission
ary Society, had established an" Anglo
Chinese College," to give s~h an in- ' 
strnction to Chinese and Malay young 
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men as might qualify them, by 
the Divine blessing, to become teachers 
of Christia.nity to their countrymen. In 
1821 Mr. Thompson also quitted Ma
la.cca to establish a Malay mission in 
Singapor~. This IJ?-issionary, with 
Messrs. Tomlin and Smith, was labom·
ing there in 1827. 

From the.t period the Gospel was pro
claimed in the island by various mis
sionaries with much faithfulness, and 
with many tokens of the Divi.B.e appro
bation. In 1835 Mr. Wolfe joined the 
Singapore mission, but in two years was 
called away by death. The American 
Bapt:ist missionaries then settled down 
in the island, and made it the seat of 
their printing establishment. Our Bap
tist missionaries in India sympathized 
with the Lord's work in this distant 
island,. and helped it as far as possible. 
Mr. W. H. Pearce, of Calcutta, preparing 
fonts of type for the Singapore mission
aries. 

Amongst the devoted brethren who 
ha.ve laboured in Singapore, perhaps 
none have been more useful than Mr. 
John Stronach and his brother, and the 
beloved Samuel Dyer, whose labours in 
Pena1ig* we referred to in our last. On 
the return of Mr. Dyer to the East, after 
a brief visit to England, he settled at 
Singapore. Day by day himself and 
Mr. John Stronach went from house to 
house preaching the Lord Jesus. They 
proclaimed the Gospel of the grace of 
God through the entire town. They 
went regularly through the bazaars 
until they had made the circuit of the 
place. Sometimes they were cheered 
with attentive audiences. 

"Our evening visits to the Chinese," 
said Mr. Dyer, "are very interesting 
and very encoruaging as far as it re
spects our opportunities of preaching 
Christ and him crucified." " As we 
have the most unrestrained intercourse 
with the people, we find our visits to 
them to be very pleasant, and often we 
return from them with joy that we have 
been permitted to publish so freely the 
tidings of salvation, and the acceptable 
year of the Lord." 

In 1843 these missionaries visited 
about 100 Chinese junks and gave away 
large numbers of,, tracts, books, and 

;' P~na~g contains 40,000 inhabitants .. By a 
nusprmt m our last 4,000 was the number given. 

Scriptures. Mr. Dyer also opened a 
printing establishment for the publica
tion of Christian tracts and Scriptures. 
His type foundry was brought into cotn
plete operation. The Malacca printing 
press was also brought to Singapo:i;e. 
God prospered these missiQnaries ;n .. 
their various items of labour. But they 
were much pained by the prevalence of 
idolatry. Mr. Dyer's language was: 
"We long and pray and intensely de
sire to see the heathen destroy their 
idols and seek the way to' Zion. 0 
might I but see a bonfire of idols, I 
would sing and leap for joy, and with 
good old Simeon almost wish to be gone 
-but no, I would wish to stay, yet only 
that the Lord Jesus might be glorified 
by my humble instrumentality." 

.And the Lord did get to himself the 
glory by using such men in the conver
sion of souls. A small Christian church 
from amongst the heathen was formed. 
Malays, Chinese, and English, from 
month to month united at the Lord's 
Supper in celebrating the wonders of 
redeeming love. 

Mrs. Dyer established a Chinese fe
male boarding-school. Nineteen chil
dren resided in the missionary com
pound, and were instructed by-Mrs. 
Stronaclft Mrs. Dyer, and Miss Buck
land. A considerable aniount of re
ligtous knowledge was daily poured into 
their minds. 

A committee of ladies in Huddersfield 
in 1843 sent Miss Grant to Singapore. 
She undertook the char~f this female 
boarding-school. Six m~ths pfter her 
arrival she WY!lte th~;: '« I II.ave now. 
26 souls looking to '.ae for the only 
instruction they will probably receive 
during their lives. Many are betrothed, 
and would be shut up if they were not 
with. us. These Chinese children quite 
equal the English in ability. They are 
eager to learn, and show a great interest 
41 the subject of religion. One of the 
girls seems quite overcome with a sense 
of her sins. There are not many words 
in their prayers, but •n urgency for the 
teaching of the Holy Spirit,. which, I am 
certain is an acceptable petition to the 
Hearer' of prayer. These were idolaters 
a year ago. One girl, about 15, who, 
I have no doubt, has believed_ unto sal
vation is not naturally amiable, but 
selfish' and sulky.\_·~his beihg the case, 
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it has enabled me more clearly to dis
cern the open and decided warfare ahe is 
waging, in God's strength, against her 
natural corruption. One day, when de
S{)ri.bing a soul in which Sa.t1m sat Ill! 
king, she burst into tears, hid het face, 
and said, 'That is my heart.' . 

"On putting the question to my class, 
'Were one of you sure of dying to-morrow, 
what would you do to-day?' One said, 
' I should be getting my grave ready' ( a 
very important business amongst the 
Chinese), but another replied, 'I would 
strongly believe in Jesus.' I now number 
seven girls ()f whom I have good hope 
that they hitve passed from deat.4 unto 
life." · 

"Chunio brings me verses full of the 
jo.Y. of the Lord being her strength. Her 
n>unger sister repeats such psalms as 
' ffide not thy face from me.' " 

In 1845 Miss Grant f01md that her 
elder girls grew bolder in acknowledging 
religion in the presence of their friends. 
IIa.neo was in the habit of collecting the 
other children round her, and not only 
teaching, but, exhorting them, and 
that with strong crying. and tears, to 
receive the truth into their hearts. 
· One Sabbath evening, at eight o'clock, 

the children were all seated at the foot 
of their little cots, and Haneo wlli in _the 
middle describing the love of the cruci
fied Redeemer, Then she turned, and 
addressing two of the most careless by 
I11Lme, wa.rned them of their danger. 
Her own mother was present, and to her 
she addressed the most fervent entreaties 
not to cast her mercies from her. The 
effect produced on her little congregation 
was most powerful. Her elder sister 
sobbed aloud, and some of the little 
Mes who had la.in down to sleep awoke 
by her voice, and were sitting up, lean
ing on their elbows, looking at her with 
amazement .. 

.A:iot~r. Sabbath incident, though 
t,,iflmg m itself, was really very pleasing. 
Miss GTant · was looking through her 
Y enetian blinds when she sa.w a nice 
little simple-hearted child named .AJnoy 
come from underneath the verandah. 
Then she stopped and looked eagerly 
:u:ound, · Ill! if , fearful of observation. 
Imagining that no one saw. her, she 
darted m•er a flower-bed and plunged 
herself into the midst of a thick plant, 
the leaves of which almost entir.-ly hid 

hel'. There she knelt down, clasped her 
hands, and began to pray. Only the 
words "pardon " and "llflr'!I kind" were 
distinctly heard by Miss Grant. - But ai& 
was heard by the Lord Jesus, who no 
doubt sent answel"I! of peace. A:moy had 
not been above five minutes in her leafy 
oratory when she sprang up and darted 
away, singingoneoftheirhymn tunes as 
gaily as a lark. 

For many years Miss Grant was pri
vileged to carry on this school in Singa
pore. But the effects of a tropical cli
mate so told upon her that she wa.s ne
cessita.ted in 1853 to resign her charge 
to Miss Cooke, who was sent to Singa
po1·e by the Society for Promoting Fa
ma.le Education in· the East. Thirty 
girls were then pla.ced under her care. 
Some of the older pupils had become 
adults, and were variously engaged in 
promoting · the spiritual benefit of the 
native women in the neighbolll'hood. 
One devoted herself with great energy 
of purpose to the work of visiting as a 
missionary the dwellings of her native 
female neighbours. Under Miss Cooke 
the school continued toprosper. Mothers 
brought their children to her with the 
old charge, "Beat, beat, beat her well:" 
But they found, to their astonishment, 
tha.t the law of love exercised in the 
school produced more obedience than 
their oft-inflicted blows. 

Before taking lea.ve of Singapore we 
must briefly glance at the present mis
sionary aspect of the island. Our great 
missionary institutions, having felt it 
their duty to ava.il themselves ofthepro
videntiel opening of China., have removed 
their missionaries :from Singapore and 
other East India Islands to the vast 
empire itself. Reluctantly have these 
societies abandoned this interesting and 
most influential isla.nd. There is, how
ever, an Episcopalian chaplll.in sta.tioned 
at Singapore for the English population ; 
and Mr. Kea.sherry, a self-supporting 
Nonconformistmissionary,presidingover 

. a church of thirty to forty members. We 
understand that they are bcipfued be
lievers in the Lord Jesus Christ. A 
native Chinese missionary is also en
gaged in the proclamation of the Gospel 
amongst his fellow-countrymen. As to 
the influence of the Singapore missions 
on China at the present time, let th& fol
lowing recent fact tell its own tale. A 
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Chinese tract, printed a.t~ingapore, had 
by some unknown means found its .way 
to the interior of Ohina. It WBB there 
uaed of the Lord as a means of leading 
a Chinaman to Christ; So powerfully 
was his mind. impressed with the duty 
of confessing Christ before the world by 
Christian baptism, that he travelled 
from two or three thousand miles to 
Singapore, in order thus to avow his 
faith in the Redeemer. 

Surely the Lord, by the varied mis
sionary agencies of the Church, is calling 
out a people for his name who will show 
forth his praise. Let us aJl strive more 
heartily to identify ourselves with this 
glorious cause-the cause of him who 
has said: " Fear not : for I am with thee : 
I will bring thy seed from the east, and 
gather thee from the west; I will.say to 
the north, give up; and to the south 
keep not back : bring my sons from far, 
and my daughters from the ends of the 
earth; even every one that is called by 
my name,'' Isa. xliii. 5-7. 

J. R. P. 

THE GOLIATH REFORMER. 
A STUDY FO!t THE NINETEENTH OEN• 

TURY. 
BY EDWA.RD LEACH, 

Author of" Rev. James Hervey, the Model 
Minister a.nd Christian," &o. 

CHAPTER VII.-LUTHER'S EXAMINATION 

AT AUGSBURG. 

As soon as Luther arrived at Augsburg 
he boldly sent a message to the Pope's 
legate announcing his arrival. This was 
genuine ·pluck. Luther had some- brave 
old, Saxon principles within him. De-· 
gene1'!1,ted nineteenth century kid-glove
ism would call it rashness, but a corre
sponding action proves that boldness can 
be c}Qsely allied to carefulness. For 
while Luther told his enemies that he 
was near at hand, he despatched a simi
lar message to his friend Sta.upitz, who 
ha'd agreed to take Luther under his 
protection. We should thus learn that 
he is the wisest who can sea.son his out
spoken honesty with the salt of reason- · 
able carefulness. The best way totrust 
in God in temporals is to use the instru
ments whfoh he has furnished for our se
curity, Luther always succeeded; for 
while he was strong in prayer he was 
also strong in action. The Elector of 

Saxony, to who~ I have already intro
duced the reader, still secretly protected 
him ; and having firm, undaunted faith 
in God, Luther was the last man to be 
afraid. 

I must tell very briefly the tale of his 
magnificent triumph at Augsburg. !.s 
to the many little incidents by the way, 
and the details of his examination, a.re 
they not written with fire and pathos in 
his life, penned by his own hand, and 
translated from the French of Michelet ? 
Luther's first interview with the Cardinal 
partook somewhat of an interchange of 
compliments with courtesies. He hon
oured ecclesiastical flesh by prostrating 
himself before it, and in return obtained 
a favourable reception, which signi
fied great condescension. The honest 
monk better understood the position in 
which he was placed after a little intro
ductory gossip. Of course, he was re
quired to retract his errors ; that was 
clause one, and all the succeeding clauses 
were dependencies upon it. First, rec 
tract your errors ; secondly, avoid them 
in future; and thirdly, let the peculiarl
ties of the Church alone ; why disturb 
the credulity of the people ? But you 
might as well try to shatter the .vault of 
heaven with Armstrong guns as to suc
ceed in g-etting Luther to even mutter the 
word "Revoco." The one would be as 
foolish an attempt as Don Quixote's cru
sade against the Spanish windmills, and 
the other would be as pre-eminently un
successful. So the accused was allowed 
to draw up his defence, and present it 
to the fatted Cardinal the next ·day. 
When the time arrived Luther began 
energetically to protest against the un
lawful procedure of his judges. The le
gate thereupon began to argue; from ar
guing he 'warmed into the melting fer
vour of denunciation; then succeeded 
fire, hot eEithets, , J)llSsion, clamour, 
threats, and domineering, until the 
whole ended in a violent outburst of 
stormy vituperation, ravings, and rage. 
Like the village mountebank spitting 
fire from tow iu his mouth, he scattered 
with his voluble tongue thunders of 
wrath, and lightning-flashes of .curses. 
So poor Luther quietly put up with the 
angry elements, and was all?we_d ag~ to 
defer his arguments till a third mtemew. 
This took place on the 14th of October, 
when Luther presented, with humility, 
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his defence written upon paper, so that in 
after ages you and I, dear reader, might 
be able to admire it. 

The fiery Italian was strongly opposed 
to the committing of such honest stuff 
to paper, for writing, you know, is last
ing; but there are others than beggars 
who <lannot al.ways be choosers. The 
principal points of this paper were 
simply these-Jesus Christ is above the 
Pope; indulgences are an imposition, 
a.nd salvation is by undiluted free grace. 
Then began the Romish priest to bully 
a.nd aggravate the. poor monk, but he 
could find no evil in him. And it came 
to pass as the Cardinal. raved, the. spirit 

· of Luther waxed hot, for he li~ed up 
his voice, and in an outburst of eloquence 
ridiculed his judge's favourite point. 
Then slaughtered he the cherished 
dogma of the Cardinal. by appealing 
to the latter's best authority. Now this 
saint was by name Clement, and his 
"Constitution "wash(lldsacredlyperfect; 
but in vain could they obtain one ex
pression of assent from his writings to 
favour the doctrine of indulgences. So 
fa.ri'rom this, it was found that Clement 
had said, "The Lord Jesus Christ had 
acquired salvation by his sufferings." 
Then were they exceeding wroth; and 
more so as Luther kept the Cardinal 
close in the corner into which he had 
been dragged. In vain did that digni
tary wriggle and wraggle. St. Clement 
had' wickedly omitted to sanction the 
saving doctrine of indulgences ! Then 
said the legate, " Retract, or return no 
more." And Luther, knowing it was no 
use arguing further with a fool, gathered 
up his manly courage, bowed, and lefi 
the court. Then were his adversaries 
greatly surprised, and stood .speechless 
and overpowered. F9r the vigour ofthe 
little monk's pluck knew no bounds, and 
commanded wonder and admiration even 
from his foes. 

Luther afterwards undertook a con
troversy with Dr. Eck upon the 
doctrines of purgatory, indulgences, and 
the supremacy ofthe_Pope. These dis
cussions created a stir ; and, of course, 
the result was that both controversial
ists lefi each other in the sa.me mind as 
before. How could it be otherwise when 
the one declared the infallibility of the 
Pope, and the other the superiority of 
the Bible? , 

W i,ll, events, went on in this strain 
until the Pope could bear it no longer, 
and, in the effusion•ofhis ecclesiastical 
passion, he prepared a bull of excom
munication against Luther. Doubtless, 
his infallible holiness imagined that with 
the thunders of his wrath he would cow 
the effrontery of the Wittenburg monk ; 
but his terrible anathemas were like 
lightning flashes in the hands ofa sickly 
child. How did Luther receive the papal 
condemnation ? Hear him : "I know 
nothing of Eck," said he, "except that 
he has arrived with a long beard, a long 
bull, and a long purse; but I laugh at 
his bull." Perhaps it is very wicked to 
be satirical. and cybical; but Luther 
didn't think so, and his language, there
fore, was more like a man's and less like a 
baby's than n;iuch of our modern twwl
dle-de and twaddle-dum. Luther played 
his part like a man and like a Christian 
too. So when the bull arrived, he said 
with enthusiasm, "I rejoice in having 
to bear such ills for the best of causes; 
al.ready I feel greater liberty of heart; 
for at last I know that the Pope is Anti
christ and that his throne iB that of Satan 
himself'." Fancy a man with a sword 
suspended over his head, talking of 
greater freedom and liberty of heart than 
before he saw it glitter ! Once now and 
then we meet with such men in the 
annals of the past, but their visits on the 
page~ of historic writ are like the angels' 
visits with their fewness and farness. 
Then wrote Luther a most daring protest 
to the Emperor of GerJnany. " I appeal," 
said he, "from the said Pope Leo, first 
as from an iniquitous, rash, and tyranni
cal. judge who · condemns me unheard, 
and without assigning reasons." It 
was unknown courage to appeal at all; 
but to use such pointed adjectives was 
unrivalled daring. ,But Luther g3:thers 
strength to give more deadly thrusts 
with his wondrous intellect. "Secondly," 
continues he, " as from a heretic and 
apostate, wandering from the right way, 
~dened and condemned by the Holy 
Scriptures, who enjoins me to deny that 

.Christian faith is necessary to the due 
use of the sacraments." Thus did the 
heroic monk place the Pope in the de
fendant's -seat, and exercise a judge's 
authority over the then highest digni
tary in the world. But the arrows in 
the next clause were dipped in such 
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poison as was sure to eat away the 
very dignity of the proudest tyrant. 
I fancy how his holiness must have 
wriggled in his seat while he read the 
nexttwoparagraphs :-" Thirdly, as from = enemy, an Antichrist, an adversary, a 
tyrant of holy Scripture, who dares to 
oppose his own words to all the words of 
God. Fourthly, as from a contemner, a 
slanderer; a blasphemer of the holy 
Christian Church and of a free council, 
who maint(l.ins that a council, in itself, is 
nothing." 

Who wouldn't take off his hat to such 
a noble man? 

Lµther having announced a meeting 
of the professors and students at the 
East Gate, Wittenburg, and having 
kindled a fire, he burnt a number of old 
and useless papers and then threw the 

canon law and other productions which 
• savoured of the Papal authority into the 
fire, while, holding up the Pope's 
bull, he solemnly pronounced these 
words, "Whereas thou hast grieved the 
Lord's Holy One, ma,y the everlasting 
fire grieve and consume thee," throwing 
it at the same time into the fire, amidst 
the applause of the assembled multi
tude. Those indeed who thought the 
act a farce admired the undaunted cou
rage that stimulated the man. 

, Such was the progress of the great re
volution that shook Europe. One little 
monk was the means of it all, and as God 
nerved his courage so he drew his bow. 
at a venture. 

Our next chapter witn"sses a MOST 
EXCJ,TING STRUGGLE. 

Londoo. 

lales an~ Skttcgts ;uustratiitt of (hristhm Jit:e. ·_ 
BY MARIANNE FARNINGE;A.M, 

Author of "Lays and Lyrics of the Blessed Life," "Life Sketches, and Echoes from the Valley," &c. 

HOPES UNFULFILLED. 
"TmRTY-FIVE years old to-day." The 
words were sighed out, and the man's 
.face grew moody as he uttered them. 
Why? It was no great age after all, 
and he was strong and active, with the 
flush of early manhood yet fresh upon 
his cheek. But his brow was sad, and 
his lips rested mournfully one upon the 
other. He was beginning what would 
some day become a settled habit with 
him-looking back. 

The scenes of his youth 1a.y spread 
before him-vei,y lovely and with the 
fragrance of.spring and its flowers. He 
.saw the old lime trees under which he 
used to lie and dream. He saw his play
fellows tossing their caps in wild mirth
fulness as they talked of what they in
tended to do and to be when they became 
men. He saw his own little room, where 
swift and bm·ning thoughts chased each 
other in his brain at nightfall. What 
dreams, what thoughts, what resolves 
they were! 

He had fully intended to be a rich man. 
They had told him his business abilities 
were good, and he knew it to be true. So 
he would speculate and work and save, 
and the money-why, he almost felt it ac
cumulate under his hand. He resolved, 

too, to be a popular man. Did not his 
playfellows praise his wit, his singing, 
his personaJ. appearance !\. Well, he would 
turn them to good account, he would 
make himself well spoken about every
where. Then, too, he would be a UBeful 
man. People far and near should hear 
of how he served . the Chureh, of how 
much he did for the good of his fellow
men and Christ's kingdom. Indeed, he 
intended Ito be successful in everything, 
and · not one of '(;hose common-place 
plodding men, of whom there were too 
niany already . 

Thirty-five years old to-day! His early 
aspirations and resolutions were weighed 
in the balance and contrasted with the 
reality. It was pretty certain that by 
this time he was about what he was 
likely to contin1le. He had found· his 
level. After this he was scarcely likely 
to astonish the world with any new idea 
or vast achievement. And what was he 
now at the age of thirty-five?· Rich ? 
Ce1-tainly not. He had ac=.ulated no 
fortune as he expected .. '. He just 
managed to trot along day by day 
making both ends meet, .and that was 
about all. Popular? Not particulady 
so. A few said, "Ah, ·Jones is a very 
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good fellow, · come to know him;", 
but many said nothing of the kind. Few 
people knew him, fewer still oared for 
him, Useful? Well, he hoped he had 
done a little good, but nothing as he in
tended. He was prone to confess that 
many a man was far more useful than 
he had ever been. No. He was a. mem
ber still, and taught in the Sunda.y
school, but that was nothing particular 
and had not at present proved of much 
use to any one. 

.A.nd looking over this series of fail
ures it is little wonder that he sighed as 
he repeated to himself, " Thirty-five yeaJrs 
old to-day !" 

And many of us have sighed in the 
same way. There are very few-perhaps' 
aone-who find the vision of their youth 
verified in age. We never intended· to 
settle down into the quiet, easy-going, 
common-place persons which we :find 
ourselves long ere the period of thirty
five is gained. We meant to be some
thing altogether different and better and 
grea.ter. Indeed in a. less degree we 
mean it still. But meanwhile the years 
a.re slipping away, and our opp0rtunities 
going witli. them. How is it ? Per
haps we overrated ourselves-perhaps 
we set up too high a standazd, anyhow 

Life's Bye'Wa¥•, a.nd What I Fot111d ill Them; bei,ig 
, Narrati.,,68 from Real Life. By A. FERGUSSON. 

With a Prefa.oo by the Rev. 0. H. 8PURGKON. 
London: Pas,more and Alabaster, 23, Pater
noster.row. 

TRrs is a book that must be popul&r. Its narra
ti.-es are most extraordinary; and are written 
with artistic skill and beauty. The fa.cts here 
presented a.re far more marvellous than the 
stories of the most sensational novels, besides 
ha,ving a, lrigh a.nd lofty bearing in connection 
with human progress and elevation. Some of the 
portraitures given a.re so felicitons that we do not 
think they were ever excelled; and the spirit of 
the good Sama.ritan breathes through and hallows 
the whole, We wish eyer:rbody to get the book 
and read it. We observe th&t the writer is one 
of the tutors in llr. $purgeon's0ollege; and if he 
is orally and dida.ctioally as efficient in the class
room as he is aft'ecting and in.atru.etive in these 
pages, then we a.re sure his influence "'.ust be a 
great good to the students of that establishment. 

B,rn-ymi Library. Vol. x_ Literary Rema.iru; of 
John Fo,ter. With Prefuce by JOH!< SBEF-

the bare, hard truth stands before 11s
our youthful hopes a.re unfulfilled. 

Well, it is not after all a. very disgrace
ful thing to be only a. common-place 
person, because we have such a number 
of worthy companions. Most persons 
are common-place ; and if we till our 
post, do our daily work, and jog on 
pleasantly together, who shall find fault. 
with us? 

Ah, but we should so much rather be 
what in our youth we hoped to be. Bui 
"It is not in man that walketh to direct 
his steps." After all, our way is marked 
out for us, and it is certainly the best. 
.A.nd let us take com,fort ; for if we a.re 
honestly striving to do our best, and ful
fil our daily duties, lowly though they be, 
with a. cheerful earnest heart ; if we strive 
to serve the Saviour in our humble way
with true-heartedness-his "well done" 
will be spoken as kindly to the improver 
of :five talents as to the owner of ten.' 

.A.nd these unful:6.lled hopes of ours, 
provided they be of the right kind, shall 
they not all be realized in the better 
land ? Let us not mourn then, but say 
in the well-known words-

.., Then shall I see a.nd hear and know 
All I <los-md arui wislwd below; 
And every power find sweet employ, 
In that eternal world of joy." 

PARD; and Edited by J. E. RYLAND, !>I • .A.. 
London: Jno. Heaton a.nd Son, 21, Warwick• 
lane. 

THIB tenth -volume of the "Bunyan Library" 
cannot fail to command a hearty welcome by all 
the admirers of that profound thinker and strong- · 
minded writer, John Foster. The essa.y · on 
the Improvement of Time is worth more 
than is charged for tho entire volume ; while 
these _newly-resnscitated notes o{ sermons will be 
a greu.t troomre to all Christian ministers and 
students of Divinity. To the more highly-culti
vated roo,lers of theology it will supplJ a mine of 
the most precious and solid tree.sure for the per
manent enrichment of the mind. 

Th• Bapti,t .Deno,n.iwit,on in EWJland, Wales, 
Scotland, and Irolarui. 1863. London: J, Heaton 
and Son. 

THESE are the collected papers prepared for the 
session of the Baptist Union for 1863. The writers 
-Dr. Angus, Dr. Thomas, Dr. Pa.terson, and Rev, 
C. J. Middleilitch-have brought into portable 
compass facts and statistics well worthy to be 
collected, preserved, and circulated. We hope 
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the sale will be oommensura.te with their sterling 
nJ.ue. 
Tko Baptist Denomination in tho North of Engl.and. 

A Disoourse by WM. WALTERS. London: J. 
Heaton and Son. 

AN intelligent sermon, preaohed before "the 
Northern Baptist Association at Darlington, and 
published by their reqnest. Thill thoroughly 
good exposition of Baptist matters in the North 
should be bound up with the last article we 
noticed. The suggestions in this sermon would 
tend, under God's blessing, to the prosperity of 
Christian churches anywhere, or under any cir• 
enmstances, bat to Bo.ptists they are invalno.ble. 

No Better than We Sho-ulti Be; o,-, 'l'ravoZ. fa Search 
ofC<>Misterwy. By ANDREW llb.RVELL,jun. Lon
don : W. Freeman, 102, Fleet-street. 

good type and pa.per, strong binding, and is re
markably cheap. 

Eool'y-aay Religion.; 01·, Christian Principle faDai'!y 
Practice. By Wll[. LANDELs, Minister of Re 
gent"s-pe.rk Chapel, London. Jamea Nisbet 
and Co., 21, Berners-street. · 

A THOROUGHLY good work, in which the influence 
of trae religion is exhibited as it affects the in
tellect, affections, habits, dispositions, a.ndsecula.r 
employmeat of professors. We trust it will be 
widely circulated, feeling assured that it eami.ot 
fail to be useful to those who read it. It is well 
got up, and is accessible, by its size and prioe, to 
all classes of Christians, and should not be over
loolced by Sabba.th-school tea.chers, students of 
Divinity, and young people in genera.I. -

Sma!I Sins. By the Rev. ALEX. BA.LLOCH GRO• 
~!bet~:-o'!.ini&r, Kinroas. London: Ja.a. 

A S>U,LL but weighty a.nd precious book, on & 
subject of vast importance. Mr •. Grose.rt is well 
up in Puritanical divines, is the editor of Sib bes' 
memoir and works, n.nd therefore poss- • rich 
a.nointing for dee.ling with the subject he hll!! pre
sented tons, Observing, clea.r, terse, a.ndstriking 
hie tre&tise must benefit the reader, and will b; 
of great value to young Christians, It has our 
heartiest good wishes. 

WE remember the excitement this book prodaced 
when first published, and the rapidity with wbioh 
two la.rge editions were disposed of. The writer 
informs us that the edition is not only thoroughly 
revised, but oontains two entirely new chapters 
on the Principles of the Eva.ugelical .A:Ilia.nce, 
a.nd Christia.n Liberality, Weekly Offerings, 
&c. We know not a. few who have been anxious 
to obta.in this work, but in vain ; a.nd we have no 
doubt but it will have a. run with a.II persons who 
are fond of telling truths presented in a clear, 
pungent, yet humorous, style. We may just sa.y 
tha.t person, believing in priestism, bigotry, 
slavery, strong drink, the ga.llows, a.nd wa.r, a.nd Of Ju:roijicatwn by an Imputed Righteou.m.... By 
a.II who love she.ms in religion, unless open to JOHN BUJl!AN. ! 1th ~m"!'k.s '!n a. Tra.ct by 

0. S., entitled, Justification 1n the Risen 
conviction, will most probably repent that they Christ." By JOHN Cox, Author of" Our Great 
have la.id out half-a..orown on " Andrew's Alie• High Priest," &c. London : J. Nisbet a.n,J Co. 
!'?rical Travels." Al,ll[IB.ERS of the immortal Dreamer will welcome 

this cheap reprint, and all who know Mr. Cox 
The Gospel Roll; or, the Facts anti Glorios of the will be satisfied that what ehare ha has had in its 

~dfu"t;ug;t
1
~n~~n ,BJ._!:'.,!NNi:b;t°::J~:,E, reproduction will be worthy both of the subject 

Oira Scoteh writers are very much like the Gcr- and himself. Greater pra.ise is nnneoesaa.ry. 

ma.us in their comprehensive a.nd thorough eln• , Be,siJ'• Money. A. TaJe •. BytheA.uthorof u Ma.ry 
oida.tion of the subjects they underta.ke. These c Powell." London: Arthur Ha.11 and Co. 26. 
remarks apply most distinctly %' the e.xoellent Pa.temoster-row. , , 
volume under notioe. We have numerous books A .lCos-r affecting and edifying story, by one of the 
a.bout the Gospel, still more in which fragments most graphic writers of the day. Just the book 
of the Gospel a.re to be found, bat a. fnll survey of for a. birthda.y @ift or school reward. 

the whole Gospel in aJl its glorious a.spects no one God,'s Way of P•~•-~ H. BoNA.&, D.D. A 
.. olume we are a.cqna.inted with contains. This BookfortheAnxious. London: Nisbeta.ndCo. 
is the gra.nd speciality of Mr. Jo~stone's work. EVERY way worthy of the theme &nd of the 
It eluoida.tes, illustrates, a.nd fairly brings out the world-wide popularity of the laborious and evan-
riches of the G6spel scheme, 1Lnd it does so with gelical author. 
many vs.fua.ble popular criticisms, a.nd in • plain 
style that goes directly to the hea.rt, and is, 
therefore, in beautiful harmony with the Gospel 
itself. We trust the readers of theology in aJl 
our evangelical churches will not neglect this 
"G&pel Roll," so fnll of those vita.I truths tha.t 
alone oa.n make men wise to salvation, and wai.ch 
spreads before the pious meditationist that land 
of immortal wealth tha.t enriches for both worlds, 
The volume has our most hearty commendation ; 
1Lnd we onl;r add, further, thn.t it is well got up, 

T~ht. Qf the Day; "'"• the World, and, thf (Jrosa. 
London: Ja.s. Nisbet a.nd Co. 

DIVINE grace and personal self-denial a.nd confilct 
are here forcibly presented in their unbroken 
harmony and insepe.rable influence. 

The CIIBtoms of lh• Dissmitur,. Seven Papers, Re
vised and Re-printed from the "Chrjst!a.n Spec
tator." London: Elliot Stook, 62, Paternoarer
row. 

THE re-priating of these papers O&DJ10t fail to 
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plo,ce in the hands of our N onoonformist readers 
a series of important subjects; written in a 
masterly manner, and worthy of the careful con
_sider&tion of all who take an interest in the 
aubject of New Testament ecclesiastics. Among 
mnoh that is sta.rtling in these pO{!"eS, there is so 
much eonnd sense and m&nly piety that we e&nnot 
conooive of their circul&tion without lasting bena
:fita being conferred on thoSB who m&y raa.d them. 
'fhe " Christian Spectator " has been celebrated 
from the first for the great talent many of its 
articles exhibit, and we a,re snre this re-print will 
materiaJly add to the just fame it has formerly 
a.chieved. 
The Bou. H. Fwh, M.A., and Wos!eyai. Methodism. 

A Critique. By EVAN L:Ewrs, B.A., &c., 
Author of "Independency-a Deduction from 
tho Laws of the Universe." London: Elliot 
Stock. 

WE thought Mr. Lewis' book would involve him 
in controversy, and so it seems that a good 
Wesleyan Fish refuses to swallow his bait, hook 
and all, Mr. Lewis, however, returns to his 
ch_arge, and in this pamphlet tries to force it 
down the Wesleyao' s throat. B 11t what the resuit 
will be we cannot tell, No doubt the Fish has a 
right. to IJW!illow it or not, as it judges· best for its 
constitution, but we advise both to be chary 
about supplying motives and using hard words, 

HOLD THOU MJil UP. 
Hold thon me up where'Ar the wa,y is hidden, 

And d&rkness hangs around the sky above, 
And wild misgivings oome to me unbidden-

0 Father, hold me closely in thy love. 

Hold thou me up amid ea,ch new temptation, 
Lest I shouid faJI benea,th its subtle power ; 

Thou who art ever near-be my salvation, 
My rook, my fortress, in the trying hour. 

Hold thou me up when my weak heart is failing 
Before the troubles of the way I take; 

Make me to feel tha,t thou art all-prevailing
That thou wilt succour me for JeSWI' sake. 

Hold thou me up--() Lord my God, if ever 
The flowers of pleasure spring around my days; 

.And let no fancied joy my spirit sever 
From thee who gave•! me thy love always. 

Hold thou me up till I in death am sleeping
Till I am far from danger, safe with thee 

In that fair land where there is no more weeping, 
And ever I am there amid the free. · 

M~IA.NNE FARNINGHAM. 

'rHOUGHTS ABOUT CLOUDS. 

How changeful are the clouds 
That float o'er heaven's blue !-

No doubt Mr. Lewis understands Independency 
better than Mr. Fish, but probably Mr. Fish is 
better acqua.inted with Methodism than Mr. 
Lewis. It is well known tho.t aJl Fish will not 
take the same bait; at o.ny rate, there need not 
be so great a fuss about a single Fish. 

Baptist Magazine, June and Juiy, 
BOTH good numbers. But the Juiy one is erln'a 
distinguished for a life-like portrait of the Re,. 
Mr. Mnrsell., of Leicester, and. a capital pS.per on 
Chapel Bnilding. 

WE commend the following as worthy of pen1-
sal :-

Wo-rds of the Wise (London: Ja.ckson and Co.)
Woman'• Ministry, By Rev. A. REED, B,A,-Lif• 
a Jourrwy. By Rev. A. M. TOPLADY, B.A. (Col• 
lingri.dge.)-Old Jo,w;tha,n, Ma,y and June. (Same 
Publisher .. )-Tlrn Cwp of Salvati<m. A Sermon by 
Rev. J. W. G-OWllING, B.A. (Ibid,)-The Litt!, 
G1"=or for July. (Roulston and Wright.)-The 
P·uni.ishment of Sin >n tht Porson of t1w Saviawr. A, 
Prize Essay, by WM. KITCHEN. {London: Pew
tress and Co.)-fuenty-se"'1'll,!, Ann.,ai Report-,-;" 
the Baptist Tract Society. 1863. (London·: Elliot 
Stock.) - Gar<1,mw,-'s Weekly Magazvrui, :M.ay. 
(London: E.W. Allen, 20, Warwick-lane,) 

So bright at sunset hour, 
So fair a,t snnrise too. 

Sometimes like snow-white birds 
Across the sky they pass; 

.A.non, like monntains piled 
In many ,. gloomy mass. 

.As we behold the varied scene, 
Some profit let us try to glean. 

Perhaps we note a cloud 
Sailing aleug on high, 

And when we look again 
'Tis vanished from the sky : 

H-0w blest the assurance given 
To souis in fear and doubt, 

Tbat, like a cloud, their sins 
By God are blotted out. 

JehovaJi's Word abideth sura;--
u I will remember them no more. 

At times, 0 child of God, 
A d&rksome cloud will ruie 

Concealing Christ, thy Snn, 
A sOIU!on from thine eyes 

Yet fear not, for, ere long, 
He will the d&rkness abase, 

.A.nd shed again on thee 
His beams of love and grace, 

In dllolek or light, his love to thee 
Is changeless, endless, firm, and free. 
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Y ender gathering cloud 
Will send doWJ;L weloome rain, 

Refreshing earth's fa.ir :fields, 
Her blo.ssoms, fruits, and grain:

C]lr:lstian, t]lough trouble's cloud 
Now fill, thy Ji.art with gloom, 

It may be charged with showers 
To make thy graces bloom, 

Each trial, by thy Father sent, 
Works out some gracious, wis.e intent. 

And sometimes when the sun 
Beams bright through nature's tears, 

The bow, God's covenant sign, 
Upon the clouds appears. 

So troubled saints will see 
When J es1L-1 sweM;ly shines, 

The bow in each dark cloud, 
Painted in glowing lines-

Jehovah "s faithful,. covenR.nt love, 
Which never sha.11 from them remove. 

A cloud reoeived the Lord 
When he went up to heaven, 

And to his chosen few 
This promise then was given

" Your Lord shall -come again 
As ye have.seen him go." 

To this God's people now 
.Are sayi.llg-" Even so : 

With saints and angels-glorious orowds
Come, Lord, come quickly ,in the clouds." 

Wol!ingborough. THEODORA, 

ittt.ominatiamtl lttitlligtnce. 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

REDRUTH.-Mr. Walker has annOuncedhi.s in. 
tantiol) to resign, at the end of September, the 
pastorate of the Baptist chureh at the above place. 

WEl10:, SALOP.-The Rev. J. Corby, "1te of 
Shambrook, has accepted the pastorate of the 
Baptist church at Wem, and commenced his 
labours on June 7th. 

CREWKERNE.-The Rev. Standen Pearce, late 
of Vernon Chapel, Londo>t, has aocepted 11, unani
mous and cordial invitation from the people of 
his former c:h,arge,. Orewkerne, Somerset, and re .. 
commenced his labours on June 21st. , 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
PoNTHEER.-On Wednesday, June 25th, Mr. J. 

Williams, late senior student of Havc,fordwe,t 
Baptist College, was ordained as pastor of the 
Baptist church at Ponthecr. The Re,·. W. 
Owens, of Middle Mill, proposed the usueJ ques
tions, which were answered most sa.tisfactorily ; 
,.fter which the Rev. Thomas Burditt offered the 
ordination prayer; and Dr. Davies., of Haver .. 
fordwest, delivered an affectionate charge \o the 
yonngpastor, and the Rev. W. Owens gave the 
charge to the church and congregation. The 
second service commenced at half-past two in the 
afternoon. Mr. Daniel Jones, student, intro
duced the service, and Dr. Thomas, of Pontypool, 
preached on the nature of a Christian church. 
The Rev. H. Reeves, of Risea, also preached. 
The evening: service was introduced by the Rev. 
J. Morgan, of St. Bride's, when the Rev. Rees 
Griffiths, of Cardiff, and the Rev. Thomas Bur
ditt, of Haverfordwest, preached. The chapel 
was crowded to excess at each service. The rev. 
gentleman is entering upon his ministerial 
labours with every prospect of snccese. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
NEW PARK:STREET CHAPEL, SOUTHWARK.

FAREWELL SEB.VI-CE.-On Wednesday evening, 

July 8, was held a farewell tea and meeting on 
the occasion of Mr. Collins' leaving to become 
pastor of the Baptist church meeting in the 
Carlton-rooms, Southampton, lately presided 
over by Rev. J. A. Spurg<ion. About 4.50 friends 
sat down to tea., after which some 600 assembled 
in the chapel. After singing and prayer, the 
chairma.n, Wm. Olney, Esq., opened the meeting 
with some kind and appropriate remarks. Rev. 
A. Searl, of Shaftesbury Ha.11, and Rev. Clarence 
Chambers, of Romsey, next addressed the friends 
and parting minister. Mr. Bartlett, superinten
dent of the Sunday-school, thenroseand presented 
to Mr. Collins a valuable gift of books as a token 
of the regard of the congregation to wuom Mr. 
Collins has ministered for some nineteen months 
past. After suitably acknowledging the hand
some present, Mr. Collins expressed his feelings 
at leaving, and his best wishes for those he 
left behind. Mr. Burton (who is to succeed 
Mr. Collins) then said a few kind words. After 
some remarks from Mr . .Moore 11,nd chairma-n, 
the meeting closed with the singing of a parting 
hymn and prayer. Mr. Collins is foll~wed to his 
new sphere with the earnest prayers and best 
wishes of many friends. Upwards of ;£3 5s. was 
collected at the doors towards the proposed 
chapel at Southampton. The frie11ds at South
ampton will be very grateful for any help, which 
is much needed. 

LAYING FOUNDATION STONE OF NEW 
CHAPELS. 

Uno1< CHAPEL, SoumwARK.-The fonndation
stone of a new Baptist chapel, to be designated 
as above, was laid on Tuesday, July 14,, by Sir 
Morton Peto. Bart., M.P •. -The site is Barkham
terrace, St. George'·S•road, and the edilice is 
designeil fo1'the use of the chureh and congrega
tion formerly worshipping at Church-street, 
Blackfriars. A large company a.asembled to wit
nes::1 the ceremony, and Sir Morton delivered a 
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I • 
thoroughly suitaiale · address, with even more 
tha.n his usno.J. energy and eloquence. Several 
ministers took pa.rt in the proceedings. There 
was a.lso a numerous meej;ing subsequently in the 
lecture-room of the Metropolit""' Tabernacle, 
kindly lent by Mr. Spurgeon 11,lld his dea.oons, 
when Mr. Olney presided, ""'d oeveral. ministers 
and gentlemen made speeches. An interesting 
gtatement was read by the Rev. William Barker, 
respectiug the church from its oommencement 
in 1786 to the present time, during which 
period six po.store have been engaged, three 
of whom have entered into their rest; a.nd 
the others . yet labour in the cause of the 
Redeemer, a.s brethren honoured a.nd beloved, 
Tlie new ohapel will be of pla.in Italian charac
ter, as being most suitable for the purposes oon
templated in its erection. The only ca.rved 
deoorations will be the filling in of the arch in 
the pediment with an open book, pa.lm branches, 
and the descending dove. The interior dimensions 
will be 45 feet by 111 feet ; the body of the cha.pal, 
with galleries, furnishing accommodation for 
a.bout 800 hea.rers, together with 180 children. In 
the basement there will be a lecture-hall or 
school-room, 44 feet squa.re, with four class-rooms, 
each 16 feet by 10½ feet. At the rea.r of the build
ing will be vestries, minister's room, committee 
room, and rooms for the chapel-keeper. Mr. J. 
E. Goodchild is the architect ; o.nd the oontract 
has been ta.ken by Messrs. Jackson and Shaw for 
£4,790, including a dwelling-house similar to 
those a.lready erected on the terra.co. 

OPENING SERVICES. 
KENSINGTON .-CoRNWALL-RO..i.n.-Sir Morton 

Peto purchased one of the annexes of the Inter
national Exhibition building for the purpose of 
fitting it up in this populous suburban locality as 
11 Baptist chapel. It was originn,lly designed to 
be a temporary stimcture, e,nd to seat 600 people. 
Certain difficulties, however, ea.me in tho WJ.Y, 
which ma.de it necessary to oreot a permanent 
structure, a.nd it was then resolved to provide ac
commodation for 1,000 persons. The chapel~ 
opened on Wednesday, July 1, when sermons were 
preached by the Revs. W. Brook a.nd Landels. 
The Rev. J. A. Spurgeon, late of Southampton, is 
to be the pastor of the pla.co. At the dinner 
which followed the morning service, Bir Morton 
Peto stated that the oost, inclnsiveof all charges, 
would be £3,500, dr £3 10s. per sitting. Blooms
bury Chapel oost l!l 5s. per sitting; Camden-road 
El ; and that new building at W a.lworth would ~ 
£7. " The problem to be solved was, whe:her 
we could build a perma.nent cliapel at a much 
less oost than has yet been built, so that the out
lying districts of London might be supplied with 
edifices a.t such a cost as that the people generally 
could erect them, or that those who eared for 
their welfare might. erect them for them." It 
was believed that the problem had been solved, 

Some brief congratulatory addresses followed. 
The Rev. H. W. Beecher, of New York, was 
among the speakers. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
LEICESTER.-Mr. Pen., of Soho· Chapel, Lon• 

don, will preach (D~ V.) in the New Baptist 
Chapel, Newark-street, on Thursday, August 6. 

PoPL.iR,-Mr. Pells will preach (D.V.) in 
lla.nor-street Chapel, on Tuesday, August 11, A 
public meeting in the evening. 

CHELSEA.. - E:BENEZER CHAPEL, COLL:IGE· 

BTREET.-Mr. Pelis will preach here (D.V.) on 
Friday evening, Angnst 21. ,· 

HoxTON .-The seventh anniversary of Ebenezer 
Chapel, High-street, will be held (D.V.) on Lord's• 
day, August 8, when three sermons will be 
preached : in the morning a.t 11 by lk. S. Green, 
pa.stor of the church; afternoon at 3 t,y Mr. 
Fore=, of Hill-etreet, Dorset-squa.re ; evening 
at 6 by Mr. Alderson, of East-street, Walworth. 
Collection aftef each service. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
KINGB1'0ll·0ll-THAJICES.-The anniversary ser

vices in connection with the Baptist Chapel were 
held on Tuesday, June 16, when two oermons 
were preached by the Rav. C. H. Spurgeon; the 
congregations were very la.rge, and the oollec
tions amounted to £30. Between the preaching 
services a.bout 150 peraons sa.t down to tea ; the 
Rev. Henry Bayley presided, surrounded by 
many of the neighbouring DIBBenting ministers. 
Through the kindness of the Independent friends 
tbese 11ervices were held in their chapel, the new 
Baptist chapel being now in oonrse of erection. 

PETERCHURCH, liEBEFORDSHIRE.-The anni
versary in oonnootion with the Ba.ptist church 
was held on the ,afternoon and evening of Tues
da.y, June 30, when between three and fo1ll' 
hundred persons assembled to tea, &c. After 
tea. an open air meeting WM held in front of the 
chapel, when Mr. Sincla.ir, the pa.star of the 
church, the Revs. F. Wiles, of Ha,y ; C. Burleigh, 
of Orcop ; T. Williams, of Longtown; W. Jones, 
of Kingstone ; and Mr. H. HOBsack, of Miohael
ohurch, &Cl.dressed the a.ssembly. Messrs. T. 
Powell and Jones implored the Divine blessing to 
rest on the proceedings. The assembly departed 
highly gratified, 

BEXLEY HEAn<, KENT.-The anniversary ser
vices were held here on July 1, when Brother 
Wall preached in the afternoon from Isaiah 
li v. 13 ; in the evening Brother Frith (Borough
green), from Phil. ii, 1'7. These two di•oourses 
were delivered in a faithful and affectionate man
ner. We feel sure the blessing of our oonnant 
God in Obrist Jesus was with us. We were en
couraged by the presence of brethren from town, 
and friends from some of the neighbouring 
chnrches. And we pray the Master to strengthen 
the ha-nds of our venerable pastor (Mr. J, W a.llis), 
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who is much delighted with, and thankful for, 
this-another Ebenezer store. 

FB..lllBDBN. SUF.ll'OLx.-The second anniversary 
of Mr. Ool>b'spastora.te over the churchatFra.ms
den wasoommemorated on July 16. In the after
noon Mr. Collins, ofGrundisburgh, preached to a 
large and a.ttent.ive &u.dience, from 1 Tim. vi. 6. 
At five o'clock 1Lbont 300 persons sat down to a,n 
excellent ta&, aftsr which Mr. Sears, of La.xfield, 
preached to a crowded audicnee, t&king his- re
marks from Judges iii. 20. At the evening 
service Mr. Oollins, on beha.lf of the young 
people, presented to Mr. Cobb a, purse or money 
as a token of their affectionate rega.rd for his per
son and services. Mr, Cobb with deep emotion 
said words could not express how maoh he ap• 
preoiated such a token of their growing attach
ment. He felt especially interested for the young 
people, m11,Dy of whom were the fruits of his la
bours, Md he prayed tha.t many more might be 
brought to the feet of Jesus. 

SNAILBEACH, SALOP.-Tbe anniversary services 
in connection with the Baptist chapel at the 
above place were holden on Sunday and Mon
da.y, June 21st and 22nd. On the Sunday sermons 
were prea.ched by th<l Revs. E. Owen, of Sarn; 
G. Philµps, of Evenjobb; and E. Evans, the 
pastor. On the Monday a tea-meeting was held 
in tlte ch&pel, a,nd about 300 friends s!f.t down to 
pa,rta.ke of an excellent tea,, after which a. pub
lic meeting took pla.ce. The Rev. J. _Dare, of 
Pontesbury, read the Scriptures and prayed. 
Short sermons were then delivered by the Revs. 
T. B&ngh, of Broseley; E. Owen, G. Phillips, 
a.nd 0. F. Vernon, of Shrewsbury. .All the ser
vices were well attended. ,.The sermons were of 
a.n earnest character. The anniversary through
out was n. very successful one. The cause pre• 
sents a. most encouraging a.speot, and is one of 
the most ftourishing interests in Shropshire, 
which fact must alford great satisfaction to the 
esteemed_ pastor, Rev. E. Evans, who has la
boured faithfnlly in the above sphere for upwards 
or thirty years. , 1 

Tin: BAPrIST BUILDil!fG LoAN Ftnm F-011. 

W ALES.-A committee meeting of the a.hove fund 
was held on the 9th of Jnne a.t Merthyr Tydvil, 
the Rev. N. Thomas presiding. The agent re• 
ported that in addition to the &mount promised 
np to the ·30th Ma.reh, he had the plea.sure to 
&11DoUI1ce from fifty-one chnrches the sum of 
£1,5.54 7s. 6d., mostly from North Wa.les, making 
a total of £8,006 Ss. lOd. The treasurer also re
ported that he had alrea.dy received Mtween 
£4-00 a.nd £500 of the first instalment ; Mr. Benj. 
Lewis, Nantyglo, hlloving most liberally re
mitted a. cheque for the full amount of his pro
mise--£50. Among other a.rra,ngements it was re
llOlved to hold the first general meeting of the 
snbscribers a,t the Ta.barnacle, Cardiff, on Tues
day, Augnst 8th, &t 1111.m., which meeting will 
nesolve itself to the first annnal meeting, for the 

pnrpo11e of electing the managi• oommittee for 
the ensning year. The agent will most gladly 
arrange a,n efficient deputation to attend a public 
meeting of any church, provided he gets a timely 
request to do so, and thus no church need be un
represented at the CardiJfmeeting. The address 
of the agent, Mr. Llewellyn Jenkin, is llfaesycw
mwr, near Newport, Monmouthshire. 

BAPTISMS, 

AYLSHAlll, Norfolk, J,me 29-Two; July 2, 
Three; July 6, One, by Mr. Timothy Harley. 

BoNT, near Holyhead, June 21 (in the sea)
Three, by Mr. J. Williams. 

CAERPHILLY, Glamorgan, Joly 12-Three, by 
Mr. D. Edwards, Lisvane, for the pastor, ~
Richards. The MESSENGER is greatly valnecl 
here. 

CANTON, Cardiff, Providence, June 4-Eleven, by 
Mr. Ba.iley. 

CARnIF>', Bethel, Mount Stuart-square, Feb. 22 
-Seven ; March 29, Two; April 26, One; J u.ne 
28, Five, by Mr. G. Howe.· Ten of the candi
dates were husband and wife. Tba Lord is 
greatly blessing us. 

---, Tredegarville Chapel, June 28-Eleven; 
July 1, Eleven; July 5, Three, by Mr. Alfre:l 
Tilley. 

CH.UtL11UBY, Oxon, June 28-0ne, by Mr. S. 
H•e•. 

CoLNE, Lancashire, June 2ll-Eleven, by Mr. J. 
Berry. Many are giving evidence of & ohange 
through the faithful ministry of the Gospel in 
our midst. 

CONLIG, Newtonards, Ireland-Two c"'ndidat<s 
have recently been baptized here-One, by 
Mr. Brown, on 29th March; and Ono, by M,·. 
H~nry, of Belfast, on 30th April. 

COSSEY, Carnarvonshire, Ma.y 29-Six. Minister's 
na.'l'e not given. 

CREWE, Cheshire, June 28-Soven, by Rev. E. 
Morgan. Two of the a.hove are teachers in our 
S"'bbath-school. 

FnAMBDEN, Snffolk, June 7-Two, by Mr. G. Cobb. 
GLADESTRY, Radnorshire, June 28-Two, by Mr. 

Phillips. One had been for years a. mem\Jer of 
the Independents. 

GLASGOW, North Frederick-street, June ~S
Eight, by Mr. T. W. Medhnrst. 

---, Hope-street, June 28-0ne, by James 
Pa.Urson, D.D. 

GoLD•B:ILL, Bucks, June 28-Three, by Mr. E. 
Harns. 

GoBSLEY. Herefordshire.-Since our last report 
in April MESSENGER grea,t success hn.s attend eel 
the labonrs of our pe.stor, Mr. J. Hall ; tbirty
five ha.ve been added at different times, ,.nd at 
our various prea.ching stations the work of the 
Lord is going on, we believe, with much power. 

GBOSVENOB•STBEET, Commereia.1-road, Jnne 25-
Thirteen, by Mr. J. Harrison. 

RISTON, Cambs, July 10-Ten, by Mr. Sear. One 
the pastor's da.nghter. 

KINGTON, Herefordshire, April30-Two; June5, 
Five, by Mr. C. WU.on Smith. 

LANDPORT, Lake-road, June 28-Seventeen, hy 
Mr. E. G. Gange. -As, on former !""'3sions; the 
candida.tes were men a.nd their w1ves11- scholars 
a.nd. teachers from the ~bbath-sohool; "If e 
have abundant indica.tions of the work gomg on. 
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LIVERPOOL, St.Ahope-etreet, June 7-Two, by 
Mr. R. Eve.ns, one of them e. son "bf the late 
Rev. J. Williams, Newtown· June U, One by 
Mr. Tickle; July 6, One, by Mr. R. Evans. 

LONDON, June 25-FQlrrteen; July 2, Sixteen, by 
Mr. Spnrg,,on. · · 

---, !'few Pe.rli;-street Chapel, July I-Two, 
by Mr. J. Collins. 

---, SurreyTabernaole, Borongh-roa.d, June 
8-Forty-six, by the pastor, Mr. James Wells. 

---, Soho Chapel, Oxford-street, Ma.y 20-
Two; June 28, Four, by Mr. Pelis. 

MARLOES, Pembrokeshire, June 28-Five; July 
12, One, at Rickstone, by Mr. J. Wa.llcer. 

MocRDRE, Merionethshire, Ma.y 8-0ne; June 7, 
Two, by Mr. D. Davies. 

MOUNTAIN .A.su, Glamorga.nshire, June 21-Two, 
by Mr. J.B. Howells. We expect others will 
soon follow. Our prospects are cheering. 

l!lEATH, Tabernacle, May 28-Four, by Mr. B. D. 
Thoma.a. · 

NEWTON ABBOTT, June 7-0ne; July Ii, One, by 
Mr. F. Pep,rce. 

OGDEN, near Rochdale, July 5-Three, by Mr. 
Nuttall. One of the above a teacher and two 
scltolars in our Sabbath-school. 

PAnfSCASTLE, Ra.dnorshire, June 28-Two, by 
Mr. T. J. Phillips. We are thankful to add 
that our cau.se is progresaing. 

P1LLGWENLLY, Newport, Mon., June l~Five, 
by the Rev. Evan Thomas (pastor), in Com
mereia.1-street English Baptist Ohl'pel, kindly 
lent for the occasion. 

PILL, Somerset, June 21-Two, by T. H. Holy
oa.k, of Bristol College. 

R0lllFOJI.D, Salem Chapel, June 28-Five by Mr. 
J. Gibbs. The audience wo.s large, a-nd the 
service most impressive. 

SUDBURY, Suffolk, June.24-Three by our p.)Stor, 
Mr. Bentley. 

ToNGWYNLAIS, Welsh Ba.ptist, June 28-0ne, on 
the b&nk of the river, after a short sernran 
from Matt. iii. 15, by Mr. De.vis, of Ca11ton; 
afterwards One by Mr. Davis, of Waµntroda. 
Your MESSENGER is highly recorq.mended in 
this villll{(e. . 

TOBRINGTON, Devon, July 19,,.,-l!Ji.ghteen by Mr. 
W. Jeffery. , __ · 

UPTON-ON-SEVEBN, Woroester, May 28-Seven; 
June 7, Seven, hi l',fr . .T. R. Parker. The Lord 
ha.th been mi'-\df\lf · of us. The chapel i~ filled 
to overflowing:" We are enlarging our borders, 
so that. 151,'ihore ean be accommodated. Con-

tributlons will be thankfully received by the 
pastor to help us in pa.pug the debt incurred. 

W ALl>lilRlNGFIELD, Suffolk, Mil.y 24-Ten, by Mr. 
11, Last. Nine of the above from the Sabbath-
sehool. · 

WJ.LSALL, Staffordshire, June 28-Nine, by Mr. 
W. Liles. · 

WElll, S,uop, May 31-0ne, by. Mr • .T. Corby. 
WINSLOW, Bucks-Four by Mr. T. Brovenall at 

the Baptist cha~l, Swanbonrne, kindly lent for 
the occa.sion. L We should be really oblijl'ed if 
our correspondent• would be ca,teful to give the 
dates of their ba.ptisms.-ED.l 

WooLWICH, Queen-street, Ju11028-Tlu,ee, by Mr. 
Teall. 

DEATHS. 
011 the 31st March, at Poole, Dorset, aged 65 

rears, Eliza Poole. During her last il111,eSS, as 
she became sensible of her gradual weaknOl!S,_ahe 
felt perfectly resigned to 1ier heavenly Father's 
will. Amid much bodily suffering she was patient, 
and with expressions of gratit11de she blessed the 
Lord for a.11 his mercies. ·Her doo.th was im• 
proved on the following Sabbath eveniljg by her 
pastor, Rev. J. H_.. Osborne, in an a}lprqiria.te 
sermon from Heh. u. 18. ;, 

" Her_fleah sha.11 slumber under ~ound 
Till the laat trumpet'sjo!!iilsound; 
Then burst the chains wi1J! sweet·surprise, 
.A.nd in her Saviour's imll@'e rise." 

On May 16, at Wootton;''Beds, Elizabeth, the 
beloved wife of the Rev, John 'Spooner, in the 
59th year of her age., She had been 45 year• 
devoted to the servfua of her Lord, and her 
end WIii! perfect pea.ha. Her morta.l remains were. 
interred at the cemetery, Coventry, on the 20th 
of Ma.y; and the: solemn event was improved, in 
the preeenC\l 'tf a large and sorrowing oongrega, 
tion, at 'fpotton, by the Rev. Thos. Oweu, of 
Cra.nfield; on the evening of Mo.y 31, 

On May 119, Mr. E. Boggi.s, of Sudbuey, in his 
. 66tli':;'ear; for 25 years a deacon of the Baptist 
cliurch in this town, and for nearly 50 years a 
'COUSistent member of~• Church of Ohri.st. 

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
We are compelled~ exco:pt on special occasions, 

to decline printing more th:inono sermon. Many 
are received from esteemed bretbren, and highly 
approved, but our space forbids their pnblioation. 
Bnef articles on practica.l and experimeutal sub
j eet• oooupying two or three pag,,s are best 
a.dapted for our use, and will a.lso best subserve 
the spiritual interests of our rea.ders. 

ERRATUlll.-In the obituary of the late Zena.a 
Clift, read Weotbury Leigh, Wilts, for Westbury 
Leigh, Bristol. 

PAST-ORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-REV, C. H. SPURGEON. 

Statement of ]leooipf,s from Jime 18th. to July 18th.. 

Tj)Stimonial to Rev. 0. 11. Spurgeon on £ s. d. 
his 29th birthday ........................... 29 O O 

A Friend, per Mrs. de Kavanna.gh .... . . O 15 o 

~wfd°fw';·Mit~·:::::::::::::::::::::........ ... g 18 8 
Mr. H. B. Fearon .......... .. . .. . .. . ...... .. .. . 5 O o 
Moiety of Collectioru at Glastonbury, 

after sermons by Rev. C. H. Spur-
geon ............................................ 25 O Q 

Mr. Steventon ................................... . 

~:; :;J.;hJi":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Mrs. Stevens .................................. .. 
It. Dodwell, Esq ................................ . 
Weekly Offerings at Taberna,ole, June21 

,. 29 
July 6 

,, 13 

£ •· d. 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
2 2 0 
0 5 0 
5 0 0 

24 9 6 
3' 5 II 
25 7 11 
15 1 7 

Mrs. T,Yson ... ..... ... .. ... . .. ............ .. .. .. . . 12 10 o 
Mr. T. H. Cook, jnn........................... 1 0 0 £185 6 9 
Subscriptions will be thankfullyreceivoo by Rev. 0. H. Spurgeon, Metropolitan Tabernacle, Newing;«in. 

· OH.A.S.BLAOKSH.A.W. 
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·,_uNMI_TIGATED PROS_PE_RITY. 
, BY li:i:v. c. Ha BPUEGEON, MINIBTEB OF THE METBOPOLITAN TABEBNA.cL:B:. · 

"The pleasure of the Lord sliall prosper in pi ho.nd.''-lsaie.li lili. 10. 

You know the ve,se says," Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise him, he hath ~nt him to 
grief ; when thou shalt make his soul an offe:ing for sin, ·he shall see his seed, he 
s,hall prolong his days, and the pleasure of the ·Lord shall prosper in his hand." The 
last words make our text : "The pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in his .hand." 

It may be that. the devil thought the death or· Christ was Christ's defeat. If so; 
.bow greatly was he mi11taken; for when he yielded . up the ghost he won 
ai;i everlasting victory. Nor is he dead. Jesus, who died, hath left the dead, no 
more to die. lie died, but could not long be held a prisoner in the grave. · Loosing 
his cerements, touching the stone !Ind bidding it.roll away, he came forth to life.and 
immortality; and now is the. promise fulfilled in our text, " He shall see his seed." 
From the heights of heaven he looks upon the multitude of his seed on earth ; in 
eternal glory he takes bis solace in the sl>Ciety of his seed above. As IDB:DY as the 
stars of heaven,as countless as the dust of the summer,aretheaeed of our Lord Jesus · 
Christ. He indeed lives to Sl!e his seed, while others die and their children follow 
them,'and'.they know not of their progeny~ Jesus lives to see; one after another, all 
toe souls that he has redeemed, born first to earth and then born a second time to 
heaven. . , , · ... , ... ·. 

· · '' He prolongs his days." Eighteen hundred and thirty years have passed since 
he rose from the dead to hitJ new life •. He lives still; and his days, _we kuow, shall 
be continned while t~s earth shall stand, yea, and in that end when he shall deliver 
up the kingdom to God, even the Father, still he shall prolong his days. "Thy 
throne, 0 God, is for ever and ever;" tnou sbalt endure though_ the' monnt!UDB 
perish, and though the skies are rolled up like a vesture that is worn oui. . ' 

·" He shall see his seed ; he shall prolong his days." Nor shall his Ji.fe be l,l)ng 
'withot!t usefulness. . Be s~all have a work to do; brethren., he pas Jhat ,WOJ:'Ji:, 
and. he does it-O, how well! It is '_the joy f?C heaven to ·k.n~w tl!at. ·. Christ still 
stan~s hard and fast to. his covenant engagements. It is a .c;omfort to ,us on 
earth that our Lord, for Zion'IJ aake, doth not stay his band nor hold his peace until 

· he hath perfected the .Divine will and brought all the redeemed home. to himself. f o,,nlng I•. ropos. e to speak of our ISav. four's .great work, and°of the way in 
l,i. it'p~pers in his hand. . · 
ming, c~. to ·our text,· we .shall examine this, interesting i!escription of. Christ's 

. r: ;It ill ~•thepl~ure of. ~he ford.'~; 1Ve s~all then not!ce how, and in what 
_r~~ts, .. tbat, ,r~k l8. ~~penng mJTh~ ~' h!'~; and,. hav;mg so done, we shall 
solicit a little copstderation as to our connection with that pleasure of · God and that 
great •• hand ,,. and prosperity of which we ,ere read. . · 

I. F,.rom our-text it is very ~ that the work which Jesus Christ has' 
undertaken is the . Father's good pleasure. It is the work of bringing bis 
elect , out. 'of . ~ark~ess int~, light, from nature to grace, and from -~ace 
to glory., "'.'b.Y 1s this called ti:ie Father's good pleasure "P We answer, for many 

· reasons, first.at; all, becanse ~od s good pleasure is the source_ of all saving work. 
For many ;years, many centunes and ages, the source of the Nile has been a theme 
of wonder; many travellers have. spent their lives and lost tliem in endeavour
ing to tracL that mJsterions stream to its first fount; at last the deed has 
been accompli,hed to the bono'1!' of our conntry. But the stream of Divine gr898', 
where does it spring P In what mountain does it take its rise P Aiminian theol:ogy, 
like all the ancient travellers, has failed to make the discovery. But the G:ospel, as 

N 
• This Sermon being Copyright, the right of Reprinting a,nd TrdJISls.ting is Re11erved. 

o. 68, NEW SEBIES. · x 
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it is revealed in Scripture, plainly tells us that everything in salvation is according 
to the good pleasure of the Divine will. Ir yon ,ask some good brother, who is 
rather muddled in his theology," What is the cause why a man is saved P" he will· 
say, perhaps, "Well, he is saved because he believes." Yoo will then !jay, " Bot why 
does he believe P" He will say," Becau~e he hears the Gospel." Yoo will say," Ah, 
bot others hear it too, and yet do not believe ; how is it that his hearing produces faith 
in him P" He will say, " It is because he gives the more earnest heed.'' Yoo will say, 
"Y81l, but why does he ~ive the more earnest heedP" And there will come. 
another question, .,and another, and another, and another, and ,ou will keep on 
beating round the bush until, if yon succeed fairly in gett.ing your brother into a 
corner, he will say to you," Well, I do not know, but I think it must be 'the grace 
of God." Happy man who begins there, who says, without going all the way round 
about. to try and fight against a most precious and blessed troth," Yes, the good 
pleasure of God is that primeval soot'ce whence flows that first rill -of electing 
love, which goes widening on, for ever manifesting itself more and more clearly-

• Till like & ..,,. of glory · 
1t spreads from pole to pole.'" 

Grace is called, then, God's pleasure, because thet'e it talres its sonTce. 
1t is the pleasure of the Lord, in tbe next place, because it is there it finds it11 

direction given to it. I see the spring welling up; but in which way shaJI it· flow £i 
To what man shall salvation come P There was even an opportunity. fur election in 
the choice· of the natio-n to which it should come. What is there in this little 
island that we should be favoured with the Gospel P Why might not New Zealand, · 
at the other end of the world, have had it years gone by, and this nation been . 
without it P Why should it come to the del\cendants of barbarians, while the 
inhabitants of Greece, wbo were cultnTed and enlightened when our sires. were 
naked savage~, have 11ot received the Jight of the G05pel as we have done P Why 
should it not have glanced on China, or found a congenial home amidst the 
islands of Japan P Why comes it here P It is the Fa*er's · good p!easure that 
gave the stream of grace the direction toward this land. And in this land why 
did grace come to me P Why to yon P Why to your brother yonder P Was it 
that we were better than they P In nowise. Did 'Ye seek it more than they P 
Nay, verily, for we resisted its influence, and would have none of its blessings when 
it came 'to our door. Why, then, came it to us P We know of no answer but 
this-the good pleasure of the ·Lord. I cannot understand why Abt'abam, an 
idolater, should be called out of the land of Ur; ,or why, to take a later case, Saul 
of Tarsus should be taken out of the con~ge of the Phaiisees, while ye~ a perse
outor, to be made an apostle of Christ. If I am asked to solve·the question why 
are theae men made heirs of heaven, and distinguished 1ossessors of Gospel truth, 
I must reply, "It is the Fatbb's good pleasure." know no otheT answer. 
Bence, I think it is because God gave the direction, and sends the Gospel where he 
wills, that it is called the good pleasure of the Lord. 

Farther, the 9:0od pleasure of the Lord ii! the ·Gospel's vital force. Upon what 
does the Gospel depend for its existence and iht>pread P Upon-tbe zeal of its bishopsP 
Some of them deny it. Upon the fervour of its ministers P SoxE o:f them are sound 
asleep. Upon the consistency and eneriry of its jl\-ofessors P Some of them are 
hypocrites, many of them lukewarm. Upon wha't, I f!ay, does the cause of Christ 
depend P Upon the iufluence of kings and princes P The kings of this world know 
it not. Upon some alliance with the State P It ,corns it. "My kingdom is not 
of this world;" BTethren, the vital force which gives the kingdom to the chosen 
flock is the Father's good pleasure. And it is because God wills it that daily his 
Church stands, and grows, and gathers ~trength. The world standeth upon G1id'a 
good pleasure • he may -tmly say-" I bear -up the pillars thereof.'' He hangs the 
golden lt1mps ~f heaven with their silver chains ; he binds the Pleiades, or looses the 
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ban.de a£- Orio», Ail tainge eepend npea hil will, mw.h more hi1 Chuffl!, Me 
grand~. hill most choice and peculiar W1mk-11pon his ~ _pleasure, his preclesti~ · 
nation, hls purp0&e, aml his will, its ntal p0w.el'II depen4 day by .day. Nor ill thia 
all. 'l'be OOQ&ummabion of the Gospel iw the Fattier'• gooli J>leasnre. llohimplj 
ite erigin, its 4ireetaon, and its !llllltenanee, but its consotnttllt:on, iNel'er-:for Wtl 
murtt now speak of God 1lfter the ma&DeT of men-never 11.ball die Et.emaUleart 
njoice moc.e than when he sees all the CJ&mJ)001 complete, the •hele of his redeemed 
standing arOlllKl his throne.. At the very prospect of it he will break :forth into 
11inging ; lie shall rest in hiJ! love ; he shall rejoice over them witih singing ; and be 
shall ne,ver rest until tJns consummatioa he ehall behold. From mmh-aid eoutb, 
from east and ffllst, lie will eontinue ·te ·Bend ilis ,heralds ; nor will he pause in t1ending 
forth his ambaBsadol'!I, and m giving them ilis strength, until he shall say-" H~ 
they all are whom I gave to the Messiae, he has JOl!t none ; the jewels of my crown, tUl 
glitter here; the rubies of my br8118tplate are all here-all, every ooe of those choide 
things have been gathered. by the hand -of Je!!ul!." And, dear :friends, I eught tlo 
notice that the great object of all-saving grace is the Father's goo,l 
pleasure. What is God's object in everything that he does P Atlswer : It 
must be Bll object equal to himllelf; and there is no eupposrnble o~ •q!IIY t6 Gdf, 
but G~. God's glory-,-that is the end and aim of all taat lte d-. He savee- bis 
people, Why P For his great name's sake .. It were unworthy of Got to find' a 
motive for his actions in anything lower than himself. BUct there caa be nothiwg 
but what is lower than God except Goo himself; therefore, in hi! own bol!'Al1- he 
fin(is his motive, and ia hie own glory we perceive the object :fur which he actlt. AM 
yon shall find, beloved, in.the whole of the ,;-reat drama of' the faU and redemption, 
which shall have been transacted. wJle11 t.beenrt11in-11haU fall,and tbewholeshall hHe 
!:teen hear,d by assembled Fpirits, that the result shall be "Hallt,Jujah, halleh1ja"-, 
hallclujah !" from all worlds where creatures dwell," unto that Ueti who haunani• 
fested himself to perfeetion • in the . wondrous work of grace perfecteq ia, the 
person· of hil Son Jesus Chrisli . ." When I NBG these w8l'da, and 'il,egan . 
to thwk of them for the :liret time, they ru-iebed my heart with joy. To·iliink 
that the salvation of sinner• was God'1 Jl}eHU.l'e - hollf S&blime I I can 
imagine a ph~siciau. takki.iir pleasure is the .healing of ce:1'1:ain caHII, od yet 
there must be something irksome about ilia colM!tan,t toil. Lf the mS88\le he some• 
thing hillemis, t~er-e mUllt be a11 alloy mingted wish.the pleaBUFe of bis philauCbropJ. 
I:Jut Ul God.'11, 0888 it. ie all pleMIUe. Wti read evea OD that sorest pineh, "It plea~ 
the Fat.her to br,uise · liim." •G<!d taketh Dhiine pleaM1re in everything w.hioh 
minister& to tlle aal,v&fio:Il of his eleet. Chnitian, 4o.t thou oot. see the drift.of tbi,i P 
lf it ~ God's pleaswe' te 88V8 tliPe. 1f!hc eluill deatroy thee p If it a1forde the. Eternal 
Heart delight to aee tMC1 sav.ed wlw eav. stand in his wa, P WAo f!hall mateh himself 
with Omnipotence P Will no* God hwre w O"!fl w~ P Will he be thwarted in his 
pleasurllil P ,Wh.tP 'l'.li.einfiniteG@d.ro'tthed ofhia desi1188,.baalted in his·intenti6DII, 
frustrated in his aims, foiled in hia 4.signs P It caooot-it must- mot be. If it be 
the Father's good pleasure t.o give :90111, ~kill!irdo111, "Fear not little floe\::, be of 
good oom•ort," the ki»gdom :vou mast ancl flhall .bave.. Thu much thea upon the 
first point-the work wllich Jesus Cbri11t uadertake, jg the Lord's pleasure. 

JI. N&w, secondly, tna\work goes 011 pro8peronsiy in the hand of Christ, since he 
has made his soul an o&,lling for siu. Let us again giw -e eubdivisions. That 
work has proaper,ed in Christ's hand thm far 1 that all difficalt.ies--11 the gr:ll&t 
ilifficnlties towards its aooomplil!.hment haYe bee!} already surmounted; That WMk 
indeed pr06pers which is complete as to its main point. In ordeT that (}y"s pleasure 
might be accomplished it was necess&ry that the gulf show.Id be filled'-· tftl!D <~~ 
an? maa.. It is filred, and theni is follows\ip this day between the i_::ii.er .•~ b~ 
ehildroo. It was needful that there ahou!d be a sacrifice made to D,.1.11e i,}U:14iee; 
the ~cu is made; j&ti.88 bas received its full demand, an4 Ptero, e-.m. :new range 
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withont a limit. It was needful that the sinner should become clean ; the bath is 
provided for his washing. It ,vas necessary that he should be clothed with 
righteousness; the gartnent is woven from the. top throughout without seam. In 
that gigantic enterprise which Jesus undertook, the forming of a great highway 
through the great. bogs and mora81188 of hnman guilt ana inability-the constructing 
of that highway over' the deep gulf of sin and across the ver_y flames of hell up to•the 
throne of God, all that, with his cross in his hand, Jesus Christ has achieved; and 
now from the lowest depths to the loftiest heights the way has no break ; it has 
been finished from. the one end to the other : the great road that leads from the 
City of Destruction to the City of Refuge is finished by Jesus Christ. Child of God, 
see how thy work prospers-thou art ransomed, thou art washed, thou art clothed, 
thou art adopted, thou art accepted, thou hast been brought hitherto ; and all this 
has been accomplished through Jesus Christ, who has made the way so clear that 
~ou canst not miss it-~n thine enemies, routed such of thy foes as could not just 
then die, and made for thee thy heaven secure. In this respect the work 
prospers. 

Further, the work prospers in Jesus Christ's band in the calling out of each of 
the chosen by effectual and sovereign grace. I was thinking this afternoon what a 
book of wonders will be opened at the day of judgment if the conversions of believers 
shall all be published. In what strange ways have men been brought to Christ! 
A sailor, whose mother had been dead some fourteen years, happened to have ·one 
day an idle hour in London, and he thought he would see the lions, so he stepped 
into St. Paul's Cathedral. Well, there was not mnch there, I should think, except at 
the special services, that was likely ever to convert a souL 'lhat way of singing oat the 
prayers most always, one would think, rather excite a disgust at such religion 
than not. I wonder whether they suppose that when the penitent said, 
" God be merciful to me a sinner," he· intoned it. n seems such a 
strange, strange thing; but so it happened that this day. a lesson was read 
in which those words occurred, •<..Pray without ceasing;'' Well, Jack· went 
away and forgot St. Paul's, forgot · the text, forgot the lessons, and the· 

· prayers. Severt years afterwards, it was one bright moonlight. night, and he 
was walking up and down the deck upon his watch, and all of a sudden something 
seemed to remind him of the words, " Pray without ceasing ;" and as he walked np 
and down on his watoh he thought, "Where did I hear those words P-' Pray 
without ce8$ing.' " St. Paul's Cathedral came before his mind. "• Pray without 
ceasing 'P" said the tar, "why, I have never begun to pray; there, I have lived 
forty years, and I have never prayed in all my life." It was the thin edge of the 
wedge. The consciousness that he did not pray led to his remembrance that there 
were many other things that he had left undone. He thought to himself, " I wish 
I had a Bible: there is not one on. board the ship, I know.'' So he walked on his 
beat np and down the deck still, until he thought, " I wonder whether there is one 
in my old chestP I should not wonder but what my old mother put one in theTe." 
It was twenty-one years since that chest had .. beeu packed np, and at the bottom of 
it lay a Bib]e, with a mother's prayer written in it. He took it oat, and as he read 
it God spake the word of joy and peace to his soul, and Jack became a believer in 
Ch:rilt. You would little have suspected that there wat any connection 
between his idly strolling into St. Paul's Cathedral and ·his gloriously 
entering into the great Cathedral and Temp]e of the living God, wh8l"e 
t.hey praise him day and night. There is another case that shows how the 
J.ord f!&n make . his '!ork prospe,!'.' in his han~,:1. At Horselydown a young 
iDlBD m . co[!]lection 1nth a religious tract somety went on board a vessel to 

· distributie, tracts; and he saw nobo~y on 1?oard' but one old gentleman, who 
,'rl!Q8ived bis tracts very gladly,· and said. he. liked to. see tracts an~ religious truth 
ev!!J'Ywhere and anywhere. The tract-distr1buto, said, well, he did not like to see 
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the Bible used at the batter-shops; he did not like to see pages of the Scriptures 
used to do up bread and cheese, and such like things.. " Well.'' said the old man, 
" I am of a different opinio:p. to- you upon that point. It is twel,ve years ago," said 
he "and I was a wonderful _smoker : one day I went into a shop-:-! was a godless, 
ca:eless fellow-I bought an ounce of tobacco; it was done up m a leaf of the 
New Testament; and while I smoked my.pipe I looked at the leaf, and that was the 
means of making me a believer in the Lord Jesns Christ; and so," said he," I do 
not care what they do with it so long as they put it where people may read it." 
This was a strange instance . of one who would never have been caught by any 
ordinary means ; but just indulging in hi!! own habit, God meets with him, and th9 
Word comes as truly from heaven as though an angel had come into his chamber 
and delivered the message. Truly the Lord's work does prosper in Christ's band; 
.by.some means or other he brings home his .banished ones. Yoo may remember, 
perhaps, the case of good Mr:Wilberforce, one of the bes~, most e~cellent, an'd noble 
of all modem Christians. When- he was three-and-twenty years of age, Mr. 
Wilberforce was very far from being ·religious ; he was said to be the cro.wn and 
glory of Doncaster races ; his affable manners and the general congeniality and 
humour of his bearing made him many friends among men of the world. He went 
to Nice on a journey; while travelling there he had for a companion Dean Milner. 
They were talking about -11 certain clergyman in Yorkshire. Mr. Wilberforce said 
he thought that clergyman carried his_ religion a great deal too far ; for his part. 
he considered religion a very good thing if it was kept within bounds, but he cen• 
sured those who made too much of it. The dean said, "Mr. Wilberforce, if you read 
your .Bible perhaps a little niore you would not think so ; for I am persuaded there 
is no such thing as carrying religion too far." Mr. Wilberforce said," Come, now, 
yon and I are together; I will read the New Testament through if yon will." "I 
will," said Milner, and being both of them excellent Greek scholars, during their 
journey they read the New Testament through in Greek. &ppy, happy, happy 
thought for Wilberforce 1 He who was to speak with VQice of thunder-

" Thus saith Britannia, 
Empress of the sea, 

Thy chains are broken, 
Africa, be free!"' 

must :first hear the Scripture speak to him, and say," Wilberforce, be free;- Christ 
bath borne thy sina'and carried all thy sorrows; thou art saved." There are, then, 
odd ways, strange ways, all sorts of ways, appropriate ways, :fitting ways by which 
Jesus Christ brings his people ; · and as I look about and read the narratives of their 
conversion, I can only say, Truth, Lord, the pleasure of the Lord doth prosper in 
thy hand. 1 

• 

Furthermore, yon may, l'ee the pleasure of the Lord prosper in the hand of the 
Saviour in ~he keeping and preserving of every one that has been called. If to call 
the Hints be a miracle, to keep them is a long string of miracles. To what tempta
tions have not the saints been exposed l In the olden times they suffered fire, rack, 
hot piucers, gloomy dungeons, the droppings of-water-a most cruel form of punish
ment-drowning, death in all its shapes, and yet they stood fast-" They were more 
than conquerors through him that loved them." In this age the children of God 
have had to suffer laughter, scoffing, slander, obloquy, all sorts of shame; then the 
devil has thrown them over to the other sjde, and tried them with prosperity, 
honour, esteem, worldly dignity; bot still they have not yielded. They have been 
tried. in the furnace of temporal distress, of bereavement, of mental despondency; 
they have been forsaken by friends, and often subjected to labour too severe for_ 
natural strength; bot what can we' say of the safeguard of all the people of 
God ? Not one of them is lost. Christ has kept them. They have all been m the 
hollow of his hand. As the eagle covereth her nest and fluttereth oyer her 
young, and wilfnot suffer the "spoiler to take away so m~ch as one 'eaglet from the 
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neat, eve so bath Christ ever kept and preserved bis people; and he holdeth them 
fast even to this day, In all this we see the pleasure of the Lord prospering in his 
hand. 

And, dear friends, no doubt we see this very conepicuomly in the constant 
growth 0f the Redeemer's kingdom. I SO'l!letimes feel sad to think how very slowly 
the work of conversion is going on; but on the whole this one thing we can 
say : if we do not make the progress we would, at any rate we are on the pro• 
gressing side, Idol&try advances not a step ; it manifestly crumb!~. .Mohamme
danism mkes no converts. If our religion do not increase as we would desire, it 
d068 increase; and it seems to be just now in that state in which we are laying 
mines and putting trains of heavenly gunpowder, so that when the time oomes, and 
the match whall be struck, then the work shall be done on a sudden, and the battle
ments of evil shall fiill with a crash to the ground. But though I say we are not 
doing what we would, yet here and there we see fertile spots ; the Master 
i,a causing his kingdom to come ; the seed does not rot under the clods ; heaven 
grants. us revivals, seasons of refreshing from the presence of the LONI. We believe 
that the good plemmre of the Lord i8 prospering in his hands. And mark you, 
brethren, we shall see this· by-and-by, when every one among us shall begin to feel 
his own individual responsibiijty ; we shall then see God's good pleasure prospering 
indeed. Suppose we were the HoUlle of Commons, and some speaker should rise 
and tell us that there was a world of filth in the City of London, that the streets 
were· very dirty, that people threw their rubbish• out of the front door every 
morning, and that the read was covered with all si)rie of garbage. One wise 
member of Parliament would propose that there 111,ould be a troop of orderlies ; and 
uother would say that there was a capjtal machine invented that ought to be tried ; 
lhit what should you think if some oommtm-place mem~er of Parliament shoold 
rise all!d say, "Don't yon think the quickest way to sweep all London is to make 
every householder sweep in front of his oWlf door P" Why, yon would say
" That is the thing; it would take months to do it in any other way, but it will be 
done at ence so." Now, when we have onee got the Church of God to feel that 
every man is to sweep in front of hie own door, that every convert is to try to 
make more converts, every man and woman to •bring others to Jesns, then I 
believe we shall see such a wonderful growth in tlie Chvch as we never antici
pated, and then the pleasure of the Lord will prosper in Christ's hand. Now, 
thee is too much leaving of the work to a-few of us. l do not think that is 
i:ight. I love to see our friends: give 'something to the cause of 6od every week. 
I believe .that principle ,,f every one giving something, and every orie laying by 
in store every week, will, provide the Church with all the money that she needs, 
and then every Chmthtn doing something, and every one doing it eonstanily out" 
~ zealous love to the Lord Jesus Christ, beyond a doubt we shall see a flood-tide 
of grace, and a beginning of the tides of glory which are yet to cover the world, 
Only let us get the Church right, and get the,sain'ts stirred up, and we shall see 
the pleaP-re of the Lord prospering 'in, Christ's hand. Now, mark these words, 
for tbey iihall eur~ls come true-the work is so sure to prosper in Christ's hand that 
it will not fail in any one point. All along the line of battle there shall be victory, 
in every point of his work: there shall be success. The Great Architect shall not 
king out ~anty ~6!8• ~d leave deformity thel'e ; but th~ plan shall be effected 
withoiit a Slllgle d1u11nution ot the splendoQr of the first design. You shall see each 
stone, yes, the very stone that 'lf&S chosen, digged on\ of the quarry, and p11t in 
its place; you shall 1e11 every sheep of Christ's fold brought safely to the paetures 
<1n the hill-tops of lieaven; yon shall see Christ defeated nowhere, hut conqueror 
everywhere. He shall stand at the last in the midst of all the troops that have, 
fought by his side; they. shall all wear the laurels of victory; they shall all be con• 
querors, and more than cmique.cors, through ~m that loved them. The cause of 
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God is quite safe in the Ii.and of JG8111; it a<J88 prosper, it sltaU prosper, it mat 
prosper for ever. 

III. We conclude by jttl!t noticing whtlt is 1)Ur relation to all this. There are some 
who oppose the pleasure of God in the hMds of Chrilt. What we have to say to 
them is," :Mind what yon are at." He that falleth upon this stone shall be broken, 
bat upon whom!OeVff this stone shall tall it slnlll grind llim to powder • ., Yoo whe 
oppose Christ migl\t as well lay yoorselns d1wn before the huge wheels of the car 
of J nggernaut in or~er to stop it. His caul!e will go on and crush you to powder 
as sure as you are a living man, if you stand in its way. If vou choose to go down 
to the low water-mark and a.ttempt to push back the sea, the • sea will come rollieg 
on, and its great billows as they swallow you up shall seem to howl your dirge with · 
laughter. Had you not better change your side P Is it wise to oppoee the 
Irresistible P Is it prudent to become an, enemy of the Omnipotent P We 
sometimes hear persons say, "Well, I cannot be on Christ's _side; how do I know
that sueh and such a thing is trtte ?" That e:x:eelleat servant of God, Mr. Johtt 
Williazm,, the martyr of Erromanga, tells us that on one occa.Jion when a pe180n 6f: 
sceptical turn had ~een questioning about Seripimre and so· fbrtb, he 
called together B number of the natives of the Sooth Sea Islands. They lftood 
around him, little bowing what was to be done. Mr. Williams· put to them the 
question, "How do you know that the religion of Jesus comes from , God P" 
They bad never been asked that question ; they 1'11ul BOOepted, it as . Divme 
without investigating evidences ; but they were not long at a non-plu.s, i fot 
one of them very P'fOperly, answered, " How can that religion be anything 
but Divine which has broken up an idolatry in which our fathers lived ft-om 
time immemorial, which tnmed us from being cannibah! to be Christians, and 
which has brought us from the depths of vice of every kind to sit clothed, in 001' 
right mind, at the foot of the cross P" And another of them llllid, "I know tha6 
this religion comes from God, because," said he, " I have hinges in my body; if 1 
want to move my foot there ie a hinge to move it, if I want to move my harKi there 
is a hinge to move that also-there is a binge_for eversthing. Now', the God that 
shows 110 much wisdom in tne making of· my. body shows jm!t as muell wisdom in 
the making of the Bible to suit my co.ee; I conclude, therefore, it comes from 
the same place as my body did-that is ti-om my God." This was not bad :reMoning 

· 1br a South Sea Is)ande'r. The best way, I beliiWe, to get men to believe that the 
Bible bi''Col'ffilt is to get them to rea! the Bible. Some one Mked me what-book 
~- a~ould read in order to put an -end to his scepticimi. · My .answer 1'811, '" Reali 
tlie- Bible;" hut he saW, "No, but 1 want to know whether the Bible is trwe;"' 
•Thi!n: read -the Bible l the Bible is its own :intqpreter 1111d its own e'l'ide!le&; and 
while you are ttm\ing it miy God breathe his 1'1vine Spirit upon it, and may tire 
good pJtasure of the Lord prosper in €hrist's.hlind. Th11t1gh you began by:bemg 
an oppoger, may you end by being a friend," · There was a sort, of club of gentlemen 
who used to meet together for li~ary IIDd scientific B'llbjeets, and, after a long dis• 
cusmn, they hrul agree4 to bum the Bible, and one of them was about to d,. it. 
They had eeleeted abont the boldest of them to do it, but as he was going tro take it 
to the fire his hand trembled, and, laying it down, he turned :round and 1!111d, "'.-l 
think we had better not bum this Book till we find a better." And I think - DlSf! 
say of those who, in these days, are tryil!g J,o kick against !lcripture, they bad bettl8r 
let it alone µntil they find a_ better, or else they will be something like Voltaire, wh«J, 
when De Lambert and another of hia disciples came to see · him to talk abo11.t 
Atheism, said, " Hush, hold your tongue tili my servant hM gone out of the house, 
I do not want to have my throat cut." This was a sur& sign and evidence t~at he dare 
not talk about his own disbelief in the presence of those he thought not welhnstrn~ted, 
lest tlfey should by it become hardened in sin and made capable of an_y and everY: crime. 
0 ! you that do,oppose Jesus Christ, I wish yon would just try hi~; take his book 
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and read it; search it through and through; and if, after that, you still reject it, it 
is because you will do so, and on your head be your blood. . · 

But there are some ofus, thank God, who are on the side of God's good pleasure 
-on the side that prospers i» Christ's hand. What then s])all I say P Why, dear 
friends, let us every one of us ba doing something to make God's pleasure prosper. 
Mothers, I have told you one story which should excite you to earnestness to do your 
children !tood, let me tell you anothil'. Jn the old war between ·England and 
America, there was a son who received a Bible from his mother, brought to him by 
a comrade, who said to him, "Your mother told me to say that for love to her she 
hoped you would learn one verse every day." So be opened the book, and with a 
laugh he said-" Well, then, here goes.'' Strange enough the verse that be opened 
on was the only verse he ever would learn at the Sunday-school, for be bad been a 
bad lad and could not be made to learn, and he read it, and it fetcbe~ the tear into 
his eye. It was this-" Come unto me all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I 
will give you rest;" and the mother's pra,ers were heard to a motl>.er's joy. Go on, 
mothel'B, praying for your children, that the pleasure of the Lord may prosper in 
Christ's band. And_ you, Sunday-school teachers, be more eamest than ever; in 

' teaching your classes mind you k1iep to the point-tlie contersion of your children 
1111 children. -Do not be content to sow seed that may spring up when they are fifty, 
but priy to God that it may spring up while they are as yet p.erhaps under 
fifteen. Pray, 0 ye Sunday-school teach8J'll ! that God's pleasure may prosper 
in Christ's hand with you, My dear friends in the catechumen classes, go 
on labouring with greater earnestness than before. Young men who go forth 
from us to pre~h the Gospel, we look to you-we trust that . God will be 
pleased to give the tongues of fire and hearts of 1lame, You that stand in the 
corners of the streets-you that labour anywhere, be more and more determined, let 
others loiter as they will, that you will,labour with both your hands for Christ. I 
am often afraid lest with such a chureh as this we should not do what the Church 
and the world expects of us. You know we number two thousand three 
hundred or more in church-fellowship ; but._ if you are all idle, or if the 
moat of you be, . better for me to have had a hundred or l!O' of earnest 
workers. · There is nothing one dislikes so much as to be reputed to have 
what we • have not. Why, I read, I should think, in a dozen newspapers, 
some time back, the information that I receive from America £1,000 a-year. 
I should like to see it. I l!aid as I read it, . " If it had been a thousand 
pence I might have been· better content than to read it there and know it is not 
true.'' But just that kind of feeling comes over you when peo_ pie say, "What a 
church there is t~ 0 ! what a deal they must do for Christ.'' Ah! but if you 
do not, then ·what · a poor man your minister is to }lave the reputation of being so 
rich in the. elforta of his people, and then not to have them doing anything, 0 ! · 
don't do t,hat. I know you may say I am not worthy of you ; but I pray you, dear 
friends, l~t us try to be worthy of one another ; let us fight side by side for Christ 
and for hts cause; let us tell upon this neighbourhood ; and let us make men know 
that there is a church in London that does pray. that does wrestle with God, that 
d~ work, that can give to his cause, and that can spend and be spent until they 
lay down theidives upon the altar of God for the promotion ,of his kingdom. May 
we all believe in Jens, . and ,o be his friends. " He that believeth and is baptized 
&hall be saved," 11aith the Scriptures, May we be led to believe in Jesus, and 
believing, may we be enlisted on his side, and, being enlisted, may we fight even to 
the end, and so be partakers of his great reward. ' 
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WHAT I WA.NT IN PRA.YER. 
, BY THE LATE REV. JAMES SMITH, OF 

CHELTENHAM. 

!'BAYER is a very important exercise, at 
once a solemn duty and a.n invaluable 
privilege. Never is prayer so precious 
a.s · when we a.re in trouble. Then the 
heart relieves itself, by telling out all 
that grieves, vexes, or troubles it, at its 
heavenly Father's throne. In prayer I 
often feel dull, heavy, and lifeless, 
especia.lly when the sun of prOl!perity 
shines; but I feel stirred up, stimulated, 
and enlivened, when the winds of ad
versity blow. 0, what a mercy I feel the 
throne of grace to be thim ! To hQ,ve a. 
God to go to, and that God my·Father
my Father in Jesus-and· to know tha.t 
he loves to listen to me, never criticises 
either my ma.tter or manner, but waits 
to be gracious, a.nd is rea.dy to help me, 
is indeed a. mercy. But in prayer, I 
want to . realize ,a.nd enjoy several 
things. 

I want access· to God. To come into 
his immediate presence ; to draw nigh 
unto him; to feel tha.t, through Jesus, 
God and my soul a.re not only upon 
speaking terms, but are on the very best 
terms we ca.n be._ I want to enjoy accept.) 

· a-nee with. God. To know and feel that 
God aooepteth my person ; that all my 
sins have· been transferred to Jesus; 
that he accepted of the transfer, made 
the nooessary atonement, and wilf put 
them away for ever. Not only so,· but 
that his obedience· is placed to my ac
count; so that God accepteth me, a.nd· is 
as well pleased with me as if I had done, 
in my own person, all that Jesus has 
done for me. I want freedmn bef01"e God.· 
Freedom to express uy thoughts, tell 
out my feelings, make known my wants, 
utter my desires,· and plea.d for all the 
blessings of grace and glory wll!.ch · I 
need. I want to feel quite easy in the 
Divine presence, so that with reverence 
and humility, and yet witli boldness, I 
may speak to, and cottverse with God, as 
:"ith a friend or a father. I want con.fideru:e 
~ God. Confidence in his love to me, 
mtereet in me, and desire to do me good. 
Confidence in his written word, inviol
able faithfulness, and unchanging love. 

Confidence in his acceptance of my per. 
son at present, in his approval of lDY 
conduct in pleadmg wi~ him, and 

· of the power of the plea I use with 
him. I want the enjoyment of God. Not 
merely the enjoyment· of the exercise, 
but the enjoyment of God in the exercise. 
To enjoy worship is sweet a.nd plea.sa.nt, 
but the heart may be stirred, and plea
surable feelings may be excited, and yet 
we may not enjoy G~d himself. On this 
point, therefore, I feel II. little jealousy, 
for I wish not only that my faith ,may 
centre in God, and my worship be paid 
to .God, but that my enjoyment should 
:flow from the presence of God. I want 
the assistance of the Spirit of God. I would 
pray with the Spirit, and wi,th the un
derstanding also. 0 that the Holy Spirit 
would always help my infrnnities, for I 
know not what to pray for as I ought; I 
need to be taught a.fresh how to pray, 
and what to pray for. When the· Spirit 
helps me, prayer is easy, pleasant, yea, 
delightful-but when left to pray alone, 
I am as dark, dead, and stupid a.s ever. 
I want answers from God. Direct answers, 
answers that I ca.n recognize. Just 
what our Lord seems to intend when he 
sa.ys, "When thou prayest, enter into 
thy closet, and wB.en thou ha.et shut thy 
door, pray to. thy Father which is in 
secret; and thy Father which seeth. in 
secret shalt rewa,-d thee openZy." When I 
pmy for grace, I want to realize that· I 
receive grace; a,nd when I pray for the 
S~irit, I want to rea.l.ize that I receive 
the Spirit. . 

Reader, I know ndt what may be the 
nature or number of your prayers, how 
you feel, or what you desire; but-I con
fess to yon that I ca.nnot feel satisfied, 
except in prayer I have access to God 
-a sense of acceptance with God-holy 
freedom when in the presence of God-A 
sensibleandstea.dyconfidencein God-the
enjoyment of the presence of Godd-the 
assistance of the Spirit of God-an then 
receive answers to my prayers from God. 
The mere performance of the d~ty of 
prayer will never satisfy a soul alive to 
God• but I a.m afraid the.t some of us 
a.re too easily satisfied ~thou.t that cl~se, 
intimate heart - affecting commumon 
with God in prayer that we should seek. 
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THE SEAMLESS G.A.RMEN'.I'. 
BY THE REV. JOIIN COX, 

Author of " Our Great High Priest." 
"Now the coat wa,i without seam, woven from 

tlJ.e top throughout." -John xix. :!3. 

THERE are four places in Soriptur~ where 
the raiment of our blessed Lord 1s men
ti.onlld, and what striking contrasts do 
these bring out ! "They tbund the babe 
wrapped in. swaddling clothes." " His 
raiment was white as the light." These 
two passa,gea reveal the Saviour as i.n
ca.rnate and as transfigured. Think of 
him who had "glory with the Father 
before the world was," clothed in swad
dling bands; and then think of the once 
meanly dressed babe outshining in the 
mount of glory J;,oth Mose.s and Elias, a 
sun between these two glorious stars. 

' But turn again and behold other 
wonders. "They stripped him of his 
gitrulflnts, and parted them, casting lots 
upon his vesture." But one who saw all 
this done thus dell<lribes his ge.rrnents 
m an after day, and this is trn~ of him 
still : "clothed with a garment down to 
the feet." Here he who was stripped of 
all, and who offered np himself without 
spot to God, "appears as a perfect and 
perpetual high priest. These "garments 
of beauty and glory" " are girt around . 
(his breast, his loving · heart) ,with a 
golden girdle.l' He.is a. faithful as well 
a.s, a. merciful high J)l"iest. 

But we 11eturn awhile to Calvary and 
m1113e on this testimony concerning his 
sea.mless vest. TheJ.'e is something im
J_>orta.nt and interesting connected withit, 
though far from us be aJl that is super
stitious or even merely sentimental. 

Thur "coat" W'li,8 made the subject of 
prophetic testimony. A thousa.nd years 
before David had spoken of it, and foi>e
told wba.t &hould be done with it. We 
ma,y not wonder at this when we consider 
that it was wnpped rou'nd that sinless 
body wlrlch wa.s tke lilhrine of Deity, and 
that it shielded "~t holy tmng ,. born 
of Ma.ry "CILlied the Son of God." 

And ma.y 1" not-supp- that it was 
the git\ of we aife<mon, woven and 
presented by SQIEl.8 of those women wht:1m, 
he ,had bee.led IDlll who "minil!tered 
nBlio him of~ 1111,at&nee," Luke riii. 
2, 8. Yet a was not preurwd. It was 
not kept from going into the buds of 
the m.de soW.iel'S, and p!Dhaps was after-

wards sold for a trifle. What a contra3t 
, · does thls fact presai.:11 to the conduct of 

theRomish Church, that earnest gatherer 
of raga and refuse-fit accompaniments 
for their doctrines and doings ! . 

0 believer, thou mayest have another, 
and a better garment than even this. 
Throughout Christ's life, a11.d on the 
cross, trace his "obedience unto de1Lth." 
There· behold 'tliy robe. Take it from 
God's hands, and weaa- it to God's glory. 
It protects and defends :from aJ.l law 
charges and curses. It is a title to life, 
and brings with it a meetness for heaven. 
Eooh. believer may possess the whole, 
and C0111e by it honestly. 

Learn one lesson more from the 
soldiers' words over this seamles,s vest. 
"Let w Mt rend it." Whatever belongs to 
Christ let us keep whole and entire-his 
work, bis will, his ways. "Behold he 
cometh in a vesture dipped in blood." 
Would you be safe'then? If you would 
your hea.rt must ever say with Paul, 
"Yea, doubtless, a.nd I count all things 
but loss for the •excellency of.the know
ledge of Christ Jesus my Lord." 

"While we tell the wondrous story 
Of the Sa.viour'e cross and shame, 
8mg we • Everluting glory 
Be w God aaid w the Lamb;' 

Saint. and an'l"ls 
Give ye glory to his name.,. 

I_pswwh. 

".~HE HA.RVEST IS PAST." 
Jer. viii. 20. 

BY THE REV. COB!llELIUS ELVEN. 

BY the time this article meets the eye 
of our reader& it is probable these wol'ds 
of the prophet will be litera.lly realized; 
11.11.d the close of such a sea.son may well 
suggest a. train of profitable reflections, 
which; with the Divine blessing, ma.y be 
conducive to their plKl'flt. • 

The volumes of Nature and Revelation 
are wr,tten by the same ~d, and may 
be rega.rded · as oompa.mon vohnnes. 
The former however, without the latter, 
would be 'utterly and hopelessI,, in
effectual for our " instruction in right
eousness~'' 

The one is the outer, the other the 
inner, court : in the one we ma.y w-0nder 
and a.dore-in the other,,"within the 
veil," we approach the blood--s.pri.nklffl 
m9t"Cf-11ea.t to weep, believe, &Jld love I 
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In the one we admire the Creator-in 
the other _the .~edeemer-" a just God 
and a Saviour. 

At the same time, although these 
Divine volumes· are distinct, there are 
me.nifold analogies between them ; and 
it is worthy of remark tha,t the sacred 
writers, as .they were "Il'loved by the 
Holy Ghost," availed themselves of these 
a.na.logies for the elucidation of tlte 
higher truths they were inspired to 
reveal. Hence nature furnishes Spro
fueion of emblems which !!illem to illus
trate the doctrines of revela,tion, and 
none more so t]i,an those which pertain 
to the culture and productions of the 
natural soil. It was thus o~ Lord 
taught his disciples, saying, " A sower 
went forth' to sow." At another time, 
"The fields are . white unto harvest." 
And aga,in, "The harvest is the end of 
the world." 

The present sea,iron, then, may surely 
be considered as suggestive of spiritual 
truth, now that "the harvest is past." 

First, we must not fail to regard it as 
a manifestation of Dwi'M beneficence! 
And.well may it evoke from our grateful 
hearts the exclamation of the Psalmist, 
"Thou, 0 God, hast prepared of thy 
goodness for the poor,'' Psalm l::cviii. 10. 

When our Lord was on earth, he was 
so moved with compassion toward the 
multitude tha,t followed him, that he so 
miraculously multiplied the "five loaves 
and two fishes as to feed five' thousand 
men beside women and children."· Now 
we do well to admire such a mira.culous 
display of the Saviour'.s power and Jove, 
but we ought not to think less of the 
ever-re(lurring harvest supplying an
nually the wants not of thoUBands only 
but of }i.undreds ·of millions ! Miracles 
startle us because they are uncommon, 
while daily, yearly, 'continuous mercies 
are less regarded on account of their 
~ancy. We a.re filled with admira
tion when we behold the five loaves and 
fishes made adequate to dine· so many 
guests; but does it not demand equal 
lh;a,nksgiving to witness the constant 
:nma.cle of one single grain being mul
tiplied e. hundredfold? Could we see at 
this moment on one heap the corn seed 
t~a.t was_ sown du~ng the past.year, and 
8rde by side therewith the mountain heap 
o this bounteous harvest surely we 
shonld exclaim, ' · 

" He t!':;i~':;1 five thouaand, feeds a world, and 

The universe a miracle of love I .. 

Not only in the rich increase but in 
the Divine care also we recognize abundant 
cause for gratefnl aoknowledgment. 
How easily might the sower's hopes have 
been destroyed! Blood-red war might . 
have sent tts sangu.inacy troops to have 
trampled down our harvest and d.isola.te 
bur fields; heaps of the slain, the dying 
and. the dead might have covered th; 
broad acres that have yielded the golden. 
sheaves. Insects, blight, and mildew 
might have destroyed the precious grain; 
or a deluge of re.in might have prevented 
its ingathering. Coµ.trasting all this 
goodness, moreover, with our unworthi
ness, we shall be better able to estimate 
its worth. How can we su.fli.ciently 
praise such underserved bounty P What 
c1::.ims have rebels on their SO'Vereign ! 
Where should we have been but for his 
compassion which fails not? We owe it to 
his e::chaustless, unmerited love, that we 
have age.in to record, wit:li. grateful hearts, 
"the harvest is past.'' · 

Another lesson we should not fa.IT to 
lea,rn is, the orcZained connection betuieen. 
the means ana the end. Omnipotence 
could readily have dispensed with all 
agencies and instrumentalities, either in 
the natural or moral world, but it is his 
good pleasure to employ them ; we there
fore in nowise fail to appreciate the 
Divine efficiency when, in affirming the 
necet!sity of human agency, we say, "If 
the husbandman had neglected to sow 
the seed, he would never have reaped 
the harvest." . We may also believe 
that there is snch a. prop~te connec
tion between the means and the end 
that, other things being equal, the best 
fa.nner has the best crops. Bea.r this in 
mind, ye spiritual. husband'men, whether 
ministers, pn.rents, or teachers, each and 
all, in your respective spheres, will find 
"a.ooording to that wfilch a man soweth 
that shall he also reap." It is a Divine 
rule that "he who soweth sparingly 
shall reap sparingly, and he which sow~ 
eth bountifully shall reap also bounti-
fully.'' - . 

Further, no Christian observer or bur 
harvest-fields can overlook the confirm.a,; 
tion they funrish of the DiviM faithful,-
ness. 

It is now more than four thous~d 
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_years ago that God set his bow in the 
heavens and said, " While the earth re
maineth, seed-time and harvest, cold and 
heat, arunmer and winter, and day and 
night, iihall not. cease," Gen. viii. 22. 
.And during all tpose ages the earth has 
never been without a hen-est. What a 
tempting theme _ is this fdr enlarge
ment ! .And though we feel we must 
repress our thoughts, we cannot dismiss 
the statement.without remarking what 
·a rebuke is this continued and unfailing 
fuithfulness to our cruel unbelief! .Alas ! 
too often we insert our ifs, so as entirely 
to deprive ourselves of the strong conso
lation of the Divine promiaes. A. young 
convert in .her first love one day c;alled 
upon her minister;·and found him in his 
study preparing · his orthodox sermons, 
and on obllerving her sorrowful feelings 
inquired the cause; upon which, with 
artless yet beautifal simplicity, she said 
she was distressed at the manner in 
which the old members prayed for the 
Holy Spirit. "For;• she said,· "-they 
would pray for the gracious influence to 
come down, and then add, • 0 Lord, if i't 
~e thy will, grant us these blessings, for 
Christ's sake.' " She thought that 
puttmg in that if, when God has abso
lutely promised to give 1 the· Spirit to 
them that asked it, was doubting his 
Word, and ·was enough to grieve the 
Spirit. The minister, being one of· the 
old school, tried to justify his brethren 
in their prayers, though he felt, on con• 
sidera.tion, that his young friend had the 
best of the argument. She went away 
weeping, and it led him to ·reconsider 
the niatter, till he saw that such pray
ing was putting in an if where God had 
:put none. He told his church how his 
eyes were opened, his own mind and the 
minds of his people were unfettered, and 
it was the beginning of better days, for 
from that time they left these ifs out of 
their prayers, and a gracious revival 
followed. Cherish, _ therefore, no more 
the doub,tful mood, but take the promise 
as' it stands, and no longer interline and 
neutralize it with your God-dishonouring 
ifs for it is written, "The mountains 
sh~ll depart, and· the hills be removed, 
but my kindness shtill not depart from 
thee neither shall the covenant of my 
peac'.e be removed, saith_ the_ Lord that 
hath mercy oh thee," Isamh liv. 10. 

There is yet another aspect in which 

we glance at this subject, as it concern8 

unconverted hearers of the Gospel. How 
affecting is the thought that such have 
to say, "The harvest is past, the summer 
is ended, and we a.re not saved.'' If the 
husbandman Deglect to cultivate his laro d 
in the previous seasons, he will have to 
sigh with loss and bitt4µ" lamenta
tion over his fruitless fields, while others 
are rejoicillg with the joy of harvest; 
but what language can suitably ex
press the awful condition of those who 
have hitherto neglected the ample 
means of spiritual profit with which 
they have been favoured? Children ofc 
pious parents! Youths'in our Sunday
schools"! Attendants on faithful ministra
tions ! with you the last earthly harvest 
mar be past; concerning you a justly
offended God may say to the reaper 
Death, ".Put in thy sickle, for the 
harvest is ripe." Fol"" the same sun 
that has ripened the precious grain has 
ripened also the worthless thistle, that 
has grown beside it; both must be cut 
down-the one to be garnered in heaven, 
tlie other to oe cast into hell ! 
· The Sabbaths and- means of grace 

which have meetened others for " the 
inheritance of the saints in light," 
slighted and perverted by you, have but 
increased your com:lemnation, and 
treasured up for you « wrath against 
the.µay of wrath.'' Yetwe dare not de
spair of you; we have heard of suc-h an 
one, a G<>spel-hardened sinner, who, 
being a woodman, one morning took 
his axe as usual into the wood, :µid, ob
serving one tree dead and dry, he, said 
to himse'lf, " I will cut thaj; tree down ; 
i~ · is only fit for the fire.'' A.t that 
moment the thought rushed into his 
mind, "A.m I not like that dead tree, fit 
only to be burned P How 1011g have I 
been a cumberer of the ground P He 
tried to banish the thought, as many 
have too often tried to stifle their con
victions, but it was a barbed arrow froni 
the Almighty's quiver, and, as he pro
ceeded to cut down the tree, every blow 
of the axe seemed to cut his own soul in 
twain, artd the fall of the axe sounded 
like his funeral knell; till at last -he 
could bear it no longer, but fell upon 
his knees a.pd cried for mercy. The 
sharp axe of Divine truth had descended 
with sueh power upon his conscience,· 
and made such gashes there, that he 
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£ell a bleeding, broken-hearted sinner at 
the Saviour's foet, and in that Saviour's 
pr~ious blood he found the balm of 
Gilead, which alone can give the guilty 
oonscience pe..,ce. He erected the family 
&Jtar in his house, united himself with 
the C.tturch of Christ, and, no longer a 
barren fig-tree, became by gra.ce a tree 
of righteousness of God's right hand 
planting. Careless sinn!lf, think of this; 
and, ere death shall lay you low, 11,nd 
justice sink you lower still, flee at once 
to the hope set before you in the Gospel, 
that you may not, through eternity, 
have to pour out the bitter lamentation, 
,. The harvest is past, .and I am not 
saved." 

We cannot, however, close these reflec
tions without congratulating the Chris
tian reader on the,joy of that harvest 
day which awaits all-"the called, 
chosen, and fa.ithful"-when the reaper, 
Death will be commissioned to sever the 
golden ea.r from the earthly stubble, and 
take the willing spirit horll.e. 

But beyond this, another harvest day 
will come, when with trumpet's ,sound, 
with legions of attendant angels and 
myriads of ransomed souls, the 1 great 
Lord of the harvest himself sba.11 descend 
to summon the bodies of his saints from 
the graves and catacombs, and battle
fields, a.nd ocean caverns, where they 
have rested in hope, to have "pa.rt in the 
first resurrection," and to reign with 
him a " thoUl!ll,]ld years on the earth." 
And, "when the thousand years a.re 
past," the "rest of the dead" raised, 
the judgment ended, and the finally im
. penitent. cast into the "lake, that 
burneth with fire and brimstone,"
then shall the ransomed of the Lord 
ascend with their gloriollij Head into 
the third heaven, and shout the final, 
rapturous, unending HARVEST Ho:u11:. 

Bury St. Edmimd.s. 

THE CHURCH A.T PHILIPPI: ITS 
ELDERSHIP OF BISHOPS. 

BY BEV. B. H. CARSON, 

"Pa.ul a.nd Timotheus, the servs.nt.s o! Jems 
Christ, to e.ll the oaints in Christ J es118 which 
are at Philippi, with the bishops and deacons," 
.-Phil. i, 1. 

IN the church at Philippi we have the -
grand fundamental of all Scriptural 
,church polity._ membership of saints. 

That church consisted no:t, as many now~ 
of amixedcompanJ7 of believers and unbe
lievers. ltwasnou:nholyallianceof"light 
with.darkness," of" Christ with Belie.I," of 
"the temple of God with idols," 2 Cor. vi. 
14-16. Not the" world" oftheEvange
list,in which the tares and the whea.t grow 
together, Matt. xiii. 38, nor the "kirk" 
of the Scotch Reformer, where "the 
darnel and the cockle appear to sur
mount the good seed :" it was ari as. 
sembly to which none might belong who 
did not speak the language, and bea.r the 
character, of Zion's children. The 
Philippians, no doubt, had their infirrni. 
ties; nay, among them ma.y have 
been found some whose profession was.a 
lie-whose hearts were not right · in the 
sight of God: but this much no one ca.n 
call in question-to the eye of ma.n they 
were without exception the (ollowers of 
Christ, and they were so in virtue of 
their union with Christ. Thus expressly 
are they addressed by the apostle. He 
salutes them, not as those who merely 
bore the Christian name, but as those 
who by character evidenced the Christian 
calling - as " aaints m Ohri8t Jews." 

. Whatever, then, may be said to-the COD.• 

trary, in · the estimation of Paul the 
church at Philippi w~ not a mixture, 
but a body exclusiTely composed of such 
as had been united to Christ, and were 
conformed to his :image. 

But its strictly Christian character was 
not the only thing that distinguished the 
church at Philippi. Another, though of 
course lessimportant,featurelay in this
it possessed what few churches now pos
sess, a ooard o/ nilers. Itself the " house 
of God," a.nd consecrated to his service, 
express provision was made for its care 
and oTersight. Not, ind~ed, that in a 
church of Christ every member is not his 
"brother's keeper," or may not, if ,ap
proved by the body, occasionally minis
ter in holy things. God's saints 11,1-e _..ll 
"priests" as well as "kings" unto 
God; and sm:e we are that by the 
meanest of them all-the Holy Spirit 
only qualifying-the most sacred fun!)
tions may be discharged. But not a w~t 
less ne00B8aryonthis account is a sta;nding 
ministry in the churches. Who .will say 
that that which may be ~on~ by other 
than official hands or which 1B more or 
less the duty of all God's people, is not 
likely to be better done by those specia.lfy' 
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appointed and set apufl to the work P 
Past<,rs e.re giv-. not beca.use without 
them a ob.urch oould not exjst, or Divine 
institutions be observed, but beca.use 
with them there is a growth in the body, 
and a deoorum in. its worship, which 
could not _otherwise usually be attained. 
We have no sympathy with those who 
exalt the minister of God into a. soi-t of 
mediating deity, a.nd who cannot, unless 
he is present, meet in their Master's 
na.me to observe his ordinaD.oes. But as 
little do we sympmthlze with a party the 
:re.verse of this, who for pastoral instruc
tion and oversight ha.ve substituted what 
a.re termed the "gifts of the brethren." 
By all mea.ns, where gifts are possessed, 
let them be exercised; -·but let not the 
peopH of God suppose that a resource 

. like this ca.n ever meet the necessities of 
thechurches. If we would prosper we must 
have men given tothework-menwhose 
b1l8ines$ it shall be to "watch for souls," · 
who ahhll ha.ve Christ's flock committed 
to them, and whose daily employment it 
shall be to "feed" that flock. ' Why 
otherwise is there such an order in the 
house of God at aJl ? We ma,y think 
ourseJ.ves wise in dispensing with. that 
which at· once tests our liberality and 
curbs our ambition, which moreover 
implies that we need furth.er instrnetioo. 
in the thing& of G0d. But who does not 
see that in so 4oing we impugn the ~- . 
dom, e.nd renoun();l the authority, of 
Obrist P Who gave to the samts -at 
Philippi their overseers in the Lord P 
Bef~e we proeeed to set aside as unne
~ the offioo of the pastor, surely it 
is no.more than prudent to pause and 
ask whence .. that office is derived. It 
would be sad, ev,en in this matter, to be 
"fomui to fight against God." 

We have uJr.eady intimated, in relation 
to the government of the church at 

. Philippi, that not fl'M, but a ,n:1111111oor were 
a.ppointed to the careo-Ofthe'body. Not 
the bishop, 'but the bishops ue addressed 
in the a,postolio se.luaticm. Whatever, 
then, was the no.tu.re of their ofilce or 
cha;raoter of their work, thia at le!U!t is 
clear-in the Philippian Church there 
was a presbytery or boar,i of elders. 
We are not, indeed, to suppoae, ·aa some 
have been ext,renie enough te do, ihat in 
the absen(le of suoh 'a board, i.e., where 
-Ollly a sing.le pastor ~ be o\lwned, the 
institution is void. , Without a. presby-

tery, it is quite true, a church is not 
fuU,y conformed to the primitive model; 
neither in that case oau it be expected 
to prosper as it otherwise would. 1lu.t if 
it has not pleased the Church's H~ 
perhaps indeed in cha4iltisement for the 
church's indiiference-to bestow•such a. 
presbytery, who will say that even one 
pastor, possessing ·the Scriptural quali
fications and lta.ving the confidence of 

, his brethren, is not Divinely sent, and 
therefore a valid ruler in the house of 
God ? We ought in this, as in every
thing else, e~estly to desire and strive 
after complete agreement with the 
apostolic pattern; but ifin our circum
stances complete agreement is not pos
sible, if the means a.ntl· the men for the 
formation of a Scriptural presbytery ar& 
not given us of God, why should we dis
allow the authority and reject the lab01ll'II 
of a. single servant of the Lord ? Surely, 
common eense · lllone be~g judge, one 
elder is better than none. · 

But re~peoting th.e ~ of\lie church 
at Philippi, as well a.a those of the New 
Testament· ohu.~ches · genemlly, , there 
ue one Oil' two questions that Jll'ffl/!. 
for a solution. In the first pl!LCle, it 
must be important for us to tn<,w 
whether they were of one order .·or of 
dfffe,rent orders; and whether, if not of 
di:lferent orders, they were a.11 devoted to 
the same or to d:ilfere11.t department. of 
labour. It ea.11not haTIJ esoaped the 
notioe of tke reader, wita regard to the 
first of these inquiries, that great oon
trariety of opinion has a,lways prevailed 
among the people of Q-od. And yet why 
it should be so, we really do not under
stand. In our judgment, the difficulty 
of aa:riving at the truth in this matter ii\ 
anything but great. That the elders ~f 
apostolic times were all equal by right 
of office, i.e., -:were strictly · of one order, 
to us is clear as the light of heaven. , 
Let the following arguments be duly 
weighed:- ' 

1. They bm-e tke sa,ne ~igTUi-twns. There 
were not, as now, bishope and presbyters, 
or pastors and elders. . These were but 
different names for the same oflice
bea.rers. As all bishops were presbyter.a, 
so all presbyters were bishops : in like 
manner, all pastors were elders, so a.ll 
elders were pastors. Different te• 
were employed to designate-of eourse 
under a v!l,riety of aspect-the ~a.me, llOt 
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a. cllifeN:nt ciaaa of officers. , If a.ny one 
doubts t.his, let him turn to Titus i 5-7, 
a.nd he ,will. we think, doubt no more. 
In f;lMl passage referred to Paul tells his 
delegate lie left him in Crete to set .in 
order things that were wanting, and to 
obtain "elders " in every city. He then 
proceeds to show the qualifications per
sons ml].st possess in order to be ap
pointed to that offioe, adding, " For a 
Ushpp must be blameless," &c. Now, as 
Dr. King well remarks, the term elder, 
employed in the commenoement of these 
instxuctions, is excha;nged for 1ih,e ~ 
'bishop in their conclullion, while the same 
party is undeniably intende<l. Elder, 
then, and bishop are interchangeable 
terms, and incontrovertibly apply to the 
same office-bea.rera. , 

• More ample still, and not less clear, is 
the testimony of .A.cts xx. 17-28. From 
Miletus-verse,17-Paulsent to Ephesus, 
and called for the "eUers " of the church, 
and to these elders-verse 28-he thus 
speaks-" Take heed unto yourselves~ 
and t.o all the Joo~ over which the Holy 

-Holy Ghost hath made you IJ'i/urseers 
(bishops, e,piskopo'IIS) to feed ( shepherdize, ' 
_poiramem) the Chureh of God which he 
has purchased with his own blood." Two 
things here we cannot fail' to remark
first, the persons ealled prll8byters or 
eul,eri by the inspired historian are de
nominated D'llerseers or biskops by the 
apostle of cpriat-11.bd, secondly, these 
ile.me peraou ue spoken of as having a. 
JluA whiok tJ:i.ey a.te· ~ed to fesd. or 
JSMJJABrlWMl, But from this what follows ? 
w~.that a.tJilphwoa tlle-eldera were not 
only ooer- w: ~. s-µperintendiag 
the chunh, but iftet>1wrds <n- p~s, 
feeding the &ck. After tws who will 
doubt th&t el,der, ~ pa,si&T, are other 
.than diff.,rent deeignMions fo;r the same 
office-bearer ? 

2. TJw:e ~Ma alA1M UiB fvU pa;sf,oral 
character, and might .l,abo,ur, as occasion 
reqtdrca, wi wwy department of the p~ 
ojfk,e. That this was so, the following 
Scripturee will render it impossible for 
a.ny one .to deny:-1 Peter v. 1-4, "The 
elders which a.re among you I exh-Ort 
who a.m al90 an elder • • . , Feed, the Hoek 
of God which. is among you • • • , .A.nd 
when the chief Shepherd. shall appea,r, ye 
sba.ll receive u crown of glory thBf fadeth 
DoO:t. 11,way." Now on the very fa.oe of 
tm» p&s~e three things apr,ea.r-first, 

the parties wdreaBed. were .r.der.s; · 
secondly, these elders without distioo
ti.on are instruoted · t.o feet/, the flock: of 
God; a.nd, thirdly, in tkis work, or 1111 
und6r-sh!!Plierds, they a.re ta.light to ex
pect a rewa.rd. Less, then, than under 
shepherds or pastors they ooule. not 
have been. 

1 Tim. v. 17, 18. Though frequently 
, quoted in support of a distinction of 

oroer and not of labour merely in the 
office of the elder, this passage we oibe 
for a purpose the reverse of this. The 
injunction contained in the first versea 
respecting the maintenance of elders is 
enforced in the seconil by the considera
tion that all sueh sustam. tJi.e full pa,11,
toral char!l4lt!lr, and perform more or 
less statedly the full pastoral wor:t. 
While some a.re represented as !ilmH!f 
devoted to the :work of teoohing, aU are 
set forth as alike "traders out of the 
corn," mbourets worthy of reward." .A.nd 
while to. the former--ta those mo-re PIM'• 
tici.dariy and nwre wnstllm.t/Jv engaged iJl. 
the instruction of their brethren-a. 
parlioular regard. in the wa,y of rell,lune- · 
ration is enjoined. to be had, to aJl with
out exception· remuneration was to be 
award1Jd. Nfw here HEe two facts of 
great importance-a.II elders in the firlft 
church\¾l were" labourers," a:'3.d l.abounn:s 
" worthy of reward.;" and on these fa.ots 
the apostre grounds the law of p!I.Storti 
maintenanoe la.id down in the text. But 
who , will say that that law oould 
have anything to do with a clase af 
officers, who were not teachers as well as 
rulers in the house of God ? There is 
not the shadow of eridence that any in 
the New Testament churches were to be 
maintaine~ but teachers of the people. 
Th~ law of m&intenance is one, and the 
testimony is of the most deci!live cha
ra.cter, "Let him -that is taught in the 
Word communicate to him that teachatlt 
in all good things." Gal. vi. 6. , 

1 Tim. iii. 1~7. That the· elder of the 
Scriptures sustemed. the full pastoral 
character, and laheured in the teaching 
ru, well as the ruling department of the 
pastoral oflioe, this passage puts b:3yond 
denial. Of all elders it is sa.id without 
distinction, that they "take care of the 
Church of God·" and the '11,(,t{jv,re and 611· 

font of this gen'eraJ superinteDdenoo tile 
apostle illustrates by the paa-enta.lchU<ge. 
Now surely, as Wa.rdl&w well ,observes, 

. ' 
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the rule of afamily,is not a rule indepen
dent, o} instructwn. On the contrary, is 
it not one of which instruction forms 
not only an essential, but a most im
portant part? Who, then, can deny to 
the function of the elder, thus illustrated, 
the· communication of knowledge as well 

, as the exercise of discipline P · 
Titus i. 5-11. In this second enume

ration of the pastoral qualifications the 
elder is styled "the steward of God." 
Now that this designation includes the 
idea of nu.,,, we do not deny; but that it 
likewise :i.nd more particularly suggests 
that of teaching, no candid man will for 
a. moment question. What is the func
tion of th!l q.omestfo steward ? Surely, 
if not greatly more, at least certainly 
not less the victualling, than the ruling 
of the household. .And is not the"steward 
in the house ofGod charged with making 
pwv:ision for God's family? Nay, is not 
this by Christ himself declared to be his 
ehi,ef business ? Luke iii. 42. But that 
the elders ordained by Titus were to be 
more or less stated},y ~s of 11he 
people, is further shown by the last of 
the above qualliicatioIIB, "Holding fast 
the faithful Word ashehath been taught, 
that~ may be able byS011nd~ both to 
etiehf!rl and conviAce tM gainaayer." Conld 
this be sa.id of mere rulers in the house 
of God ? Could it be applied as the 
deBCription of any whose talents do not 
enable them, and whose office does not 
entitle them, to expound and defend the 
truth? 

Tubbermore, Ireumd. 
(To l>• ...,.tww.,d.) 

THE PUBLICAN'S PRAYER. 
BY THE REV. E. Mo&c/AN'. 

"Two men wep.t up into the temple to ~1 ; 
the one a P!!ansee, and the other a public1L11, 
And the publican, standing afar olf would not 
lift up so much as his eyes uuto bea.,.en • but 
11tnOte upon his breast, •~• God be me;,.,;ful 
to me a. sinner.' ,-Luke xnii. 10-13. 

THE religion of Christ is not aatisfled 
with external observances-it has its 
instituted forms, but it will not allow 
the form to usurp the place of the 
MJirlt. In the pra.y9: of the Pharisee 
we have tµ.e form without the spirit 
while in that of the publican, though th~ 
ceremonial is far from imposing, the 
spirit that Jesus admires, and G-od deigns 
to notice and bleas, is fully manifested. 

Imagine one whose standard of judg~
ment is the outward appearance passing 
his verdict on the scene presented in 
the parable. Ga.zing at the Pharisee, 
he says within himself, "What a pious 
man that must be! How reverently he 
appr0&ehes the place from which he is 
about to offerup his prayer! howearnestly 
he gazes towards the seat of the Great 
Being whom he adores ! how beautifully 
he prays ! how solemn the intonations of 
his voice ! how grateful he feels tha.t he 
is not as other men are ! how great his 
sa.crifices and acts of self-denial in the 
service of God. God will 11urely hear 
that man's prayer-must hear it-he 
must be an acceptable worshipper of the 
King of hea.ven." 

Looking at the publican, his con
temptuous language is, "Why does he 
stand so far from the altar? He holds 
down his head as though he had never 
breathed a prayer in his life. How deep 
must be his guilt· and shame, that he 
smites his brea&t ! How short his prayer! 
He can never hope to obtain the gracious. 
notice of the adorable Jehovah." We 
now look at the conclusion Jesus arrived 
at with respect to these two individuals. 
He drew the picture with the express in
·tention of showing th,;i guilt of those 
who trusted in themselves that they 
were righteous and despised others. He 
will have us observe that the Pharisee's 
prayer was wanting in humility, sin
cerity, earnestness, and the confession 
of sin, and, therefore, unworthy of ,the 
Divine regard; whereas the prayer of the 
pu,blican, though brief, though wanting 
in formality, though uttered with no 
oratorical pomp, yet since it was'expres
sive of true humility ofhea.rt and genuine 
penitence before God, it attracted the 
attention and secured the blessing of 
heaven. "This man went down to his 
house justified rather tha.n the .other." 

I. His prayer was that of one who felt 
himself a sinner. Whether a notorious 
sinner or not we cannot know: lie calls 
himselfasinner. Thewords "publicans 
and · Slll]lers" a.re often associated in 
Scriptll.1'8, and the two classes are spokt)n 
of together, no doubt, because they were 
regarded as equally corrupt in character. 
This publican then waa probablyrega.rded 
as a sipner by the public with whom he 
had to do. Bow sweet a sight to behold 
him pray r The sight of a saint engaged 
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in prayer is impressive~ and so surprising 
are the results that frequently follow 
that one has said:-

" Sa.tan tremblell when he llee8 
'file weakest saint npo11. his knee&." 

If a saint in prayer deserves attention, 
h'bw much greater the e.ttention and ad
nriration that a sinner so engaged 
should excite-a sinner drawing near to 
the God, whom he has offended and 
whose indignation he has deserved 
eternally to endure; the child of wrath 
seizing hold of the hand of the Parent he 
bas insulted. When the Pharisee used 
his vain repetition, no angel rejoiced or 
demon trembled 'ILs the words fell from 
his lips ; but as the poor ·publican prayed 
angels rejoiced and ransomed ones re-

• newed their acclamations of praise over 
the repenting one. Little did he think 
of the interest and rapture he was 
a.rousing amo11g " the principalities and 
powers in heavenly places ;" he was ab
sorbed in his guilt and wretchejlness, not 
for a moment. are his_ thoughts drawn to 
the long-robed devotee who stood nearer 
the altar, and with extended- hands was 
offering up his pompous prayer to the 
Eternal Being, unless to deepen his own 
sense of guilt· by the reflection-" How 
pure must be the hands and clean the 
heart of that individual compared with 
mine !" His prayer · was short, like the 
prayers of· Bartimeus,. the expiring thief, 
and Saul of Tarsus; .1:mt like theirs it 
was real; it came '1P i'rom a · heart that 
felt its own· bitterness more deeplY, than 
words could express. He was not too 
proud to acldi.ow)edge himself a sinner, 
and that publicly in his prayer. Convic
tion of sin will always;lead to prayer. It 
is the man who is pastTeeling, and whose 
conscience is seared, that says, "What 
profit shall we have if we pray to him P" 

II . .A.gain, his pra,er was for mercy. He 
sought the removal of his guilt- and the 
blessing of inward peace. The first thing. 
an awakened sinner seeks is mercy, and 
hewillc.a.reaboutnoother blessinguntilhe 
obtain it.. It is the sinner's interest to 
B~ mercy. He that obtains this ean 
say, "Now, sb_ould God deny me other 
f.avours, should he deny me . health, 
wealth, or any other source of comfort, 
I ~ave his friendship. Should he de
pnv.e me of existence itself,. I should be 
better off than the rich worldling who, 
though h.e may roll in wealth and feast 

luxuriously here, has a bell. of e~rnaJ. 
torments to endure hereaftE!i"." Unless 
we obtain mercy we are poor and misera
ble indeed; we must live sinners, and as 
sinners perish for ever. 

Every one burdened with a sense of 
sin will naturally cry for mercy. That 
God bad a temple on earth which con
tained a mercy seat was a sufficient 
reason why the publican should pray, 
and he has given to all abundant en
couragement to hope in his mercy. He 
has said that he delighteth in mercy. 
He cteated man a rational, responsible, 
and immortal creature. He has pre
served him in existence, has surrounded 
him with the beauties and ccimfoj:i;s of 
nature, has watched• over him by · his 
providence, and opened up a way for his 
eternal deliverance. from sin and death. 
and bell-these are the fruits of his 
mercy. Pointing to his throne of grace 
a.h!o, the humble believer may say to his 
fellow-men, 

" Millions of sinners vile a.s you 
Have here found life a1ld peaoe."' 

God's footstool is always accessible, the 
blessings of mercy are ever in his hand, 
a heart of mercy is in his bosom; with 
the eye of mercy he watches for the re-
turn of the prodigal, with the arms of 
mercy will he embrace him, and with 
the kisses of mercy bless him. How 
happy they who feel the need of mercy! 
How infatuated they who presume on: 
mercy ! How hardened they who refuse 
the offers of mercy ! And how wretched 
they who are beyond the reach of mercy! 
To the a.wakened sinner how sweet the 
assurances • of the. inspired page! Let 
the wicked man forSake his ways, and 
the unrighteous man his thoughts, and 
turn to the Lord our God, and be will 
have mercy on him, and to our God, for 

,he will abundantly pardop. To the 
Lord our God belong mercies &Bd for-
givenesses, though we have rebelled 
ag&inst him. . 
· III. Again, we remark that the publi

can prayed in a manner that insured his 
obtaining mercy. - · 

1. He sought mercy througb an 3:-t?ne
ment. His cry wa~, '' God be prop1tl?us 
to me a sinner.'' The word he used im
plied not only reconciliation, _but recoµ
ciliation effected through a gift -Or offer
ing. Like. Abel he sought the Divine 
favour in the way which had been ap-
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pointed for its' oommuni6ation. He 
prooa.bly 11iood in view of the saorifice 

, while praying. We have some reason 
to conclude that he was a Jew. Jews 
were very often employed as publieams, 
and when such became convinced of their 
sin in oppreasing their fellow-country
m1in, their sorrow was very intense, as 
we l!ee in the ease of Zaooheus. If this 
ma:n had been a. foreigner he would pro
ba.bly have cared but little about entering 
the Temple, especially for he purpose of 
p:ra.yer. If a Jew, oo had no right to enter 
into that court in the Temple known as 
the Israelites' Court. This court wa.s 
divided from the court of the priests 
-0:nly by a wall about a foot and 
a haJf in height, and any person 
in that could see the altar of burnt
ofrering and the priest ministering 
.at that altar. The pride of the Phari
see's heart no doubt led him to· preBS 
forward as far as possible in the direction 
of the Holy of Holies,· and the presence 
of the f~ voured sons of Levi ; the pub
lican retrea.ted into the distance. While 
the Pharisee never mentions the sacri
fiee, the publican sought mercy through 
the sacrifice. His eye probably rested 
on the propitiatory offering as he bl'0fl,thed 
his heart-felt prayer for mercy. Jn the 
bm:nt and slaughtered victim he, Sil it 
'!ere, saw himself slaughtered in the 
presence of· his Judge, a.nd writhing 
under the vengeance of eternal fue. In 
deepest self-cqastisement he is ready to 
cry-" 0 God, look not on my sinful 
keart, but look on the bleeding victim. 
For the sake of the appomted atonement 
visit me with mercy." The sacrifices 
of the Mosaic economy were appointed 
l,y God, fl,]ld no .doubt appeased the 
gne.wings of conscience, and brought 
peace to the heart of many a troubled 
Israelite. Qf themselves they could not 
make "the comers thereunto perfect •" 
all their virtue they derived from the 
Great Sacrifice which they typified. We 
havetha.t sacrifice to look to. When we 
seek for mercy we muet gaze at CaJ.
vary's altar and the Lamb of God 
that taketh a.way the sin of t:h.e world. 
~n the prayer of faith is hew, 
and the burden of guilt is rolled away. 
Over the cross, in cha.ractel'S as lumi
n<)Us as the day, the woro.s seem 
written, "No eon<lemnation to that 
ue in Christ Jesus." Sinai's thnn-

ders are hushe,d in the cry, « It is 
finished." . 

" BOlieving, we rejoice, 
To·see the ou.rse removed; 

We hail the Lamb with· eheerful TOioe, 
And. aing hie bleedmg •love." 

2. 'Phe pu~ offered up his prayer· 
with the greatest humilit;r and aµguish 
of soul. "He stood a.fur off and smote 
upon his breast." Though · God bas 
provided an atonement for sin, yet par-· 
don through that atonement is a gill; 
that is in his own keeping a.nd a.t his 
own sovereign du,posal. Though God has 
given his Son, he is not necessitated 
to give the blessings that iresnlt from 
his dea.th. Humility and penitence 
must be manifested by all that approa.eh 
the heavenly mercy seat. The publioan 
was truly humble, and his penitencewas 
expressed not alone by his prayer, but 
by smiting upon his breast. This action 
was in effect the prayer of the Psalmist, 
" Create within me a. clean heBrt, 0 God, 
and.renew withinmearightepirit." He 
felt tha.t he cw:ried a serpent in his 
bosom, a heart deceitful above all things 
and desperat!)l.y wicked; he wished to 
have the fountain cleansed, that the 
streams might be pure; n.e wa.nted free
dom from the infla,ence, power, guilt, and 
dominion of sin; he wanted the removru · 
of the heart of stone and the impla.nting 
of a tender heart of flesh. He felt;. that 
there was somef¥ng wrong within in 
the hidderl man of the heart. God 

1 visited him with mercy; and those whom 
he justifies, he will also sa.notify; they 
shall finally become pure in thought, 
motive, feeling, desire, a.ud 81im. Having 
begun a good work, h,e will complete it 
until the day of Christ. But no .pain of 
body nor anguish of mind that can be 
endured, however intense it may be, 
can ever become the ea.use of e. sinner's 
justification. ·This can only come through 
the 'desth of Christ. At the foot of the 
cross we rzy-_ 

" Depths of mercy ! ca.n there b& 
Kercy still reserred for me i'" 

· And there the angel of mercy binds up 
our broken heatts, and ·applies the heal
ing balm to our wounded spirits. It is 
under the outstretched wings of the 
cross, we must begin to work out our 
own salvation with fear and trembling. 
there the first tear for sin must be shed; 
there the first praye.r for pardon must be 



uttered-; there the first regolve to lea.d a. 
holier life ,oust be ma.de; there the first 
blow a.t our spiritual foes must be struok; 
thePe the :first step in the roa.d to heaven 
must be given; and there the first song 
ohioto-ry must be sung. At the eross 
the Gospel bids the most 11.bandoned 
hope, the most wretched rajoice, the 
most unworthy and helpless c:ry, "God 
be merciful to me a sinner." 

Crewe, Cheshire, 

NEVER-FAILING SAFETY, 
AS DEPICTED IN PSA.~M XCI. 1. 

BY MB. JOHN FEEEM:AN. 

THERE is & great diil'erence between a 
dead body and a dea.d soul. No man, 
unlesB endued with power from on high, 
would aoo81!t e. dead body with these 
words : " I say to thee, arise." But to 
a. dead soul we can say•as P11,ul quotes in 
Eph. v. 14, "Awake, thou that 8.ieepest, 
and arise from the dea.d, and Christ sha.ll 
give thee light." Thus in James iv. 8 
the i!8.Cred writer says, "Draw nigh to 
Gpd, and he will dmw nigh. to you." 
This is the sentiment in Ps. xci. 1.. And 
James adds, " Cleanse your hands, ye 
sinners; and purify your hearts, ye 
double-minded." 

Jn Ps. :1:ci. l werea.d "H.ethat dwelleth 
in the secret place of the Most High shll.11 
.abide under tlIB shadow of the Almighty." 
And the Hebrew word thus expressed by 
tlle phrase " He· that dw.elleth" means 
what among mortals begins with a. tr-.. 
· sitiOB, and thns lliglmies, « He th&t 
Illftketh his a.bode," or "He who maketh 
bis dwelling." Such is the meaninll" of 
just the sa.me ~semblage of Hebrew 
letters in 1 Kings xrii.. 5 where it is 
B&id of Elijah, "He went and ma.de his 
a.bode by the l>rook Cheri~." Ps. xci. 1 
therefore may be rendered "He who 
me.keth hie elwelling in the seoret plaoe 
of the Most High shall abide undel" the 
shadow of the Almighty." 

Nor a.re the terms "the Most High" 
and " the Almighty " any other than 
what BaJa.a.m uses for EL, or the name 
JaeQb giTes to God wllen, with the word · 
~ m~g place or a.bode a.nd e! mea.n~ 
mg God,· he oaJled a. certain spot Bethil 
ar tAe plau of God. Thus Bala.a.m's liui
gcuage, &fl recorded in Num. n:iv. 16, is 
•• Ha ha.th 111aid, who heard the words of 

Gon, and knew the knowledge of TlDI 
Mo.ST Rmx, who saw the vision of THE 
ALMIGHTY." 

To a superficial reader it me.y seem
tha.t the latter clause of Ps. xci. I is 
merely a. reiteration of the former ola.use, 
wllerea,s investigation will show tha.t the 
verse begins with an act and end!! with 
the result ofth11,t,oot. Yea, m&n by the 
grace of God, :first flees to Ii refuge, RJid 
there ta.Iring shelter, enjoys m!litob.1ese 
sa.fety amidst all the storms and tempests 
th11,t threaten evil everywhere else. 

The Hebrew word translated " secre!, 
place " in the Englieh version of Paa.Im 
xci. 1, is appro?riately translated 
"hiding-plao0'" in Psalm xxxii. 7, where 
David says to Jehovah; "Thou art my 
hiding-place'; thou she.It pres~ me 
from trouble.'' And in Psalm h:i. 4, the 
Hebrew word thus finlt t5nslated 
'· secret pliJCB," a.nd then '' M,d,;:ri,g-plaice," 
is rendered " covert,'' mea.ning a place 
of se011rity, likened to the covert which 
a hen affords to her ohiokens. For in . 
that verse the Psalmist in his address 
to Jehovah says, " I will trust jn the 
covert of thy wings.'' We see then 
that the imp()"t of Psalm Iei. 1, is, " He 
who maketh his dwelling in the covert 
[of the wings] of the Most High shall 
have never-failing safety in the sha.dow 
of the Almighty.'' 

To make Psa.lm xci. 1 · somewhat in
telligib)e we may look 11,t fact.e giving 
scope for its observance or neglect. In 
all cases, then, the path of duty is the 
path of safety; while, in running away 
from dut,y, we forsake the secret place of 
the 'Most Hi~h, and thus flee from the 
shadow of the Amighty:. Nor does that 
shadow imply a freedom from sanctified 
afflictions. A man 'and his wife, both 
prudent from their youth up, and both 
walking in all the commat).dments and 
ordinances of the Lord blameiess, may 
open e. shop, and by honest gain may be 
getting on in the world, when, lo! some 
adventurer opens a cheap shop in the 
same line of business, a.nd mee.n.ing to 
cheat somebody, sells cheaper than they 
c11.n buy. Alas, how dark is the scene 
for- a time! They, however, ~ld ~,£ 
their integrity ; and tb:e triUIIlpbiilg 
of' the wicked m11,n being s:OOrt, God 
tll'l'!ls their captivity as he·:~d t~at "!f 
Job ltlld causes them to r0jo1ce ID his 
goodness, !Ind to be happier than ever. 
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But what shall we say of the sheep that 
join with the wolves I in entering the 
cheap shop, and conducing to the ruin ~f 
those who are obtaining an honi;ist liveli
kood ?. Su,rely the Saviour, though om
nipotent, will not from this . act be able 
to say to them at the last day, " I wlf,B 
brought into discouraging circumstances 
by the wickedness of men, and he cheered 
me with kind words, e.fid alleviated my 
afllietion by kind aots." The honest 
man's shop, therefore~ is where the 
shadow of the Almighty rests, while 
the dishonest man's shop is in the Land 

· of Nod, whither Cain went when he fled 
from the presence of the Lord. . 

'l'hus there is a place where a good 
man ought to be; a.nd that place is to 
him the place of the. shadow of the 
Almighty. If, for instance, the place to 
which duty calls him is God's house 
where his name is enrolledas a member, 
he cannot expect that a rolling stone 
will gather any moss, or that in making 
a practice of going a.way from the shac 
dow of the Almighty, he will be blessed 
·elsewhere, even though that elsewhere 
may be bene:fj.cial to others to whom it 
is the right place. . . 

In some cases,. however, the secret 
place of the Most High is far from any 
place ofwors4ip. In Jonah's case it was 
at Nineveh after God had commanded 
him to go thither. But Jonah, refu~ing 
to be where ·duty called hlm, was no 
longer safe. By running in an opposite 
(Jirection from the secret place of the 
Most High, he fled from the shadow of 
the Almighty, and found the 1hip in 
'Yhich he took shelter a refuge of lies. • .In 
short, Josephus who wrote in Greek and . 
used the New Testament word for oop
tism, says, '' The ship was just going to 
be ~~ued." To averl this baptism of 
the .ship, however, tMl sea was made the 
b&ptisW:Y of Jonah hin;J.s,elf. · Nay, more 
than .this, he was buried alive in·· the 
stomach of a great fish, which &om 
Jonah i 17 we find to hve been pre
pared by the Lord who well knew how and of what size t.o me.ke it. 

· Happy is the ma.n, then, who. makes 
his abode where he has a.round him the 
wings of the :Moat High, and where, as 
a consequence, he enjoys. matchless se
curity in this world and 1s safe for the 
world to come. Such are the glorious 
results of the Saviour's life, death, a.ild 

resurrection, results enjoyed by anticipa
tion founded on cerlainty when Psalm 
xci. 1 was written, but·which are now 
founded on past events at whi?~ BM7:1ts 
in heaven will never cease to reJ01ce with 
joy unspee.kable, and for which angels 
will give glory to God for ever and ever. 

Marylan<i Point, Btratf<>rd, EssegJ, 

THE GOLIATH REFORMER. 
A. STUDY FOR THE NINETEENTH CEN• 

TUB.Y. 

BY EDWARD LEACH, 

Author of" Rev . .'Ja.mes Hei:vey, the Model 
llinister e.nd Christia.n," &o. 

CIIA.PTEll. VIII,-LUTIIEll. CONFESSING 
CHRIST BEFORE PRINCES. 

LUTHER was 1!11l11lttlOned tow orms, where 
the Diet, or Parliament, were sitting. 
.A. safe-conduct was given him. Appli
cation had been made to the Emperor of 
Germany for this purpose, and Luther 
}'.8solved to aequiesce in the decision of 
the Emperor, who, desirous on political 
grounds of securing the friendship of the 
Pope, . yielded, and summ,oned the 

· o:lfending monk before the Diet. Luther's 
firm .decision for the truth, and the way 
in which that decision was ~xpressed, 
was characteristic. Says .he j;o a friend. 
" If the Emperor wishes me to retract, I 
will'reply to him that I will remain here, 
and it will be as if I had been at Worms 
and had returned again." However, 
the Emperor did not wish for retractation, 
and so. LutJier prepares. to malre a. 
:magnificent stand for God and truth in 
the city where the princes and nobles of 
Geroiany were met. · 
· He took leave of his friends amid 

prayers and tei;i.rs. Not long had he 
proceeded on his journey, ere in' the 
streets his attention was directed to the 
Emperor's edict placarded about, .com- . 
manding that allLuther's writings should 
be deposited with the magistrates. "Will 
you go on in face of that P" inquired'the. 
Emperor's herald. ·" I shall go on," said 
Luther., Through whatever town ·the 
monk had to pass, crowds were ready to 
cheer him, and bid him God speed. In 
some cities the multitudes followed, and 
the enthusiasm was astonishing. He 
was close upon entering Worms when 
a messenger told him that Spalatin's 
advice was not to enter the city. This 
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· brilliant hero bravely replied, " Go
tell your Master that even should there 
be as many devils in W orm:s as tiles on 
the roofs, I would enter it." 

The city presented a busy scene on the 
16th of April, 1521. Hubbub and com• 
motion reigned right gloriously. On 

. ordinary occasions the meetings of the 
Dtet never attracted such numbers. 
There were crowds in the streets, eager 
eyes looking from windows, balconies 
full of gazers, and housetops filled with 
spectators. :&very available inch of 
ground in a certain line running to the · 
City-hall was occupied, a.nd all this was 
meant-not for royalty-but to honour 
a. little monk, who had created a. great 
stir, and whose principles, manliness, 
and defiant conscientiousness had been 
the wonder of the populace. 0, it was 
such a._glorious opportnliity for vanity! 
Coul<h't Luther look brave then P As he 
wended his way through the streets in 
triumph couldll't he rea.p thereward ofhis 
labours by delighting in the applause of 
the thronging enthusiasts who pressed 
everywhere to see and honour him i' But 
Luther boasted not, 'neither did he fawn, 
nor did he bow more than politenQBB 
demandoo. of him. True, his lodgings 
were besieged with the wealthy, visitors 
of the highest rank paid homage to his 
genius and daring; and the people 
tha,uked him and God too for the bless
ings procured from bis resolutions 
against the e~achments of the Papacy. 

The sj;reets-were too full of people for 
the oflicers to conduct their protege 
through th0JX1. The only remaining 
~ternative wllll to d0ltland a private 
):)assage through the honses. Lu~ was 
therefore conducte4 through gardens 
and -byeways amidst the cheering of 
those who were fortunate enough to get 
a glimpse of him. A.rrivin~ at the door 
of the City-hall the strugg\e to obtain 
a.oo0II.S was enormous. The soldiers were 
engaged to clear the way, and our hero 
marched in. Enthusiasm was indeed 
predominant. 1 

The sight inside the court was the 
grandest. There-, in stately majesty, sat 
the Emperor of Germany; with his 
brother, and six ele-ctors of the empire, 
ud twenty-four dukes around hinJ. Then 
then there were archbishops, bishops, 
and abbots, ambassadors, deputies, 
OOtQLts, and barons, in number over one 

hundred, forming altogether a splendid 
assembly seldom to be seen. It . was 
enough to cow any one but Martin 
Luther. 

A number of books were lying on the 
table. John Eck asked Luther whether 
they were written by him. Llrther re
plied that they were. Would he retract 
anything written therein ? His reply to 
this question exhibited wonderful sober
ness of mind and chaste moderation. "I 
should act imprudently," he said, "with
out refleetion. I might affirm less than 
the circumstance demands, or more 
than truth requires, a.nd so sin against 
this saying of Christ's-' Whosoever 
shall deny· me before men, him will I 
also deny before my Father which is in 
heaven.'" He therefore begged for time 
to frame a. careful answer. The youthful 
emperor was quite surprised at , the" de
meanour of the monk, and said disdain
fully to one of his , courtiers that "this 
man" would not ea.nee him to be a 
heretic. Permission was, however; 
granted to Luther for a day's prepara
tion, providing that his defence be de._ 
livered viv4 voce. 

On the morning of the next day 
. Luther was much tempted and tried. 
His soul felt cast down.' He offered up 
a. fervent pray.er, full of shott wants, 
shortly expressed, in short sentences~ 
full· of Christian energy and powerl'ul 
earnestness. His prayer was intercepted 
with the groa.nings of his heart, indica
tive of the conflict that reigned within. 
But as a man about to undertake an 
importantjourney, without a moment to 
spa.re, would take down his railway 
guide, so Luther snatched down the 
Bible and compared it with his own pro
ductions. I adtnire NO oaths, but I do 
admire the heroism . of Luther when he 
swore, with his Bible i.n his one band 
and the other extended unto heaven, 
that he would stick to the Gospel, and, 
if n~ary, die for it. That firm re
solve accomplished the work of the Re-
formation. • 

.A.nd now Luther, strengthened by his 
firm decision, and certain that God was 
with him, again appeared bef~re the 
Diet. His conduct on this occasion has 
been described in the "Acts of Worms" 
as gentlemanly, suitable, ~d, digni. 
:lied and yet firm. Upon being asked 
wh~ther he was willing to retract the 
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heresies contained in his books, he ma.de . 
an energetic and eloquent defence; the 
pith of which-for it is too long for in
sertion here-I will endeavour to give.DB 
pit.liil,y as possible. He begged pardon 
if he should neglect to give the proper 
titles to each of the dignified perS-On
ages present, as he was but a poor, se
cluded monk. He disclaimed praising 
himself, as he had, ,in the simplicity of 
his mind, mer.ely crunposed books for . 
God's glory and man's instruetion. 'I'he 
Papal Bull, he said, had admitted that 
he had treated of faith and good works 
in a Scriptural light, and yet they 
wanted him to retrll,Ct ! He would btJ a 
wretched man if he did. He had at
tacked the looseness and vices of the 
cle:rgy, and every one who feared God 
conlitmed his testimony. He did not 
0011;1$,ider himself a saint, and possibly he 
might h11.ve reflected upon his adver
saries mthei: aha.rply. «If I have spoken 
evil,''. said he, quoting Clarist's words, 
« bear witness of the evil." As sdon. as 
:tJ..ey had convinced him that he lui.d 
mired, he would frankly acknowladge it. 
At the request of the Emperor, who 
wu not ova-..pleased with the Gemum 
tilnglle, Luther repeated his speech in 
Latin. 

Then came that old. stupid reply, 
"You&re not oolled upon to argae, but 
to retract." The answer to this was a. 
w-0nderfal speech, full of UJWJ[&mpled 
courage. In this wa,y did this Goliath 
~d answ.er his aecusers ; the speech iii 
i;4e most ma.guifioont o_ne i,eoorded in 
histoxy :-" I can:not sulimit my fu.ith 
either to the Pope or to councils, .ina.11-
mu.ch .a,s. it is ws olear as daylight these 
ha.v.e Gftan QOntradicted ea.eh other in 
essentia.ls. lf i be not l:l011vinced by the 
testil:µony of Scripture, or by evident 
:reaaona ; if people cannot · persuade me 

by the very peasages that I ha.ve 11uoted, 
a.nd if they fail thus to render my con
science bound by the Word of God, I 
neither can nor viU retract aayfhiflg; for it 
is unsa.fe for a Cbriatiaa to spe11ok against 
his conscience.'' .A.nd steadily looking 
upon his judges, he vruia.ntly e:1:cle.imed, 
with amazing fervo= a.nd boldness, 
" HERE I STAND;' l CA..N DO NO OTHBlt
Wl&E, GOD HlilLP llUl t A.HEN." 

The audienc<1 were staggered with such 
eloquence and firmness; every one ad
mired it ; the Emperor W!IB even boi1mg 
over with zeal in his favour, but it all 
oooled down. .After a. few minutes the 
Chll,lloollor told him, if he would not re
tract, he must be treated by . the Pepe 
as an incorrigible heretic. The monk 
only replied, " Ma.y God be my helper, 
for I can retract nothing." Luther re
tired, the Diet oolibera.ted, he was called 
in again, begged to retract, ref.used it as 
pertinaciously ae ever, and the couDcil 
adjourned till the morrow to ,hear the 
Emperor's voice. . 

Luther a.fterwa;rds lef'I; the city, and iD 
a few WftYS the Emperor issued oo. edict 
comma.uding tlui.t, a.ft.er the da.te of 
LJtther's safe-conduct, he should be 
BWHid ILlld taken into cuatody. The-doom 
was ~. and Luther must, aooording 
to all appea.r1U100, die-a martyr's deatk. 
Lu.tlwi.- travelled on tlirough Eisenach, 
a.nd. in a waggon was driven throogh the 
~ of Thuringia.. On they wei&t 
through 1ihi8 long wood. e.ud ~ 
seemed to threaten him even there. As 
the wa.ggQll travelled along in a dreal'J" 
loco.lity, five .horsemen, a;rmed ~ 
ma.alc,ed, sprung upon the reformer &lld 
roughly seized. him, placed him ~ a 
horae, and led hi1Jl priso11er to-

Wha.re the rfflder slui.11 learn in ~ 
next chll.pter. 

Lomilm. 

I.ates w Skttqcs IUustratiue Df ~istiau ~t!t., 
BY MAE:u.NNE FARt-INGHAM, 

• Anthol' of"' La:,a and Lyrics ilf tho messed Life," "Life S'ket-Ohes, and Echoes from the Valley," &c. 

THE LIFE TlllT NOW IS. 
« Godliness is profit.able unto all thmga, he.Ting p,mmise of the life taiat now is, -and of fut which u 

tocome.. .. 1 , 

"THE life that ?1011'.; is ". h~ many phases, I ~derfnlly interesting and important to 
some .pleasant, ll()me p!IIDful, but all us. We talk about the better life ; ,,-4 
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aow tha.t this is a v&y partial and in
complete existence-a mere oommenee
mentof-lihe real life-a prelitee befO!'et~e 
full vol1lllle, but it is very e.ttractive, v-ery 
deal" to us after llill. It is rigat that it 
should be so. Otherwise we might not so 
earnestly strive to fulfil the wishes of the 
Father-otherwise we might spend our 
yea.rs :fruitleas,Jy sighing for the :rest that 
remaineth. 

" Will it pay?" is .one of the lea.ding 
questions of the life that now is. An 
eager 1md a shrewd question, asked often 
with an -earnestness deeper than it 
deserves. It is frequently asked with 
ref01'0n00 to godliness. Not so mueh by 
those who a.re themselves the subjeets 

· of it a.s by those who are on-lookers; 
who are UJJ.decided, who ha.ve never ffilt 
the unspeakable ln:rnry of those who are 
the ·sons of God. The curious who ata.ncl 
outside the walls of the golden city, who 
l'l'ftteh the little band whom Gqd has 
eanctifled, who wish to know about the 
hidden joys of those Cnristian bee.rte, 
but who a.re yet "stra.ngers to the oom

"monwealth," these a.re they who Mk, 
Does it ~? Not these whose hearts have 
been touched by the Refiner, not, those 
who besiege the throne f6r grace and 
salvation. A.h, ·no! These never-stay 
to put tha.t superll:uons question. Their 
cry- would be-If godliness bring poverty, 
yet will I pray for thy Spirit. Neither 
do the poBll8680rs of tha.t estimable gift.. 
They know-they ooly know 7-11 pro
fitable. 

But does it mall,- pay P An upright 
man whom God has· taught to love good, 
and hate 8\'il, -,iot do a.s the worldling 
does. There comes to him many a 
temptation. If he will be false to him
self, if he too will indulge in the many 
tricks of trade, he can make haste to be 
rich ; but the man's aoul recoils from 
petty adTit.ntages where principle is at 
stake. He cannot prefer the U11justly
acquired guinea to the honestly-earned 
shilling. Some men, who are not Chris
tians, are untrammelled by any scruples 
of this kind. Their coffers are filhng 
with gold which the good man's fingers 
would not dare to touch. How, th!ln, can 
"godliness be profitable ?" 
. The Baptists were not strong in the 

little town of Baybrook.. The parish 
church had things pretty much its own 
way. The clergyman waa a kmd, open-

heMted man who looked after hispeople 
· wt!ll, was anxious for their welfare, wae a 

friend t<> the poor, a counsellor to the 
lich. Mr. Robllrts, the Baptist minister, 
did his :rdast.er's work as best he might. 
The people did not flock in any· large 
numbers to the ehapel whiclt stood in 
their midst, and, therefore, he took t:b.e 
Word to them. On Sunday aftt!rnOO?lfl, 
when th!li'e was no servioo at the oh:ureh, 
and the people were enjoying a stroll or 
a gossip, he stood in the m!Ll'ket-place 
or at the corner of a street breaking the 
bread of life before the people. And 
many halted for ~w minutes, some for 
the express purpose of quiszint the 
pre~her, some from curiosity, others with 
a true desire to be benefitted. They 
were seldom disa.ppointed, for Mr. 
Robert's hymns were always good, and 
his tunes old well-known ones, his read
ing clear and distinct, and his. sermons 
plain and practioa.l. Among his most 
frequent hearers was Mr. Motwell, of the 
Mitre Hotel, an intelligent pleasant 
man, whom all liked anq, re&pected, up
right and honolll'able too according to 
the light he had. 
• "And being in the way, the Lord met 
with him." The life that ha.d seemed 
to him, as to his neighbours, good and 
pure, was revealed to him in its trne 
colours. He · read his pa.st years in the 
awful light of Sinai, and when Calvary's 
strea.m had dissipated his horror, still 
conscience would not let him go on in 
the old way. Wha.t seemed ha.rmless 
a.nd right before, looked-very perplexing 
now, and the right way was hard to 
find. What troubled him most was that · 
he was unable to obey; as fully as he 
wished. the command-" Remember the 
Sabbath day to keep it hoiy." His liouse 
ha.d. alwa;rs been open a few hours on 
that da.y. Customers were wont to 
stroll in occasionally, and neither he nor 
his servants had remembered, "In it 
thou shalt not do a.ny work." Of course 
the callers must be served, ·and the 
money taken for their pm·chaBes. 'fhen, 
too, his cabs had always been to let on 
that day as on others. And plea.sure 
pllt.l"ties were more ea.sily formed whe_n 
wark was not imperative, so perhaps his 
hon1es had more work than u,ual to per
form. All this had soomed _per!ectly 
right and natural i~ the old times,_bnt 
n\lw, with a purer light, he sa.w thmgs 
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differently, and began to wish himself 
engaged in B'ome other trade. After 
great anxiety and prayer,he eame to the 
conclusion that, at least in one particu
lar, he would be conspientious-his cabs 
should no longer be hired on the Lord's 
day. From that day his trade began to 
decline. His having joined the Baptists 
at all was a great offence ; but if he had 
been content to glide on easily as before, 
and let it make no diiference to his out
ward conduct, that might have been for
given in time. As it was, the whole 
town seemed to be turning against him. 
His wife and children heaped reproaches 
upon him, his health seemed to be 
failing, his property was wasting day by 
day. 'l'ill. .at last, and especially as he 
WU,ld not feel happy in selling the com
modity which brought ruin to so many 
hearths and homes, disease to so many 
robust frames, condemnation to BO many 
souls, he was co:rnpelled to give up the 
Mitre and its advantages. His posses
sions were at the time so reduced that 
be was only able to go into obscure 
lodgings after selling his most valuable 
effects. Was godliness profitable now P 
Ay, it was ! In the man's heart was a 
mine of wealth-satisfaction in having 
pleased his Master, and confidence that 
all would yet be well. 

" The earth is the Lord's, and the ful
ness theredf.'' He will take ea.re that 
his servants are no losers through lov
ing and obeying him. In a few years, 
!l,fter a series of special providences, Mr. 
Motwell was. enl\bled to take a small 
farm. · And then no crops prospered as 
his, no land brought forth such supplies 
as his. Whatever he put his hand to 
seemed to bring forth fruit an hundred
fold, and riolies thus gained, without any 
regrets or misgivings, were worth having. 
"The blessing of the Lord it maketh 
rich, a:dd addeth no sorrow thereunto." 
"~ "Having promise of the life that 

JESUS ONLY. 
" He oaJJ.~d my attention to sundry monuments 

not the least attractive of which, both to hi~ 
and myself was a.n exceedingly nea.t gravestone, 
with this (bort but significant heading-' Jesus 
only.' "-Gospei Magazine, July, 1863. 

"Jesus only"-blessed word
Fitting motto to_ rooord 

now is.'' It is not always with us as 
with Mr. Motwell; sometimes it Be9Ul!l 
only a· promise. There is so much fuil
ure, such sore trials, so many losses for 
the Christian, that he now and then grows 

. weary and disheartened. He is oppressed 
on every side, forsaken and tried every 
day, while the wicked.seem to prosper. 

Ah, but, disciples of Jesus ! would you, 
if you could, have their prosperity ? 
Is money. the only wealth ye know of? 
Would you not rather have your own 
lot, and th~ peace which the Saviour 
bestows, than all .the untold riches of a 
world lying in wickedness? Ye are 
rich with Jesus' love, whatever else ma,: 
come. And be assured the promise shall 
be fulfilled, and you shall know, that 
godliness is profitable unto all things. 
Adversity shall be sweetened, and pros
perity made more glad, by the " grace of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. 

" And of that which is to come.'' That 
is the climax. The ungodly has no hope 
in his death, but your passage is full 
of hope. This life may be as a dark 
night, but that eternal day shall make• 
amends for ail. Then shall you know 
perfectly how tenderly the God you 
serve cares for the children who love him, 

Until that glorious day shall tlash, 
Until is hushed the din and omsh, 
Until is oeased the world's harsh strife, 
0 Christian, beautify thy life. 
That is the day of perfeot re,4 
Berene on the Beloved' s breast : 
This is the da.y when crowns a.re won, 
A day for useful work well done. 
Until that da.;r a.rise, arise, 
Kindle with light the drea.my eyes, 
Nerve the still limbs a.na onward press, 
Thy life should be a.11 earnestness. 
Until that day be wise, be strong 
To guide the sinning, suffering throng 
To the kind Healer of our woes, 
The Author of the soul's repose. 
Live, a.s the "i'gels live, in love, 
Serve a.s the ransomed do a.hove, 
Bless. pity, .s1:1-ooo~, lo!'e, and pray, 
Live like the Sanour till tha.t da.y. 

Where the true believer's cla.y 
Waits the resurrection-day, 

Blee.sed dead, here laid to sleep ! 
Over him we need not weep 
If the Na.me a.hove his dust 
Wa.s his spirit's stay BDd trust. 
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"Jesus only .. may ha.ve been 
Uttered in the olosing seene, 
Ere the happy soul" took llight 
To the blissfal rea.lms of light. 

Then this clay, when Christ shall coma, 
will forsake its darkriome home-
Changed a.ncl glorious-quit the sod
Join ita spirit-meet its qod I 

Do suoh thoughts support &nd cheer 
Those who laid their'loved one here P 
Do they feel the peace of hea.rt · 
"Jesus onI'y" C&ll imps.rt? 

-"Jesus only-"--on this Book, 
Fearleas of the tempest's shook, 
Sinners helpless, Tile, and poor, 
l'lfay &bide from harm secure. 

.All foundations else will fa.il. 
When the storms and lloods prev&il; 
But the one that God hath planned 
Through eternity shall stand. 

Lord, may " J esua only" be 
Here our portion, truat, &nd. plea., 
That at death our souls may 1o&r 
To eJ<alt Him evermore. 

WeUingbo,-ough. TH:B0D0llA. 

IMPLORING THE DIVINE PRESENCE. 
Dear S&vi.our, leave me not alone, 

I need thy care; 
The sto1,"111 is rising high &r0und, 

Danger is nea£; 
But with thy presence all is well, 

..._ I have no· feat'. 

My oonfidenees plaeed on ea.rth, 
Onoe f&ir and bright, 

Like some frail evanesoeht flower, 
Fade from my Bight; 

But thy midying love will yield 
0-les.sd~ht. 

ThJ precious words have power, I know, 
My hea.rt to oheer : 

Though ,.. I travel.on I find 
The pathway drear, 

I flBllllOt well mistake the way, 
If thou a.rt near. 

My -only help and hope a.rt thou; 
I cling to thee : 

Boon will the icy str!l&D'S of death 
Encomp:as.a me; 

0 may I, in that lonely hour, 
Thy power see ! 

Blest Jesus! reign within, and ma.lte 
My hea.rt thy throne; 

The needed grace impa.rt, to li-re 
To thee &lone; 

And when before thy bar I stand, 
,Thy se"&nt own. 

London. F. W. 

ACROSTIC ON THE REV. C. H. SPURGEON. 
0 hristian soldier, faa.rless warrior, 
H eo.venly powers defend and guide 
A 11 thy movements I Thou wt al'dour 
R a.rely found in man beai.de : 
L ike thy gracious Lord ant/. Savi.our, 
E ver mild in his behaviour, 
S corning perseo11tion's tide. 

H ow the foes of Zion hat.e thee-
A t thy fa.me their missiles throw ! 
D are 0them all, nor once &ba.te.thee; 
D o thy Muter·• work below: 
0 nward pressing-what ,. bleasing, 
N one c&n hinder, sh&lt thou know! 

B pirit moulded so divinely, 
P. reaching as did ancient aims, 
U pward look when men malign thee ; 
R ather face than fear their fires. 
G od Almighty long defend thee, 
E' very blessing lit bestow, · 

· 0 n thy dying ••inch attend thee : 
- N one shall then-thY. raptures know. 

ltn.Omhmtioo lntdligtttee; .. 
MINISTERIAL ORANGES. 

Lol!lG PJIEB'.l'Ol!l.-TheRev • .A.;Spencer, having 
resigned the putorate &t the above place after 
eight years• labonr, has a.coepted ,. oordial invi.
t&tion to the p&Storat.e of the Baptist chapel, 
Culling-worth, Yorkshire, and commenced his 
labours there on the 2nd of August, 

RECOGNITION[SERVICES. 

Sotrriu:MPTOl!l.-A social te,..peeting w... held 
on Thursday <i:Vening, August 13, at the Carlton• 
rooms, Southampton, to give a cordial welcome 

. to Mr.t.Tno. Collins (of the l'lletropolit&n Ta.bar-

n&0le College), e.s pastor of the ohuroh and con
gregation meeting in the above place, lately 
under tlbe oare of the Rev. J. A. Spurgeon. A 
goodly number of friends assembled a.t half-past 
5 for tea, which wa,; well served. The meeting 
which followed w"as of an interesting character, 
After singing, pr&yer, 11,n,l a few opening rcma.rks 
from the p&Stor, who presided, several o~e
bea.rers in the church proceeded to address the 
meeting and welcome the new p&Stor. After the 
pastor ha.d responded to the we1co01e given, he 
strongly urged all present to set to work in right 
good ea.rnest in coUeoting fands for the proposed 
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chapel, e. good ait.e. for 'lriricli hu ·IW'l!lldy been 
seoured. The meeting olo.sed with &inging e.nd 
prayer. Contrlhutu.m of money 1ro the building 
fund, or of a.rticlea, &o., for tl>e buaar to be held, 
will be gratefully received. 4IY R,w. J. Collins, 5, 
Beckford-terrace, Southaanpto", •<:n: may be sent 
to Rev. b. H. Spurgeon, Metropolita.n Tabernacle, 
London. 

PlLLGWENLLY,. NEWPOltT; l40NXOUTHSJIIRE.-

0n Wednesday and Thursday, July 15 and 16, 
senices were held in connection with*" settle• 
ment of the Rev. Evan 'l'homa.s Qat.e of the Welsh 
Baptist church, Charles-street), as pastor of the 
Pillgwenlly English Be.ptist Church, and laying 
tbe memorial-stone of a new-chapel now in course 
of erection for the same. On Wednesday evening 
the Rev. D. Evans (Dudley) preached, and on 
Thursday morning the re(lllgnition semoe wa.s 
held, when addrcSBes were given by several 
mhfuaters, both of which services wero held in 
Com-street English Baptist chapel. At half-p.,.t 
2 p.m. a large 81IBembly met toget)er for the pur
JlOSe of witnessing the ceremony of laying the 
'stone, which*"" donebythemayor, G. W.Jones, 
Esq. After admiesses had been given by the Revs. • 

·D. Morgan, Blaenavon; D. Evans, Dudley; e.nd 
J. Williams, Newport; atea-meetingWM•ubse
quently held in thi, new market-place, wbeu about 
1,000 persons sat down to tea, &fiet which a. pub
lic meeting was held, -u,., pastor in t.b.e chair, 
when addNl!ees wen, gh-en bft.he B.tmt. D. Eve.ns · 
(Dudley) ; D. 140l'l!'an (Blaena.von); .R. 6rilllths, 
and N: '.l'homas I~; E. ~rt.a (Bethel) ; 
J. William& (l!l<1wpon); ud l. llowp.n (St. 
Bride's): The dil,y'a ~ temnwatlld · by 
• singing the doxolQgy. 

PRE8E111TATlON SERVICES. 
NORTRAIIIP'l'Oll.-Mr. Wm. Leach has resigned 

the pastorate of the hrtionl&r Ba.ptist chapel, 
N ortba.mpton. A tee.-meeting was held at tbe 
Corn Exchange on Augnst 18, when Mr. T. P. 
Stroulger, shoe manufacturer, presented Mr. 
Leach, on behalf of the ohuroh and congregation, 
with a purse oontaming £54, "".a demonatr..tiun , 
of their atta.chmeut to him, and their seuse of ' 
tbe -y-alue of his services "" thei,.- putor fo.- the 
lsat eighteen years. 

LAY.INQ FOIDI.DATlO.lf iTONE OJI' OW 
CRA.PELS. 

W.AmmJllUICK, C.UU.S.-Gn the 26th of Jl]Bil 
]Mt the old chapel btme, tha.t,.,,,. opened in J..pril, 
UIOS,_a.nd lllled ao well fot-two ·y"""" "1d ,. qua.rte,, 
by the early ~oflhe BeT. C. H. Bpuiw-, 
W8B bumli to-the !")lllld, and "tkus IIUlde W&.f for 
a. lar'!Jer one, winch wu gieatl,T neooed. Since 
that time tlw co~on ha Te baen worehl,,ping 
m • """"1, a.ud t,airiug auclL atepa • ,......, n
B&rJ' to get a. new chapel. PJima luwa been hn-
nished hy the JdndnesB of. :Mr. W. Bigp, who 
built the Tabelllla.cle, a.nil he.l'-11 Jlleli wiia.geneml 

approbu.tion; thi& entlr& 1'0St is expected to "be 
nnder J1;50. OD Monday, July '¥1, Mr. Spurgeon 
laid the founda.tion-Btone in the presenaeof a.bout 

'1,400 people. Mr. Spurgeon gave -out a. hymn, 
and tten caJled upon Mr. Chu.rles King (tbe senior 
deacon) to oll'er pra.yer; a.filer which Mr. T. J. 
Ewing, the minister of the place, to address 
the people. Mr. Spurgeon then proceeded to lay 
the stone, using a silver trowel, presented by the 
senior deacon of the Tabernacle; after which the 
rev. gentleman preseB.ted u. oheqne for the sum of 
£125 to the building fund; then a aimila.r stone 
was laid at the opposite comm: by Jas-. Toller, 
Esq., of Wilbraham, nnd a cheque for £10 10s. 
placed upon it. This was followed by an addresa 
and prayer offered lly lld:r. Peet, of Wilbre.ham. A 
collection Wlt8 m&de e.t the conclusion, and a 
public tea WM proviiredi &fter which Mr. 
Spurgeon preached an admirable sermou in the 
barn to ab(!ut 2,000 people. · ' 

OPENING SERVIOES. 
BRillLEY, · LEEDs.-The chapel here, after 

having been closed for some time for painting, 
cleaning, &c., was on Lord's-day, 'August 9, re• 
opened, when Rev. Abra.ha.m ..uhworth (late of 
Uley, Gloucester), who hao commenced his pasto
rate here, preached morning and afternoon, and 
the Rev. E. Parker, of Farsley, preached in the 
evening. Collections were made after eaeh ser
vice, amounting to £111. 

HUBBAil"DS BOSWORTH, LElCBST:tiRSRIRJi.-The 

reopening of thb Baptist cha.pel in the village, 
after considerable a.ltera.tions, took place on 
Thursday, July 23, when two sermons were 
preachea by the Re .... c. Vince, Birmingham, 
and J. M ursell, Kettering. After the a.fternoon 
service ab<?ut 100 Per8011S sa.t down to ie&, the 
tra.ys being gratuitoual,T furnished.by kind friends; 
the proceeds of the de.y a.mollllted. to the hand
some sum of £20, ma.king, with the sums collected 
and promised prmou.sly, £80 towlllds the £100 
expended. The ministers bi addition to the 
brethren named who took part in the· services 
were the Revs. J. Lomas, Leicester; T. R. Pot
tenger, Rawdon College; T. T. Gough, Clipstone; 
B. Ewm!1 Oounterthorpe; J. Cooper, Wesleyan; 
M. Braitbwaite, Independent; a.nd the pMtor of 
the church. 

SERVICJilS TQ B'E B()L])B'N. 

1Jo:&01l'ml-GmN, ltmrr.-llk. Pella, of Lfm
don, will prea.ch here, afternoon ud evening, 
on Thunda.T, September Srd.. 

Txrne, REnm.-Jllr. Pells will pn,a.ch the 
sermons on beha.lf of the Sabb&th-sohool a.t West 
End on T . ..-ia.T, September 8th. 

Soao Cxum., 0U'OBD-S'm1JET.-llr. David 
Wilaon, of Clare, will prea.oh .b.ere-moming &ad 
evelllllll......_S,mdaa', September limb.. 

Ji.Q&ILUI, Bunva,-Amiil'lillll,r,T oa _Wlldtleil-
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da.y, Septemaer l61Ji, when (D.V.) Mr, :ells, of 
London, will ~oou and evl'IIWlg, 

KING&TOl!l,-l'E<lVIDEI!iCB CBil'IIL,-Tllree --
will be 'preached here on Monday, Sep

:-01l8ber 7th-moming, by Mr, Forem..,_; after. 
:.:., Mr, Pell.s; evening, llr. Milner. Dinner 
..,_d t;eapr<l"ided, 

ClI,J.Ia, SllFFOLB:.-Three sermons will be 
preached here on Tuesday, September 15th-two 
by ;Mr. Bloomfield, and one by Mr. Pelis. The 
i,.£ter gentlema.n will preach . three sermons on 
S11nday, September 20th, 

Sroll&BRIDGE,-,-The friends in oonneotion with 
t,1,e chapel intend holding a baz....,, in the Town
h&ll, September 21st, and two following days, in 
aid of the funds for enlarging the chapel. Con
tributions will be thankfulJ,y received by the 
Rev. B. Bird, the pastor, 

llILii•El!lD-GJ.H.-HBPHZIBAR ClluPIIL. - ()Q, 
Lord's-day, Sept. 20, two lecturee will be delivered 
by Mr. 0. Gordelier : in the morning at eleven 
o'clock on "The pla.ce of torment oaJ.led hell, u.nd 
the eternity of future punishment and misery of 
the wicked;" in th! evening at lw.Jf-past 6 on 
"The glories of the heavenly state, and the ever
lasting blessedness of the righteons." Collections 
after each service. 

Rlsm.Y.--On Tnesday, September 22, Mr. J. 
Bloomfield, of London, will preach (D.V.) the 
anniversa,ry sermons. A public tea. wil,l be pro
vided. Collections towards the liquidatfon of 
the debt on the chapel. Services in the after. 
noon, half-past two; evening, six. It would glad
den the he&rt of the pas1;or, Mr. Wilson, to see 
some of his LODdon friends and others on that 
occasion. Rieely is situated 3½ miles from 
s~ at&ti.OD, on the Midland line. 

mBCEUjAN11:0US. 
~CASmu D:tBTBESS.-The Rev. 11.ioha.rd 

Wellb, .,;;r Pol.e-!m,eet, Preaton, request& us to ac
knowledge the .l'eoeipt of 18s. (stamps) for the 
poor of his oongrega.ti.on from Mrs. Spurgeon, .for 
whiah he tenders his -=est tha.nka. 

P~ft.ll,ll.w11olM!mll11.-Theaaniversary ' 
ot the Sablla11h-eoheol of AdnBam Chapel WM 

held OB the 10th Allglll!t. In the mprniug tMWel'al 
Vr!ry interesting ~ lilld dlaloen-. - ..... 
cited by the children. Several ciellgbtfal and 
amusing pieoee were sung by the teaohers and 
schola.ra nnder the superintendence of Mr. T. 
Williams ; &.fter whiolL addr- were delivered 
by the Bev. T. 'r. Phillip11, pafil)r, and the Rev. 
J • .J-011410, of -Bock. In the afternoon,ud •69eWDlr 
Bey, J. JOD.1111 preached. 

• UD&ina.-The seventh IIIIILiverimy of. the 
l!llttlement of the Bev, G. Rouse Lowden was 
hel4= Tuesday, August.11 th, in the "'bove pla.ce 
of Woi:ahip. Not,withstanding the weather was 
most unpropitious 'the school-room was filled 
wi\.h • ha.ppy company, who had~assembled to 
OOllgl'&tulat<J the pastor, Much credit is due to 

the ladies, who seemed unsparing in_their flonJ 
display and tasteful decoration in the room. of 
the tea-meeting. In the evening & BOnD.on -wu 
preaclhed by the Rev. J. A. Spurgeon. 

EAST llEBEILUf.-On Sunday n.nd Monday, 
June 28 and 29, the anniversary servioes of tbe 
B,;ptist chapel, Ba.ck-lane\ were held. On Sun
day the pe.stor, the Rev, J, L. Whitley, prenclied 
two sermons: the coDgreg&tions were very gQOd. 
On Monday there was a public tea-meeting in the 
school-room, followed by a public meeting in the 
chapel; T. Green, Esq., M.D., (son of a former 
pastor of the churo]l,) presided. Mr. Noble, of 
Neoton (from the Rev •. C. H. Spurgeon's college), 
offered prayer, after whiolL the Revs. W. F. 
Gooch, Foulsham; W. Wooc_ls, Swa.liha.m; W. T. 
Price, Ya.rmouth; T, A. Wheeler, Norwich; R. 
G. Williams (Independent}, Dereham l aad J. L. 
Wllitley, g&Ve addreeses. The collections, with 
prooeeds o4the tea, amounted to nearly £4&. 

CLUB Moo&, 11'.liB L1n~L.--On :Monday, 
the 20th July, thefirstanniveraaryofthepreaeh
ing-station was held. A IMge company sat down 
to tea, the pla.oe being too Bma.ll to accommodate 
aJl the friends at one Bitting. After tea Mr. W. 
H. Lookhsrt was called to the chair, and tire 
meeting, which was a very happy one, was &cl.
dressed by Messrs. J. J. Dalton, B. ~ert<Jn 
( members of the Liverpool Baptist Proo.ching 
Assooi&tion), Webb (a student of Relr. 0. H. 
Spargeon's, supplying at the Old Swan, formerly 
a station of the a.hove association), Turner, 
Davey, Worrall, and W. H. Lookha,:t, 

WOOLWlCH.--On Tue.sday, Angust 11th, a large 
and most enthµmutio me6WJK WM held m 
Queen-atreet Chapel, to oelebrate the oompl..tiim 
of the sooond year of the pastorate of the Rev. J. 
Teall. The spaoious school-rooms attached to 
the oh&pel were filled by a reepeoto.ble and de
lighted assembly. After tea a public meet;ing 
WM held, the past,or in 1'he chair, when excellent. 
addreBBes, expressive of much thankfulness for 
the past and hope for the future, were delivered 
by the oha.irman, six of the dacons of 1lhe 
church,· the Rev. C. Box, minister of Jl:non ffl1a.. 
pel; Mr. B. Wates, one of the deacons of P&il'
ll<lll.'•hill Chapelr and Mr. Pea.roe, one of the 
oiiy :minluD&ries. Letters were read from seve
ral. of the ministers of the town, of different de
nom:in&t:ions, expressive of regret for unavoidablt> 
&bsenoe, and offering to the pB8tor and t1u, 
ohurch their WILl'Illest congratulati.aus on the 
auspicious OCOlllaion. 

, BA.F.l'ISD. 
AR:nn, Yorks.hin, at Well.h!gton-road Ohapel. 

kindly lent for the oooasion, 111..,,- 8-Two·; 
June~. One, by .:11.r. Robert.a; Ju.J&'OO, T#o, 
by Mr. Attwerd. lfr T: 

AYLSHAH,. Norf.olk, July. ao--Two, b-y •· • 
Barley. b · Mr W 

BEDWAS, Monmouth, If~ 3-'.l.'h1'8e, y • • 
M, B:iwl&IUII. • 
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BIRKINGRAM, Bond-street, August 2-Five, by 
Mr. J. Davies. 

BLUNTISJU.>r, July 23-Four, by Mr. Simmons, 
BooouoH-GREEN, July 26--Two, by Mr. W. Prith. 
BBAYFOBD, Devon, August 9--0ne, by Mr. W, 

OutoliJfe. 
BRISTOL, The Pithay, August ll - Sixteen, by 

Mr. J. Showell (for $he pastor). 
Bu&SLE>I, July 26-Seven, by Mr. T. Phillips. 
CARDIFF, July 26-Two, by Mr. A. Jones. 
---, Tredega.rville Chapel, July 26-Nine; 

July 29, Ten; August 5, Two, by Mr., A. Tilly, 
CHRISTON, Exeter, July 26 - Four, by Mr. 

·Sheperd. 
&IFTON, Buckingham Chapel-Five, by Mr. J, 

Penny. 
COLNE, Lancashire, July 26--Fiva, by Mr, J, 

Berry. 
0EADLEY, August 2--Two, by Mr. D. Jeavons, 
OuLLINGWOBTH, Yorkshire., Jone 6-In the river 

Ribble, Three, by Mr. A. Spencer, 
IluBLI~ Bolton-street Church, August 16--0ne, 

by Mr. 0. Morgan, In the sea at Olontarf 
EAST DERElllll.! June 1-Two, by Mr. Whitley, 
FBA:titSDEN, Snnolk, August 2-0ne, from the In

dependent body by Mr. G. Cobb, 
GLASGOW, Norllf Frederick-street, July 16-

Two; August Z-Slx, by Mr. T. W. Medhurst. 
GORTON, March 29-Thrce, by Mr. Richard 

Stanion. Two were from the Sabbath-school, 
and one from the Wesleyans. 

GoWER, June21-Thrce byMr.D.'Evans. Onean 
elderly man, previously a member of the Wes-
leyan body. ' 

GREAT Jl)LLINGHAK, Norfolk, May 24-Three; 
July 80, One, by Mr. J. Kiddle. · 

JIASLIN&DEN, Plea.sant-straet, August 2-Six, by 
Mr. Prout. 

HEYWOOD, .Lancashire, August 9-Two, b;r Mr. 
·James Dunckley. One was a teacher m.the 
Sunday-school; and the other an old disciple, 
in her 75th year. 

LurnPORT, June 28--Fourteen, by Mr, E. G. 
(¾,.nge. There are many inquirers. 

LITTLE BRil!IGTON, July 5--0ne, by Mr. J. o. 
Robinson. 

LONDON, Shouldhani•street, July 26--0ne, by 
Mr. Blake. 

---., Walworth, July 26-Eight, by Mr. W. 
Alderson, 
~• Spencer-place, Golwell-road, August Z

Four, by Mr. P. Gast, One from the Sab• 
bath-school. 

---, Grafton-street, Fitzroy-square, Aug. 
16-Eight, by Mr. C. Marsha.IL 

MAru.oEs, Aug.12--Sbi:, by Mr. J. Walk.Of, 

l'loUBTAilf AsR, English Baptist, Ang. 9-Five, 
by Mr. J. ll. Howeilll, There are many more 
waiting for baptism. 

PElfCLAWDD, G!amorganshire, A1'1!', 2--Two, by 
Hr. William~. 

PEl<Kiil', Westbury, Wilts, Aug. 2-Ten, by Mr. 
J, Hurlstone, paator, 

PRESroN, Pole-street, July 26-Five, by MT, 
Webb. 

RusRDEN, Succoth Chapel, July 26--Fi-,e, by Mr. 
0. Drawbridge. , 

SRaEPBRED, Leioestershire, July 20.:-Two, by 
Mr. Lacey, of Loughborough, 

STAFFORD, All!f, 9-Two, by Mr. W, H. Cornish. 
STilSBUCR, Herefordshire, Aug. 9-Three in 

the riTer Arrow, in the preBe'lloe of nnmerou 
spectators, by Mr. W. H. Payne, One had for 
many years be~n oonnected witb the Primitive 
Methodists. We are contemplating buikllilg a 
chapel here. 

STOURBRIDGE, Hanbury-hill, lllarch 26-0ne; July 
80, Three, by Mr. B. Bird. 

SUNNINGDJ.LE, July 26-0ne, by Mr. Chew. 
SWANSEA, York-place-Four, by Mr. Evans, the 

pastor (no date given). · 
TRUBLEIGH, Beds, June28--0ne; August 2, One, 

by Mr. W. K. Dexter, 
TREDEGAR, English Church, Jnne 21-Thnte, 

July 19, Four, by Mr.J. Lewis. 
TuBBERJIOBE, Ireland, ·July 3-The Rev. R. p. 

Carson waa privileged to baptize, on a profeasiou 
offaithin Obrist, the Rev. John lx>nglas, 1 • 
of Manchester Independent College. Origlll·. · · · 
"'Presbyterian, Mr. Douglas was led wc.ich 
himself with the Independents frOJS -ls',i -~ • 
the writings of the late Dr. Carson ou 'ihe 
subject of Church Government. A'ld being 
induced afterwards to . study the sanie author 
on baptism, ha eame to see he ll!,,d still a.nether 
step to ·take, and ultimately decided on join
ing us. ' 

UXBBIDGE, July 28-0ne, by Mr, G. R. Lowden. 
WALSALL, July26--Fifteen, by Mr. Lees. 
WRITTLESEA, Aug. Z-Fonr, by Mr, D. Ashby, 
WILLENRJ.LL, May 10-Three; JUBe ;, Two; 

Ang. 2, Two, by Mr. J. Davies. 
WILLil!IGHJ.lll, May 31-0ne, in the river, by Mr, 

Blinkhorn. 
WOllSTEAD, Norfolk, July 12-Two, by Mr. J. F. 

Smythe, 
DEATH. 

On July 80, at Millport Oumbrae, Mrs. John 
Hunter, aged 77 years. She was truly a mother 
in Israel, her home the resort of aJl who loved 
the Lord, e,nd her oounsel sought by all, 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-REV. O. H. S;URGEON. 

Btatmwnt of Bueipts jT<Ym July 18th to AugUBt 18th. 

~~~~~~:·:::::::::'.:::::::::::'::::::::: 
Students in the Evening Classes ....... .. 
Mr. Rogers ..................................... .. 

£ s. d. 
2 2 0 
0 10 0 

15 0 0 
1 1 0 

Collection at Arthur-street Chapel, 
after sermon by Rev. S. Cowdjr......... 8 5 6 

Mills Conder....................................... 2 2 o 
)llra. Wa.rd ....................................... 2 o o 
Mr. Vickery....................................... 1 0 0 
Mr, F ...................... ~........................ 15 0 0 
Mr. M. Fulks .................................... 1 1 O 

Collection at Shouldham-street Ohapel, 
after sermon by Rev. 0. H. Spuigeon 

Miss Isabella Whyte ......................... .. 
Miss Richardson .......................... , .. , .. . 
A legacy from a departed friend ....... .. 
Weekly Offerings at Tabernacle, July20 

.. 'l11 
Aug. 3 

10 
,. 17 

£ s. d. 

11 1 1 
2 0 0 
5 0.0 
118 3 

23 2 2 
24 2 9 
20 16 3 
30 2 8 
19 5 1 

lltoiety of collection at Haddenham, 
aftersermor;isbyRev.O.H.Spurgeon 22 13 3 , 

£208 3 0 

Subscriptions will be thankfullyreceived by Rev. C. H, Spurgeon, Metropolitan Tabernacle, Newinlfl:on. 
OBAS, BLACKSHAW. 
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THE CHURCH'S PROBATION. 

BY REV, C. JI, SPURGEON, MINISTER OF TlIE METBOPOLITAN TABERNACLll, 

"Thou, 0 God, hast proved m."-Paalm Jxvi.10. 

DAVID spake the.se words in his song, and he told forth the experience of the godly 
in all generations. In the patriarchal age, when Abraham was called to leave :his 
kindred and go forth from Ur of the Chaldees; constrained to sojourn as a stranger 
among .e. people that he knew not; bidden t°' wait with patience for a son whom Uod 
would give him in his old age ; and at lenp:th commanded to take that son to the 
top of a mountain and offer him as a sacrifice-he might well say, " Thou, 0 God, 
hast proved us." Isaac could say the same when lie tabernacled in the Land of 
Promise, having not so much as a foot of it that he could call his own, except his 
father's sepulchre. Jacob learned the stanza when he was tried in Laban's household, 
when he wrestled with God in Peniel, and triumphed over the.aogelat Jabbok; this. he 
knew when he went down into Egypt, and, dying, blessed the B0118 of Joseph. ,All the 
patriarchs as they feH asle~p could ~ay-" Thou, 0 God, hast proved. us." And this 
was the eong of the Church during her sojourn in Egypt, when she was lying among 
the pots, and during her wanderings in the wilderne8s when she passed through a 
desert land by a wai which she had not traversed aforetime. And,this, too, was the 
voice 01 the Church under the conduct of Jqshua, when Israel came through J;ordan 
and began to defy the hosts of the Canaanites-wben they drew the sword against 
mighty adversaries who dwelt in" cities fenced with high wall8, g;ites, and bars," a11d 
cameforth to battle in chariots that had scytlaes of iron-" 'l'hou, 0 God, hast proved 
us.'' With such a word as this in their mouths the Judges fell asleep after they had 
avenged lsrael,and done mil.!:'hty deew. for the Lorµ of Hosts. This David coald 
well say, for he had seen affliction. This the kings who walked in his steps, and 
this the prophets who spoke in God's name, might all have said, "'I ltou, 0 God, hast 
proved us." And God's dear lfon himself, the Captain of our salvation, himseU was 
tried and proved in all things too.• 'He was .thrust into the hottest part of the 
glowing: coals, aud tried as you and I have never been tried-proved to such an extent 
as our heart hatp. not conceived. And, amongst the professed followers of Jesus, 
all the son, of God are witnesses-" Thou, 0 God, hast proved us;" whether they 
were p?O¥ed in dungeons where they lay victims of damp and mildew, or on racks 
where every bone was dislocated and every muscle snapped, or at the stake where 
they UU>UBted in chariots of fir.e to. heaven, or on the rocks where they wandered 
a,bout in sheepskins and goat.ekms, destitute, afflicted, tormented-in all these tempta
tions and trial!! C:od proved them, And even to this day, though by less, severe 
methods, yet by other tests as I shall have to show, the Church has still the same 
song to sing; and each d)ing saint must still subscribe his name to the long list• 
yea, and every bright spirit around the throne, in looking back upon his experienc~ 
on earth will have to swell the great· chorus-" Thou, O God, hast proved us." 
There is,not an ingot of silver iD heaven's treasury that has not been in the furnace 
on earth and been purified seven times ; there is not a gem of purest ray serene which 
that Divin~ Jeweller has not exposed to every sort of test ; there !S not an atom of 
gold in the Redeemer's crown, which ha.s not been molten among the hotteet 
coala so as to rid it of its alloy. It is universal to every child of God. If you he a. 
servant of the Lord, ye must be proved ; ye shall never enter heaven unproved; ye 
must Qe tried in t~e fire ; the proof, the asec~ying must take place upon every _one of 
us. Nor do I think we ought to shun 1t; perhaps it may happen that m ~e 
feeble wm•ds I speak to-night, some reason may be given which shall reoonmle 

• This Sermon being Copyright, the right of Reprinting and Translating is Reserved. 
No. 59, N:aw S:ium:s. L 
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your he~s to the sternness of the proof, and even make you kiss the hand of the 
Refiner when he puts you into the fire. 

Now, dear friends, let our meditations be framed to meet these questions. What 
is it that God ba:s already proved in 118 P How has be proved it P And with 
what results P 

I. What is it that thou, O' God, hast proved in thy people P I think we may 
answer be bas proved everything. _If we have anything that bas not been proved, it 
either is to be proved, or else it is so bad that it is not worth proving. Everything 
we have that God bas given us will have to be proved. There ,is not a grain 
of grace that will escape the probation ; be is sure in some way or either to exercise 
it. We have no m11.Dna to lay in the cupboard; it breeds worms; the manna is 
given us to eat. The rock' that follows us with its refreshing streams flows that 
we may drink thereof; when we shall cease to thirst the river will cease to flow; we 
only have grace given _to us that it may be proved. 

I think we can say, looking back upon our lives, those of us who are in 
Christ Jesus, that the Lord bas proved our sincerity. Ah, how many did put 
on the harness first when we · put it on ; and where are they now? In our little 
Gospel experience how many have we seen who have turned their backs in the day 
of battle! Yes, the young knights went out gaily enough to the field; but mention 
nothing ·about their return ; tell it not in Gath, publish it not in the streets of Askalon, 
how their shield was broken, their lance shivered, and their plumes trailed in the 
mire. When any 1,urn from Zion's way our best method of using their apostacy is 
as Cowper used it, for self-examination.....,... 

"When any turn .from Zion's we.y, 
(.Alas! what numbers do!} 

Methinks I hear my Ba.viour sa.y, 
• Wilt thou forsake me too r' " 

But up to this time, one way in w_hich,God has tested our sincerity has been to keep 
our leaf green. And, through Divine grace, that sincerity has kept its hold, while 
some who, iof the first flush of religious excitement, bid well for heaven, afterwards 
withered and faded. While many who were like the fair bloss.oms of the spring 
npon the tree, were blown down by the east wind, or fell with a shower on the 
gronnd, we have been left, by Divine grace, to bring forth some little fruit, though 
not as much as we could desire. 0, brethren I itjs a great mercy when God proves 
our sincerity, if notwith_standiug the defection of man and the fickleness and 
instability of our own hearts, we are able to say, "Lord, thou knowest all_ things; 
thou knowest that I love thee." It is a privilege to have our sincerity tried, but it 
is one which mnst be purchased at a sharp cost; for we cannot know our 
sinoority for Go_d without being put where we are much tempted and troubled. I 
believe many young people think they have the grace of God in their hearts, who, 
if they were really put in temptation's way, would soon discover that it is only a· 
sort of hereditary profession, and not the true grace of God they possess. I have 
a great suspicion about buying hothouse flowers in the street. All this summer 
weather through you see people with their barrows with the finest flowers you 
ever s~w, hut most of them have been forced; and if you take them home and put 
them m your garden, on the first cold day they look pale and begin to droop, for 
they cannot bear t.he changes of atmosphere, because they are forced. S'o I cannot 
doubt there are many who join Christian churches who have been forced; they have 
been in the hotho~e. of godliness, in association with the saints, and when they are 

• put away fromChr1stum association, O ! where is their piety P where is their religion? 
Some of you, 1 know, have had to sn:lfer this chilling trial. You have been shut up 
among blasphemers, yo~ have been made to live among the ungoftly and profane, 
or you have had temptations from the polite and the godless, yet, thanks be to God 
i)"ou have been enabled to keep your ho!d. You can say with David, "Thou, O 
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God bast 'Proved us." And if·you be sincere, mark you, as snre- as ever you have 
godlinese, it must and shall be put to the test. • 

And he has tried next onr vows of fidelity. Perhaps the fewer vows we make the 
better. but when we do make them, how jealous Ehould we be .to keep them l 
What 'a mass of vows we once made when our blood was hot with the novelty of 
our new discovery of the beauty of reJigion ! 0 ! we think we will do, 11'.e know not 
what• our love laughs at impossibilities; we conld leap like Curtins into the chasm, 

, and s;crifice ourselves for Jesus. Would to God that we were always in that frame 
of' mind I But then we get promising what we will do if we arc put in cerbin 
positions, and our promissory notes are not written on stamped paper, they are only 
written on some common stuff of our own; and we ·put our signature, but still _we 
,dishonour the bill .when it comes due; we never pay our vows. tiod did not prompt us 
•to the v9w, but our own self-confidence, and, therefore, it gets broken. 0 ! when 
I look back upon what you and I promised we would do when we first began 
the heavenly warfare, and how little we•have really done, I think we can mournfully 
say," 0 Lord, thou hast proved us." Some ~,eople talk about the older Christians 
as being so dull and so liteless; but, let me put it to yourselves, how much better 
are you P And I sometimes, perhaps, when in the early days of my preaching, 
was wont to speak of the cool, freezing lips of some ministers, and of the dilatory 
way in which they dlscharge their duties ; and I have had, in looking .over that 
text, to say of myself, •~ Lord, thou hast proved me." And some of those vows 
that I made, to wit, how I would be the pillar of fire in his cause, and lead the 
souls of men, and win them to the foot of the cross, how signally have they been 
broken, for " Thou, 0 Lord, hast proved us.!' All those fine visions, like potters' 
vessels when smitten with a rod of iron, have been broken into vile potsherds. 
We are glad to put them out of our sight, for the recollection pains us. At this 
hour we blush to think of them. Thou, 0 Lord, hast proved our vows, as well as 
our sincerity of heart. ' , . 

But how the Lord has been pleased, dear friends, to prove our professions and 
pretensions to eminence ! Do you recollect.,-with some of you it will not be very
difficnlt to look back, certainly not with me-do you remember how you thought 
when first you knew the Lord, how different you would be from tba~ nervous Mrs. 
Much-afraid' P You went to see her, when you were first convertedt•and sat down 
and talked with her ; and as you came- away you 11aid, " That woman is a bag of 

. nerves; if ever I live to her age you :will not find me so desponding." You have 
be(ln proved since then, and how has it been with you'? Do you remember how 
when.you came one evening from a .prayer-meeting when Fome friend had prayed 
so long and so drearily, 'yon said, "Please God, if ever I have the privilege of pray
ing aloud at a prayer-meeting, there shall always be life and earnestness in my 
prayer." How has it been.with you, brother?. I question whether any man ever 
attained to the eminence in piety that he once marked out for himself, and whether 
we have not all had occasion to eat our words. Have I not said many things about 
what I would do if I was in somebedy else's place, and what I am sure I would do if 
I had that man's ability and that man'S; opportunity P We used to brag about 

· the lofty heights which we would climb, and the mighty summits on which we 
would stand, and here we are creeping along in the valley •. Do not make this 
confession to lull your conscience, or to comfort yourselves for being in the lowlands. 
We ought to be on the mountains-we ought to be all we hoped to have been; it is 
wrong in us ; we have not gained what we longed for; we must chasten ourselves 
for this. 0 ! how it ought to humble us to think how God has proved us and 
btought us down ! My pastoral experience, which, if you will call it short, has, 
nev~rtheless, been very very broad, bears witness to this; whenever I have seen· a 
Chr1Stian talking large things about his loftiness in grace and his attainments, I have 
always seen. him, sooner or later, brought as low as the dust. I have known some 
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brethren who ha'l"e said th&t they never had a doubt of their acceptance; and I have 
thanked God for them, and have hoped they never might ; but I have seen some 'of 

' them in such a condition as I pray I never may be. I believe there are such things 
in the world to thiffe day as those bullocks that pushed with side and shoulder, and who 
fon1ed the waters with their feet where the trembling ones came to drink. Such as those 
will find that the Lord will bring them down ere long. Those big saints will one day 
be glad enough to creep into a mousehole, Rnd feel thelll!lelves thrice happy if they 
be permitted to be nµmbered amongst the meanest of the Lord's people. .0 I sure 
as ever we make these high ·pretensions to great things we shall be brought down, 
and we shall have to cry~ " O Lord, we did e~alt onrselves, we did promise high and 
great things, but thou, 0 Lord, hast proved llB, and when it came to the proof, what 
insignificant, what worthless, what despicable worms we turned out to be after all!" 

But, beloved, we have not only been tried in our sincerity, and in our vows, anti 
itt our lofty pretensions, but have we not been tried in our strength P How strong 
we are some~imes ! As my friend Will Richardson, wh0-though he is a poor 
labouring man-is a Divine I like to q_uote, just as some people would quote St. 
Augustine, said to me one day," Brother Spurgeon, if.you and I ever get one inch 
above ground, we get that one- inch too high, and the Lord will bring us down 
again." How true that i!! ! And the old man said," 0 ! sir, you know in winter
time I feel as if I could do such a deal of mowing, and as if I could reap the fields 
at such a rate!" but when the hot summer comes on poor old Will wipes the sweat 
oft'his brow, and he thinks it is hard work reaping after all, and he will be very glad 
when he can get .home llnd lie down, for he is getting an old m_an. "0, sir," says 
he, ".if I could' reap in the summer as I think I can in the winter, then I 
should do." And is not that the way with ns P When there is no trial to bear, 0 ! 
we ca;i do all things, or can bear all :mfferings ; when there are no duties to be per
formed then our strength runs over, we have too much; we have enough and some 
to give to our neighbours; but when we get fnto the work, and the struggle, and 
begi~ to reap and to mow, 0, the sweat of weariness is such we long to be from 

• it; our strength when tried is founQ to be less than nothi11g and ivanity
" Blessed is the man whose strength is in thee"-the man who can sing with the 
Psalmist, "All my springs are in thee,'' You know, dear friends, many springs 
that run in winter become dry in the summer ; but they tell us that those wells 
that sap the mainsprings never do get dry. 0, how happy is the believer 

, who has sapped the mains.pring, who has got deep enough down in his faith and 
confidence in God not to be dependent on the land-springs and the upper waters, 
but has got down to the mainspring, for then weeks of drought may be followed by 
months without rain, but still his soul shall go on bubbling up, and his fountain 
shall ever ftow. Lord, J;hou hast proved our strength, we thank thee that thou hast 
proved it-so as to have taken away our confidence in ourselves. ' 

Moreover, the Lord has proved our faith as 'fell as our strength. Our faith is 
indeed our real strength, because our faith is tha't by which we lay hold upon God's 
arm. Has not your faith been proved, brother P An untried faith is no faith-at 
least, I mean if a man has had faith for some considerable length of time, and that 
has not been tried, I question whether it ever came from God. I may say truly of 
faith what the old naturalists used to 8ay falsely of the salamander-that it lives in the 
fire. The natural element of faith is :fire ; it never gets on well unless it has some 
fire to try it. What oost thou think faith is given llB for .unless it is to be tried p 
Didst thou ever know a man build a house and. then shnt it up and no one live in 
it? Houees are built far to be inhabited, so God does not give anything without 
having a design. Dost thou know a man who keeps his wlieat year after year and 
never puts it through the mill P Let me tell thee my God puts all his ,;heat 
through the mill, and you must all go between the big stones, and yon must have 
your crushing. You will never come out of this fire fit to be offered unto the Lord 
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in sacrmce unless you have been between the stones ; there must be the trial. We 
know that oor friends in A1111tralia. when they are getting gold stand up to their 'lfaiste 
·in water shaking the earth to and fro with their craales to get the golden grains. 
You aed I, li~e spadefuls of earth, must be shaken to and fro that the earth may 
1'1111 away and that the pure grains may remain. The trial of your faith is mueh . 
more precious tli,an that of gold, which perisheth, though it be tried in the fire. , 
Your fafth must be trfod; and, Mr. Greatheu.rt, you must prepare for a great 
many battles. And you," Valiant for Truth," depend upon it y9u,will have to fight , 
until your arm bleeds, ~d your sword grows to your hand, cement.ad with the blood. 
Father" IJonest," there is warfare for you before you enter heaven. You" Little
faiths," and "Despondencies," and "Mueh-afraids," may go on with but few 
trials comparatively, for God does not sail his small ships on the sea, but puts them 
on tlie s'hallow waters; but the great ships must sail the Atlantic, and big waves may 
sometimes dash over them, to let the angels in heaven see how well God can 
build his saints, so that they can stand every storm that earth, or hell, or heaven 
itself can send against them. Your faith must be tried. To sum up all in one, de,r 
brethren in Christ Jesus, depend upon it there is nothing that you have that is 
good for anything which will not be tried. Your religio11<1 principles will be tried. 
Why should not they be P Some good people are getting so frightened now about 
J)r. Colenso,: and this professor, and that divine, and the other statesman, who 
are writing Essays and .Reviews, and books, and all sorts of things. If our Bible is 
"good for nothing" let it burn, let the furnace consume it; but if it be what it pro• 
fesses to be-God's Book-it cannot be hurt; therefore, yOD and I may look on ql!ite 
complacently. "You are building that furnace r" "Yes." "You are putting in 
tons of coal jl" "Yes.'' "And you are going to make a tremendous blaze?" 
"Yes." " And what are you going to put in P " "Going to put your Bible ill." 
"'Very glad to hear it : for our Bible has been in the furnace seven times before; 
o4 I have understood it better when it ea.me out each time; and·I know that I 
shall find it unsinged 11'.hen it comes out the next time." Blow .away, 0, yes, 
smiths, fashion your instruments, and do your best, and do yotµ" worst ; for all 
you eau do will be to kindle such a fire that, instead of the Bible being consumed 
in it, we shall sit down .comfortably to read its darkest page by the blaze thereof. 
There is a certain t!Ort of Christians-I do not know whether I shall think them 
Cbristi.aas soon-who profess to .be better than anybody else. They are non
sectarians; they have left all 1eot& to make a little snng party comfortably to go to 
heann bJ themselveB ; and inst.ead of trying the conversion of. sinners they seduce 
the lllt:l8;1.bers of our cburohes, and compa&i sea and land to make one proselyte; and 
~e more UBeful our-church members are, the more do they seek to pervert them to 
their disord8l'II, and the more indutrious are -they in every way to show their 
perfect hatred of the Church of the Living God. l sometimes meet with persons 
who .are afraid,of them; they say,"' What shall we do P" I can only say, if they 
are nght, God prosper them; a.ud if they are wrong we are, not afraid to meet them 
on that point; we are not afraid that God's cause will suffer by their attacks. I 
had hoped-;-there wus a time. wheJt I '!as fool enough to hope so-that these 
~ere l!len who really meant what they saj.d; but' now that they show themse~ves 
m the1r true colours, as the destroyers of every order in the Church, and a3 
especial enemies of God's ordained servants; of course, we can only bid them the 
defiance that they bid to·us, and, in God's name, stand upon our bastions and .our 
bulwat"ks,..1111 our forefat.h&rs did aforetime, fearful of nothing they may do, because 
our caUill is God's, and he has delivered us out of the hands of many a confederacy 
afo~time, and He will do so even unto the end. Never fear, my brethren, JLllY 
attacki.i' from nominal Christians, or proud conceited persons, who think themselves 
too good ~ "join" with other churches, who, forsooth, are B,1,bslon; they are ~e 
men of W1Sdom, and say," Stand.by, for we are holier t~an thou." But what 9f the 
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Pharisees of modem times from the south of England, what shall we say of them P 
Let them do their best and do their worst, and fight as they will. If our course be 
right we can bear to have it proved. I like to see breezes spring up-these fresh blasts 
every now and then beat upon the good old ship.,, If she is right she will stand it; 
and whether it be from disorders, within or quarrels without, she will come out of the 
trouble. If we have an ordinance it ought to be tried: may baptism be tried: if we 
have the Lord's Supper let it be tried :. the Church can never be reformed except by 
these trials. I always court the trials if they are sent by a brother in friendliness of 
spirit ; it is only the bitterness with which they come taat sometimes makes my 
blood boil about it ; but I must look to the God th¥ sends it, and not to the man 
who may happen to be the second cause. Whether as individuals, or as a church, or 
as a denomination, we shall have to say at last, " 0 Lord, thou hast proved us; 
blessed be thy name that thon hast, for 

'Out' silver boors tin, glowing coal!!, 
The metal to refine.' " 

II. And now let us turn to the second questions-How hBll God tried us P 
Dear friends, the Lord has proved us in a thousand ways. Many men think 
that the only proof that God gives to his servants is that of trial. He often 
proves them by tr1als, by bereavements, by temporal losses, by sickness in body, by 
personal infirmity, by slander, by persecution-all these are, therefore, proofd to a 
Christian; and a man who can go through all these and find his faith still keeping 
its hold, and that he is able to say," The Lord gave, and the Lord bath taken away ; 
blessed be the name of the Lord," such a man may thank God for the proof. And 
&ft.er all, dear friends, the only grace that is worth having _is that which shall be 
with us when we go through fire, and through water, and when_ men do ride 0'l"'er 

' our heads. Do, not -tell me of your sunehiny religion ; do not tell me of your 
,mmmer-day godlinesP. You may sometimes see on the fair Mediterranean, when tne 
waters are calm and still, a little fleet with fair and beautiful sails all floating gaily 
there ; it is the na\itHus coming up in the sunshine to float ; but there is a black 
clond yonder, and the first brea.th of wind that comes whistling across the waveless 
sea, which now begins to dance before tbe gale, where is that fleet? where is the 
nantilus P Every little creature has folded up its cell, drawtt itself into the shell, 
11ud fallen to the bottom of the sea. O; there are too many of this kind, too many 
Christians who are with us always when everything goes on well; but where are 
they when the times have changed P To use John Bunyan's expressive metaphor, 
they walk with Religion when she goes in her silver slippers; bnt when she is bare• 
foot, and men laugh at qer through the streets, then where are they P Affliction 
d~ try men. But mark you, believers, there are many other trials; let me mention 
some of them, that I often think severe. There is a very sbatp trial which flame 
Christians have to bear when they have fresh light given them, new light given 
them, and they barbarously shut their eyes against it. 'I here are plenty of. things 
that one never dreamt of in our philosophy, that are true alter all. Am I like a 
man who, whereunto he hath yet attained, ·walks by the same rule, but is still 
ready to advance further if the rule is more fully revealed P Hold on to the old 
Hnd tried truth of the gra.ce of God which bringeth salvation, as with a 
death grip. But still you are not perfect yet; there is a height beyond.: Now, 
sometimes when you are reading a passage of Scripture, it opens with l'Uch a light, 
and you say," Ah, yes, yes; it must mean that.''. You pray over it. "Yes, it mus& 
mean that ; but if it means that, what about that text our minister_JJreached 
from last Sundar week, what about that P" And , you are apt to say " Well now 
I won't believe that ; I will leave it ; I will shirk it ; it does not ti't in with my 
system 'Of theology."' Js not there many a hyper-brother, a good brother, who has 
got a full knowledge of the doctrine of grace, who bas received it well; but when he 
is reading the Bible cne day, and he~nds a text !Jiat looks rather wide and general, 
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he says "This cannot mean what it says ; I must trim it down, and make it fit into 
Dr. Gill's Commentary." That is the way many a brother does. Is not this the right 
thingt.o say, "Now this does mean what it says; the Lord knows better how to 
write thm· I do;- there may be funlts in my reading, but there cannot be any faults 
in his writing; then, if such and such a thing be true, I will not doubt that; and if 
that is true, I will not doubt it ; and if they contradict one another I will belieYe them 
both; bnt I can never entertain a thought. that they really do contradict one ano
ther; I believe that it is some fault i~ me, not in the truth." You know you 
sometimes go to the stationer's, and you ask for a picture of such and such a 
church. "Yes, sir," "he say!!'., and brings you out a picture; and you say," There 
are two pictures here." "·0, no, sir," he says, "that is on]y one." "But," you 
say, " there are two, and this one takes the view a little further to the right, and 
that, apparently, a little more to the left. I do not understand your giving 
me two pictures." "0, sir," he says, "that is only one; and, if you look 
at it right, you will find that the two will melt into one, and 6tand out 
very clearly and beautifully, much better than in an ordinary print." You 
loo!., and look again, and say, " There seem to be two, as far as I can see ; 
and: I cannot make them to be one." "Stopt says he., He opens his drawers 1 

and fetches out a stereoscope. "Now," says he, "just puj; your eyes there." "0, 
yes," you say, "I see it is only one now; the two pictures have melted into one." 
I believe ther!) are many truths in Scripture that are just like two pictures on a 
stereoscopic slide; they are really one, only you and I have not the stere9sco~. 

•When we get to heaven we shall get a stereoscope ; and then they will· appear to be 
one ; and we shall see that conflicting troths, such as free-agency and Divine 
sovereignty, were only different views after all of the same truth taken from a little 
different angle ; aud we shall see how God gave us both the truths, and how foolish 
we were to go against them. Now, that man, I take it, is proved to be right who, 
when he is thus tried with superior light, says," Well, yes, I have been wrong in 
ma»)'. of my thoughts and reasonings ; the more I learn of God's revelation the more 
I -'Will open my heart to receive it." I like a brother who is ready to advance. I think, 

· as a church, we ought always to be advancing. It strikes me, for instance, that the 
breaking of bread shon.ld be every Lord's-day ; the more I read the Scripture the more 
I feel that it is an ordinance that should be commemorated every Sabbath-day. '_' Well, 
but it has been usually once a month : what matters it ?" If jt be Scriptural to have 
it four times in the month, be it so. And suppose anybody. says," We were in 
grievous error before;" let them take the benefit of their charity if they lil;.e, 
meanwhile let us get,the benefit of the alteration, and do it, saying,." If ever a truth 
st~ up, ~d.i'resh light comes, I will follow: whatsoever thou hast to say unto me, 
speak, Lord, for thy servant heareth."' This is by no means a very small .trial to 
the Christian ·man, to be tried by fre1h light. . . 

Don't you think it is a very &harp tnal to be tried by other loves? You have an 
only child. -How rond you are of that girl I How your heart is knit to that boy ! 
You have 'a dear h11Sband, properly enough you love him; but, ah! improperly 
enough you idolize him. Or; alas!. it is a brother, or sister, or some other Christian 
man, a11d your heart is set on that object. Do you know what Jesus says to you? 
He has said,. " There is a disciple ijiat loves me; he says he does ; I will see if.he 
does ; I will give him that child; and I will see which he loves best; I will give him 
~hat wife, I will give her that husband; I will see now whether I really am King 
m that heart or no." And in how many cases have we mournfully to snspect that 
Jesus Christ was not King ! 0 dear friends! it is sad to think of it if some of• us 

. were tr!9d b~ thattest: "I( any man love father or mother, son or dang~te! more 
tban me, he I.!!, not worthy ofme," Ifsome are tried-that way wbat'a trral 1~ must 
be to them ! And there are many that fail here, and many Christians would fail .pe~
hapa only that God on a sudden comes like a great iconoclast and breaks their 
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images i~ pieee!!, and utt.erly spoils their gods ; and then they are compelled to go to 
Christ and say, "Yes, I do love thee." But perhaps that was hardly true, while 
the idol was still in the way. It is a h-ard thing to have other dear friends to love; 
it is a blet!sed privilege as '\Ve reckon it ; but it is.- a hard trial to · have these fair 
things put in competition with Jesus. Happy are ye if ye liave been tried and yet 
have stood the trial ! 

I believe God often proves his servants by opening up to them fresh fields of 
labour, It has been my lot wben I have been busy about my Master's service here 
and there to come to a certain comer or an~le, and see before me what I had never 
seen before-a greatJield ripe to the harvest; and perhaps flesh and blood have said, 
"Well, you have enough to do here; this is your lot." I beli11ve, then, aod. is 
try!ng the man to see whether be is willing to begin that new work which is open• 
ing to him. Perhaps it is a work in which nobody else has ever engaged, and when 
yon begin it some excellent friend shrnga his shoulder and says, " 0 dear brother, 
how imprnaent ! " I think there is no word in the English language that 
deserves more of my esteem, and yet of which I have a greater and more in
sufferable contempt from the misuse ofit than the word " pt"Udence. " 0 ! the many 
times I have it whistled in my ears-" Prudence!" and this is the meaning of the 
word," prudence" according to the translation I have given of it by these brethren : 
never act upon faith. If you can see your way clear, that is to say if you are strong 
enough to do it yourself, do it, but never go beyond yonr own strength; do not attempt 
anything in which other people would difFer from you in opinion ; along the cool seques
tered vale of life keep yon the even tenonr of your way ; if there are giant 
Goliaths, go to bed, and let giant Goliaths crefy the hosts of 1!11'8el as he likes; if 
there are nations that want help-Macedoniaas that my, "Come over and help us" 
-tell somebody else what the Macedonians said, and say, "What a pity it is that 
nobody will go !" If Jesus calls, and duty too, just mind that you are so far off' 
that you cannot hear the call; like some militiamen I have. heard of, who always 
say; when the trumpet and the bugles sound for them to come to dt-ill, that they 
never heard it, because they take wonderfully good C&l'e to be always so far away that 
the SOllDd cannot ree.eh them. And there are many such Christians '89 that, who 
alway~ get out of the . sound of the bugle-note. " 0 yes, of course, Lord Shaftes
bury preside~ at the meeting, and the Bishop of London, and this member of the 
privy co~1, and that county metnber of P1lrliament, were present, and it must 
be the right thing to do, therefore I will go and do , what I C8ll to help 
it ; but I do not desire new work. Some woman who has found out the 
missing link, or 901Mbody or other, is just going to try some absurd, Quixotic 
scheme for the conversion of the people, · but I could not think of giving a 
shilling for that, because, you see, that is a work of prayer and faith ; but the other 
has a committee, treasurer, vice-presidents, and patrons innumerable, almost BB many 
as the lords, governors, and counsellors that came t.o Nebuchadnezzar at the door of 
the burning fiery furnace.'' Most people like those things in which there are plenty 
'of great armi.e!!; but there ll're cboseh men who always ktaBd wlien there is nothing 
to rest upon but the bare arm of God. This seems to be the trial· of the Christian 
when he can dare to say," This is the field of usefulness which God has put in my 
way ; though my strength is not sufficient, I have faith; here I am, and I will do 
it." " Who art thou, 0 great mountain P Before Zerubbabel thou shalt become a 
plain." "Awake, awake Deborah; awake, awake, utter a song. Arise, Barak, 
and lead thy captivity captive, thou son of A.binoam.'' " Shake thyself from the 
duflt, and ariR!, 0 JentBBlem ! ~o8!'e thyse~f from the himrui. of thy n~ck, O captive 
daughter of Zion ! for thy God 15 JD the rmdet. of thee, and if thou wilt but do and 
dare for him, when proved in the day of trial, thou shalt have his blessing upon 
thee, and that right early and abundantly." , 

III. Multitudes of other proofs S11ggest themselves, but our time, I perceive, files, 
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and pro"bably yon perceive it more than I do. Let us oome, therefore, to the el08Ulg 
question, and just see what has been the result of all those provings through 
wbieh we have passed. Well, I think, dear friend.ii, we have lost a good deal by 
our provings. W~ have gained much, bnt we have had our heavy losses 
likewise, . "What," says one, "lost anything by God's proving me?" Yes, 
brother, I will tell you one or two of the things you have lost. I think 
you ha.ve lost that habit of putting your trnst so much in earthly things, so 
many trees have been cut down that you built on, that you begin to wish 
to build somewhere beyond the stars ; you find that this is not your rest. If 
you have lost that, yon have lost something. Have you not lost that habit of talk
ing so positively about what ·yon mean to dQ P 'A good thing if you have. You do 
not glitter so much, but there is more gold in you, You do not :!lash and sparkle, 
and make so much noise, but the waters run deeper because they are stiller ; they 
run stiller because they are deeper. You haw lost that habit of boasting in an arm 
of flesh. As the result of your being proved you have lost that disposition to invite 
trial. I know a Christian woman, I think she is here this evening, who had not any 
trouble for some time, and that Christian woman was -very troubled about having no 
trouble. ' She prayed to God to send her some; she ~ill never pray that again. 
She was like unto a child whom I heard crying in the street, and his mother opened 
the window and asked him what he cried for [ and when he said "Nothing," she 
S3id he Bhould have something to cry for before long. There are many children of · 
that sort ; they think they cannot be children of God because they are not al-ways 
living in bot water ; but when they get the trial they never think that again-never. ' 
These are som~ of the things we have lost. We go through the Bed Sea of trial ; 
some few things we leave in the Red Sea along with the Egyptians ; may they never 
be washed up again. One bas learned, by being proved, to lose that habit of treading 
quite so hard on the ground aB we used to do. We used to tread on other people 
sometimes; by being proved, we tread more gently. We used to p118h and say," If 
the man is in my' way I cannot help it; now we walk a little more carefully, we d-0 nQt 
wiBh to touch other people's sore places, because we know our own. I heard a dear 
brother say the other night, that I comforted the doubters a great deal too much ; I 
thoQ2ht if tbat dear brother had to go through some of the deep waters we ourselves 
havihowa in oonneotiOD. with this church, he would find the doubters. want a great 
ieal mon cornmrting ihaa he thinks for; for when one has been in the dungeon, and 
MB not lleea able to read his ewn title clear, and when there have been times when 
eia and &tan have BO prevailed Offr grace that one c;an only say, " 0, wretched man 
tW I am, who ahall delmir me Jrom the body of tltis death r" then we have wonted 
10metbingft1'11Wtet au ftry oomforting. I do not think that such a Christian knows 
much of doing business ffll. the great waters wlio does not feel sometimes as if he 
would give all he has to have but oa good a hope as the meanest lamb in Jesus' fold. 
And, dear friends, we lose that habit of being so hard and speaking so loftily, 
the false confidence, and the presumptuous boast ; and these are blessed losses. 
Lord, send ns many sueb 10llll88, Then, we gain. Here I cannot tell what we gain. 
I ~ever read a list of tl?8 ear-l'UJgs and the bracelets that the lsraelitish women 
gamed from the Egyptians; -end I cannot, therefo~e, give you a category of all the 
golden jewel_s, and silver bracelets, and the rich ruby tiaras that Christians get from 
the d!llJths of their tribulation: We get'all sorts of things, all sorts of choice~
W~ it not Rutherford who smd he drank many sorts of God's .wine, but the wine 
~~eh was the sourest of all was the sweetest when it was down P And so as.suredly 
it 18. There are many sorts of bread that we eat, that are very delight~ul-~~y 
hl'.llads of heaven, but that which is baked on the coals, just 88 the bre~ which EliJah 
~~ " 88 baked on the coals, that is the meal that makes us go forth rn the s~rength 

ereof forty days. All bread that comes from God is good ; but that which the 
black ravens with their hoarse throats bring to us, that is the bread which is 
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most fit for God's prophets. A)l our passages 'through .the fiery furnace make 
us like swords when they are well annealed ; they are ready to cut right 
through the hone; it makes us true Jerusalem blades thns to be .put through 
and through the fire. Well, brother, you and I shall not cease from being 
tried until we get to heaven, and then it will be. all over; and we shall sing, 
and this shall be the sweet note of it, " Thou hast proved us, 0 God ; and blessed 
be thy name for it ; before we were afflicted we went astray ; but J'.!OW have we 
kept thy law." There are many here who, lfear, if they were proved would be. 
found to be dross. Let such remember that God by his grace can transmute the 
vilest metal into the purest gold. One touch of the cross of Christ ; one drop of his 
precious bl.ood can turn the sinner into a saint. " God is able of stones to raise up 
children unto Abraham." And however great and vile your sins may be there is life 
in a look at the crucified One. One glance at the , bleeding Saviour and your sins 
are forgiven. A simple act of trust, and habit of confidence ia Jesus, and you are 
saved; And then from that time forth, though you have trial, you shall bless God 
for it ; and we shall meet in heaven to praise the name of the Most High, world 
without end. Amen. 

THE HAI!.VEST. 
BY THE REV. S. LILLYCROP. 

· "Thou crownest the yea" with thy goodness ; 
a.nd thy paths drop fatness,"-Psalm !xv. 11. 
THE Christian eyes the hand of God in 
everything, in nature, in grace, in pros
perity, in adversity, and in every step 
he takes with regard to the present 
world, and in that narrower path he 
walks which leads him to an eternal day. 
Thus, David, who was encumbered with 
all the affairs of a nation, found time to 
retire for meditation on God's works in 
the heavens, the earth, and the sea, as 
well as on his dealings w_ith the Church 
in the wi;!derness, in the city, and in its 
final triumphs, and he sweetly sings to 
his well-tuned harp-" Praise waiteth 
f!!r .thee, 0 God, in Zion;" then casting 
his eyes over the luxuriant vales of 
Cana.an, and beholding them covered 
with the rich produce of nature the 
waving yellow corn, the clustered -rines, 
the ~oble p~ ~d t1!,e enticing pome
granates, he exclaims m ecstasy of. joy, 
"Thou crownest the year with thy good
ness, and thy paths drop fatness." This 
is true- ' • 

1. In regard. to tl:J.e natural year, 
especially that we are now .passing 
through which bids fair to be one of the 
finest e;er known by the sons of men. 
Ah what a contrast to the seven years' 
fa~ine experienced by the Egyptians in 
the days of Joseph, "when they ate the 

bread of astonishment and drank the 
waters of gaJl !" · But, why should we 
go ba.ck to ages past for scenes of sor
row, when Ireland, but a few years since, 
experience(!. all the horxors of famine P 
We saw, we felt, we commiserated their 
condition, and relieved their wants. B11t 
now, on every side, in every country 
nearly under heaven, plenty and pros
perity meet our eyes, excepting where 
slavery and war curse the land. Let no 
child of God be insensible to such 
abounding mercy, but let every one that 
feareth the Lord shout forth his worthy 
praise, and cry out from the fulness 0£ 
their hearts, "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, 
and all tha.t is within me, bless his holy 
name." How sweetly has Addison tuned 
his poetic lyre, as if inspired by the 
spirit of the good, he -.hants in mea-
sured lays- ' 

" When oJl thy meroies, 0 my Goa; 
:My rising soul survey•, 

Transported with tha view, I'm lost 
In wonder, love, and praise/" 

2. In regard to the spiritual harvest. 
"The Lord crowns the year with his, 
goodness, and his clouds drop fatness." 
In John xii. 24 our Lord sa.ys-" Except 
a corn of wheat fall into the ~ound and 
die, it abideth alone; but if it die it 
bringeth forth much fruit." A corn of 
wheat fell into the earth, the true seed 
from heaven; it died, it brought forth a 
marvellous increasl! on the day of Pen
tecost. Three thousa.nd were brought to 
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God as the first fruits of the dear 
Redeemer's death IIJld resurrection, and 
wherever this bl,lssed Gospel has been 
prea.ched with power and the Holy Ghost, 
from that day to the present, fruits 
abundantly have been brought forth, to 
the praise of the glory of his grace, 
and this on the most unlikely soils. 
Who would have ever expected that 
Barbarians, Scythians, Greeks, and He
brews should have united in the celebra
tion of the cross of Jesus, in commemo
rating his dying love, and in spreading 
forth his name and his fame to the very 
ends of the earth? Yet, such has been 
the effect of the sufferings of. Jesus, and 
the glory that has followed in every age 
of the power of the Spirit. That every 
illuminated child of God is looking with 
anticipation and delight, while he views 
the fields -now so white t·o the harvest 
in the p~ins of. Hindosta.p, the African 
Continent, and the isles of the sea. But 
the saying of Jesus, when walking in 
incarnate dignity on earth, is true in this 
day: "The harveit tru.1.1 is great, but 
the labourers are few." Surely, then, it 
becomes every disciple of the Lord 
to plead at a throne of grace, that 
Jehovah would thrust more labourers 
into his harvest. Reader, art thou 
gathered to Christ, or art thou yet on the 
wild mountains of nature, ready to be 
trodden under foot of the wild boa.r of 
the forest? ~o.r, in other words, art thou 
a.m.ong the tares or the wheat ? Ah ! 
remember their different destinations
the l,a.rn IIJld the burning ! A -short time 
will lk,cide thy def!tiny. However, "now 
is the accepted time, to-day is the day of 
aaJ.vation." 
· 3. In regard to the ha.rvest of the last 
day, when a.11 the elect from the four 

.. quarters of the globe, which are bid in 
graves or the ocean, who have passed 
through life i:p. poverty or· power; who 
have suffered a martyr's death, or have 
traTersed the pilgrim's state on earth in 
the quietud• of a shepherd's life, or the 
bustle of a throne ; as preacher of the 
Gospel, or as a humble hearer of its 
blessed truths, shall be brought forth at 
the trump of the archangel to take their 
session at Christ's right hand, when he 
s~!-1. come in _ all the dignity of his 
divimty and power, to be admired by all 
the1n that love him-" For td' him shaJl 
the gathering of the people- be:' How 

awfully has our gracious Lord delineatod 
that truly solemn, but delightful event, 
in the 25th of Matthew, where he says, 
"When the Son of man shall come in.his 
glory and all the holy angels with him, 
then shall he sit upon the throne of his 
glory ; and before him shall be gathered 
all nations." Sinners and saints, hypo
crites IIJld real Christians, the thief ,;m 
the cross and David the king, Luther 
and Calvin, Bunyllll and Spurgeon. 0-

" Day of judgment, day of wonders I 
Ha.rk, the trumpet's awful sound, 
Louder than a thousa.nd thunders, 
Shakes the va.st creation round, 

How the summons 
Will the sinner's hea.rt confound t•• 

0 ! reader, what will be thy destiny in 
that da.y; heaven, or hell? If thou a.rt 
an enemy of Christ now, and live and· 
die so, thou wilt" be damned ! 'J'h_ou -
mayest well shudder at the thought. 
Bot, flee to,Jesus. The harvest is not 
yet over. "He receiveth sinners and 
eateth with them." But, 0 ye believ
ing sons of God, rejoice, for " the time of 
your redemption draweth nigh-:' 

Our Ps11,lmist sings, " Praise waiteth 
for thee, Q God, in Zion, and unto thee 
shall the vow be performed!" What songs 
of sublime adoration• and praise should 
ascend from every part of Britain's 
favoured isle, for the abundant crops 
which the goodLordhath bestowed upon 
us, this year especially, when war and 
misery are darkening other lands ! Truly 
Briton's favoured rwce shorud e:xcle.im, as 
they go up to the courts of the Lord, to 
give thanks to the name of the Lord, 
" We shall be satisfied with the good
ness of thy house, even of thy holy 
Temple." 

Windso-r. 

DIVINE BOUNTY . 
BY REV. W. FRITH. 

"DAY unto day uttereth speech, and 
night unto night showeth knowledge," 
were the 'words of a very wise, pious, 
and observant m11J1, w. saw " sermons 
in stones, books in the ruµning brooks, 
and good in everything." The sea.sons 
passed not away from before him with
out making some powerful, useful,_and 
abiding impressions upon his sanctified 
mind. His reflecting sp~t sa!' the 
Giver in the gift, saw ?dom in the 
creature that often -led him to a devout 

· consideration ofHim"_who made every-
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thing beautiful in its season," Eccles. 
iii. 11. And how correspondent was the 
habit of David his father-" When I 
consider the heavens, the works of thy 
:fmgets, the moon a.nd the stars, which 
thou -hast ordained," &c., Psalm v:i,ii. 3; 
and, too, the example of Him who said to 
his disciples, " Consider the lilies of the 
field, &e!' 

Na.ture appears to be the volume in 
which many sweet and important lessons 
may be lea.rued; and we see that David, 
Solomon, and Jesus taught themselves 
and others from its instructive pages. 
But in the present season Nature has 
turned over another lea.£ of her volume, 
and presents a landsea.pe picture of 
Divine goodness - " 'rhe valleys are 
covered over with corn; they shout for 
joy; they also sing," Psalm hv. 13. 
Ceres, with her smiling face, holds the 
cornucopia; the hills glisten with the 
golden g-f3,in, "already ripe unto the 
~est; the barns are filled with plenty, 
and the presses burst with. new wine." 
Truly our great Benefactor has once 
again opened his h.ruid, 11,Ild supplied the 
need of every living thing. We are aga.i.n 
reminded of the covenant made with 
Noah, Genesis viii. 22, "While the 
ea;rth remaineth, seed-time and ka'!"Ved, 
a.nd cold and heat, and ,day and night, 
a.ad 8'UmlllUll' and winter, slµiJ1 not cease." 
For more than 3,000 yea.rs Divine good
ness and faithfulness have been pouring 
their bounties into the lap of ungrateful 
mortals. Year after year has witnessed 
a regula.r return of goodness commen• 
surate to the wants of mankind, though 
sometimes exportation and importation 
have been necessary to equalise for the 
necessuy consumption of "the tribes 
scattered abroad." And cold and im
pioUi! must be the tongue that would 
not celebr<1teacheerful "harvest home" 
and join the jubilant strains of a gra.t~-
fnl recipient. · 

But time is ebbing fast ; the sands 
are nearly gone• Old Satu;rn is speeding 
swifl;zy, and ''"\Ve know not what a da.y 
Ill.11.Y bring forth!" Then, while we may 
have "olive-yards and viney!I.I'ds ;" 
while we have "much good laid up" 
and our "fields have yielded a hll1l:dred
fold" and we have received the bounties 
with some emotions of thankfulness 
to the "Giver of every good ed perfect 
gift," have we also " treasure in hea.-

ven ?" _ aii,d have we "a right to the tree' 
of life in the midst of the paradise of 
God P" 0 ! these are momentous ques
tions, and full with eternal importance, 
pregnant with issue11, stretching far be
yond the limits of Time's sandy shore, 
and affect our weal or woe in "the world 
to come." 

0~ that we may "seek first the king
dom of God and his righteousness," 
knowing that a.11 these earthly bounties, 
upon the security of the Noah covenant, 
" shall be added unto us ;" for "though 
the lions may lack and suffer -hunger, 
yet they that fear the · Lord shall not 
want any good thing." 

Borough Groon, Kent. 

THE CHURCH A.T PHILIPPI: ITS 
ELDERSHIP OF BISHOPS. 

BY REV. R. H. CARBON. 
. ( Co,itm,,,.d from, p. 236.) 

3. They requi-red the same qual~ 
Let any one turn to 1 Tim. iii. 1-7, and 
Titus i. 5-11, andsay.:..do these portions 
look like a division of order in the elder
ship? If elders were of ditl'eren't orders, 
why, in the first place, a.re they not 
separately described i' When Paul deails 
with two orders confessedly distinct 
(the order of bishops and the order of 
deacons), he specifies in -/iwo distinct pas
sages what each must be. "A bishop 
must be," &c. "Likewise also must 
.;he deacons be," &c., 1 Tim. iii. 1-13. 
Now why has not this, or something 
like this, been done for the supposed 
secondexy class of elders ? If there 

' were elders who were not pastors, i.e., a. 
third order in the chureh,how come they -
to be wholly omitted in this enumera
tion. of the qualifications of oliurch
o:ffieers ? Sa.rely had such an order 
existed, it would have had a se~te 
description from the pen of the apostle. 
In that ease we must have r~ some
thing to this effect, "A pastor must be," 
&c. " Likewise must ~ders be," &e. 
".And so also must dee.cons be," &e. 
But nothing of the kind a,ppears in the 
text. 
· Age.in, if there were two orders of 
elders, why are they not only not sepa
rately de!>cribed, but why are they 
described precisely i,i, the same tm»11, 
and. by precisely the same chQTQ,()f.era V 
This is utterly inconceivable on the 
snpposition of a double order. When 
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Paul describes the two orders of bishops 
and deacons, he not only describes 
them sepa.rately; but his description of 
tu latter, though similar, is by no 
mea.ns the same with tha.t of the for
mer, 1 Tim. 1-13. If, then, there wei;e 
two orders of elders, why are they not 
only not distinguished in the sa.cred 
text, but why is there not at least some 
variety in the qualifications required? 
To all, without distinction or reserve, 
the salhe things are made essentie,l. 
Nay, of all it is s11,id that they must ,be 
"a.pt to tea.eh." But if there was an 
order inferior to another order, an order 
who had nothing to do with teaching
who were mere lay assistant.a and not 
pe.stors-how will this be accounted for ? 
Would it not be the extreme of absur
dity to require the possession of a talent 
which in no case was to be exercised? 

4. At Phil;,ppi, at, least, tMre was but 
he OTder. If at Philippi there had been, 
as some tell UB, presbyters as distinct 
from bishops, why a.re they omitted in 
the apostolic salutation ? It will not do 
to say they were leas worthy of notice 
tha.n the bishops ; for to this it may be 
replied, the deacons (a 'lower order in 
the church) a.re mentioned. Can we, 
then, with any show C>f reason, imagine 
that a.n order superior to these, and 
coming, &11' is suppoli\0(}, between them 
and the bishop, had such order existed, 
woald ha.ve been quite neglected in the 
address of the apostle ? 
~. if in the Phili.ppian Church 

there had been, as others say, a pastor 
ofllcially superior to the episcopate or 
eldenhi.p of that church, how comes it 
that he too :is unnoticed by the apostle ? 
There is not the slightest allUBion to 
any but those that are termed bishops, 
which, a.s · our friends themselves COll• 

tend, is only anotlier name for elders. 
We do not read, as in modem formula,, 
" To the saints whieh are a.t Philippi, 
with the pastm-, bishops, and deacons,» 
b11t simply, "To the saints," &c., "with 
the biskops and deacons." One of two 
things, then, must be true,---either that 
at Philippi there was no such thing as 
an eldership with a minister at its head, 
or, which is inconceivable, that the 
latter, though the lea.ding man in the 
cluuoh, was overlooked by the apostle. 
Beyond a doubt, if Paul is not guilty of 
an unpardonable oversight, there were 

not among the Philippians the three 
·orders of pastor, elders, and deooons. 

We are a.ware, indeed, that in view 
of this difficulty it bas been observed, 
that under the general designation of 
" bishops," we are to include not only 
the eldership of a church, but its minis
ter also. But if this may be done on 
behalf of the minister and his elders, 
why may it not also be done on behalf 
of the bishop and his presbyters ? Surely 
the term employed by the apostle is RB 

good for the one as it is for the other. 
If the " bishops" of the inspired text 
will not cover the diocesan 1,1,lld his clergy, 
neither certainly will it the minister and 
his session. In truth, however, it will 
cover neither. The supposition is ut
terly at variance with the usage of lan
guage. That two offices so distinct and 
separate as the office of the ministry 
and the office of the eldership should be 
known by the same appropriated term, 
is simply impossible. This, a.a my late 
father hRs shown, the practice of our 

. friends themselves puts beyond ';I- 9-ues
tion. They never speak of muusters 
and elders by the same aRPi-opriated. 
name. Though they maintain that the 
term elder includes both the minister 
and his subordinates, they apply it, as 
it thus stands, exclusively to the latter. 
If they have occasion to use it of the· 
higher order, they are obliged, to avoid 
being misunderstood, to introduce the 
prefix: tea,ching; and so we have the lay 
or ruling elder, and the ministerial or 
teaching elder. If, then, the term elder, 
in our own language, will not by itself 
alone distinguish more than the order 
generally so named, how will'tbat term, 
or its equivalent "bishops," designate 
a double order at Philippi ? , 

Such are some of the grounds on 
which we conclude that primitive elders, 
and with a special clearness those at 
Philippi, were officially equal, or be
longed strictly to the same class. We 
~ not, however, hence to infer that 
there was absolutely no distinction 
among the elders of apostolic times. 
Although of one order and equal ~y 
right of office, they were not equal in 

gifts and attainments, and were not there
fore usually employed in _the same de
partments of labour. While.some were 
especially qualified for the h1gher func
tions of the office, and were of course 
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especill,lly given to the discharge of those 
functions, others were of less 11hining 
abilit~el!, and consequently for the most 
pa.rt had less important duties a.ssisned 
th~m. In an apostolic eldership, '!hile 
ea.eh member might, when reqwred, 
labour in any department of the office, 
each was usually engaged in that de
partment for which he was best fitted. 
This is precisely the distinction sug
gested in the celebrated passage, 1 Tim. 
v. 17. That passage, indeed, has been 
taken by 11umy to imply much more. It 
has been supposed to create, two orders 
of elders,--an order of ruling, and an 
order of teaching elders ; the first "the 
elders that rule well," and the second 
those "who labour in the -word and doc
trine." Not to remark, however, that 
the elders referred to by the apostle a.re 
all described as "treaders out of the 
corn," "labourers worthy of reward," 
and therefore more than mere rulers in 
the house of God, it must be obvious 
that the interpretation in question in
volves an absurdity. If the passage 
create two orders of elders, it creates an 
O'l'de:r within an O'l'de:r. If the "elders 
that rule 'IVell" a.re ruling elders as a. 
distinct class, and the elders that " la
bour in . word and doctrine" teaching 
elders as a distinct class also, then we 
have one di.stinct cl,ass within a,nothe:r dui
ti~ tU14S; for in .the inspired text they. 
"who labour in the word and doctrine'' 
a.re manifestly included -~ "the elders 
that rule well." This the " especially" 
of the apostle puts beyond dispute. 
That term is never rightly employed 
except when used to separate a pa.rt 
from t\le whole. Thus, in the following 
Script~, 1 Tim. v. 8; iv. 10; 2 Tim. 
iv. 15; Phil. iv. 22; Titus i. 10; Gal. vi. 
10. In the last of these passages the 
sense i!J very marked. " Let us do good 
·unto al& men, especially unto them who 
a.re of the housihol,d of faith." Here the 
reader needs not be told, that "the 
household of · faith" a.re a. part of the 
"a.11 men," merely particularized by the 
use of the adverb. Precisely in the 
same way they "who labour in the word 
and doctrine," a.re included in "the 
elders that rule well," though thus dis
tinguished from them: so that if these 
phrases are taken to designate different 
orders of elders we have an order within 
an order, and thus at once realize the 

old absurdity, "Let ruling el,de:rs be 
counted worthy of double honour, espe
cially teaching elders." 

The truth is, however, the "rule" of 
the inspired text is not descriptive of an 
order of elders, nor even of a depart
ment in the eldership. · It designates 
the entire office, including of course ·aII · 
its departments, and the "labouring in 
word and· doctrine" amorig the rest. The 
term to -'which it corresponds in the 
Greek original, is the very highest that 
could be employed to denote the pastor 
or teacher in a church of Christ. The 
proestotes of the apostle, as my father 
long since observed, a.re Christ's miU.tltry 
officers, and as such appointed to the en
tire care, training, and discip)ining of 
the army. In the very fullest sense 
they were the leaders of -the church; 
competent to the discharge of every 
pastoral duty, but devoted of course, 
for the most part, to those for which they· 
were individually best qualified. In this 
view of the matter the lang11age of Paul 
is plain and not without coherence. 
"The opposition is not between ruling 
elders and preaching elders, but in the 
first part of the verse between those 
who discharge the office W«lll in geneml, 
a.lid those who are particularly employed 
a.nd distinguished for talents and labour 
in that difficult, important, and labori
ous b:r;a.nch of tile office, the preaching 
continually to large public assemblies." 
Thus, if we said, "Let the kings that 
rule well be counted worthy of doi:ible 
honour, especially those who distinguish 
the;mselves as the patrons of religious 
liberty," the contrast would not be be
tween kings that merely rule or g()'!)e:rn 
their subjects, and kings that are dis
tinguished aa patrons ofreligious liberty, 
but between those that discharge, in an · 
efficient manner, the whole duties of a 
king, and such of th~se as are especially 
q.istinguished in a single branch of tl:u; . 
office-the protection of religious liberty. 
Just so, " the elders that rule well'' a.re 
not ruling elders, but elders that dis
charge, in an eminent degree, the whole 
duties of the pastorate; and those who 

' "labour in word and doctrine" are such 
of these as, from the possession of supe
rior talent, a.re more especially given to 
the public and stated preaching of the 
word. · 

While, then, in 1 Tim. v. 17, we have 
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not two orders of e\ders, we have yet a 
distinction, and a most important one 
too· in the eldership. All elders had not 
the' S&llle talents ; all elders were not, 
therefore, usually employed in the same 
departments of labour. "Some were 
distinguished as public sp&akers, others 
as church rulers, others for a talent of 
private exhortation, peculiarly fitted to 
converse with sa.ints on the state of their 
soll.ls, and to pour the balm. ~f consola
tion into the wounded spirit. Now, 
while each of these sustained the whole 
of the pastoral ofµce or character, and 
might oocasionaJ.ly be employed. in any 
part of it, each was usually employed 
in that dep!Lrtment of his office for which 
his talents and his temper best fitted 
him."* 

And who will question th~ wisd?m of 
this arrangement ? "The advantages 
which would thus accrue to the church 
are obvious and admirable. It enjoyed 
the diversity of gifts, while at the same 
time if any of the elders were absent, or 
should die, or that it could not procure 
or support for some time as many elders 
or pn,etors as were necessa.ry, any one of 
them could officiate in the peculiar de
partment of any other. Churches which 
have not this plurality of pastors and 
'diversity of gifts, are not aware of the 
disadvantages under which they labour. 
At the same time, some congregations 
which have a plurality of pastors, do not 
seem to know how to • them. They 
do not assign their pastors, each the pe
culiar province for which he is best qua
lified, but each statedly labours in every 
parj; of the office alt.ernately. This pl!].
raJity of elders is rather suited to the 
indolence of the labourer, than the edi
fication of the church; This. being the 
case, the rettson of the injunction oJ the 
text is obvious ll,lld important. All such 
elders are worthy of 'honourable main
tenance;' those •who are distinguished 
in.their office have a right to a double 
t>ortion; especially those who are pecu
liarly and usually employed in preach
ing. This requires peculiar, and per
haps rarer talents ; much more. time, 
study, and expense to qualify them for 
tht; office; has much greater labour a~d 
fatigue ; exposes much · more to public 
censure and odium; and requires much 

'• Dr! Carson-Works, vol. iv,, p. 45. 

more intense application to. furnish the , 
mind so as to be a workman that needeth 
not ~ be asha.med, rightly dividing the 
word of truth. To discharge this part 
of the office in a proper manner re~ . 
a life solely devoted to it."* 

Tubbermme, Ireland. 
fro be IX>ntinued.) 

A. SIGHT OF JESUS. 
:SY REV. W. S. :SAR.RINGER. 

To the enli~htened mind ihat a sight is ' 
here afforde<l ! What mind can realize 
or tongue tell its glories? Yet without 
pain we seem to glide into some concep
tions of him, alike honourable to God, · 
and beneficial to ourselves. · It may be 
affirmed we can know but little of the 
thoughts of God : and yet the word 
leads us to form ideas of the Most High 
in accordance with his own nature; we 
neither conceive him to be restless or 
apathetic. Constantly is the eternal 
mind pondering over its own conceptions, 
and working out its own problems. 
These must ever be grand and sublime 
because of their source ; and precious to 
us on account of their connection. 
A.mid the vicissitudes of this mortal 
life and the changing sceneBI, that now 
aff:ct us, a sense of loneliness ma.y 
creep over the spirit; but how soon re
moved by the persuasion that the Lord 
thinketh upon us ! That mind so vast 
that it knows no bounds : so compre
hensive that small and large are terms 
entirely disconnected with it, that 
mind in which there can be no future, 

. has ever been delighting in the children 
of men. With a placidity arising from 
its own completeness and perfection, 
thonghts of peace, thoughts laden with 
mercy-and charged with love, are ~ver 
exercised towards sinful men, leading 
those who realize them to cry, "How 
precious also are thy thoughts unto me, 
0 God !" These thoughts -can only be 
understood as centralized in Jerms. He is 
the brightness of the Father's thoughts; 
clustering around his person and work, 
the thoughts of God have found expres
sion. 

Slowly the wheelii of time revolve, 
and surely do the plans of Jehovah ·b~
come developed. The wisdom of God JS 

so perfect that no law works but 1:,o a 

• Dr. c..,son-Works, vol. iv., pp. 4.5, 46. 
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designed end. No rude commotions, or 
fearful convulsions, a.rising from man's 
paseions, ca.n prevent the grand ma
chinery of the Divine will working out 
its own results. Huma.n intelloot often 
errs in judgment here: puny mlLD. aga.in 
and again arrays himseJf as the oppo
nent of God's plans. But as in nature 
with slow ILD.d gradual steps ea.eh moun
tain top ree.red its head, and each ocean 
found the bosom in which it could rest, 
the sterile rock gave place to the ferti)e 
soil; rank vegetation to a :flowery earth, 
a.nd bird, beast, and nlan made their ap
pearance in the order that infinite wis
dom had arranged. Centuries pass away, 
Egypt, Babylonia, Nineveh, Persia, and 
Macedonia each fulfil their mission. 
But why do such kingdoms pass away r 
Why have patriarch, priest, and prophet 
lost their influence P Why P- Because 
in Jesus we belwl,d, the great dcvewpmen,t of 
God's plains. 

The thirst for something new has not 
died a.way with the Athenians. "Who 
will show us any good?" is still the utter-· 
a.nee of man's heart. Men in their rest
le11sness a.re ever prone to seek some 
dream., vision, or new revelation in which 
to find satisfe.ction for their sin-tossed 
spirits. If the skies would but speak, 
if some e:rlraordina.ry event would ha.p
pen, or if angels would tell us the secrets 
of the Divine mmd, we think we could 
believe. If Egyptian hieroglyphics, 
Ninevite inscriptio.ns, or the discoveries 
ofscience would reveal more of God, then 
men could learn. If the world of nature 
was but read, if the truthful pages of 
God's first book were glossed over, and 
all the laws of the physica.l world un
derstood, then men think they shall :find 
out }I:e Almighty to perfection. The 
Christian, however, takes his stand upon 
higher ground ; the worlds of nature and 
·of grace are open to his view. Science 
he loves, for, with its ten thousand 
tongues, it sing~ the praises of Im
manuel, and he is a willing listener to 
its wondrous e~ositions. He turns to 
the Bible and listens to the solemn 
words of Moses; perturbed and anxious 
he hastens on until the sweet singer of 
Israel, by his touching strai.Ds of joy 
and sorrow intermingled, produces a 
soothing influence upon him. The evan. 
gelical prophet miLy, by his wondrous 
prophesies, claim his rapt attention, 

but yet he journeya on. John's light 
attra.cts him, and now, surely he is the 
one sought for; but John's light be
comes dim before him who is the only 
begotten of the Father, and hes come 
from the Father's bosom to declare and 
revea.l him. Here the believer finds full 
satisfaction ; by Christ he is brought so 
nea.r to the Father, that he can hear and 
understand his will. His wanderings 
are over. No newrevelQtionis requisite 
-no fuller enunciation of truth. He 
sees all truth unfolded in Jesus, and 
embracing him receives a full revelation 
of God. . 

Man's nature is a religious one. Men, 
sunk in gross darkness, worship. Every 
man bow11 down and worships some 
deity. An altar erected to God is found 
in ever7 man, but sin and ignora.nce 
have inscribed upon it, "To the un
krlown God." However little the God 
of hea.ven is known, all must -acknow
ledge, a.nd more or less seek, to propi
tiate a being above them. The fool 
ma.ysayin his hee.rt "There is no God," 
but his own spirit constantly protests 
against such a falsehood. Man, driven 
:&-om God, by sin, lost his home, his rest, 

' his gi'(lat solace and joy. A wanderer 
from God he can but crave a something 
he h88 not. Rich and poor, high and 
low, waited for centuries in expectation 
of the unfoldinge of the future. Abra
ham, Isaac, and Jacob gazed down the 
vista of life. J)a.triarch and prophet 
watched and waited for a. coming ad
vent. Kings and their subjects all felt 
intense interest in the future. ,The 
present had to them its joys and sor
rows, yet no complete unfolding of the 
purposes of God-no calm quiet in 
which peace in its fullness had yet 
been found. At length the day dawns 
when herald angels sing the advent of 
earth's Deliverer and sin's Destroyer. 
Shepherds see the vision and rejoice. 
Wise men guided by a wonderful star 
come to µour their thank-o:fferings at · 
the feet of the infaRt Jesus; and the 
whole earth breaks forth into singing, 
for Christ, the itesire of all naticms, is seen 
robed in the garments of salvation. 

We see Jesus. Yea ; in him we see a. 
friend that exactly suits us. No adap
tation was ever so complete d.s this. Tell 
me of thirsty lands drinking in the ruin, 
or that earth's fruits are ripened by the 
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'(lf:8a'Dler summer sllll. : such things a.re 
:wisely fitted for their work, but none 
ca.n. compare with the :fitness of our Sa
viour to meet every want and desire of 
the quickened heart. 

In him we see such thorough huma
nity-such ~feet sympathy-l!llch ex
treme tension of strings in tha.t heart 
of his, that the smallest toU</h !l,fl'ecting 
another produces a chord in ~s own. 
Here is a. friend so stable we ca.n rely 
without fear of change. Here is a heart 
to feel for all our woes, a hand to wipe 
away every tear, and an ea.r to regard 
every compla.int. 

In the glories of the Godhead, veiled 
though they be beneath the human, 
yet we see resources of strength and 

, wisdom, which are calculated to remove 
the heaviest load of care, and stay the 
boisterous surges of sorrow from over
whelming us. In the fulness of that 
love -which in no disguised manner 
gushes from his heart, we :find a res~ing 
p1ace,- from whence, unmoved. we may 
regard the devastating influence of 
things arollll.d, and rejoice in safety. 
We know that in seeing. Jesus we be
hold the glory of heaven, the joy of 
ea.rth, the revealer of God and the 
Saviour of men; a.nd thti one, the only 
one, who can satisfy the cravings of 
man's sensitive spirit, and prove him
self a /rierul that fa,U,y suits ua. 

' THl!; GOLIA.TH REFOR:M;ER. 
A SflTDY FOB. THE NINETEENTH CEN

TURY. 

Jff BDWAlID LBACB, 
~ of" Rev • .Ta.mea Heney, the Model 

Jlliaiater a.nd Olitistia.n"," &c. 

-~ ll.-A GOOD END TO A GOOD 
LIFE. 

Tm: cry was e-nn-ywhere raised tlaa.t 
Luther had feJlen into the hands of his 
~emies. " Su,rely," said his friends, " he 
will be put to death, and there will be 
none to ce.rry on his work." "It is all 
over with the Reformation," said 
others, "now Luther is a. prisoner." But 
our hero wa.a safe, under the best of 
earthly: and the very best of heavenly, 
;otect1on.- A prince-his old friend the 

ector of Saxony-had had him ca.rried 
~ by ,five horsemen, in order that his 

DiJght be saved. In the castle at 

W a.rtburg the pseudo-prisoner rema.ined 
for nea.rly a year, free from the power of 
his persecutors. The genw:aJ. impression 
amongst the Reformer's friends was that 
,he was dead ; others imagined tha.t his 
tongue had been silei:wed by the "powers 
that be;" and even Melanothon at first, 
bewailed the sad end of his beloved oom
patriot. 

If Luther had never performed another 
action, or uttered another word after his 
brilliant defence of Truth at the Diet of 
Worms, he would have effected a mission 
sufficient for the greatest of men and 
the noblest of minds. He had with his 
sharp, smart, dagger-like sentences 
charmed the intellects of Germa.nio 
princes; but, more than that, he had, 
with his boldneBtl and heroism, give:a a. 
new phase to the history of the spread
ing Reformation. He smote the foe with . 
the sharpest weapons he oould find. ,His 
manly accusa.tions, meekly yet honestly 
expressed, carried conviction with them. 
The light of Gospel-truth was wi,wning. 
Salva,.tion by grace seemed a pleas11.nt 
truth to those tutored only in pena.nces, 
oonfessions, and superstitions. The ad
vantages of free grace balanced a.gainat 
dead works were apparent. The honest 
convictions of Luther's soul seemed to 
lay hold of the people, so that they said, 
"He offers to retract if they prove him 
in error, but they won't, and it seems as 
if they can't." And, without doubt, 
their conclusion was a correct one. 
Luther, you will see, my reader, did not 
:fling the ba.ttle-axe against ~e oonsti
tution and ritual of the Church. He 
still officiated at church, and yet de
nounced her great errors. In fact, in
~tead. of,the :&eformatiQn directly oppos
mg ~he C~urch, it permeated the greater 
portion of1t. Pulpits that had contained 
blind devotees of the Papacy were now 
being filled with µi.en who loved the 
~th a.nd ha.ted all unrighteousness. 
It s nonsense to say tha.t there never 
ha.ve been good Roman Catholics. The 
rites of tha.t church have never genBDLted 
them, but the grace of God has, In 
Luther's time there were some noble 
preachers of salvation, but the day had 
not arrived when they were called to 
come out of her, and leave untouched 

. f' the unclean thing." 
There was a new life in the Chureh 

struggling for existence, but not· a, 
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new body. And as soon as Luther was 
hidden in the castle of Wart burg, the 
Reformation discontinued being centred 
in one verson, and spread itself in a 
hundred different channels. One head 
of the movement seemed cut off, but like 
the hydra, a hundred sprang up instead 

'of it. Luther came forth from his cap
.t.ivity just in time to give a fresh im
pulse to the spreading movement. 

When the time of Luther's confine
ment expired the Reformation took a 
more decided character. Before, doc
trines and practice had been attacked; 
now, .the rituals and the constitution of 
the Church were violently assaulted: 
The rest of the story is an old ta.le, 
familiar ¥ household words to the ma
jority of my readers. For their benefit; 
then, I will briefly condense the re
mainder of the history of Luther's life 
and works in as few sentences as possi
ble, a.s we have to study his actions and 
character in relation to the necessities 
of the present age. 

Luther first began to seethe stupidity 
of celibacy. That problem which learned 
men had endeavoured to solve wM un
entangled by the prettiest and simplest 
piece of argument the reader can 
imagine. . Why should not a monk 
marry? B"ecause, said the Church, 
prie!tt;s should vow to be holy. Well, 
said Luther, still keeping in mind his 
favourite doctrine of j usti:fication by 
faith, the monks make vows in· the 
thought of being justified and saved by 
their vows; consequently, what ought 
to be a.scribed to the free mercy of God 
is attributed to meritorious works. 
Luther believed in marriage ever after. 
A few years passed, and he married, as 
all the. world knows, a nun. Bloated 
old Henry VIII., afterwards the man of 
many wives, denounced the marriage as 
incest .. The pries.ta bitterly said, Anti
christ 18 sure to be the fruit of such a. 
union; for it has been prophesied that 
he is to be born of a monk and a nun; 
whereupon the learned Erasmus wittily 
and ironically rejoined, "lf that pro
phecy be true, how many thousands of 
Antichrists there a.re in the world 
already!" 

Before Luther left; his .confinement at 
W artourg he commenced translating the 
Bible into the German tongue-an unpar
donable offence with the priestly hierar-

chy. It was, howi)ver, one of the greatest 
blessings to the nation. He completed 
this translation a. few years afterwards. 
Then he attacked the self-styled " De
fender of the Faith" in England-the 
licentious Henry VIII.-and wrote many 
a pamphl~t against The abuses of the 
Church. At last, after serving God 
faithfully, he died, exclaiming with fer
vour, :• Into thy hands I commend my 
spirit : thou hast redeemed me, 0 God of 
truth." 

With Luther died one of the noblest 
and sublimest geniuses that ever.shed a 
genial lustre upon ma.nl!;ind. He lived 
a Christian : he died one. By his bold
ness he infused the spirit of -nobleness· 
into the minds of those who, in England, 

, were about to put on the martyr's cloak. 
He eame into the world a weakling; he 
went out of it a giant. He was born in 
obscurity; he died surrounded by Ger
man nobles. He came into the world 
unknown; he went out of it well-known, 
respected. beloved. He came into being 
commissioned with a. noble work that 
none but a Martin Luther could per
form ; and were it not for the daily, 
hourly help of the Lord he could not 
have waded through a tithe of the diffi
culties which surrounded him. This 
was the secret of his success : it was not 
in himself. He attributed it all to the 
First Cause, and ,renounced his own 
strength, calling it his weakness. He 
was a man of prayer ; and this was the 
forerunner of all his successes. Had he 
-a. poor, insignificant monk-to main
tain his own opinions before the assem
bled princes of his country, he must 
needs seek Divine help to do it. It was 
prayer that strengthened him; prayer 
was the precursor of a mighty reforma
tion that knew no control and could not 
be extinguished; it was this that in
spired the Reformer with further courage, 
and made him bold and earnest in the 
advocacy of truth, fearless and reckless 
a.mid the opposition of powerful legions 
of foes. 

His life throughout is the best exposi
tion I know of, of the exhortation of the 
Apostle Paul, " Whatsoever ye do do it 
heartily, as to the Lord, lJid not unto 
men; knowing that of the Lord he 
shall receive the reward of the inherit
ance, for ye serve the Lord Christ." And, 
with this in view, he firmly and un-
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dauntedly scaled the mountains of 
superstition; and by the translation of 
the Bible rolled down the torrent of 
ignorance then swll.lD.ping all noble 
purposes. He sa.w the awful corruptions 
of the clergy, a.nd the infidelity of those 
who had sworn to defend truth: he 
saw with . indignation the iniquities 
flowing from the celibacy of the clergy ; 
and he struck hard, right and left, :with
out mercy, at them all. He was sur
prised and angered in witnessing the 
corruptions of Rome, and nobly,. and 
with undaunted intrepidity - ca.reless 
of imprecations 'and excommunica.tions 
-warned and exh~ted the p~ests to , 
flee from their iniquities. He lived 

· nobly; his character shone forth in 
bright resplendent rays; and, dying, he 
left a name honoured throughout Chris
tendom, admired by enemies, and re
vered by his friends. 

London. 
A SIMPLE PARABLE. 

BY THE REV. CHARLES MARSHALL. 
THERE was once a bright little stream 
that, like many a one of us, made a sad 
mistake in life. It used to run along its 
course so merrily, its waves dancing in 
the sunlight, prattling noisily as it tu_m
bled OYer the stones in the shallows, and 
singing softly as it glided in the shadows 
of the big trees on its banks. It was a 
uood little stream, and, therefore, as 
happy as the da.ys were long. All the 
fields along its course thanked it in so~ 
fragrant breezes for t'he kindly refresh
ment it administered. Its banks were 
gemmed .with bright flowers that nodded 
their hea.ds to the strea.m as it passed, 
in token of their grateful friendship. 
And the birds would sip its spa.rkling 
waters, and then pour forth floods of 
happy song to tell how they loved the 
stream that made the landscape so fair, 
a.nd the fields so fertile. 

But at last the stream grew weary of 
its usefulness. It began to fret that it 
had to work so ha.rd night and day, 
while the trees, and, the flowers, and the 
waving corn, and-th1o big boulder stones 
had nothing to do but rest still and en
joy themselves. And then the little 
river became sullen and lazy, and at last 
it said, " I won't work so hard any 
longer ! Why should I care for the 
world? it is very ungrateful and does 
not ea.re much for me. I decla.re I won't 
be a slave any longer; I'll do a.s, I like 
and take my ease. I'll hide myself 
atlray and sleep in the sun, and I won't 
work any more !" So the discontented 
stream, gi:own weary in well-doing, took 
a sudden turn and crept away to a lone, 
low, ma.rshy valley, shut in by hills, and 
there it spread itself into a grea.t pool 
and lay down to sleep. It soon became 
dark and stagnant; masses of ragged 
reeds and rushes grew along its margin; 
a. thick green slime covered its bosom; 
the birds all flew away in sorrow, and 
croaking frogs and toads, a.nd ungainly 
reptiles and poisonous snakes became 
its companions. How different its in
fluence now ! Exhala.tions of noxious 
va.pours rose from its stagnant waters 
and carried fever and death into many a. 
happy home. Meanwhile there were 
many thirsty fields waiting for the 
stream, and wondering 41.vhy it did not 
come in to them. 

'My reader, is your life the living 
stream of Christian usefulness, or is it 
the stagnant marsh of selfishness a.nd 
sin? 0 Chi:i!!tian, grow not weary in · 
well-doing, for he who neglects to water 
others may soon find his own graces 
stagnant. Let us all hear the gracious 
words of our Christ, " He that believeth 
on me, out from his inwa.rd life shall" 
rivers of waters flow." 

Grafton-street Ooopel. 

lales anh Jketcges IUustratiu£ .of itristian Jift. 
BY :MAR!A.NNE F ARNINGHAM, 

Author of," Lays and Lyrics of the Blessed Life," "Life S~etches, and Echoes fro111 the Valley," &c, 

A MOTHER'S 'SPECIAL PRAYER. 
CHAPTER L-THE FIRST PRAYER. 

NOT really . the first prayer she. ever first-born was now six years old-and a 
offered on her cqildren's behalf-for her prayerless mother, a. woman who for six 
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yea.rs never asked a. blessing from the 
Highest for the ohild.rljn of her..._love, 
must be such a womau as !ifrs. ~mith 
oerta.inly was not. She. was a Christian 
woman, and, morning, noon, and night, 
she carried her little ones to Jesus; but 
the special prayers and their answers, 
which we have to record, are those 
which, perhaps, most mothers know 
eomething about; prayers wrung out of 
a.u agonizing heart by some great, &0me 
unattera.bfo s,:;rrow; a prayer which 
takes hold of the Jnfutite, a.nd says, in 
wild perseverance, "I wiil not let thee 
go except thou bless me." Perhaps 
many a mother now reading these lines 
oa.n remember times like thie, and has 
erected Ebenezer stones over those spots 
in her memory, for that surely, in 
answer to her importunate supplication, 
th,e Lord a.ppea.red to help. 

Mrs. Smith has erecteq her stones
some of them rather blotched and 
blurred by years-and stained by many 
. tears-some of them fresh, and plain, 
and prominent - so prominent she 
Il6ver can forget them. It is not a new 
idea.-but it may as well be mentioned
tha.t we know 11.ot what great events 
hang upon little things. Inlike manner 
we know not, often, for what we ask; 
because the answer, in itself longed for, 
may be the precursor of so ma.ny events 
following each other through a long 
course of years which we never thought 
of, never expected to see. .And some of 
us have to be taught by painful experi
ence one little lesson, that it is llafer to 
couple all our prayers wi~ the proviso, 
" Thqj wiU be done." 

One bright Sabbath in September, 
llCrs. Smith passed an unusually happy 
afternoon with her little ones. The Bible 
pictures were gazed at more eagerly 
than ever, and her judicious, interesting 
words of explanation listened to with 
the greatest attention. They clung to 
h.er, looking into her face with their 
bright eyes, while the mother's heart 
yearned towards them as perhaps it ha.d. 
never done before. With Alfred, whose 
sixth birthday had been celebrated the 
day before, she was especially pleased. 
His intelligent remarks, his questions, 
hie thoughtful face, where now and then 
the boyish spa.rkle of his dark eyes was 
quenched by a tear, all touched the 
woman's hea.rt beating so thankfully be-

side them, u. o:ely if mother, perhaps, 
could descri.J>e. TJai! last picture was 
one best. of all ~ated to move the 
little ones-a picture we all loTe to look 
upon; only a picture, a.tier all, and very 
fa.r removed from the :i;eality, could we 
but have gazed upon that-Jesuslaying 
his ha.nde upon the children, and blessing 

_ them. Then they all knelt beside her
.Alf.red leaning his curly heQd on his 
mother's clasped ha.nde, while she'prnyed 
that Jesus would also bless her little 
ones . 

.Afterward, in the years which followed, 
she remembered that . sunny a.:fternoon, 
with every one of it,s incidents. 

Immediately a.:fterwa.rd came the plea
sant tea-time-serious, so that the child
ren should ~t forget it was Sunday, but 
full of love, full of happiness, so • that 
they might 

" Lovo that bl""8fJd dll,J', 
The best of all the seven." 

Then the children were left in charge 
of the servant, while the parents went 
to sit a.round the Lord's -table. 
· Many felt it good to be there ; it was a 
timeofrefreshillg to many. But, perhjtpS, 
no heart wa.s so entirely at peace tha.t 
evening as that of Mrs. Smith. Her 
lines had fallen in ple_a.sant places, her 
life was VffrY full of joy ; and she brought 
a thank-offering into the Lord's house 
that night-a grateful, contented spirit, 
that was happy tp leave its all in the 
hands that had never failed her hitherto. 
It was eJmost like heaven itself-that 
perfect trust - that entire , reliance, 
sincere and-very strong. She felt thank
ful for it then, and ever after; but she 
was only a weak woman after all, only 
human, never dreaming how soon hm: 
trust was to be put to the test. 
' The calm moonlight evening tempted 
her and her b.usba.nd to take a walk after 
service; rather an unusual circ~mitance, 
but they wanted t<_> mingl~ with nature 
a little before seekmg then- home. Mr. 
Smith, a shrewd intelligent man of busi
ness, had no thoughts for thecoming week 
that evening; he was softened and sym
pathetic more than usual, and he 
listened, pleased and thankful, while his 
wife described the pleasant afternoon 
she had spent with their children. 

It was getting late when they reached 
home, and they were, therefore, the 
more astonished when they reached 
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home to :find their door open, and 
several persons stRnding there evidently 
in earnest conversation. 'l'hese persons 
all seemed to shrillk awa.y at their 
approach-they were apparently un
desirous of speaking to them--for they 
tumed then; fa.ces and passed out. 

" Is anything the matter i'" asked Mr. 
Smith, not liking the appearance of 
things; and his wife stepped forward 
,anxiously, for she had caught sight of 
the tearful face of Ann, the servant who 
had been left in clw-ge of the children. 
No one replied for BOIJle seconds, but, 
upon Mr. Smith repeating his question 
somewha.t sharply, a man stepped 
forward. 

"No, Mr. Smith, I don't think there 
is anything very serious the ma.tter : but 
.A.l.fred.-ahem-we can't find Alfred. 
Doubtless he is not far away; but your 
servant has missed him, and w11s inquir
ing of us, if we had happened to meet 
him anywhere." . 

"0, Ann !" It was a cry that went 
piercingly though every one's heart. It 
broke from the lips of Mrs. Smith, 
blanched and trembling in a moment. 

" We will not be frightened, dear," 
soid the firm voice of her husband "and 
,we will leave Ann's scolding," with an 
attempt at a smile, "until we ha.ve 
found him. Now, Ann, tell me aJl about 
it-hide nothing." 1 

"After you were gone, sir, I took the 
children into the garden, and they 
walked about until it was near dusk 
I did not notice tha.t Alfred was gon~ 
until I called them in-then we could 
not find him anywhere." 

"What time was that P" 
".A.bout seven, sir." 
"WellP" 
".I thougb.t he must have gone into 

the meadow behind the garden, but I 
could not see him there; and ever since 
I ha.ve been looking for him a.a well as I 
could, while being afraid to leave the 
house. Now you a.re COJ?le home, sir, 
pray let me go and look for him." ' 
,. "We will all do that," he said quietly, 

l 
except you, darling: we had betier 

eave you at home." 
"No, no, George, I_ could not stay: I 

must look for him too." 
th '!'.he P~qns at the door volunteered 
~ assistance. 

We sha.11 find him somewhere near," 

he said; "he would not go far fi,om 
home, so we will not ala.rm our neig:h
bours, or ma.ke a fuss about it in any 
way; but aa you know of . it I sha.11 be 
glad of your help." 

They were organized, each ta.king a 
district for himself, Mr. Smith reserving 
the one in which he felt almost sure hie 
boy must be. · 

Before he sta.rted, he drew hie wife 
into the room, to say one word. 

"Alice, the Ma.stell has been with us 
at the table: do you feel that he will for
sa:ke u1:1 now ?" 

"No, no; but let us make haste, 
George." 

"You wereso s=e of his love an hour 
ago, you /clt that he loved you. Has he 
changed, think you, in a little hour P" 

"No, ·George, no . ., 
"Then- let us trust him, my darling. 

He cannot do wrong. .A.11 will be well." 
They went into the mead.owe behind 

tlieir house, and beyond that into the 
hop-garden, where they sometimes 
wa.Lked, calling his name, peering into 
every corner, hastening to every dark 
object, which might be their child-Mr. 
Smith speaking encouragingly to bis 
wife. 

"I am glad it happens to be moon
light ; if it had been dark there would 
ha.ve been less chance of our finding 
him." 

"But the hop-garden is very dark." 
"Yes, it would be dark by seven, so I 

think he would scarcely have ventured 
here. The overhanging branches m,ake 
it dull, even in the day-time." .-

Presently the mother's calmness grew 
less and less; she separated from her 
h"?Bb~d, going anxiously in every likely 
~ect1on, frequently fancying she saw 
him, al.ways doomed to disappointment. 

So .they walked, and searched, and 
prayed, until presently there came 
booming through the silence the loud 
sounds of the church clock stri\cing the 
hour often. 

Then she cried aloud. But the steady 
voice beside her said, "Alice, y<YtJ, must 
not give way ; we shall surely find him." 

Yet a longer search, and then they re
turned home, hoping for the best, Y.llt 
trembling with fear of the worst. 

"Hatl he come?" 
·. "No." 

"Had no one found him?" 
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~, No." 
But some one ha.d heard of him. 
"The porter at the railway-station de-

ewes that he saw him. He says he went 
by the seven o'clock train to Holton, 
with a Ia.d.r and gentleman." k 

Tl:i_at was strange news. They could 
not understand it. "He knows no one 
at Holton," said the mother; " Did the 
porter know the gentleman he was 
with P" . 

" I think he sai<;l he did not, but he 
seems sure it was your boy." 

Away to the railway-station, where 
the porter described the persons, es
pecially Alf.red-of whose identity they 
felt certain, from his description. 

"I will go to Holton at once," said the 
f&the~. " I cannot understand it ; but 
doubtless it will be all right at last." 

A train would start in a few minutes, 
and they prepared to go, Mrs. Smith 
being determined to accompany her 
husband. 

What a change from the stillness of 
the sanctuary, where Jesus was, to the 
bustle of the railway-station, the noise 
of the engine ! 

Arrived at Holton, their course was 
full of difficulty; they could not go and 1 

arouse the town, by this time nearly 
asleep in quiet security ; they could not 
go and search every hoiJse. What was 
to be donei' · 

They made inquiries at the station, 
but could learn nothing, the ticket-col
lector positively declaring that no such 
persons came to Holton by the train in 
question. He was · certain that only 
two elderly persons got out. Not con
tent with that, they went to the hotels,. 

BunyanLwmry. Vol. XI. Memoir of the Life 
and Writings of Andrew Foller. By his Grand
son, THOMAS EXINB FULLER. !,ondon: J. 
Bea.ton& Son, 21, Warwick-lane. 

INSTEAD of the fathers shall be the children ; so 
we thought as we took up this last volume of the . 

"~•-Bunyan Library. It is only as yesterday that 
Fnller was exercising his ministry in our churches, 
ardl:l.sing the connexion to missionary ell'ort, and 
sending from the press his ever-living ex~sitions 
of divine truth. And now, lo! his grandson. 

to the police-station, everywhere they 
could think of, but could hear no tidings 
of the lost one. 

Tlxtlre w&a nothing to be done · but to 
return by the midnight train, with 
sinking. heaorts and hollow eyes, and 
scarcely a ray of hope left to them. 

What passed in that mother's heart 
during :that dreary midnight ride no one 
can describeJ Only she herself, and 
the God who sees us at all times, ever 
knew. Her husband guessed, and feared 
to break the silence. = 

So sure had they l>ilen that the child 
would be found at Holton that they had 
given up search for a time. The sad faces 
that looked from the carriage-window 
told its own tale. And they walked the 
:fields and lanes, through the night, until 
the grey morning came, and still they 
searched in vain. • 

Then the mother'sagonybrokethrouh 
all the barriers. 

" 0 God," she cried, "I must have my 
child. I cannot live without him, what
ever else thou deniest give me back my_ 
child!" 

Half-an-hour afterwards they found. 
him in a pit near the hop-garden, very 
taint, and'cold, and ill, but living. 

He told them afterwards he wanted to 
show Fred Jones the picture of Jesus 
blessing the little children, and stole out 
for fear Ann should object. Fred Jones. 
lived at the· next village. He did not 
see the hole, and could not remember 
how he came in it. 

But there were shouts of rejoicing. 
that day, and fervid thanksgiving too. 
For God had answered Mrs. Smith's 
special prayer. 

'I 

issues his: life, so that really e. third g\>neration 
is in full force s.nd s.etivity. Andrew Fnllex' s in
fluence will be perpetua.ted to the end of tjme, so 
that there res.lly was Wlldlting a go?d porta.ble life, 
s.nd a elea.r rea.dable critique of his labours and 
writings. This is now supplied, and it appes.rs to 
present e. condensed survey of what _we knew, 
with 11, goods.mount of fresh and admirable inf()r
mation. It oa.nnot fail to meet. with a very 
clrdial and extensive welcome. U has onr 
heartiest and best wishes. 
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TM C/1,1d' • Baptism. The Importa,,c• of Infant 
Baptism. A L€tter to a Friend who had been 
(liaqnieted on the •nbjeot of Baptism by Ana
baptist Relativ ... By the Rev. GEo. VENAllLEs, 
s.o.L., F.B..A.S., I:ncullll>ent of Friesla.wl, 
Yorbhire. Londoll : W. Macintosh, 2<1, Pater
noster-row. · 

WE have given this wo11drous title in all its 
' length, and onr readers will believe it is !O un!qne 
that it ought not to be abridged. The book itself 
is ·comprised in a few widely leaded pagas,t,,.nd can 
be comfortably read in about fifteen minutes. Of 
course the reverend clergyman, in tb&t space, 
oould not give a reply to all the questions that 
might be asked on the subject. For instance, the 
clear and direct o.uthority for the baptism of 
babies-or for their sprinklmg-or.what it signi
lies-or what its effects-or which was the lirst 
baby baptized, and by whom, and in what chapter 
and verse it is to be found. The anthor has said 
several things about the subject, which have been 
answered again lnd, again-and which any de
cent boy or girl of twelve in our Sunday-sohqols, 
with the New Testament in their hand, wonld 
effectually demolish. We ma.rvel, all!o, that Mr. 
Venables still uses nick-names; for Baptists do 
not baptize over again, and are, therefore, only 
Ana.baptists in the estimation of ignorant persons, 
who ought to know better, or bigoted ecclesi,..t;cs, 
who lind it easier to call names than to present 
Scriptural argu-nts infa.vonr of theirpet dogmas. 
A few thousands of such publications wonld do 
m,cre for the promotion of Scriptural sentiments 

· on baptism than all the •ermons Baptist ministers 
conld preach or circulate, We wonld refer the 
writer to thel!.evs. Petel') John, Paul, Philip, and, 
-above all, to their !ltaster, for light on a. subject 
which he should,,but manife!tly does not, under• 
stand. 

· TM Lffltia.d; ..., Petor the Popo and Ms Pione,rs 
the Pu.86ym.e,t, t09etheT 'IOith anti--Pontateuch.al 
Prelatso, Broad-Ch.,..,,h am.cl Baw;am ..4....,,,_, 
pommell<d and pou.ndod wit]; a H u.clibrnalic 
Cudgel. ]3y a BDFEATJ:B; Second Edition. 
B.e-amt.nl?ed and greatJy enlarged and edited by 
the Rev. Jomr ALL.lN. London: W. Freeman, 
102, Fleet-street. 1868. 

SATIBE is a very powerful weapon, and when 
cleverly handled is' capable of very effective re
sufts. It is sometime& not only the best, bnt 
really the only one that ean damage an e11emy's 
stronghold. Butler'• "Hndibraa" did more to 
bring both republican principles and religion Into 
ridicnle than all the other books and pamphlet• 
tha.t were written, and it lives, and tells, and is· 
constantly quoted to this day. Rank Romanism, 
P1188:,ism, and prelatioal assumptions 111'8 ex• 
tremely open to this mode ·of a.tta.ck, and equally 

' the scepticism of the Chnrohmen who have ob
ti~ra.ted their ordination vows, and have im• · 
PlOnsly assailed the very foundations of divine 
truth. The ')Vorks in prose, and some of them 

- prosy enough, that have been wzitten we fear 

have had a very limited circnla.tion, and, there
fore, have never done much for the '"'Ii'" of1lible 
theology. Well, here is an ad versa.ry of the 
Butler Hudibra.stic school, and one who is sure to 
do telling work wherever he shall be admitted. 
Thorough raciness, with unfailing point a.nd 
withering sarcasm, run throngh the book. The 
real drollery of the illnstra.tione is Hoga.rthic, 
and' will not only a.mnee, but will be sure to leave 
their comical impress behind them. The re&!. 
rhyming power is great, and is sustained cleverly 
through. We hope the volume will be in exten
sive demand, and that, in our forthcoming winter 
evenings, it will enlighten and enliven some thou
sands of our liresides. Of conrse we do not com
mend every simile and mode ofepeech, and shouW. 
have liked less reference to the Chinese mode of 
warfare in the beginning of the book, but e. con
siderable license mnet be given to nearly 400 of 
closely printed pages in rhyme. We angnr that 
the "Lentiad" ninst attain to great popularity. 

A Bundle of M'yrrh. Designed '" a Little Girt 
Book for Teachers and Children of Sabbath
schools. By BENJAMIN TA.YLOB~ .Minister'of 
the GospeL London : Hamilton, Adams, and 
Co.; and J. Paul. 

THIS book of 40 pages has a title double the 
length we have given, which is much like a small 
house with ~n immense cumbrous doorway or 
porch. Such titles not only belong to pa.at ages, 
but they absolutely deter people from looking at 
the book itself. We should regret this in the 
present instance, for this little work abounda 
with good things. Sketches, anecdotes, admoni• 
tions, and sundry other excellent articles, whfoh 
will both instruct a.nd edify readers in general. 

Skekh .. of Character in Public and Prioaw Life. 
By CORNELIUS SLIM, Minister of the Gosp-el, 
Guildford. London: Roulston and Wright. 

THE, Faithful Pastor, ihe Good Deacon, the Sllll
day-school Teacher, the Model Wife, the Affec
tionate Husband, are here presented in· literary 
pho.tographs. They have been taken from real 
Ii~ subjects, and are admirably o.da.pted to be 
edifymg. --
Why .""!" I an Atheist, <Lnd Why am I no,o a 

Christian? A Statement D•li•erea at Taylor's 
Repooitory. Newington, Looaon, August 18, 1863. 
By. J.B. BEBBINGTON, late Editor of the Pro~k~~~!·. London: H.J. Tresidder, 17, War-

TxB ;public testimony of one oonverted to the 
faith he once laboured to destroy. Rig lily in
teresting, and worthy of extended ciraulation. 
Hr •. Bebhington w,.. baptized by Rev. Mr. 
Barker, Sept. 3, 

A S.rmon occaaioMa by th• death of Beu. T"°
Winter, frn- thirty-sevm y..,,s the Paslor of Coun" 
t.,..lip Ba,ptiot Chap••• Bristol. B1 the Rev. 
G>:o. EDWABDS, of Chard. Prea.ehed at Tor
rington, May 17, 1863. London: Elliot Stock. 

A CAPITAL sermon delivered on the demise of one 
of the best specimens of a Non conformist minister 
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of the present oentury. Hr. Winter was mver<ld 
and loved wherever he was known, and he died 
e:mltingly in the faith he had so long prea.ohed. 
Hr. Edwards hM discharged his service well, and 
the -n, in ma.tter, type, and pa.per, ill all thal; 
oan be desired, 

The n..tia of ~ <Jluri,sti,ms in relation to the 
St,ru,ggZ,, in A."'8rica. A. Discourse. By the Rav. 
J:No. STOCK, London : Elliot Stock, 62, P..ter
noster-row. 

A THOMUGHLV good Wjd truthful exposition of 
Amerioa,n aff&irs, in whfoh the real positio1t of 
North and Sonth is definitely a.nd nna.nswerably 
stated. We wish it conld be oiroulated all over 
the land, and especially in Bll our Non conformist 
churches' aud Sabbath-schools. 

The Gl.ory of God, his Chi,f EM in tlw Sawatio,, of 
H;,, PoopZ,,, By the Rav. CJIJ.S. Hosn:1<, Gilder. 
croft, N orwioh, 

A BICll a.nd full e.xposition of the noble theJD.e, 
and well adapted for the eonfirma.tion of beliovers 
in their holy faith. 

The St,m,d,ay--sohool Times a,td, Homo Eduoatm-. 
January to June,1863. London'.: Christian Wm-id 
omoe, 31, Paienoeter-row. 

No man of the present century had a better idea 
of the wants of the Christian Churoh and its 
sohools or wtitutions than the noble-minded 
origina,tor of this excellent periodiae.l. In these 
208 folio pages we lui,ve the reading of seve:ral 
volumes, and just snoh articles as Sunda.y0 achool 
tea.chers and elder sohola.rs should know. Em
minentl,y practical, full of suggestions for the good 
work,' an abnnda.nce of telliBg and graphic inci, 
dents, striking a.neodotes, useful expositions, in 
short, a weekly treasury of spiritual armour 
wherewith to combat ignorance, worldliness, and 
irreligion. It is, too, e. marvel of cheapness. A 
halfpenny per week I Our wealthy friends shonld 
see that it be plentifully supplieq to aJl the elder 
schola.rs, relying on it, under the divine blessing, 
it must be useful both in the school and family. 

THANKSGIVING SONG. 
· Age.in the harvest golden, 

Just yielded by the sod, 
Makes good the promise olden 

That Noa.h r<1oeived from God, 
For blessings so redundant 

Our tb&nks we now wonld raise; 
God's mercies are abundant

.Abundant be our praise. 

His kindness who can mea./HI.Ee? 
We see it at the first; 

Tlw l'iMbury Magaoims, Edited b;r Rav. A=. 
M' AusUNE. No, 6. London : Elliot Stock. 

THIS new monthly magazi»e is edited by· th& sno
""""""ofth&t extrMn-dinarypreacher to children, 
Dr. Alex. Fletcher. We fear this publication, in 
<!Very pa.rticnlar, is the opposite of wh&t_ Dr. 
Fletoher would have reoommended, There is a.n 
exposition of Gen. vi. of nearly ten pages ; an 
artiole on Shakespeare's " King Lear," a.nd" King 
John," of nine page11;-; another on Teaching of 
eight pages, so that only five pages are left for ,. 
other subjects.. The articles display considerable 
talent, the print and paper a,re good, and the 
prioo only twopence; but without greater variety, 
and shorter pi•ces, we oa.n entertain no hope that 
it will sucoeed. We say this in the kindest spirit, 
and shall rejoice if our fears should prove 
entirely groundless. 

Old Jonathan for J u1i' a.nd Angust are both 
first-rate numbers.-The S°"'er for August, varied 
a.nd exeellent, and so, also, the Little Gleaner.
Quarterly l!epr>rlet' of the G'erma.n Baptist Mission. 
Fnil of interesting ,information.-Ragged School 
Union M<lfl(IZino for August a.nd September. Full 
of instructive and useful a.rticle.s.-G'ardlmer's 
W eokly M<lfl(IZino and Floriou.lttwal Cabinet, parts 

,for June, Jllly, and August. Replete with varied 
e.ad universal information on the subjects treated. 
Bapbist Maga.ziow for September.~• tha.n usually 
gooo.-The Londo,o .M ... ,mg..- for August. Over
llowing with evangelical, p,-a.ctical; and experi· 
mental pieees.-Our Own Magatins, by the Rev. 
T. W. Medhurst, of Glasgow, is· a. new oa.ndidate 
f9~ the fs.vour of the churches. The editor is so 
well known as ., la.borions a.nd vigorous writer, 
and contributes so largely to the pages of various 
periodice.ls, that we have no fear as to his ability 
to sustain his monthly. But is not every pa.rt and 
parcel of this field of nsefnlness fully occupied ?
~ oj.tlw Bibls StMl.d, placed oppooite the foter
,iamo,,,ol E.,hibition, 1862. A handsome quarto 
prin'ted report, which will well repa.y a careful 
perusal. 

He ga.ve the eeed-rich treasure-
That in his earth was nurst. 

He shaped the corn-blades slender, 
Ho deigned each ear to fill, 

A.nd by his care so tender 
Protected them from ill. 

God sent us suited weather
Wind, sunlight, dew, &nd raiu 

A.ll sweetly worked together · 
To benefit the grain. 
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Jhn's strei,gth a.nd s1-fil for sowing 
And harVest labour too 

Were oftbe Lord'• bestowing-
For this our praise is. due. 

And now the toil is over--,-
0= barns are filled with oorn ; 

May th&.nks unto Jehovah 
From heai:t and lip be borne. 

Let men of every station 
Unite l:n grateful songs, 

For God ha,i blessed our na.tion
,To him the praise belongs. 

Wellin~bO?'O'Ugh. THEODORA. 

AN A.UrUMNAL LAY. 

Splendid tints autumna.l 
Dye th~ deepening trees, 

LeaJ!ats early fading 
Fall beneath the breeze ; 

Brilliant snmmer passing 
Sighs a. brief.farewell, 

Borne upon the night wind, 
Swooping through tbe dell. 

She.11 -we mo)ll'll its lea.ving, 
Weeping ruieless tears, 

That another plea,inre 
Faded with the years ? 

Nay, but take tbe blessing 
Scattered through the land, 

Gratefully and humbly, 
Fro:in the Fathei-'s hand. 

For tbe oorn has ripened 
On a thousand hills, 

For the sun ha,i ape.rkled 
On the singing rills, 

And for all his children 
Waiting to be fed 

God has sent &bnndance 
For the iliilly bread. 

Therefore let the summer 
Going back to him 

Carry many praises ; 
Doubt !the.ll n!ffllr dim. 

For the present, gratitude; 
For the future, faith; 

A.ud an earnest listening 
For w]la.t Jesus saith. 

MABIA.lflllE FARNINGHAJI[. 

itnatnhiati.ott,ti initlligtttct; 
....--

MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 
SEvElll OAKS, KENr.~The Rev. J. Monntfo;,i, 

of Seven Oaks, Kent, having resigned his cha.rge, 
after a nine years' pastorate, is open to another 
engagement. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
CoLERAilllli, IRELAlllD.-To the Rev. T. W. 

Jiecllinrst, formerly pastor of the Baptist chnroh, 
but now of Glasgow, three handsome volumes 
were presented, on August 12th, 1868, bearing • 
the following inecription :-" Pre1!ented to the 
Rev. Thomas W. Medhurst, by his friends in 
Coleraine, as a slight token of their very high 
rega,rd and esteem for him as a worthy Christian 
minister, and a.s a very highly-valued friend. 
Signed on •behalf of the donors, .James C. L. 
Carson.'' Mr. Medhurst, in returning thanks, 
said, "The kindness awl sympathy of the mem• 
bers of the Baptist church at Coleraine, during 
the two yea:rs of my pastorate, were very refresh• 
ing, and this renewed erpreseion of the "8Jlle is 
highly gratifying. I hope to see you on each re• 
turning Bllmmer, to be cheered by your warm 
weloome, &nd reeruited by your Irish air.'' 

LAYING FOUNDATION STONE OF NEW 
CHAPELS. 

TmnTo:a.n, NoRFOLK.-The memorial-stone 
of the new Baptist chapel in this town was 
laid on Tuesday, Sept. 1. The proceedings were 
CODllllenced by the Rev. G. W. Oldring, the pastor 

of the church, who gave out a hymn, after which 
the Rev . .J. L. Whitley, of Dereho.m, re,Mi suitable 
portions of Scriptu.re, and th., Rev. C. Elven, of 
Bury St. Edmunds, offered prayer. The pastor 
of the church then read a brief statement re
specting the origin and progress of tbe oa.nse, and 
proceeded to lay tke stone, when the Rev. T. A.. 
Wheeler, of Norwich, delivered an address, e.nd 
the service wa,s concluded by smging a.nd prayer. 
Tea. wa.s pwvided in the British school-room at 5 
o'clock, after which a public meeting wa.s held, 
when addresses expressive of sympathy with the 
movementa.nd full ofwiseandlovingcounael were 
delivered by the Rev. J. Sage, ofKenninghall; T. 
A. Wheeler, of Norwich; if. L. Whitley, of Dere
ham; W. Woods, of Swafflu~m; C. ·Elven, W. 
Fruelove, and .J. Barrett, of Bury St. Edmunds. 
The servioes of the <lay were of a very pleasing 
and profitable oh&raoter. 

OPENING SERVICES. 
NAUNTOH, WOBC'.1,STERSHIRE.-On Thursds.y, 

September 4th, services in conneetion with the 
opening of a new Baptist chapel were celebrated 
in the above village. At five o'clock in the after. 
noon an excellent sermon was preached by the 
Rev. John Parker, of Upton-on-Severn, from 
2 Chron. vi. 40, 41, a.Iler whioh 150 pe.racms sat 
down to an exqellent tea provided in & large te11t 
near the chapel. The friends assembled after
wards, when a.n impressive sermon was Preached 
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by the Rev. T. Wilkil,son, of Teovkesbnry. Th<> 
a.ttendanC<l at both services was very good, and 
the collec'iions libeml. This new place of worship 
will be supplied by brethren from the church at 
Upton-on-Severn. 

KINGSGATE CHAPEL, HOLBOBN.-The a.bove 
chapel having been closed for repa.irs, cleaning, 
p&lnting, &c., we,; re-opened for public worship 
on Lord's-day, Sept. 6, when two sermons were 
prea.ehed by the Rev. Francis Wills, the pastor. 
On Tuesday evening, the 8th, a sermon WM 

preached by the Rev. Charles Stovel; also on 
W ednesda.y evening, the 9th, another sermon 
we,; preached by the Rev. Francis TtJ,cker, B.A. 
On Monday evening, September 14, a public tea-

-meeting we,; held in the lecture-hall, the pastor 
presiding; when e. le.rge number of Christian 
friends assembled to congratulate the pe.stor e.nd 
the finance committee upon the completion of the 
works. The altera.tions e.nd improvements now 
made e.ttracted the attention of all present, and 
called forth genere.l approbation. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN, 
Soao CHAPEL, OXFORD•SrRBET.-The fifth an

niversary of Mr. Pells' pe.stora.te will be held 
(D.V.) on Tnesday, 3rd November. Tea.at five 
o'clocli:, 6d. each. Publicmeetinga.thalf-pe.stsix 
o'clock; Mr. Pelis to take the chair. Brethren 
Bloomfield, Foreme.n, Higha.m, Milner, and 
Wya.rd have kindly promised to be present, e.nd 
address the meeting. A aollection will be made. 
other ministers are expected. 

MILE-ENn,-HEPHZIBAH CHAPEL.--On Lord's
da.y, Oatober 18th, the Rev. Timothy East, le.te 
of Birmingh!Wl, will preach in the morning at 
11 o'clook, On the following Tuesda.y, the 2()th, 
at half-past six, a public meeting will be held, 

. when a. statement of the eJfa.irs and prospects of 
the new Ba.ptist interest, aboui to he raised in 
the place, wi)l be laid before the meeting. George 
Gowland, Esq,, in the chair. Several ministers 
have promised to attend. Tea at five o'clock. 

SoHO CHAPEL SUNDAY-SCHOOL, 406, OXFOBD
STREET.-The twenty-fourth annual tea-meeting 
will-00 held (God willing) on Tuesda.y, October 6, 
1863, Tea on the table at five o'clock. Tickets. 
sixpence each. A public meeting will follow, at 
half-pa.st six, the chair to be taken by Mr. Pells, 
the pastor, when a. report of the proceedings of 
the pa.et yea.r will be rea.d, and addresses will be 
delivered by Messrs. Ha.wkins, Wye.rd, Alderson. 
Messrs. Attwood and Dickerson have promised 
to be present, and other minister• a.re expected. 
A collection in a.id of the funds will be made. .AU 
friends of Sunday-schools are affectionately 
invited. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Lum-ROAD, LANDPOU.-On August 25, ancl 

three following da.ys, the le.dies of tile church a.nd 
congrega.tion beld a ba.zae.r in the Commissioners• 
HaJ_l; ahove £192 wa.s taken in a.id of the new 

chapel building fund. On Wednesday, Sept. !I, 
• public tea-meeting we.a held in the above hall, 
Rev. E. J. Gange in the cha.ir; the room wa.s 
densely crowded, Toe tray's being provided 
gre.tuitously hy the la.dies, nearly £-20 was raised 
towa.rd the building fnnd. 

THE BAPTIST BUILDING Fmm FOB w ALES.
The first e.nniversary of this institution was held 
at the Tabernacle Cha.pel, Cardiff, on Tuesday, 
Sept. 18, when there was a. large gathering 
of the principal men of the denomination, a.mong 
whom were the Revs. D. Davies, D.D., Aberavon; 
Thos. Thomas, D.D., Pontypool College; J. 
Emlyn Jones, LL.D., Cardiff; Thos. Price, Ph.D., 

. Aberda.re; C. Short, A.M., Swansea.; L. J oneB, 
Pwllheli,; J. G. Owen, Rhyl; J. Robinson, Lian• 
silin; N. Thoma.s, Cardiff; J. R. Morgan, 
Lla.nelly; T. Lewis, Oa.rma.rthen; J. Lewis, Esq., 
Holyhead; J. Pa.lmer, Amlwch,; B.. Fowkes and 
J. H. S. Evans, Esqs., Denbigh; B.. Lewis, Esq., 
Nantyglo; G. Hiley, Esq., Llanvenarth; M. H. 
Jenkins, .Maesyowmwr, &c. Jobn Lewis, Esq., 

· Holyhead, presided at the morning sitting, when 
the report of the provisional committee was rea.d 
e.nd unanimously approved of by the subscribers. 
It is stated tha.t the original project was to raise 
a. memorial fund of some £2,000 ; but the churches 
a.ppreciating the grea.t object, the committee ha.d 
to advance their pretensions to £5,000~ from 
which they had afterwards to look forward to 
£10,000, and now, this snm having been a.lready 
promised by e. few more tha.n half the churches, 
the subscribers are looking np to a. fund of from 
£15,000 to £20,000 between the Welsh and English 
churches in the Principality.· The first instal
ment ha.d only become due { four years being 
allowed to pay) a short time since, neverth•less 
£12,000 a.re already in the ha.ia.ds of the treasurer ; 
and the churches will soon realize the benefit of 
this excellent provision to met their requirements. 
This is to be a loan fund to advane<1 money 
without interest, repayable in ten yea.rs by 
inste.Iments. Resolutions were passed at the 
meeting conveying the thanks of the society to 
the working committee, which had labonrod so 
ha.rmoniously , and indefatigably ; also to the 
agent, who had spa.red neither hody nor soul in 
this great undertaking, a.nd who had been so
proeperous tha.t nea.rly £1,000 per month had 
heen promised since he had started ozt his collect
ing work. At the a.ftemoon meeting the Rev. 
Dr. Davies presided, when the officers and com
mittee for the following yea.r were elected ,
Edward Gilbert Price, Rsq., Aherda.re, treasurer; 
L. Jenkins, Maesycwmwr, secretary; .Asa J, 
Evans, Esq., Cardigan, hon. solicitor, with 24 
committee men selected from all parts of the Prin
cipality; Dr. Thomas, Pontypool, being chair
man. North Wales was fully represented at this 
important meeting, and such conditions were 
made both in the condition of the society and 
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oommitteo, as · were entirely satisfootory to the 
delegates from that part of the country. Indeed 
the :meeting throughout was one of entire har
mony, a.nd a better business assembly in fIVery 
sense it bas rarely been onr lot to witness, which 
,.ugnrs well for this yonng and: vigorous instftu
tion of the Baptists of the Principality. It was 
decided to receive applications for loa.ns after the 
loth September, addressed to the secretary, 
Maesycwmwr, near Newport, Mon. 

BAPTISMS. 
ABERGAVENNY, Frogmore-street, Sept. 3, after an 

"'PP1"9llriate address by Mr. J. Lewjs, of Diss, 
Two, from the S'abbath-school, by Mr. J. 
Bnllpok, pastor. 

AYLBEIAM, Norfolk, Sept.3-Fonr, by Mr. Timothy 
Harley. 

BEXLEY HEATR, August 30-Two, by Mr. J. 
Wallis. 

BRYMBO, Denbighshire, Augnst21-Two; 23, Six, 
by Mr. J. Jone•, pastor, · 

·BuxroN, Norfolk, July 28-Fonr, by Mr, B. May. 
DueLIN, Bolton-otreet Church, Sept. 16-rTwo, 

by Mr. O. Morgan, in the Baptist cha.pal, 
Lower Abbey-street, kindly lent for the occo.
sion. We have gathered. first frnite, and are 
looking for & bountiful harvest. 

EARITB, Hnnte, Sept. 6-0ne, in the river, by 
Mr. Rolls; 12, Nine, by Mr. Millard, Hunting
don. Seven of the above from the Inda• 
pendents. 

EVENJOB!', Radnorshire, Ang. 23-Two, by Mr. 
G. Phillips. One ha,d. been a conooent mem• 
ber of the Calvinistic Methodist Connexion. 

EYNSFORD,1 Kent, Aug. 30--Five, by Mr. Camps. 
En:TER, :;onth-street, Oet. 5, 1862-Four; Nov. 

20, 1862, One ; May 28, 1863, Two ; Aug. 30, 
1863, Six, by Mr. S. Mann. 

F ARNBOB.OUGB, Kent, July 30, at Bridge-street, 
Greenwioh, kindly lent for the oec,;sion-Two, 
by Mr. G. Webb, ofEynsford. 

FRAMSDEN, Suffolk, Sept. 6-Two, by Mr. G. 
Cobb.' 

GLASGOW, North Frederick-street, August 30-
Three, by Mr. T. W. Med.hurst. 

HEYWOOD, Lancashire, Sept. 13-Two, by Mr. 
James Dnnckley. One had been a member 
with the W esleyans : the other is a teacher in 
our Snnda.y-school. 

KIDDERMINSTER, July 19-Six; Sept. 6, Two; 
by Mr. Thoe. Fisk. . 

LANDPORT, Lake-road, S~t- 3-Nine, by Mr. E. 
G. Gange. 

LAXFIELD, Suffolk, August 9-Three, by Mr. R. 
E. Sears. 

LONDON, Metropolitan Tabernacle, N ewiugton, 
July 13-Eight; July 23, Eighteen; July '}}l, 
Twelve; August 27, Eighteen; Sept. 3, 
Twenty; Sept. 17, Sixteen, by Mr. Spurgeon. 

--- Grosvenor - street, Commercial - road, 
Aug. 27-'-Eight;bythe pastor,Mr.J. Ha.rrison. 

MONMOUTR, Jan. 28-Ono; March 29, Two; April 
8, One; June, One ; Angnst 30, Fonr, by the 
pastor, Mr. R. Davies Smith. 

NEWl'ORT, The Temple, August 20-Two, by 
Mr. Lewis Evans. One the only child of our 
I>Mtor, a lad twelve years old, who testified 
that he was brought to think e.bout his salvo.
tion by kea.riug a Welsh tra.nslation of Mr. 
Spurgeon'• sermon read-" The Children of the 

0 
Xine;dom." ],fay it convert many morel 

GDEN, near Rochdale, August 9-0ne; and 
from onr branch station, Durn Littleborough, 

August 9, Two; August 30, Two, by onr pas-
tor, Mr. Nutt&ll. , 

PETERCKUBCa, Hereford, Sept. 6-Two, by Mr. 
Sincle.ir, who had the unspea.ka.ble pleasure of 
introducing two of his own beloved children, a 
son and daughter, fu the fold of Christ. [We 
think the notice to which Mr. Sincla.ir refer.< 
could not have been received.-ED.] 

PETERSTONE, Monmouthshire, Sept, 6-hne, by 
Mr. J. Morgan, of St. Bride's. 

R1CKEBT0N-BRIDGE, Pel!lbrokeshire, Sept. 6-
F(Jlll', by Mr. J. H. Walker. 

SALISBURY, Sept. 9-Twelve, by the pastor, Mr. 
Ba.ilhache. 

SANDYHAVEN, l'embrokeshire, Aug. 23-Two, by 
Mr. J, H. Walker. , 

SHEEl'SRED, Leicestershire, Sept. 6-Two, by Mr. 
Joseph Bromwich. One of the a.hove has been 
a. member in the Established Church recently. 

STAFFORD, Green-gate-street, Aug. 12-One; 16, 
One. [By whom we a.re not informed. Again 
we request our friends to be a little, more 
explicit with their reports:-ED.] 

THETFORD, Norfolk, Aug. 2-Three, by Mr. G. 
W. Oldring. 

'rORRINGTON, Devon, Sept. 6-Fonr, by Mr. W. 
Jeffery. 

TREDEGAR~ Sept. 6-Two, by. Dr. Emlyn Jones, 
Cardiff. 

TBEFFOREST, Calvary, near Pontyfindel, Glo.-
mo:rgan, Sept. 6-Three, by Mr. E. Morse. , 

WINSL<jlW, Buoks, Aug. SO, from the Union 
Tabernacle, at Qnainton Chapel, kindly lent for 
the occasion-Five, by Mr. D. W...iker. In the 
&bove number wei'll two husbands and theit· 
wives. 

DEATHS. 
Mus. MARTRA HEWETT.-Th~ foll<l'IVi.ni{ brief 

memoir of Mrs. Martha Hewett, written . by her 
husband, was read a.fte:r a. sermon preached by 
the Rev. E. Davis, at Lessness Heath, July 5, 
1863 :--Our dear departed. friend a.nd. sister WM 
born at Trowbridge, WiltsMre, in the year 1803. 
She was favoured with the invaluable privilege 
of having a.pious mother {who still survives her) 
who endeavoured ;both by precept and example 
to instil into her tender mmd. the enlightening 
and reno-.ating truths of the blessed Bible. These 
efforts combined with a constant a.ttend.anoe on 
the means of grace, and the teachings of the'H?ly 
Spirit, issued in her making & public profession 
of her faith in the Lord Jesus &nd being ba.ptized 
and added to the Baptist Church in Back-street, 
in her native town, m the 15th year of her age. 
Several years afterwards she removed to London, 
and was united to the Baptist Church in Somer's
town, of which the writer was then a. member; 
there she was diligently engaged in Sa.bbath- · 
sohool instruction, a work to which she was 
ardently attached and for which she waB emi
nently qualified. Her religious principles were 
firmly fixed, but her spirit was eminently catho
lic: the langna.ge of her hea.rt was,:4 

• Gra.ce be 
with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in 
sincerity." During the whole of her recent 
sev~e affliction, her mind was sweetly calm and 
pea.ceful; the habit of her very soul was to be 
"looking -unto Jesu.s;u those three words were 
very precious to her. Hence she felt no fear of 
death. When the dootor examined her chest and 
found the fearful extent of the disease, she looked 
at him with " serene conntenanee and said, 
" Doctor, tell ma the whole truth, for you will 
not al.a.rm me in the least, for 

"The Goopel bears my BI!iLit np, 
A faithful <>nd nnchang·ng Gad 
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L&ys the foundation of my hopes 
In oo.ths, and promises, a.nd blood." 

As she po.ssed through the valley of the shadow 
of death she feared no evil, for she lea.nod on the 
armofherbeloved Sa"Viour;.,.her oonso1ations WEt:"e 
strong, foE she felt the sufllcienoy of Div.ine grace 
te anpport and comfort her, o.nd full of faith and 
hope she excla.imed-

" There I shall see his face, 
And never, never sin, 
But trom the fonntain of his grace, 
Drink endless pleasures in." 

Her la.et articulate words were-H Come, Lord 
Jesus, come q_uick1,y, come qu,i,ckly/' a.nd, wa.ving 
her hand, she cried-'' Joy, Joy~ Joy/' and 
with suoh sweet foretastes of heaven, after 
four hours of intense bodily suffering, her 
happy- spirit heo.rd the welcome wo<d.'I -
" Enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." By 
her removal, the Chu.rob has lost a useful 
and consistent member, many a truly l\rlthful 
and ever-sympathis.ing friend. .And the afflicted 
husband feela, and d,eply feek, that he has lost 
one of the most faithful and affectionate of wives. 
Still let us not sorrow as those who ha.ve no faith 
or hope in Jesus. 

"" But let us oease to mourn, 
Since death in Christ li! gain, 
Departed saint, your Lord is ow,s, 
And we shall meet aga.in. 

ON Friday evening, .Aug. 21, Mr. Henry' .Alhed 
Collier, aged 47. The decea.sed was a native of 
Thra.pstone, in N orthamptonshixe, whence he re
moved to Leicester comparatively ea.rly in life._ 
He was for a. considerable time a, reporter and 
sub-editor of the Lcicest.,.skire Morcwry, and after
wards _he became for a. sea.son its sole proprietor. 
When the paper pa.ssed from his h&nds, he left 
Leicester, and after residing in two or tbr,ae more 
northern towns in succession, he settled in Leeds, 
and became assistant editor of the Merc,u,ry there. 
He Jield this position, c=nding the respecb 
a.nd esteem of his employers and of all about him, 
for some years. His health, however, always 
feeble, gave way, o.nd he retnrned to his native 
air. .About a year sinoe, he joined his fa.mily m 
Leicester, and occupied himself as 1~ as his re~ 
maining strength would allow, in writing for the 
Loods Mercmry, always speaking of its respected 
proprietol"S in sentiments of admiring o.nd affec
tionate esteem. Mr. Gollier wa.s a man of sterling 
integrity, untiring industry, and of enlightened 

pieli'. Though diffident w,d retiring in a.n nn
nsual degree, he inspired all who knew him with 
conndence o.ndkindly sympathy; o.nd his memory, 
now that he is gone, will be cherished with a.ll'eo
tiouate regret by e. oeleot circle of aoqua.inta.noe 
ill Leicester e.nd eloewhere. Not many months 
age, he followed an intelligent and beloved son to 
the grave, and ha.s now taken his plo.cc by his 
side, leaving a widow and three children to 
mourn his loss. 

THE REV. S. KEVAN AND THE CHUIIPH 
.AT HALSTED. 

(To tho Editor oftho BAPTIST MESSENGER.) 

Dear Sir,-The deacons of the 2nd Bal)tist 
church, Halsted, Essex, ha.ve to make the follow
ing statement with deep regret :-Our esteemed 
pastor, Mr. Kevan, came among us in Dec.,1859,. 
since which period his labours have been greatly 
blessed in the conversion of many, a.nd also for 
the edification and instrnetion of God's people. 
But we are very poor in this world's wealth, and 
a.re unable adequately to support our pastor, 
though we have striven our utmost to do so. He 
is, therefore, reluctantly compelled to resign the 
pastorate, which is to close at Christmas. It is 
with sorrow of h~art we receive his. resignation; 
o.nd we have desired tha.t he should live ll,lld die 
in our midst. We sh.aJl looe a. faithful preacher 
and a. sympa.thizing friend in the hour of uouble. 
There are :dumy, in and apart from our own oom
mnnity, ready to bea.r the same testim<lny. We 
fervently pray the Lord may open & door for him 
where he may sound the Gospel trnmpet for the 
eternal good of many souls, not yet gathered. 
-We a.re, sir, youn;, r-E:spectfu.lly, 

Till! D:uco•s. 
[We do hope that before the time sat for our 

brother's departure there will oconr some kind 
interposition of God' .s providence,. to enable the 
church e.t Halsted to retain the services of a 
pa.stor whosela.bonrs all ~wellappreoi&te.-ED.] 

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
W. B. (Daventry)-We cannot possibly a:fford 

space for your verses. 
M . .A. F. {Exeter)-Must be la.id aside at pre

sent for the sa.me rea.son, though otherwise a.p
proved. 

J. R. (Earith)-Riddleand.Amold's"GreekLe:ri
con may be obtained of almost any bookseller for 
25s.; Li<i.dell and Scott's for 121. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABl:RNACLE. 
PRESlDEl'IT-REV. C. H. SPURGEON. 

Bttttmnent of B;eooipt,, from A'UgUBt 18th to &ptemllor 18th. 

Mr. S. Wilson ................................... . 
Bev. ;I. Stott o.nd friend ...... : ....... : ..... . 

Fl.le=:·ii~i::::::~:::::::::::::::::::: 
],Jr. Clark, Cossey ......•.•....•................ 

£ B. d. 
1 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
3 15 0 

10 0 0 
1 0 0 

Collection at Westbourne•grove Oho;pel, 
after sermon by Rev. g. H. Spurgeon '11 17 O 

.At Westbonrne-grove, JlllSS F............. 5 o o 
,. ,, Mrs. llmmders_ 5 0 O 

W. F. C. .......................................... 20 ·o O 
Mrs. B., per Mrs. aabearln ...... •-···•·•·"" I O 0 

Psalm cxviii. 8-9 ............................... .. 
Miss Wright ................................... ,. •. 
F.D ................................................ . 
Mrs. Tyson ...................................... . 
Weekly Oll'erings at Tabernacle,Ang. 24 

,. 31 
Sept. 7 

14 

£ s. d. 
1 0 0 
0 .5 3 

20 0 O 
12 10 O 
18 5 O 
23 7 9 
21 0 7 
23 17 1 

£197 17 8 

Snbacriptiona will he thallkfllUJr:rece.ived li>y Rev. C. H. Spurgeo:n. Metropolitan Ta.bernacle,Ne~. 
CH.AS. BLACKSRA.1\', 
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FORGIVENESS.* 
BY REV. C. H. SPURGEON, MINISTER OF THE METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 

"But there is forgivones• with thee, that thou m,.yest be feared."-Psalm cxxx. 4. 

How significant is that word" but!" As if yo·u heard justice clamouring, "Let 
the sinner die," and the fiends in hell howling, "Cast him down into the fires," and 
conscience shrieking, "Let him perish," and nature itself groaning beneath his 
weight, the earth weary with carr.ving him, and the sun tired with shining- upon the 
traitor, the very air sick with finding breath for one who only spends it in dis
obedience to God. The man is about to be destroyed, to be swallowed up quick, when 
sud~enly there comes this thrice-blessed "but," which stops the reckless course 
of ruin, puts its strong hand bearing a golden shield between the sinner and destrnc •• 
tion, and pronounces these words, " But there is forgiveness with God, that he may 
be feared," 

Suppose the question had been ll)ft open-forgiveness or no forgiveness? We 
know that we have offended God; but suppose it had been left a moot point for us 
to fiod out, if possible, whether there was any forgiveness, where could we read it? 
We might turn to the works of God in l)ature and say, "Well, He is good, who 
loads the trees with fruits, and bids the fields yield so plenteous a harvest;" but 
when we remember how his lightnings sometimes strike the oak, and how hi!! hurri
canes swallow up whole navies in the deep, we shall be ready to say that He is 
terrible as well as tender; and we might be puzzled to know whether he would or 
would not forgive sin, more especially as we see all creatures die, and no exception 
to the rule. If we knew that death was a punishment for sin, we should be led to 
fear that there was no forgiveness to be had from the hand of God whatsoever; but 
when we tum to this open page which God has so graciously written for our instruc
tion we, are left in doubt no more, for here we have it positively written-" There is 
forgiveness with thee, that thou msyest be feared." Exclusively in the' Bible is this 
revelation made; But the words of my text are not exclusive. This pas8age is but 
one among a thousand echoes from the throne of God which proclaim God's will
ingness to save sinner.i. 

In attempting to bring this great doctrine of the possibility of pardon before the 
mind of the sinner.to-night, I shall handle it in two or three woys. First, I shall 

· try to prove it is ~o, that he rnay be sure of the fact ; I shall then try to att.ract him 
to accept this doctrine by dwelling upon the pardon itself, hoping that the Spirit of 
God may work .with my words; and ere I have done, I shall notice what will be 
surely the result of this pardon; whenever a man has been forgiven through the 
mercy of God, he is then allowed to fear the Lord, t.o worship him in an acceptable 
manner. 

J. By way of assurance, 0 man ! there is forgiveness for thy sins whatever they 
are, however filthy thy life i;nay have been up until now, there is forgiveness with God. 
God's bare Word ought to be el)ough for thee; but since the Spirit of God and thy 
conscience have shown thee something of thy sins-since thou wilt be desponding 
and ~ll of doubts, it will be well for me to give tbee something more than the bare 
Word of God to make thee confident there is forgiveness with him. Follow me, I 
pray t'liee, back to the garden where thy parents and mine first sinned. Jt· was 
the greatest sin that ever was committed, with the exception of the murder· of 
our. Lord and Saviour-the sin when Adam knowfogly and wittingly rebelled 
~a•nst the one gentle command which his Master bad given him as a test of 
his obedience. That was the mother sin from which all other sins have ;,prung, 
the well from which the great river of iniquity, which drowned the world, first 

• This Sermon being Copyright, the right of Reprinting ruid Translating is Reserved. 
No. 60, N111w 13.B:RIEs, x 
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streamed. Wha.t said the Lord when this sin was committed? Did he lift his 
angry ha.nd a.nd smite at once P Did he visit our parents with a curse that with
ered them and sent them down to their eternal portion in the pit? He cursed, but 
it was the ground ; he spoke in angry terms, but the serpent felt the weight thereof. 
As for man, though God pronounced sentence upon him that we call a curse, but 
which has been transformed into a blessing, Jet to man be gave that matchless 
promise which is the mother of all promises, " The seed of the woman shall bruise 
the serpent's head." In that one single promise that God would himself provide 
a man by whom the Tempter should be destroyed, and all his crew should be foiled; 
I see written as clearly as with a sunbeam that God meant to have mercy u,pon 
man. He would not talk about the seed of the woman bruising that serpent's 
head, if be had not intended something comfortable for you and for me. The fact, I 
say, that though he did"drive our first parents out of Eden, he did not drive them 

•down-to hell-that though he did banish them from Paradise he did not immediately 
consign them to the flames of his wrath-that he did there and then give them a 
bright promise, which for many a hundred years was the only one that cheered the 
thick darkness of the fall-that fact alone should make you hope that there is for
giveness with God. But what, I pray you-what mean theRe many altars with 
lambs and bullocks smoking upon them, altars whose unhewn stones are dyed crimson 
with gore P Above all what means that priestly man bearing that bejewelled breast
plate, who comes forward in obedience to God and offers every .morniLlg and evening 
a lamb P or what meaneth it that once in the year he produces a scape-goat, which 
carries the sins of the people into the wilderness P What mean these rivers of bul
locks' blood and these mounds of ashes from the altar, if God does not forgive sin? 
There can be no meaning whatever in all the long and gorgeous pageant of the Jewish 
religion, unless it taught to every on-looker this great and sclemn lesson, that though 
God is just and blood must be shed, yet God is gracious and accepts a substitute that 
a sinner may go through. By all these smoking altars and the ram, the blood of 
lambs, and goats, and bullocks, believe, 0 stnner, that God has found a ransom and a 
sacrifice, and that he, therefore, can and will pardon sin. If thou seest these things 
dimly here, thou wilt see them brighter in another fact. Dost thou not know, 0 man, 
that God has commanded thee to repent P The times of former ignorance God winked 
at; but now he commandeth all men everywhere to repent. What-for P Surely he 
would not command us to repent, and then intend to punish after. It could not be 
possible that God would woo sinners to return to him, and yet not intend to forgive 
them. I cannot believe a theory so monstrous as that God would send his ministers, 
and send his own Book, and earnestly and aff,ictionately invite sinners to turn from 
their evil ways and repent them of their sins, and yet intend, even if they did repent, 
to punish them on account of their iniquity. It cannot be. Dost not thou know, too, 
that God has commanded thee to pray for forgiveness P What ris the meaning of 
that tirayer-" Forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass against 
Ui "P Would !ie put these words into thy mouth if there were'no pardon P Would 
he teach thee to ask for forgiveness if forgivemss were au impossibility ? Doth God 
m?<Jk men P Doth he teach beggars to beg when he intends to refuse P Does he 
brmg_YoU down up~n your knees that he may see you mour)1, a~d laugh at your 
despair P Does he mtend to see you rolling in the dust, gut with sackcloth and 
ashes that he afte_rwards may tiut his iron heel upon your neck and crush you to the 
lowest hell P It 1s not possible. The God that commands you to repent is just and 
merciful to forgive you your sins; and he who bath bid you seek his face has not said 
unto the seed of Jacob-" Seek ye my face in vain." 

Moreover, sinn€r-and here we come to something clearer still-dost thou not know 
that Jesus died? Hast thou not heard the wondrous story, how the Son of God 
came down from heaven, and was made in the likeness of sinful flesh P Dost thou not 
know that, after thirty years of holy life, wherein he finished the obedience to the 
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Divine law, and made it honourable, he took upon himself the guilt, the crimes, the 
iniquities of a multitude that no man mm number,. for he bore the sins of many, 
and now he maketh intercession for the transgressors P See there, if thou canst 
dare to look amidst those moonlit olives, where the ground is white with hoar frost, 
and hard with cold ; there kneels a man, nay more, there kneels incarnate Deity ; 
what means it, that hi, head, his.hair, his garments bloody QC? How comes it that 
on yonder crisp ground I see frozen clots of gore-whence come they P Come 
they from his forehead P . but what could have forced them from him ? What 
means yonder sight? I watch that man dragged away, and charged most infamously 
with crimes he never knew, tied to a. pillar, and there lashed with a Roman 
scourge, and then with whips, and then with rods, until the white bones stand out 
like islands of ivory a.midst a sea of coral; his whole back has become a stream of 
blood-what means it all? And yonder sight, where he is stretched upon the 
transverse wood, where the nails have broached hi~ hands and feet, and where his 
life goes oozing from him thus in anguish and agony extreme! What means 
that shriek of" Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani ?" He is a just man; does God punish 
the just? He is God's dear Son, and has done no ill; does God hate him, and punish 
him for naught ? Doth he pour wrath upon him without a cause ? Thou knowest 
how it was. The sin of man was imputed to Christ; the iniquity of his people was 
laid upon him. "AH we like sheep have gone astray ; we have turned every one 
to our own way; and the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all." And here 
it was ; here is the riddle all unriddled ; he dies that we may live ; he bore, that we -
might never bear, his Father"s righteous ire. Then, there must be forgiveness. I · 
cannot, see a bleeding Saviour without understanding that there must be pardon.• 
Gethsemane, Gabba.tha, Golgotha, three sacred words, three irresistible arguments by 

· which it is proved beyond controversy that there is forgiveness even for the chief of 
sinners. 

:But if this content thee not, 0 troubled sinner, here is a fact for thee to reflect 
upon-what multitudes have been pardoned! Darest thou look up yonder beyond 
the akies? Hast thou strength enough of eyesight to see that multitude clothed 
in white, who, to-day, are standing bef11re the throne of God ? If there were no 
forgiveness, not one of them had been there. Were their robes always white P Hark 
at, their answer:-" We have washed our robes and made them white in the blood 
of the Lamb, therefore are we before the throne of God "-forgiveness brought them 
there. Not one bright spirit had ever seen the everlasting Son, unless it had been 
for the pardoning mercy of God. 

Here are scores and hundreds of us who bear witness that God has pardoned us. 
Whatever I may doubt, I dare not, at this moment, doubt my pardon in Christ 
Jesus. There are moments when one has to look well to one's evidences, and come to 
Jesus Christ again, but this one thing I know, that Obrist says:-" He that believeth 
on me is not condemned;" and I do believe on him; if I have an existence, I know 
I trust the Lord J~sns Christ, and ifso, then I am pardoned. And 0, how sweet it 
is to know this J Wbat peace it gives! I can look forward to living or to dying 
with equal delight ; I can walk the whole earth and care for naught-" Thy sin is 
forgi'len." Yon can say, as l often do, in those sweet words of Kent:-

" Now freed from sin, I walk at large, 
My Saviour's blood my full discharge; 
At his dear feet my soul I lay, 
A sinner sa.ved, and homage pay/' 

Du you know what it is to be forgiven, young man ? If you do not you have not 
tasted the sweetest thing out of heaven. 0, it is such joy! Angels hardly 
have ever tasted a joy that exceeds the bliss of having sins put away. It yields a 
calm so deep, so profound, that it can only be called the " peace of God which 
passeth all understanding." 
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I have thus tried to bring forward the great trnth that there is forgiveness; and 
let me say, before I leave this point, that you will please to remember we have 
warrant in God's Word for saying that there is forgiveness for you. However great 
your sins may have been-with but one exception, there is the sin against the Holy 
Ghost, that, if you have any tenderness left in your conscience, you have not com
mitted-but, apart from that, all manner of sin and blasphemy shall be forgiven 
unto men. I wish I could go round these g-alleries, to these pews, and find out where 
the aching hearts were. Perhaps I should find one who said," 0 sir, I never at
tended a place of worship for twenty or thirty years; can I be pardoned P" I 
would say, Yes, there is forgiveness. ·Another might say, "Wh,r, I cursed God to 
his face. I have dared him to damn my soul. Can I be forg-iven P" I will answer, 
in the words of the text, " 'Ibere is forgiveness." .And I might meet another who 
would say," But I used to persecute my wife; I have ill-treated my children because 
they wonld serve God. Can I, a hardened wretch such as I am-can I be 
pardoned?" "There is forgiveness." And I might meet another who would say, 
"Years ago, I was a high professor, but I came entangled in the world, and I have 
gone back. Am I not cast out?" I would say, "There is forgiveness." But there 
wonld be another who would say, "I cannot tell you what my crime is, unless you 
would i;toop down and let me whisper in your ear;" and when I had beard the awful 
words, which I must not tell again, I would still say, before yMI all, " There is for
giveness." And though it were murder and adultery, whatever it.might have been, 
and however frequently it might have been committed, though the woman were a 
harlot, and the man a practised thief, yet still we have the same Gospel for every 
creature, " There is forgiveness.". And though you are eighty or ninety years of 
age, there is forgiveness; though you have sinned against light and knowledge, 
against mercy, against God and Christ his dear Son, yet still there is f,,rgiveness. 
You are just going over-0 God, I see it! you are just going over-yon have come 
to the brink of the precipice; one foot already rests upon nothing, and yon totter to 
your fall. 0 man, let me catch thee in my anm,, there is forgiveness yet. One 
more step, and you may be where there is no, forginness, but where the black and 
terrible pall. of despoir shall hang over you~ soul for ever, and it shall be said of 
you, " There are no acts of pardon passed in that cold grave to which he bas gone ; 
oo is lost ! lost ! lost for ever !" 

.And now, pausing a moment, I shall tum to each and recommend this gracious 
forgivene11s to your notice. . 

I commend it for its nature. It is a perfect pardon-every sin is blotted out at 
once-not a. few sins, but every sin ; though they be innumerable they are all 
gone, they are all gone at once. And it is eternal pardon; they·are all gone for 
ever; once forgiven they will never be laid to your charge again ; they are like 
the Egyptians in the Red Sea, the depths have covered them, there is not one of 
them left-the pardon is complete in every respect. I beard one man say to his 
fellow the other day, when the two had disagreed, and I had tried to make it 
right, "Yes, I forgive him, but-" That is not how God puts it. He has no 
"buts" in his forgiveness, yon know. You sometimes say, "Yes, I forgive him, 
but I will never trnst him again." Not so the Lord. 'You make .a clean breast in 
confession, and he will give you a clean breast by absolution. He will put all the sins 
you have committed so ';'holly away that they shall not be remembered against you any 
more for ever. And this pardon is instantaneous. You know to receipt a bill takes 
but a moment when ~he debt is paid, and Jesus Christ has paid the debt of every 
believer, and all that 1s to be done is for God to give you the receipt, t-0 wri!e in your 
heart the word "justified," snd this he does-does in a moment. When I think of 
the nature of this pardon, putting away all sin in a moment, and all the consequences 
of sin, I feel as if I would that a choir of angels were here, that they might sing, 
"Glory to God in the highest, on earth peace, good-will towards men." 
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::; Consider too, dear friends, not only the pardon itself, but the person to whom it is 
~nt. Remember it is sent to you. Not to the fallen angels, they were gre11:terthan 
you, but when they fell they tell without a hope. It is not sent to the damned in 
hell. 0, what would they give for it,! how would they stretch forward-how would · 
they catch every word ! Though they have been there but one moment, they know 
more of God's wrath than you and I do; and 0, how they would prize tl_ie presenta
tion of eternal life in Christ Jesus! But it is sent to you; you know what you have 
been, you know something about the hardness of your heart, and the biufu.lness of 
your pa~t life, ;)et God sends this message to you-" There is forgiveness." 

And I want you to remember who it is that sends the forgivene!!S. It is the God 
whom youhave offended, that very God whom you may have cursed, whose Sabbath you 
have broken, whose Book you have despised, at whose ministers yon have laughed, 
and whose servants you have persecuted, yet he says, even he, "There is forgive
ness." And lest you should doubt it he takes a solemn oath before you all, and God 
never swears without there is n&ld for it, and thns he swears-" As I live, saith the 
Lord, I have no pleasure in the death of him that dieth, but rather that he should 
turn unto me and live." What more can we ask than this P Admire and be at
tract.ed by the pardon when you think of who it is that sends it. Com1ider, too, how 
it comes to you and b: what channel. It comes through the wounds of your best 
Friend, through the sufferings of him who gave his back to the smiters and his cheeks 
to them that plucked off the hair. He was despised and rejected of men, a man of 
sorrows and acquainted with grief, and we hid, as it were, our faces from. him; he 
was despised and we esteemed him not. Surely he hath borne our griefs and car
ried our sorrows. 0 sinner ! wilt thou not be too glad to lay hold of that which 
comes to thee through so Divine a chanBel which is marked with the heart's blood 
of Une who is the Friend of sinners even unto death P 

And, then, I pray yon to be attracted by this. Remember that if you do not re
ceive this forgiveness which is preached unto you there is none other way under 
heaven by which you must be saved. Enter by the door, or stand shivering withoat 
for ever; bow the knee and kiss the Son, or else he will break yon in pieces as with a 
rod, as men break potters' vessels. Turn ye, turn ye, why will ye die, 0 honse of fa. 
rael? .But if ye reject this pardon of God ye write your own death-warrants and 
prepare the noose that is to be your souls' destruction. 

1 would to God to-night that I had some powers of persuasion and pleading with 
you, that I might induce yon to lay hold -of this preoions pardon that God presents 
to yon. Ah! 1 know my plellodings 11,1'0 useless unless the Spirit of God shall be 
pl.clloding too; but many, ma.uy times in this house, while l h&ve bee11 talking abimli 
the tnll, rich grace of God, some poor soul has felt that tltere was a message from 
God to it, and I trust, I hope it may be so to-night. Remember that in the 
mes11age of mercy I am authorized to leave out none; I am told to preach it to 
every creature under heaven, and I do. There are no terms. All the terms are 
just these-that you will take what God freely gives you. Just as when men 
enlist for soldiers, the soldier does not give the sergeant anything, he takes the 
shilling, And the way in which your souls are saved is by taking what Christ freely 
offers to yon, freely presents to you, the finished righteousness which he wrought 
out in his lile and death. It is to take, and not to give. If there be terms they are 
but very simple. They are put so as to snit the dead in trespasses and sins ; they 
come to you just where you are. You have no power, no spiritual life, no goodness, 
no tenderness of heart; but Jesus, like the good S&maritan, comes just w~ere yo11. 
are, and he says in your ear to-night, "Awake:thon that sleepest, and arise ft?m 
the dead, and Christ shall give tb.ee light." He bids me say to thee, though thme 
arm be withered, " 8tretc11 out tby withered hand," and as thou art commanded, 
the power :;hall come with the command, so thou shalt stretch out thy hand and 
be made whole. 
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I remember the time when if any one had tried to preach to me full and free 
forgiveness, to be had for nothing, and to be had on the spot, I do believe I i<hould 
have leaped almost out of my b~dy to have heard it I -have heard sometimes of 
Methodists and Welshmen standing up to dance, and I do not wonder at it, if they 
really do but get the foll sense of this, that the big, black, foul villain of a sinner, 
th~ moment he trusts Jesus -Christ, is forgiven, is a child of God, and is accepted. 
Why, it sounds too good to be trne, and it could not be true if it came from me, who 
am but a man, and can only think and act as a man ; but because it comes from the 
true God and it ii. just like him, it accords with his attributes of lovingkiudness and 
truth, therefore we know it is true. "I am God, and not man," says he, and he 
~ives that a.s a reason for his mercy. Why, if his love were not as much supi!'rior to 

• ours as the heavens are above the earth, there never would be mercy presented in any 
shape, much less in a shape like this. There is nothing asked of you, only that you 
will just be nothing, and let Christ be everything, and take from Christ's band to
night that which he freely presents to you-pardon through his precious blood. 

Now, dear friends, I cannot put thi~ more plainly than I have done, but I have 
got the last part of the text just to comment a little upon. "There is forgiveness with 
thee that thou mayest be feared." You see the only men that ever do fear-God are 
those that are forgiven. Other men may pretend to it, but they fail to do it. Why, 
I believe that the religion of nine out of ten professing Christians is just this, 
"Well, I go to church, or I go to chapel, regularly, and I think then I have doue 
very well." That is what the most think, and the outside world believes that 
religion is this, "Well, if a man is honest and sober and walks righteously, and so 
on, he goes to heaven." But how startling must the sermon of this morning have 
been to some of these stuck-up Pharisees, when we told them it was not the 
righ•eons that would go there, but the binner, and that he did not say,'' If any man has 
good works, he has an Advocate," but," If any man sin, we have an Advoeate with 

-the Father." As Martin Luther gloried to put it," Jesus Christ never died for our 
good works, they were not worth his dying for; but he gave himself fJr our sins, 
according to the Scriptures." What did our Saviour himself say P "I came not to 
call the righteous, but sinners to repentance." Now, the Lord never does get any 
who really and acceptably fear him, but those who once were sinners, and who are 
led as sinners to accept his pardon. Aud O ! these are the men that do fear him. 
Do you want to find a warm-hearted woman that really loves Jesus Christ, and 
would play the Mary over again, and break the all\baster box over his head P Why, 
yon will find her among those who mny be called" a woman who was a sinner." Do 
yon want to find a man who would preach Christ's Word with the tears running 
down his cheeks P You must go and find him among those who once were foul, of 
whom the apostle said, " Such were some of you, but ye are washed." When the 
Lord wanted a man to write the next best book in the world to the Bible-the 
"Pilgrim's Progress "-he.did not go to Lambeth Palace for him, and he <lid not 
go off to any of the fine streets of this city to pick up some moral person. There 
was a drunken tinker -playing at cat on Sunday on Elstow-green, and the Lord 
said," That is the man." He laid hold of him, washed bis heart, made him a man 
in Christ Jesus, and John Bunyan, the master dreamer, has given us that remark
able book. And when the Lord wanted a man that would stir up London from end 
to end-there wa.s only one Gospel preacher in all London seventy years ago-there 
wa.s another wanted to go and preach in St. Mary W oolnoth-where should he find 
him P why, among the ragamuffins who were,conducting the slave trade on the 
coast of Africa, among the sweepings and dregs of the _universe ; Almighty grace 
picked up John Newton, changed his heart, and made him one of the mightiest of 
teachers. And when the Lord will bring out any that shall really fear him and 
do anything great for his t1ake, it will be either from among those that have'been 
outwardly great sinners, or else those who have been made in their conscience to feel 
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the greatness of their guilt, and then it is that they may drnl with others. 0, how 
many times I have blessed God for five years of despair! Nu poor soul was ever 
more racked than I, more hunted of the devil, for five years a victim to that black 
thought, that God never would forgive me, and I bless his name for it. I 
never could have preached to the chief of sinners if it had not been for . that. 
If I had come fresh from my mother's apron-strings without any sense 
of sin, and had found Christ as many and many a young man does, readily 
and at once, I should never have liked to go down and run my hands up to the elbows 
in the mire to get at the foul and vile. But now I look back upon those times of 
anguish-why, there were days when I thought I was worse than the devils inhell; 
there were days when, if any body had asked me my character, though no one ever 
knew anything amiss of it, still I would have said, and felt it too, that there did not 
breathe God's air a greater miscreant that more deserved to be in hell than I did. 
I wrote bitter things against myself, and if any had said," Why, your life is moral," 
I should have said, "Yes, but my heart is a reeking dunghill, full of everything that' 
is foul," and I felt it too, for though the lips never cursed God, yet the heart did 
with blasphemy so foul that I shudder when I think of it. When I was given up a 
prey to the devil, ·and it seemed as if there was a pandemonium within my heart, 
then indeed I knew what it was to be sore broken in the place of darkness and to be 
like a ship driven out to sea with the mast gone over the side, and every timber 
strained, and the hold filling water, and nothing but Omnipotence keeping it from 
gong down into the lowest depths. Ah! then I knew that I wanted a great Christ 
for great sinners, and I dare not preach a little Christ now, and I dare not preaeh 
him to little sinners either. 0, how great your sin has been, my hearers! 
but Jesus Christ is greater ~till. Ye have gone deep, but the arm ·of mercy can 
reach yon. Ye have wandered far, but the eye oflove can see you, and the voice of 
love calls to you now, " Come, come, come and welcome, come and welcome." Come 
as you are, and you will not be cast away, but be accepted in the Beloved. " There is 
forgiveness with thee, that thou mayest be feared," and none fear and love and bless 
and bless and praise God, I say, so much as those who know that there is forgiveness 
with him. . 

issntts anb Ja;pm.1 on Jdigimis Jtthi eds. 

THE PIOUS ENLISTMENT. 
BY TJllil REV. J. TEALL. 

A SHORT time since some re:tl or imagi
nary cause of dissatisfaction existed in 
the an-angements of the Royal Cadet 
College connected with this garrison. 
Hence,.in the hope of attracting the at
tention of those high in office, and thus 
removing the grievance, the students 
are said to have hadreco=se to practices 
somewhat subversive of the discipline so 
essentid to the good government, and 
consequent efficiency, of the British 
army. These proceedings came to the 
knowledge of his Royal Highness the 
Commander-in-Chief, who, with his usual 
promp~tude, visited the institute, and, 
gathermg the students around him, is 

reported to have addressed them in the 
following language :-" Gentlemen, you 
have chosen to enter upon the military 
profession, and you must bear in mind 
that a great distinction exists between 
an ordinary and a military college. In 
the former case it is requisite to preserve 
good order, but, in a military college, 
discipline and subordination to the 
authorities. is the great essential." This 
remark arrested my attention at the 
time, and I could not but regard it as 
being exceedingly truthful and. to the 
purpose, an opinion which remams _un
altered upon a more careful reVI~w. 
"Well,'' says my friend, whose attention 
I now solicit, "well, and what has all 
this to do with the readers of the 
BAPTIST MEss:e:NGER ? My reply is-
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"Much every way." Do yo11. know, my 
thoughts have rambled away from the 
neat and respectable-looking edifice on 
the comt'non yonder to another and, 
"Royal" though this be, a far more in
teresting and important institution P I 
refer to-

"The Ch111"Ch of Cl:tru!t, the ·school of grace." 
Yes; and I am thinking now of other 
recruits than those who, in connexion 
with this garrison, are preparing them
selves for future military distinction and 
honour. May not the army that is 
moving forwa.rd, subject to the com
mands and government of the "Captain 
of our Sa.lvation," gather some salutary 
lessons from the observations of the· 
illustrious Duke ? Let us see. 

First of all we survey the profession. 
"You enter upon themilitaryprofessirm," 
said the Royal speaker. And the pro
fession of Christianity is entering upon 
the life of a soldier, This is a Scriptural 
represeBtation, for Paul addresses Timo
thy as "a good soldier of Jesus Christ" 
And this is no :flight of the imagination, 
rather, it 1s the declaration of a great 
fact. Everything connected with the 
believer conducts to this conclusion. 
He has enemies-enemies within, and 
enemies without. Foes, satanic and 
human, have to be " resisted steadfast 
in the faith." Remaining corruption 
has to be subdued and "kept under." 
A. world, whose anxieties would depress, or 
whose pleasures would fascin&te, has to 
be held in its proper place in the 
a:lfections; and all this reminds us of the 
fact that our profession is military, 
fighting, soldier-like. Then again there 
is armour. Soldiers require armour. 
They would be unequal to their duties 
without it. And so with Christians. 
They have armour. Hence we read of 
the .b:reast-plate, the shield, the helmet, 
the sword-a complete panoply-" the 
whole armour of God." And what for ? 
To equip _us for the conflict. We should 
be in greater danger than ever were it 
not that grace thus provides. " I can 
do a.ll things," exclaims the ,good man, 
but he forgets ·not to add, "through 
Christ which strengtheneth me." 

" Well look at our discipline. What 
would ~ army be without discipline ? 
What! Simply an armed mob. But, 
every observer of the ranks must admire 
that of which soldiers speak themselves, 

as 'our glorious discipline.' " And so the 
Church of Christ has laws. True, saints 
require but little law. The law is for the 
lawless and disobedient. Still, in our 
camp we have law. The Divinely-insti
tuted law of love govetns here. The 
unruly member is reminded that he 
cannot transgress with impunity; while 
the faithful soldier of the cross is assured 
that his ultimate promotion and honour 
are certain. Moreover, this profession is 
to last life-UYIUJ. In this service there is 
no expectation of pension, no retiring on 
half-pay. No, our Captain holds out no 
such promise, but, on the contrary, 
speaks thus, "Be thou faithful unto 
death, and I will give thee a crown of 
life." Let no recruit, then, enter our 
ranks expecting ease, simple drill, merely 
garrison-duty; but let him remember 
his profession, his armour, his disci
pline all imply hard fighting, severe con
flict-it may be, desperate battle. 

" My Captain sounds the alarm of war; 
Awake l the po,vers of hell e.re near ! 
To arms.! To arms 1 I hear him cry, 
-''l'i.s yOUl's to conquer or to die! ~--

Now, we must look-secondly-at the 
choice-" You have chosen,'! said the 
royal Duke, "you have chosen to enter 
upon the military profession." This act 
was their own; doubtless, done with 
thought and deliberation; no press-gang 
grasped them with ruthless hand, and 
hurried them away to a position for 
which they had neither fitness nor 
inclination. ,It was their chosen profes
sion, to qua.lify them for which their 
previous training and education had 
reference. Soldiers of the cross, you 
have made choice of your profession. 
The surrender of the heart to Christ was 
the result of grace, sovereign and Divine. 
But O ! your profession ! This was your 
own deed. Voluntarily did you yield 
your bodies to him as a "reasonable 
service.'' It used to be so. Hence, 
honoumble mention is made, by the 
Spirit, of Corinthian brethren who "first 
gave their own selves to tlie Lord, and 
unto us by the will of God." It is so 
still. "In his temple doth every one 
speak of his glory." Loved and saved 
themselves, they love and serve in return 
while no position in which, with regard 
to other matters, they may be placed 
can possibly prevent their choice of this 
profession. And how can it be otherwise? 
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GTa.titude requires it. Duty requires it. 
The Saviour, who has died a.nd now lives 
for us, asks it at our hands. " If any 
man serve me let him follow me ; " and 
such following must be of our own de
liberate choosing. Now, the statement 
ma.de by the Commander-in-Chief to these 
military students must hjl.ve reminded 
them of facts which were once deeply 
impressed upon their attention. They 
would remember the time when they 
regarded this service as being worthy of 
all their devotedness and energy ; and, 
al;io, that thereto they had determined 
and promised to con11ecra.te their every 
ability. So, too, with ourselves as 
soldiers of Emmanuel. We oaJl to mind 
solemn seaaons when, in hallowed com
munion withhim, we called him" Maater 
a.nd Lord," and, then, secretly yielding 
to an in:liuence which we could not with
stand, before "many witnesses,'' we 
acknowledged that such a service and 
such a Maater were more than worthy of 
all we could either do or command. 0 
brethren! young recruits especially, to 
yGu we say-there must be no de13ertion. 
Remember your choice. Volumes have 
been written on the subject of "Jeph
thah's rash vow." Let that pass, but, 
surely, each Christian soldier should 
adopt the language of the ,returning 
conqueror, ruid say, touching his own 
profession, "I have opened my mouth 
unto the Lord, and I can.not go back." 

" 'Tis done1 the great tra?is&ctionJs done: 
I am my Lord's, a.nd he is mine; 

He drew me a.nd I followed on, 
Ch&rm'd to oonfess the voice Divine." 

Well now, finally. How striking is the 
dilference that exists between the Church 
and the world! Powerful is the lan
guage of the great soldier aa addressed 
to the youthful aspirants a.round him : 
"You must bear in mind that a great 
distinction exists .between an ordinary 
and a ·military college. In the former 
case it is requisite to preserve good order, 
but, in a military college, discipline and 
subordination to the authorities is the 
great essential." 0, the exalted dignity 
of the Church I How holy, how spotless, 
how resplendent must she be to repre
sent faithfully her true character ! She 
is "clothed with the garments of sal
vation." These must be preserved 
"unspotted from the world." She has 
armour-this must be kept bright and 

orderly. She· has lamps-these must be 
kept well filled with oil and burning. 
" Let thy ga.rments be always white, a.nd 
let thy head lack no ointment." Yes, 
beloved, let it be thus with us, and, then, 
conscious of the grace that makes us 
"to differ," this Church will become a 
beautiful object. Her enemies, dazzled 
with her glory, shall fall down before 
her, as did the "officers" ill,the presence 
of her illustrious master; wliile the ques
tion proposed by the Church, long, long 
ago, shall be fully answered. "Who is 
she that looketh forth as the morning, 
fair as the moon, clear as the sun, and 
terrible as an army with banners?" 

"This is the Church by heaven arra.y'd 
With strength and gr8'le Divine; 

Thus shall she strike her foes with dread, 
And thus her glories shine," 

Woolwich. 

THE CHURCH A.T PHILIPPI: ITS 
ELDERSHIP OF BISHOPS. 

BY ilEV, B., H. CA.BSON. 
{Oominw,d. from p. 263,) 

BUT regarding the elders of the church 
at Philippi, there is another question 
which must not be quite overlooked. On 
what principle were they chosen ?-on 
the principle of possessing certain qua.li
fieations, or on that of being " the best 
available men?" To any one whose 
mind is open to the teaohings of Scrip
ture, this question will be easily a.n
swered. If one thing is plainer· than 
another respecting the Philippia.n eldei-s, . 
it is that they were selected to office, not 
on the principle of being the· best that 
oould be had, but on that of reaching a. 
certain specified standard. It will be 
observed; by the reader, that they are 
addressed as " bishops," in other words, 
a.re recognized in their official charader by 
the a.postle of Christ. Now, it is certain 
tl\ey would not have been so recognized 
by Paul, had they not been the descrip
tion of persona he himself had indicated. 
Chosen otherwise than as he had directed, 
he never would have owned them as 
overseers in a church of Christ. But 
what is the Pauline standard of choice? 
For this we hM"e but to turn to 1 Tim. 
iii. 1-7, and Titus i. 5-11. In. these 
passages the apostle instructs hi_s two 
delegates how they are to prooeed m the 
appointment of ~lders. 1:{e not onl! 
furnishes them minutely with the quali-
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:Ii.cations to be looked for, but especially 
says they must be found in every one 
asp4ing to the office. He makes no 
allowance for a· scarcity of eminently 
gifted and pious men. He says not a 
word about the difficulty of :finding suit
able persons, intimating th_at when they 
cannot be found we may take the best 
we can procure. On the contrary, in· 
terms that never can be misunderstood, 
he .gives the qualifications of a bishop, 
and in giving them makes their posses
sion imperative. The possession, then, 
of certain qualifications, and that alone, 
formed the apostolic standard of choice, 
and according to that standard the 
bishops at Philippi, as recognized by the 
apostle, must have been chosen. 

How different the grounds on which 
selections to office are now made by 
many of the so-called churches of Christ ! 
Strange as it may appear, the principle, 
of not being apostolicall·r qualified, bat 
o{ being "the best . available men," has 
not only been adopted, but is openly 
acted on by thousands who profess a 
strict adherence to the law of Scripture. 
Rightly judging that the Scriptures 
teach the doctrine of a presbytery in 
each church, but not seeing among 
themselves men possessing the Scriptural 
qualifications, they choose the best their 
communion will afford. And so habitual 
has this practice become, that it has 
ceased to be the exception, and become 
.the rule in their appointments to office. 
When about to select their elders, the 
question is not, are they such as are in
dicated in the Word of God ? but are 
they, all things considered, the most 
likely persons in the congregation? 
T·his, to human wisdom, may ~eem the 
best, perhaps· the only course that can 
be taken. But is it the course that will 
be approved by the Great Head of the 
ChurchP 

1. Will God accept a choice made 
a.ltogether with(Yl.lt and beyond his autho
rity? The elders so selected may be 
highly respectable, l!,lld, in some in
stances, even good men, but are .they 
more than elders of hwman creation ? 
There is not, in all the Word of God, any 
such principle as that on which they are 
chdaen. ,;The best available men" is 
not a Dh•ine, but a human standard, 
adopted to serve a purpose, and without 
any regard to the will of Christ. Now, 

will Christ approve what he has had no 
hand in appointing? Will he recog
nize as the men of his choice, and, there
fore, as true elders in his. Church, per
sons selected to office on groupds wholly 
without foundation in his Word ? The 
plan may appear good to human wisdom, 
but against it this great objection lies
it is human, alL human throughout. Elders 
so chosen may "run," they may bear 
the · name, appear in the character, and 
occupy the position of Christ's pastors; 
but they are "not sent," they have no 
commission from Christ, and are, there
fore, whatever their pretensions, with
out his approval. 

2. Can we suppose that that will be 
approved by Zion's King, which is not 
only without, but contrary to Zion's 
law? Wise as the course now objected 
to may appear, it is in fiat contradiction 
to the Word of God. Our friends may 
tell us that they select their elders from 
the choice of their congregations, that 
persons more suitable they cannot ob
tain, and that a~er all it is not neces
sary that they possess "all the requisite 
qualifications." But how are they here 
blind to the fact, that in all this they 
are setting themselves in daring opposi
tion to the mind of Christ? Have they 
never read the 2nd verse of the 3rd 
chapter of 1st Timothy ? What the 
apostle in tha.t verse declares essential to , 
the.office of a. bishop, they hesitate not 
to declare not essential to that office. •" A. 
bishop,'' says Paul, "must be blameless," 
&c. Nay, say these friends, it is not 
necessary that a. bishop should be all 
these things; it is quite sufficient if he 
is the best that can be had, and withal 
has been duly appointed to the elder's 
office. Ah ! when will professing Chris
tians cease thus openly to oppose their 
Master's will? They may plead that 
what they do· is done from a desire to 
obey Christ. But is there aught of pro
priety in the plea ? It is true a. plurality 
of elders in each church is the la.w of 
Scripture; but it is equally true it is a 
law binding only when the means of its 
observance are within our reach. Besides, 
are we to obey one command by. vio
lating another ? The same authority 
that has taught a plurality has also 
given the standard by whiclt that plu
rality are to be chosen, and has, more
over, expressly required that they reach 
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that standard. Now, shalJ we conform 
to the first by trampling on the second? 
Would not this be to commit the very 
sin for which Saul was hurled from the 
throne of Israel? It was a duty on his 
part to "sacrifice to the Lord;" but it 
was·not a duty to do so at the expense of 
obeymg the commandment of God respecting 
the Amalekites. " Behold," said the king 
to the prophet, "I have performed the 
commandment of the Lord." "What 
meaneth then," replied Samuel, "this 
bleating of the sheep in mine ears, and 
the lowing of "the oxen which I hear?" 
"The people," rejoined• Saul, "spared 
the best of the sheep 1md of the oxen, to 
sacrifice to the Lord thy God." Could 
anything be more pious, or more praise
worthy ? God, indeed, ha.d. commanded 
everything ·to be destroyed. But then 
only "the best of the sheep and of the 
oxen " were spai·ed, and that, too, to be 
solemnly presented in sacrifice to the 
Lord. But mark the prophet's answer: 
"And Samuel said, Hath the Lord as 
great delight in burnt offerings and 
sacrifices, as in obeying the voice of the 
Lord? Behold, to obey is better than 
sacrifice, and to hearken than the fat of 
rams. For rebellion is as the sin of 
witchcra.ft, and stubbornness is as ini
quity and idolatry. Because thou hast 
rejected the word of the Lord, lte hath 
also rejected thee from being king." 
(1 Samuel xv.) Let us, then, beware. 
God is pleased, when his institutions are 
observed; but he would not ha.ve them 
observed otherwise than as he himself 
has commanded. If we are to have 
elders in each church, Jet us have them 
in• conformity with, not contrary to, the 
requirements of Scdpture. Let our 
elders be chosen in accordance with 
1 Tim. iii. 1-7, or let them not be chosen 
at all. 

One more inquiryreapecting the elders 
of the Church at Philippi, and we have 
done. · How were they maintained P-by 
the labour of their own hands, or by the 
people over whom they presided? If 
the general instructions of the New 
Testament on the subject of pastoral 
maintenance have any bearing on this 
question, it is one that will not be diffi
cult of solution. That elders have a 
right to a maintenance from the church 
they are appointed to serve, is indis
putably the doctrine of Scripture. This 

any one may see by turning, among many 
other portions, to 1 Tim. v. 17, 18-11, 
passage already more than once refen-ed 
to. In the words of the apostle there is 
a command to account those elders 
worthy of a do~le maintenance, who 
were distinguished for ability and zeal 
in the discharge of their office, and es
pecially such of these as were usually 
employed in preaching the Word. But 
if a d-Ouble maintenance were "to be 
awarded to elders tl;iat "ruled well," is 
it not implied that a maintenance at least 
was to be regarded as due to all elders. 
Indeed, this much the nature of the cMe 
itself might show. They were, as the 
apostle intimates, "treaders out of the 
corn," "labourers" in the vineyard of 
Christ, and as such were surely entitled 
to an honourable support. Thus the 
citations of the text. Moses had said
" Thou shalt not muzzle the ox that 
treadeth out the corn. Compare verse 
18 with Dent. uv. 4. Christ also had , 

· sa,id-'"l'he labourer is worthy of his re
ward." Compare verse 18 with Luke x. 
9. Who, then, will queetion the right of 
the Lord's pastors to the Lord's "hire," 
or say that they are not to "live'.' by 
their labours in the Gospel? 

Nor can we think that in many 
churches there are not the means of thus 
sustaining a plurality of elders or 
pastors. Ind,:ied, on the present scale 
of giving the thing could not be done. 
But the question is-Is that scale any
thing like what it should be ? Whence, 
for the most part, arise our pecuniary 
difficulties in maintaining the cause of 
Christ P Not certainly so much from a 
want of means, as from a want of will to 
use the means we have. "If Christians 
were less conformed to the world, should 
theysavewhatothersspend unnecessarily, 
they could support several labourers 
in a church, and be as ricll at the year's 
end as their neighbours."* The truth. 
is, however, we are not so inclined. We 
will deny ourselves nothing, that we may 
support and extend the Gospel. If we 
give, it is not from our savings, bnt from 
our suplfl"ftuities. The claims of the wor~d, 
of its customs, of its fashions, and of its 
follies, we meet with a liberal-nay, with 
a prodigal hand ; but those of Christ's 
cause--alas, we are here the veriest 

• Dr. Ca.,son. 
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misers. Our standard is anything but 
that- of either the Old, or of the New 
Testament. Under the lJLw, as is now 
gener~y wellkn.own, notmerelythetenth 
-though in the present ~ that would 
be thought en9rmous-J1Ut the Jowrth, or 
even perhaps the third 1:f a m='s income 
was enjoiD.ed to be consecrated to the 
service of God. And who that is familiar 
with the teachings of Christ and his 
apostle1t, and with the history of the first 
churches, does not 1.)now that even this, 
in many instances, was outdone under 
the new economy ? We cannot forget 
our Lord's commendation of the poor 
widow who "cast in all that she had" 
into the treasury, " even all her liviD.g," 
Mark xii. 41-44. Nor his apology for the 
WOIIl!l,Il who poured upon his head a box 
of oiD.tment worth "more than three 
hundred pence," Mark xiv. 3-9. Nor can 
we forget what Paul says of the churches 
of the Macedonians, "Now that in a 

• great- trial of afflictions the abundance 
of their joy and their deep poverty 
abounded to the riches of their liberality. 
For," continues the apostle, "to their 
power I bea.r record, yea, and beyond 
their, power they were willing of them
selves, praying us with much entreaty 
that we would receive the gift, 'and take 
upon us the fellowship of the minister
ing to the saints," 2 Cor. viii. 1-4. If 
Christians now so gave, the reader must 
see there would, in most instances, be 
no scarcity of means in carrying out the 
institutions of Christ. 

It is not, however, necess'ary to sup
pose that in ev&y case all the elders of a 
church must be maintained, far less 
maintained on an expensive sea.le. That 
they have a right to a maintenance is 
clear. Moreover, in most instances they 
CO'U«i be maintained. But if when · a 
church is small and its members poor, 
there are any qualified for the office, and 
who can aft"ord to labour gratuitously 
there is no reason why they should not 
so do. Besides, from 1 Tim. v. 17, it is 
evident that all pastors who need sup
port, are not entitled to the same 
a.mount. " While it is exceedingly desir
able that some, at least one, should be 

' solely devoted to the service of the · 
church, others may properly spend much 
of their time in their worldly business. 
An acquaintance with the original lan
guages of the Scriptures, with history, 

&c., is very necessary to be possessed by 
the church in at least one of its pastors ; 
but though this is desirable, even as to 
every Christian, it is by no means indis
pense,ble as to some of the pe,store. 'l'hey 
may be very useful labourers in many 
respects without this accomplishment. 
Those, therefore, who must devote all 
their time to such acquisitions, must 
undoubtedly require a much greater 
support thsn others who C!l,Il devote the 
greater pe,rt of their time to worluly 
business. The previous habits of living, 
with many other circun!stances, must 
also be considei0(i: so that while one will 
need much, another may need nothing 
but a small remuneration for loss of 
time."* · 

Tubbermore, Ireland. 

, THE BLESSING OF JOSEPH. 
BY REV. B. DAVIBS. 

"Joseph is a. fruitful bough, even a fruitful 
bough by a well ; whose branches run over the 
wo.11: the archers have sorely grieved him, and 
shot at him, a.nd ha.ted him: but his bow a.bode 
in strength, a.nd the arms of his hands were 
made strong by the ha.nds of the mighty God of 
Ja.cob ; ( from thence is the shepherd, the atone of 
Iarael.)'"-Genesis :rlix. 22-24. , 

THE cha.racter of the patr4i,rch Ja.cob 
does not aJ.ways appear in the most 
amiabll! light. That he was cunning 
and crafty none can doubt, and some 
have even ·contended that he was dis
honest. Be this as it ~ay, he was a. 
favourite of heaven-" loved of his God 
ere time began." Yet God did not 
love the failings and imperfections of his 
servant, hence the patriarch's life was a 
continued scene of trials and trouble. 
" Few and evil," said he, " have the 
da,ys of the years of my i.ife been.'' . He 
cheated his brother out of the birthright, 
and of that brother he stood in dread 
'for years e,nd became an exile :tram his 
father's 'house. He deceived his aged 
parent, and his sons deceive~ hi~. He 
made favourites of two of his children, 
and their loss he mourned, supposing 
they were dea.d. The last seventeen 
years of his life seem to have been a 
time of prosperity and of peace. He ha.d 
learnt the bitter consequences of sin, and 
now, in the land of Goshen, surrounded 
with the luxuries of life and the comfort 

• Dr. Carson. 
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-0f his numerous family, he gradually 
ripened for heaven. On his death-bed 
he appears, not as the crafty schemer, 
but· as the venerable saint; and a.a in 
im'a.gination we mingle with his sons, 
and crowd around his couch, we are 
pleased with the venerable aspect and 
pious ejaculations of the hoary-hea.ded 
patriarch. fl! 

Ten of his sons have received his 
blessing, and now it is the turn of 
.Joseph, the lord of E~t. The elder 
brethren make way for hlni as he ap
proaches his father's bed; for thotigh a 
younger brother, yet he has become 
great, Mt.d they fear and reverence him. 
Then, with feeble utterance, his voice 
broken with emotion, the old man :fal
ters 'out, "Joseph is a fruitful vine." 

These words have litei:al reference to 
Joseph, the son of Jacob; a prophetical 
roference to Jesus, the, Son of God; and 
a spiritual reference to all God's people 
in all ages. I shall endeavour, from the 

dlharacter, and conflicts, and success of 
Joseph-which are more fully developed 
in the character, and conflicts, and life 
of Jesus-to set before you what true 
Christians ought to be. We shall 
notice-

I. THE CHARACTE~OF JOSEPR. Joseph's 
character is described in the beautiful, 
yet simple, metaphor employed. A tree 
is represented, whose roots are watered 
by e. living spring, whose bra.uches 
are laden with delicious fruit, whose 
b-Oughs hang over the wall of the 
garden, as if inviting the weary tra.
veller to pluck and eat. The fruitfulness 
of the tree may refer to J-OBeph's pros
perity, a.s in na.ming his second son he 
ea.lled him Ephraim; "for,'' said he, 
"God bath ma.de me frujtful in the land 
of my affliction." Or it may refer to his 
fruitfulness in every good work, for 
though he dwelt as an outcast in· a 
stmng(l land, yet he was fruitful there, 
and became the saviour of his country. 
This, too, should be the character of the 
Christian. Of the Colossians it was 
said, " The Gospel bringeth forth fruit 
in you;" but of many professing ChriB
tie.ns Jesus might say, "Behold, these 
three years I come seeking fruit on this 
:fig-tree, and find none." It is but sel
dom that we find a Christian la.den with 
th~ ,rich, ripe, luscious fruits of the 
.Spint; but we have found fruit which 

wa.s very bea.utiful to the eye, yet when 
we would ha.ve tasted thereof, it proved 
to be like the apples of Sodmp, full of 
rottenness and corruption. We have 
heard p:rofes110rs talk so lovingly, e.nd 
use such endeai;,ng terms, and smile 
such bewitching smiles, that we have 
concluded them to be fruitful love-trees, 
but a~erwards ;have heard them say the 
most cruel and bitter things in the very 
ea.me winning, loving voice. There is 
such a thing as the ~t of the lips, but 
the fruit of the life is a far better teat 
of true Christianity. 

Joseph bore. bo;th lip fruit and life 
fruit. See how kindly he spake to his 
wicked brethren-" I am Joseph, your 
brother." See how kindly he acted to
wards them in supplying all their wants, 
a.nd forgiving them their sin against him. 
We must not forget that it is the well
spring of water that makes the tree 
fruitful. "The wa.ter that, I shall give 
him shall be in him a well of water 
springing up into everlasting life.'' If 
we have not this well-spring of grace in 
our hearts we can never be truly fruitful. 

"Now, ifwe visit Jacob•s well, 
A.nd ask while Christ himself is there, 

He'll freely give the vite.l stream
Where he is, living waters a.re/' 

Notice, lastly, here, the ab-Ounding 
charity of Joseph's heart, "whose 
branches run over the wall." 

There are some under-gardeners who, 
as soon as they see the branch of a 
Christian shoot over the wall, immedi
ately try to cut it oft', or else build the 
wall higher, so as to prevent it. The 
walls of prejudice and secta.ria.nism are 
built high. enough; let UB not carry them 
any higher, but cause our bra.nches to 
run over the wall in sympathy and love 
to the brethren. The wall of separation 
between the Church and the world is 
high, but the Church's branches should 
run over this. wall, and even worldlinge 
should be benefited by the influence of 
our Christie.n graces. Let them pluck 
the fruit. 

II. THE ENEMIES OF JOSEPH. Here is 
a solitary man with a single bow, sur
rounded by a host of archers who hate 
him, and shoot at him on a.ll sides with 
their murderous arrows. It is recorded 
of Edmund, the Saxon king, that the 
Danes tied him to a tree, and shot a.t 
him with their arrows until there was 
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not. room for another to rest in his body. 
So Christ, and his people too, are sur
rounded bf" the archers, and we must ex
pect that the sharp poisonous arrows 
will ofte11. pierce us, wounding our feel
ings, our reputation, a.nd our prospects 
in life. The archers here spoken of were 
proba.bly Joseph's brethren, who, "when 
they saw that their father loved him 
more than a.11 his brethren, they ha.ted 
him, and could not spea.kpeaceably unto 
him.'' 

Here the Christia.n may see a picture 
of himself, but let him listen to the voice 
of his M!LSter, who says,'" If the world 
hate you, ye know that it hated me be
f~re it hated you. If ye were of the 
world, the world would love his own; 
but because ye are not of the world, but 
I have chosen you qut of the- world, 
therefore the world hateth you." This 
ii;; one great cause of the world's hatred, 
and the other is that superiority which 
worldlings feel that Christians have. 

The thief hates the law, and all its 
officers, because they judge him and 
condemn him. So, for a like reason, the 
world hates the people of God. We are 
told in our text how the world shows 
its hatred. "The archers have sorely 
grieved him." --

Joseph's brethren sorely grieved him 
when they cast him into the pit and 
sold him to the Midianites; they saw 
the anguish of his soul when he besought 
them and they would not hear. Joseph's 
mast0r grieved him when he took him 
and put him into the prison, a. place 
where the king's prisoners were bound; 
and he was there in the prison. The 
~ef _butler grieved him when he forgot 
his kmdness and left him to lie in his 
dungeon. So, in many ways the archers 
grieve the children of God and our 
spiritual Joseph, for the s~e cause 
could say- ' 

" Grief, like a garment, clothed me round 
And sackcloth was my dress• ' 

While I procnred for naked so~ls 
A. robe of righteousness.•,. 

(1) These archers grieve the people of 
God by their wickedness. Like as Lot 
"that righteous man dwelling among 
them, in seeing and hearing, vexed his 
soul from da.yto day with their unlawful 
deeds." And David, who says, "I be
held the transgressors, and was grieved ; 

because they kept not thy Word." It 
was a grievous sight, in days gone by, 
to see the madman hugging his chains 
supposing them to be golden, or greedily 
devouring the straw upon which he 
crouched, thinking that he sat at the 
festive board which groaned beneath the 
weight of the steaming viands. It is 
equally grievous to see sinners hugging 
the cha.ins of sin, and greedily devouring 
the filthy refuse called worldly pleasure. 

We are griiived to hear the character 
of a friend vilified or his name abused, 
how much more should we be grieved 
at those awful blasphemies which sin-
ners use against the holy God ! 

(2) W orldlings grieve the Christian as 
,they did the Saviour by their hardness 
bf heart. 

The snow is melted by the heat of the 
sun, and even the granite rocks may be 
liquified by the iieat of fire, but no 
human agency can ever melt the hard 
heart of man. Prayers, tears, and entrea
ties are alike of no avail, and the Christian 
is left to grieve at the hardness of their 
hearts. 

(3) Christians are grieved like Nehe
miah when they find some Tobiah, a 
worldly Ammonite, occupying a chamber 
in God's house. There are such to be 
found in the pulpit, as well a.s in the 
pew; in the strictest church as well as 
in those more open. We cannot help 
· their continuing there until, by some 
unexpected disclosure, their characters 
a.re manifested-then we must follow 
Nehemiah's example in their instant ex
clusion. I am more and more persuaded 
that the Church of Christ must be kept 
pnre, the dead branches must be cut o:ff, 
the old leaven must be purged out. We 
have no dislike to these Tobiahs as men; 
but their place is not in the Church of 
God, when they are of the earth, earthy. 

Now, we notice that these archers not 
only hated Joseph and grieved him, but 
they shot at him. The workers of iniquity 
do "bend their bows to shoot their ar
rows, even bfoter words: that they may 
shoot in secret at the perfect ; suddenly 
do they shoot at hinI, and fear not." 
They shot a poisoned arrow at Christ 
when they said, "Behold a man glut
tonous and a wine-bibher, a friend of 
publicans and sinners." Charges equally 
bad the wicked will now shoot at the 
godly, yet the Christian can say-
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" If on my face for thy dea.r name 
Shame a.ud reproach shall be, 

I'll hail reproach and welcome shame 
If thou'lt remember me." 

The Saviour has said, " Blessed are ye, 
when men shall revile you, and perse
cute you, and shall say . all manner 
of evil against you falsely for my 
sake. Rajoice and be exceeding glad, 
for great is your reward in heaven; for 
so persecuted they the prophets which 
were before you." Let wounded Chris
tians take comfort from this, but never 
let them put the arrow into the hands 
of their enemies by inconsistency, for 
~y will give occasion to the foe to 
blaspheme and say, "Aha ! so would we 
have it." 

According to the poet's fancy, the 
most poignant pang to the dying eagle 
was the thought that one of his own 
feathers had winged the arrow that 
wounded wm to the heart. So Chris
tians often furnish worldlings with 
feathers for their arrows. The a.rchers 
shot at the Saviour when they said, 
" If thou be the Son of God, come 
down from the cross." They doubted 
his Sonship, though he gave them 
no occasion to do so: can we won
der that they sometimes suspect the 
genuineness of our Christianity when by 
our follies we give them so much occa
sion ? These things we must learn to 
bear, for " aa then he that waa born 
after.the flesh persecuted him that waa 
born after the Spirit, even so it is now." 

III. JOSEPH'$ SUCCESS. "His bow 
abode in strengt1'," &c. 

The Christian is an archer, yet he does 
not bend his bow against men, but 
against their sins; and he must continue 
his warfare against the world, the flesh, 
and the devil, until these enemies are 
laid low in the dust. I would advise 
every Christian archer not to aim at sin 
in general, but at every sin in particular, 
and let him begin with his own. The 
farmer shoots the rabbits upon his own 
farm that they may not destroy his 
crops. Let us do the same. If we look • 
into the matter we shall find that many 
of our Christian graces have been sadly 
nibbled by little sins. Then, Christian, 
string thy bow, and let thine a.rm be 
strong, that thou mayest destroy these 
enemies of thy soul. 

There is another sense in which the 

ChristiiLn is an archer. When bows and 
arrows were the common instruments of 
warfare, it was not uncommon for" the 
letter, containing intelligence to the 
beleaguered city, to be deliv~ed ~y the 
shooting of an arrow to which it was 
tied .• So the prayers of believers are 
arrows carrying petitions to heaven, as 
sure and as swift as the arrow do they
reach their destination. When a deep 
chasm has to be bridged the mountaineer 
shoots across an arrow, to which a slight 
thread is fastened; by this thread the 
cord is drawn which brings after it the 
rope, and then the great gir~ers are 
easily drawn across upon which the, 
bridge haa to rest: So every. c~asm of 
difficulty, over which the Christian has 
to paas, may be successfully bridged if _by 
the arrow of faith the thread of promise 
is shot across it. 

Let Christia.n archers never shoot 
short of the mark, or beside the mark, 
or beyond the mark. We shoot short of 
the mark when our rebuke is too feeble to
be felt. We shoot beside the mark when 
our words may be misunderstood and mis
applied. We shoot beyond the mark when 
our wrathful vehemence fixes not only 
upon the sins of men but upon the men 
themselves. 0 that we had the skill of 
William Tell, to shoot the apple of sin 
from the hea.d without injury tc the 
person! 

In closing we must remind you of the 
secret of Joseph's success: "the arms," 
&c. 

Brethren, our arm is weak, too weak to 
pull the bowe.tring ourselves; let u~ seek 
direction and strength from the mighty 
God of Jacob, then with David we shall 
be able to say, "Thou hast girded me 
with strength unto the battle,"-"thou 
teachest my hands to war, so that a 
bow of steel is b:coken by mine arms." · 

" Let but the Lord's almighty arm 
Sustain a feeble worm, 

He she.II escape secure from ha.rm 
, Amid the dreadful storm." 

Greenwich. 

THE DESIRABLENESS OF MORE 
UNITED EFFORT IN PRAYER. 

BY THE REV. 
0

G, PHILLIPS. 

Tms important duty devolves :i,~on 
Christian. There is no true religion 
where there is no prayer .. We are ex
horted to pray without ceasmg (1 Thess. 
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v. ·17). All our efforts will be in vain, 
unless we implore the aid of God's Spirit 
a.nd€1"ace. Prayer is the life of religion 
in ihe soul. It aJso imparts essential 
energy to the Church. Being of such 
vital importance, we would remimi you 
of the duty under its various aspects. 

Secret prayer. Binding as this is upon 
all, we trust aJl the friends of Jesus re
member the closet, where they are 
honoured in communing with our Father 
who seeth in secret. Here the bosom 
may be la.id bare before Jehovah's throne 
--<>ur sorrows, cares, burdens, heart
wounds, relations, the state of Zion, and 
the world. What pleasure often fills the 
soul in representing the hidden folds of 
the heart thus before his God-distresses 
-it may be often not to be unbosomed to 
the dearest earthly friend ! What heavy 
burdens are thus rolled off! What 
anxious ca,:-es are lost! What deep 
-wounds are mollified with precious oint
ment ! What fires of love are enkindled 
in the breast ! What open rewards are 
,snbEiequently realized after thus wrest
ling with God ! The dreaded enemy 
·becomes a friend; the arms are open to 
,embrace, and not to destroy: the dew of 
the heart trickles down the cheeks, and 
& brother's affection and sympathy are 
felt. How often, when surrounded by 
-enemies and difficulties, not knowing 
where to flee, but having freedom up
wards, has the Christian darted up the 
desire of his soul to his Father who seeth 
in secret, and a way has been opened 
through the Red Sea of his troubles! If 
-every member were thus constantly 
engaged in secret prayer, the enemy 
would fly away, piety would be deepened, 
the soul would be fitted for the service 
-of GcJ: after dwelling in the ivory paJace ; 
the Spirit would be poured down on the 
Church, and the wheels of the Gospel 
diariot quickened in their speed. 

DomesUc prayer also should not be for
gotten. The altar in the household, de
·volving as it does more especially upon 
parents, and heads of families, is the 
-source of many and peculiar blessings. 
The good resulting from the prayers and 
example of pious parents cannot be cal
culated. The children presented before 
the throne of grace in the family by the 
fond parent anxious for their salvation, 
a.re often br'ought to Jesus in after life. 
l'erhaps when years have passed away, 

and the family circle broken by death, 
events occur that, by the law of associa
tion, bring to recollection the endear
ments of home; and the voice of the 
kind parent heard in childhood petition
ing the throne so earnestly in behalf of 
the family, seems to sound in the ear 
again, though long dead, still speaketh; 
and often, through God's Spirit, under 
such impressions, the careless and dis
obedient are brought to the feet of Jesus, 
and afterwards erect an altar that shell 
have the same or a more extended in
fluence. Thus the moral effect expands 
and widens, and eternity alone must un
fold the good results. How many wllo 
are now bright stars in the firmament of 
the Church militant, can point to the ex
ample of a God-fearing father, or the 
prayers of a. pious mother, as being the 
means, in the hands of God, of causing 
them to emerge forth from the darkness 
of sin ! Servants are also 1-ssed, and 
become the servants of Christ, by the 
same means. If the duty is pleasing in 
the sight of God, and so beneficial to his 
cause, we trust those who live in neglect 
of the family altar will be led to say 
'with Joshua, "As for me and my house, 
we will serve the Lord," Joshua xxiv. 15. 

Then in social payer the power of union 
and co-operation is obvious. The Divine 
Being has so arranged that prayer often 
precedes the pouring out of special bless
ings. The descent of the Holy Spirit 
on the day of Pentecost, when three 
thousand were converted, was preceded 
by the meeting of the brethren with one 
accord, in an upper rOOln, at Jerusalem. 
The Gospel was introduced to the Gentile 
world in connection with prayer, as seen 
in the case of Cornelius, Acts x. 4. The 
church at Philippi was planted through 
the prayers offered on the banks of a 
river near that city, where the Lord 
opened the heart of Lydia. Hundreds of 
Christian churches have subsequently 
been planted in Europe through the 
same means. Prayer drew support to 
the followers of the Lamb during the ten 

• fiery persscutions under the Roman em
perors. Prayer caused the lamps of the 
faithful to burn bright during the dark 
ages of Popery. Prayer impelled the 
wheels of the R-eformation ardently 
sought by Wickliffe in Engiand, John 
Huss and Jerome of Prague, in Bohemia, 
and powerfu]:1y advanced afterwards by 
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Luther and Melancthon in Germany, 
Zuinglius in Switzerland, Calvin in 
Geneva, and John Knox in Scotland, of 
whom the Queen of England said, "she 
dreaded his prayers more than all the 
armies of Europe." Prayer was the 
stay and support of the two thousand 
servants of G-od, who, two centuries ago, 
were banished from their homes for con
science' sake. Prayer brought about the 
recent revivals with which the Church has 
been favoured in different parts of Chris
tendom. The past may simply prove its 
powerfnl influence, but not the full ex
tent of its power. Nay, it can do in
finitely more than it has done; for 
prayer moves the hand that moves the 
world. It opens the windows of heaven; 
it is the golden key to the treasure 
house of Divine mercy. If all that be
long to our churches were earnestly and 
unitedly engaged in pleading that God's 
Spirit may be poured down, what profit
able opportunities should we enjoy! The 
temple would be filled with the 
a.tmospliere of devotion; the Word 
preached would come home ·like darts of 
:lire to the sinner's heart; the bread of 
life would be broken to the saint; the 
sorrowful would be comforted; the 
broken - hearted healed; the weak 
strengthened; and backsliders also, who 
lie like stranded vessels scorched on the 
beach by the sun of temptation, would 
be influenced again to sail on the ocean 
of Divine love towards the haven of rest. 
The world would then see that religion 
was a powerful reality. We earnestly 
beseech united attendance to prayer, as 
it is conducive to the highest good. 

Evenjobb, .Radnor. 

W.A.TER AND SPIRIT. 
BY THE BEV, T. W. MEDBURST, 

Antlr of "Rays of Light in the Da.rk 
Valley," &c., &o. 

John ill. 5. 
TBE justly celebrated Dr. Carsen, one of 
the first Biblical critics of his day-a 
true critic, a scholar, and philosopher 
combined-says, concerning the above 
passage, "'Except a ma.n be born of 
water and the Spirit,' John iii. 5, is 
another expression which is admitted to 
refer to baptism ; and has its explanation 
most intell.igibly in emersion out of the 
water in that ordinance. To emerge out 

of the ~ater, is like a birth; and to be 
bo,rn, of water, as distinguished from being 
born of tlw Spirit, is to be born of the 
truth represented by the· water. We 
are regenerated both .by the Word and 
Spirit. We are born into the kingdom 
of God by the agency of his Spirit, 
through the belief of the Word tha.t 
,testifies the death, burial, and resurrec
tion of Christ, and our death, burial, 
and resurrection with him. Christ, there
fore, is said to have given himself for his 
Church, that he might sanctify e.nd 
cleanse it with the, waahing of tke water 
by the Word, Eph. v. 26. The washing 
of we.ter is by the Word, which is figu
ratively done in baptism. In like man
ner, we are said to be saved 'by the 
wi.shing of regeneration, and renewing 
of the Holy Ghost,' Tit. iii. 5. We are 
also said to be 'washed and sanctified; 
1 Cor. vi. 11, in reference to the cleans
ing from sin by faith in the blood of 
Christ, as well as to the renewing of our· 
hearts by the Holy Spirit." (Baptism m 
its Mode and Subjects, pp. 164-165.) 

We believe the above quotation give& 
the correct mea.Bing of the passage 
(John iii. 5), and, therefore, would seek 
by Divine assistance to meditate a. little 
time on the important truth here brought 
before our attention by our Lord. The 
new birth is produced by the "water an4 
tke Spi,rit,'' without which none can either 
"see" oi: " enter" into the kingdom of 
God---cannot understand nor experi
mentally enjoy its blessed and holy 
mysteries. The vision of poor humatt 
nature may be far-seeing, but it cannot, 
unless anointed with spiritual " eye
salve,'' Rev. iii. 18, "see the kingdom of 
God." The depre.ved intellect of fallen 
man me.y be gigantic eve:q. in its ruined 
condition, but until renewed by the all
powerful operations of the Holy Spirit, 
it cannot " enter" into the profound 
truths of God's spiritual kingdom. To 
the mere natural man, things which are 
purely spiritual are foolishness, there
fore he cannot discern their import. 

The new birth is not "of the will of 
the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of 
God,'' John i. 13. .All who .are led_ by 
the Spirit into an experime~tal acque.mt
ance with Jesus are the children of God. 
When we simply receive 1:'yfaith, through 
the Spirit Jesus as the gilt of the Father, 
we are ;egenerated. We are " born 
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again," =d thus become new ~reatures ; 
persons created anew in Christ Jesus, 
begotten unto a lively hope through 
the resurrection of our Lord from the 
dead. This is produced by the Spirit, 
through faith in the Inspired Word of 
the Father. See John v. 24; John vi.47; 
and Johnxx. 31. The moment the sinner 
aotually receives God's record ab'{ut 
Jesus Christ, the soul passes from death 
into lif(l, just as the first Adam, the 
instant hi;, believed the devil's lie about 
God, passed from life into death. The 
Word of God concerning his Son, when 
applied by the Spirit, quickens dead 
souls, so that they, hearing the voice of 
the Son of God, live. This iB a subject 
which faith understands, but which is 
beyond the province of reason. Reason 
cannot fathom that which is wholly 
spiritual : for these things are only re
vealed from faith to faith. 

The instrument used by the Holy 
-Spirit is the Word of God-the Word 
which is figuratively represented as 
"water" in. the passage at present 
under consideration. • Thus, also, in 
James i. 18, we read, "Of his own will 
bega.theuswith the Word of truth, that 
we should be a kind of first-fruits of his 
.creatures." Also in 1 Peter i. 23, we 
find a similar clear statement. "Being 
born again," says the apostle, "not of 
corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by 
the Word of God, which liveth and 
abideth for ever." The Word of the 
Lord, which endureth for ever, iB the 
glad tidings which are declared in the 
Inspired Writings. This same truth is 
ileclared in symbolical language in 
Ezekiel, "Then will I sprinkle clean 
water upon you, and ye shall be clean: 
from all your filthiness, and from all 
your idols, will I cleanse you. A new 
heart a.lso will I give you, and a new 
-spirit will I put within you : and I will 
take away the stony heart out of your 
-flesh, and I will give you an heart of 
flesh. · And I will put my Spirit. within 
you, and cause you to walk in my sta
tutes, and ye shall keep my judgmenta, 
and do them." (Ezek. xxxvi. 25-27.) 

Jesus "loved the Church, and gave 
himself for it; that he might sanctify 
and .cleanse it with the washing of water 
by the W01d." (Eph. v. 25, 26.) Jiere 
we see distinctly the water and the Word 
are the same. The action of the Word 

on the soul is similar to the action of the 
water on the body-it cleanses and puri
fies. In Titus iii. 5 the same figure is · 
employed, "According to his mercy he 
saved us, by the washing of regenera
tion, and renewing of the Holy Ghost." 
The Word applied by the Holy Spirit re
generates. The Word reveals Jesus as 
Lord and anointed Saviour, to whom it 
bids the sinner look for life ; the Holy 
Spirit enables •the sinner to obey the 
Word. He looks, and when he looks he 
is saved, regenerated, justified. By re
liance on the simple Word of Je"Sus we 
have "everlasting life." 

We thus discover a most important 
truth, viz., that regeneration is produced 
by faith in Jesus. One look at the Cru
cified One is all that is necessary in order 
that we might be made partakers of the 
new birth. Jesus is the one object of 
faith, and the ·only source of spiritual 
blessings. We have not to perfect our
selves with either our own worthiness or 
unworthiness. Jesus Christ is the only 
One with whom the convinced sinner has 
to do. In him the fulness of the God
head dwells, to meet our needs, and all 
the peculiarities of our state. Jesus 
died, was buried, rose ngain, ascended 
to the Father, and ever lives to make 
intercession at the Father's right hand: 
"Wherefore he is able also to save them 
unto the uttermost who come unto God 
by him." Come, poor, lost, perishing, 
convinced sinner, put your whole heart's 
trust in Jesus, then you shall receive a 
full, a present, a perfect, and an e;v-er
lasting salva.tion. Do not doubt, do not 
despa.ir, but implicitly rely on Jesus, 
God's appointed Substitute for the 
guilty. Come and receive his blood for 
pardon, his righteousness for justifica
tion, and his Spirit for sanctification. 
Thus shall you experimentall.Y know 
Christ to be your all, and in all.• 

Glasgow. 

THE GOLIATH REFORMER. 
A STUDY FOR THE NINETEENTH CEY

TURY. 

BY EDWARD LEACH, 

Author of" Rev. Ja.mes Hervey the Model 
Minister and Christian/'&c, 

CHAPTER X,-WANTED, ANOTHER LUTHER, 

I VERILY believe that if a reformation 
was needed in the religious world of 
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the sixteenth and seventeenth centu
ries, it is none the less essential now. 
A. contrast between what I may term 
the two epochs may prove this. In 
Luther's day, ignorance a.nd superstition 
were the two pillars of Popery, believed 
in and admired. Now, refinement and 
the wider diffusion of religious truth 
ha.ve done much to overturn these 
destructive influences; but are not the 
embers still burning ? Scarcely a week 
passes but the newspapers record some 
two or three instances of superstition 
and belief in witchcraft. Ignorance is 
more universal than we take it to be. I 
have met with those who, with bla.tant 
voice, openly curse knowledge; men who 
will besmear and bespatter the fair name 
of any one possessed of a moderate-share 
of intelligence ; men who esteem ignor
ance bliss, and knowledge " carnal." 
They are drunken with bigotry, and 
mad with self-conceit. In Luther's day 
there were men who would never allow 
the least spa.rk of free thought to radi
ate their benighted minds. Even in 
this, the nineteenth century, there are 
those who.are infuriated at the name of 
a man whose success in the Gospel field 
has been somewhat extraordinary. How 
have our hearts turned sick when we 
have heard men who professed Christ, 
and who (!.Ught to have been ashamed 
of themselves, denounce Spurgeon, 
Newman Hall, Ril;hard ·weaver, Denha.J:p. 
Smith, and names honoured among 
Christians, as hypocrites, tragedians, 
and everything but followers of Chrillt, 
and possessors of the " hidden life ! " 
And this false cloak~this shameful dis
play of ignorance and bitterness-is in 
the nineteenth century ! Enlighten
ment has made rapid strides, but alas 
for the dark places where t1ie blessed 
beams of a purifying, holy love, and an 
ea;rn.est, honest charity, have not as yet 
penetra;ted ! To see eye to eye with a 
certain c1ique is a sure ground f9r elec
tion; but woe betide the ma.n who is in
dependent in mind. In the sixteenth 
century there ·were corruptions spread
ing themselves in a Christian Church. 
There was idolatry-th-:tt arch-usurper, 
whose power has been exercised to fling 
the honour of Christ in the dust. And 
is not the sa.me evil still existhig? I 
grant you it is in its essence, condensed, 
oompressed, rounded, and sha.ped ; but 

there it is, with all the plaster surround
ing it-it is idolatry still Free-will is an 
idol. Self-sanctification (whatevet that 
may be) is a.n idol. We idolize rich 
members. We carefully absta.in our
selves from passing the squire's bigpew. 
We must have cringing, curtsying pew. 
openers. These are as much our idols 
as the statues of the "Blessed Mary" 
were to the Romanists. There was, too, 
ramp~nt exclusiveness in the Romish 
Church. And, alas ! who dares say no 
exclusiveness exists now in our Protest
ant churches P To sit down with a 
Christian not of your own denomination 
is to incur the wrath of men who believe 
they have the keys which the Roma.nists 
ascribed to St. Pater's possession. In 
Luther's days there wer@ some Chris
tians; but O ! how coia ! Faith was a 
word unknown, unloved. Zeal was a 
thin~ tha.t seemed swept from the earth. 
One · of the most certain causes of 
Luther's success was faith. Until our 
modern Christians understand how to 
spell tha.t word, we must expect little 
heroism and less acceptable working for 
Christ. The same spirit tha.t inspired 
the elders of old, who obtained a good 
report through faith-that nerved the 
martyrs and reformers to noble deeds 
of daring-must be infused into Chrill
tendom before any important reforma
tion can be accomplished. One would 
think that the llth cha.pter of Hebrews 
was a sealed mystery to many of God's 
people, so little faith have they, and so 
little do they compr~hend its real virtue. 
" Without faith it is impossible to please 
God" is a truism so often forgotten, that 
were it not impressed in indelible ink on 
our Bibles, we should scarcely know 
whether it was recorded at all. There 
was little or no enthusiasm when Luther 
first stirred up the heavy clods which 
surrounded the phlegmatic Christians of 
his age. .A.nd even now we are inclined , 
to sit comfortably under a ministry 
where the Christian life of faith is re
presented to be a kind of pleasure
ground instead of a battle-field. To 
sit on flowery meads, and roll and loll 
with quiet security, scarcely seem 
fitting occupations for soldiers of t~e 
cross. Idle Christians are hurtful Chrill
tians. La.zy bjlievers are ~elfish be
lievers. Let us be up and domg, for the 
harvest is indeed ripe. 
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.A,nd, notice, when the cause of real, 
vital godliness was at its lowest ebb, 
then !lid the arts take its place. When 

. the Virgµi and the Pope were wor
shipped, when indulgences, transubstan
tiation, masse.s, and matins were in their 
prime, then were architecture, sculpture, 
and pamting at the zenith of their glory. 

' The oultivation of the fine arts was a 
-gra.nd evidence of the refined taste of 
the age; but, you see, it was fine a.rt, 
and not CHRIST, that was thought of. I 
give place to no Christian in my admira
tion of Gothic architecture; I delight to 

. :find Dissenters shunning the cold Classic, 
aud :impugning the discreditable plas
tered four-wlills. But amidst all this re
generation of taste, is there not a cling
ing, an over-devotion to Gothic chapels P 
Isn't it heJf t1u~ thought of our large 
congregations to build :fine steeple
houses, instead of seeking out the lost 
and the helpless ? Our friends the Wes
leyans have recently been overstocked 
with enthusiasm for a style of architec
ture which· Wesley detested. Every
where, and in London especially, Gothic 
chapels are being erected for that body; 
and the consequence is that, from over
anxiety for steeples, arches, passion
flowers, and chancels, three hundred 
members only have been e.dded to their 
London churches during the past year. 
Pray let us turn to whitewashed walls 
and have sinners converted, rather than 
have fine architecture and no blessing 
from God. I am afraid we are getting 
too Gothicised, and if we trust to that, 
and not to ChriBt, no blessing can be ex
pected. Let God have the richest 
bui1:dings which_ human genius can 
devise, and lovmg workmanship ca.n 
make; but let us remember that the 
richest gift we can present him is a 
s:imple humble faith ; and the loving 
earnestness shomi. in seeking out those 
who as yet are in " the ruins of the fall" 
is the pleasantest work for the Chris
tiB.n's hands. I don't find that Luther 
denounced the •magnificence of Romish 
cathedrals, but his eyes sparkled. 11s he 
thundered against the idolatry thereof. 
We have no occasion to display our ill
taste by vulgar denuncia.tions of Gothic 
chapels, but should we carry it too far, 
by ma.king an idol of our -:fine taste, we 
shall need another Martin Luther to hurl 
down our strongholds. 

Were I to go into detail, I might ob
serve that Martin Luther was the pei:
fection of .masculine Christia.nity. Of 
the two, ra.ther let us have what the 
world calls "muscularChristianity" than 
an eft'emina.te namby-pa.mbyism. But 
Luther's religion seemed to possess 
masculine proportions. I have heard it 
remarked that, by nature, Luther was 
only fitted to be a. bullock - slayer. 
Perhaps so, but that wa.s the beat stuft" 
for a man to possess to fling successfully 
the ba.ttle-a:x:e of Divine truth a.gainst 
the eneinies of Christ. We aJ1 know 
what sort of an intellect a man has 
when we see his ha.ir carefully pa.rted in 
the Iniddle. We can't expect figs to grow 
of thistles. Manliness can't exist in 
the brea.st of a dandy. Fire a.nd enthu
siasm, zea.l and burning love cannot 
show themselves in cowardly, unmanly 
Christians. There are some quiet ha.rm
less follr, who exceedingly fear and quake 
when they hew: tha.t " God is a God of 
wu:• But, beloved reader, when we 
have to :light with sin, the flesh, a.nd the 
devil, is not a coura.geous, bold disposi
tion better tha.n a. weak temperament P 
What I mean. is this, tha.t it is much 
better to boldly declare ourselves on 
Christ's side than to ca.rry a.bout with 
us an undecided, much-a.fraid cowardice. 
Truly, 'twould be better were we man
lier. 

Th~e may be-I ca.n't but believe 
there really is-some on!l now living 
who ma.y become another Martin Luther; 
and who like that brilliant man may 
sha.ke all Christendom, show it its weak
nesses, a.nd ea.use a gigantic re-reforma
tion. He may now only be a child; 
perha.ps he is only just born the second 
t:ime. Possibly, he may be like Luther, 
preparing for his work in some secluded 
study, turning ov~r the ble~sed pa.ges of 
Holy Writ, a.nd Just spelling out the 
most comfortable doctrine ot' justifica
tion by faith. If so, how much ma.y he 
not see to stir up the hidden passions of 
his righteous soul ! May he not come 
forth with daring honesty and declaim 
against Christian -confo1·mity to the 
world? Could he not consistently de0 

nounce the system of nursing dead 
formalism ? Might he not drive to the 
corner the hopes of those who seek reli
gion as a prelude to success in business P 
Would he do wrong by thundering out 
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all the woes of Scripture against those 
who seek to dishonour Christ's holy reli
gion by making it a covering for their 
iniquities P If he come, he ehaJl, nerved 
and strengthened by Almighty power, 
show the want of Christian manly earn
estness, of real, godly conversation, fight 
bravely against the tattle, the scurrility, 

a.nd foul ma.lice of men, and with a. 
" Thus saith the Lordi strike at the 
root of- these iniquities and fair preten
sions. 

Gon SPEED THE e<>MING OF THE MAR
TIN LUTHER OF THE NINETEENTH 
CENTURY! 

London. 

~Its an:b .Skttcbts l{luztnrliht of lligtistian Jife. 
BY MARIANNE FARNINGHAM, 

Author of "Lays anil Lyrios of the Blesseil Life," "Life Sketohes, anil Echoes from the Valley," &c, 

A MOTHER'S SPECIAL PRAYER. 
CHAPTER Il.-THE SECOND PRAYER. 

MRS. S11nTH erected one of her Ebenezer they could see. The temptations of 
stones on that happy morning when her school life seemed to leave him unscathed. 
lost child was restored to her; and she And as he grew in stature and many 
laid upon it, not only tears of joy and eyes looked a.dmiringly upon him, the 
tributes of praise, but a solemn vow. prospect of his future looked vecy fair 
God had heard her prayer, had given her and bright. 
boy to her yearning a.rms a. second time But the period with which we have 
-she would consecrate him to the Lord, especially to do now, was tha.t imme
she would spa.re no pa.ins to train him dia.tely following his school life. He was 
for his service. then seventeen years of age, and a very 

It must be confessed that she was a important matter had to be settled-that 
little ambitious for him. She raised her of deciding upon a profession for him. 
expectations very high. She did not At the time th:\t this -wa.a forming sub
intend that he should grow up a oom- ject for evening cha.ta a.nd daily delibe
mon-place man. He should be a bright rations, there came before him what we 
and shining light, so fur as humal!l. love call "a good cha.nee." 
and skill would ava.il to make him so- There certainly wBB a. bright opening 
and perhaps Mrs. Smith was not very for some superior young man. A respect
unlike most mothers in this respect. able situation, highly lucrative, whose 

Diligently and perseveringly she la- benefits were'.t)erma.nent. Many longing 
boured to carry out this intention. Her eyes turned towards it, and among the 
boy, whom God ha.d made hers so speci- rest those of Mrs. Smith. It was just 
ally, should not be intrusted to hireling what she coveted for her son. It would 
hands; a mother's fond love w~ed give him a standing in life, full scope 
-0ver him, a mother's instruction EUJ.ould for all his powers ; it would call forth 
make him wise. And special blessings his energies, would strengthen his cha.
seemed to attend him. Years glided by, ra-0ter, would give him self-reliance and 
and the bloom of health mantled his manliness. 
cheek !llld sparkled in his eye. He was The more it was talked of at the house 
shielded from the many diseases of child- of Mr. Smith the more it was wished 
hood. The mother had to sit through that Alfred might succeed'in obtaining 
many an anxious night with her daugh- it. He had great hopes himself, but 
ters, but Alfred was always strong. His youth is always sanguine. His mother 
firm step and ri.ngiDg laugh made music had many fears as well. There was to 
in their home. His intellig:ence and be a competitive examination, at which 
good behaviour gladdened both father's all the candidates were to try tbeirskill. 
and mother's hearts. When it became She had grea.t faith in her son's know
necessary that he should leave home for ledge, and he had received a thoroughly 
school, his life was so hedged by prayers liberal education. But he was the 
that no harm came to him, so far as youngest of the applicants, and hi@ 
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youth was sure to be against him. Al
fred himself wa..,U. eagerness. He went 
immediately to one of his tutors, and 
studied night and day, working with all 
the ardour of a youllg, fiery spirit. He 
knew his future depended upon it, knew 
how anxiously they were all talking 
about him at home, and he strained 
every nerve after success. 

It was a time of great suspense to 
them all-a suspense which increased 
and deepened as the time of decision 
drew near. Mrs. Smith was scarcely 
able to control her impatience. 

It was Tuesday evening, and the ex
amination was fixed for Thursday. They 
did not talk as much, but they thought 
a great deal as they sat by the fire that 
evening. They had la.id many plans for 
Alfred-where he should live and what 
he should do with his money, and so on. 
But to-night Mrs. Smith's thoughts 
roved feverishly, until her husband sug
gested that it was really no use worrying 
about it ; if he failed at that, he would 
succeed at something else. 

To their great surprise, Alfred came in. 
"I was obliged· to· come, mother,'' he 

said, leaning his head upon her shoulder; 
" I am so tired and so anxious, I can 
sctu-cely endure the suspense." Mrs. 
Smith looked at his white face, and her 
heart misgave her a little. Was it right 
that they should all be so anxious about 
a purely temporal benefit P 

She buried all her own impatience 
soothing her boy. She spoke hopefully 
and confidently; she bade 1im commit 
his cause to the Almighty, and never 
fear for the result. 

So he went away comforted and in
spirited. 

But on Thursday Mrs. Smith presented 
~th passionate earn_estness another spe
cial prayer. She believed she was asking 
for what must be a blessing. It looked 
so very plain to her, that good would 
every way result from Alfred's obtaining 
this situation-and she could not, did 
not say, "Thy will be done." 

Ah ! if she only had. He who sees 
the end from the beginning, knows so 
much better than we ! 

Through all that day, while Alfred 
was passing through his ordeal, the 
mother prayed for his success with an 
earnestness that went straight to the 
throne. She Wlll:l convinced in her own 

mind that the riches which might follow 
would certainly be laid out in the service 
of the Highest, and had therefore no 
doubt as to the legitimacy of the prayer. 

Early the next morning, Alfred came 
home. He had not slept during the 
night, but even bis weariness had not 
power to damp the brjghtness of bis 
face. They needed not have asked their 
questions s·o eagerly, they might have 
seen for themselves, he had been successful. 
Once more the mother's special prayer 
had been heard, and here was the answer. 

* . * * * 
Many loving counsels did Mrs. Smith 

arm her boy with ere he went forth into 
the temptations of the great city. 

" Alfred, do not trust your own 
strength. Never pass a day without 
prayer. Read your Bible, and pray over 
it. .A.et according to its directions; and 
you will never go wrong. Do not forget 
your home and the l!,imple lessons you 
have learnt th-ere." 

" Mother, do you think I could ?" ancl 
the young face flushed with emotion. 

"No, my boy, but you will find many 
new friends-many new influences will 
be around you-dangers you do not 
dream of will be around your path." 

"Mother, are you afraid to trust me?" 
In good truth she was. Not so far as 
the lad's own strength was concerned
she believed that would be exerted. 
But her heart ached as she thought over 
one thing. Notwithstanding her prayers, 
her endeavours, her instruction, her boy 
WltS not a Christian. If she could have 
saved him herself she would gladly have 
done so ; but " not by might, nor by 
power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord." 

W• it possible that she had prayed 
less earnestly for that, the greatest 
blessing, than for the special ones which 
had been granted? True it is, that 
years had passed away, and still the son 
whom she had loved as her own soul, for 
whom she had agonized and wept, was 
entering upon manhood's duties and 
manhood's dangers, "an alien from the 
commonwealth of Israel, a stranger to 
the covenants of promise, having no 
hope, and without God in the world." 
And so he went away. 

For a long time_ his letters were regular 
and full of love, showing the old boyish 
heart in every line. They spoke with a 
half-comic air of his greatness, of the 



responsibilities att; ching to it, of the 
way in which he me.t them. They were 
full of joy in the present and hope for 
the future. 

But at last a ehange came over them. 
They grew strange and constrained. 
The mother's heart saw it and grieved 
over it, gradually as it showed itself. 
She had many misgivings. There was 
nothing to keep him in the right path, 
no parents' watchfulness, and alas ! no 
fear of God. Moreover, the mother had 
only misgivings. There was nothing 
tangible. She could not see that he was 
going wrong-she only fea1"ed it. He 
was different somehow, and she dreaded 
lest he was succumbing to the tempta
tions around him. 

She,decided to visit him. Without 
letting him know of her purpose, she 
suddenly visited his lodgings, and her 
fears were confirmed. 

"Mother ! Why, is it possible you 
have come to London?" 

"Yes, Alfred, I wanted to see you, 
and talk with you." 

" Ah, I will show you all the grand 
places and things-all the lions of this 
wonderful city, and indeed we will have 
a treat." 

Kind and affectionate as ever, yet 
there was a something that continued 
the foreboding at her heart. He was 
not the happy Alfred of former days. 
Sometimes be was even gloomy and 
thoughtful, sometill\es wild and reckless. 
Yet, so far as she could see, he was up
right and honourable,fillingwellhispost. 

"Alfred, are you as far as ever from 
the kingdom?" A shade of pain passed 
over his face. . 

" Well, yes, mother dear, farthet, than 
ever, if I speak out what I feel." 

" Do you mean that? Have yon neg
lected to read the Bible ?" 
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"No, not quite; but you know it is 
not such a book of ·books to me as to 
you. If the root of the matter were in 
me, I should enjoy it, but it only makes 
me miserable n w." 

"Do you pray, Alfred?" 
"Yes, after a sort. I always pray for 

you,mother,even when I can't for myself." 
Then he added suddenly, "Mother, don't 
you pray for me ?" 

" Daily, my son." 
" Then how is it ?" 
Ah ! how is it ? Alfred Smith is not 

the first who has stumbled over that 
question. Mrs. Smith is not the first 
sorrowful mother whose prayers have 
been a long while unanswered. 

She prayed with her son. She talked 
long and lovingly to him, yet after all 
left him with a sickening fear at her 
hettrt. • 

You see she was not happy, although 
her special prayer had been answered. 
Her will had been granted. Alfred's 
prospects were all that could be wished 
for this world. He was rising in life. 
He couldcommandrespect. The world's 
comforts were within his reach. But all 
this was not, after all, the one thing 
needful. 

And Mrs. Smith's fears were all real
ized too soon. Her heart was torn as it 
had never been before. She _had to 
learn, in a very painful school, the little 
lesson mentioned last month, that it is 
never safe to pray without adding "Thy 
will be done." 

One night as they were retiring to 
rest, a summons at the door startled 
them all. There was a telegram for 
Mr. Smith-very short, very hea.rtrend
ing-begging him to go to London im
mediately, for Alfred was arrested and 
in prison. 

Jdritros. 
Droth; a V-ision, &c. By JOHN MACGOWAN, A 

New Edition, by W. COWPER, Minister of the 
Gospel. London: John Gadsby, George-street, 
Bouverie-etreet. 

MACGOWAN wa.a a vigorous a.nd lively writer of 
the last century, whose active pen did good ser• 
vice in the cause of evangelical truth. His 
"Dea.th; a Vision," is a very thrilling work, and 
therofore Mr. Cowper has done well in editing 
a.nd giving a new edition of it to the Church a.nd 
the world. 

Shirley Hall Asylum. By the Author of "A Tale 
for the Pharisees," &c., &c. London, W. 
Freeman, foa, Fleet-street. 

WE suppose we may may put this work· down as 
the "book of the season." A volume that can 
command a review of nea.rly three columns of the 
Tim,,s must have elements of <>xoel!ency or PDlVer 
of no ordinary kind. Besides a display of vigorous 
imagination, forcibly drawn characters, and a 
thoroughly nervous style, the tendency of the 



book is most healthy, and all who are interested 
in psychological studies-will finq a,mple material 
both to interest a,nd instruct. " Shirley Hall " 
is unquestionably a great success. But the 
reader inquires, "What is it about?" Well, it 
is the supposed alltcbiographies of a number of 
persons who find themselves in & respectable 
&sylum for the treatment of mental di.seases. 
Of these oases the clergym&ll. who resorted to the 
devil for comfort in affliction, and found it, is 
the most vividly telling. But the volume must 
be read to be ·understood, and that it will have 
thousands of readers we have no doubt. 

TM Child's Commrntator. No. I. By INGRAM 
CoRllIN, M.A.. London: Jackson & Co., 27, 
Paternoater~row. 

Ali admirable book for our young people, and, in 
truth, the best Sunday book they could have. It 
is a reaJ treasure. 

TM Ga-rdimo,-s' Wook,y Magazine ani! Hmicuitu.-a! 
Cabimt, Pa.rt IX., fur September. Conducted 
by SHIRLEY HIBBERD, Esq. 

Mn. HIBBERD knows how to cater for his readers, 
and hi• Magazine is literally an Encyclopa, dia. 
on all ma.tters pertaining to the garden, hotl!ouse, 
&o. But besides this, the sciences, a.rt, and poetry 

· a.re all laid under oontribution to m&ke his seri&l 
IL BmlOeSS, 

T"6 Di,,;,,., .Renewa,. A. Summer Homily. The 
Substance of an A.ddreBS, · by J. W. CoLE. 
Bristol: W. Mack, Wine-street. 

THIS address, on the renewal of the earth, W&s 

delivered by the worthy a,uthor in the New Read
ing-room, Hillmorton, near Rugby, and so edi
fied those who heard it tha.t they desired its 
publication. It will well repay a perusal, for it 
&bounds with good thoughts, alike suggestive and 
spiritually refreshing. 

JESUS SAID. 
When the way is rough and thorny, 

A.nd we turn aside in grief, 
And the eyes, o'er-dim with weepµig, 

Peer around for quick relief, 
And our cries wake nought but echoes

Every oomfo.t having fied-
W e will look with hope expectant 

A.t the words that Jesus said, 

When we watch the uncertain future, 
Knowing not the wrong from right, 

A.nd, to mitigate the midn~ht, 
Cometh not the blessed light, 

Then, to guide us in the darkness, 
Flaoh the words that we have read; 

A.nd our he&rts are cheered and strengthened 
As we see wh&t JOj!ns said. 

The P,-actical ConseqU<lnees of Teaohing any Future 
Restoration of tho Race, ,fo. London·, Houlaton 
and Wright, 65, Paternoster-row. 

A. WELL and carefo.lly written letter of 23 pages 
on a diffioult question. The author has ex
hibited much wisdom and delicacy in the handling 
of it, and it is worthy of being read by thought
ful and sober-minded Christians. Of course there 
is much room for difference of opinion, :a.nd ma.ny 
intelligent, conscientious Christia.us will take the 
very converse of our a.uthor's conolu.sions. 

Tho Basket of Good Fruit; or, Apples of Gcl.d in 
Pi<wres of Si~uOT. By the Rev. JAS. BU'l"l'ER
FIELD, Rotherhithe. Sold by the Author, 2, 
Yeoman's Terrace, Lower-road, Deptford. 

THis ema.11, square book of a hundred pages is 
full of spiritual fruit, some of it gathered in the 
author's own orchard, other portions selected from 
the gardens of others. It cann.ot fail to refresh 
those who delight i:ii evangelica.1 and experimental 
truths, clearly, and often qna.intly expressed. We 
hop• tlu,lt many will be induced to make it their 
own. 

The S=.,,- fQr Octobe~. 
A. G-OOD halfpennyworth of profitable reading. 

Th• Bapf;W; Magazine for October has several 
good articles, of which we oan speak most favour
ably,. but Mr. Short's,. on the u Nurture of Young 
Converts," is pa.rticularly excellent. 

Ola Jonathan for September and October is full 
of first-rate pieces, and the illustrations are most 
striking. 

TM Ragged School Uni<mMagazi"• for N ovemher 
effeotnally sustains the interest it ha.s all along 
secured. It abounds with good things in rioh 
variety. 

When in marble ooldnes• lying, 
The beloved of oul' life 

Are removed from all the sorrow,. 
· A.11 the yearning a.nd the •trife. 
O'er the heart bereaved and bleeding, 

For its precious treasures dead, 
Come, like fioods of healing ,nusic, 

Holy words whioh Jesus said. 

" ,r esus said." It is the preface 
Of the rules to guide e,wh day. 

'" Jesus said." It is the answer. 
W_hen we pa,ssionatel,- pray. 

" Jesus said" shall aye support us 
In the sunshine or the gloom. 

" Jesus s&id" shall light the passage 
Of the dim and silent tomb. 

MARIANNE FARNilTGlLIJI[, 
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ONENESS WITH CHRIST. 
Oneness with Chriet-the theme is old, 'tis true, 
Yet to belie-vers seemeth ever new, 
By figures meet-the bridegroom and the bride, 
Tbe branches and tbe vine, and more beside
The Holy Spirit shows in God's own Word 
The union of the saints with Christ the Lord. 

Ere time began the Church with him wse one, 
Then God the Father viewed her in his Son·; 
Then Christ agreed to suffer in her place, 
.And at the appointed time-0 wondrous grace!
He in her nature trod earth's valley.dim-
How closely then the Church is one with him ! 

One ,while he lived to magnify the law, 
And work out righteousness without a flaw; 
One in Gethsemane, when on the sod 
He .agonized beneath the wrath of God; 

One as npob the cross he groaned and bled, 
.And bowed in death his mcred, thorn-crowned 

head. 

One in the tomb, one when he burst his chains, 
One when he rose, one now in heaven he reigns; 
Yes, one by ties so close that at his heart 

· He feels the woes that make his people smart • 
By ties so strong that they can never be ' 
Dissolved or rent to all eternity. 

O, may we in this union feel our pa.rt 
By life Divine implanted in the hea.rt; 
By fellowship with Christ-not seen, yet loved
And by a godly walk, may it be proved 
That we are one with him, and shall be one 
While endless years their blissful courses run. 

THEODORA.. 

jtnmnitmtfona:l !trltllig~it; 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

SEVEN OAKS, KENT,-The Rev. J'. Mountford, 
after a pastorate of nine years at the above pla<:e, 
preached his farewell sermon on October 4th. 
Many valuable tokens of a.lfeotion arid esteem 
have been presented totberetiringpastor and his 
wife. Mr. Mountford is now open to another 
engagement. Hi• addresa is, 10, Albion-villas, 
Albion-road, Dalston. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
BRAMLEY, LEEDS.-On Tuesday, Oc~ober 13th, 

the members of the church and congrega
tion meeting in the Baptist chapel took tea to
gether. After tea about 450 assembled in tho 
boys• school-room to hear addresses in c.onnec
tion with the recognition of Rev. A. Aahworth 
as their pastor, from Deacons Northrop, Bates,. 
Rea.ton, a.nd the Revs. J. Dawson, of {.iiverpool ; 
A. Spencer, of Cnllingworth; a.nd E. Parker, of 
Farsley, The addresses were all of a most ea.mast, 
practical, and enconraging char&eter. 

NECTON, NO!<,FOLK.-Tbe Rev. Mark Noble, 
who has just left the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon's Col
lege, was publicly recognized a• pastor of the 
Baptiat church on Wednesday, Ocwbar 7th. The 
afternoon service commenced at half-past two 
o'clock, when a Ia,ge company of the members, 
and friends from the neighbouring towns and vil
lages filled the chapel. The Rev. W. Woods, of 
Swatfham, opened the service by singing and 
J)rayer; after which the Rev. J'. L. Whitley, of 
East Dereha.m, gave a very excellent discourse on 
the"Natnre,of aChriatianOhurch." The Rev. 
S. B. Gooch, of F&kenham, then put the nsual 
questions, to which Mr. Larwood, deacon, satis
factorily replied. The umal questions were then 
put to the minister, and a deep sense of God's mercy 
was felt while he narrated the simple bnt interest
ing story of his early life-conversion, labours for 
Christ; and points of belief. It appears that he 
was just about entering upon a thea.trical career, 
when arrested by Divine grace under a sermon 
preacbudbythe Rev. C.H. Spurgeon at the Snrrey 
Music Hall. The Rev. J'. T. Wigner, of King's 
Lynn, then delivered a moat able charge to the 
pastor from Phil. i. 20, concluding with prayer 

and the benediotion. .A.t five o'clock a Jargii 
compa.ny sat down to tea, and at seven o'dfock a. 
public meeting was· held, when the chapel was 
densely crowded. A hymn was given out by the 
pastor, the Rev. J'. L. Whitley offered ptayer, 
and the Rev. W. Woods addressed the churoh • 
after which suite.hie addresses followed from the 
Rev. J'. L. Whitley, J'. T. Wign~ B. Gooch 
and Mr. Moore, of Swalfhe.m. was the,;_ 
offered by the pastor, and the meeting cloeed by 
singing the doxology with much heartiness. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
COLERAINE.-On Thursday, Oct. 1, a tea-meet

ing was held in the Baptist chapel, Coleraine, to 
welcome the retnrn of the pastor, the Rev. A. 
Tessier, from a visit to England, aft.er whioh 11 
public meeting was held, a.t wbioh Dr. Carson 
presided. Speeches were delivere<J on the ooea
oion by the Rev. W. S. Eccles, Banbridge• Rev 
A.1:1essier, Coleraine; A. Burnett, Esq.t ofKem: 
nay, fberdeenshire; and Mr. E. Gribbon, 
Coleraine. Mr. Bnrnett, who is pa.ying a visit to 
~ome of _the Baptist churches in Ireland, gave an· 
mteresti'c'!l' account of the Baptist churohee on 
the Continent of Europe. .Mr. Gribbon, one of 
the deacons, then foll?wed in an earnest, pmoti
cal address, after which Dr. Carson, in the name 
of the church, I1reaented the Rev. A. Tessier with 
sc'leral books, which he said were not given so 
much for their value as e. mark of respect paid to 
one who 'W"'! worthy their highest esteem. The 
Rev. A.. TesS1er having replied suitably the ;Rev 
W. S. Eo~les foll?wed in an eloquent speech, and 
the meeting, whroh was of the happiest desorip• 
tion, oonolnded with prayer. 

LA.YING FOUNDATION STONE OF NEW 
CHAPELS. 

, GRANTRAM.-On Tuesday, Sept. 29, the founda
tion-stone of the Particular Baptist Chapel, 
Wharf-road, Grantham, was la.id by W. C. Locke, 
Esq., Nottingham. The servioea commenced at 
half-past two in the afternoon. The Rev. H. 
Watts, Golcar, read a brief history of the church 
as deposited in the bottle, with th•nsual. denomi
natione.l literature. From this history it ap
peare<I that the ohnrch was formed by himself 
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on the 15th May, 1859, and consisted then of 
thirteen members only. Since that period they 
had increasecl to forty. For a long time the 
room in which they met for worship had proved 
too small to accommodate the people, and having 
failed -repeatedly in their efforts to _secure an 
eligible secular building, they ho.d come to the 
conclusion that the time had arrived for building 
a chapel. After the stone had been la.id in the 
usual manner an address was delivered, '' On the 
Nature of a, Christian Church, and the Purposes 
for which it was Forme<I.'' by the Rev. James 
Edwards, Nottingham. He was followed by the 
Rev. J. Morton, Collingha.m. At five o'clock about 
200 persons &8sembled to partake of tea in the 
Corn Exchange. At half-past six a public meet
ing was held, presided over by Mr. Alderman 
Miller. Congratulatory addresses were then de
livered by the Revs. W. Frisby, Nottingham; A. 
F. Cole, Collingham ; J. Morton, Collingham ; J, 
Waller, Southwell; H. Watts, Golca.r; and -
Holywell, Eeq., Nottingham. 

STOUDON, BEDS.-The church at Shetford, now 
under the pastorate of the Rev. W\ T. Whitmarsh, 
have for many years maintained a. preaching 
station in this hamlet, the services connected 
with which have been held in a ba.rn which has 
fallen greatly ont of repair and become too small 
for the congregation assembling. It has been re
selveda, therefore, to build e. new oha.pel, tho 
foundation-stone of which was laid on Wednesday, 
October 7, in the presence of a lari,e =d in
fluent~ assemblage.· The-Rev. W. T. Whitmarsh 
having rea.d a hymn, prayer was offered by the 
Rev. G. Short, B.A., ofHitchin; Mr. Whitmaroh 
having stated the object of the meeting, D. 

~~::.::~A"f'rh!~ ;f.,\';;.~~~ b! i~;f :~t 
earnest a4dress suited to the ooca.sion, after 
which the Rev. W. T. Whitmarsh read a portion 
of Scripture, offered prayer, and closed the meet
ing by pronouncing the benediction. About 200 
celebrated the event by adjourning to Mr. Dod
well's farm, where that gentleman kindly and 
gra,t,titously provided tee. and other refresh
ments. Collections were made on behalf of the 
building fund, and a. meiiting held at which ad
dresses were delivered by the Revs. W. T. Whit
marsh, George Short, B.A., and Neville (a 
clergyman who has recently seceded from the 
Establishment), Messrs. Lloyd, Barker, Foster, 
·a,nd English. A vote of thanks to Mr. Dodwell 
for his kiµd liberaJit.y was responded to by th&t 
gentleman, and the proceedings were closed by 
t~~e~tio-:7.'· T. Whitmarsh by prayer and the 

HARVEST THANKSGIVING SERVICES. 

. Wi::LLOw.--:-A. most interesting service was held 
m the Baptist chapel on Wednesday evening 
Sept. 161 f_or the purpose o~ offering up prayer and 
tb.&nksgivmg to the Almighty for the bountiful 
ha,rvest •. A goodly numb,;;r of people assembled 
from various parts of the island, including Niton 
and Yarmouth. The chapel had been very 
prettily decorated with corn and flowers for the 
occasion, and about 130 persons pa.rtoolr of a tea 
served by ma.ny kind nei!,l'hbours of the place'. 
Afterwa;rds a,orowded meetmg wa• held, presided 
over by the Rev. J. C. ~reen, of,;wellow. The 
service was partly devotional, and '!ery animaterl 
&nd interesting addressos were delivered by the 
Revs. J.B. Little, oiRyde; J.Hookin, ofNiton; 
- Summerfield, of Wellow; W. W. Martin, of 
Yarmouth; and Mr. Kirby, of Ryde. 

FRESHWATER.-A. service was held on Wednes
day, Sept .. 26, in the Ba.ptist chapel, to render 
thanks to A.lmighty God for the abundant 
harvest, and for the removal to a great extent of 
the potato disease. Tj,.e chapel was ta;,tefully 
decorated, a fine shea.f ofwhoot being placed in the 
pulpit, supported by barley and oats, above a fine 
row , of potatoes, and over all the motto, .cc The 
earth is the Lord's, and the fu1ness thereof." Tea 
w&S provided at five o'clock, and friends from 
Newport, Wellowl and Yarmouth, came together 
in sympathy with the object. A meeting was held 
at half-past six. which wa• well attended, pre
sided over by Mr, W.W. Martin. After singing 
and prayer by two friends, addres:ses were de
livered by the R€v,. A. C. Gray, of Newport; 
Gray, ofSootland; Summerfield, ofWellow; Mr. 
Taylor, of Newport; a.nd la.st by the Rev. J. 
Collins, of S.outba.mpton, the successor of the 
Rev. J. A. Spurgeon, at the Carlton Rooms. 

NEWTON A:o:ooT.-On Thursday, Oot. 1, Ha.rvest 
Thanksgiving Service•, blended with the oelebr&
tion of the seoond anniversary of the -pastorate 
of the Rev. F. Pearce, were held at the above 
chapel. The first service took plaoe at three 
o'clock in the e.fternoon, the preacher on the 
occasion being the Rev. John Foreman, pastor of 
Monnt Zion Chapel, Hill-street, Dorset-sq_ua.re. 
He took hie sermon from Titus iii. 5, "He saved 
us," and was listened to with markeil attention 
by a large congregation,. among whom were ma.ny 
members of the Church of EnglaJ1d and of Non
conformist chapels in Newton and neighbouring 
town. At 5 tee. given by the la.die• was served in 
Salem (InMpendent) Chapel school-room, of 
which &bout 250 partook. The Rev. ,John Fore
man preached in the evening from Psalm xxi:x. 
9. Collections were niade in aid of the ea.use 
after each service, and about £6 5s. were con
tributed. 

SERVICES TO ,BE HOLDEN. 
SHOULDHA.M - S:TR'iET OKA.PEL, BRYANSTON-

SQU.A.RE.-0ll Tuesday evening. November 24, a, 
oermon will be preached in aid of the British 
Schools, by Rev. Newmon Hall, 11,fter which a 
collection will be made. Service to commence a.t 
ha.If-past seven. 

SOHO CHAPEL. OXFORD·STREET.-The fifth anni
versary of Mr. Pelis' pastorate will be held (D.V.) 
on Tuesday, November 3rd. Tea at :five o_,.cloek, 
6d. each. A publio meeting- at half-past six 
o"clock. Mr. Fells (pastor) willpre,ide. Brethren 
Bloomfield, Foreman, Higham, Milner, and 
Wyard, have kindly promised to be present and 
address the meeting. Ma.oy otber ministers are 

, also expected. 
MISCELLANEOUS . 

GRAFTON-STREET CHAPEL, FITZROY-SQUARE.
The annual tea-meeting in connection with this 
plsce of worship (now under the pastc>ral care of 
Mr. Charles Marshall) was held on Monda.y even
ing, the 21st of September, when 300 friend, sat 
down to tea in the school-room. The meeting 
was addresse<I by Messrs. R. Offord, G. E. Hat
ton, J. Roswell, - Cope, and C. Marshall. 

HANBURY•HILL CHAPEL:1- STOURBRIDGE. _:On 
Monday, September 21, u.nd three following days 
" bazaar was held in the Town-hall, Stourbridge' 
in aid of the funds for the enlargement of th~ 
above chaJ?~l. ~he result was very good, the 
~mount raised bemg upwards of £120 exolusive 
of expenses. This. effort has been m~e princi• 
f.a~{e~y onr young people, to whom great credit 
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GowER, S-WA.NSEA..-The anniversary services 
a.t the above plu.oe commenood on Wedne•d,.y even
ing, Sept. 80; Rev. B. L"ewea, Merthyr, preachep 
on the occa.sion. The following day the friends 
pa.rtook of an excellent tea, kindly given as usual. 
The Rev. J. G. Phillip•, Merthyr, preached to a 
crowded congregation, The sum collected-£13 
15J.'10d.-ie devoted to the debt on the chapel. 
We &re thankful to 11,ll who have kindly given 
their assistance a.nd presence at another of our 
a.nnn&l gathering•. 

BA.PTIST BUILDING FUND FOR WALES.-A com
mittee meeting of this society was l!eld a.t Crane
street Chapel, Pontypool, on October 13th, Dr. 
Thomo.s in the chair. The treasurer reported 
£2,000, pa.rt of the first instaJ.ment, as ha.ving 
been received. This meeting wa,; held far the 
purpose of granting loans. Since the annual 
meeting not less tha.n thirty-seven a.pplications had 
reached the secreta.ry, sixteen of which ha.d sub
mitted t.heir deeds to, and were reporte<l eligible 
by, the solicitor of the fun<l. Thirteen loans 
were made, amounting t111£970. We recommend 
the churches inten<ling to apply for loa.ns not to 
delay sending their deeds to the solieitor. Pre
vious to the meeting in March.,, 1864, forms of 
applioa.tion for loans can be obtained of the 
sec-retaey, Rev. L. Jenkins, Ma-esycwmwr. 

BAPTISTS IN IRELA.No.-So early as 1630, it is 
probable that some Baptists were settled at An
trim; it is eertain that in 1642 two Baptist 
preachers, of the names of Cornwall and Verner~ 
preached o.ga.inst infant baptism there, when all 
the Presbyterian ministers were appointed in 
public to give warning against them. When 
Oromwell passed over to Ireland in 16W, some 
Baptists were in his army, and a Ba_ptist minister 
named Thomas Patient oocompa.med them. In 
1650, Thomas Patient had stationed himself in 
Kilkenny, where he laboured in the Word and 
dootrine_ In 1651, he visited Waterfor<l, and there 
preache<ltheGospel. .A.tthistimeMr. Wyke1 aBap
tist minister:1- was preaching in Dublin, ill which 
city a. convenient house w"" built for himself and 
fo.mily, by order of the Commissioners. l.\lr. Wil
kinson, another preacher in the oity, held the 
sa.me views; aud many Baptists at this time were 
in the ha.bit of attending the ministry of a Mr. 
John Rogers, a.t Christ Churoh, In 1651, Mr. 
Andrew Wyke preached the Word in Lisnegarvey, 
at Belfast, and other pla.ces in Ulster, by order of 
the Commissioners of State. In 1652, a conference 
was held in Antrim on church government and 
discipline. In the same year Mr. Patient re
moved to Dublio. In 1653, the first Baptist 
meeting-hou.se erected in Ireland, was built in 
Swift's-alley, Dublin. In 1654, an. &ddre,s_ wa§ 
presented by tiie Baptist church in Dubhn to 
Henry Cromwell, to which 120 n&mes were &p
pended. In 1655, Christopher Blackwood became 
pastor of this church, and presided over it for 
several years~ Baptist ohurohes were organized· 
about the iears 1652 and 1653, at Waterford, 
Wexford, Kilkenny, Clonmel, Cork,near Carrick
fergus, Kerry, Limerick, Portumna., and Bandon. 
Dr. Ha.rding, the pastor of the Baptist church at 
Bandon, h&d a public discrusian on infant bap
tism, with Dr: Edward Worth, of Cork, and Mr. 
John Murcat, of Dublin, on 26th May, 1653. We 
now take a leap over to 1813, when we find the 
Rev. John Satfery, of Salisbury, ,md the Rev. 
George Barclay, of Kil winning, visited Ireland, 
by request and on behalf of the committee of the 
Baptist Missionary Society, to collect contribu
tioDB from the few frien<ls of Christ in that 
country, desimu.s to aid in diffusing the liglit of 

lil'"' among the heathen; and to examine into the 
sta.te of Irela.nd with a view t'.Jo mea.su.res being 
devised for the spre&d of the Gos oel of Jesus 
among its inhabitants, This deputation fonnd the 
Baptist churches were few and small. Out of 
efouen, which were in a prosperous state of exis
tence one hundred and fifty years before that 
period, ft~~ only remained, Mr. Sa.ffery wrote at 
tha.t time, " Ireland wants men, and Irish.nwn., if 
possible, whose _hearts a~e. greatly . devoted to 
God ; and who, 1n the spirit of Brainerd or El:. 
liot, would take their stand in some town or 
populous neighbourhood, of which there are 
ma.ny, and there preach to, converse with., a.nd: 
watch fot souls; collecting, in as wide a circle 
as they can well occupy, disciples of Ohrist.',_ 
(Tl,is is sti!L Irelanu's need.) At the present 
moment, the Baptist Irish Society oecupieafi.ftce,i 
priucipal sta.tions, and upwards of Mighty subor• 
rlinat-e stations in va.rioUB counties of Ireland. It 
ha.s a day-school in Mayo; and Sabba.th-sohools
ii1 connection with most of its stations. Every 
effort is ma/te to induce the churche:s to become 
se!f-:mpporting. Several are now contributing 
liberally for this purpose, and will, it is hoped,r 
soon be prepa.red to bear the whole snnport of the 
ministry e.mong themselves.-T. W .. MEDHURST .. 

BAPTISMS. 

ALDWINKL:i-:, June 7-Two; Oct. 4-Three, by Mr. 
.J. T. Felce. One of the a.bove was in tha 
seventJ•fi~h year of his age. 

AsroN CLINTON, Bucks, Oct. 2-Three, by Mr. 
.J.B. Walcot. 

BIRMlNGHAM, Bond-street Clmpel, Oct. 4-Fonr, 
b_y Mr. J. Davi~s. 

BuAnOURNE, Kent, Oct, 11-Two, byMr.J • .Jack
son. 

BURNLEY, Enon Chapel, Sept. 20-Fonr, by Mr. 
J. Alcorn., makiu({ a total of eighty•six: sincB' 
Mr. Alcorn'• settlement in 1861. We are happy 
to state his labours. are eminently successful. 

BURSLEM, Staffordshire, Sept. 27-Three, by Mr. 
T. Phillips, 

BYTHORN, Sept. 20-Two, by Mr. J. T. Felce. 
CARDIFF, Salem, Oct, 4-Two, by Dr. Emlyn 

Jones. 
COATE, OxoN, Sept. 13-0ne, after. a sermon by 

Mr. T. G. D. Bell; Sept. 27, Three, by tbe 
pastor, Mr. B. Arthnr. 

DEPTFORD, Midway-praee-The new baptistry, 
which ha.s been fately established in the above 
place, was opened on October 11th, when Fonr 
were baptised by Mr. J. W. Munns, pastor.. 

DERBY, Sept. 20-Two, by Mr. Gregory. 
EARBY·IN-CRA.VEN, Yorkshire, Sept. 20-Six, by 

Mr. W. Oab~rne. 
EYNSPORD, Kent, Oct. 4-Two, by Mr. J. M. 

Camp. , 
FENNY STRATFORD, Bucks, Oct. 4-Two, by Mr. 

Walker, a student from the Rev. C. H. 
Spurgeon's College. 

FRESHWATER, Isle of Wight, Sept. 27-Three, by 
Mr. W.W. Martiu. 

GLASGOW, North Frederick-street, Oct. 4-Four, 
by Mr. T. W. Medhurst. 

HILLMORTON, near Ru~by, Sept. 20-a.fter an im
pressive sermon by Mr. John Bottrill, of Rugby 
-Two, by Mr. J. Cbilds. 

LANDPORT, Lake-road, Sept. 27-Fonrteen, by 
Mr. E. G. Ganto. 

LAxFIELn, Suffolk, Oct. 11-Two, by Mr. R. E. 
Sears. 

LONDON, Metropolitan Tabernacl~. Newington, 
Oct. I-Eighteen; Oct. 15-Fifteen, by Mr. 
Spurgeon. 
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LONDON, Soho Chapel, Oxford-street, Oet. 81-
Three, by Mr. Pelle. 

--- Hackney-road, Providence Chapel, Selll, 
27, Three, by Mr. Russell. 

JIIOUNTA.IN AsH, English Baptist, Sept. 13-Six; 
Oct. 11-Ten. 

NECTON, Norfolk, Oct. 4,--Two, by Mr. Mark 
Noble. 

NEWPORT, Mon., Stow-hill Chapel-Since our 
la.at report, Nine, by onr beloved pastor, Mr. 

· J. Williams; and on Sept. 29; Twenty-four; 
Oct. 3, One. The Lord is doing great things 
for ns, whereof we are glad. 

PORTADOWN, Ireland, Sept. 20-0ne ; Sept. 23, 
One, by the pastor, Mr. Doue;las. · 

PRESTON, Pole-street, Sept. 27-Eight, by Mr. 
Webb. 

SEMI.ET, Wilts, Sept. 6-Eight, by our pastor, 
Mr. King. 

-SOU'Fl!'.SEA., Oct. IS-Eleven by Mr. Tollerfield. 
J:ITA.FFORD, Sept. 27-Three; Oct. 7, Two; Oat. 

11, One, by Mr. W. Cornish. One of the a.hove 
he.d been in connection with the Church of 
England for more than seventy-three years. 

STEPNEY, Cave Adullam, Aug. 29--Two; Sept. 
30, Four, by Mr. J. Webster. 

Sw.ANSEA., York-place, Oct. 4,--Three, by Mr. 
Evans. 

TONGWYNLAS, English Church, Oct. 11-after u. 
sermon by Mr. B. John, Haverfordwest College 
-Five, by Mr. Emlyn Jones, Ce.rdHf. 

W.ANDSWORTH, at the new Baptist chapel, East
hill, on Tbmsd&y, July 23-Six ; Sept. 3, Six; 
Sept. 24, Two, by Mr. Genders. · 

WA.LSA.LL, Sept. 7-Nine, by Mr. W. Lees. 
YARMOUTH, Isle of Wight, July 26-0ne,- by Mr. 

W.W. Martin, 
DEATHS. 

On Tuesday, Sept. 15, in her 16th year, Miss 
Sarah Mari& Davies, eldest d1mghterof Mr. Joseph 
Du.vies, bookseller, Caerphilly. Miss Davies had 
made a public profession of love to the Sa,vionr 
for four years, and was greatly beloved as a.faith
ful teacher in/the Sa.bb&th-school, and by eJl who 
knew her. Iter mortal remains were inte~ in 
the burying ground of the Ba,ptist ch":1;1el on the 
18th, when a. suitable address was delivered by 
the pastor, Mr. J. Richards, from Romans xii. 15, 

On September 20, a,t Ha.stings, the Rev. Alfred 
Searl, late pastor of the Baptist church meeting 
at Shaftesbury-hall, Aldersgate-street. He was 
born at Laughton, Essex, on tbe 25th May, 1843. 
In the year 1858 he entered a mere&ntile house in 
London, where, principally through the inJl.uence 
of a pious yonng man, and the exercise of family 
prayer in the house, he was brought to Christ. 
Re was received into the Baptist church at 

Loughton, 4th D~ber, 1859, and soon began to 
labour in the cause of his Hasler, It was not 
I""'!!'· before he commenood preaohinir the Gospel, 
and eventually entered the Rev. 0. H. Flpurl!eon's 
College. Bera he continued from Aul!ust, 1861, 
till August, 1863. He he.d been a student but a 
short time, when he preached with great aooev.t
a.nce to a few Christians meeting a.t a room m 
New-court, Old Bailey. This room, however, 
soon beeame tro small, and Sha.flesbury•hall was 
engaged for the services. In April, 1862, & 
church was formed~ consisting of onl.v -sixteen 
members, which has steadily increased, and at 
the present time numbers eighty-two. Mr. Searl 
accepted tbe pasterate, where he continued 
labouring till shortly before his death. In July 
last he received an invitation from the church 
meeting in Vernon Chapel. Here, however, 
although he accepted the call, he never l&bonred 
as pastor. Laid low by consumption, & few 
months since, he gradually sank unijer the 
disease. On the Thursday before his death he 
left home for Hastings. for the benefit of the 
air. On the following Sabbath morning he was 
heard to pre.y. With remarkable cleamess of 
voice he pleaded for himself, his familv, the 
churches at Shaftesbury-hall and Vernon Che.pel, 
and his late fellow-students. After prayer hs 
s&ok ha.ck upon the pillow. Soon afterwards his 
mother went to the bedside, bnt without a sigh 
or groan her son he.d entered into his rest. Trul7. 
we may say, "·He entered heaven by prayer_.~ 
thus exchanging the prayer of earth for the 
praise of heaven.. His rema.ins were interred in 
tho chapel-yard at Loue;hton on the 28th Sept., 
the eervice ooinl!' conducted by his late pastor, 
the Rev. Samuel Brawn. A lat'll'e number at
tended the funereJ. Of his personal character 

·we can ollly say, bis fellow-students esteemed 
him highly, his church and people loved him 
dearly, and his parents va.Iued him much. His 
father says of him, "He was the best of sons
kind aid dutiful in the extreme." FuvereJ ser
mons were preached to large congregations: on 
Sunaay, October 4-at Loughton bv the Rev. 
George Rogers, principeJ tutor at the Metro
politan Tabernacle, f:rom the text, " Wbat thou 
knowe~t not now thou shalt know hereafter;' .. 
at Vernon Chapel in the morninu, "Be being 
dead, yet speaketh ;" and at Shaftesbury-h..U in 
the evening, "He shall not return to me, but I 
shall go to him;" both by the Rev. J. Collins, of 
Southampton. G. D. E. 

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
We are compelled to omit several valuable oon.

tributions for want of space. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-REV. C. H. SPURGEON. 

St-atement of Receipts from: Septomber 19th to Oclober 18th. 
£~~ £L~ 

Tea :Meeting at Tabernacle ............... 10 4 3 Dr. Jalie• Burns .............................. 1 O o 
P. Long, Esq., WAtt_on•nndcr-edge...... 5 0 O Moiety·of Collection at Reading, after 
A Friend, per Mr. S=s, Cheltenl!am... 5 0 O Sermons by Rev. C. H. Spurgeon ... 23 O O 
Mr, J. Lawrence .............................. 0 5 0 Miss Pavey ....................................... 1 O O 
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon .... . .. ............. .... 50 0 0 Weekly Offerings at Tabernacle, Sep. 21 40 14 7 
Mrs Roberts Ibetock........................ I O O ,, 28 2t 13 3 
Moi~ of Coilection at Wisbeaoh, after Oct. 5 21 13 6 

Sermons by Rev. 0. H. Spurgeon...... 24 0 0 12 131 13 6 
Mr, Taylor, per Mrs. E.-ans ... ... ......... ~ 

1
i 3 ----

~: ~1i:~~.'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 0 5 0 ~ 
Snbscriptionswill bethankfnllyreceived by Rev. C.H. Spurgeon, :Metropolitan Tabernacle, Newington, 

OBAS. BLACKSHAW. 
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A WAFER OF HONEY. 
llY REV .• C, H. SPURGEON, MINISTER OF THE _METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 

;' My grace is suffioient for th.--2 Corinthians xii. 9. 

LE-r no Christian imagine that he will ever have an immunity from trouble while he· 
continues in the body. Should you be favoured with visions and revelations of the 
Lord, caught up to the third heaven, admitted into Paradise, and privileged to hear 
things which it were not lawful for a man to utter, conclude not that you have 
escaped tlie rod ; rather expect that such high privilege will. need heavy affliction to 
balance it. If God has given you the great sail and the prosperous wind, he will 
also give you the heavy ballast to keep your keel deep in the stream. Do not 
expect, dear brethren, that because you have been strengthened in' the faith, you 
will therefore be loosed from the burden of the flesh; neither because you may have 
been the means of strengthening others, that, therefore, trouble will be light to 
you. Even into your ship the deep waters may come. Think not that it is so 
water-tight that the billows will only dash a,,<>'3inst it. You may be called to feel 
heaviness, your faith may be all but staggered, and your soul may have to cry out in 
the depths, because of the slender strength you possess, 'the Lord has such ways 
of chastising bis children as make them feel. We think, some of us, after we have 
suffered a certain amount of trouble, that we have been so inured to it 11'.8 shall 
n.o 'longer be moved as we used to be. The Apostle Paul had been chastened with 
rods, toseed about with shipwreck, yea, be had suffered hunger and thirst and naked
ness, till he felt that if any man had a right to glory after the flesh, he had.. Still 
he found that the Lord had a way of getting at his heart and making it smart. He 
had thorns in \he flesh, messengers of Satan that .did most effectually buffet him. 
We, too, must have trials-trials of a cfass that shall come right home and touch 
us in our bones and in our flesh. 

Neither •let us think, dear friends, that even the privilege of the mercy seat ·will 
shield ns from the rod. When chastened we shall run to prayer, but we shall not, 
therefore, escape the chastisement. Paul, an apostle, prays; he, w~o certainly must 
have understood "the effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man," beseeches the 
Lord, and yet the thorn in the flesh is not blunted, much less .removed; he still 
had to suffer as he had done aforetime. 0, bow often · we think we can use the 
mercy seat for our own lusts ! Is not prayer too sacred a thing for us to make a 
selfish nse of it P When God gives us the key of bis store-house and bids us ta;Ii:e 
'IVhat we will, 0 shall we-shall we use even a single promise of his Word merely'to 
pander to our own desirei!, and to enable us to escape from enduring hardnes• 811· 
good soldiers of Jesus Clirist. Ifwe thus use prayer we may be excused/or it, IS.,t 
we shall not be accepted in it. Even Paul is. nonsnited when he asks ease fodhe 
flesh. He gets no release from trouble. He gets some;:~ better, however,, ", My 
grace is' sufficient for ,thee, for my strength shall be perfect in weakness." 
Thus, beloved, we must set our account upon the adversities that are sure to befal 
ns. " In the world ye shall have tribulation." This is one of the shalls and wills. 
The Lord will chasten those he loves, and his children shall suffer it, of a surety. 
It is as , sure as any other thing in the world-" Ye shall have tribulation." 

To those who have r~lt the truth of this, the text will be peculiarly sweet. There 
are certain sore vexations of spirit,for wltich graee is the onlJI balm. The Lord 
does n9t say, "My providence ah11ll protect thee." Nothing of the kind-grace is 
the r!lmedy ittthis case, and, I take it, this was because the apostle was suff'.iring 
in. the very core and centre of his being, There are many trials, the grief of which 
may be fully assuaged by ordinary providences ; but these, that come and woi:ind a 
man to the quick, require grace as their onl.v effectual balm . 
. Past experience of grace is of no avail iu such a case; it is present g-race that 

· • This Sermon being Copyright, the right of Reprinting and TraDSla.ting is Reservacl.. 
No. 61, N:mv SERIES. N 
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is promised in the text, and present grace is required. When we have sometimes 
been bowed down, and walked in darkness, and seen no light, we have called to re
membrance our song in · the night, ancJ. our spirit has made diligent search ; but 
that very song has been turned into herling in the remembrance, and all that we
thonght we felt and thought we knew has vanished from before onr eyes. I do not 
know how it has been with you, but there have been times with me when I Qpuld 
set no value upon my past experience. The devil has said it was all a delusiQn;. 
my faith mere presumption, my hope mere excitement, and all my joys but ·tJ'.iil 
effusion of animal spirits. There will be a time when he bids you look back, anl 
ll1I the way looks like the valley of the shadow of death ; you cannot see one bDpeful 
sign in it, and you turn over the books of experience and read them, and you think, 
"Well, my spot is not the'' spot of God's children, and my footprints do not seem to 
be at all like the footsteps of the flock." I tell you, if you have ever done business 
in deep waters, you have found that anchors at home are of no use in a storm, and 
that the anchor which stood so well a year ago, if it is left at home on shore, is of 
no use to you now in the storm. It is present grace, nothing but present .grace, 
that will now do. You have eaten all the cold meats, and.from the cupboard you 
have brought out every ,mouldy Cl'nst you can think of, and now your soul is redhead 
to the very last, and fainteth in you, and now you must cry to your God in your 
trouble, and get present grace in this your time of need. 

And if past experience is of no avail, muck less is past success. Somebody might 
have touched the apostle on the shoulder and have said, "Paul, Paul, Paul ! -What! 
m11St you feel the buffettinge of Satan ? Did you not establish the church at Corinth, 
and plant the churches throughout all :Asia Minor ? Who has served hij God so 
faithfuIIy as you P Have you not been in journeyings often, in perils Dy waters, 
in perils of robbers, iri perils by the sword, in watchings and fastings P Have you 
not had the care of all the churches ? Has not your Master highly distingnished 
you, and made you not a whit .behind the very chief of the apostles P What multi
tudes of spirits are now before the throne that were born under God through you t 
and what thousands still are on the road who call yon their spiritual father, and to 
whom yon have been as a nursing-mother in the faith)" Ay, if yon had said this 
to the apostle, he would have replied, "Yes, eometimes this might have comforted 
me; if it had been a question of my apostleship this wonld have been satisfactory;. 
if the point in hand had been a question as to whether my ministry has been owned 

, of God, this would have been decisive; bot I am touched in another plaee now; and 
the wound is so deep, my sore is so grievous, and my heart is so exceeding heavy, 
thtfno kindly thought of lovers, and no pleasant musings of my own, bring me the 
slightest relief. 0 Lord, I am oppressed, undertake for me!" The Lord knew' 
how to succonr him, and therefore he gave that precious promise, " My grace is 
sufficient for thee.'' I think it is well, dear friends, to remember the Lord's past 
goodness ; but we most not live on that; we must go and get fresh supplies froth 
heaven. Old man.na to this d~y, though it come from heaven, always will breed 
worms and stink. There is 'no alteration in it from the days of Moses ; it is the 
same at this moment. You must eat the manna as you get it, and go constantly for 
mo;r.e; but the old manna will be of very little use to you. It is only on Sabbath 
days, when your soul is perfectly at rest and quiet-it is only at those sweet resting 
seasons the soul sometimes enjoys that the remembrance of the past becomes very 
sweet. You must have daily present dispensations of manna from the throne of God. 

In such a case as this to which the apostle was brought, we feel sure that the 
fact of his high office, and his eminent attainments of grace also, would not have 
been a sufficient consolation. Paul, who shall match thee P So deep in knowledge, 
and so ardent in zeal, thou seemest to have a seraph's spirit. So mighty in word, 
and yet, withal, so humble•in thy own praise, thou art surely a prince in Israel. 
Paul was not one of the young men, much. less one of the babes. He says, " There 
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ll1'8 · not many fathers," thongh certainly he him&elf was worthy to be . called a 
patriarch. Yet .that fact would not comfort him. And, brethre1;1, yoa may come to 
snch. hard pinches that your growth in grace, and the flourishing of yonl' virtues, 
will not afford so much as a drop of comfort to yon ; y-011 will have to go to the 
fountain to drink, for even these marble cisterns will have been broken and will hold 
no water. · 

Observe, fm•ther, brethren, -i.t does not say, " The consolation of your brethren 
shall be sufficient for you." 0, how sweet it is to be comforted by our fellow
men ! Let those who will walk in isolation; give me _sweet communion, for to tell 
one's trial to a true brother in Christ is often to lighten the weight, as if half ofit 
were removed. Sometimes it is to ha wholly relieved, for the words of some wise 
men in our Israel are indeed as balm that bringeth speedy healing to the wound. 
But there are wounds which the stranger intermeddleth not with, nay; that 
even the friend cannot touch; there are certain vexations of spirit, and dis
quietudes of soul, that mock human agency. I have had sometimes to convene 
with some members of the church, and I have never felt so much the littlenes& 
of my own power as when I have tried to · comfert them and fail&d. I thought it 
was because I was but as a little ehild in experience, and could not talk with thein 
as.a father ip. Israel might have done whose years might have given him more 
wisdom ; but I have found that even the fathers have failed, and that'"yeol'8 have not 
sufficed to give sufficient kno.wledge always to comfort the troubled conscience, or to 
remove the hrden from the galled elioulders. No, there are cases that mock thEJ 
ordinary practitioner, and-must be taken straight away to the great Physician, for 
the only thing that will subserve the purpose is the grace, the present grace of •~ 
all-sufficient Ged. · 

I might prolong.this catalogue, but you who experimentally know the truth will 
know from your own experience that there are trials and there are points in 
affliction where nothing can possibly console but the immediate outpouring and 
receiving of the grace of God. · 

And now, beloved, in the second place let me say that sufficient grace is. a 
sure balm, that even for the most acute disorder, tne most chronic disease, " grace " 
is" sufficient." Why, do you not perceive that it just meets the fear which trial 
excites r What is the Christian's fear when he is buffeted, tried, and afflicted r 
"If I know him in hh sober senses he has a fear of sin. .Listen to him. 
" I am afraid of being poor," says he, "not because I disµke poverty, but I am 
afraid ofmy faith, lest I should murmur agaiDllt God. I am not afi:aid of suffering," 
says he, "if Gcd send it, to me, I am willing to receive it; but I am afraid of my ' 
faith, lest the pangs should be too severe and I should doubt mYGod. I am, not," says 
he, " afraid of slander or of .Persecution.. I )lave learnt to rejoice in this, for so am 
I made a member of the goodly feJlowsh1p ot the martyrs ; out I am afraid lest I 
should deny my Lord, or be ashamed' of him, or prove an apostate after all. As I 
look forward to the temptations of the world, and the suggestions of Satan, and the 
corruptions of the flesh which shall yet assail me, I am not afraid of their coming 
if I can but be guaranteed that they shall not cast me into sin ;" for the only real 
wound the Christian gets is when he has sinned. Sufferings are only scars, flesh 
wounds ; sins are the woundings. . We are never trampled on ~ Satan, however low 
our spirits may sink; it is only when we give way, and would fain capitulate in very 
terror, ap.d begin to be'afraid, that Satan is really victorious. The battle of sin is 
the battle in which Satan gains the victory ; but suffering, and shame, and distress, 
and peril, and nakedness, and sword, are- no triumphs to Satan, for in all these things 
we are more than conquerors through him t.hat loved us. You see then, brethren, 
that grace just me11ts the danger because it deals with sin. You are afraid t~at your 
patience will give up. "M~grace shall operate upon thy patience and make thee to 
endure." You think your faith will fail. "My grace gave thee thy faith; my grace 
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like-oil secretl.v applied behind the wall shall keep your faith burning while the devil 
pours on his floods to quench it. _It was my grace that first taught thee t.o love my 
great name; when persecuted my grace shall make thee love me better. I hav1:1 
~~~~~~~~M~~~~~~~I 
guaranteed thy final perseverance, shall be sufficient fot> thee, and thou shalt 
come out of all thy trials and troubles like silvet> out · of the furnace, 
not defiled, but cleansed and purified by the flame~." You see then, 
bretht>en, that this does- actually touch the fear which the Christian 
has before his eyes; nay, it does not merely touch the fear, but it absolutely 
touches all the real danger. It is as though the Lord should say to one of his 
servants who was standing alone while thousands of his enemies were shooting at 
him with their arrows, "They shall shoot at thee, but I have covered thee with 
armour from head to foot." Or it is as if you or I trembled at the thought of crossing 
the deep sea and the Lord had said, " The sea is deep, and you must cross it, but I 
-will be by thee, and thou sbalt go through it dryshod." Or it is as if he said, "The 
fire is hot, and thou must walk thro' the midst of it, those glowing- coals thy 
foot must know ; but I will so cover thee by my powei; that the flames shall not 
hurt thee ; thou sbalt walk through the fire and not so much as the &mell of it 
shall pass upon thee." Why, what matters it what we suffer if we have grace P 
Put a believer where you will, if his Master gives him grace, he is in 1he best place 
he can be for secu.rity. I have heard 'brethren sometimes say, "Such. a minister is 
in gi;eat danger; his position is lofty; his head will be ·turned." All! brethren, 
if •he had the keeping of his own head, it would have been turned long ago. And 
your head will turn even if you are .on the ground if you have the keeping of it; 
lfut if God set a man as high as the stars, and.if he keep him there, he would be 
able to sing, "Thou makest my feet like hind's feet, and makest me to stand on 
high places." 1t· is the grace we have, not the position. If a Jllan bas grace 
enough you might put him in the worst haunts of s~, and he would be the better 
for being there. Now, don't think I say what I don't know, Solomon saw hyssops 
grow _on wa_lls and cedars on Lebanon, howbeit I have seen cedars grow on walls 
and hyssops on Lebanon. I have seen the smallest Christians in the best places 
and the best Christians in the worst positions. I have seen, in the midst of the 
haunts of the harlot, graee shining in all the purity and chastity of lovely woman
hood, and in the haunt of the thief an.I of the burglar God has been pleas?/ to have 
some choice jewel that, for honesty, integrity, and holy living, might Have'been 
worthy to have walked in a bishop's palace or to have adorned the best evangelical 
drawing-room in England. Brethren, it is not the position ; the beat of men may 
grow in the worst places, and some of the meekest of believers may be found where 
there ought to have been the bravest. · I will leave this point, then, by ~epeating 
that, whatever may be the trial of heart which a man may have to endure, this 
promise just meets--the case, "My grace is sufficient for thee." 

III. And should not the assurance that we shall receive sufficient grac~ malce 
us exceedingl!J glad? "My grace is sufficient for thee "-what then? ~• Most 
-gladly, therefore, will I rather glory in my infirmities "-not only gladly, but most 
gladly. Nothing else will make you happy. The grace of God comes to meet your 
case, and now how happy you should be l Think about the sureness of this fact, 
that sufficient grace will be ours. My dear brethren, I am not careful about 
preaching. to-night, I mereb' talk right on about some things that you know and 
can testity. It has been so, has it not, in your experience r If there be one 
saint here who has an accusation to make against his Lord let him speafr. " Have 
I been a wilderness tlnto Ina.el P which of you have I failed to succQur P when 
have I violated my promise ? You have been in. the waters-!"ere you drowned p 
You have passed through the fire-were you burned? What loss have you ever 
sustained by your troubles ? Did I ever refuse to bear your cry when yon called 
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upon me ? When was it that in the day of battle I did not cover your head, or 
forsook you as a prey to the destroyer ?'' 0 Lord, thou knowest all things, and 
thou knowest thy servant's witness is, , 

" When trouble, like a gloomy cloud, • 
Ha.s gathered thick and t4undered loud, 
He near my ~on! ha.s always stood-
His lovingkindness, 0, how good l" 

And is not that your case, my brother, my sister in the Lor~ P I am sure it is. 
Well, then, this ought to ma~.e you glad. "My grace is sufficient for you," says 
God. Your past experienoo proves it. Gladly therefore rejoice that you have good 
opportunity yet ~in of te$ting and trying the good word of th& Lord. 

Again, iit not God's grace sufficient for you in present emergency P You have 
bad some trouble to-day P-1 suppose quite sufficient too, for I never did find a day 
yet that had not enough trouble in it, and sufficient for the day is the evil thereof 
-well, but haven't you had rnfficient grace to-day? Do you feel· d"ull, and heavy, 
and gloomy in God's hpuse of prayer P well, but there is grace to be had, and, 

,therefore, looking to him ere you go to your bed, you may still have ano.ther dayjo 
sing of the sufficient grace which was given in the needful hour. 0, but you say, 
"It is not now; I can trust God for to-day; but there are clouds looming before 
me, and I fear to enter the clOlld." Well, but my dear friend, if he is faithfnl 
to thee to-day, add that to the fact that he was faithful yesterday; is he Rot 
the same yesterday, to-day, and for ever; and oughtest thou not at once to 
rejoice in him P Furthermore, ask thy father and h.e shall tell thee ; turn thou 
to the records of inspiration, and they eball teach thee; were ever the righteous 
forsaken r and when did the Lord cast· off his chosen P They have been certainly . 
in quite as deep waters as you have ever known ; you have not yet been brought 
to lose all that you have, to lose every child ; not yet do you sit on the dung
hill and scrape yourrnlf with 'a potsherd like Job; not.yet to the fullest extent 
can you say, "They that walked in the streets did contemn.. me;" not ~et have ye 
drunk of that cup, and been baptized ·with t1ie baptism of him who said, "My God, 
my God, why h_ast thou forsaken me ?" " Bis way was much roughi:r and darker 
than thine," ·and yet your Lord triumphed, and all his people, in all ages, and 
under-every circµmstance, have triumphed in him. If you could find one child of 
God who has been left, and if you could find one instance in which Go.d hs.s been 
untrue to you, then' it would be fair for you to be depressed in spirit, but until then 
most joyful should you be. . • ; 

'Recollect, brethren, we should never know how sufficient grace was if it were not 
for these tro'lbles ; therefore, we ought to be glad of all the lessons that assure us 
how ample and sufficient this grace is. I know not whether all soldiers love the 
thought of war, but there are many who pant for a aa1Ppaign. How many an officer 
of low rank has said, " There is no promotion, no hope of rising, no honours, as if 
we had to fight. If we could rush· to the cannon's mouth there would be some 
hope that we might gain promotion in the ranks.", Meil get few medals to hang 
upon their breasts who never know the smell of gunpowder. The brave days, as 
men call them, of Nelson and Trafalgar, have goue by, and we thank God for it; 
but still we do not expect to see such brave old veterans, the offspring of this age, 
as those who are still to be found lingering in olir hospitals, the relics of our old 
campaigns. No, brethren, we muilt have trials if we are to get on. Young men do 
not become midshipmen aUogether through going to the school at Greenwich.-and 
climbii;ig the mast on dry land; they must go out to sea. We must go out to sea and 
really be on deck in the sturm, we must have stood side by side with king Davicl, we 
must have gone down into the pH to slay the lion, or have lifted up the spear against 
the eight hundred, Conflicts bring experience, and experience brmgs that growth in 
grace which is not to be attained by any other means. Besides, brethren, how. is 
God's grace to be seen by other men in the world except by our trials? Grace is 
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given to keep us from sin, which is a great blessing; but what is the good -of grace 
except it is. in the time when the trial comes. Certainly the grace that will not stand 
temptation and affliction is a very spurious ,sort of article, and we had better 
be rid of it, if we hai.e it. When the child dies, the infidel husband sees the 
mother's godly .faith. When the ship goes down an~ is lost in the sea, the ungodly 
merchant understands the resignation of his fellow-man. When pangs shoot through 
our body- and ghastly death appears in view, people see the patience of the 
dying Christian. Our infirmities become the. _black velviit on which the diamond 
of God's love glitters all the more brightly. Thank God I can suffer, thank God 
I can be made the ~bject of shame and contempt, for in this God shall be glorified; 
This shall be the wonder of many and the praise of his own grace, that so mean and 
so contemptible a thing was made the instrument of effecting his purpose. · • 

Well, · I say no more, except to commend this promise to yon, .and ask yon to take 
it home and lay it on your tongue; it will be just like a wafer made with honey. 
Mind you have it for- your breakfast to-morrow morning, and let it be your constant 
daily meal:; Live on it. "My grace is sufficient for tkee." Let the word "thee" 
come home to you as though God -spoke to you, even if he had never spoken it 
before. 

There are some of you to whom the text, does not apply. except in this light. 
You have many sins, but if yon trust Christ his grace is sufficient for you. You 
have been head over heels in the kennel of sin; the ,power of his blood is sufficient 
to make you white, and even if you have become a very prince and peer in the 
dominions of evil, the grace of Christ is sufficient to wash you whiter than the 
driven snow. May the Lord add his blessing on these feeble rambling remarks for 
Jesus Christ's sake! Amen. 

HOW THE GRAVE YIELDS JOY. 
BY ll,EV. W, P. BALFERN, 

'' And they departed <1,uickly from the sepulchre 
withfea,r andgrea,tjoy, '-Matt, xxvili. B. 
THERE is nothing in the grave in itself 
that we can contemplate with pleasure, 
and those who have had their unwillittg 
feet conducted to the sepulchre by death, 
have more or 16118 participated in one 
Bide, a.t least, of the experience of the 
disciples, as recorded above. From the 
last home of their friends they· have 
" aeparted quickly,!' and often "with 
fear;" quickly because, however bright 
the day, however cheerfully the birds 
might sing, however the grave might be 
covered with flowers planted by the hand 
of love, the last house is, after all that 
can be said of it, and all that art or· 
nature ~ d? f~r it, a p~ of gloom, 
from which m itself we shrink ; and , 
hence we are not averse to. turn away, 
and the mind, at least,_ frequently with 
rapid strides, seeks to lose it!l9lf m the 
contemplation of other and fairer IOCDes, 
from which death shall be etemally ex
cluded. And in the experiellce, too, of 

many connected with the sepulchre there 
is also fear; fear....cnot of the same kind 
as lived in the hearts of the disciples as 
they returned. from the grave of Jesus
but fear which hath torment, fear lest 
the same terrible foe who is no respecter 
of persons, and whose shafts are so swift 
and so sure, should strike them ere 
they are aware, and lay them by the 
side of the friend over whose bier they 
have been called to mourn. To a certain 
.extent, then, most of us who have been 
called upon to stand by the side of the 
grave can· practieally enter into the 
experience of these early disciples, in the 
willingness of our minds to turn from 
death, and in the· fear which the close 
contact with it often produces. But 
. there was another side to the experience 
of these primitive friends of Jesus-they 
left the sepulchre not only quickly, with 
fear, but also with "i;i-reat joy." Now', as 
it is possible at some period during the 
year which is past some have had to 
stang <fi. .the edge of the pit, and have 
witneseed. the remains of those dear to 
them consigned to the clods of the valley, 
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and have gladly turned from the sight, 
while strange fears and sad forebodings 
have filled their hearts-this being 
often the experience of many, and per
haps of some who may read these lines, 
it may be profitable to ca.ll their attention 
to the other fea.ture of the disciples' 
experience. They depa.rted from the 
sepulcbxe not only quicltly and in fear, 
hut also with gre,a,tjzyy. A.night of great 
SOITOw had covered them while ihey 
viewed simply the grave of Jesus, and 
their faith embraced Jesus asin tke grave; 
but when they really came to approach 

• the sepulchre of their Lord, and to look 
at it mo:re closely, they found that it 
was not a place of· darkness-and death 
at all, but a. place of light and of life-a 
fragrant place, a place of divine meaning, 
beauty, and joy; so sweet and holy was 
it, that the angels of God were seated 
there clothed in white raiment, emble
ma.tic of his purity and victory who had 
conquered death; and the gr1ne of Jesus 
became as the vestibule of heaven, the 
mystic chamber of an infallible oracle, 
while the corrective but cheering wol'ds 
go forth from angelic lips, "Why seek 
ye the living a.mong the dead? He is 
not here, but is risen." Well might the 
disciples turn from the grave of Jesus 
with great joy-why, it was not· his 
grave; he was not there; he had been 
there, but he oould not stay; death was 
strong, but could not bury t4e Prince of 
Life. Earth and hell tried hard to get 
him permanently beneath the sod, but he 
could not be holden of. them ; our $s 
and the wrath of God, their inseparable 
companion, with the legions of hell, like 
so many Philistines, seized the Lord of 
glory, seeking , to fasten him in the 
prison-house of death, but, like another 
Samson, he burst their bonds and 
paralyzed their power for ever. A.nd 
now, in the very gates of death, stand 
the cherubic_ legions of God, not as- of 

, old they stood in the garden of Eden, 
with drawn swords, forbidding approach 
to the tree of life, but with shining 
raiment, and willing hands to remove 
impediments, and cheering words of 
welcome to the way-worn pilgrim who 
approaches pleading the name of Jesus, 
and sweet assurances to all such, that 
through death now stretches forth, in 
open, accessible fuajesty, beauty, and 
security, the path which leads to the 

' very palace of the great King. A risen 
Saviour, then, must ever be the source 
of lasting hope and joy to the heaven
born traveller. Why? Because in his 
victory we are secure, in'hia life we live, 
in his grace e.nd triumph we reign; 
through his intercession we perpetually 
overcome; ·in his exal.ts.ti.on we a.re 
exalted; a;nd in his glory we do now, 
and are destined eternally, to participate. 
Well might the disciples, then, return 
from the grave rejoicing. The vacant 
grave of Jesus wa.s fuR of the' light of 
immortjll hope. Had death held .him 

· as a prisoner, his disciples never could 
have eome forth, but must for ever have 
remained faet locked in the cold arms of 
eternal deat4, Rejoice, then, believer, 
this world could riot be the everlasting 
sepulchre of Christ, neither can it be 
thine. It may be thoQ. hast gone weep
ing to the tomb to leave some loved one 
there in the .silence of death, but they 
are not there;- . 

" Chosen, redeemed, and purified, 
Thay are with Jesus glorified, 

.A.bso,bed in covenant love." 

The frail body waits here awhile, but 
soon shall hea.r "his voice saying, Behold, 
I make all things new." A.nd the sleep
ing dust, hearing the majestic voice by · 
which it was redeemed, even it shall 
a.rise to his embrace, and reflect his 
praise for ever,' 

Reader, it may be thou hast 'often 
gone to the grave with weeping, and 
returned quickly with fear ; and this 
sorrow and fear must and ever will 
remain with thee, until, like the disciples 
of old, thou shalt hear and understand 
the same words which they heard, say
ing, "He is not here, he is. risen." It 
ma.y be that, in various ways, thou hast 
sought to escape from the 

"Sad images 
Of the stern agony, o.nd sh•oud, o.nd pall, 
And breathless darkness of the narrow house." 

In bbedience to the same poet's teaching, 
thou hast gone forth-

" Under the open sky, o.nd list 
To Ilatnre's tea.ching; while, from u.ll aro11;11d..:. 
Earth and her waters, and the depths of=
Gomes a still voice:' 

Thou hast heard- this voice, and yet 
thou hast not found peace, nor succeed~ 
in conforming thyself, to thy own satis
faction, to the same poet's words-· 
"So live, that when thy summons comes to join 

The innumerable car&van that moves 
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· To that myeteriollB realm where ea.eh aha.11 ta.ke. 
His chamber in the silent halls of deatb, 
Thou go not, like tho quarry-alive, at mght, 
Seo= to hie dungeon; but, s11Bt&ined and 

B;°:n unfaltering trust, approach thy grave · 
Like one who wraps the dro.pery of his couch 
.About him, o.nd lies down to pleo.so.nt dreams." 
Thou dost admire the poetic beauty of 

the words, and the picture they present, 
but past sin and its att.endant guilt 
make thee to fear that thy future life 
can· nev61r be to thee a soft couch upon 
which thou shalt be able to welcome the 
approac1i. of death, and thou dost rightly 
fea.r, and towards the grave thou must 
ev:er approe.ch with uncertainty and 
sorrow, until thou dost cleady see how 
HE who put away sin spoiled death, and 
do11t rest exclusively upon him for thy 
aceeptance before God, of whom the 
angels decla.red, "He is not here :- he 
is risen ,, -THE CHRIST OF Gon, THJI 
ANOINTED SAVIOUR AND REDEEMER of all 
who put their trust in him. 

Hammersmith. 

HOW VERY KIND! 
BY THE REV • .J. TEALL, 

IT is Monday evening, and I am sitting 
in my vestry, waiting for the lapse of a 
few minutes which shall uslier in the 
hour of prayer, when, with my brethren 
assembled, and in reliance upon " the 
Spirit of grace and supplication," we 
unitedly invoke heaven's richest bless
ing upon the Church herself, as well as 
upon the labours in which her several 
members are occupied. The chapel
keeper breaks in upon my solitude, 
bearing a somewhat large parcel, and 
saying to me, "This, sir, is sent from 
the Dockyard railway-station, for the 
minister of Queen-street Chapel." The 
parce! bears no address; it apparently 
contams books ; it certainly is not for · 
me. ·Well, let it lie on the table, an ex
planation may probably arrive some day. 

It is Tuesday evening, a.nd again do I 
await in my vestry the hour for worship 
Divme. In the room hard by my friends 
a.re assembling, ~ady to listen to "all 
the words of this life." One by one drop 
in the deacons, worthy men, ready to 
every good work, and now speaking the 
word of hope and comfort. They, how
ever know nothing at all concerning the 
parc'el on the table; hence ,advis~ its re
maining there till some particulars, 

either !IB to the sender or the contents, 
shall have been received. 

It is Wednesday evening, and now I 
am found again in this self-same vestry, 
surrounded this time by our Sunday
school teachers-a noble band of fellow
labourers, yea, "labourers together with 
God," helping with us in the Gospel, 
and dropping the seed of the kingdom 
into,the virg_in soil of the youthful mind. 
God speed you, beloved, in your,self
denying but honourable employ! It is 
the quarterly meeting of the Sunday
school committee, thus bringing to
gether the pastor, the deacons, and the 
teachers, unitedly to .counsel and en
courage each other in the good work; 
and now, although no information has 
been received relative to the parcel on 
the table, yet, surely, as all pll.rties con
nected with the cause a.rerepresented in 
those now present, there can be no harm 
in its being opened, to see if the inside 
will reveal that which the outside seems 

. to preserve as a close secret. Unanimous 
is this decision; and now behold ! These 
papers contain twenty-four complete 
copies of God's Eternal Truth, and upon 
the top of· these' Biblll!I lies a slip of 
paper bearing this unostentatious intis 
mation :-" A. gift from a friend for the 
Sunday-school." '! How very kind!" is 
the involuntary exclamation of half-a
dozen voices at the same • moment. 
"How very kind! This must be truJy a 
friend to the Sunday-school!" The 
secretary is requested to record the in~ 
teresting fact upon the "minutes " of 
the meeting. A. vote of thanks to the 
"friend," although unknown, is carried 
most hea.rtily. The slip of pape..- is 
ordered to be carefully preserved among 
the archives of the institution, and the 
Bibles are put away, to be brought out 
for use as future necessities may require. 
A.nd now, brethren beloved, the readers 
of the BAPI'IST MESSENGER, let me say a 
word to you upon this matter. True, 
weeks have rolled away since the event 
above recorded transpired; and no in
telligence has reached the parties inter
ested by whi<:h this secret can be ex
plained ; still, we think it ought not to 
pass by entirely unl!oticed. Who can 
tell but that its mention upon these 
pages may bring the kind donor ac
quainted with the pleasure that this 
pious act has excited; or. induce others 
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of the servants of our God to " go and 
do likewise" ? 

Let m, then, look at this " Gift from 
a friend for the Sunday-school." And 
we will survey it in its probaUe effects 
a,nd conseque-nees. Hence, first of all, 
What e:ffoot will it produce upon the 
teachers themselves? Their work is, trnly, 
" a labour of love." Connected there
with is much that is adapted to dis- · 
courage and ~hearten. Probably no 
servants of the Most High God see less 
present and positive suecess attendant 
upon their exertions than do those- who 
are occupied in this department of Chris
tian toil and enterprise. The highest 
authority informs us that " Foolishness 
is bound up in the heart of a child." 
Yes, and this will ma.nifest itself in a 
temper wayward, in a will obdurate, in 
coniuct trying and often difficult to 
endure. Hence, although there may be, 
now and then, an instance of positive 
usefulness at present made manifest, 
yet how frequent is the exclamation, 
"I have laboured in va.i!l; I have spent 

,my strength for naught, and in vain.'' 
Well, be it so. Let such an · act of 
Christia.n sympathy and benevolence as 
that now .referred to occur only onc;i 

in the lifetime of so devoted a servant 
of our great Master, and an effect of 
the happiest description must be pro
duced. Nothing can more fully convince 
him that hearts, pious and enlightened, 
regard him, and his works also, as worthy 
of notice and support; that, at any 
rate, good' men review his engagement 
as neithe:1;- useless nor Quixotic, conse
quently, while some who are thus em
ployed may "faint and be weary," still 
the work deserves his .fullest energy, and 
ought to receive his fullest attention. 
:Brethren, need I say, the Scriptures of 
truth recognize and acknowledge the 
force and power of Christian sympathy ? 
"Iron sharpeneth iron, so a. man 
sharpenetb, the countenance of his 
friend." What can Solomon mean by 
that expression except it be, that the 
graces of good men are sharpened by 
converse with those that are good? 
And, 1mrBly, if open fellowship and in
tercourse be adapted to produce an 
effect so desirabl<l, any secret and un
ostentatious display of the ~ame sym
pathy must conduce to and accomplish 
the same purpose. ":Beat ye, one 

anothef a burdens, and so fulfil the Ia'.w 
of Christ." This is an apostolic injunc
tion .. Yes, and in secrecy, and without 
display, it may sometimes receive 
its most touching and beautiful exempli
fication. Cheer up, then, ye "workers 
together with him.'' We try now to 
"strengthen the weak hands and con
firm t.he feeble knees.'' "Many wit
nesses" watch your progress. Many 
hearts exult in your prosperity and suc-
cess. Let your prayer be ' . 
"Great G4d, make me fa.ithfnl; a.nd then let me 

prove . 
The work I'm engaged in is 'labour of love :' 
And let not a child that is un,!er my care 
Sink down'to the regioas of endless despair.',.. 

Let us inquire, secondly, wha.t effect will 
~his "gift from a friend for the Sunday~ 
school" ha.ve upon those who are privi
leged to receive instruction? And 'here 
our reply may be, and that most truth
fully, "The day shall declare it;" Yes. 
For all positive information upon this 
most momentous issue we must wait for 

" The clearer light 
Of a.n eternal day.'' 

Still, a1J may not be future. No; "The 
entrance of thy words giveth light ; it 
giveth understanding unto the simple." 
Sabbath after SEl,bbath, for yBa.ra to com~, 
probE1,bly these copies rt inspired truth 
will be produced-placed in the hands of 
our rising youth, and read; as we hope 
and believe, with prayerful attention, 
and O ! the effecta ! What cE1,nnot the 
Word of God accomplish unaided by 
human eloquence and power of oratory, 
coming in its OW;ll character, addressing 
to each, however youthful, however 
giddy, however thoughtless, to each the 
momentous announcement, "I have a 
message from God unto thee." \V'hEi,t 
can it not effect? That word · is "a 
hammer,'' and what rocky heart shall 
not ;peld to its stroke all-powerful, nay, 
ommpotent i' That word is "a candle," 
Ei,Dd what benighted understanding shall 
it not inform and eJ1lighten·? Ah! this 
illumination the greatest, the most bril
liant members of the Church have grate
fu!lyacknowledged. LetPaulspeakforthe 
whole of them. "God, who co=anded 
the light to shine out of darkness, hath 
shined in our hearts." That word is 
"like as a fire.'' Thus it is full of life 
and e&cacy. It warms, melts, and heals. 
It is powerful to consume the dross and 
burn up the chaff and stubble. That 
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word is "a sword." "The sword of the 
Spirit." .A. spiritual sword, made effec
tual, by that Divine Agent, to cut the 
sinews of the strongest temptations, to 
kill the inward corruptions of the heart, 
to subdue the most determined obstinacy 
of' the will, and the most resolute pur
poses of the mind. Yes, beloved! and 
our teachers will fail in thcir glorioµs em
ployunlessthese effectsfollowthe diligent 
perusal of these Scriptures, presented 
in a manner so quiet, so devoid of aJl 
display. Moreover, brethren, you may 
calculate upon these effect$ from analogy. 
What issues have followed the reading 
of the Scriptures aniong the infantin1, 
and youthful portions of society ! 0 ! 
you grandmothers ! doatingly fond of 
little prattlers a.round the knee. Too 
fond, may I say? Well, let that paas, it 
may be so; but we can excu-se it, for you 
seem'to live anew in these little ones so 
precious. But, hearken, duties accom
pany the relationship, The piety and 
usefulness of Timothy resulted, under 
God, from his early acquaintance with 
the Scriptures, a.s taught by his "grand
mother Lois, and his mother Eunice." 
Yes. To him Paul thus addresses him
self, '' From a child thou hast known the 
Holy Scriptures." Upon what finer 
subject could the artist display hiti 
power and ability than that presented 
1;,y the ex(lellent Mrs. Doddridge, and 
her little Philip ? Upon the lap of affec
. tion she sea.ta him, and there teaches 
him Scripture-history from the Dutch 
tiles of the fire-place, on which pictures 
of Bible'subjectij were exhibited. Ah, 
Philip never forgot these instructions, 
o.nd, probabl,:r, to these his fuwre useful

. ness may be attributed. So, too, in 
more modern times. See William Knibb 
sea.ted on the school-form in Broadmead, 
Bristol, and it is there tha.t Divine truth 
arrests his attention. From that room 
he returns home to think, first of his own 
condition, and . then of that of others 
far away; and when his brother Thomaa 
expresses his fears that all the mission 
stations will be oooupied by native 
agents before they are old enough to go, 
removes his a.nxietyin these ever-memor
able words, the first outburst of a. 
wholly consecrated heart, "Never mind, 
Thomas the society cannot do without 
printers'. I am sure Mr. Fuller will recom
mend us; and then we can preach too 

if we like." Now, in all these C&Ses 
these effects, so far, were strictly pr:r
sonal; but 0, to trace them relatively ! 
T}lis we da.re not attempt to do. No. 
The usefulness of sueh men eternity only 
can make fully manifest, and for.this we 
hopefully a.nd patiently wait. Well, 
beloved, may not simila.r effects be pro- _ 
duced a.gain P May not such characters 
·be ineluded in the classes that engage 
our attention P Future " pillars in the 
temple of our God." Rough " stones" 
at present, but "polished stones" 
another day ! Ah, these glorious, Go1-

, honouring effects may reeult from this 
"Gift from a friend to the Sunday
school." Concerning this I will say with 
the sainted Beddome-

" I'll not despair ; for who can t.U r" 
Well, finally, in a few.words, we ask, 

"What effect will this 'gift' have up011. 
the kind donor himself?" Probably no 
one has been brought acquainted with 
this benevolent and praiseworthy action. 
It may remain a secret in the bosom 
where it originated, and the " friend" 
may continue unknown. Let it be so. 
Still, upon that mind it shall produce its 
own effects. Yes, there shall be a con
sciousness of having gladdened.and sup
ported hearts that have enough to dis
courage and depress. There shall be 
the assurance that into the hands of the 
youth of this populous town---;Youth BO 

exposed to "temptation and a snare"
has been placed that "lamp " that can 
cheer and gladden the otherwi-se M
nighted traveller-that char{ by which 
the sailor may find a safe passage to the 
haven of eternal blessedness - that 
"treasure" that can make the naturally 
impoverished spirit "rich in faith," and 
entitle him to " an inheritance among 
all thetn that a.re sanctified." Nor is 
this all. No, we rise yet higher. Surely 
another effect will follow this " gift from 
a friend to the Sunday-school." There 
is a day of a.oknowledgment and reward 
yet in the ~ture. -T!1ere was _One Eye 
followed this proceeding from its com
mencement to its termination. Proba
bly this was the only way in which this 
"friend" co~d aid the cause that lay so 
near the heart. Want of time, family 
circumstances, imperfect health, the pos
session of' the "one talent" only, may 
have stood in the way of a more open 
manifestation of regard. Still, One Eye 
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witnessed and approv~ it all. Yes, and 
that was the eye of him who, another 
day, will- acknowledge all BUch sympathy 
as displayed towards himself. Then -
shaJI he say to th~ most timid and re
-tiring of his followers, " Verily I say 
unto you, Inasmuch as ye have done it 
unto one of the least of these my 
brethren, ye have done it unto me. Well 
done, thou good and faithful servant; 
thou hast· been faithful over a few 
things, I will make thee ruler over many 
-things; enter thou into the joy of thy 
Lord." Farewell, then, my " friend to 
the Sunday-school." With such a pro
mise before me, I will sing, as, doubtlel!s, 
thou dost thyself,-

,, Enough, my gracious Lord,, 
Let faith triumphant oey ; 

My heart oan on the promise live
Can on the promise die," 

Woolwich. 

"WHAT IS THAT TO THEE?" 
BY THE REV. T. R, STEVENSON, 

No doubt the reader is well acquainted 
with these words. The risen Redeemer 
had been predicting the martyr-death by 
which repentant Peter-was to gl{>rify God. 
When he had thus spoken Simqn, looking 
around, and seeing John, said, "Lord, 

-and what shall this man do ?" The reply 
of Jesus was, " If I will that he tnn-y 
till I come, what is that to thee? follow 
thou me." tet us look at some of those 
to whom these words will now more 
especiaJ!y apply. 

I. They are applicable to those who are 
perplwed by d-iffi,cuit facts and doctrines. 
There are facts which awaken inquiries 
that cannot in thls world be answere~ 
.and doctrines that are enshrined in mys
tery. We are sometimes tempted to 
give too much time to their consideration 
.and are troubled b1;cause we can get no 
fresh light concerning them. For ex
ample, think of the origin of moral evil 
Why did God permit sin to enter the 
world? What was his end in allowing it 
to desolate this fair earth · with its 
ravages? He foresaw that it would 
occur if man was made ; then why did he 
bring inan into being? These are in
quiries involved in darkness. We can 
ga~ no reply to th,em. Theologians and 
philosophers hav.e done their best, age 
after age, to solve the problem, and have 
failed. , The Gordian knot has not been 

cut or untied. But "what is that to 
thee?''. Leave the mystery. Bow before 
the solemn fa.et as one too difficult for 
yon to explain. We were not sent into 
this world to spend much valuable time 
in speculation. Life is gj.ven for higher 
!!nds tlmn controversy. Granted that 
we cannot understand the origin of evil, 
we can do this-try to lessen it in our
selves a:p.d others. 

"Follow thou me,'' says the Saviour P 
How did he act in respect of these diffi
cult questions ? Did he, as a rule, give 
much time and labour to settling them 1' 
No. But he lived 11,nd died to destroy 
evil. That was his grand aim. !.et us 
do the same. Be it ours to ''follow" 
him in lessening the power of evil in the 
world. The same ma,y be sai~ of all the 
mysteries of Providence. Here, for in
stance, is a good, earnest, useful Chris
tian. He fulfils admirably the duties of 
domestic life. He is a patriotic citizen. 
He is an efficient member of the Church. 
Few seem to be more useful than he. 
Suddenly accident or disease takes him 
away. A large and loving family and a 
large and loving circle of fellow-disciples 
mourn his loss. How strange it seems ! 
for yon see many men around you who 
are hindrances to the progress ofreligion, 
a misery to their family and a curse to 
the world, who live to wear the gray 
hairs of old age. Why a.re the valuable 
taken, and the worthless left ? We do 
not knew, neither need we; "What is 
that to thee?" Leave all to God. 
" Follow thou me." Though you cannot 
understand how it is such things oecur, 
you can make the best use of your days 
by labouring well for Christ and a sinful 
world. "I must work the works ofhim. 
that sent me while it is day." Let us do 
the same, and at length God will, in 
eternity, make his ways plain . 

2. These word.s" are applieable to unsuccess
ful Christian labourers. "I must give up. 
I cannot go on any longer. My patience 
is exhausted. Ihaveworkedand worked 
and_ worked, but all my efforts are . vain. 
It is of no gotxl trying any more." So 
say some followers of the Saviour', 
perhaps, whose eye is upon this_ page. 
You think your labours are futile, do 
you ? Well, remember that we are poor 
judges of success. We cannot "tell 
which shall prosper, whether it be- this 
or that." Our knowledge of our fellow-
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men is so limited that we should always 
be careful how we speak of our efforts 
being useless. But even supposing that 
you a.re right, granting that you have 
done no good, "what is that to thee i'" 
We have nothing to do with results. 
We ought to try to bring sinners to 
Christ on the simple ground that he has 
told us to do. The question is not 
whether our endeavours are successful 
or unsuccessful, but whether we are 
commanded to engage in them i' "Fol
low thou me," and be assured that what
ever the final issue of your work is God 
will approve and bless you for what -you 
have done. Whiin the farmer sends his 
labourer out into the field to sow he ex
pects him to do that, and is satisfied if 
he does it well. He does not upbraid 
him because sowing and reaping come 
not on the iiame day. It is so with the 
heavenly Husba.ndman. If a monarch 
sends a herald with a certain message to 
a city he does not blame that herald if 
the message is disregarded. All that 
the latter has to do is to deliver it. And 
if we faithfully deliver the message 
which summons rebels to return to God 
and seek his mercy God will give us the 
welcome, "Well done, good and faithful 
servant." 

3. These words are applicable to those 
who alww the short-comings of others to 
keep themjromtheird'll,ty. How frequently 
it happens that one person excuses him
self from earnest Christian labour by 
pointing to others who a.re doing the 
sa.me. .A. religious professor is appealed 
to and asked to take his part in some good 
work, and what is his reply? "I do as 
much as many others do. You need not 
blame me ; I am not more inactive than 
scores around .me." That is what is 
virtually said over and ove11 again. He is 
not more indolent than others, forsooth ! 
" What is that to thee ?" What have 
you to do with others ? Can they take 
your responsibility? Can they answer 
for yon at the tribunal of God? Duty is 
a personal thing. It singles each man 
out of the great multitude of society and 

, crives him his summons. If all the 
~vowed Christians in the world were to 
be careless and inactive it would be my 
duty to labour vigorously as much as 
ever. "Follow tlwu me"-whatever 
others may or may not do. Besides, the 
fact that others are doing little or 

nothing is a reason why we should do all 
that we can. If there are few workers in 
the Church then let those few be all the 
more ea.meat; if there are few workers in 
the Church let tha.t be a reason for add
ing to and not diminishil\g their numbers. 
The more desperate the case the greater 
should be the energy and determination. 
If a patient gets worse the medical man 
goes twice a day instead of once, a:ri,d if 
the malady still gains ground the visits 
are increased. Therefore, when we see 
some who ought to be vigorous idle and 
indifferent we should make that an 
argument for labour and not an excuse 
for repose on our part. 

There is another illustration of the 
error in question which we would notice. 
Converted men sometimes remain out
side the church because of the shortcom
ings of it. They a.re saved, and show by •. 
their conduct that they are. Jesus is 
the Lord and Master, to whose word 
they live, and whom they delight to 
serve. And yet they do not profess their 
faith in him. Why? "0," say they, 
'.' there are such inconsistencies in some 
religious people,_· that is the reason.'' 
:But "what is that to thl)e ?" The in
consistencies of religious people are no 
valid excuse for your not confessing the 
Redeemer. "Follow thou' me," what
ever may be their defects. To avow 
ourselves openly and fearlessly as the 
dis?iiples of Chri_st is plainly commanded. 
It is, therefore, sinful to disobey on any 
ground whatsoever. 

Other applications of the verse might 
be made, but we must close. Let the 

• words of the Master, dea.r reader, stimu
late us, if the disciples of him, to deter
mined -and devout obedience. Be it 
enough for us that he tells us to do a 
thing. When we a.re tempted to excuse 
ourselves the performance of duty on any 
ground that the voice of the adversary 
may remind us of, let us turn aside 
from him and listen to the words of 
him who said, "What is that to thee? 
follow thou me." 

Harlow, Essex. 

JEHOVAH THE BELIEYER'S 
DWELLING-PLACE. 

BY THE REV. JAMES DAvra. 

A.MoNGST the many figures which shadow 
forth the glory of God; not the least at-
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tractive is tha.t which describes him as a. 
dwelling-place or halbitation. Especially 
attractive must· it have been to those 
who for forty long years "wandered in 
the wilderness in a ..solitary way," and 
"found no city to dwell in." During 
this trying time, whilst wandering about 
homeless and helpless, God was their 
strong habitation to which they might 
continually resort. Nor is he less the 
refuge of hi$ peoflle now. In these 
modern da.ys as truly as· in generations 
past is God the dwelling-place of his 
people, and still therefore is tha.t con
solation theirs which thill inspiring truth 
is so well fitted to afford. This figure 
suggests to us-

1. The ne,;irness · of God to his people. 
We are very a.pt to think of God as 
a being afar off. Remembering that 
he is as near to us as the house we 
inhabit may help us to get rid of this 
flj,lse idea. As the walls of our dwelling 
encircle and enclose us so are we sur
rounded by our heavenly Father. It. is 
our privilege to enjoy not merely his 
nearne'ss, but his manifested nearness. 
Whilst he is " angry with the wicked 
every day,"· he looks upon his p!lople with 
peculiar compla.oency; and "Ulllnifests 
himself to them as he does not un1io the 
world." In a special sense is he thei.
dwelling-place; to them in a most blessed 
sense is he ever near. The mother who 
presses her suffering babe to her bosom 
is not nearer to that babe than our Father 
is to us. Not that always we feel his 
presence. There are times when we are 
compelled to cry, "Verily, thou art a 
God that hidest' thyself." But though 
he thus hides himself, to teach us that 
apart from him we are utterly helpless 
and utterly comfortless, " he will not 
always chide, neither will his anger en
dure for ever." Even when we cry, "0 
that I lrn,ew where I might find him I" 
he is not far off. Even then it is true, 
"Lo, I am with you alway." Can we 
believe that he is far-distant .f.-om us, 
who for us spared not his own Son? If 
then our heavenly Father be always 
near, this is enough for us. It is enough 
for us to know that wherever our lot may 
be ca.st, whether our cot be swept by the 
rude blasts of the North or the balmy 
breezes of the South, whether we repose 
peacefully at home or be tossed on the 
stormy deep, our Father is always near; 

for, though danger and suffering 'Illay be 
near, he is neare:tt--

" Thy children shall net fa,int nor fear, 
SUBt&ined by this delightfnl thought

Since thou their God art everywhere, 
They cannot be where thou art not." 

2. The familiarity subsisting between 
God and his people is imaged forth~ his 
being their dwelling-place. ,Home 1s the 
place where all formality and stiffness 
disappear. In any home worthy _of_the 
name all is friendship and familiarity; 
there our heart's affections flow without 
restraint. Who ca.n think of the endear
ments of home without emotion ? 
Hallowed indeed are our memories of 
those who once sat around the fireside'in 
the home of· our youth, but who now 
sweetly sleep in the quiet grave. What 
can be mole sacred and yet more familiar 
than these associations ? But even these 
tender associations· fail to exhibit the 
tenderness and familiarj.ty subsisting 
between God and his people. With 
trusting simplicity were we wont to pour 
our childish tale otgriefinto our mother's 
ear, but who of us has not made known 
to God griefs which could not be told to 
any fellow-creature, however ~~ar. or 
dear? Yet, without untfae fa.nnhanty, 
might there not be even closer cummunion 
with God? When we remember that 
Deity has drawn near to us by taking 
our nature, by becoming " Emmanuel, 
God with us," may we not well take 
courage to come " boldly to the throne 
of grace?" 

3; The safety of God's people is insured 
by their residence in him as their 
dwelling-place. In our dwelling-place 
we have helm sheltered from many a 
storm. Dark clouds have blackened the 
sky, the rain· has rushed down in wild 
torrents, the thick hail ha.s rattled on 
the roof, the rough winds of winter have 
howled and moaned, the swift-darting 
lightning has lit up earth and sky with 
its lurid glare, while the massive.moun
tains shook beneath the reverberating 
thunder; but, amid the fury of the tem
pest, in our dwelling-place we reposed 
secure. When the midnight robber 
prowled around, the strength of our 
dwelling-place kept him out. What 
our home has been to us in this respect, 
God has ever been to his people, and 
will be for ever. 

•' Beneath the shadow of th.y throne 
Tby saints have dwelt secure: 
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Saffi.clent is thine arm &lone, 
And our defence is sure. 0 

4. The permanence of the relationship 
-subsisting between God and his people 
is implied in his being their habitation. 
Our dwelliI!g-place is not where we so
journ for a da,y only, but where we oon
sta.ntly abide. Here imagery utterly 
fails, for our longest residence here is 
very tran!lient-"here we have no abid
ing city." Many of God's people, too, 
.ar-e in a double sense strangers and pil- · 
grime here, they can find no rest for the 
soles of their feet. The time is fast 
-0omfug when all our earthly homes will 

· be swept away, when alike the cottage 
~f the peasant and the palace of the 
prince will perish in the last great fire, 
but the dwelling-place of -the Christian 
will not be destroyed, it shall survive, in 
all its beauty, and ,glory, "the wreck of 
matter and the crash of worlds," Who 
would not, then, adopt the prayer of the 
Psalmist, " Be thou my strong habi
tation, whereunto I . may CO.l).tinually 
reaoi:t?" 

"•Onr God, our help in ages past, 
Our hope for years to oome, 

. Be thou onr guard while troubles last, 
:A.nd onr eternal home.'' 

The _ _pithay, Bristol. 

WO'.RKING FOR THE LORD. 
[We insert the following letter at the_ 

nquest of the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, as 
-showing ·what a Christian tradesman 
-can do in connection with the Lord's 
work, and ~ith the hope that it may 

-stimulate ot);i.ers to do likewise.-En.J 
MY DEAR ---, I very gladly send 

,you a brief account of my woTk here, and 
earnestly hoping that you will be induced 
-to attempt a similar enterprise in your 
large town. At the commencement of 
1860, I felt a great desire for the salva
tion of souls, and longed to 'be the 
means, in the hands of God, of bringing 
l!inners to Christ. Mourning over my 
unfruitfulness and little faith, I invited 
1l, few friends to a weekly meeting at my 
:house. We prayed, wr~te down our 
-petitions 'in a book,, receive~ so~e de
lightful answers, and our f~th m O?d 
increased. My desire to wm ~ouls m
creased also; I said to a fhend one 
morning, "0, if in six months God 

would give me to see six souls converted, 
how I should rejoice!" Gracious is our 
God, three years have just passed, and 
we have in our infant church eighty 
baptized members, by far the greater 
part of whom have been brought out of 
the world in answer to prayer, and by 
the power of the Gospel from my lips ; 
while I have reason to hope that thrice 
that number have been brought to God 
here and in other places in which I have 
preached during that period. To him 
alone be all the praise. 

Now for the plan I adopted. My 
object was very simple: I wished to 
awaken careless sinners to a sense of 
their n,eed of salvation, and to lead them 
to Christ. My first care was to get a 
meeting-room not far from my house 
and place of business. I cqoose to work 
among the poor, not because they need 
the Gospel Jll.OTe than the wealthy and 
respectable, but because they are more 
accessible. I selected a shop and parloUT 
which formed the lower part of a house 
in Great Barlow-street, and was situated 
at the south-east oorner of a square of 
poor, dirt,y, and crowded tenements. A 
fewpounds' outlay removed the-partition, 
painted the place inside and out, and 
furnished it with seats and a table. 
When there was no disturbance outside, 
it was a very comfortable little place, 
and would hold about seventy people, 
Having procUTed the room, I had some 
bills printed, telling my "friends and 
neighbours" for what purpos~ I had 
taken the place, and inviting them, if 
saved, to pray for the work, and if un
savtid, to come and hear of the love of 
God, the power of Christ, and the value 
of his blood to cleanse from sin and save 
from hell. A few friends helped me to 
distribute these bHls in the neighbour
hood, and God lovingly encouraged me 
by an immediate token of his sanction. 
On the Thursday before opening " the 
room" {this was the name I gave the 
preaching place) I went into a house in 
Barlow-street with my printed invita
tions. Entering one room, I found an 
elderlywoman and her marriedda,ughter; 
having invited them to the room, I said 
to the younger one, "Axe you saved?" 
"I hope to be," she replied. "Yes," 
I said, "but are your sins forgiven now ?" 
"I wish they were," she said, her tone 
betraying some emotion. Seeing one 
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of Miss Marsh's prayer cards on .the 
mantelpiece, and one or two. religious 
books a.bout, I said, "You know that 
.Jeans Christ can save you-you know 
that hia blood can cleanse you from sin, 
do you not? Well, then, c~me to Mm, 
-0.ndcomenov:." She said as I was leaving, 
"~here is a young woman, sir, in the 
next room, I think you would like to . 
-see." She opened the door of the back · 
room, and entering, I found a young 
woman nearly blind, another, with her 
<tuite blind; they were both Christians. 
They heard with pleasure of the att~pt 
about to be made to lift up the cross in 
that dark and degraded neighbourhood; 
we knelt in prayer that God would con
v:ert souls in that house, and in the room 
about to be opened. The following Wed
n.esday we had our first six o'clock mom
,ing .prayer meeting; the blind young 
woman was there, a.nd a young woman 
with her. Going out, the latter said to 
me, her face radiant with joy, "I -am 
happy now, air, trusting . in Christ." 
Not recognizing her, I said, "I am glad 
indeed to hear that; and how long have 
you known the Lord?" "Why," £he 
said, "don't you remember you were at 
our house ~ Thursday, and you said, 
'-Come now ?' I could not forget the 
words, they rung in my ea;ra all day. In 
the afternoon I went out to see a fri,md ; • 
a lady c:Lme in with some tracts; one 
was caJled 'Come Now.'. I begged a 
copy, came home, read it_; and said to 
myself, Surely the Lo:i:d. is !jay.mg to me, 
' Come now ?' Shuttillg 'lm.ll door, I 
knelt beside a chair, 11,lld prayed the 
Lord .Jesus to save me; he hea;rd me, 
and 0, I am happy now, air, trllSting 
in Christ." This simple ta.le filled 
me with thankfulness, and I was en
couraged to expect more· from God. 
This dear woman's oonversion was 
speedily followed · by · that of several 
others of her family and neighbours, 
some of whom suffered much persecution, 
and some loss, for Christ's sake ; but 
they held on their way, and are walking 
consistently with their profession to this 
day. I had a prayer-meeting Sunday 
afternoons at three, and Monday evenings 
at eight, and preached the Gospel Sun
day evenings at seven, and W edneaday 
evenings at eight. The attendance was 
generally encouragin~, even at first; but 
if the people did not seem to eome in, 

it ,was my invariable- pra.ctice to go out
side with those who were present, and 
standing on the door-step, sing a. hymn 
to a cheerful tune, whioh never failed to 
draw a number of persons round. Then 
I gave a brief and pointed address, a.nd 
invited any who pleased to come inside 
to a short service. Thus we got a :room 
foll. The first time I preached in the 
street I felt rather nervous. It was on 
a Sunday afternoon. Two rough e,nd 
blackguard boys oame galloping round 
the corner ; they stopped ; presently 
one, to u,se the expression of the other, 
'' hooked it ;" but his companion stayed, 
and came in to the prayer - meet
ing afterwards. He has clung to us ever 
since; the jeers e.nd 11coft"s of his eom
panions could not move him; the allure
ments of the cheap theatres lost their 
power; he would be at all our meetings ; 
and ever averred that he was converted 
that afternoon. So I was encouraged to 
continue the outdoor work. This lad , 
could not then read or write, and was 
so ignorant that, a few weeks after 
he was awakened, he asked me whether 
Jesus Christwas nailed to a wall or a tree ? 
Yet I do not doubt that the Holy Ghost 
applied the Word to his heart and con
science that afternoon. Visiting the 
neighbourhood I found to be very useful; 
it was profitable to my own soul,,bring-. 
ing me into contact not only with the 
sins and errors of the people, but also 
with their needs and sufferings, enabling 
me to show my goodwill by many little 
kindnesses, and also · helping me to 
speak with more sympathy and more to 
the hearts of my hearers. I visited one 
day an aged man who had lived in the 
neighbourhood for many year!l ; he had 
been a profligate man, and told me OIU!e 
that he knew of no sin, except wilful 
murder, that he had not committed. 
After a few words with his wife, a serious 
woman, I said to him, "I do wish you 
were concerned about your soul;" to 
my surprise and delight he said, with 
a tearful eye, "0, sir, I do wish I were 
saved!" I explained, as simply and as 
plainly as I could, the plan qf salvation, 
the value of Christ's life and death, and 
his present willingness to receive the 
sinner, then prayed with him. A. few 
days after, a lady, at the close of a meet
ing, asked the old man if he was "travel
ling to heaven or to hell?" He replied, 
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",To heaven, I hope." "But what does 
your hope rest on ?" said she. " On 
Christ," he said; "on Christ alone." 
All hl.s neighbours saw the changein the 
old man's habits. For more than a year 
!te lived in_ the enjoyment of the pvdon
mg mercy of God, and on Lord's-day 
evening, Oct. 20, 1861, was one of a 
little company who assembled in the 
room to cele1rate, for the first time, the 
dying love of Christ, by partaking to
geth,er ·of the Lord's Supper. The 
Thursday following he was taken ill, 
and never left his house again alive. A,. 
few days before he died he was some
what disturbed by the thought, "Is it 
possible for me to fall i'" I read to him 
John x. and Rom. viii., and he was as
sured. He s&id, "Yesterday, while I 
was thinking and feeling depressed, I 
thoµght I heard a voice say, 'There He 
is, grasp him;' and I did-I laid hold 
of him, and had pea.ea." More than 
tranquil were his l!LSt hours, h2 was 
fill.ed with inexpressible joy. Alluding to 
his experience now he said, "This is all 
new to me . • • mercy and truth and 
joy are following me . . • Lord, now 
lettest thou thy servant depart in peace, 

. according to thy Word, for mine eyes have 
seen thy saJ.vation .•. lam very happy. 
Jesus s!lys to me, 'Will you come?' I 
say, Yes, Lord, I am ready· • • . 0, what 
can I render unto the Lord for all his 
gifts to me? ... 0, blessed Jesus, come 
quickly and take my waiting spirit 
home. He said-Jesus said-• Simon, 
they that are forgiven much will- love 
'much;' 0, blessed Jesus, bless himl 
That precious blood-Lord Jesus-come 
kiss me." So he fell asleep. We buried 
him in Finchley Cemetery; and I felt 
that to be the means of plucking one 
suc];i. brand from the burning was worth 
a lifetime of toil, and the wealth of a 
world. I continued to pre!LCh and hold 
meetings in Barlow-street till the end of 
1861, by which time the room had 
become too small. I then took for the 
Sundays and two evenings a, week 
Bryanston-hall in Orcliard-street, not 
two minute[ walk from my house, a room 
capable of 'li.olding three times as ma.ny 
persons as our old meeting-place, and 
containing a baptizing pool, the hall 
having formerly been in the occupation 
,;if a body of Plymouth Brethren. The 
Lord's presence came with us to the 

hall. I had more hearers and mauy were 
awakened. At the close of 1862 we had 
57 in communion, 23 of whom had been 
received at Barlow-street, and 34 sub
sequently. At the commencement of 
this year we determined to adopt a more 
definite church order ; we, therefore, 
formed a church, and I was recognized 
as pastor. We regard the Scriptures M 
our sole rule of faith and pra.ctice, and 
welcome all to our communion who love 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and walk agreeably 
to their profession. 'l'o church.memb-er
ship, with privilege of voting in church 
meetings, we receive only those who, 
have been baptized on profession of their 
faith. Nine mpnths have passed by, and 
we now number 80 baptized believers ; . 
some 18 or 20 mends beside fr(;lquently 

· commune with us ; and I trust there are 
not a few around us who have made no 
public profession of religion, but in whom 
the work of grace ha.a begun. We ha,e 
now a Sunday-school superintended by 
one of our deacons, an esteemed brother 
who well understands his work; we have 
just commenced a d&y-school. We have 
eJ.so commenced a system of weekly 
visitation with loan tracts, which will I 
hope enlist the energies of .all our mem
bers who are notengi4l"ed in the Sunday
school or other definite work for Obrist. 
The tra.ct visitation is superintended by 
the other deacon, our valued brother, 
and will I hope be the means of bringing 
the precious Gospel of Chl'ist before 
many minds. I trust that God has only 
began his work by us-pray for us, that 
we may presently see great things done 
in the name of the holy child Jesus. 

Now, dear -·--, do you not think 
you could do something similar? I 
know you love Christ; I know you would 
delight in winning souls; I "know, too, 
that you wish to devote your substance 
to them : well, cannot you go into some 
neglected locality near you, take a large 
room or a cottage which can be con
verted into !L meeting-place, affection
ately and heartily invite the neighbours 
in, and tell them the simple tale of the 
Cross i' I feel sure you would get the 
ears and the hearts of the people, and 
G;od would grant his blessing. I antici
pate an objection : you say, I do not 
think I have any gift. I k~ow that 
God the Holy Ghest alone can qualify 
for the ministry; but are you sure you 
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have no gift? Christia.ns are ;efreshed by_ 
your pra.yers at the prayer-meeting; you 
give very telling addresses at the Sun
day-school; a.nd you have, on several 
occasions, delivered very lucid lectures on 
scientific subjects; if you can interest 
Sunday-scholars while you talk about 
the way to heaven, why ca.n you 
not interest tb.eir parents? lt is not 
more difficult. If you ca.n clearly ex
plain a scientific question, can you not 
explain the way of salvation? I think 
rou can-you know it well; pray about 
1t, I beseech you. Stir up the gift of God 
which is in you. If, however, you really 
£eel you are not 'able to preach the 
Gospel yourself, I yet think you might 
o;riginate such a work-devote to the 
Lord's service.more annually than you 
spend for him already; the money will be 
well laid out. Then ask him to send 
yo11 some young ma.n with a ready 
tongue, and a heart full of love to Christ, 
who will gla.dly devote his time to God's 
work if enabled to do so : one who will 
not do the work to. get the money, but 
who onlywa.nts money enough to enable 
him to do the work. I met with such a 
man a little while ago; he was a black
smith by trade, and 'II as · converted 
through Mr. Spurgeon's preaching. 
When saved he longed-to 

"Tell to sinners round 
What e, dear Saviour he had found." 

He could not read, but got his wife to 
read a passage of Scripture to him, and 
when he had it by heart, went out into 
the highways and preached. He was a 
rough, untutored man, and a.t first 
neither hie friends nor his pastor 
thought he was called to preach; but 

the love of Christ was like a fire in his • 
bones, and preach he would. God 
blessed his word, and I believe some
thing like sixty of the members at the 
Tabernacle trace their conversion to 
him. Mr. Spurgeon at length received 
him into his college, and after a short 
course of study he M.s gone out into the 
country. He ministers alternately in 
two chapels, which are crowded, and 
God· continues to own his words. The 
people are poor; I believe he only has 
£90 a-year; but with this he is well 
content, because he loves Christ and the 
labour of bringing souls to him. If 
needed, God could raise you up such a 
helper. Indeed, it is probable if you 
were to write to Mr. Spurgeon he would 
be able to send you just such a man; 
he could preach a.nd you could visit and 
converse, and when souls we're awak
ened you could bring your knowledge of 
the Word and yoqr experience to bear, 
and, as elder among them, you could 
help to instruct and shepherd them. I, 
trust the Lord will incline you to enter
tain the project, if only for the sake of 
the example ; for I believe there are many 
Christian men (and Christian women 
too) who would gladly be the means of 
planting Christian churches if they saw 
how simply; with the Lord's blessing, it 
might' be done.*-I am, dear brother, 
yours sincerely-in Christ, 

London. THOMAS D. MARSHALL. 

• It is my conviction the,t 11, preacher of Chrut 
is likely to accomplish far more good if he asso
ciates his converts together in church fellowship· 
than if he lee,ves them in their isolation : the 
chprch which ');hey form b'ecomes itself·a centre 
of Influence to the whole neighbourhood. 

tales a:nb Jltdchts lllnstratibt of Qt\ristian ~tft. 
BY MARIANNE F ARNINGHAM, . . 

A.uthor of "Lays e,nd Lyrics of the Blessed Life," "Life Sketches, and Echoes fl:om the Valley," &c. 

A MOTHER'S SPECIAL PRAYER. 
CHA.PTER III. 

WHAT a variety of faces we may see in 
the railway carriage ! What a variety 
of characters-amiable, pleasant, chatty, 
agreeable; dark, morose, self-engrossed, 
crochetty. Some begin a light ohat im
media.tely after they are seated, some 
will go the whole length of the country 
without exchanging a single word. And 

indeed there is nothing astonishing in 
this variety of behaviour, for their 
circumstances are at least as varied. 
Some have left· home with cheer
ful voices bidding them God-speed,' · 
for whose' safety many a prayer will go 
up through the day. Some ha.ve le~ 
the house of the stranger, and are going 
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where bright eyes will smile then- wel
come, and home-like arms encircle them . 
fondly. Some are going into strange 
and unfamiliar scenes, where not ahea.rt 
will ea.re for them, not a pleasant word of 
greeting reach their weary ears. Some 
are going, with leisurely indnference, on 
business errands; some are bent upon a 
pleasure excursion; some, with fl.ushed 
and gloomy fa.ces, are fretting that the 
train goes so slowly-are begrudging 
a.very minute-for that they are sum
moned, in hotha.ste, upon matters of life 
and death. 
· The experienceofMr. and Mrs. Smith 

was something like that of the persons 
la.at mentioned. We shall not try to 
describe the faintness at their aching 
hearts ; it eJmost overwhelmed them. 
Now and then Mr. Smith uttered some 
common-place expression; he remarked 
that it was very cold ; he spoke tenderly 
to 4is wife, hoped she was not growing 
over-wearied, bade her try to say thos&
strong words, " I will trust, and not be 
afraid." 

Poor Mrs. Smith! Her heart was in
deed _torn. She sat back in the ca.rriage 
entirely absorbed in her grief. She 
lived her life over again during that 
dreary jouxney. She thought over every 
incident of hltat never-forgotten Sunday 
evening when her boy was lost in ,the 
hop-garden. ,she remembered her special 

. prayer, offered ilO wildly, and the speeial 
interposition of God on her behalf. With 
a shudder she thought of it now, remem
bering that she had omitted to add to it, 
" Thy will be done." Could it be possi
ble that the answer had come in judg
mem rather than mercy ? She remem
bered, too, her special prayer that Alfred 
might be successful in procuring the 
situation. She knew that she hiwi so 
passionately desired it, that she could 
not say, "If thou wilt." She felt eure 
in her weak-mindedness, it must be th~ 
very best thing for him. She questioni,d 
it; now she saw how she had been mis
taken. What if, after all, she should 
have to see that it would have been bet
ter had they found his little body a life
less corpse, on that long-past day, in the 
hop-ground ? 

There, in the depths of her suffering 
spirit, Mrs. Smith put up her tAiird spe
mal prayer. And this time it was dif
ferent from the others :-

"0 Lord; forgive me. Thou knowest 
better than L In this time of my agony 
I have but one prayer-Lord, take him 
in thy ha.nds, and by him, a.nd through 
him, thy will be done." 

Ah ! such are the special prayers that. 
bring certain blessings. · But how often 
we have to be tried in the fierce fire of 
affliction before our hearts choose to utter 
them! • 

Arrived in London - their hearts 
qua.king with the unknown dread.
knowing not whither else to go, they pro
ceeded to Alfred's lodgings. 

And Mrs. Smith's pa.le face and anxi
ous eyes asked of the landlady, ere her 
lips could frame the question, . ., What 
are the dreadful tidings you have for 
me?" . 

The kind and motherly woman could 
scarcely repress tears at the sight of so 
much silent grief. 

"0, Mrs. Smith, I canoot think why 
Mr. Alfred was so determined to send for 
you! Indeed, you have been most un
necessarily troubled a.n4 alarmed. There 
is nothing at · all of consequence the 
matter. He is more frightened than 
hurt" h. Smith's face grew' brighter imme
diately. "Is it not true then P Is not 
my son in prison ?" 

"Well, yes, he is, I_ am •sorry to say, 
but I am eure all will be well now his 
father ha.a come. They are sure · to let 
him out on bail." 

"But what has he done ? How has it 
all happened." 

"0 nothing. Only one of youth's little 
peccadilloes. He was at a party the 
other night, and got excited, I suppose. 
It was- late when the young. gentlemen 
returned-Mr. Alfred and some friends 
of his. They wer~ full of, fnn-had, 
perhaps, drank rather too·freely at the 
party-and ane of them i:ang some street 
bells another broke a Wl.lldow. Then a. 

'poli~man interfered. It seems he spoke 
insultingly to Mr . .Alfred-,-wb.o knocked 
him down. He was injured a little by 
the fall, a.nd wants to make a. fuss abont 
it. That is all." 

" Quite enough," his parents thought. 
That Alfred, theirnoble,intellectual son, 
should so have disgraced himself seemed 

. to them almost impossible. And yet 
when they refl.ected-What was there to 
restrain him ? He was up there in that 
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city of manifold temptations,· far :removed 
from their control, their good influence 
scarcely a.ff'ected him there. There was 
:no friend whom he loved and trusted, who 
had his best interest at heart, in all that 
vast city ! And, what was worse than · 
all beside, his heart was unchanged, :no · 
fear of God :restrairuld him-no strength 
of purpose-no consecrated will held in 
eheck his evil propensities. After all, 
might it not have beeB. better had he 
:remained at home, having less money 
but more principle, leas luxury but more 
oomf.ort, fewer temporal advantages, 
perhaps, but fa.r fewer temptations ? 
They lost no time in visiting him. 

And a sorry spectacle he presented. 
He was thoroughly overwhelmed by re
morse. He felt his disgrace most keenly, 
making no palliation for his conduct. 
He dared not meet his father's eye; he 
shrank from the touch of his mother's 
hand. There was no levity about him 
now ; his spirit seemed to be crushed 
within him. He believed thathehadrniood 
hlmselfa.nd his life-prospects by his own 
folly. He knew wel). enough, what his 
parents knew also, that it would never 
have happened had he been sober; that 
-the company in which he was tempted 
-to excess must be bad; and that he, who 
had been so difi'e:reutly reared, had no 
busine$S whatever in such society. In 
his hours wf solitude he had :reflected 
upon his mode of living-had looked at 
all the circumstances COilll.ected with the 
unpleasa.nt affair----ha.d weighed himself 
in the baJ.a.noe and had been found want
ing. It was distressing to see his grief 
and hear his self-upbraiding. But his 
mother had committed him UD1"8118rvedl.y 
into the Lord's made now, e.nd her fa.ith 
grew strong, so that she believed he 
would bring great good out of this _appa
rent evil. 

"Mother"--he almost sobbed as he" 
spoke-" you might well have been afraid 
to trust me. I did not think I could be 
so bad." 

She spoke to him of a pardoning Savi
our, she besought him as she never had 
done before to flee fo:r refage to the 
-Ol'OSS. 

" Mother, if that man were to die, I 
1ohould never know' a. moment's peace 
again." 

She could have bleeeed God for her 
motherly privilege then. She had power 

to soothe that part of his pain. She 
told him, with a smile of gratitude on 
her lips, tha,t he was not much hurt, 
that he was :recovering, tha.t a mighty 
he.nd had interposed tosaveherboythat 
fearful sorrow. 

Alfred was allowed to go out on ·the 
next day and accompany his pa.rents to 
the old home. But those few houri! in 
prison were the most blesaed of his life, 
for the Lord met with him there. He who 
alone ean touch the hard heart, who 
alone ee.n awaken the slumbering soul, 
breathed upon the dry bones, and they 
lived. The time had arrived when he 
should know what it was to have sinned 
-feel what it was to have offend~ the 
Mighty One. The cry was forced from 
him, as in the prison of old, " What 
must I do to be saved P" a.nd there the 
sweet voice rang in his em-s, "Believe 
on the Lord Jesus C~ a.nd thou shaJt 
be saved." 

This wa.s how God answered the 
mother's last special pra.yer. He .ea.me 
out a changed young me.n, having :re
ceived the only Bafe-gua.rd for future 
upright conduct. We talk of excellence 
of chazaote:r-they only have that who 
are Christians-they only are safe who 
are " strong in the Lord, and the power 
of his might." 

So :Mrs. Smith's tears weoo dried in 
a m!IJlller she little expected. Her weep
ing was turned into a gia.d jj()Jlg, for God 
had not forgotten to be gracious. 

Poor Alfred ! It was painful to witness 
his grief a.nd she.me. He shrank from 
the caresses of his brothers and sisters. 
He could not beu the greeting of his 
most familiar friends. For a long time 
he felt the prison· mm-k upon him, and 
suffured for his fault a hunqredfold in 
his own spirit. 

A.fterward he was a.roused to wipe out 
the stain by noble deeds, and a persever
ing, upright life. The love of the home 
circle W'lll! :rewa.rded at last. He became 
all that his mother's fondest hopes had 
pictured, more than all that her prayers 
ha.a asked. He regained the esteem of 
hle 811lployers-he filled his smtion as 
only a Christian ean, and steadily rose 
upward in the social ll<lale a great, because • 
a good man. His mother .never, never 
forgot her special pray.era And their 
answers. 

There will be times in all 6ur lives 
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when_ special prayers are wrung out of 
our wild hearts, when we too like Mrs. 
Smith oa.tch hold of the Father and cry, 
"I will not let thee go, except thou 
bless me." Prayers that are as a wail 
of agony, in which the overstrung heart 
may spend its woes. It is sweet to 
know that a loving pa.rent .hears our 
petitions, and. is wise to withhold, as 
well as to grant. For indeed we know 
not what would become of us, if he gave 
us all that we ask for; we make sad 
mistakes-he only can never be mis
taken. 

In our deepest need-in our greatest 
extremity our one prayer should be, 

THE TWO PILGRIMS. 

"Brother, the year is gliding fa.st away," 
One Christian pilgrim to an6ther so.id ; 

"A few more weeks, and it will pass for aye
HQw qnickly have its days a.na seasons fled t" 

n Trn.e,0 his companion with a sigh replied, 
"And it appeara to me, on looking back, 

That not .one year in all my life besides 
Has le~ so much of sorrow on its track." 

" This year death stole my firatborn- from my 
hearth, 

Then I for weeks-at his dark portal la.y ; 
While outward trials thronged around my path, 

Drea.d foes within bave vexed me da.y by day." 
'' I know,.u his friend rejoined, .u that yon have 

met 
Great troubles lately, and you heart is bowed; 

But O ! my brother, let ns not forget 
Th,e 'silver lining ' to each gloomy olond. 

"Y 0111, child ii dea.d, but tl,en your son! has cheer 
In the sweet thought that she is with the Lord; 

And "in :,our sickness was not J eaus near-? 
Ha.s he not spared yonr life-yonr health 

restored? 
In all your trials God ha.th some wise end ; 

Strength and deliterancewere by him beotowed. 
Let ns not fail when looking back, my friend 

To mRirk the countless mercies on our roa.d: 

" Jesus ha.s trod before this thorny path • 
'Tie ordered by our Father wise a•d fo~d • 

And what are all ee.rth's WOElil to him who i:..th 
The hope of an eternal hea.ven beyond?" 

"~y fault,""' the other said, "with shame I see . 
Yonrwords,mybrother, are both true and kind; 

" Thy will be done." " Choose for me, for 
I know ;not which is best." 

Surely we, to whom he has so oftep 
been gracious, are not afraid to trust 
him. 0, if we would be safe and 
happy-if we would have the very best 
blessings for our loved o~es-we shall !lay 
for them and for ourselves, "It is the 
Lord, let him do as seemeth good in his 
sight." 

This be our special prayer , 
In all time of our dtlepest woo or wtmt, 
Thy will be done ; make na thy loving care, 

And what wilL please thee gra.nt. 
For we are blind and wee.k ; [ skies ; 

But thou the ,All-strong ivilt bless us from the 
In onr deep need thy streugtbeningword we •eek, 

And that shall make us wise. 

Pardon my murmurs, Lord, and give to me 
A trllly tlmnkfuI a.nd contented mind." 
Wellingborough. THEODORA. 

THE CLOSING YEAR. 
The year is passing, borne on silent wings, 

Far from our ~r !!"'"'"P, away, away, _ 
With all its beaut1fnl imaginings, 

With all its times to le.bonr, times to pray, 
Bearing its reoord, as have other years, 
Of ma.ny sins and sorrows, many teaTS. 
The YI'""' is closing. Swili as arrow's ilight 

The days are pa.asin_g, bringing near the end • 
It is too 1ate to make the wrong year right, ' 

Too late the failures of the past to mend • 
We oa.n but bri~ it, with itasins a.nd·oa.re:, 
Unto the paro.omng God who hears our prayer,. 
The year is closing. With a grateful thon"ht 

Let us review its mercies. There have been 
Blessings with in.finite compassion franght-

T_he Father'.• smile upon each changing scene, 
Raiment and food and health e.ndstrength and love 
Have come o.s daily portions _from ab_ove. 
The year is passing, It has had bright hours 

Spent learning lessons at the s,.viour's feet• 
l'>ecked with a wreath of Love's undying fiow~rs, 

Our hearts have bowed before the mercy seat, 
And we have memories of moments dear 
Spent by his side who crowns the closing yee.r. 

The year is closing. We e.re passing too 
On to the la.nd where time shall be no more, 

Soon shall we pass the silent river through, 
And spring upon tt,eunahadowedshining shore 

0 better is that bright eternity ' 
Than e'en the fai_fest of tbe,e years can be. 

MARIANNE FA.RNINGJIAX. 

ltttomi:mrtiottltl ;nttlligttt.ct~ 
. . MINIST-ERIAL CHANGES. 

HuNSLET, LEEDS.-Thc Rev. R. Ward, ofGlos
f!Dp; has r~ceived and accepted a una:rnmous in~ 
vitation to the pastorate of the Baptist church, 
a.nd will commence his fabonrs (D,Y.) on the first 
Sabbath in Noveml:Jer. 

OAKHAM.-The Rev. J. Jenkinson has informeci 
the church under his care that he intends in 
Febrnary_next, to resign the pastorate, which ho 
ha.s sustained for nearly 15 years. 

HOOK NoRT?N, OxoN.-The Re,·. J. Allen, B.A., 
late of Regents-park College, having accepted the 
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-cordial and 1Ulll,llll'.IlOUS invitation of the Baptist 
,church tO become the pastor, has entered on his 
labours with pleasing prospects of comfort and 
usefulness. , . 

GRANGE COUNTY ANT&rx.-At the request of 
the committee of the Ba.ptist Irish Society, and 
the unanimous invitation of the church a.t Grange, 
the.Rev. H. H. Bourne has removed there from 
Portadown. 

UPTON CHAPEL, SoUTIIWARK,-The Rev. G. D. 
Eva.11s, of Mr. Spurg,,on's College, has a.ecepted a. 
eordia.l invitation to become the pastor of Upton 
Cha.pel, now in course of erection at Barkham
terra.ee, Lambeth-road. The church and congrlh 
gation meet until its completion at T,.yJor's Re-
pository, Elephant ;md· c ... tle. · 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
ULEY, GLOUCEBTERBHIRE.-lnteresting services 

were held in. the above place on Tuesday, Oct. 
27, in connection with the ordination of Mr. W. 
C. Tayler, late of Pontypool College, to the 
pastorate of the church. In the morning the 
Rev. Mr. Rooms, missionary from Berbicet com• 
menced by reading and prayer; the Rev. w.• 
Overbury, of King Stanley, put the usua,l ques
tions to the minister and senior deacon ; the 
Rev. T . .r. Newman, of Shortwood, offered the 
ordiu..tion prayer; the l;!.ev. T. Thoma,s, D.D., 
President of Pontypool College, then delivered a, 
most impressive charge from I Tim. iii. .. 1 ; the 
Rev. E. Probert, of Bristol, delivered ana,ppropri
ate discourse to the . churoh from Dent. i. 38, 
0 Eneou~o-c him;" the Rev. H. Jones, of Ulcy 
(Independent), closed by pray~r. .A,bout 260 
friends pB.rtook of tea, a,fter which smt..ble ad
dresses were delivered by Rev. Messrs. Rooms, 
Overbury, .Tones (Independent), Webley, Hughes, 
of Ledbury; and Probert. The services of the 
day will be long rcmemb_ered by those who were 
present, . · 

SoUTHAMProN.-The recognition services of the 
Rev . .r. Collins, a,s pa,stor of the Baptist church 
worshipping in the Carlton-rooms, Southampton, 
took place on Friday afternoon, Nov. 13, at Ea,st
street Chapel, kindly lent for the occasion. Revs. 
C. Chambers, R., Ca,ven, M. Hudson, and .r. B. 
Burt took part in the services. Mr. Parris (a 
dea,con) replied to the usual questions a,sked of 
the church. In the course Df the p,..tor's state
ment, it transpired tha,t he_'!"" one !'f the Rev. 
C. H. SJ?urgeon' s many spintun.! children, a.nd 
w..s received iµto the church by Mr. Spurgeon, at 
New Park-street, in 1858. In August, 1861, Mr. 
Collins entered Rev. C. H. Spurgeon's College, at 
the same time supplying the pulpit a.t New Park
street Chapel, Goo. owning bis _mi~try in the 
conversion of many. On the resigna,tion of Rev. 
J. A. Spurgeon, the church at Carlton-rooms a,p
plied to Rev. C. H. Spurgeon for IL student, 
and ,.fter supplying for three Sabbaths, Mr. 
Collins was nna,nimonsly invited to the pastorate. 
He a,ccepted and entered on bis labours Slll';~Y, 
July 5 with encouraging tokens of the Divme 
presen~e. The Rev. G. Rogers (of the Rev. C. H. 
Spnrgeon's College), gave the charge to the 
pastor, founded on 1 Cor. ii. 2. The Rev. '!'hos. 
Adkins addressed the church. .A.bout 300 friends 
-sat down to tea. provided in the Carlton-hall, 
after which a public meeting was held, the 
pastor b1 the chair, who, after welcoming ~e 
'ministers i.nd friends, proceeded to give a bnef 
statement respecting the building fund, from 
which it appeared that £200 had been paid 
towards the purchase of the ground, that £160 
remained in hand, with £190 in good promises. 

The cha,irmi.n then called on Rev. J. Wright 
(Presbyterian) to speak, who, in the name of all 
his brethren in Southampton, cordiallv welcomed 
Mr. Collins to their town. He wa,s followed by 
Revs. R. Caven (Baptist), H. Carlisle (Indepen
dent), G. Rogers (Independent), .M. Hudson 
(Baptist), S. M&rch (Independent), ,.nd C. 
Chambers (Baptist). .A. collection was made in 
aid of the building fund. The mcetin ~ closed 
with a few pmctical word• and prayer from the 
pastor. The aervices were evidently much enjoyed 
by all present. 

PRESENTATIO'N SERVICES. 
LEICEBTER.-MELTON-STREBT Chu.PEL, BEL.,_ 

GRAVE·ROAn.-On Oat. 12 a. numerous meeting o( 
the friends in this ploce was presided over by 
T. VicQ.1'8, Esq., who, in the u..mo of the 
c '1 ureh and congregation, presented to the Rev. 
W. Cook, the p,..tor, a. hi.ndsome copy of the 
Rev. C. Simeon's works, consisting of 22 volnmes. 

MrLLPORT, ScoTLA1'1J.-An interesting meeting 
was held in the Bapti$t c!lll,pel, Millport, on 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 27. The Rev. Dr. Paterson, 
of Glasgow, presided. Add~ses were delivered 
by the Reva. T. W. Mudhlll'1lt, E •. Stobo, J'. 
Downie, R. Stevens, and Mr. Robert Brash. A 
money testimonw was presented to the Rev. E. 
Stobo, who has been la.bouring at Mill port during 
the la,st four mouths, a,s a ma,rk of e.ppreoia.tion 
from the members of the church. 

FORMATION OF NEW CHURCHES. 
ELLI.ND-UPPER-EDGE, NEAR RA&Tl\ICK, YORK-

~:~:;;t~r~ Ji:0 
ci:i.e~;t 's".:i!~in~eN:: 

and Blackley took "a large upper room" in this 
ploce for religious worship. God has gra.eiousl,
bleBBed the effort; and on Monday, Oct. 19, " Per• 
ticnlar Bo.ptist church W"8 formed. At 2 p.m. the 
Rev . .r. Hirst, of Blaokley, descri',ed the nature 
of a Gospel church; a,fter which the letters of 
request and dismissal were read by the Rev, D. 
Crumpton, of Salen dine Nook, a.nd the Rev. .r. 
Hirst; the Confession of Faith and Pra,ctice, 
and the Church Covenant, were read by the Rev. 
u:·watts, of G6lmr, ,.nd publicly o.ssented to 
and i.dopted by the persons ahout to be united 
in church fellowship. The Rev. D. Crumpt~n 
then gave them a.n a.fl'ectiono.te address, a.nd also 
the right hand of fellowship, a.nd formed the 
church, earnestly supplica.ting the Divine bless
ing on the union. The Rev. .r. Hirst then set 
apart three brethren chosen to the office of dea
cons; a.nd the ordina.noe of the Lord's SnpPer 
was administered, each of the above-mentioned 
ministers taking pm in the service. The friends 
then auj onrned to the school-room in the village, 
a.nd partook ot tea., &c. A public meeting was 
held in the said school-room ahix p.m., t)le uma.l 
place of meeting being too sma.ll to accommod&te 
the numbers ,..sembled. The Rev. D. Crumpton 
presided. The Rev. H. Watts gave a.n address 
on "The Duties of Church-members to ona 
another;" the Rev . .r. Ha.n•on, of Huddersfield, 
spoke on " The Duties "of the Churon to the 
World;" and addresses were given t_o the newly
formed ehnrch by the chairman and the Rev. ,J. 
Hirst. After the pa,ssing of the usual votes of 
thanks, ,.nd the doxology W&S sung, the c~an 
pronounced the benediction, and all retired, de
lighted and refreshed by the services of the day. 

LAYING FOUNDATION STONE OF NEW 
CHAPELS. 

STANSBACH, H:11rnEFORDSHIRE,:--~he f~ndation 
stone of a Ilo.ptist chapel w,.. laid 111 this place on 
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Monday, Oct. 26, by the Rov. S. Bl.a.ckmore, of 
Ea,rdisla.nd. The congregation have for some time 
paat mat in a large npper room, but the pl.aoe hu 
become too straight, and they he.ve determined to 
arise and build. More than half the money has 
bean already promised, and it is hoped that by th& 
completion at least two-thirds will be obtained; 
The pastor, the Rev. W. H. P&yne, the Rev. W. 
Rae.ding (Wesleyan), and the Rev. G. Phillips, of 
.Evenjobb, took p1ut in the interesting service. 
The colleotion amounted to £22 13s. 4d. 

OPENING SERVICES. 
ISLINGTON .-Rosemary Hall (Rosem&ry branch) 

was opened on· Sunday, Nov. 1, by tho chnrch 
and congregation formerly meeting in Evelyn
street, Wenlock-street, Hoxton. The Rev. T. 
Hnghes (of Rev. C. H. Spu:rgeon's College) will 
preach there every Sabbath. 

K.!LGEB&AN, NEAR 0.ARDIFJ".-.A. very .commo-
di011S chapel having boon newly erected, the 
opening services took plsoe on October 27 !llld 28, 
when the Revs. T. E. James, Glyn-heath; 
T. Willi&ms, Lla.ngloffan; M. J. Williama, 
l.te of .America; D. Price, Bla.enyff'os; W. 
Roberts, Penyp&rk; Jo.mes Jenkins, Newport; 
and B. Thome.s, of Newce.stle Emlyn1 pree.ched 
for the occasion to crowded congregations. The 
collections were very libere.l towards liquidating 
the debt. 

RYE-LANE, PECI<Hill.-On Wednesday, Novem
ber 18, ,. new chapel W"8 opened in this place, for 
the nse of the eh nrch and congregation undjr the 
pastorate of Mr. G. Moyle. The pastor p...,,hed 
in the morning, and Mr. James Wells in the after
noon.. .A public meeting was held in the evening. 
The congregations were large, and the collections 
liberal. The building-erected from the designs 
of Mr. S. K. Bland, architect-elicited generaJ 
admiration. The cost of th8 chapel, minister's 
house, and school-room was stated to be about 
£3,000. 

BluDFORD.-TRINITY CHAPEL . ..'....The success 
wbioh hae attended the preaching of the Rev. H. 
J. Betts at Trinity Chapel h"" led to the deter
mination to erect aide galleries, and to provide 
e.n organ. On Wednesday, Oct. 14, t,he chapel 
was formally re-opened. The Rev. J. H. Hinton, 
M.A.., nf London, pr<lll,cbed on the occasion. The 
a.mount raised by the collections was £100 ; sub
scriptions to the amount of £650 lu.ve also been 
promised, but this will .till leave a debt of £290. 
The ch&pel has been considerably improved by the 
e.lteraticn, and may rank now amongat the fi11est 
plac~s of worahi:p in our 1->wn. On. Sunday the 
pulpit 'Wlla oceup1ed, mornmg and evening, by the 
Rey. J. ~!l,w_ards, of Nottingham, and the Rev. 
Dr. Godmn m the afternoon. The appearance of 
the ven&rable doctor created !fl"eat interest a.nd 
his disco!ll""e was liswned to with much ple~sure. 
The sernees were brought to a close on Monday 
evening. Near six hundred persons partook of 
e.n exoellent tea in the spaAJions school-room con
nected with the chapel. .A meeting wae a.fter
wa.rds held in the ch&pel. Excellent e.d<,lresses 
were delivered by the Revs. B. G. Green, H. 
Dowson, J. P. Chown, and Alfred Illingworth 
Esq. Their speeches were of ,. congratulatory 
character, and also calculated to impress the 
church and congregation at Trinity .. with the 
additional obligation which· the enlargement of 
the chapel imposed upon them, not only to l!"bour 
to increase their number to the full c&pac1ty of 
the building, but to seek to pl!"'t _new schools .,nd 
a new chapel in some new d1stnct, where suoh 
agency may be needed. 

HoRSFQRTH.-The chapel at this place having 
bllen closed for the purpose of alteration and re• 
pairs, was re-opened for public worship on Wed
nesday, Oct. 7, when two sermons were preached 
in the morning and evening by the Rev. R. B. 
Lancaster, of London. In the afternoon a pub
lic tea-meeting wa.s hold in the cha pm, the Rev. 
R. Holmes, of Rawdon, in the chair, when a. short 
historical sketch of the origin of the chnrch in 
1802, and an outline of its history UP. to the pre• 
sent time, was given by Mr. Joseph Kitching; 
after which addresses were delivered by the Revs. 
William Best, B.A., of Leeds; E. P&rker, of 
Farsley, and T. W. Handford, of Ra.wdon College. 
.At the close of the meeting the foundation-stone 
of & new Sabbath-school was laid by J. 0. March, 
Esq., Mayor of Leeds, the Rev. R. Holmes !l'!ving
out a hymn for the oooaaion, and the Rev. William 
Best offering up prayer. On Lord's-day, Oct. 11, 
sernions were pree.ched by the Rev. T. W. Ha.nd
ford, and the Rev. J, P. Chown, of Bra.dford. 0a 
Lord's-day, Oct. 18, sermons were preached, in 
the morning, by the Rev. T . .Allon (Wesleyan) ~ 
in the afternoon by the Rev. H. Dowson, a.nd in 
the evening by the fuav. E. Parker. The chapel~ 
m its present and intproved style of alteration, 
called forth expressions of general approbation;· 
the plans, &c., being drawn up b,,-Mr.JohnBate
man, a member of the church. The total cost has 
been_£4J6 5'3. 4!d., which sum has been folly met 
by contributions, donations, and collections at_ 
the opening services, to the a.mount of £42'7 7s. 
8d.; thus leaving a ha.lance of £11 ls. 3½<1. toward& 
the debt on the new school. , 

SERVICES TO Bl!I HQLDD. 
SH0ULDHAM·STREET.-On Thnrsday, December 

17; Friday, 18; and Sunday, 20, Mr. Thom8" 
Coopel", anthor of u: The Purgatory of Suicides, .. 
will preach. 

ABBEY·IIOAD, &r .. Jomi'll-WOOD.-:A baza&r, for 
the sale of useful and fancy &rticles, will be held 
at the Eyre Arms, St.John's-wood, on the 1st, 2nd, 
and 3rd of December, in aid of the building fund 
of the above chapel. The baza&r will be opened 
with an address by the Rev. C. H. Spnrgeon, at 
11 o'clock, on the 1st Dec. 

HOXTON.-EBENEZEB. BAPTIST CHAPEL, HIGH• 
STREET.-.A tee. and public meeting will be held 
(D.V.J on Tnesday, December 8, to commemorate 
the 7th anniversary of the 1'""torate of Mr. S. 
Green, when the following muristers have kindly 
promised to attend ,.nd deliver addresses, viz., 
Messra. Foreman, Milner, Bloomfield, Alderson,. 
Higham, Flack, .Anderson, Crowhurst, and H. 
Wise. Tee. at five o'clock, tickets 6d. ea.eh, Pnb
lic meeting a.t a quarter past six. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
SoHO CHAPEL, 0YPoRD-STREET.-0n Nov. ~ 

services were h<>ld at tha a.hove chapel to cam• 
memorate the fifth anniv8l"ilary of the pastor's 
(Mr. Pelis) settlement. Mr. Pelis occupied the 
chair on the occ&Bion, and expressed his pleasur<> 
at seeing so many brethren in the ministry and 
friends present on such a. wet evening. 
He referred to the unity prevailing in their 
midst, and sta.ted tha.t during his five years• 
p...torate 19B persons had beefl. received intc> 
th-eir oommnnion. Mr. Belina, one of the 
deacons, confirmed the statement• of his p...tor 
Brethren Milner, Wyard, Foreman, Bloomfield. 
and Higha.m addressed the meeting on most im: 
portant subjects. Brethren Webb, Edgecombe 
y,'ebstei:, ~yment, a11d Dondall also took part 
1n the services. 
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GLA.SGOw.-NoRTH FREDERICI~sTREE'l'.-On 
Thursday, Nov. 5, the a.nnna.l soiree of the North . 
Frederick-street Baptist Church was held, to com
memorate the first anniversary of the Rev. T. W. 
Medhurst's settlement at the above pla.oe. Dnring 
the year 137 members have been received. The 
present number of members on the church-roll is 
322. Earnest and praoticaJ addresses were de
livered by the Revs. Ja.mes Paterson, D.D., J. W. 
Boulding, R. Glover, ll.lld A. K. Macallnm, M.A., 
Baptist; a.nd 6y Rev. Duncan Macgregor, Free 
Church. The office-bearers of the other four 
Baptist churches of the city were present by 
special invitation of the church; which invita
tion was given with a desire that a closer and 
more practical bond of union mjght be formed be
tween the churches of the city. 

QUEEN-STREET, WOOLWICH. - On Thursday, 

~;ft: ;1;!\ch,;l-ioo:,~';:'!';,~ted
88!\'it %: 

Baptist cha,r,el, for the purpose of taking an 
a:fl'ectionate· eave of the Rev. J. Allen, B.A., one 
of the members of the ohnreh, on his removal to 
become the pa.stor of the Baptist church, Hook 
Norton, Oxon. The pa.stor, the Rev. J. Teall, 
presided. .A. resolution, expressive of gratitude 
to God fOr Mr. Allen's early consecration to the 
work of the ministry, a.nd prospects for the 
future, moved and seconded by Messrs. White
ma.n and llisoook, two of the deooons, was car• 
ried with acolamation. Mr. .Allen suitably re
plied, exl'ressiog the hope that in the great work 
upon which he is about to enter, he might, by 
Divioe help, "ma.ke fnll proof of his ministry." 
Addresses were snbseqnently delivered by Mr. 
Waller, Mr. Pooroo, Messrs. Hobbs and Rose, 
two fl' the deacons, and other friends. 

REDDITCH, WoRCESTERSHIRE.-The anniver~ 
sary of the above church wae celebrated on Sun
day and Monday, Nov. 8th and 9th. On Sunday 
three sermons were preached by the Rev. J. R. 
Parker, of Upton-on-Severn. The attendance 
was good, and the ;-esults, io a pecuniary point of 
view, S<ttisfaotory. On Monday evening a cheer
ful tea-meeting was held, presided over by the 
Rev. M. Philpin, secretary of the Worcestershire 
Association of Baptist Churches, who called upon 
the secretary of the church to read the report, 
which was of an encouraging character. The 
total receiJ>ts for the year were £63 19s. 3td. 
agaiost an expenditure of £57. Considerable 
importance was given in the report to the con
templated erection of a new chapel on a site 
already purcho.sed for ~he purpose. .A.~dresses 
were delivered expressmg sympathy with the 
movement by the Revs. J. R. Parker, T, James, 
J. Phillips, B. Burrows (Wesleyan), J. Bo~l~r 
(Methodist Free Church), and W. Forl;h (Priim
tive Methodist). .Altogether the meetings were 
of the most satisfactory character. 

W ANDSWORTH.-On Thursday, October 22nd, a 
tea and public meeting was held io tI:e new 
Baptist cha.pel. W. Olney, Esq., oecupied the 
chrur. The object of the meeting .w":s to_ help 
in the raising of funds towards the liquidation of 
the chapel debt. The chairman generousJ.r pro-· 
mised to bring in £50 by the new year If the 
church and congregation would engage on their 
part to obtain £100 by the same time. The offer 
was unanimously accepted. The chapel cost 
£3,000, of which £1,400 has yet to be raised, The 
pastor, the Rev. J. W. Genders, East-hill, 
Wandsworth, will be tbankful to receive any 
help from the lovers of Christ's cause. Subjoioed 
is an extract from the recommendation of the 
Rev. C, H, Spurgeon:-" Having, in the name of 

my people, a.lready eubeoribed one-tenth of the 
oost, I • m still ready to do more, and the friends 
at Wa.ndsworth e.re·workiol!" 'well, but still the
burden is very heavy, and a little help from the 
lovers of our Master's cause wonld be most timely 
a.nd a.cceptable, The work deserves aid: it is ne> 
adventure) no work of mpereroge.tion .i it is an 
e:fl'ort to supply spiritnal brea.d to a famishing 
people-to Ol/fln e. new channel of living water for 
thirsting souls. I bespeak for this ril!ing interest 
the practical sympathies of my friends every
where. The more speedily the help is given, the 
better." 

BAPTISMS. 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE, 'Nov. 1-Five, by·Mr. W. 

Stokes. 
AYLSHAJI[, Norfulk, Oct. 22-Six, by Mr. Timothy 

Harley. 
BOSTON, Liooolnshire, Sept. 28-0ne; Oct. 25. 

One, by Mr. J. K. Chappell. 

B'&'!~~r•tr:vi::n~~- ~~;;:;;r~ tt:!r·s!i.~~: 
school. Our proajfects a.re enoomaging. Prayer 

• meetings are we a.ttended. . 
CHELSEA, Paradise-walk, Nov. 11-Five, by Mr. 

Fra,;ik White. One of the above had been a.. 
professor 2.2 years. · 

CREWE, Cheshire-Two, by Mr. E. Morga.n. 
GLASGOW, North Frederick-street, Nov. 1-Two, 

by Mr. T. W. Medhurst, making a. total of 
eighty-two persons baptized during Mr. Med
hnrst's first year's pastorate at Glasgow. 

GLYN NEATH, Glamorganshire-We are informed 
tha.t eleven have been baptized at the abov8 
place during the past year by Mr, T. E. J;.mes, 
the pastor. 

GRANGE, Co. Antrim, Ireland, Oct. 13-Two; 
Nov. 2, Five; Nov. 10, One, by lllr, H. H. 
Bourn. 

HAcKNEY, Mare-street Cha.pel, Oct. 29-Fonr, by 
Mr. J. Russell, for the pastor, Mr. D. Katterns. 

LEICESTER, Archdeacon-lane, Nov. 1-Ten, ~ 
Mr. T. Stevenson. 

---, Carley-street, Nov. i-One, by :Mr. J. · 
C. Smith. 

---, Friar-lane, Nov. 1-Thirteen, by Mr. J. 
C. Pike. 

LLANWYDDEN, Carnarvon, Nov. 8-Three, by Mr. 
W. B. Watkins. Our prospects are pleasing. 

LoNDON, Grafton-street Chapel, Fitzroy-square, 
Nov. 1-Six, by Mr. C. Marshall. 

---, Mare-street, Hackney, Oct. I-Eight, 
by Mr. W. G. Lewis, for the pastor, Mr. D. 
Katterns. 

---, Metropolitan ,Taberna.clc, Newington. 
Oct. 19-Eleven members of church at St. 
John's-wood, by W. Stott, their pastor; Oct. 26, 
Seventeen, by Mr. Spurgeon, 

---, Vernon Chapel, Bag;uigge-wells-road
Three, by Mr. C. B. Sawday, of the Rev. C. H. 
Spurgeon's College. One from the Bible-class. 

---, Gospel-hall, Brackley-street, August 18 
-8; Sept. 21, Twenty-one, by Mr. May. Mr. 
R. May is a missionary, supported by A. J. 
Vieweg, Esq., a merchant of our city. 

---, Gospel-room, Hartshorn-court, Golden .. 
lane, Nov.3-Four, by Mr. J.Forth. Mr. Forth 
is a member qf Mr. Spurgeon's church, and a. 
missionary. • 

MONMOUTH, Sept. 30-Two, by Mr. R, Davies 
Smith. 
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· NEWPORT, Mon.; Stow-hill, Chapel, Oct. 29-
Fourteen, by M:i:.,J. Williams. 

PADIHAM, Lancashire, Oct. 25-Two, ·by Mr. R. 
Brown. 

P0:i<TGLENNONE, Co . .Antrim, Ireland, Nov. 13-
One, by M. H. H. Bourn. 

PRESTEIGN, Nov. 8-Three, by :r.lr. W. H. Payne. 
· PRESTON, Oct. 28, at Fisher-gate Baptist Chapel-

Three, byMr. Webb. . 
SHEEPSHEAD, Leicestershire, Nov. 15-Three, by 

Mr. Lacey, of Loughborough. 
SOUTHAMPTON, Carlton-hall, 'Oct. 26-Fourteen, 

by :r.lr, Collins. Though we have a bu.ptistry 
in ·the hall we feel very much the need of a. 
cha.pel at these services. Can none of your 
readers help ns ? Contributions of money or 
articles for our bazaar in the spring will be 
thankfi.tlly received J,y the pastor, Mr. Jno. 
Collins, 5, Beckford-terrace, Southampton. or 
may be •ant to Mr. Spurgeon, Metropolit&n 
Tab~rnacle, London. 

---, C1mal-walk, Nov. 5 (at East-!,treet 
Cha~l, kindly lept for the occasion)-Seven, 
:rthe~,!.,;_;,,?:i&~•· One of them a son 

THUii.LEIGH, Beds., Nov. 1-Two, by Mr. W. K. 
Dexter. 

W ANDSWOETH, Oct. 29-Three, by :r.lr. Genders, 
at the Iiew chapel. 

WICK, Scotland-During the last twelve months 
Twenty have been added, by baptism, by the 
pastor, Mr. R. C. Sowerby. (For the future 
kindly send .your report of baptisms at the 
time they occur.-En.J 

DEATHS. 
On October ~ in the 211,th Y'""' of her age, Miss 

Ann Oglivie, yo~er daughter of the late :r.lr. 
David Ogilvie, Elgin, Scotland. Miss Ogilvie (as 
is natural to youth)' was, in her younger days, 
rather inclined to gaiety and .company. A.t' the 
time of that blessed revival that pernreated our 
land ,he was gre(l,tlY concerned about her soul. 
Soo!! after this she was baptized aod added to the 

church. Every one who knew her l90ked upon 
her as an intelligent· and devoted Christian. 
A.bout two years ago she was seized with symp
toms of consumption, from which sh'e never 
wholly r-ecovered. Her dying confession was a 
most noble testimony to Christianity-she wished 
thewor Id to knowthat it was mmpl• faith in a living 
Christ that gave her joy in life, and strength in 
doath. Her last words were, 11 Come, Lord Jesus, 
come quickly." Her funeral sermon was preached 
to a large concourse of people, from Hebrews iv. 9. 

'On the 10th of October, at 223, New City-road, 
Glasgow, the Rev. Johll Shearer, pastor of the 
John-street Scotch Baptist church, much beloved, 
as a self-denying and thoroughly devoted man, 
by all who knew him. 

Le,tely, at the advanced· age of 93, Mrs. Evas 
Reeves, the widow of Mr. John Reeves, farm-er, 
at Ludgershall, Wilts. She was baptized and 
admitted a member of the church in that place 
in the year 1818, Her end was peaceful. 
When the writer, then an lndependent minister, 
had to quit the chapel l),Ild the furni.§hed house 
in consequence of being ba:ptized, she :received 
him, his wife and children, into her home; and 
they remained there till another house and 
another chapel were prepared. The Saviour ,,.,. 
mefu.bers those for good who show their love to 
him and to his suffering servants. "Them that 
honour me I will honour." That which this 
widow hath done shall be written for a memorial 
of her. · 

NOTICES •TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
RECEIVED from Mr. Reynolds, of .Fjfield, £1-

in reply to the appeal ,for Rev. S. Kevan in our 
October Number. . 

0BITU AEY of the Rev. James Cubitt iu. our next. 
WJ:l are compelled to Jay aside many poetlpal 

effusions. . 
WILL our friends study the art of condensation 

as much as possible in notices of meetings, -&c. ? 
WE regret the necessity of deferring the inser

tion of the Rev. C. Elven's, and other contribu
tione, until our January number. 

l'ASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-REV. C. H. SPURGEON. 

Statement of Boc<ipts from October 18th to November 19th, 

. £ s. d. £ •· d. 
Mr. Downes ....................................... 1 1 0 Mr. Goodwin ............................. ;......... 1 0 O 
Part of collootions at Longhton; after • Mr. Jones (Newtown) ...... .. .. ..........• 1 0 O 

sermons by Rev. C. H. Spurgeon ...... 10 0 0 A. Friend (Kington) .... ..... ................ 1 0 O 
Moiety of oolleotions at Rhyl, after sor- Ditto (Cinderford) ........................ 1 0 O 

mone by Rev. C. H. Bpurgecn ............ 20 0 0 Collecte<l by l\Irs. Jephs . ................... 0 12 O 
Robt. Wynne, Esq., J.P. (Rhyl) ......... 5 0 0 Mrs. Barker {Cossey, Norwich) ............ 1 O o 
Mr. J. Lewis (Holyhead) ..................... 2 O O Weakly Offerings at 'fa.bernacle, O~t. 19 20 7 7 
A. Wall-w!Bher (ditto) ..................... 0 9 4 26 25 7 6 
Mrs. Alexander, returned collecting-box O 16 O Nov. 2 32 3 9 
Mr. Dodwell ..... •····· •··· •·· .... _........ ......... 5 0 0 9 16 o 4 

!~ie~!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g 1i g 16 31 10 7 
Messenger .. ... : ....... · ··· ·· · ······ ·· • •· ...... ... .. 0 2 6 • £176 2 7 
Subscriptions will bethankfollyreceived by Rev. c:H. Spurgeon, Metropolitan Tabernacle, Newington. 

OHA.S. BLAOKSH.A.W. 

LO-l!DON: 
G-1-tAHAM A~D LOWE, PRINT:£RS;i, NEW STREET SQ.VARE_, FLE::ET~ST:B-EET, E,C, 
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